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FeelingHighatTaylorAgainst
Ash, Who Admitted Rape

of Two Stepdaughters.

Mn. Gillson \,('J'y 111.
Mrs. Will Ramsey yesterday 1 e·

eehed word that Mrs. Margaret
Gibson, former well known Ord
woman, is \'Cry 111 at Shelton,
""ash., wher~ she makes lier ho'1I1e
with hel' daughter Gladys. no\\"
:\frs. Miller. Her son James, who
is etnplo)ied in Blizabeth, Tenn., Is
with hel'. Very little hope is helll
for hel' recOH;ry. ~In~. Hamsey \,,19
Informed.

Loup CO. Farmer
Held in Jail Here
to Avoid Lynching

Cosmopolitan Club PlaI}~

Soap Box Derby for Ord
At their llleetin~ MondilY eve

Iling the Ord CosmO\lOI\t~ll club
made prelimhary arraugements
for holJinl-" a soap box derby he)'e
in the spring probably shortly af
ter th~ close of school. The an
nouncenwnt Is made early to give
all pro~pecti\'e' ('ont~stants plenty
of time to build thE'ir racinL" cars
and g2t them in sh<111e for the big
event.

At a later m~et'ing a rOlllmittee
IV ill be allpoint"rt to make further
plans and lay d~wn tho specifica
tions for botl) cars and -drivers.
the paving 011 21st street wi1l in
all pr"ba l;ility be the scene of the
contests, as tbis is well located and
has plenty of pitch to gi;'e the
r·acing cars tee neces:;ar,' speed.

Gasoline Prices Drop As

"\Var" Breaks Out Again

Ord has a war of its own to
COp€ with this week, but far from
being alarmed aoout the situation
people a! this trade tenitory are
hoping the war wiII continue and
in the meantime are filling theil'
('ars with ~asoline _at greatly re
duced prices.

The "gas war" flared up Satur
d,ly morning when }<'onest \Yatson
l10sled prices of 16.9c on first grade
gaS and 15.9c on eOlllpctitive grad,',
these prices bebg 2c lower thall
have been charged recently by all
stations, The same old cause-se
cret rebates to favored customers
by a competing station-is assign
ed.

Independent stations met thtl
Watson price immwla tely all 11
some cut under it, so by Satuillay
evening it was possible to buy fil'6t
grade gasoline for as loll' as 14c
pel' gallon and cOlllpelili;'e gral!,;
at 13c. Other stations had prices
vf 13% and 14%, others 15.9 anll
l6.9, and some of the company
ownql stations were not given per
mission to cut and stin were sell
tng at 17,9 and 18.9.

The "w;1r" is still going on amI
one station operator pred!cted )'es
teruay it wHl continutl for some
time with prIeNl possibly being cut
another cent or two.

Geru Ash. 51-year-old rancher
who lives 15 miles north of Taylor
was brought to the Va.lIey county
jail Saturday evenlng ·by Sherif!
George Brock of Loup county to
forestall a possible lynching after
he allegedly admitted statutory
offenses against his two stepdaugh
ters, 12 and 14 YtOars old.

}<'ecling was running high among
Ash's neighbors in the Calamus
river neighborhood after Ash's ar
rest, Loup county officers told
Sheriff George S. Hound. and since
the Loup county jail would not pro
tect a prisoner from a mob, should
one Iorin, it was deemed best to put
Ash in a strouger jail for safe
keeping.' .

Ash spent Saturday night and
Sunday in the Valley county jail.
~Ionday morning he was taken back
to Taylor 'by Sheriff Brock and in
county court there pleaded gulllY
to a charge of rape filed by MI',
Alder, the Loup county attorney,
Immediately after the brief hearing
he was brought back to the jail
here. .

Yesterday Ash was taken to
Grand Island anu in a hear'ing be
fore Judge rJ. G. Kroger was for
mally sentenceI' to serre 10 yea"s
in the ~tate pen!! :ntla,·y.

\Vilson and Gross Buy

Out Jones Livestock Co.
Last week a deal was completed

by which A. C. Wilson and Stanley
Gross, as partllers, purchaSed the
Iivesto<:k and feed 'vu$iness of Al
bert It. Jones and leased building
and yards for a long periud o·f time.
ThE'X took charge imnwdiMely an,t
will contillue the business along
the lines followed by previous owli
ers, buying hogs and selling feeds,
Mr. Wilson 'was emplDyw by Aug-

I

gust Peterson, previous owner of
the business, for many years and is
thoroughly familiar with the wurk,
~fr. Gross, a respected fanner of
the Brace school COn1JllUnity, knows
livestock val'ues and has a wide ac
qua}n,tllnce among farmers So it js
nut dIfficult COl' tlte Quiz to predict
success for Messr!!, Wilsov and
Gross in their new undert~kin:g.

}lr. Jones will c\>lllinue feeding
caW€ ahd .devote' all of his tljne to
iooking after his farm interests,
and also will operate his elevator.
1.Juying grain d'uring the s('ason. :

______...,.,- .......;J. -'

-Rev. W. L, Goodell was in O'rd
on business Tuesday, and n::mained
for supp('r at the John Ward hOlll\?

Herman Mattley Died

In Lincoln \Vednesda y
Herman }lattley, CO-)'ear-old Lin

coln attorney and soa-in-law of
:\1rs. W. W. Haskell, of OrJ, died
at 2: 00 a. m., Jan. 25 at his home
in Lincoln. 1<'uneral services were
held there Saturday and burial was
in Wyuka cemetery. :\11'. and :\Irs.
John It lInkell and Mrs. W. W.
HaSkell drove down }<'riday to at
tend the rites.

:\11'. Mattley was oorn in :\Iissourl
and came to Garfield county with
his parents as a )'outh. He was
graduat('d from Ord hig'h School and
then attended the University of ~e

ur3ska college of law, the rest at
his life being spent in practice of
that profession at Lincoln. In 1916
he was married to ~Iiss Winifred
Haskell, of Ord.

Desides his ·widow. he is mourn
ed by thre€ children, Theodore.
Chyles and Dorothy.

,------------------

Miss Clara lYlcClatchey

Heads Superintendents

At the state convention of counly
superintendents held at Linc01n
last week ~1iss Clara :\IcClatchey
was honored by 'being selected pre
sident for 1939. This signal honor
came to her because of her out
standing work in education as well
for her aHendance and assistance
in the ~tate meetings. :\Iiss :\Ic
Olatcpq was chosen president by
the jlOminatjng committee, and
their s(;lection was unanimously
approved by tpe session.

Miss ~rcClatchey went to Lincoln
Monday. The meetings were held
partly in the old senate chamber
in the Capitol building. and partly
in ,the Lincoln Hotel There were
about 85 county superintendents in
attendance. Legislation which af
fects education was followed close
ly throughout (he session.

Dr. Helen Molntosh o·f the offi~e

of education in washington was
present at the session. She is all
expert on the study of reading.
Two luncheons and one dinner
\\'ere giYen during the week. The
first luncheon was held Tuesday
Bfternoon at the Student Union
building, and was addressed by Dr.
R W. Shumate, his subject being,
"::::;'tudy of the Tax Situation in ;\e
braska." Another speaker well
know n here was Judge llayard H.
Paine, who talked Tuesday arter
noon on a subject dear to his heart,
":\Iaking the constitution ReaL"

The dinner was held 'Wednesday
evening at the Y\VCA and all' sup
erintendents who had taken part in
the Christmas Seal sale were elig
Ible to attend. This session was
addressed by It II. '}I(,)l'ann c·f the
:\IcCook schools, on "Education, the
Safeguard of DemoCl'acy."

Light Connulssloner Georgi)
Allen and other electric depart
ment employees upon 'whom de
volvcs the dut.y of supplying Ord
people with satisfactory electric
service are counting themselves
fortunate that tho city has not
been on the high line during
most M January. for since Ord
started using its own electric
plant on Jan. 18 there have been
21 outages on the high line.

Although Ord is no longer us
ing Platte Valley juice, the line
sllll runs into the plant and out
ages are stlll recorded there.

From 11: 30 to 1: 00 p. m. yes
te rday there were 15 outages,
the Stark Indicator shows, and
from Jan. 18 up to )'esterday
there had been 4. There also
were 4 outages between Jan. 1
and 18, the record shows. Also
iuice was off tw lce today, once
seen after midnight and again
this morning.

Since the Ord plant resumed
operation not a single outage is
recorded on its own juice, al
though there was a severe dip
one evening due to mechanlcal
trouble, which in {urn was due
to the fact that {he engine had
not been running steadily while
the city was taking juice from
the high line.

";,\i, ':

21 Outages on the

High Line Since Ord,

Burwell Went Off

CLAHA M. ~IcCLATCHEY.

. ")

Co. Attorney Files Final An
swer to Misko's Contest;
Judge Will Rule Friday.

Sllirley noLan- Club SIH::aker,
A. J. "Bud" Shirley. veteran firo

man and many y('ars cMef of the
Ord fire department, was a guest
and princIpal speaker at the club's
meeting Monday evening, giving an
interesting account of earll days in
Ord, particularly with reference to
the city's water system at that
'lime and later and fires suffered by
the town during hIs years as hea::l
of the department.

LeeAsksAndersen
Overrule Contest,
Confirnl Election

Ord \Vins, Loses. To

Albion Teams Tuesday

At Albion Tuesday evening the
Ord first. team ran 'upo against one
of the best basketball teams they
haye met this season, losing by a
score o·f 38 to 26. The score at the
halt was 14 to S in favor o·f Albion.
The Albion first team averages 6
it. 1 in. in height. All the boys are
heavy, and they play a powerful,
fast and clean game.

The Ord second team held up
theil'reputa{!on of being a hard
t{'am to down. At the half the
score was 6 to 2 in Cavor of Albio,l,
but tte Ord boys ran wild all the
second half. making (he final score
16 to 8, the Albion team being able
to score only two points during the
entire final half. Outstanding f'or
Ord were Dahlin and Misko, both
forwards. and for Albion. Abrams,
forward, and Nelson, guard.

\Vor k to Start Soon on

Irrigation \Vork Shop
Contracts have been let by the

:\orth Loup HiveI' PubIlc Power
and Irrigation district for construc
tiOll of a work shop and garage
62x2S feet in size on lots north of
the Ord Cold Storage and construc
tion is expected to start in about
two weeks. Total cost will bo)
$2.583.15.

The Weller Lumber companY
will fUl'l1ish fencing and pore-fabri
cated steel. Hq~rY Pat~heu will
supply graYel and the la,oor will be
done by T. J. Hamer, lIoIatt 19now
ski and H. H. Clement, of ;\orth
Loup.

:........---------

Mon duy of this week Alvln B.
Lee filed an answer to the com
plaint ')f J01'11 P Misk J. A de
murrer \\ as filed aliea.' of the
answer. In his a ns wer M -. ~"ee
claims that .he ccmplair t and
bond Iirc.I by ).liEko dId ll)t.(!llI'ly
with the r equ he.r.ent s of "le slat
utes, and that the suret!ls to the
bo nd wer., not :\'"tified as r€quired
1.Jy la w ,

The contestr c further ~e 1ies
each a nd every statement in the
complaint, exc~r( such as are' ex
pressly adm:H,,{! in the ans \, er.
He cla'rns tta' 1,)( is 11, '\ in the
office and ths t h . hnlds I certrt
cate of electlon to office Icr the
term counnencinz Jan 5, 1939'1
duly Issued by the ccunt , cler}:

in E irel-u , ]i}lyria • Nobe, Michi
gan, Ord. first ward, 0.d third
ward, 01'(', ~';\I';DgdaJe Llb"rty,
Vinton, Fnterpr l3e, North I.-)uP
Arcadla , Yale. D.:.vis ('reek, In le
pendent and Geri niuni L,'e ctalms l
that persons unknown to,) blIr\ at
present were permil~ed to "ote
who were not l~gally eDtit'd to
vote for the relsC'n trat Itey were
not fn t.he pre'i'1d, countv or ~tate

the time requlrpd by law
He f'rrtl'E'1' r'ai'lls l1.at Ille c:n

testant ran a C0DveyanQl fQr the
purpose of gtf ling vde, ~ to the
polls in all of thE' three \Vuds in
Ord. That ille"31 yo{es WE're ('ast
for the contes' '111 t and le~al Yotes
were not COlOuted for he con
testee. 'ie a~ks that hb election
be co"firh'ed a>:d asks judgment
against the contestant, John P.
:l'lisko Cor all C02tS and accruing
c'Osts.

JUdI;; to Tohn L .."ndersep, has Ii\ly
ell the CC'!1testant :\fl'. Yi.;ko, 48
hours in whle-I; to file any further
pleadings. and at eXpil at!on of
tha t tir.e the J'Jdge will ru Ie on
the matter.

Library Starts Soon - I
If \Veather Permits.

Adolph voss" superintende'n' ad
constl'uc'.ion for the Diamond En-II
gineerlny, C\lmpany of Grand Is
land, Is in Ord (lml stated Tuesday,
morning that' the work of laying
brIck 011 the new township librarY
)Juilding will commence as soon as
weath.er conditions permit. '. He I
says that he wlll .bring a brick i
foreman here. but that all the rest
of the work. as far as Is possible, j
will be done by local help. I

The crew of men was bUSy M~n- i
day and Tuesday taking the rorms
a way frain the concrete founda- I
t;on and getting everything lined
up for the brick work to follow.
The work will be pushed as rapid
ly as weather condiilolls permit. j
It is understoOO that the building·
is to ,be completed 1.Jy July 1, but
it will be done earlier if possible.

50';{, Farmed by Owners in
1935; Non-R<;-, 'd~nt Owner

ship on the Increa~e.

Sugar Beet Situation

Not Definite As Yet
"We are not in position as yet to

give fully definite information re
garding the acreage of sugar beets
for the North and Middle Lo up val
leys for 1939." the Quiz is advised
this week by A. J. Denman, manag
er of the American Crystal Sugar
coinpauy's factory at Grand Island.

All sugar factories, says Mr.
Denman, are operating this Season
under a fixed government allot
ment of planted acreage and each
factory, as well as the growers or
producers to whom acreage is al
lotted, will be divided into three
classes. old growers on old lands,
old growers on new lands. and new
growers on new lands. Unlll al
lotments of acreage are made by
the state soil conservation com
mittee to old growers, and the total
acreage so allotted fully det ermiu
ed, Manager Denman states that he
will be unable to make any definite
statements as to the possibility of
new growers securing acreage.

"Our company 'has been quite in
terested in the development of both
Loup valleys and we are anxious to
Secure some additional acreage for
them if possible," he says.

The quota allowed the Grand Is
land factory should produce, con
cludes Manager Denman, all the
tonnage o·f beets the factory can
handle and for this reason there
seems little poastbllity of having
the present government quota in
creased.

Information received from Den
man only confil'ms the picture as
stated in last week's Issue, and in
dicates that few new growers, if
any, in the LOup val1eys will be
able to plant beets under contract
this spling, As 0, W. Johnson, of
Burwell, reco!1ll1lends, it seemS
wise to start work immediately to
secure a larger quot~ ·for both LoUP
valleys in 1940. .

Only 29.2% of~'arms
In Valley County
Owner .. Operated

That only 29.2% of tbe '1,576
farms in valley county are opel'at
ed' by their owners, wllil€ 40.7%
are owned by landlords who live in
the county, 13.30/0 by corporatioue
and 16.8% 'by non-resident Individ
uals a re striking facts revealed il)
a survey made by the Valley Coun
ty Soil Conservation assoclation of
which County Agent C. C. Dale is
secretary.

Most striking is the deC~'ease in
owner-operation since 1935. In
which year a government farm cen
foUS revealed 50 per cent of farmS
operated by their owners.

l"umber of owner operated farms
at present is 460 whi1e 642 farms
are owned by landlords who live
in Ord, North !,Joup, Arcadia or
Elyria, but rent the land. while 266
are owned by non-resident land
lords and 208 ,by non-resident cor
porations.

Geranium and Enterprise town
ships have the highest percentage
of ·owner-operators, 40% of fanns
in each towllship being farmed by
their owners. Liberty. with 37%
is next, while Elyria with 34%,
Mkhigan with 33.6%, Yale with
33%, Eureka. Ord and Vinton 'with
80%. Arcadia with 29%, ;\oble with
27.5%. Davis Creek with 26% and
Springdale with 25% follow in
order. Independent has the small
ESt percentage of owner-operated

; farms, 13%, whi'le :-;orth Loup has
13.7S"c.

Out of 146 farms in ~ort'h Loup
township only 2·0 are owner-oper
at0d, the figures compiled by ~Ir.

Dale reveal, while Independent
with lOS farms has only 14 operat
ed by their owners.

However, 58% of the farms in
Xorth Loup township are owned by
resident landlords, mak.ing 71.7%
of the farm land in that township
"110me owned," this being a very
high percentage,

Independent has the largest num
ber of corporation-own~d farms. 33
\vhile Xorth Loup township is run
ner-up wit'h 24, and Eureka towll
E,hip has the fewest, 5.

One factor not taken into con
sideration in the SUl'Vey aboye is

,,_.J farms now in process of foreclos
ure. A great many foreclosure
cases are on file in the district
court, and when completed, wll1
further increase percentage of cor
poration and non-resident owner
ship and still further decrease the
number of owner-·op('rated fal'll1s.

A table showing number of fanns
0perated by owner, owned by resI
dent, non-resident and corporation
landlords appears on another page
o·f this issue so it may be studied
by anybody interested. The sur
vey made last week by County
Agent Dale and his assistants Is
the first such ever made in Va!1E'y
counly, as the government fann
census when made reveals only
number of farms operated by own
ers and tenants an-d does not show
percentage of absentee and cor-
poration landlords. -~Irs. Keith Wolfe returne'd on

. ., lhe bus Tuesd1Y evening from a
-'~lrs. H. 13. VanDecar IS vlsillng, two w'::eks vi~jt to bel' p'l.ren{s in

her daughter in Omaha this week. i llratlsT-.a'·I. ~el;l'

Ed Holloway Is
Seeking Divorce

Lincoln Banker Tells Crowd
in Ord that Spending Must
stop if Business to Revive.

Pr,eJi.minary to the Court of lIon
01' the Scouts had to take examina
tions to ascel"tain whether or not
they were fitted to become first or
second class Scouts. The second
class exam covered the knowledge
of the oath, fire building, signaling,
cooking, swimming, 'tracking, hik
ing, use of the knife and the hatch
et'. and a practlcal knowledge at
first aid. In addiHon to these, the
first class scouts were required to
pass a 14 mlles hike, map making,
map reading, a fift y )'a I'd sw imming
test, advanced first aid, nature
study, and a S<:out pace test.

The Scouts received their awards
from the local commissioner of
their town.

V. V. Elliott o·f Lincoln, state
Cornhusker .council official, was
present and Ju<1ge E. :\1. :\Ioeollller\
of Loup City presided over the
court.

Saturday afternoon in district
co·urt here Bd Holloway filed suit
for a divorce from his wife, Anna
Holloway, extreme cruelty being
the reason cite<l in the petition. :\fl'.
and Mrs, Holloway wer€ married
in Ord on April 30, 1902 and have
four chtldren. only one of Whom
IiYes at home. John P. Misko is
attol'l1E'Y for Mr. Holloway. No
answer to the petition has been fil
ed as yet.

Maly Scores Gov't
Policies As Cause
of Farmer Plight

Seven Boy Scouts of Ord Are Honored

Seycn lloy Scouts from the Ord
troop drove to Loup City :\Ionday
evening to receive their first and
second class Scout awards. They
were accompanied by Scoutmaster
Hex Jewett, his assistant, 'Vilmer
Anderson, and the local scout com
missioner, George AlIen, sr.

Boy s receiving second class
Scout awards were Orville Stou
da I'd, Gerald ,::,"toddard, David Mll
liken, Junior Lakin and Capron
Coe. 1<'irst class awards were pre
sented to 'Varren Allen and Cor
nelius lliemond. These are the
first first class Scout s in the Ord
troop.

The Court of Honor at which the
awards were presented was held at
8: 30 in the school auditorium with
aoout 200 people in attendance,
Scouts from t,oup City, Arcadia
Rnd Ord were l):len given theil'
awards. " , i

lIu1)cct 1111) es' Sale }'ebr, 7.
The Hubert Hayes' clean-up sale

wll1 be held l<'ebr. 7 and the offer
ing is listed in this issue, includ
ing a big lot of good horses and
cattle, as well as machinery. hogs,
dc. Check up on this sale, as it
will be one of the season's good
ones, The Hayes family will move
to Durr, Nebr.

Coe Speaks in Favor of

Present Creamery Laws
1<'. W. Cae, manager of the Ord

Cooperative Creamery, wi's re
quested to cOme to Lincoln Thurs
day afternoon and appear before
the legislature in behalf of the pre
sent creamery law. A 'blll had
been introduced by Senator Re('d of
Lincoln and others, which had the
backing of about half M the inde
pendent cream bu)'ers of the state
aud was opposed by all the cooper
ative creamerIes. farmers unions.
Il).de~endent.creameries, centr~liz,
erS and equIty union cooperatlvcs.

The present law as introduced
would practically destroy the pI' J

sent dairv law and wuuld ·be a
blow to the cream quality program
60 badly needed in ~ebraska. ThtO
hearing was to perw!t both sides
to state their views. After heal"
ing all the evidence and opinions
the agricultural committee decided
to postpone their decision until
next Thursday. Cae spoke against
the new blll and in favor O'f re
taining the law passed by the first
unicameral.

'Vhile enroute to a <:ancer spe
cialist in Liltl€ Rock, Ark" 1\1rl!.
eharlE'S Sternecker, of Ord, died
:\fonday in Kar,s:.ts City, 1\a2., and
the body wiUbe brought to Ord for
burial, arriving this evening on the
Union Pacific train at 5: 15. Hosary
will 'be heM at 8 :{)O this eVening at
the Stern€cker home and the fun
eral se rvices at 10: 00 Th ursday at
the Catholic c·hurch with Rev. M.
A. Lawler in charge.

Sunday morning Mr, and Mr~.
Sternecker and their daughter left
for Little Rock where it was hoped
that an operation might relieve
Mrs. Sternedw,r's condHlon, which
ha s been serious for SOmE! time.

By tbe tillle they' had reached
Kansas Cit:~, K:1~: . :\frs. <)tel neck
er's conditiJn ~a1 becomE so ninch
wo.rse that it. 1\'J s th~ught un wise
to' con/lnue sc she was taken to
Provid~"ee ~I')s'pital there where
shoo pa~sed awa)' at 12:70 p. 111.
:\fondaY-.· . '

Hattie' B l"rost was b~rn in El
ba on 'lOY. 29 1~S5, the (tau~hter

of :\11'. and 'Ir.~ Cashmere l"rost,
and' at Rt~ Paul on' Iun, )7 1908
was marrir· 1 tJ ':has. 13. "terneek
er. 0;1P. d1ught", CIa ra. wa~ born
to" the'n. During lliost of their
rriarriej lif". :\fl'. aild :\frs Rter
necker 'hed C'll <1. ranch in Greeley
cOl,uity moving to Ord in 1930.

Desid~s bel' husband all'l daugh
ter, Mrs. Sterri~cker is mourned
by three sis(er~ and two brothers.
They' are }1rs. MaggIe Moore of
Danne brag: :\frs Lena "chreefer,
of Ansley; :\frs. John Waltman, of
l<'arwell: Wm Ir',·ost. of Elha: and
l<'I:ank Ir'r()~t, 0' ~finneapo!is :\finn.

Tho Pearson-,' nde rson hearse
wllI meet the train this evening
aQ.d take :\frs ')tlrnecker'~ body to
the home Afte, rites at 10: 00
Thurshy !nol'tl!ng. b:Jl'lal will be
made in thi' Cl'.lholle cemdery
here. Pal1he:uE'rs wllI ~e 1<'rank
Kokes, Char'es Kokes. l<'rank Krl
ka(', James Petska, Joe \Vadas
and E 1 Verstr"ete.

:\1rs. SternE'c1l'."r was 3 l:1ighly
respeot<:d Or'! resldwt and her
sudden and uneXl~ected 1":1t11 will
prove '\ severe shock tl) many
friendstel:e and in Howard and
Greeley count!es

No Answer Yet
On Cities' Offer

to Sell Energy
District Directors at Meeting

Tonight Will Consider the
Ord-Burwell Proposals.

51st Firemen's Ball

Is Coming Attraction
The members of the Ord fire de

partment are making prcparat lons
for their 51st annual ball. which is
scheduled for next Wednesday eve
ning, F'ebr, 8, at the Bolieuilan hall.

The fire department was first or
ganized Fcbr, 4, 188S, and for that
reason they plan this celebration
each year as neal' that thue as pos
sible. Cliff }{yes orchestra will
fUl'llish the music and the usual
prIces will prevail. Note their ad

Although the three proposals for on another page. A drastic curtailment in govern-
sale and purchase of electric euer- rue nt spending and immediate re-
gy to the ;\or[h Loup dist rlct have R II' PI form of government "soak busl-
had some consideration by the dist- usse larnlacy ness" policies must take place it
rlct's power connnittce they have business is to revive or farm prices
not yct been discussed by the I Rbb dS t d reach a steady, profitable level, an
board. it was stated at the district S 0 e a ur ay audlcuce o'f Ord business men and
office in the Auble building this fanners was told Thursday evening
morniug. At their regular meet- Another of the series .Jf Detty by Stanley Ma ly, vice-president of
ing tonlght, directors are expected robberies that have been pla ~ uing the First Natloua l bank of Lincoln,
to discuss the proposals at length. Ord bus ine ss L'.en lately o rcur red About 200 men heard the talk,

;\0 recounucn dat lon has been I' Saturday night when a thief broke whlch was sponsored by the Ord
made by the power committee. it is into the Russell pharmacy and chamber of commerce,
stated, and no hint could be secur- stole $10.10 from two cash regis- "After seven years we have
ed of what directors are thinking, tel's, also takinx a small quantity learned our lesson-that we can't
although two of the Ord directors of m orph iue fr m an unlocked spend our way back to prosperity,"
have said unofficially that they are safe. Other n.ucotlcs in tl}E' safe was the theme of MI'. :\laly's re
inclined to favor the 4 mill propos- were not taken En trauce was marks, and he constantly used
al provided contracts now in effect made through the back door. quotations, statistics and govern
with Western Public Service com- Although the cobbel' first broke nient reports in proof of his va r
pany and the Platte Valley district a pane of g las s in tho door then Ious contentions.
do not offer too many dlfttcult ies. Ireached through arid pried 'off a Invited to speak on the subject,

Officials of the Public Works Ad- bar on the Inst le, and then almost "The Farm Problern,' by officers
ministration likewise have re-main- broke the door down before he of the Ord busiuess organization,
ed silent on the Ord-Bu r w ell eloc- gained entrance, nobody heard the :\11'. Maly skirted this subject brief
tric situation, so the whole stt ua- noise his efforts must have made. Iy but devoted most time to con
tion st.mds just as it did last Wed- ;\ight Police W, E. Lincoln says he dtOm'nation of the New Deal's eCO
nesday when the ciHes made their saw no strangers or local men act- nomic policies, lIlustrating various
offel' to the district. ing strangely :'Ibout the streets points with humorous stories that

that night. brought waves of laughter from a
The robber passed up a large <\rowd that 'hadn't expected a semi

quantity of ::Ie.arets anl cigars, political talk.
did not touch other merchandise "Ecoliom!c anemia and political
and even overlooked quite a sum epl1epsy," was :\faly's characteriza
of small chan.,:,e In a lower drawer Uon of the New Deal. as he pound
of the cas·h register, So far as the ed homo facts regarding the pre
proprietor. Verne Russell, can tell, sent national'debt of forty billions
the thief ransacked one drawer in of dollars, half of which has been
the pre~cription case, evilently in Incurred by ;\ew Deal spending,
search of narcotics, then looted the Prompt reform of the Social Se
safe and cash regfsters and left the curity ,bill. which proposes to pull
store. 47 billions of dollars out of Amer-

Sheriff Geor!"e S. Round and L, Ican business by taxation between
II. Covert, chiE'f of Ord police, are now and 1980 was demanded as a
working- on tho case and federal necessity for revival of business by
authori'.fes were notified because Mr. Maly. Business cannot stand
of the lllol'llhine beiM~ takeu. The such a tremendous sum being tak
sheriff is inclined to believe that en from it; furthermore, there is
the Ru~sell robbery was done by no ne~d of a fund of this size being
the salile person who broke into accumulated for this purpose, hI?
lIoIcGi';"" 's barber shop last week, contended.
as in both instanceq the back dpor The excess profits tax and the
was pried open in about the same
nialin'er. ,;. capital gains tax also drew the ire

- ' of the speaker, and the Wagner He-
, , - lations Act was claimed by him to

An<.irew Nielsen Escapes 'be the' mos't dangerous and harm-
Injury in Car Accident ful' piece o~ legislation ~naeted by

Congress Slllce the Ullited States
Andre'.\' Nielsen escaped serial'S bec'ame a nation. All three aHs

injUry Friday evening when, l\is 1must be repealed or re-formed at
Foi'd went into the creek southwest onle if .business Is to regain confi
of Elyria. He had heen working dellce, he stated,
at the Nels Knudsen place .and The federal' farm program also
startw hQme at about 8 ;QO p" m. drew its share of criticism from
Ashe started down into the ci'eek the Lincoln banker. who claims
bottoll1 on approac!Iing a br.ldge, ~o that in spite of the blllions paid to
noticed that the wlfes on his. steer- farmers as subsidy ·for not raising
ing post were shorting, lie look- '. , "
at it just a little too long, and the (ContinlleJ on page 7)
next thillg he knew the car 'was on
its right side in the bottom of th~
creek, illld he was still inside.
Aside from a badly wrenched right
shoulder and arm Andrew was 'ill
right, but it will take quite \lo lot
of work to fix the :\Iodel T so !t
will run again.

}'iro Department Cal1{'d Out
Hot ashes plied against a wood

Shed in back of the Glen Hollow,ly
homo resnlted in a fire about 11: O~
last Saturday morning and the fire
department was c<;tlled to ex.tin
~uish the .blazE'., ,Litt1e dama,ge
,was done.,

I, -ReV" and :Mrs~ Claude Hill of
;\orth Loup were Sunday dinner
guests at the Gould Flagg home. I

'Ord Woman Dies
in Kansas City
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DRAPER1S
GROCERY
~~~l~~S.~~~~~"" 13c
CANDY, peanut c1ust-

~r~00~nsJ.~.~~...,." ..." .. 15c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Yel-

~~~~~,~~,~~~ ..~,,~~: ..~... 25c
WHITE SODA, plus de
posit or ex- $1 00
change 12 bottlef., •

CORN yellow whole 19
kernel, 2 cans."..... C
SHORTENING, Je- 2'3
weI, 2 pounds.......,.. C

i~~~~?~~~..~,.~~: 25c
PAPER TOWELS, 17 ~
Ft. Howard, 2 rolls C

~~~~:?~~ "., .. 19c
~~~~s .., " ".,. 25c
~~A:~~:~~~,~' 10c
~l~~l~ ..~~.~~.~~.~ 15c

~----------------------~I LOCAL NE\VS fi---------- J

Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

ORD CITY BAKER Y

Special for 1'uesday, P'eb,.. 7 01lIy---
1st dozen Cookies for reg. price " ,. ., 15c
2nd dozen Cookies for only ., ., Ie

Time to stock up with cookies again-Here comes another
o,f our popular 1c Sales.

Think of it- baker)'-fresh cookies of many different varieties
including fruit cookies, oatmeal cooklE:s, fig bars, sugar cookies,
moiasses cookic's and many others- and you get the second doz
en for only 1c. Fill the cookie jar next Tuesday at this sale.

1c Sale of Cookies...

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

St. John's Lutheran Church•
(Mlsscurl Synod).

8 miles south.
Services at 10'30 a. Ill.
Bible cJ,tSS at p, in,

Tuue in the Lutheran hour each
Sunday at 3: 30 p. in., oyer station
1(]<'.\U.

Miss Ellzabpt1:l !<'lynn spent Wed-
nesday night in the Jess l<'re~-

man home.
Mr. and Mrs. !<'red :\1artinson

were called to Lincoln Wednesday
eYening upon r<:ceiving word their
brother Garvin had fallen on the
tey sidewalk and was hurt. It was
found the muscles were torn loose
in his right ann and left shoulder.
Their son Guy, who accompanied
his parents to Lincoln returned
home l<'riday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick and
Cylvan spent Sunday in the Alton
Phllbr!c'k home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
and sons spent Sunday in the Bud
.\shman home "

Mrs. Tom Ne1balek and Hattie
Bartos canned bee! in the 1"red
:\1artinson home- Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mach were
at tho l<'rank Bartos home :\tonday.
James was helpin/!; butcher a hog.

Joe Holecek, sr., and Bohimll
called at the Dave Guggenmos
home l<'riday evening.

Clarence Gug geulllos helped
WaltE'r GuggeClmos with some
papering last week.

1"io)'d Mattern's were guests in
tho Jess !<'reell13.n home Sunday.

Cyivan Phllbritk Is at the Alton
Philbrick home this week helping
saw wood.

G. C. Robberson, minIster.

I~~~~~~~~~~~~c~~~~~e~~~]
"Idbodi~t Church.

Church school, 10: 00.
High school league, 10: 00.
:\lorning worship, 11:00.
Epworth League, 5: 30.
Bible study and sing song, 8: 00.
Choir rehe:1rsa.I, \Vednesday at

7: 30.

lldhally Lutllemn.
"Work not for the food that per

ishes, but for the food that lasts to
eternal life-that food which wlll
te the Son of Man's gift to you ...·
(John 6:27.)

Sunday school and Bible clas~,

10 a. 111.
Divine worship, 11 a. Dl.
Catechetical class meets S3.tur-

day at 2 p. nl. .
You are alwa}'s welcome 1t

Bethany.
Ciarence Jensen, pastor.

Chanticleers Show
Vas t Improvement
in Beating Ravenna

.\ssellll,ly of God.
(l<'ull Gospel)

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
':\Iorningworship, 11 a. m.
Byening service, 7: 45.
:\>lid week service, Wednesday

eYening, 7: 45.
We invite you to attend thes0

services.
Often times the church services

are neglected but let us not have It
Eaid o! us that we npglected the
church, which is the world's great
est institution. You need your
church and your church needs you.
\YhateHr church you go to be loy
al to it every Sunday.

Lester W. Dickinson, pastor,

l!ni(etl llrdbren.
"The thoughts of the righteous

are right." Provo 12: 5.
Sunday services are:

Sunday school at 10 o'clo<:k.
'Preaching services at 11 o'c,lock.
Christian Endeayor, 6:30 p. m.
The evening worshIp at 7:30.
:\fid-week services, Thursday eve-

ning at 7 :30 at the parsonage. I
Bt'ginning next week the day of

tho missionary meeting will be
Wednesday Instead of Thursday.
The l<'ebruary meeting is the
··thank offering service" and will
be led by :\lrs. :\Iable Andei·son.

Education Day will be observed
l<'ebr. 12th.

;IBro~kman Serves Notice Is In
j with Another Contender
-; for Valley Honors.

Modern Pl'Ol eel>.
Revised to fit the oldsters: "E:J.t,

drink, and be merry, for tomorrow
you may wish you were dead,"
Hamburg (Ia.) Reporter.

YaUr) sIde Cali Clt.l1, )Ic('(~.

The Vallpys:de Calt club met
Saturday, Jan. 21, with C. C. Dale
in charge, and officers were elect
ed as follows: Wayne Stewart,
president; Carson Hogers, vice
president; Willard Harkne-ss, seC
retary; Virus Harkness, news re
{}orter. The club has not yet se
lected its leaJer, but will do so
soon.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Thompsons Celebrate 50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Thompson quietly celebrated the 50th aunlvcr
sary of their marriage at their home in Ord Thursday. They were
married at Osceola, Nebr., Jan. 26, 1889, and lived there fifteen years,
Since coming to Valley county they have lived in or neal' Ord all the
time. Their friends will be pleased to know that they have been per
mitted to spend fifty years Qf married life together, and wish th0'11
many more.-Quiz Photo.

-Homer Sample o! 1'\orth Loup
was looking after b.isiness mat
ters in OnI Tuesday.

-D,llo Brcdtbuuer of Burwell
was in Ord on 'business matters

St. Paul Winner of :\Ionday.
- Colored toothpicks, 10c pkg.

Junior Hi Tournament Stoltz Variety Store. 45-lt
Coach Keith Wolfe's junior high -:\lr. and Mrs. John Boukouckl

basketball team was eliminated by of Lou p City were in Or d Saturday
sr. Paul in the second round or the to consult Dr l<' A. Barta

Beating Ravenna 32 to 28 on 'I \V II d tinvitational tournament held at -_,rs. in oruer un erwen
their own floor l<'riday night, Coach an AVe 0 e tl b D v A II tArcadla Fr lday and S,tlurday. The r~ p ra On Y r.". . ar a
Brockman's up-and-coming Chantl- Ord baskctec rs won their first Tuesday morning
clcers served notice on other cen- El ' DId 'L' k P'• xaine from Ravenna by a close -.c. Wlll un ap an "ran is-
tral Nebruska schools that Ord will margin of 15 to H. Other scores korskl drove to Loup City Monday
again be the "team to beat" in on bu lne s" in the first round were St. Paul, si S.Loup Val loy and dislrict tourna- • A \Vi'eo-a dt as 11 to• 22, Broken Bow, 7; Bur wel l, 13, -,,~.. 0 r w: unao e

Imenls next !nonth; Their present Arcadia, 9; Sargent, 20, Comstock, get down to the office Tuesday be-
strength Is III decided cont rast to 10. cause of a cold and spent the day
the drab showing made in early In the second round, St. Paul in bed.
season games. defeated Ord by a SCore of 15 to -Mrs. J. J. Bechrle was relcas-

Not only did the Chanllcleers w l.i 10. The Ord boys had drawn a cd from the Ord hospital this
against Ravenna but the Ord Re- hard team in the first round, while morning, and taken to her horne
serves defeated Itaveuua second St. Paul's g'allltl willl Broken Bow by Mr. and :\11'3 Frank Jobst
team 18 to 16, in an overtime per- was an easy one. -Among those from North LouP
iod rally, and the Junior HI team St. Paul defeated Burwell by a who were in Ord Tuesday were
beat Ravenna's Junior HI qulat score of 20 to 11 in the finals. Ha- Hay Knapp, Char les Br idg e Clyde
also by a very close score. venua defeated Arcadia in the con- Wf llo ughby and Rev. Claude L.

H. Misko with 9 points led seer- solation game. Hill.
lug for the Chanticleers FritL1Y but Ten Ord boys who made the trip . -:'vIr. and Mr», Hugh Starr, who

rr======,===;;:;;:::;==================-=- I~e, el s.on, with 8, and Center ~ah- with Coach Wolfe wer e: Gould h.ve, 1~ mll:s northeast of Bur,well
-lllllJ' With 7, were not far belllnd. Flagg, Jeny l<'ryztk, Cetak Billy were III Old to consult Dr. 1'. A.'N h L Tallow's work at guard also was Johnson, Bdd!e Tunnicliff,' Free- 13art<~ 8~t\lrday,

O r t · outstanding. l<'or Ravenna Knam-' man Johnson, Orle Hurlbert, Elton -EI,:,'.U Dunlap. went to nur-

O l -l 'p ~ mack and Ca pel la n were leading Walker, Junior Lakin and Henry well l< r iday . eve~lllg ~nd spent
scorers. \ Adams. . most of the night installmg the re-

't' . The fact that Ravenna previcus-. The eight SC1100!S participating Irigerator Systet,ll in, the meat
Wn ten by MH~, Enu:c HAMIo:H _ c_--"__~ ly had beaten Holdrege and that I in this tournament were Arcadia, Icounter at the l< cod Center store:::"'_-_.-_-:::.-::.-============= -==:... team conquered Kearney, who toy- I Burwell, Hawnnil, Comstock, Sar- there. .

-- .. cd with the Ord team early in the gent, St. Paul, Brvken Dow and I • -:\lr. ,:\Iulllgan, general manag",r
T,he Rex Clement family who season, shows how far the Chanti- I Ord. o! fic,ld operations ,for the Inland

have been living' in Ord mow<! cleers have progressed. \ Construction Co., o! Sioux Falls, d.
Monday into the house recently Last night Ord invaded Albion' 27 0 I St I t D., was an Ord visitor this week,
vacated by the Cla~ton :\Ie}'ers for the first basketball game in: r( H{ en S leaving Tuesday for Hiverton, Wyo.,
family. man y years between the two where his company will start worl<

Mr. and Mrs. D<3wey Hegier and schools. Friday night the Burwell I 0 tl H R II this spring on a big irrigation con-
:\-liss Bloomencamp entertained the quint meets Ord on the local court I n Ie onor 0 tract. ':'.Iachinery used by the In-
faculty of the Korth IJoup schools in a conference game. land peapl<3 on the North Loup con-
at a buHet supper at the Hegier I The box sCOre of Hnenna gamt's Principal P. L. Stoddard an- tract is stort'd here and will be
home Thursday night. The eve-I follows: \ nounces the honor 1'011 chosen for shippc'd to Hiverton next week, Mr.
ning was spent playing bridge and Ortl. I the second quarter in Ord high IIIulligan said. Several trucks have
Chines£} Checkers. fg. ft. f. tp.' school and junIor high as follows: lxoen oycrhauled in Ord this winter

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. White were H. :\Iisko r. 4 1 3 9 I Se\'enth: Priscllla l<'lagg and by Ashley Kelly, an Inland mg-
Ord visitors l<'riday, Hurlbert, r. 1 0 0 2, Donella Johnson. chemIc, ·and will be driYen overland

Ben Nelson, Carl Walkup and I Severson, r. 3 2 3 8
1

Eighth: Darlene Carlson, Bobby to Hh'erlon, the other equipment
Tom Hamer wefl;l Grand Isiand C.ulsen, r. : 0 1 2 1, James, l<'reeman Johnson, Eliza- going by ran.
visitors Thursday. D,thlin, c. 3 1 3 7 i beth Kovanda, Maxine Sorensen, -l<'rom the John Janac famlly, o!

~Ir. and Mrs. Ross Portis enter- Hitchman, g. 0 0 l' 0 I Haymond Vogeltanz and l<'lo}'d Scappoose, Ore., comes an inter-
tained the Pinochle club at their Tatlow, g. 2 1 4 5 Stewart. esting letter staling that about a
home Wednesday evening, H. Piskorski, g. 0 0 0 0 I ~illth: Ir€ne .\uble, :\Iary l<'i~h, month ago they moved from Cor-

Mr. and :'vIrs. W. O. Zangger and 13 6 16 82 Inne Iwanski, :\Iary :\liller, Dor- beU, Ore., where they worked in the
:\Irs. Johi; .:\landlester were Grand UaHllIla. othy Pen,tS ,Marie Hohla, Bover- bulb fields, to a small farm 2 mlles
Island VISitors Wednesday. Dol'- fg ft. f. tp. ly Davis. north o·f Scappoose and about 23
otby E}'erly rode that far with Kunes, r. O· 1 0 1 Tt:llth: Hal'lY :'oIclleth, Clarence miles from Portland, and that th('y
then; on :ler way to Lincoln. . llays, f. _. 0 2 0 2. Honnns, Helen Work. like the country fine and find

MISS Wal.ford, a representallve Kn,tmlllack, f. 4 1 2 9 ~ EleYellt,h: Viola Koelling, Chris-people very friendly. On Jan. 8,
o! the Callfornia Perfume Com' capellan, c. 3 1 3 7 i line\ Peterson, Dette Vogeltanz, writes 2\Ir. Janac, seH~n families of
pany, was a guest of Ann Johnson I:'vlil1er g 0 1 4 1 ~ .\ngelin<\ Wac-htrle. forlllel' Xebraskans dropped in 011

Thurs~ay night ~nd again Satur- O'Xeill, g. -========= 0 1 1 11 TwelHh: :\larilyn D,tle, Wilma them with b.1skets of lunch anu
day nIght and Sunday. ~Ir. alld Kelso g _ 2 3 2 7, IOuna, Adeline Kusek, Lawrence that all played cards and had a
:\Irs. Walt Brooks of Keamey were ,. -- ------- 9 10 12 28 I Kusek. good time. He mentions having m"t
also guests of !\lrs. Johnson Sun- Official-Dick Pullialn. I Students receiving honorable the C. M. Vanslyke fJlllily, of Ores"
d<~Y. ,Mrs. Brooks is a niece o! Score by Quarters. mention are: DOll Auble, Keith ham, who lived near Ord 35 years
:\1Iss \'Valford. 1 2 3 4 Kovanti,l, Marilyn Long, Hilda ago. and says that the Frank :\Iares

Chas. l<'au?t was in Grand Is- Ord 8 18 24 82 Lo!a, Helen l<'ielder, Joy Larson, family frolll the sand flats are close
land on bU~llles.s ~aturday. Ravenna - 7 15 17 28 Ora Hurlbert, ll€\'Crly Davis, neIghbors out there. Weather is

Rev. W. C. ,Blfllllngham, accom- 01'1.1 !tese1'\ es. IGould l<'lagg. Leola :\-Iae Hansen, almost per>[ec:l, with days or genU0
p,anied by Ill!._ members of the fg. ft. ,to tp ,:\Iary Kominek, Amelh Lola, Betty rain being followed by sunshine.
~orth Loup, Epworth League.. at-I HOlllans, f. 2 0 2 4 Lambdin, l\Iary Joe Raemaker~, Everythiug Is green and violets are
tended an EP\~'ort!l League lDStl- :\lalolepszy, r. 0 0 0 0 Thon\ Raslllussen, LaVay Um- in bloom, :\-Ir. Janac says. He hopes
t,,:te .at Arcadia Saturday. Hev·1 :\1isko, r. 3 0 3 6 stead, Warren Allen, ~Iymre Au- old friends will write them :It
~1l:nJlngl;alll taught a class on ITunnicliff, c. 1 2 2 4 ble, Harold Christensen, Phyllis Scappoose, Ore.
CitIZenshIp. Bames, c. 1 Dodge, Putty l<'razier, .Mary Koyar- -~ew' jewelry, pins, combs,

o 1 2 ik, Loreen :\le(>se. :\1:nine :'vliller, lockets, also n:,w numbers in bdts.
Geweke. g. --------- 0 0 0 O'd I' 1 I Stol1z Variety Store. 45-lt

l
- - - - -O--B- -Ir-I~U--A-I-{-Y--- - - - ·I I Piskorskl, g. -.----- 0

7
~ 3 2 D.lVI :\lilliken, Phy l!ii. :\ unn, Ly e, .. 11 18 Norman, Dorothy Piskorski. Thel-

ma Richardson, Loretta Achen. ~:"""""""""""""""
I' RaHIlIHl Uese1'\ es. Xorm<\ Ciochon. Wilford Hans~n,
~---------------------- i fg . .ft. f. tp LlIJian :\Ieese, Wilmc\ Ollis, Xorma

MUS. J.\C013 }" P.\l·I£H~ll{' ~. :\Iau~is, r. ------- 3 0 1 6 Benn, Alice Bnrson, Donnadel Hal-
:sander., r. --------- 3 0 2 6 lock, Irene Hansen, Audrey Hoyt,Funeral services were held 0,11 Olson, c. 0 0 4 0 0 .

Thursd.lY, Jan. 26, at the St. Mary S Dannow, c. __----__ 0 1 0 1 Eldon Mathouser, Evelyn Ills,
. h kl :\Iargaret Tvrdik, Laurene VoH,

~hurch in BiYl'la, 1tev. C. Sums IH. :\Iaulis, g. -----_ 0 2 0 2 Eleanore Wolfe, and Allen Zik-
LU charge, tor :\Irs. J. !<'. Papternik, :\Iont :\Iorancy, g. __ 0 0 0 0 mund.
iVho died at her home east of Ely· Xolda, g. 0 1 1 1
ria at noon Tuesday, Jan. 24, at th'3 6 4, 8 15
age of 58. ~1rs. Papielllik had
suffered almost a rear with gall
stones and canCer.

Anna, daughter O! :\Ir. and :\Irs.
Thomas !<'urtak, was bom Aug. 15,
1881 and came to the United States
with her parents two years later.
The famlly homesteaded a place
west of Elyria, where on Sept. 3,
1900 Anna became the bride of
Jacob l<'. Papiernik.

Seven childr€n were born to
them, of whom six survive thelr
mother. Tht>y are Mrs. Elmer
l<uerher, of Central Cily, Louis,
Steve, Chester, Sylvester and Ann,
all of Ord. One son, Henry, died
in 1919 at birth. ~Irs. Papiemlk
also Is mounfed by her husbanJ,
by four sisters, Mrs. Kate Grabow·
ski, of Ashton; :\Irs. Mary Geneski,
o! Elyria; l\Irs. Stacy BartusLlk, of
Ely ria; and :\lrs. Lena Dowhower,
of Ord; and by one brother, Cle
111enS l<'urtak, of Ord. There ai'e
numerous more distant relathes
and a host of friends wh') also
mourn her departure.

After their mal'l'iage the Papier
niks lived seven }'ears on a farm
west of Ord but the remainder 01
their married life except 18 mont"ls
spent In California, was lived on
the farm northeast of Ely rh,
across the river. Mrs. Papiel'll'k
was a prominent worker in the Al
tar soclely of st. M,uy's church
and was loved by her neighbors
and generally respected by all who
knew her.

Pallbearers at her funeral Thurs
day were six nephews, Theodoril
Geneskl, of Canada, Hichard Dow
hower, Adam Bartusbk and Syl
l<'urtak o·f Ord; Andrew Grabowski,
of Ashton, and P,tul Geneskl of
Elyria. Interment was in 8t.
\Iary's cemetery at Elyria.

2\1iss Margaret BlooOlencamp
spent the week-end at her home in
Lincoln.

Evcrptt Stewart came dO'oVn
from Ord on the Thursday morn-
ing bus. .

Donl'a Manchester celebrated
her tenth birthday Salurday by
having nine of her friends spend
tho aftprnoon with her. A de,~or

ated birthday cake with ten
candles was part of the lunch serv
ed the guests.

CharlE:s Goodrlc·h had a number
of his friends to spend the after
noon Sunday wilh him in honor of
his eleycnth birthday.

1\11'. and Mrs. Heuben R}'dberg
came over from their hom~ at
Odessa S:J.turday evening and re
m:J.ined over Sunday with her par
ents, 1\Ir. and :\lrs. I. J. Thelin.
:\Luy Frances Manchester and
.hona Xolde came with them
from Kearney a.nd spent the time
at their homes.

:\Irs. Will Plate went to Colum
bus on the Saturday motor.

Mr. and MrS. H. L. Gillespie
went to York Thursd:J.Y to consult
Mrs. Gillespie's doctor about her
injurcd shoulder. While there the
cast was removcd from her
shoulder and ann. They returned
Sunday and were accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. H. D. McDonald
o! :'vIurdock who will remain for a
time with her daughter.

:\Ir. and Mrs. G. P. Wetzel and
Mrs. AHa Barnhart spent Sunday
in the Greeley Gebhart home near
Scotia. :'vII'S. Wetzel spent We<lnes
day afternoon with Mrs. B:J.rnhart
who has not been y€ry well since
she returned from the Grover
llamhart home at Oshkosh after
Xew Year's.

V. W. Robbins went to Omaha
Sunday with a, truck load o! cattle.
He expected to return Wednesday,
stopping oyer in Grand Isl:J.nd for
the sale.

Mr. and ::\Irs. T. J. Hamer and
Carolyn spent l<'riday afternoon in
Loup City wher£} :\Ir. Hamer had
bus iness.

~Irs. Huidah Goodrich and fam
Ily were Sunday dinner guests in
the Chas. :'vleyers home.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Paul Timson of
Loup City and the George Palser
family wero guests o! :'vIrs. Stella
Kerr Sunday afternoon.

An electric sewing machine has
been added to the equipment in the
sewing center in North IJoup and
the ladies are making overall
jackets. One hundred twelYe com
forters have been tied and finish
ed at the Xorlh LouP center since
work was started here.

The George Lint family of Ord
spent Sunday in the Ed Wells
,home.

Ml&s 1\Iary McMlIlen o! Ulveland,
Colo., and Hayden D. Jones, for
merly of 1'\orth Loup but now of
Den ver were married at St. Ed
wards Episcopal church of Denver
at six o'clOck Saturday, January
28 with only tho immediate mem
bers of their families present.
1\Irs. Jones Is a graduate nurse o!
a Denver hospital. Mr. Jones was
born and grew up in Xorth Loup,
·being the son of A. T. Jones and
:'vIrs. Jones, now :\-Irs. Abnet' Good
rich. He waa a member of the
graduating class of 1929 and soon
after his graduation went to Den
vel' where he entered business col
lege. He holds a responsible posi
Han in the offico of the B:J.nner
Wire and Iron Works o! Denver.
:\1['. and 1\lrs. Jones ha"e taken an
ap.ulment at 1430 Pace Street.

Mr. and :\lrs. H. H, Knapp and
Hobert were Sunday dinner guests
in the W. O. Zangger home.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
:'-Irs. Lind Xelson l<'ritiay, Jan. 27,
with Dr. Hemphlll in attendance.
:\11'. and Mrs. Nelson, who haye
been living in Xorfolk where he
was emplo}'ed are at the Carl Xel
son home. Thpy expect to return
to Xorfolk in the near future.

Dr. Hemphill r€ports the birth
of a girl to Mr. and 2\.lr8. Eugene
Brown Saturday, January 28.

Kenneth Eglehoft came in from
Lincoln on the Wednesday evenin"
bus.

Harold Schudel rode up from
Lincoln with friends as far a.s St.
Paul Saturday ani! was met there
by Paula Jones. He returned to
his work in the state unb'ersity
:\Iond,ly morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tucker 're
turned Saturday from a ten day
vacation spent with relatives at
Xorth Plalte, Gothenburg and
!<'arnam, Xebr. A cousin of Mrs.
Tucker's, Emerson Clement, of -Good grade assorted choco
l<'arnam accompanied them home lates; gPECIA1, l<'OR SATURDAY,
for a, short visit. \15C lb. Stoltz Variety Store 45-lt

When you go to the
Onyx ?n the !lilt.

TIUJ FOOD must we S3y !t,
is superl.tti\'e. If }'ou lik<3
steaks of rare [layor ... lus
cious golden brown 1"renc11
l<-rles. Short orders, sand
wiches, if you wish.

50c CO/"'er charge Satw'
day eL:enillgs only.

Onyx Cafe

Eating Out
15 More Fun

Nite Owls in Session.
An enjoyable evening was spent

at the Emil Kokes homo Satunlay
when the Nite Owls met for lheir
regular meeting at cards. Prizes
were won by Charley Mason and
Bd Hackel. Guests w€ro :\11'. and
Mrs. WIll:J.rd Cornell and Mr, and
Mrs. Willard Conner.

Entertain Wednesday.
,::\11'. and :\lrs. C. C, Thompson

and :\11'. and Mrs. Dean Duncan en
tertained twelve couples' at a seven
o'c1ock dinner at the Onyx Wednes
day evening. After the dinner, the
party attended the club dance at
the Masonic ballroom.

Pinochle Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Janus enter

tained a number of their friends at
a pinochle party Wednesday even
ing. "I'hoae present were :\11', and
:\lrs. John Sobon, 1\1r. and :\Irs.
Adam Dubas, 1\1r. and ·:\I1's. Frank
Kapustka, :Misses Eleanore Iwan
ski and Gertrude Sumiuskt, Bill
Kapustka, Emanuel Kapustka, Syl
Shotkowski and Ed Janus. At a
late hour lunch was served,

Tri-S Initiates Six.
The Ord hIgh TrI-S club met at

t~e high school Wednesday eve
nlllg at 5: 30 and held initiallon
services for six new members.
A,fler the inlliatlon, the group had
dlllner at Thome's Cafe. The
group thPn returned to the high
school where they pla}'ed Chinese
checkers an,d bingo. The Trl-S is
an honorary com.merclal club,
whos~ membership is limlled only
t<? those studpnts taking a straight
high school comlllercial course.
The sponsor of the club is Miss
Emma Steele. Xew members ini
tiated were Donadale O'Xeal An
gelina Wachtrle, Lyle l<'lagg,' Rod-

~~~ ~~~;h~~I~~rs;~~iStina P€terson,

Surprise Program.
Mrs. Vernon Andersen and Miss

Thelma Ludlow were the program
committee for the Business and
Professional Women's club Thurs
day. They gave a surprise pro
gram by having all the club iuem
'bel'S invited to the Andersen hUUle
for a seven o'clock dinner. The
rest of the evening was spent in
playng bridge and pinochle. Miss
Delores Hedfern won the prize in
bridge, and Miss Lois Buckley had
high score in pinochle.

VOlf-lllllinsky.
Miss Emma. VoH, daughter of

Mr. a.nd :\Irs. l<'rank Volf, became
the bride of Charles Hulinsky, son
of Mr. and l\Il's. l<'rank Hulinsky,
~t 10:00 a. lU, Tuesday, Jan. 24,
III a ceremony {}e rformed by John
L. Andersen, county judge, o! Ord.

The bride was dre.ssed in a white
sllk lace gown of floor length with
a long train veil and earrled a bou
quet o,f roses and f~rn leaves. The
maid-of-honor, Miss Marie 13ruha
cousin of the bride, wore a .~old
taffeta. floor l€ugth gown and her
bouquet was of roses and sweet
peas .. Miss Uel€n Hulinsky. cou
sin of the groom, was bridesmaid,
also wearing a gold taffeta gown
and carrying a bouqt.let of roses
and sweetpcas. Irene Hulinsky
and Dorothy VoH, both gowned in
pink taHeta were flower girls. Al
bert HUlinsky and E·dward Bruha
were the bridegroom's attendants.

!<'ollowing the wedding dinner
and supper were sened to t'he
wedding parfy at the home of tho
bride's parent~. guests including
only members of the two famllles.
A big wedding cake baked by Mrs.
Glenn Lilienthal, cousin of the
groom, decora.ted the centel' of the
table.

l'hat evening a big dance was
gi\'Cn at the Jungman hall in hon
or of :\lr. and :'vIrs. Hulinsky, the
wedding party entering to the
strains of "l<'arewell 2\larch." with
the [lower girls in the lead strew
ing rose petals in the palll of the
bride and groom.

After a trip to :\-IllcllelJ, Xebr.,
and through \Vioming aud Colo
rado, Mr. and ~1rs. Hulinsky will
make their' home on a farm south
of Burwell. They haye the best
wishes of a host of friends.

~\r""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,

~ ....""""""#"""""",,.,,\~

lIaye rUll cOUlp13.ined of )'our
slip crec'ping up and being
uncorufort:J.ble when you sit
jown? If so try the new

Corlicello silk slip $1.98lt _

Honors Son's Birthday.
Mrs. George Allen gave a dinner

party at her home Wednesday eve
ning honoring the sixteenth birth
day of her son Warren. Those
present were Cornell us Bicmond
and Mr. and Mr s, George AJlen, jr.

Birthday Party,
A party 'Was held at the Jis Mor

tensen home Thursday enning
honorlng Mrs. Mortensen on the oc
easlcn of her birthday. Those in
attendance were the Jim Larsen
family; :\11'. and Mrs, Loyal Meyers;
Mitton Meyers and Miss Christine
Larsen. Pinochle was played and
this was followed by a lunch.

Entertains Thursday. Happy Hour Met,
Miss Geraldine Noll entertained The Happy Hour dub met

thirty of her friends at an ice skat- Thursday afternoon at the horne of
ing party at her home Thursday 2\lrs. L. V, Kokes. A deliclous
evening. After th ey had finished lunch was served by the hostess.
skating, the group toasted weluers
And marshmallows.
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Royal Kensington Club.
Mrs. Earl Smith and Mildred

"d'e hostesses Thursday to the
Royal Kensington club and their
famllles at an all day meeting, a
lafeteria dinner being enjoyed that
noon by everybody. After a short
tusiness session the afternoon was
spent singing, visiting and doing
various kinds O'f handiwork. The
D~xt meeting will be with Mrs. :3.
I. Willard on !<'ebr. 9, the menu
cOlllmittee being l\Irs. Ruth Water
man and ~llss Dolsie \Vaterman.

/ M. A. O. Club Luncheon.
Party For Mrs, Nightengale. The M. "\. O. club met Thursday

!<'rklay "as the occasion of Mrs. for luncl,eon with MI'''. llob Hall,
George ~ightengale's 79th birthd•.lY IT.he club is planning a fare weI!
and in honor of the occasion it dlllner for :\Ir. and Mrs. Seton
t;roup of friends and relatiYes lU~t IHansen l<'ebr. 9 at the Wil! Ollls
at her hOlne Thursday afternoon. home. The ladieit will take a cov
Those presE'nt were: Mrs. \V. II. ered dish luw'heon, and the men
Rll'nard and davghters; Mrs. Co- and families will be gt.ests.
Tert and Don :\lorse; Mrs. Ed
Hurlbert and son; Mrs. Bud Lash
mett and son Donald; Mrs. Shunk
weller and Mrs. John L. Ward. And
{rom Burwell ::\Ir. and Mrs. Roy
Nightengale and Georgene; Mrs.
Archie Ashman and Mildred; and
Mrs. LeRoy Lashmett. Lunch was
furnished and prt2pared by the vi
sitors, and :\frs. Nightengale re
teind some very pretty presents."'--"'-_.. ~ - .. :; ...e._=~ _

Surprise Gregorys.
A number of friends surprised

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Gregory at their
home Wednesday evening with an
oyster fecd. The rest of the even
ing was spent in playing pinochle.
1'hose present were Mr. and Mrs.
Alfj'('d \"iegardt, Mr. and l\Irs. J. L.
Langer. l\lr. and ~Irs. AlfrE:d Al
bers, Mr. and :\Irs. Vern Russell
and Mr. and :\Irs. Wayne Pierce.

~"""""""""""""",~
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HAYING-Full-vl.w ufot,
moYo er for Model B Ia ,id••
mounted-In full view of
operator. Automatl.ally
di.:senea&es il you .bike t.ll

obslrut;tlon•.

HARVESTING-Sho"n here is
tho new .dze Alli~-Chalnlt:l'

All-Crop lIane.lcr - $345.00
C.o.b. (actof)·. CUll and
lhr\:ollC& all • n1 all .. &rAin~,
b<:Anl (u.d seeds. No ouhiJe
help needed.

PLOWING-AlIII-C hal mer I
No. 116 Moldboard Plow _
$85.50 f.o.b. You plow at
twic. th. .peed of ho.....
Pull. on. 16-lnch moldboard
plow or • Z-dhc plow.

CULT1VATING-One-row cul
tivator-$50.25 f.o.b. Adapt
able (or all roW"crop8. CCllpac..
ity to car. Cor all row-crop
acre•• one-plow lraclor can
pl~)w and pu·pale for planlina; •

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

We will be ~bd to tell )'OLl about Dr.
Fugate's Prcscrlprion which contains no
narcodcs or habit forming drugs and ic
safdy taken by children, Ie will place I'oll
under no obhg~:t(Jon to call for COO1P cte
detailed information.

Tod:l) 's Shiv ers,
English peasants shinred under

Charles the Second because he
levied an over-burdeuing tax on
hearthstones and stoves. The mod
ern version, says the National Con
sumers Tax Commission, is Amer
ica's 37 hidden taxes, state, local
and national, which increase the
price of coal 13.7 percent.

I-Iidden Taxes Take
$270,504, Report Shows
Pamllles of Valley county and

vicinity pay $270,504 in hidden tax
es annually on their retail pur
chases alone, according to a survey
announced today by the National
Cousumer s Tax Commission.

This burden, the report stated.
is paid through increased prices O'f
food, clothing, fuel, medicine and
other daily purchases. The analy
sis, directed from the N(;TC head
quarters in Chicago, was based on
total retail sales in VaIley county
o,f $1,734,000, as rcpo rtcd by the U.
~. Bureau of the Census.

. fARM AT !.!.!£! THE SPEED Of HORSES

WITH THE ALLIS· CHALMERS MODEL 8

TRACTOR AND MATCHED IMPLEMENTS

Pecenka & Son
==:MEAT MARKET==:

To introduce our pure home-made pork sausage
to more people, we are designating this as "Home
Made Sausage" Week at our market and will make
extra quantities of sausage so everybody who wants
to buy some and try it may be accommodated.

Pure pork sausage is one of our finest products,
To make the best pork sausage we use tender, lean
pork from young pIgs-no filler or meat substitute of
any kind. Pork for our sausage is kept constantly
cold; it is ground and into it go the best and purest
spices that money can buy, mixed from a 50-year-old
formula. We make our pork sausage in small batch
es so it is always fresh.

With pancakes for breakfast or as the meat dish
at any meal YOU'll enjoy this pure pork product. W~

make it in three forms--in bUlk, in casings and
smoked in casings like ham or bacon.

If you like pure pork sausag€r-not too fat, not
too lean, no filler added, nothing but pure pork-try
ours.

AT OUR MARKET THIS IS

"R.OME MADE
SAUSAGE" WEEK

ASTHMA Sufferers!
You Ought to Know •••
about a doctor's treatment for symptoms
of bronchial asthma that has been In use
for more than 25 years with a record of
enduring relief in thousands of cases.

The resulrs are so satisfactory In such a
great majority of cases that the medicine
may be used under a liberal moner back
guarantee.

~Ir. and Mr s. Harold Owens and
Iarnf ly were Suuday dinner guests
of Chrls Larsen's.

:\11'. and Mrs. Paul Empfield
were over-night guests at Harold
Owens' Saturday.

Oscar Aldrich called at Joe
Lamprecht's Sunday.

; ~lrs, Adolph Nev r ivy visited
I school last week,
I :>11'8. VirgIl crerneen and Mil-

I
' d red Chiltock entertaincd at a sur
prise party for Blanche Chitlock
and Henry Krajnik, whose birth-
<lays occurred during the past
week. There were six tables of
rook, High scores wero' received
by Blanche Ohittock and Otto
Lueck, Low prizes went to Julia
:\1c::\lichael and Henry Cremcen,
Late in the evening lunch was
served. The birthday cakes were
made by Mrs . .:\'evrivy and Mlldrcd
Chittock,

-~1r. and Mrs. Guy Strong and
sons Elno and Jerry drove to Ord
from Callaway Sunday, They
came to cousult a doctor, and ate
dinner at the W, J. Hather home.

Anderson Mo-tOf Co..

AUTHORIZED SALES
AND SERViCE

BE MASTER OF YOUR FARM
•• I NOT ITS SLAVE!

Now • • • Allis-Chalmers brings you a
tractor which sets YOU free, , • you and
YOUR FAMILYI Free from the hopeless
drudgery of "just making a living." The
Allis-Chalmers Model B Tractor is
PRICED SO LOW that it will pay a profit
on any farm. Whether you operate 10
acres or 10,000 acres, you have work that
this tractor will do faster, better and
at LOWER COST than any other power.
The Model B does the work of at least
four wor~ animals. You travel at higher

speed i operate power take-
IIIl~m LIVIMO off implements, haul at 7%
~lll'&MIKC miles an hour, grind feed,
Tt _01[ PIOFII fill silo. Why be a slave to t

your work? See us today!

The Or d Cooperative Creamery
deserves to be commended for
briuging in these exceIlent bulls,
and also for shipping in 105 dairy
cahes at cost to their pa.trons. If
more effort was expended in im
proving established practices sucll
as dairying, rather than in agitat
ing for new enterprises, greater
good might be accomplished.

t----------------------j
t ~::::~:_~~~~::: '

Mr. and ~!rs. Virgil Crellle"n
and family were in Comstock Sun
day visiting ~1rs. Cr~meen's par
ents.

Several people from this COlll
munity attended a. lecture, with
slides of the Passion Play, which
was giYen at the Old Yale school
house Sunday eYening.

~liss ~la thilda Lamprecht and
Ivan Olcott spent \Vednesday and
Thursday night at Virgil Cre
meen's.

Owned by
CorporaUoll

5
7

33
9

10
18
13

7
10
24
16
11
13
13
19

203

Abney's English Pointer is Nebraska's Best

some of the states is added taxes.
The state legislatures are due for
an awakening as to the actual con
dition of their state finances. Some
may dodgo it this year, but facts
will have to be faced. When new
taxes come, ,,"hat a howl there will
be. That howl wiIl be heard in con
gress, to'o, both conceruing state
"nd county and city taxes on the
one hand and nation<l I taxes on the
other hand. It appears to me that
taxes will prove to be the best anti
dote for the poison of oorrowing
to spend that can be found.

"The trophy to the best shooting dog bred and owned in Nebraska
was won by Patty-Lou, pure bred English pointer belonging to Lyle
Abney, of Xo rl.h Loup, and handled ,by Don Barber, of Oiuaha.v-c Omaha
World-Herald.

This brief description of Patty-Lou's victory in the shooting dog
trials at Omaha is not all the story, either.

A few years ago a man near Omaha had an English pointer bitC;l
and told Mr. Abney, who has a farm near Sumter, that if he would kee[l
her until she whelped and raise the pups he would giye Lyle his plck
of the litter. Lyle took the bitch under that bargain and consequently
got his pup, which he named Patty-Lou, for nothing. Her subsequent
success proves that Lyle knows how to pick the right pup from a litter.

In 1937 at the shooting dog trials near Omaha, Patty-Lou won
second prize in the puppy class. This year, in the field trials sponsor
ed by the Missouri Valley Hunt club and held on pheasants near Ash
land, Patty-Lou was the best Nebraska-bred dog in the meet. ,,:,11e out
classed anything on the grounds for fine hunting and obodleuce, sasd
tho judges, Huth Stewart, a writer for the World-Herald, and Archie
Welch, of Mil wa uke o,

Patty-Lou not on:ly is a fino hunter and an excelleut pet but also
she raised ~ix pups last year that Mr. Abney sold for $25 each, which
beats Iar uilng, h~r own~r says. One of her puppies, six months old,
wou, second III t!I1S year s puppy trials at Ashland, proviug that Patty
Lou s fine nose IS transmitted to her descendants.

Fl.o)'d Meg rue, formerly of Scotia but now living at Tekamah, had a
hand III trallllllg Patty-Lou, whose picture appears abOve. '

~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ,

jBACK FORTY l
~ By J. A. KovQndQ t
. T

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~t~

Help is in sight for local dairy
l:.;en who want to bulld up their
herds. ii'ive purebred Holsteiu sires
hayo beeu pur~h4sl;d by the Ord
CooperatiYe Creamery for its p~,

trous. ::\!anager }'red Coe states
that they plan to buy two more.
These seycn sires will head the
senn blocks of a cooperatin bull
association.

Two dozen farmers gathered in
the Ord high school agriculture
room last week to set up the asso
cia lion. The group was organized
by }'rcd Coe, with Kll'l Smith pre
siding. Directors and caretake~'s

were elected for each block, and
associallou rules were drawn up,

The bulls wiII be kept on the
caretakers' fa nus iu specially cou
strucled pens. M0mbers in each
block will bring their cows to the
caretakers' place to be serviced. A
$1.00 breeding fee will be charged,
half of which goes to the caretaker.
Bulls WiII be mond from'one block
to another enry second )'ear to
a void inbreeding.

The bull in Springdale block has
beeu used siuee June 7, 1938. There
are 77 cows signed up for servicing
in this unit, which has W. H. Stow·
ell for director, and lld Tinuner·
man as caretakt'l'. It is known as
block 1.

Block 2 is at Spring Creek, with
It G. Deslllul as director. Tlieir
bull has becu in service on the Ben
;\1aly place, but may later be tnUlS'
ferred to :\IcLain brothers' farlll.

Sires for three other blocks are
being assigned. Block 3 Is at
Olean, with Ivan Hobcrtson as di
rector. l310ck 4 is directed by II.
II. Hohn, living west of Ord. Di
rector o'f Blo~k 5 is Jake Senrns
of E.lyria.

l310cks 6 and 7 wiII be establish
ed at :\1ira valley aud Davis Creek.
Walter Linke is the Davis Creek
director. Bulls for these units will
be supplied in the near future.

The writer has examined fiye of
the sires. They are splendid iu
dividuals, out of dams with annual
records of 600 pounds butterfat or
more. They come frolll the high
est producing herds in the middle
west, and are about the best that
money could buy. ,

The cooperatin bulI association
makes superior sires available for
less lllont'y. The Idea. will be to
den lop better cows rather than
more cows. }<'armers who wish to
have cows bred sho·uld get in toucb
with their nearest director.

Landlords XO'l1-resident
Co. Hesldents lanulords

24 30
49 8
45 16
38 15
64 9
22 36
37 33
32 20
45 9
82 20
68 15
30 13
40 18
31 12
46 13

U2 276

.
Figures on Ownership of Valley County Farms

Owuer
operated

Eureka Twp. 26
I Geranium Twp.. 43
Indepeudent Twp. 14
Liberty Twp. 31
Arcadia Twp. 3~

Davis Creek Twp. 27
Blyria Twp. 43
Enterprise Twp. 40
Michigan Twp. 33
No. Loup Twp. 20
Ord Twp. 43
Springdale Twp. 18
Vinton Twp. 30
Yale Twp. 28
Xoble Twp. 31

County Totals 460

jorHy sentiment was swayed by th e
general argument that, wha tevcr
the shortcomings of the Harry
Hopkins relief methods, the poor
people should not be made tho
goats; it was no fault of the un
employed who needed help that Mr.
Hopkins, now the secretary of com
merce, had made a mess of the re
lief program.
Beglnnlng' Only }'oret<\Ste
Of Wltat Is Corulng'

Whlle it seems that a cut of $150
OOO,OOO-whlch is about one-fifth 0f
the amount asked - represents
something substantial, this begin
ning is only a foretaste of what is
coming. The spenders have had
their innings for five or six years,
or since Mr. Hoosevelt's "economy
act" of 1933 was abandoned as a
j.atte r n of·govenllnent. They have
used various names and descrip
tions, such as "pump priming" and
spcnd lng to 'restore' prosperity, etc.
H appears now, however, that their
days are numbered. I do not mean
that e, er) thing in the way of gOY
erruucnt cash sop is going to be
thrown out of the window at once.
I believe I can see, however, that
curtailment of federal waste has
begun; that the national belt is go
ing to be pulled tighter by a couple
(,f notches and that, sooner or later
even the beneficiaries of the federal
cash will note the stigma and
slacken their demands.

One of the leaders in this direc
tion has been Sen. Harry Byrd, the
Virginia Democrat, who is just as
hard boiled in preserving a sound
na tiona I government as his senior,
the redoubtable Carter Glass. Thru
thick and thin, Senator Byrtl has
been attacking the spending pol!
des, calling attention to the dan
gers of an increasing national debt
and the certainty. that the country
as a whole must bear the burden
of added taxation. He did this the
while administration sharpshooters
were firing one broadside after an
other at his head or hide.

The other night, Senator Byrd
got on the radio and told the coun
try again what was happening. He
had some new facts and figures
about the situation. The Virginian
asked some rather pertinent ques
tions, too, about the situation in
Eug land. He poiuted out that Eng
laud has not been running deficit
after deficit and that, as a matter
of cold fact while t'he United States
was adding more than $21,0'00,000,
000 to its national debt, England
was 'balancing its budget and mak
ing some headway in re<Iuclng its
national debt.
States Take lIN:d and
Start Cutting Expenses

Due largely, the senator thought,
to the fact t,hat England had tried
to live within its income as an in
dividual would do, that nation had
a natlonal income in 1937 that was
118 per cent of its income in 1929.
Which is to say that it was more
p-osperOus than in 1929. Seuator
Byrd pointed out that this had hap
pen0d while our government was
I unning from a billion or so to five
or sIx bllIions into debt each )'ear.

............... ,."",.,." ,~,. ~ He suggested, moreo>cr, that if the
"''@( ; United t,"tates had done as we1l this« :,''::;~'it'~" country's national iucome would

: <:';~ £lOW be $88,0<)0,000,000 instead of
,. '(.'¥~ the $60,000,000,000 which was est!-

:
J~~i'~' ',J3~tt:·:: Imated for 1938, The thought was. "./' then auyanced that E1Jgland had

. , .,;", not tried to "harry and frighten
·;.:;·~~,:·'~::,/:,fi'1~· business" which was employing
·:::;~;.cl;:!:tt;>:'· f~~~Ple who wanted work, not char-

There are ot'her things happen
ing besides the ByrLl attacks an1
tho congressional action on relief
a ppropriat!ons to indicate t h (
growing strength of those who be
lieve spending 'borrowed money
has beeu, and is, unwise. \Vord
!Jas ~ome through to \Vashingtou of
the actiou of senral govemors
who are insisting that their states
avoid gelling into the hole. Gov
"mol' Cochran of Nebraska, a Dem
ocrat, and Governor Brickner of
Ohl,o, a Hepubliean, each has put
their respectiye state legislatures
on notice that expenditures are
to be pared to the bone. There aI'''
others who could be named, but
from the information we have here
in Washington, Governors Cochran
and Brickner are the outstanding
examples.

It might bo said that these refer
only to states and not to national
policies. Very well. No state ex
ecutiYe could get away with such '1
program unless he had the back
ing of a majority of his owu people.
If they beHeve that way about the
state affairs, there is no rea son to
think they wiII take a contrary
view concerning the national treas
ury and funds which it must bor
row to spend.
'1'UlI1p l'l"illling' GHts (0
~tates fone 'them to llono,,"

Further, nearly all of tbe federal
appropriallons for "pump priming",
when granted to states or lesser
jurisdictions, are offered on condi··
tion that the state, or city or coun
ty, must put up an equal amount.
In hundre<Is of cases in the last
six years, this polley has resulted
in states or lesser subdivisions of
government being forced to borrow
on its own 'bonds in oNer to get
hold of the federal cash. The re-
suit; new debt. It becomes clear,

:1:'.:~:rs1·:::-::X:;'J t~ere~ore" that if the state e~ecu-'. ..:'" :'. '. :11 tins Insist on reduced expendlture,
.'1 ~ ..~ they are unlikely to accept these

'<;. • . ':\::).. '~ (ederal giits because of the prob-
..... "'.' :'. able added debt burden.

f . Another thing likely to happen in
....::;

r("

ORD,NEBR.---.-'-
Agent Sinefoir Refining Compony (Inc.)

• , • this streumlined bus whicll uses Sinclair H-C Gasoline
exclusively. Sinclair H-C is so good it '5 used in 1;500,000
curs daily. Why not •••

~vi(Ience in Congress 01 Definite Determjnatlon to Cu(
Down on Appropriations; Sound Sense of A~ericaq

, People Always Finds Answers to Our £robj~~-!,__

Bruckart's Washington Digest

MAX PEARSON

'l'heoryofSpending Ourselves Out
OfDepression Seen Unwise Course

By WILLIAM BRUCKART
WNU Service, National Preu Bldg., Washington, D. O. \

WASIII~GTO:-.l.-It always has of respectability in American life
been my' conviction that the Ame r- is being reflected on capitol hill in
lean people will find a. sound ans- Washington.
wer to every national problem, if (IVltusitioJl tv Philosophy
they are given the facts and the Or Spcudlug Breaks Loose
time to figure out what those facts It will be recalled how the oppo
mean. 'They may be swayed tern- ncuts of Prcsldcnt Roosevelt's phi
porarlly ; they iuay be led or herd-
cd or threatcucd aud these condl- Iosophy of spending showed their

metlle in the house of represent a
Uons may put them in a wrong t Ives when that body voted to cut
spot temporarily, but I repeat that $150,000,000 off of the deficiency re
if they are given time, the national
couclusion, the collective thinking, lief apjuoprtat lon. Mr. Roosevelt

asked for $875,000,000. The cut was
will be along sound lines. accomplished despite some hair-

They are dcmonstratlng these raising stories from officlal sources
things as a fact, again. There is in the administration that elimlna
no doubt about it. For five or six Uon of any of the requested Iunds
years, a considerable majority of would mean suffering, maybe star
the nation's citizenry was follow- vatlou, maybe quIck death, for
ing the theory o! spending our- many thousands of persons.
selves out of the depression. It Well, the house members (or a
was an unsound course, obviously, majority of them) did not believe
but money was made to do a lot of those stories, and thus they made a
talking- as money in blllions of s t a I' t at cutting governmental
dollars will talk. Lately, however, spending. They gave an indication
hardy American thinking has been at the same time that there must
carrying the majority back to nor- be a general revision of the feder
mal under-standing, and the in- al goveruuient's machinery for r e
fluence of spending by the federal lief of the unemployed. During the
government is sagging, distinctly. debate and in the corridors, one

Notwlthstaudlng the statements, heard frequent expressions that
frequently heard from Republfcan congress had appropriated last
sources, that "you can't beat santa year the funds the admiuistration
Claus," or the variation that" you thought necessary to maintain re
can't 'beat $4,000,000,000," there is lief untl! the end of next June. But
plenty of evidence to show that profligate spending had used uu
there is quite a definite determina- the money and the professional r e
Uon to quit that sort of thing. That Hev ers had returned for more.
Is, there Is a determination in most Some of the debate was quite acri
places outside of the so-alled inner monious and various charges were
circle o! New Dealers. Especially hurled that tho rell""f officials had
is this true in tho halls of congress trie-d again to "buy" the election,
where, unless there is an earth- that being why the funds ran short.
quake, lllany' illlPol:tant steps wlll Immediately after the house was
be taken 'by senators and repre- through with the relief bil1, the op
sental!ves in the dirCoC.tlon of sound- ponents of spending in the senate
er government finance. The old and started after the appropriation.
familiar American traits of initia- There were many in that oody who
tive, of saving, of living withIn wanted to appropriate only for two
one's income, are coming to the months proposing that in the mean
f:iUrface Yery rapidly and the re- time there should be a brand uew
storation of these traits to places relie! setup devise<I, But the m.a-
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E. U. I{.ll/,ll '~rites.
Dear Quiz Am encloslllg the

pllce of the QUIZ for another year,
I am al\\ ay s glad when the QUIZ
comes for I a1\\,1)S liked Old anJ
the people that lned thele ThQ
\\ eather here III Albella has been
Just fine all wl1lt~r Had only one
\Hek of ~ero "elther The \Hath
er today IS 30 abo\e Hoaus WBle
good and op~n all \\ mter for cal s
to tlaHl, so eHI)thmg is OK A
gHat wmter for 1nestock for they
lun out all wlllter Wlslung }OU
health and success I am as e'er,
your fllend, B H Kall 11

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

-Irma

Really DId Make
Good

Short Shavings
The Finis

tlu ee vacancies to be filled on the
Scotia school boa: d. The director
of the school 1.10,)1 d, Wilham lIage
man, has just died Jim Hall is
moving to Iow a vel y soon It IS
reported around that Halla Bab
cock has. or is about to, sell his
Iarm, and he too may move out of
the dlstrlct, looking for a smaller
Ia rrn to buy to replace the one he
now OWIIS and has lived on his ell
tire hfe, his rather homesteading It
III 1872

--000-
\Ve ha\ e OUI handsome boys, too

fhe Tunnicllff and Ulessing fam
l1\es each I abed boys gual anteed
to steal any heal t WIth theIr youth
ful good looks Look in last week's
Quiz and see the happy face of
Klfk Lewis. in the hill-and-slej
dlllg piCtUl e, and whel e ha' e you
seen a mOle fascllJating smile on a
boy! Jimmy :\hsko Is a truly hand
some lad. and of CaUlse 1 think
Ken y Leggett has an appeal al1 hiS
own A lemalk that goes for any
of the young fry, I suppose

--000-
Not that \\ e must stick

) ounger gene Iation
1 thlllk any haJr dl essing school

\\ ould gn e 1\11 s Ormsby Pelty ;)
job as a model for 10Hly whIte
hall', or for modeling clothes either
as far as that goes

}'or glay e)cd beau1y 1 rBC011l
lllend :\fl s II 1<' Ulockman I
don t know whcther she uses Cam
ay on her Sklll or not, but It is per
fect 10Sy With Vitality 1 thought
the fi"t time 1 eHI saw MI s T
IJ Kruml that the \\ 01d "angelic"
\\ as made to descnbe her colorllls
:llld 1ype 1<'or a little girl who hlS
lhat plllk anJ goll co:oring, see
:\111tlyn l\lcUdh she looks an
6e1ic, too except that her ey' s
.pllkle WIth llIischlef And \vh)
eHr hcald of a mlsch1e\ous angel?

-000-
But that's the \\ ,ly 1 like my an

gels

Contests ali) cerlal111y S\\ ~eping
the COUlltIy, e\elY m agazl11e and
ladio ploglam IS full of them Of
(OUlse only a few ale luck) enoug'.
to ,\ III them sUll the conte,ts do
get \\ on ~11 s \\ al d l\1Jzal \\ 011 a
car, a Chevlolet, I belle\ e someone
said So don t gn e up perhaps
) ou 11 Wlll aile some tllne (00

-000-
01 d people appeal Il1 the new s

p,pelS of the state [lequent1y
VII glllla Sack s pletUl e was

found III Sunday s \VOIld Helald,
togdhel \\ Ilh a StOl y about her ex
II aOI dlllal y \ oice lange

1\11 s l\lallOn Cushll1g's face \I as
found on the fI ant page of the rota
gl a, ure sectIOn of the same plper,
because of her duties as postnllst
less of the ullicameial at Llllcoln

A \Hek or tv-o ago UalbarJ.
Dale s smile Illullllnaled the flont
iJage of the World Hel ald. !J.ecaus0
she Was a candIdate for plettlest
gill at the Unl\el::>lly of i\eblaska

01 d Is glad to get the publlclt)'
but all thl ee of these ladles al e
much 1I1cer look ng thall they \\ ere
leple,~nted III the public PlllltS

~000-

Bll ball.. IS a beauty and 111
match hel dllllp'es agal11st any y all
lllay find

VII glll13 IS a pi ell y girl, 1Il an
unu~ull and attlactne way And
:\11 s Cushmg has a delightful
tWlllkle III her e~e and a kllld of
natUl al challl\ that pel h,1ps could
ne\er be photoglaphed

-000-
lh,lt Xew York columnbt who

pIcked the fil st SiX gIrls he found
on a 1<'lollda slI eet as the most
beautiful could find dozens (}
choose flOlll III 01 d Decause ,\ e
see them grow up and see them
eHl y day, 1 sometimes thlllk '" e
fall to realize what pleasmg fea
tures our fenow townschlldren
have.

1I0t the explosiv e that propelled
that shell It IS the char ge that
should have deton rted when the
shell hit ItS mal 11. ThIS IS also an
nnpor taut char ge, of caul se, but
when It comes to hitting the enemy
1Il battle It IS the propelling charge
that is Vital A alight deteriora
tion could make a dlffel ence of a
half m ile, mal e or less, III where
the shell landed
SUIIIl) of EX!l)osh es Is

President urged to adopt UJo'H'd to Grow Stale
strong course 0/action tJzat It would eaally make the dlffer
its proponents believe ence between winning or losing an

impor-tant naval battle Present-
u:ould bring collapse oj day naval str ategy gives the vlctoi y
Fascist and Nazi regimes. .. to the fil st fleet to land a salvo on

the tal got That is the reason the
Preparedness comes first in superlor optical Insu uments of the
this plan, to be /olloltcd by Ge ruians In the World war made

a trade t"ar 01' the totoli- their other wise inferior fleot such
". a meuace-c-whlch made the losses

The }illl~. tarlau states • • • Jf!ould un- ryf the Br it lsh so heavy at Jutland
After panning everyone who is dcrscll these states in Soutli Not only has the exploslves sup-

ai has been trying to do anythiug ply of the United States army and
and belIlg ab1e to offer no solutio I American market. navy been allo\Hd to grow stale
except to take off all tallff balliel s, ,nd IIsk Its bBlllg lllcalculable for
::Hauley 1\laly at the (lommel cnl \V'ASlIl~G1'0:0;-A HI Y stlOng accul,lte firing in battle, but act-
club last \I eek concluded hiS talk caul se of action IS bClng UIged on u,llly to thiS day thel e is not an
With the fol!owlllg stoly Plesident HooseHlt With a Vle\\ to ad~'lU,lte factoly SOUlce for Its

:\11 s HooseHIt, 1\1r s Lllldbel gh I€SI,tlllg the aggl andlBilOns of supply
:IllS :lfussolllli and \\ally SlIlJP,olIGellllan) and HaJ) paillculally III 1\LlchlllelY is now III plepllatlOn
\\ Illdsor sat dow n for a game of I Latlll Amer lca, though the CaUlse fOI such a supply. and the fact that
blldge To stalt the game they l~colllmended \\ould eHntullly, ItS It IS makes an exltaold1l1alY le,
deCIded to dlaw [01 lhe deal backels belieH, brlllg about a col- elatIOn of the despelate n,ltul\J of

:\l1s Llllubeigh dlew an ace, 1\11S lapse of the 1<\lSCISt aUd :O;azl le- the pktule About a year ago thiS
:llusool1l11 dl ew a duce, :II! s Wally gImes and I emOH lhelr pel petull ullc1l1l1el y \\ as 01del ~Q WIthout the
Simpson dl ew a klllg rl hen :\h s \\ al sca 1e III EUlope sanction of congl eSS anu WIthout
HooseHIt lak1l1g her cal d QIew the 1 he fi"t essentlll slep o! the pub11Clly, at a cost of $3300.000
jOkBl, but upon looklllg at It saId pi oposed plOgl am IS for the "t:l1lte<l11 '1he 01del s \\ el e made pOSSIble by
sOlllethlllg was \Vlong and she de- States to be lead) to fight If neC€S a pllvate Illdlvldual, who guuan
manded a Xew Deal sail' To thiS pout of the ploglam teed th\J oldels In ShOlt he \\ould

the PI eSldent has YIelded consider- h,n e been obhged elthel to take
ably, as sho\\ n III hIS Pi eparedness O\Cf the lllach1l1el y hllnselt 01 to
message to congl ~ss lose hiS money, If congl ess should

Ihe nex.t step not to be taken un- not later legahze the opelation
ltl after the Ullited states Is so llut thB anllzlllg P,lI t of the
slt aug th It thiS next mo, e \\ ould \\ hole StOIy IS that these needs
not plo\oke a v.ar. would 00 to well' lCa!lzed lU 1933, and that
stalt what would amount to a tIade!cellalil army 0111cels obtallled en
wal on the totalltallUl states 'l'lus actment by congl~ss. in the filst
would mean the selllllg of Amer- $4 400.000 I ellef bll! (which lllcluQ
Ican goods at a loss. \\hen our own ed NHA) for the meclllll1Zation
wage and labol C'ondltlons ale can- and motOrIZatIOn of the al,my But
sldeH-(] and It would lll\ 01\ e per- thIS effol t \\ as wasted Not a cent
Il11ltll1g pay ment for these good.s of the huge rehef fund was so
l,y takll1g the expolls of the nations spent
to the soulh of us There are those who thlllk thel e

One of the ad\ONtes or! thIS plan v.ould ha,e been no Munlch If It
Ihad bBen

IllllStl ated the Idea \\lth l\lexlcall 'I d" ti f'
011 ',0 111("1 Oil 0 (uIJall

'1 thlllk, ' he said, th,lt the Mex.- Sug.u· IH'.II) It.Ilses Stir
Ican go\Crnment has the fight to :\lame potatoes seem a far cry
take OHr foreign owued on \\C11s [rcm Cuban sugar, but not male re
'lh,lt Is wlthll1 theIr po\\Cr or Illote than sOllle of the Iallllfica
COUl,e they should pay us for the tlOns \\ lllc h are comb\l1lng to make
propel ty so taken Uut let s consld- tr ouble for the leclplOcal tIade
el what is pi 01.1 Ibly gOing to hap- agl cement p011cy of Secretal y of
pen unless \\6 do a little strong- State COl(lell Hu11 Half a dozen
alln \\ork, so to spcak :\fexico wl11 senatols ale alnady clamollllg for
have to sell that all to Germany, a full mHstlgatlOn of the proposed
Italy and Japan It wlll takB III modificatIOn of,the Cub,lll !leaty,
payment for thlt 011 the goods which \\ ould I educe the rate of
made by Wh,lt accoldlllg to our duty on Cuban sugar, but not
labol condItions, IS 'I'll tua11y sla' e change the quota Cuba is now per-
labor ulltted to shIp IlltO the Ulllte<l
)Iu~t Sell Goods lhe,lller StattS
Ih,1Il 101.1li(.U i.1Il Stolte One of the most outspoken cri-

s tIcs of the agl cement is Hep Halph
• i\ow \\e sllllply cannot affold to 0 Ble\\~ter of 11ame Ure\\ster

let that happell 11 will mean a says thlt Df eHI y $50000000 that
s,trengtheillng of Japan Haly and Cuba gets 01 might gd ilom the
Genn lily whIch \\ e cannot contem- t United States $49.000.000 goes to
plate WIth equanlllllly If v.e ale \\all StI~d'

hopdul for \\ olld peace As a mat-I ThiS attaCk by the sug If Pi oduc
ter of fact the pI Ogl ~ss of thIS Sal t lUg slate congl ess nell. and othel s
of thllJg WIll eHntul11y pleHnt u3111l(el~Sled lU knockmg out vanou:'!
f10m either mallllallllllg OUI stand I,tems 1Il the reclplocal tl ade aglee
al ds of llVll1g or mallitamlDg peace, ments. llIUSlI ates also the dllh<.:ulty
no matter how much \\e lIlay be lIl\olHd III any sane consldelatlo!.1
wllilng to endu,re III order to pi e-lof loans to L3.tlll Amellca, or for
sel \ e peace 'I hel e will cOllie a that .natter any fa! dgn loans
tIme when It wIII be Impossible '1 he truuble IS wh~n the tIme

• So we must buy tha t l\Iex.lcan 1comes to pay, either pllllclpal or
all. and \\e mu,t pay for It WIth 1ll1eHst A fOlelgn countIy can pay
goods sold as cheaply or more a dcbt. or Illtelest all the de,bt,
cheap1y than Japlll Italy and Ger- only III two ways 11 can shIp
m~,n~ can de In er them. gold, or It can shIp goods \Ve don't

\\ e must do that eHI y tIme any want the gold \Ye hahl a gl eat
thlllg of the sal t happens D~es deal mOl e than v.e want now \Vo
any one b~lteve that other big Ill- don t want the goods, or rather
,estments III Latlll Amenca Will thel e are various elements in the
contlllue to be safe when evel y country which don't want each par
pollUcian so~th of Mexico s~es that ticular type of goods, for the sim
counlly getting away With It? pIe reason that thiS element \\ants
. "llut the important thing for. us to produce that type of goods it
IS to pre'0nt that sort of thlllg self, and eDJoy the full advantage
(hreatenlIlg our future by prevent- of the domestic market III the UIllt
Illg the totalltanan states frolll ed States Without foreign competl.
taklIlg advantage of It han

"We should have a thorough un- U S th' I G
del standing WIth Ie'rance and Great uI ou. ,,-mer call oods
lln ta in and the other democracie~ Uu Don t Lcnd them )1011('1
and \\ e' should go after world tlad~ Economists agree that the sane
With a big stick To do that _we ~hlllg for the United States to do,
mu~t be armed sufficiently to pre- III the pi t'sent anxiety to \10 some
,~nt the posslblilty of trouble We thlDg for South America economic
must subsidize expol (S to a sllghtly ally, is not to lend thBm any more
gleater extent than Gelmany or It- money, but to take more of their
aly or Japan And \\ e must buy goods If we \\ ould agl ee to take
the products of these countries enough produClS from the Soulh

"It will cost us a lot of money, American countries, they would
but It Will be C'heap in the long rUll eagerly buy the goods \\e are so
And the cost will be off~et to a sur- anx.lOus to export
pi ising extent by the stepping up 1\1 0 r e 1ll1POI tant, taklllg their
of plOductlon III thIS country, goods would be a much fillner and
which will relieve unemployment" surer step to\\ ard contlilued fflend-
.\.rm) and ~.ll) Officers ehIp and mutual esteem than lend-
LOllg lrged l'rqMredncss Illg them Uloney, which will just

In demlndlllg mal e apPloplia- spell llIore glwf when the time for
payment COmes

tions for pi epal ednt ss, both allllY Uut It s th ld t ff bIll
and navy offi<.:els ale melely ,oic- e a an plO em a
Illb publicly wh,lt they ha, e kno\\ II o'0r agalll LoUI'I,llll and l<'lorida,
and been saylllg pllvately for SIX which ploduce cane sugal, and the
y eal s n~arly 20 states whleh glow sugar

bB<:IS, do not want any conces.
Stal vatlon of the army and navy, slons on Cuban sugar, although

30 far as new material Is concern, Cuba.. 0\\ es the Umled States tre
ed began III the 1100' er admllllslI il mendous sums and can pay of
ion, when poor busllless cut tal caul se only in goods

rdul ns and plllched the fedel al What the domestic sugar produc-
to the exchequer ThiS has gone on un- els are most \lorried about now

ttl, With htlle or no pur<.:h,lsl1lg of IS not the amount of sligar that
new alms, new guns, new: ammun!- may come In, because that is at
tlon, and eHn new expOSl\es, there plBsent restrldQd by a quota They
de\Cloped a SltuatlOI\ whleh high are v.orrkd lest the new duly still
offiCials adllut mIght easily have relllalll on the books at some futule
be~n tl agic had some emel geney time when the quota system may
allsen under whleh the almy and lapse
navy v.ould ha,e had to fight _

The simplest lIlustI ation IS that
explosl\ es deteIlol ate rl hIS IS It ue
despIte the occaslonll tI a glc acci
dent when some old shell explodes,
as when It Is plo\\ ed lUtO on a
battlefield Uut long lange fil mg by
big gell1S IS a matter of lIIfinlte cal
culatIOn When naval or coast de
fensB gunnels ale tIYIlIg to hit a
hostIle ship 10 or more miles a\\ 1Y,
the quahty of the explosl\ es that
110pe1s the shell they file is of tre
mendous ImpOl tance

InCidentally It IS usually the ex
plosl\ e in a "dud' shell that hUI ts
someone in an accident 1 ~llS Is

-()OO-
1\1algle Jean Smith, now mo' ed

away, looked hke the ideal lIttle
American high school miss, sweet
and wholesome Where is there a
more friendly smile or roguish
glance than Eleanore 'Volfe's?

Whel e are two prettier girls than
the Cummll1s girls or the two
daughtels of the Ie'led Coe famlly~

Another smile I always enjoy see
lUg Is that of Mary Uel anek, and I
consider the same adJBclIves fit her
lhat I used on l\hss Smith, (see
above)

Opal DUrI 0\\ s· gIrls are younger
but not less beautlful bBcause of
that 1 will match COlalee Ander
son's t) pe of shy, dark-ey~d charm
agalllst any ltttle gIrl 111 the Umted
States

.
Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V 'THINGS
'ro rrHINK ABOUT'!

hiS \\ ay home he usually allgles
from the south edge of the COUI t
yal d and sa\ es as Ulany steps as
posslb'e the Hst of the way home
If he a,ellges foUl tnps per day
for 300 days Il1 the )eal and saHS
100 feet or male each tnr, he saHS
about 24 miles pel' ) ear, or 24.0
mnes fOl the ten y eal~, which
means that he has sa, cd himself a
long tllP on foot 111 that tlllle be
sldts the \\ aste of tlllle It IU\ olHs

Shod Sll,n iug~.

Ie'lank l\ll11er of Scotia \\on a new
Chevlolet car by bUYlllg a ticket
for a dollar in the lottery of the
dan<.:e at 0 Conner Although they
g,l' e hlll1 a llew car, It was a ca r
w Ilh no aCCeSSOlles, and not the
model that Frank wanted So he
1Iaded III his old car and this Just
ubout paid for the extra equIpment
that he received As a result. for
a dollar and hIS old car he owns
now a fine new "autermobubble"

People who remember JerIy III'!
second son of Hev, Hill of North
Loup, will be lllterested to know
that he is an expert archer He
hves III lloise, Ida, and flom a
cIJppmg recently sent to hIS father,
It was learned that JerIy \\on a11
the pllzes and medals a \\ arded III
the Idaho state contest held in that
clly

Hev HIll said also that at an
other tillie, Jerry contested on a
golf field against a champion golfer
Jerry shootmg alfOWS whIle th'
golfer hlt golf balls, and Jert y \\ 0'1
III that match too In place of
dloPPlug the arrow III the hole
Jell y shot It thlough a ring on '.I
stick

It has cOllie to a Pi etl y pass
\\ hen thleHs Will dll\\J into ) our
) al d, loa.d up ) our cattle and ctflH
a\\ay lhls ,ery thmg IS whal
hapPBned to 1'Jdgar S11111llln a few
\\Ceks ago At least t\\O of hiS
small caltle and one bBlonglllg to
Dell J3.arber that was VISltlllg there
ulslppealed one eHlllng wh~n Ed
gar had gone to a parly, and noth
mg has ooen heald or seen of the
cattle since

'Ihele \\ele ear backs about the
) al d the next morning Edgar 11\es
on the hIgh \\ ay at a handy place
and that is all Edgal know s except
he kno\\ s for SUIe the cattle are
gone

Earl Kriewald has pUI chased thO'!
Willtlllg farm III Springdale and
plans to build a house and perhaps
Ina, e there this Spllllg

Claud Thomas and' ehas Wll1te
spent a couple of haUl s audltlllg
the books of the te1ephone com
pany :\fond1Y afternoon These men
al e really speedy when It comes to
audlllllg

It Is said tho e al e gOll1g to be

pel s w III be less uumcrous He r.t.;=:============================="
S,l)S his iuqu nie s convince hili
that It IS going to be a g i eat crop
fOI this counu y I \\ auld a ppi e
elate It If SOll1C0ne or sev el al who
hen e raised soy beans \\ auld 1eport
101 this ue wspape i theu expel
iences

if II \l'I'l:H D IS OIW.
Last \\ eek It looked as though

the nazIs had opened an attack on
Je\\s 111 Old W'BdnesdlY e\Cning
people view lIlg Je\\ eler :\fun';Y'i!
Elgn flam the east \\ ere amazed
and amuscd to note that the fil st
thl ee lettel s in the neon sign had
ceased to function In other ,\ ords
some one had knocked Jew out of
Je\\e1er A stIay snowball had
done the dama ge

Toot Harris is using hIS spale
tlme \I orking on a new and \I orth
\vhlle idea He Is maklllg sewlllg
cablllets for the ladles out of old
\lcII all cabinets He makes 1\\ 0
dla\\Cli! out of the recold compalt
ment and four smaller dla\\els out
of the splce abo,e He comelts
the .poce abo\e mto a tIay fOI var
ious small altkles ThIs IS mak
IDg somelhlllg \\oljl1 while out of
an al tlcle that has become so nlUch
Junk III most homes

1<'or some ten y cal s \VIIl 1\11,11.0
has lIved on the COl ner \\ est of the
QUIZ office, and he has a certalll
tull that he usually follo\\ S gOlllg
to and flom the harness shop On

AdHI lise something out of v.hicu
) ou may 1 easo nably expect HE
r! UR:\S and when )OU hav e found
out WHAt' 10 ADVELtl'H:iE, take
cal e that you place) OUI copy III a
NB\\SPAPEH that can turn the
trlck Don t delude your ~df witli
a china doorknob, and don't con
fuse a "rooster newspaper," which
spends ItS tune cock a-tor unn ng
for a 'hen uew spaper", that is too
busy hatching out dollar S to str ut
about CIow lllg

-0-
Out III 11anllla. 1,300 sugar work- 1{e-.1I) Did )[nke- Good.

el s have gone on str lke for hlghet The people of Scotia Vi ere highly
\\ ages They are now gettl11g 50c honored and delighted, Monday of
a day and want an increase of 20% last \\ eek, by having a visit of a
or 60c a day Their employ er s say celeb Illy, Flank Phi lllps, a mu'ltl-

POW BU. Ol!' THE PRESS an increase is Impossible under ml lllonalr e, banker and chairman
An ASSOCiated Pless dispatch present pikes of sugar Sug a i IS of the board of directors of the

from Columbus, 0, states that Gov shipped via \\ ater at a vel y low Phillips Petroleum Co, commonly
John W. Brickner has left his door rate and sells here in corupetltlon known as Phlll ips 66 The pur
open to the press, catting on news- With beet sugai \VOIker s who pi 0- pose of the VISit was PllllClp<tlly tv
paper s to aid hlm in admtulstertug duce beet sugar get sever al t imes see the place of his blrth, w hlch
good gov erunieut Proclaiming the as much III v.ages Can anyone ex- was GI eeley county in those early
Pi ess the "most potent force III the p'lain why higher wages cannot be days O'! 1873
molding of public opinlon," the paid OHr there ? After surveying the Vorhees !aIm
new I epubllcan governot told mem- -0- and locattng the spot wlier e the
bers of the OhIO Newspaper ass 0- EHIY week comes a large re- Iittle dugout sat on that eventful
dation he felt they were as much lease of mats and stories Irom the day Iong ago, Mr Phtl lips was tak
intsr ested as he in good gavel n- Golden Gate Intel natIOnal Exposl- en back to to\\ nand gl\ en a ban
ment han management The one just re- quet in the school house TillS \\ as

It IS a notable fact that newly ~eh ed contallled a full page of plc- ably pltpal ed by MISS Schllchtman
tlected executives who are map- tures and enough stories to fill an- and her domestic science classes
Pl1lg out a campllgn of reform al- other page It cosLs a lot of money All sorts of sLolies are told of
most lin anably call upon the pI ess to plOduce that matelial and high thiS nlln s lIlcome, but IS fal III ex
to assist them In the work Ad- PO\\ er wlltel s al e p ud for pi epar- C(;SS of any of \\ e poor people'.3
mllllstratlons ,\hlch ha'e become Ing It; the people who fUlnbh the Illlagl1latlOn It has bcen told WIth
COli upt shun ne\\ spa per publtclty, material for the mats and the papel a good deal of clldence that hB
for they lea1lze that al1 good ne\\ s- for the pllntBd copy al e paid for mcome IS $40.00000 a day, and i\
papels ha\e a habIt of pflntlllg the their \\olk, the factOlY which man- fouItll of It must be paid fOI Ill
tIuth when and If they can get It, ufactules the mats gets paid fOI the come taxes lIe le>ft Gleeley coun
and the 11 uth Is the one thlllg they \\ ark, but the country ne\\ spa pel ly when a ) ~ar old, 1IvlIlg III 10\\ a,
ale most anxIOus to a'oid man flam MaIne to CallfOlllia, and latel IlIO\lllg to Oklahom,l whele

A few yeals ago another Oh a flom MUlllesota to Texas IS sup- he got Illto the oil and banklllg
IIIa I). the militant edItor of a new> posed to be glad and anxious to busmess lIe not only o\\ns ex
papel', was shot do\\ n right at a I un the stuff fl ee The money tensn e all Pi opel tIes, but banks in
tlme when he was waging a calll- spent for each batch of such llI1ter- many states He hlS 40000 em
palgn agalllst Cflme III hiS cIty 'Ihe ial ,\ould buy and pay for qUIte a plo)ees, hIS dal1y pay loll runnlllg
clllnlllal element leahzed that he Dl<.:e !ltl1e stOty 111 each papel but OHI a hal! 1I1!1llOn dolLlIs

11 th t tl 1.1 t thi th as It is now handled It llIostly goes
was te lIlg e IU 1 U S ey lIe Iides In hiS own pllvate all-

d t d t th t Illto the waste paper basket And
\lele so e ellllllle to ple\en " plane, but In splle of IllS IllllllenSe
h d d the offender mentIOned at the be-t ey resoltB to mUI er to accolll- weallb, B\el~One \\ho met hUll sail
1 h th U t th glllnlllg of this pal agl aph Is only

p IS Blr PUIpose u 0 el s he \\ as as fnendly and unpl den-
picked up the tOlch, and the figM one of hundlBds who ale trymg to i10us as If hiS 1Ifetune had been

1\1 1.1 k 11 d 1.1 t gl aft fl ee publiCity all the tIme
\Hnt on en may e Ie, u spent on the falm south of l:kotl:l

h f th They \\ auld soon qUIt It If all the
not t e PO\\ er a e PIBSS 111 place of far fields lIe enJoyed

1, 1 d ne\\ spa pel s ,\ auld do as the Quiz\\0 )(;als ago socIa I~ease a gleat deal hIS VISIt to the SCOUl
I d U t does, thlow It mto the waste bask-was not ment one un er I s co I- school and ga, e the chlldl en a talk

led nallle of syphIlis Custom d?- et. -()_ while thel e He has 1Itlle use for
cleed that It be mentioned, 1f at all, the state of affalls as they ale be-
lU evasne and devious ways Abolt lhe Gland Island Dally Indepen- lllg adnl!nisleled by our plesent
that tuue an editor d.eclded that ItIdent pIinted our entl! e StOIy from gOHI nlllent and hIS talk was large
was about lIme to tear the mask last \\ eek about the electric llght ly along that lllle
from this gltatest bugaboo of the and pov.er situation in Old, glVlIlg It v.as told that he was the fil~t
human race, to call a spade a thIS paper full cledlt, but there ale whIte chIld bOln III Gleeley count!
spade lIe took a long chance, bllt papel s that 11ft stolles \\ord for ThiS IS not II ue fOI a blOthel of
I.e found the publlc III a receptIVe \\old and fOlget to gl\e credit We Holla Babcock (Waller) \\as bOll1
mood figul e that they don't know what III Aug 1872 (later dYlllg) alld

Today the war agalllst thIS plague newspaper coultesy Is in such mat- HOlace DaVIS was bOln III Sept
is wagoo openly, fearlessly and tel s 1873, whIle 1\lr, Phllhps \\ as bolll
III two shalt yeal s a long stllke --0- in Nay 1873 Ne\CI the less, 1\1r
has been taken toward the eladica- We ahays appreciate the cour- PhillIps \\as among the filst and
tlon of the disease \Ve are on the tesy of a phone call If there is a thelt is ,\olth lemembermg HIS
way tov.ald a new SOCIal securIty, leally 1ll1potlant ne\\s plctule that father \\as the filst Judge and filst
It you please, and the po\\Cr of thA \\6 should haH We will always assessor of Greeley counly 'Ihis
pless of the Ulllted Stales Is behllld go and get It If It IS at all pOSSIble IS the filst tUlle slllce leavlllg lTI
us Any propOSItIOn that cannot for our photOglapher to get away 1874 that the ~oungel Pllllllps has
stand the test of pUbliCIty is not \\hen the phone call comes lU • bBen back
good for the public --0- Geolge ~fcA.nulty, was one of the

When the late W W Haske,1 Ie'ew day s pass that 1 don't hear offiCIal gl eetel S of the gueit Mr
started the QUIZ back 1I1 Apill 18S3, som(:One deplore the hIgh taxlS but McAnulty s Wife was a second
one of his Pllllcipies \\ as unalter- I almost ne\ er hear anyone suggest COUSlll of :llr Pllllllps
able opposItion to liquor At the the right remedy Really thel e Is In hIS talk to the school chlldl ell
tlme he stal ted thIS campaign only one remedy and that is to 1\lr PhillIps saId he had found I.
which v.as to contlnue for nBatly spend less for eHry thlllg Tint mal e dl11lcult to give hiS money
36 yeal s, he had few In the state might not be true If the consumer away plOpelly th,lll It was to make
who dill ed to gh e hUll SUppOIt It didn t haH to pay a11 the tax any- It He \\Cnt flom Scollq to LlllCOln
took hIll! a IIfetlllle of ceaoeless ef how, but he does 1 heal d a small where he \\ as a gu~st of the COlli
fait, but only two yeals after he farmer the other d,lyad\ocatlllgthe 1I1elcial club thele and whIle In
sold the QUIZ he had the satiofac- ploposed Illcome tax A blll h,lS that place he ga\e the state $50.000
tlon of seelllg 11l1uo r ouOa\\ ed been llltroduced IlltO the leglslatul e to be used III chal acler de\ elop-

Anothel example of the pO\Hr of 01 WIll be, to tax all Illcomes I ment for the youth of i\eblaskl
the pi ess but of a conil oiled Pi ess Iam of the oPllllon that such a tax :If1s COC11l an belllg chaullIan of
IS III dicta tal natIons, whel e the \\ auld be the best possible tax If It the cO!llnuttee to dlstllbute the
papel s are pellllltted to Pllllt on1y \\ ouldn t be Just another tax just 1I1Oney
what IS approve-d by the pal ty III another means of gettlllg mOl8
conllo! WhIle It is illlpossible ~o money to spend and all other taxes
kno\\ Just whlt the people III these will remalll just as they \\Cle 1.113
countl les al e thlllklllg It IS eVIdent fOIe At least that IS the history
that yeals of a contIolled PlbS In se,elal adjoinlllg and SUIround
wll! bllllg thelll to thlllk as the IDg states whele such an IllCOllle
go\elnment thlllks tax 1a\v has been put IlIto effed It

A flee pi ess is one of the gl eat- has added aljothel allny of em
est bulwarks of de-moclacy, and plo)ees and has put that much
any attempt to curlall thiS frledom mal e tax burden on those still ab18
IS a direct attack at the pflvileges to pay taxes If people would just
gl anted us by the constItutIOn The stop and thlllk they \\ auld realize
free pless is nothing more than that the grace;, the publisher, the
free sp~ch III prlllt, and It stands clothier, the barber, eHryone, has
to reason that whatever IS done to no way of paYlllg taxes except to
curtail the freooom of the press get the money by addlllg the tax to
must apply to free speech as well the goods sold or the service rend

€I ed If another tax Is added t
wll! haH to be added to the price
of goods and finally paid by the
consumer of the goods or the sel
vice If a plOposal is made to cut
<lown somewhat on the bUlldlllg ,")f
roads, to lop off a teache r of some
least important subject in scho01,
to get along With the parks we
have; to dispense With a depul y
some\\ hel e so a savlllg III cost of
gO\ elnment expense can be made
a hue and cry goes up and those
who ha' e the matter III hand al e
scal ed off and the savlug is not
made That IS the reason '\ e are
going to go on havlllg IIIOt e and
higher taxes \Ve can t ha' e less
taxes and go on Illcreaslllg our
~pendlllg We <:an't ha\e less tax
es by spendll1g the sallle as "e are
now \Ve can only ha\ e less taxes
by dOlDg away WIth sOllie of the
thlllgs th3 t cost tax money And
to make much of a cut III taxes \\B
wll! haH to do away WIth a lot of
the thlllgs that nO\l cost tax money

It IS Just a !Ittle bit laughabl~

when you stop to thlllk that a few
y cal s ago some Valley county
people weI e havlIlg a heck of a
tHne because, as some said, we
wei e saddled with a county agent
sent out by the state and the go,
el nment to tell us \vhat to do and
how to falm, etc, and It took se,
elal hard fights to keep the county
agent from belDg 'oted out We11
the county agent Is still on the job
and In additIOn thel e IS C C DaVIS
county superVisor, Joe I~amlker,

assl,tant supervI~or and l\11~S Hed
fel n home economics supel visor,
) es, and at least fifteen othel s If
one \\ as to check all the offices
vaults, etc, III the COUI thouse, and
\\ e ha\C got so we like It, at lea~t

\\e don t heal any squawks !Ike ,\ e
used to heal about Carl Dale wheil
he \\ as dllVlIlg OHr the counly day
and ntght almost, tJ ylllg to lCach
all the fallllel s \\ho \\ anted hIS ser
vices and advice Had you stopped
to thlllk about It?

--0-
1 told in this column rQcently, a

StOIy about soy beans and ha, e had
many comments and int1Uilies as a
I esuIt 1 ,\ as visitlllg the othel
day With Challey UfI<.:kner and he
lauglungly said that he thought
soy beans '\Cle the best gllsshop
per feed on cal tIl and" ent on to
SlY that he bOLlght a hundleJ
pounds of the seed last ) eal an 1
planted It got a beautlful stand,
had cultlv,lted it twke Just as he
dl1 hiS cOin wi was gle3t1y pleas
ed WIth the outlook for a ClOP
'i hen one d1Y as he \\ as neal the
field, he \\ ent 0' er to IllSPcCt IllS
beans and '\3.S SUIpll::>cd to finl
tlnt the hOPPcl s Iud eaten It up
not eHn leavlllg a stub of a stem
llut he sa~s he is gOlDg to tIy It
agUll thIS ~ear With seHlal tUlleS
as much seed, and hopeS the hop-

Publlsh"r _ • • • n. D. L"ggett

Edltor-3lanager • • E. C. Leggett

Ad, "ttl"lng lUana!>" .. - 11. J. ~.cUltth

Editorial \.ulotants
.John L "ard Lillian Kart)'

PUBLIC Al'()llO~S

That good old lUslltutlOn, th3
pub!lc auction, is of much older
onglll than IS usually thought In
vat y IIlg fOllns, It ha s come dow n to
us flom the early day S of our na
tion. and e, en back to Colomal
times rlhe tellll Itself Ie-fels to
the custom of dlSpOSlllg of goods
by CIYIDg them fOI sale, but tho:)
methods ha' e dllTet e-d 111 different
penods of tlllle, and still dIffer 111

the durer ent countIles of the \\ arId
\Ve are all familiar wl(11 the

Amelican method of putting up ar
ticles fOI sale and knockmg them
dow n to the highest bidder Gen
CIations ago the aIt of auctioneer
ing became recogmzed as a busi
ness 1D Itself, and men \\ ere tl ain
ed to carlyon that v. ark, wWch Is
in many" ay s one of the most ex
actlllg tasks 111 which a person can
£ngage

The model n auctioneer must
ha, e alai ge and varied command
of the English language, and a
Vi orklllg knowled~e of other lan
guage S docs not come amISS, es
pecially In a cro\\ d where more
than one langu,lge is spoken or
nndel stood He must be a man of
cultule, fOI the public soon tires of
hstenll1g to the com ersatlOn of a
man who Is either plofane or ob
scene

lIe must be a man of pelsonahfy,
a man who commands attention
and I espQct, not so much for what
he does as for what he IS lie
must be a man of tact and be able
to abJudicate any dIsputes that
may anse 0' er the pnce or the
qua11fy O'! any altlcle sold lie
must be a man of stI ong ,olce and
constItutIon, for the cry Illg of auc
tions out of dool s III all klllds of
'" eather IS a seHI e stI ain, both
ph) slcal and mental

Thel e are thl ee essentIals for a
succes5ful auction 1<'11 st, a good
auctioneer, second. an offering of
good quahl y mel chandlse, and
th1l d a buylllg CI'O\\ d In the days
of the fl ee lunc h, It was often esti
mated that as many as half of those
"'ho attended came for the lunch
and the opportUluty of VISltlllg With
their neighbors than for the pur
pose of blddlllg One hundl ed
bon ~ fide buy el s al e ,\orth mal e to
a sale than 500 who come out of
curiosity

Good qualil y mel chandlse al
ways insUl es a good sale, for It at
tl acts the leal bu) ers, and pro
duces plenty of cOlllpetition An
other impol tant factor in the suc
cess of an auction IS the 'weather
The condition of the weather may
affed a sale as much as ten to
(v.enfy pel cent 'l'he time O'f year,
too, has a defilllte effect on prices
l<'or example, ice boxes sell better
in the Spllllg, and heat~g stoves
sell bette r lU the fall

Just how long ago the ~UStoUl of
sen ing a free lunch at noon ori
ginated IS not knowll, and It flour
ished for seHI al decades III Ne
braska, and perhaps longer else
where The idea of doing away
With It was discussed for a nUIll
ber of yeal s before It was actually
abolished {or every man holdlllg a
sale felt that It would ruin the sale
not to ha' e the free lunch Twenty
years or less ago the lunch idea
v.ent out of style

The public auction IS a valuab1e
instItution. in that It broadens Its
palIons Men flom dlffelent palts
of the county meet and exchange
ideas The clowd chQnges With
each new auction and new ac
~uallllances are made at all of
them \\ hen valuable merchandise
for example pUI e bl 00 cattle, IS 0'1
the blll men may eHn come flOm
other states Yes, the auction is
one ot the gl eatest bloadening in
(luences 111 Amellca today
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TIlE IW~ A~D THE DOOlUG,OU
(Heprinted after 30 y cal s)

Once upon a tllne th",e was a
fool hen who sat on a chllla door
knob for thl ee weeks ellpecting to
get a 1<'A:\llLY, but the only thlllg
she got was BXPJ:<:n.lJ:o)~CE

The ad\Crllslllg field is 1<'ULL of
"chllla doorknob proposltlons" __
examples of melchanls who expBct
GOOD Nl=J\\SPAPEl~S to hatch
lliOIH'y out of U \.D EGG llUSl~l=JSS
or 'who put SOU~D nest eggs un
der the WIW:\G 'ad\€1 tislllg hen ..

Thele are thlee prlllclples to fol
low III an ad' el tblllg calll p 1\gn
1<11St of all, find a UlSl~ESS that
will STA~D ad\ el tJ'lllg. secondly
find the Nl=J\\S1' \.l'El~ that wl1l
nllke the adHl tl'lllg PAY, thlfdly
"1H' the ne\\spaper TL.\IE to pay
'" You Cln t stalt III to bleed dol
lal s in L}<}'::S rl DHJ thll1 It takes to
lIA1ClI them any male than lOU
can pull a hen off the nest befol e
she has had a chance to II1cubate
In bolh Clses )Oll Sllllpl) \YAST1'J
what has been lUHsted If) ou stop
too SOO'l you w III get a HOT 1 J:<:~
EGG IlIstead of a CHICK1'J:O;
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Mr. and Mr s, Harry F'ot h had as
Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs AI
(red Burson, Yr. and Mrs. EJwin
Lenz, :VIr and 'v!rs. Hueben Cook
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook

Mrs. Paul Wi",gand of Fremont
visited at the Will Vogeler home.
Mrs. John Bremer visited there
Monday arternoon

-Colored tooth plcks,
Stoltz Variety Store.

Wins in lI)brid Corn Yield.
Louis Stevens, Hartiu&to.n farm

H, achieved dlsttuctlon by winning
first place among Nebraska fanners
for hybrid corn yield during 1938.
Stevens' yield, figured on the No.2
corn 'basis, was 132,4 bushels per
acre. The contest was sponsored
by a popular mid-western hybrid
dis1ributor. The wlnner or the en
tire corn belt area was John P.
Byscn of Algona, Ia., with a yield
of 178.26 bushels per acre..

Miscellaneous

7 ewes, will lamb middle of April

Hay and Feed
400 bu. oats, part are Fulghum oats
150 bu. shelled corn
150 bu. of good seed barley
6 tons alfalfa hay
6 tons prairie hay
Stack oat straw
30 ton of ground cane and corn fodder

19 Cattle
1 brockle faced cow, 6 years old, giving

little milk, fresh April 1
1 red cow, 5 years old, giving little

milk, fresh April 1 '
1 brockle faced cow, 3 years old, fresh

April 1
l' brockle faced cow, 3 years old, fresh

April 1
2 roan heifers, fresh middle of March
2 roan yearling heifers
2 coming yearling heifers
1 heifer, coming 3, springing
1 brown cow, giving milk
2 Holstein cows, 6 years old, fresh in

March
1 Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh in

March
1 red cow, fresh in March
22-year-old heifers, bred to purebred

Hereford bull
1 good Polled Shorthorn bull

A large lumber shed for sale.

USED 'LUMBER
FOR SALE

Te lepho ne 33

Sacl< Lumber & Coal Co.
Ord, Nebraska

WM .•

:\Ir. and Mrs WaIl€r l<'uss en
tertained their re latives at a din
ner Sunday. Those attending were
:'\11'. and Mrs. Wilmer Bredthauer
of Lusk, Wyo., Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Bredthauer, Alvin Bred
thaue r's, Herman Bredthauer, [r.,
of Scotia, Clarence Dredthauer of
Wyoming and Mr. and Mrs, Elmer
Br edthaue r. Tl:e Wyoming rela
tives attended the tuueral of Ed
win Sommer.

Mr. and Mrs. Will !<'uss, Julia
and Elva were visitors at Alfred
Bangert's Sunday.

Callers at James Dremer's Sun
day afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
lIerbert Brcdth auer and Leland,
:\Ir. and Mrs Henry Rachur, Mr.
and Mrs. John Bremer, George
Bremer and William Vogeler. Mrs.
Will !<'uss, Julia and Elva called
there Saturday afternoon.

:\Ir. and Mrs. GuY Jensen and
baby visited Mrs, Blanche Leonarocl
Sunday evening

SALE WILL START AT 1 O'CLOCK P, M.

Hubert Hayes
Owner and other Consigner,s

DWAIN WILLIAMS, Auctioneer FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

'rerms :-All sums of $10.00 and under cash. On all sums oYer that amount, Credit wm be
ex.tended for elgbt months lillie upon approved blllkable paper. Arrangements for Credit should
00 made with clerk be-fore sale. No property to be remond from premises until sellled for.

As I am going to leave Valley county, I will hold a clean-up sale of the fol
lowing p€rsonal property at the farm, the Frank Koupal place, 11 miles south
west of Ord, 11 miles northeast of Arcadia, 1 mile east and 1 ~~ miles south of
point where North Loup-Arcadia highway joins Oni-Arcadia highway, on

Machinery
McCormIck Deering 2-row cultivator
Dempster 2-row cultivator
Chase lister with 2 sets of lays
Moline gO-devil, horse or tractor hitch
John Deere 10-foot disc, horse or trac-

tor hitch
John Deere corn planter, with 160 rods Anker ijolt creanl separator, No.6, A-I

of wire condition
John Deere gang plow, with 2 sets of 100 steel fence posts and some wire

lays Brooder house
John Deere single-row walking culti- Set of harness and collar

vator Ice box
Hay rack Writing desk
Wagon box Bed and springs
Side hitch sweep 2 rolls of best grade roofing
Push sweep Dipping tank for hogs
Hay stacker Anvil
McCormick Deering grain binder, 7 ft. Road drag
John Deere 20-foot harrow Other articles too numerous to
Machinery all in good shape mention.

MIDVALE LADIES AID WILL SERVE LUNCH

Hogs
14 fall pigs, weight about 60 pounds
Some bred sows, to farrow the middle

of April . ' I

Tuesday, Feb.7
ZI Horses
1 span bay mares, coming 3 years old,

wt.2,400
1 span il'on grey geldings, coming 3

years old, wt. 2,400
1 brown gelding, 7 years old, wt. 1,450
1 grey' mare, coming 2 years, wt. 1,200
1 bay mare; coming 8 years, wt. 1,200
1 grey mare, 9 years old, wt. 1,300
1 brown mare, smooth mouth wt. 1,400
1 grey gelding, coming 9 years old, wt.

1,500
1 grey smooth mouth horse, wt. 1,400
1 bay horse, 7 years old, wt. 1,400
1 brown mare, 4 years old, with foal,

wt. 1,400 '
1 black, coming 2 year old, colt

'1 team grey mare and horse, 4 and 5
years old

1 team grey mares, 3 years old
1 team smooth mouth horses

CLEAN-UP

PublicSale

:\Ir. and Mr s, Hoy Nelson and
family were Sunday afternoon vis
itors at ~els Knudsen's.

Seve ra l from this netg hborbood
attended the funeral of Mrs. Jake
Papiernik Thursday.

Miss Luella Szwanek is spending
a few weeks with her sister, Mrs.
F'rank Baran and family.

Bobby Nelson spent Sunday af
ternoon with Robert Krason

Anton Welniak and !<'rank Zul
koski helped Hoy Nelson fix his
windmill Monday.

James Paprocki SIlent Sunday
afternoon with Henry Wadas

r----------------------jMIRA VALLEYL . __~ _
The Young People'; Missionary

circle of the Evangelical church
will meet at the Ed S,huolel home
ucar North Lcup !<'riJay evening.

A number of friends and rela
tlve s attended the funeral services
of Edwin Sornurcr of Scolia Satur-
day afternoon at the Lutheran
church. .

Large crowds attended the cha rl
varl on :111'., and Mrs. Melvin Wil
liams at the lIeI1l'Y WilILul1s hoiue
Sunday and Monday evenings

~Ir. anti :\Irs. Earl Leonard. Har
old and Dale. :\Ir. and :\Irs Leslie
Leonard, Donnie and Arnold and
Els wort h Leonard were Sunday
evening guests of Mrs. Blanche
Leonard.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid will
.~ i meet at the home of Mrs. William

'-".. ( St ephan neal' Xorth Loup Thurs
J day afternoon

..~~: :III'. and Mrs. Hoss Leonard, Jan
",> i lee Rae and Nancy Lee, Mr. and

i :VIrs. Earl Leonard, Harold and
i Dale helped Mrs. Chas. Leonard
celebrate her birthday Sun day.I EocIgar Lange, Herbert Linke, Ju

I lius Hachuy, F'rauk lin, Francea
I and Lois Bremer attended a party
:at Ashton Sunday evening.

111~===ii===============::ii===============iin;1 I

Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Beran and
Nadine and Mis,s Luella Szwanek,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dubas and girls
were Sunday visitors at the l<'rank
Wadas home.

Mike Oregoroski was a ThurS
day supp'.'r guest at Tom Pap
rocki's.

Bertha Knudsen called at Tom
Paprocki's !<'riday evening..

Anton Welniak and Alfons vis
ited with the John Nelson family
Wednesday.

!<'rank Wada~ and Henry called
at the Anton 'Velniak home Tues
day evening.

~Ir. and Mrs. Nels Jensen and
!<'reddie were '3unday visitors at
the John :\elson home.

Emil Hutar helped };'rank Wadas
sa IV wood Frid.ly

John Okreza epent Sunday eve
ning at }<'rank "';adas'

NELS HANS~N.

••• "Ihis law isn't right, but is
good enough for bmkes and ligllt.s.
The rest of it Is ullne('('SSar)' ,',

Jess and Hoy Howerton 'were
dinner guests at Henry Jo'rgensens
Wednesday.

Mrs. Leon Woods called on Mrs.
Hussell Jensen 'Vednesday.

Mr. and :\Irs. Waller Jorgensen
visited at Will N~lson's Sunday
evening.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

ALI<'HED 'rHUE.
W. !<'. HALE. • •• "It don't seem to me neees.

••• "Ihe only thing" e )H'ed h{'r,' slU'f to lull e farmers' ears test{'d.
is good brakes and Hghts. 'fhe It would make it hard on some of
ears that hlHe the accldellts are them, "ho coullln't drh e their ears
the news cars and not the Moddat all."
Ts."

~---_·_------·_--------lI HASKELL CREEK ,l l

--------------:~

Mr. and Mrs. Guy J€nsen and
baby son visite<l at the Raymond
Burrows home Sunday.

Mr. and :\Irs. Joe ~!arks and fam
Ily spent Wednesday evening at
Edgar Hoe's.

r---~-~~I~~~--~;;;;--~]
1-- _

The UappyCirc1e club met on
Thursday with :\Irs. Henry Jorgen
sen. 'l'here were nine members
Bnd two visitors present. The -aft
ernoon was spen.t socially. Mrs.
Clifford Goff wJl1 entertain the club

This c:ommunity is regretting the on !<'ebr. 16. Assistant hostesse,>
loss of ~Ir. and Mrs. Hubert 1Ia)'es, are ~Irs. l<'rank !<'1ynn and Mrs. L.
who are moving to Burr, Nebr. A 1l.Woods.
farewell party is being held for :\Ir. and :\Irs. Albert Clausen and
them in the church basement !<'ri- 1')laine visited at Will Nelson's on
day evening for all who would like Tuesday enning.
to come. I :\Ir. and :\Irs. Henry Jorgensen,

Tho Rolland Marks children arc :\Ir.and :\Irs. Waller Jorgensen, :\Ir.
quite sick wilhcolds this week. Chri,s :\ielse.n. and Jess and Roy

Vel'llon Stanton was o'perated on Howerton VISIted at L. ll. Woods
last Thursday for appendicitis an'] Tuesday evening.. ,
is getting along fine at this writ- The. Aagaard falllllY,weye ~un
ing. Drs. lIe'l1lphllI and Weekes day. dlUner guests at ChriS John-
were the physicians. son s"

Melvin Williams and Gladys Mr. and Mrs. Russe!l Jenser; an,tl
!Joyce were married last week. One son were guests at !< rank .:\lIska s
crowd charivarled tht'm Sunday Sunday.
evening and another ~Ionday even- Mr. and -Mrs. Leo Nelson and
ing. daughter visit~d at Will Nelson's

Mrs. Hubert Hayes entertained Suntlay. ,
Sunday in honor of Hubert's birth- Mr. and Mrs. Hen,ry Enger, Mr.
day. Those attending were Mr. and and Mrs. !<'loyd VanSlyke ~n? fam
~Irs. Chas. :\Iason, Mr. and Mr'l. lIy and ,Ruth Jor~en~en VISIted at
John :\Iason and family, Mr. and Waller Jorgense,n s Sunday.
~Irs. Archie :VIason .and son antl Mr. and .~~rs. Bud ~~hman, ar:-.d
~Ir. and :\Irs. JacklIayes and fam- daugllter VISIted at Clrfford Goff s
lIy. Wednesday. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Darues Mr. and Mrs. Albe,rt Clause~ aUlI
!:pent Saturday aflernoonat Lee dal1ghter weI' e Sunday dmner
l<'ootwangler's.· guests at Albert Anderson's.

Dale ~1i1ler is entertaining the Mr. an? Mrs. L.. B. Woods and
chicken poi this week. Duane .vls~ted. ~lth Mrs. Allce

The :\1idvale Ladies Aid holds an Hatch tIl ScotIa. Sunday.
all d.ly meeting at the Joe Marks' Jess and Roy 1Io:verton. \\'ere
home 'l'hurstlay. Mrs. Lee 1<'oot- overnight guests at 'Waller JOIgen-
wangler is co-hostess. sen's Tuesday night.

Mr. and :\Irs. Bmil Dlugosh visit- '~Ir. and Mrs. Helll'Y Jorgensen
cd at Wiberg's Monday. and d~~ghters.and Anna Morten-

Mr. and ~Irs. Wiberg and Rutb sen VISIted w:th Mena Jorgensen
spent Thursday in Burwell, Mr. wt- S'atun]ay evelllng.
b.erg attended a butter !aciory Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen a.ntl
meeting and Mrs. Wiberg and Hull] Elaine weI' e Saturday enning
visited at the Sam Wiberg home. guests at Lou Jobst's.

1MI'. and .:\Irs. Emil Dlugosh spent Norma Jorgensen was au o"er-
l<'ridayevening at Edgar Roe's. night guest of Belly !<'Iynn Wed-

.Mrs Harry Hunt visited her sis- nesday.
te;, rvirs. Paul Zentz last Sunday. Elsie Nelson is staying at the

Mr. J. R. Simpkins called at Wi- Ben Rose hume in Burwell this
berg's Friday afternoon. week.

Miss Derulce Zulkoski returned Valley Co. Men Express Opinions on Car Test Law
home ,~Ionday from the Ord hospit-
al. This week the Quiz is starting a new department which

Edmond Osentowskl has moved might be called a "man on the street" program. The idea
out to the 'place northeast or Ord, is for the reporter to approach a number of people and ask

!<'W:;-osentowski was 11I Sunday. their opinion on some subject of interest. This week the
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush and .question asked was: "What do you think of the car testing

Enus zulkoski went to the Ord hos- law?" Here are some of the answers, together with candid
pital Sunday to se~ Anton Baran, photographs of the persons who expressed them.
who Is there. '

194 Hogs

19 Cattle

22 Horses

LUlleh Wagon on Grounds

Mr. &Mrs. Claus

F.ranzen
OWNEUS

O"ain WHllams, Aud.
Area<lIa State Bank, Clerk

1 G. P. John Deere Ifiletor
in .\·1 condition

Wednesday
Febrllary8

Sale starts at 1 :00 o'clock

Note: "Ihls Is tlw best set of
bones to be sold at a farm

auction this ) ear", 'Ihe
Audlolleer.

I "ill sell the following at
l'ubllc Auction on Illy farlll, 3
miles Xorth 1 mile West antI
% milo North of Arcadia, on

PUBLIC
SALE!

[
---------------------1

SUMTER NE\VS
~.__• • 1

FEBRUARY 1, 1939

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hansen, Irene
and Lyle drove to Grand Island
Sunday to visit the Mike Kosmata
family.

'Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hansen and
Lyle spent Tuesday evening at the
Mell Rathbun's.

Irene Hansen stayed with Nor
ma Benn last Monday evening.

Myrtle Abney spent last Frlday
afternoon with her mother, Mrs.
F'rauk White.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney were
. at Cash Rathbun's Monday after- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dlugosh and

noon. family spent Sunday afternoon ill I
Harold Nelson and family took Burwell at the Mike Shonka home.

dinner at Rudolph Plate's Thurs- Leland !<'lint of Burwell spent'I
day. . Saturday afternoon here with hid

Gerald Lockhart, Robert an'} mother, Mrs. Art Flint. .
Rhoda Miller and Virginia Moon Stanley Jurzenski accompanied
were at Harold Nelson's Sunday, by his slstervMrs. Lena W('grzyll i

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate, of Ord and l\Irs. !<'. '1'. i'!:ulkoskl,
Junior and Shirley Ann spent Sun- motored to Elba Sunday where they
day eveniug at ::\Iartill R1S:lIussen~. s1l.ent the day with their mother. j

Man in Strong and Margaret ~1isS('S Audrey Hoyt vaud Zola
were at George A. Nay's for Sun- Ce tak of Ord were guests in the J081
day dinner. Clcinny hallie Sunday evening. I

Mr. and ,Mrs. John O. Edward,> The lades from Bolcshyn parisb
were at Lyle Abney's 'Vednesday sponsored a card party Sunday eve
evening to listen in on the Louis- ning which was held in the S1.:
Lewis fight. Mary's clubroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Westcott Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fer rls of Ord
and Richa rd of Ericson were SU!I- were Monday dinner guests here in
day visitors at John Bdwards'. MI'. the Wm. Helleberg home.
and Mrs. Glenn Ed IV ards and La- Mr. and Mrs, Leon Clernny were
Vonne called in the afternoon. Sunday evening visitors in the W,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. Edwards E. Dodge horne.
took in the hard time dance ill Mrs. Edmund Cieruny has part
North Loup Friday evening. La- time employiueut at the Diner in
Vonne stayed with the Edwards lord. ,
girls. The A. Kirby family and the J. A.

Oleora Bdwards spent the week Dlugosh faml1y spent F'r klay even
end at Oha:;!. Kasson's to help will] ing in the Willard Cornell home.
the work as Mrs, Kasson has been The evening was spent in playine
helping to care for her sister, Mrs. pinochle.
Mc Bctb. Chas, Woods and family of Bur-

Velma Abney spent Sunday at- well were Saturday afternoon vl-
ternoon with Shirley Ann Plate. sitors in the Wm. He llebc rg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Harris, Bil ry Leon Ciemny and Stanley Jur-
and Harold Layher spent Wednes- zenski spent Tuesday in Atkinson
day evening at }<Jarl Bartholomews.! attending a livestock sale.

:\11'. and Mrs. Eidon Harris and The Joe Kuklish famlly sll?nt k

!~~l.IY were supper guests at Joan Suntlay hero n the Eman Kukhsh 1[." ··Edwards Thursday enning. home. ~i;

Wm. Layher, Ralph Layher and !'
Joe Sternecker 'were at Earl Bar- r----------------------]' rtholouiew's Sunday. ,

,Mr. and Mrs.Mell Rathbun and ELM CREEK
sons spent Thursday evening at 1
George Nay's, ----------------------

Mr. and :\lrs. Arthur Pierson an1 Mr. and :\Il's. Will Adamek and
daughter of Arcadia spent Sunday family spent }'ritlay eYening visit
at :\Iel! Ratbbun's. Bud Covelt ing at Frank Hasek's.
and Arnold Bros. were there also. Mr. and Mrs. FI;ank Parkos are

Monday ::\11'. and.:\lrs. Mel! Rat~- the parents of a gIrl born Jan. 14,
bun were called to Arcadia to get :\Irs. Parkus and baby are staying
acquainted with the new grand- in the Frank Hasek home.
daughter who arrived at the hOl11e ~Ir. and :\Irs. Adolph Beranek and
of Mr. and ~Irs. Arthul' Pi€rson. Doris Mae were at J. B. Beranek's
This makes two little girls. ::\Irs. Sunday.
Pierson was the fonner Genlevil ~Ir. and '~Irs. Steve Sowokinos
Rathbun. and daughter Joan were Monday

eallers at W1l1 Adamek·s.

[
---------------------jl Bill and Hobert Adamek spent

EUIJ E' K A NEH 'S Sunday afternoon at Will Adameks.
'- W Mr. and ~Irs. Adolph Beranek

and daug1lle'r were at a pinochle
----------~---------- party at Harry Bresley's !<'riday

Mr. Kuta recelyed a 'lllessa~e e.-ening.
trom 'ColuIllb~s Monday that hIS Will Adamek, }<Jmil and Bdward
vruther John IS Yery low. Mr. ~{u- and Lois and Ed Kearns.spent last
la left ht once to be by the bedSIde. Sunday enning at Dick Karre·s.

Mr. and MrS. Stanl€y Baran were Will Adamek helpe-d !<'rank Ha-
called to Ord Saturday nlgllt to sek break in a C'Olt !<'riday.
their son Anton who suddenly got l<'Ioyd and Alvill Stewart spent
1lI and was o'perated on that night ,s'aturday at J. n. I3eranek·s.
at the Ord hospital. ':\Iiss Amelia Adamek returned t,)

Mrs. Ray Zulkoski and ba'by vi- her home Monday after spending
fited with Mrs. Tom Gn'gorski three weeks at the hOl11e of her sis
while the menfolks went to a ter. ~Irs. Steve Sowokinos.
card party at Elyria. Mr. !<'rank Parkos visited at the

Ladles of Bolesyn parish gaye a !<'rank Hasek home Sunday after
card party at }<Jlyria last Sunday. noon
There were 11 tables of pinochlil No~ris and Hobert Benson spent
and 2 of high five. Mr. Norton, Sunday afternoon with Emil and
first, Steve Wentek,second, and Edward Adamek
Ray D1ugosh low in pinochle. Mr. Mrs. Emil Sedlacek was pleasant
Lipinski, first. Mrs. Chas. Wozniak, Jy surprised -Sunday afternoon
sE:C'Ond and Tom Gregorski low in when Mr. and Mrs. J. J. NovosaJ,
higb flye. Door prize was won by BUlma, L'lVerna and AmelLa, Mr.
Mrs. l<'rank Janus. Ohances w~re and Mrs. Alfred Siegel, Mr. and
sold on a pillow, Mr. Krason belllg Mrs. Steye Sowokinos and daugh
t'he winner. ter Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Sedlacek

Mr. Kush traded his car Satur- and daughter and Miss AmelIa
day. Adamek came In to help her cele

brate her birthd,ay. Supper was
sen-cd and the eYening spent ia
playing cards. The bir,thday cake
was baked by Miss Anna. Zadina
and Mrs. VencllSedlacek. It was
also :\Ir. and Mrs. Steve Sowokinos'
fourth we-dding anniversary.

(
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in a

Prizes will be given, to
best costumes.

Everyone invited.

YOllr chance to get-

• THE $TYLE

• THE COLOR
• THE PATfERN

• THE FIT

Mr. H. J, McCrea will be
in our store 011 the above
dates with a complete new
line of Spring and S~un

mer woolens in over 400
patterns from the world's
famous looms. Meet Him
Here!

TAILOR-MADE
Suit or Topcoat

'!:'UESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

FEBRUARY 7 & 8

GI\OCERY

DELIVERY WHEN

WANTED

.:... Last week Cl:arles Sternecker
purcInsed a !l2W I!'ord V8 from the
!'I!cCul:ough :'.lo'.ur Co,. Jf Ord, I~'~I###'I-##""

-at-

Nationalllall

COMING ...

Clothing Stylist

GYPSY

Dance
-on-

February 12

"Styles of Tomorrow Today"

-Music by-

Jos~ F~ Lukesh
Bohentian Band

II ),!ary Catfle'rine Young 1)'18, been
helping at. tf,e' central orrlce some
lately in tbe even i ngs.

I A,lO'}"cr h:"1] school :nsketbal1
[;ame is b!llLd for this Wedne~day
e veuin e between EricSOll and Bart
lett high schools at the '.lcQuire
hall.

I The women's club niet last Wed-
ucsday arte rucon at the home of

I
xns. P~ter Hansen. .

A number of friends helrl a birth
I day s urpr Ise last Thurs-Iay eve-
ning 011 John Hendricks. . .

'I'he re was " coyote hunt last
Sunday afternoon out in the Clear-
creek precinct. . , .

Hev. and !'Ifr,;. Aust!n went to
Bartlett '\fonday evening to the
regular Monday 'evening meeting at
the young peoplle, But Rev Aus
tin was not able to speak out loud
so :\11'5. Austin gave them a very
In terest Ing address. After this
the young people enjoyed a social
evening There were forty pres
ent.

LANGER
Quality Foods "A HOME OWNED STORE" Lou;er Prices
XII""""""""""""""""""""""~"""""""'I#'~#'#"""""""##II#I#~:~

Ooo:h's Best Macar~ni or Spag~ 25c IStaley's gOlc~en TABLE SYRUP 5?
hett! 10c pkg, free WIth each pkg, 10 pound palL.""."." .. ""................ ....e
•••••~~;~~.;;;s·e····· ;1·"';'::'~:;t::'~:~~I:;'I~:s':I::",rl~ •••••ciz;;k ·il;;s~·····

1 t 11 C kt i1 12 ' 'we suggest Whole Grain Corn,
No, a oc a.... .... 'N 2 9"MOTHEH'S BEST' 0. can..... " ...... _.... c
No.1 tall Apricots 10c FLOUR Pork and Bean, No,
No. 1 tall Peaches 9c ~A 2 % .CalL _." Cc

\. ~7-"JII"'II""""""""""".~
No. 2 can Dell\fonte TomatO€s, No. 2 can 7c

Strawberries ....... ".25c FRESH FRUITS AND Midget size Peas, No,
VEGETABLES 2 13Brown Rice, 12 oz, can :... C

package , " lOc At P.?pu1ar Prices School Tablets, 3 for iOc

Be.HIX and Belles of the Future

-!'III'. :w:i ~Irs, H. J, Me'~et!l ;lnd -!'Ill'. and !lI~~. Georg8 Satter-
falnily drove tJ Spalding Bunaayj field were gue~f~ ?t Mr. and Mrs. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and vis~led at L~ f' M. McBdh home. Leonard Parks l'1'1day eyening. -

.\let "ith Co of l" Secretaries.
Alfred Wiega rdl, sec reta ry o·t the

Oru Chamber ot CommercE', went
to Omaha last l'-riuay and attended
a 2-day meeting ot Ke·brask:t cham
lier of COlllmerce secretaries, about
40 being present. EYery full-time
lhambcr secretary in the state was
[\resent, as well as a number ot
men like l\Ir, Wiegardt who devote
only part of their time to civic
work. Business sessions were helu
in the Omaha chamber of cOlll
merce rooms in the W, 0, 0, W,
building, he Sa)'S, and a banquet
was sel'Yed at the l"ontenelle hotel.
lIe reports an interesting meeting,

Seas!ckIl('SS Cured.
A doctor's experiments show tbat

the inhalation o·t 100 per cent oxy
gen preYellted seasickness. so "
new type of mask to provide this is
being prepared,-.\.urora Hepublle·
an-Hegister.

Virginia Sack'sPhotograph
Appears in \Vorld-Herald

Miss Virginia Sack, daughter of
Mr, amI Mrs, Wm, Sack of Ori1,
spent the week end visiting at the
hOlne ot her grandparents, Mr, and
:\Ir~. J, H, Roland in Omaha. and
incidentally got her picture in the
columns of the Sunday World
Herald. together with the story of
her remarkable yoice.

As Is known in Oru, :\liss Sack
has a voice range of frOll! on8 oe
laYe below middle C to three oc
tans above it, foul' full odaves.
8he Is making singing a hobby.
and is a speech stuu,ent at the Unl
I'ersily ot i\ebraska. Her instruc
tor is James Aagaard. well-knowll
singer and yoice ins,tructor, ot Ord,

r----------------------l
I LOCAL NEWS1 . _

['rrs',) ter lan Church.
10 a, m., SUll'by school.
11 a. m church services. Hev.

Hill will te our pastor, Come out
and hear him.

7: 30 p. m , C1> ris tian Endeavor,
.\11 members i.ry and be present.

Tonight Febr 1, at Flagg's at
6 o'clock the choir wlIl have a box
supper, Choir practice fol!ows.

Spre!al Xotlce. '
.On Wednesday afternoon Febr.

8, the Ladies. A.ld wl ll entertain 'at
a guest day' ,kens[nv,ton, at the
home of Mrs. C. J. ~1i11er.

Let this be your in vltatlon to
attend There will be a program.

The Townscnd club will meet 'I
Frid,ly eveuiug at the 1. 0, 0, 1>',
hall. Me nrbe rs will bring saud
wichcs an d coffee will be provided. I
,\ full attendance is des ired,

Entertains G. H, Club.
!'IIrs, J. D, :\IeCall was hostess to

the G. H. club Tuesday evening,
The club had dinner at the Onyx,
and then went to ·the McCaIl home
where the rest of the evening was
spent in playing bridge, Miss Lor
etta Murphy and Mr s. Kenneth
Draper won the prizes.

Entertains at Bridge.
'!'III'S. Frank l"a·feila and Mrs,

Dean Duncan entertained foul'
tables ot bridge Monday atteruoon
and flve tables of brldge Tuesday
evening at the Fate ita home, On
:'fonuay high was won by !'III'S. For
rest Johnson. second high by Tam
er Gmber, and low by !'I1rs. It 1:".
Handolph, T"",sc!ay even'ng hl!?,h
score was won 1;y :\Irs. Keith Lewis
a nd low by :\Irs. Ed Holull of Ely·
ria.

Jolly Sisters.
The Jclly '::i~ters -uet Tl't'~day

afternoon with Mrs, Ma m!« Wea re.
There were 14 members pr-:sent.
Mrs. onve :\Ial'quard was a guest. '

Entertain Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub of Elyria

eutertalncd five couples at cards at
thelr h o'm e . Saturday evening.
LUI]ch was served at it late hour. .

Happy Dozen Tuesday.
The Happy Dozen Piuocb le club

met Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and !'III'S, Ernest Horner.
High score for men was won by
Clyde Baker, aud Mrs. Adolph Se\"
enker won high sco re for women.
Low score >I as held by Mrs. Stan
lE'Y Absolon. The club will meet
in two 'weeks with Mr. and :\Ir8,
ClytIe Ba k er. .

FEBRUARY 3 and 4

Several lot:? of hi
grade used furniture.

Complete stock of new
furniture.

FLOUR, every sack
guarantecd....... ,.. ,.,,95C

FISH, Whiting head
less and dressed, 10
pounds ; ..70c

LE'l"rUCE. large cnsp .
heads , 5C

COFFEE, sold on a
money back guar-
antee, Ib 15c

MUSTARD, qt. jar 12c

GUM, 3 pkgs lO c
5c CANDY BARS, 3

for _ lOc
VELVET and P. A.,

can _ -,._ lOc
CORN, 3 No.2 cans 20c
SUGAR, 10 lb. lots... _... .'?

JERI{Y

Petska

The Ra,dlo llrii1ge club will m~et

W",dnes-pay evelling' with ;\Irs, 1>',
A. Barta.

The So and Sew club will meet
Tb.ursday afternoon with Mrs. C. J,
Ml11er.

Invitation:'! haye been issued to a
number' of Ord ladies bi r.iiss E!1
nice Chase and Mrs. ~eith Lewis
for' a shower honoring Mrs. Cha rles
Engelhart, the former Miss Dorothy
lloquel. Th~ shower is to be held
l"riday evening in the Lewis home,

The 'Voman~' missionary society
of the M<'thodist church' is to meet
l"riday with !lfrs G, C. R0bb"rSOll.

Ord Golf Club holch its annual
meetin: (onig'lt at tho K, ot P.
hall,

Contract club will meet Sunday
evening with ~lr: and Mrs. H, J,
~IcBeth as hosts.

'"""""""""""""",V The \Vomen's clull of Ord will
meet l"ebr. 7 with :\Irs, L D ~U1-

liken.
The tull ot the Ord Volunteer

"'ire Department will 1;e held Wed
nesd~Y. cvenine;, l"ebr 8. at the
1l0hemLlll hall "

\

Th€ j<'ycrbllsy club will meet at
the home of "lrs. CI)'de llaker
l"ebr, 9.

1

The He ')ek;ll: Kensington meet~

with :\11S, W. 1'. :\IcLain Frid3Y af-
tel'lloon,

The next meeling of the Amer
I lean Legion an.) the LadiE's Auxil
iary will be h"!cl ill t!,e 11,111 Tues
day eyening, l<'"llr, 7,

'The Ladies Aid ot the Presb)'ler
ian church will haye a guest day
kens-ington a t the home of :\11'8, C,
J. Miller on Wednesday. 1>'ebl·. 8.

The P, E. O. will meet ~IonLby

with Mrs. L. D, Milliken and :\Irs,
George Work.

The Young People's society of
lbe Presbyterian church will hold
a box sociJ.I Wednesday eycning.

The ::\lissional y society of the
IPr<:sb)·terlan church will meet a,}IThursuay with l\Irs, O. 1'1 Johnson,
I!'III'S. WlII Ollis will be in charge of
. the lesson,

The Junior :\latrons will llleet
1'hulsday with Mrs. 1>'rank O'1\'eal.

The Ord Dancing club will hew,"
its next dance Monu,ly eyening in
stead of next 'Vednt:sd~lY. because
ot the confllct ot dates with that of
the fireman's ball. The dance on
l\fonuay wi11 be a fa ney dress party,
Committee in charge of arrange
ments is Mrs. Win. Sack, Mrs, For
rest Johns-on and ~1rs. 1>'1' a nk 1>'a-

~""~"""",;"""",,,~~,.>o. I feita,

Club Activities.
'!'IIemhers ot the Ord llusiness

a.nd Professional Women's club
haye been active the past week in
meetings that occurred outside the
t<;lwu, Sunday :\1isses Viola Crouch.
Clara McClatchE'Y and Eunice
Chase drove to Grand Islan.d to at
tend a meeting of the state board
which met there in an all dllY ses
sIon. The morning meeting oc
c,urred at 9: 30 a. _ill,. a luncheon
was ha.d at noon, and another
meeting at 1: 30 p, m., all at the
Yancey Hotel.

Last Tuesday Miss Crvuch. Miss
Ruth 'Kernoole. Miss Aldean swan
sou and Mrs. C. W. Weekes drove
to Grand Island to attend a meet
ing of the Grand 'Island Business
Aud Professional Women's club.
The first vice-pr",sldent of the na
tional organizaUon was there from
Des :\Ioines, Ia., and spoke at the
meeting. which was held in the
Y, W. C. A. building, The state
president, Lois Van Valkenllurg of
Lincoln, will be in Ord l"ebr, 9, an·d
the Ord ladies are looking forward
to a meeting ot special interest.

TIDin Girls Honored.
The twin daughters of Mr. and

Mrs. Edw.nd l:adina, who were one
year old on Jan, 28, were honored
that evening when a group of re
!atives and friends gathered for a
party at the Zadina home. In the
troup were Mr. aud Mrs. 1>'rank
Zadina and Fra nkle, Mr. and Mrs,
Lou Zadina, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
No\,u.(11Y, Mr. and Mrs, Em!l Zadina,
Stanley Seda and family, of Ar
nold, Mrs. Anna Parkes, Eleanor
and Evelyn, and Thelma Ne lscu.

Entertains Entre Nous.
Mrs. H. 1<'. Brockman entertain

ed the Entre Nous club at her home
Friday atteruoou. She' had seven
guests.

Jolliate Monday.
Honor Hyannis Guests. !'I1rs. c. J. Mortensen entertained

'Mr. and I!'IIrS. Raymond Klinger, the Jolltate club at her home Mou
of Hyannis, were guests of honor day. She had two guests, Mrs. Bud
at a dinner party Saturday even- Husbands and !'III'S. C. It. wareham.
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, Olof Olsson won high score.
John P. Misko, several Ord couplesI
also being guests. The Klingners Everbusy Thursday.
were h,ouse guests of ~Ir. and Mrs. The Everbl!sv dull UHl T!'llrs-
L. B. } euue r, of Burwell. day atteruoou wilh !'III'S. Stanley

Absolou. 'rit'l ten members and
one visitor, !'III'S Porter pr-=s"nt
The n ex] m~t'\ing will lle hel1 witb
:\lrs. CI)'de llaker. 1>'ebr, 8.

, --.. - '.
Blrthday Party..

Mr. arid Mrs, Harvey Parks and
~lr. and :\Irs C, S, Burd ick were
Saturday evening dinner guests 'iq
the Leonard Parks home in honor
(jt Miss !'Ilariiyn Anile's' birthday.

Ellis Carson's Birthday.
Sunday was the occasion o·f

Ellis Carson's 26th birlhda y and
lu bis honor his mother, !'vII'S. Fern
Carson, arranged a birthday din
ner for him at the W. J. Hather
horne. Present were :\11'. and Mrs.
Carson, brothel' Vere and son
Duane, and Mr. Hatlie r. Unex
pected guests were !'III'. and Mrs.
Guy Strong an d sons Eino, and
Jerry, who drove over from Calla
way.

if \<'e .10,1'( ,'"t1 }"" t» n,." s, ",1/ ,,~, !·IHHl( _;0, Tr c >0< id} ~Jj!ot
tiit.,lcvMc." ~tIl svcia! anJ lx.,'wt..:d ih')",.

Women's Club,
. The Wouieu's club of Ord held

its last meet iu z at the bome ot
.sIrs, J, A, Kovauda , the subject for
discu ss-on being. "The t:nlcameral
,~!eets" The leaders were :\1rs, H,
1", llruckman :111'.1 :\lrs, Horace
Travis, Mrs. Bruckman discussed

'the chuacteris:ics ot tho Un!c-am
ual IE'gis!ature, ~Irs, Travis talk
ed ou the bills that will be consid
ered, .\. program committee. ~!rs,

IIarold Taylol- ~Irs. Halph !'vlisko
And !'III'S. L. D. !'IIi1liken, were
elected. The next meeting. wllI be
}<'ebr. 7, with Mrs. Milliken,

Young Peoples Day.
Sunday, Jan. 29 was National

. Young People's Day in the Presby
terian church. The services in t4e
Ord Presbyterian church were con
dueled entirely by young people,
Lyle Flagg was in charge ot the
services aud he was assisted lly
Daviu 1::\1illiken, Edwin Hitchman
and h'velyu Ollis. l\liss M,arlly n
Dale s,m a ver~1 SOIl, 'W~eu I
.Behold the King," She was aCCU'll!
'panied by Patricia l"razier on the
violin and Mary ~lll1er at the piano.
The choir furnished special music
for the occasion,
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'" GILLEN'S

Minature Chocolates
S }'lalf}rs 25c per pound

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY

CARROTS
Texas green tops 9
2 bulldles-_____________ C

COOKIES
Plain and Caney 25c
2 lb. cello bag _

SUGAR
}<'ine granulated $4 89
100 11.1. bag________ •

ORANGES
Texas, 1711 si.ze 19
Ih~~{'I\-_ _. __ ._. C

LAUNDRY SOAP
P-G, giant bars 19
6 bars_______________ C

;>; pound bag free. This offer wll!
e xp ire soou, Lay in a. suPVly at

~~i: ~~~~_~~l~~~_~~_~~~~~_ $1.291~1

CELERY
california pascal 12c
large bunch, _

RADISHES
Texas while tip,tresh lOe
and crisp, 3 bunclles-_

YELLO\VSTONE
Pure mustard, salad' 10
or horse radlsh 'It. Jar" C

COCOA
Auibrosla 17C2 pound ean , _

PRESERVES'
Yellowstone, pure 27
fruit, 2 11), JIl1'8-______ C

PEA BEANS
MichIgan 19
3 lIoUIHls-____________ C

?.!IQNE 1?7
.--

Halo Flour
Shell Producer l~-~~~~l~---------------. 75c
Shipment 0t Wayne Chick Mash and Scratch Fecq

,\ to arriv~ this we~k\

Tilt) :\010 club met TUbl:av af- I "Wlli!~ cotuhn- homo from the
t ern oou wi.l.h Mrs ~lynlc lI).ltc:hins, rivcr Sa~1I1!L)y;' '-\'1.1'0 Gus Eislie

Edwin :\lillel' accompanlcd Rev. saw a Hl'~e floC'!, of llIe,H10wl1l'ks
Chas. :::teHIlS to his hom.) at Coni- that sell\u1 to f,'billk 'lHin c, i;; real
muuity Friends :\Ion0aY 'n)gb[ at- ly here,
tel' the service"! at till} l!~riends The X0~ '11 I,OUll kUkc[1Jall team
church and relllaim,tl: lUIUl Tues- lost two rallles to, the St. Paul
day evening. team on the> ':it Pau] flocr tuesday

Saturday an I' SUlldrlY ruests in night, T'h e result of the first team
the Wm. Vogeler hom.!': 'lI:ere Mrs, gum e .Ia::; St. l".Iu? 37 Xorth Loup
Paula. Stobbe, of' Cair!.! and Mrs. 25. The reserve team also lost
Paul Wig~in of Freuiont, both of their, game by a store of 21 to 9
whom bac: beep called; here by the in tavor or S't l"tUl.
doa t h Of F'd SOJ\.u\.€r" 0t ~cotia, Madeline Hoz ella, five-months-

Wayne Rich, YOUI'I';€'st son of old' daughter Qf MI, and Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs, Mu rray Rich is stay- HenrY No u ma u died of pneumonia
ing with his !!"l'tUHblothe 1', Mrs, Tuesday evenh1:~, The funeral ser
:\lary Sperling whrle his mother is v lces will, b,~. b~ld Th ursday at
in Califollli,~ and t~, $'oing to school Lo;111. CUy .' <,

in ~0>VIL. , ..: , .: '.. ',' . <

. Wort W'l~ir;(;ceh:,~d frqll~ l\fr.,a'tid
Mrs.,J'. 1\1,; l''ish't!'., Tue',s<13Y that
due to Mrs., }I';:ll.er·s 11Iness their
visit. to SartDiego had been cut
short aud they would arrive hoiue
Wednesday mornirig. Mrs Ffshe r
has no~ been we!! since they" ent
to San lHeru shortly after Chr,l~t-,

mas,

SAVEJO%. PL.!CEYOllHOHm;nS
l;>j ,'\])VA:\"E !<'O'H CO}<'}<"8
QUALITY CHICKS. From blood
testeI £loeb, Special' on Cus
tom Hatching reserve space.
Chic" 1<'eeds, Peat ~Ioss Hem"'
edie" all poullry suppltes. Spe
cial on Brooder and 5')0 chicks,
'Ye 'J\lY poult fY, for cash or pay
one cent over market in trade,
Gofr~ Hatchery, Phone 16SJ.
Ord, ;'\ebr. 45-tf

l\lAGAZINES-Those good mag
azine offers are sUll in effect.
You get them with the Quiz and
even if your Quiz is not yet out
you can have it extended and
take advantage o,f the magaz inc
offers if you wish. 4S-2t

MISCELLANEOUS

USEIJ l\\nS~fol' sale or trade,
1936 }<'ol'll VS coach; 1935 Hud
son 6 coupe: 1929 DeSoto read
ster; 2 1925 Chevrolet coupes;
1927 'Chrysler coach: Model T
Pard. Nelson Auto Co" bus de
pot, Ord, :\ebr 45-lt

YOU CA:."l SAVE MONEY by having
us do your repair work. No job
too smal! or too large for us.
Windshields and car glass in
etalled at lowest prices. Deacon
& Clint. 43-4t

THE EARLY BIRD catches the
worm. Pou1try folks it is time
to start advertising your cocker
els and hatching eggs. You may
not sell much this early but you
will be getting your contacts for
later sales. 45-2t

1<'OR SALJ<}-.-Pillows made of goose
stripped Ceathersa n d down,
'3b17, price $7 a pair. Mrs. An
ton Uher, R2, North Loup, Nebr.

" 4S-2t

l!'01~ HB~T-l\:lrs.

45-2t

RENTALS'.',1

}<'OR SALE-Eighty acres of land.
l!'rank Hybin. U-2t

IMPROVED FARMS for rent for
1939. Immediate possession. H.
B. VanDecar. 20-tf

1<'01~ SALB-300acre,s, small im
provements. On good highway. 85
acres good 'pasture, 15 acres
meadow, 200 acres in cultivation.
Price $2,700 - terms. Capron
Agency. 4S-2t

S:\IALL POUUTHY 1<'Alt:\l for sale
or rent. New laying house, suit
able for brooding, 20-160, insu
lated, lights, water, completely
equipped. Three story annex
24x24, suitable for incubation,
brooder houses 10x12, irrigation
well. Ample fields and garden,
Eal'l1est Easterbrook, Arcadia.

44-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

LIVESTOCK

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALB-Poland China boars,
also' few polled Hereford bulls.
R. E. Psota. 33-tr

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

WA~TBD' TO RE~T-One-story
house. Phone 71 between 8 a.
m, and S p. ill. George Weid
man. U-2t

FOR RENT-S5 A. for beets. W.
J. Bather.' ., 39-U

FOR RENT-Sb: room modern
house at 1818 0 St. Inqulre of
Dr. or Mrs. C. J. Miller. 42-tf.

l<'OU HB~T-160 a. improved farm
5 miles east o,C Or d.part ly under
irrigation. Phone 97. Mary 1<'.
Knudsen. 4S-2t

!<'OH itB~T-SOO acres, 12 mlles
northwest O'f Spalding, good im
provements, 400 pasture, 150 cut
tlvated. Cuts 100 tons of hay.
Cash and share rent. F, C. Bur
hans, Br!cson, Nebr. 4S-2t

APAHTl\1E~T !<'OR RE~T. Call
254. 44-2t

1<'AIUI 1<'OR RE~T-See Rudolph
Krahulik. '44-2t

v

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-Studebaker crank, near the APARl'~IB;>jT

Farmers Elevator. Fred Clark. Wm. Sack.
45-2t -------------

HIDES WANTEll-Highest prtces
patd for hides. Noll Seed CO.

H-lt

THE WANT AD PAGE
""Where Buyer and Seller Aleet"

WANTED-Work on farm by the
month lx'ginning March 1. Har
old Parker, Ord, Phone S040.

ss-u

WA~TBIJ-A ladies cabinet style
writing desk, used, if a bargain.
Phone 17. ,45-2t

WANTED-l00 sets harness to oll
and grease. Work guaranteed.
Heasonable price. B a I' tu n e k
Harness Shop. 41-U

WA~TED-Cattle to pasture. Will
take cows to milk for pasture
bill. Levi Chipps, [r., R. 3, Ord.

4S-2t

Jacob t'. l'llpleruik
all\l Chil\h:en

MA~ WANTED for SOO family Raw
leigh route. Permanent if you're
a hustler. Write Rawleigh's,
Dept. NilB-255-123, 1<'reeport, Ill.

4S-lt

FARM EQUIPMENT

WA~TED-Plumbinlt, heating and
sheet metal work and repalrfr g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. (O-tf

WANTED-Tractor repairing and
can supply you with New De
parture bearings and parts at a
big saving. Frank Svoboda.

44-2t

Card of Than~s-

1<'OR SALE-Anti-freeze hog water
er and tank heater, good condi
tion. Will Penas. 44-2t

!<'OR SALE CllEAP-2-row 11cCor
mlck-Deering cultivator in good
shape and Yankee gang plow.
Albert Kirhy, 1% mL so. Elyria
on ~o. 11 Hiway. 44-2t

We wish to take this
means of thanking our
friends and neighbors
for the many acts of
kindness shown us dur
ing the illness and af
-tel' the deatho! our
'w ife and mother; for
the beautiful 1'lowers,
and all who in any way
assisted us.

-Efry the Quiz Want Ads. TheY
get results.

,l!'OUND--And turned in at the Quiz
office, three bunches of keys and
al~o a couple of car keys found
orithe sale lot Saturday. Owner
,may have same by claiming them
a~d °p3.lin g ,share ?f ~his ad. ,4.S-H

~l .r wANtED.J;r~:1

WANTED-A srna lIbuilding ap
prox, 10x15 ft.; outside toflet ;
used steel windmlll and tower.
All must be in good shape and
reasonably prlccd. Kent Ferr ls.

ss-u

As I a'll) leaving the farm I
will sell at public auction, %
mne northw~st of llurwell, on
the Ed Cram farlU, on

lVI0NDAY

~"'ebrllary6

FARM

SALE!

"

WE ALSO WILL SELL
50 bred ewes with good mouths,

, 3~,quality PC?LAND CHINA GILTS bred to a
flU! eblt:d Halllpshll'e boar. These gilts are double
1mml.l1le,

Ol~ Wednesday morning we had over 300 head of
cattle III the yard.s and our estimate places the run
above the 400 Inark for this Friday's sale. We have--.

. 50 CHOICE HEREFORD COWS, none 'over 4
year.s of age, guaranteed to be with calf or with calf
by SIde. '

25 HIGH CLASS 3-YEAR-OLD HEREF'ORD
HEU'ERS, carrying first calf.

50 2-YEAR-OLD HEREFORD HEIFERS a part
of which are bred and part open. '

. '.35 or more YEARLING HEREFORD STEERS, for
feedll1g or replacement purposes.

40 or more HEHE~'ORD and other choice heifer
calves. A part of these are near purebred in lioht
weight, well marked and good condition.' 0

About 40 HEREFORD, ANGUS and SHORT.
HOHN STEER CALVES. " , ,

Several MILK COWS, now in profit or due to
freshen soon. '

. Quite a l1lunber of small calves and inbet~e~il
lluxed calves.

160 of the above select Hereford cattle are from
the John Hall herd.

, Wi~h the exception of less than 15(,d, this is fresl1
stock flOll~ the farms and ranches making its fitst ap
pt'arance 111 the salering.,~('

Cattle Auction
FRIDAYI FEBRUARY 3

BURWELL
Livestock Market

"SALE EVERY FRIDAY"

S91s, R0,Y i\lder and. Sam Martin, Auctioneers

lkgillllillg at I o'clock

Farm-all trac{or, tractor
lister, 2-row tractor cultivat
or, tractor 14-inch gang plow,
2 2-row go,digs. 2 2-1'0\\1
horse cultivators, 1 1-row
cultivator, 8-foot 11innesota
binder, push sweep, I'akf',
spreadel', wagon and box, 1
good 4-wheel trailer and box,
1 16-20 disc, hay rack, 4 al
most new feed blinks, Demp
ster hog waterer, 2 sets of
harneSS, good stock saddl,',
smooth mouth grey mare, wt.
I,GOO pounds, good bay horse,
wt. 1,400 pounds, 2 good Hol
s{ein milk cows, SOO bushels
ear ,corn in crib.

Ed Messenger,
OWNER

COL. ROY ALDEn, Auct.
DA~K of BURWELL, Clerk

"

~"~"",!""""i';"""",~

-James A. 'Yard went to Bur
well Sunday to visit his brothers
for a few days, returnIng hO;11e
Tuesday.

Lld'use Sale Alt{'ad of Normal,
The sale oC car llcenses up to

}<'ebr, 1 was well ahead o,C last year,
according to figures ginn out by
the county treasnrer's office this
1I10I'lling, There were a total of
2,035 licenses of all kinds Issued
this year, as compared with 1,950
for last )'ear.

PUilLIC SALES-Already there are
a number of sales booked on -the
Quiz calendar. Don't put it off
if you are going 10 have a sale in
1<'ebruary. Pick your date and
have us reserve it. The Quiz.

45-2t

DAlI..Y PAPEI~8-'Let us order
your papers or send in )'our re
newals. It costs )'OU no more in
fact ron save a little. Phone'17,

45-1f

BAllY CHICKS and ctlstom hatch:
ing. llring y'Jur eggs on Satur
d<lYs. Huckeytl Brvcders, r\orco
Feeds. the, best starter. All
poultry 'SUPllliE:s aud remedies.
Our, flrst hat('h wlll be out on
!<'ebr. 13th. Bular's 01'1 Hatch
ery. ,m~, 324.T, 4S-tf

CUT TIHE COSTS-Have your
tires repaired by steam Tyhveld
er process. Reasonable prices.
L & L Tire Service, Ord, :\'ebr.

45-tt

NOLL
Seed Co.

'BURWELL STORE

STARTING MASH.
This year our Start

ing Mash has Conkey's
Y-O in it. Y-O contains
Yeast, Cod Liver Oil and
Wheat Germ Meal,

Baby
Chicks

1-

"It Pays to Buy
Froll'/, Noll"

We have our first ship
ment 0 f Chicks this
week. Get our prices.

Peat Moss, Chick Grit,
Feeders, Brooder stove,,;,
Waterers, Dr. Salisbury
Remedies.

~I#""I#""I#""I#"I#I#":.,

We wish to express
our sipcere thanks for
the kiri:dnesses shown u's
during the l11ness and
after the death of our
beloved -baby and bro
ther; also for the bea u
tiful floral offerings.

-Card of Than~s-

Mr. allli Mrs. Arthur
Kirby alld Darlene
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Balance of l'o"cr.
There are 100 agencies like the

Federal Trade commisslun. Xation
al Labor Helatlous board. etc.,
whose rulings have the force of
law. the power being "\!elegated"
by congl'ess.-Central City Non
pareil.

Stole the Block.
Proprietors of a grocery store in

St. Joseph. 110.• encased the safe ill
a block o·f cement to discourage
thleyes. but prowlers stole the con
crete block and more than $500 that
was inside it.-Curtis Enterprise.

-Colored toothpicks. 10c pkg.
Stoltz Variety Store. 45-lt

DEMPSTER Annu-Oiled
Windmills-famous for
greater power and
longer life. Rugged-DeJ)endable-Power;
ful-Efficient. 15 better-built features.

, DEMPSTER Water Systems andPumping [quip-
ment for deep or shallow wells. ElectrIC
motor or Engine qriven. A size for
every home or farm.

COME IN and see these and otherDemp
ster Products-Cylinders, Pumps, Pwnp
Jacks, Cup Leathers. Casing, Stock
Tanks. Get details of New Easy Pay
ment Plan on all water supplies-eyen
includes cost of drilling the well. (103)

FRANK RAKOSKY, Ord, Nebw

A1ll11el11bers and all patrons that are earning their shares are
urged to .be present, You will learn what your loql Co-op is do
ing in making plans for the future. You will hear some good talks
on co-operation and a1ll11embers and p.ltrons earning shares will be
given a chance to win,

of the'

Ord (o-Operative Oil (0.
Will be held in the Legion Hall

Wednesday, Febr. 15

+
125 Gallons Of Gasoline Will Be

Given Away In Prizes.

10th ANNIVERSARY

PHONE 4503

MILK
Has long been recognized as
the finest of foods but today
scientists and doctors agree
it is the most economical and
conyenlent source of resist
ance to COLDS that accom-

pany changeable winter
weather,

NOLL'S
DAIRY

Burwell Couple Observe 50th Anniversary

GOOD

Burwell Ne"vs
Written tJY REV.,\\,: L. GoODELL

IMPLEMENT CO.

is the Most Popular

There are 20 reasons
why th~

John
Deere

AI{EGOOD
ECONOMY

on the market today.

North Side
Market

We carry only the best
Meats. yet our prices are the
same . a a ordinary meats.
You'll find any cut you are
looking ·for in our selection.

Steak Roast
Chops Hamburger
Ham Sausage
Bacon Lunch Meats

Tractor
Nos. 1 and 2 of 20 rea

sons for John Deere
popularity:

No, I-Most economical
to operate,

BEIERS

No, 2-Uses gasoline,
kerosene, distillate or
tractor fuel.

The Wranglers club met at the
Burwell hotel Monday evening to
enjoy dinner together and for their
reg ular meeting. A. I. Cram, as
program chairman. presented the
Burwell Woman's chorus under the
direction of Mrs, AI-t Langstrom,
who gave a 'half hour's entertain
ment. several numbers were sung

Dale Bredthauer went to Scotia Mrs. Clara Tetschner went to by the entire chorus. a trio COlli-
Saturday to attend the funeral ser- Omaha Thur~(iay on business. re- posed of Mrs. Joe FIakus, MIss
vice for hls cousin Edwin Sommers turnln; lome }<'rlday. Dor ls Weber and :1011'S. Chet Peter-
who was accidently killed in Salt Mr. an-I Mrs, Andy Abbott were son sang a number. Mrs. B. O.
Lake City, U.• last Tuesday. While Sunday dinner guests in the home He Hz sang a solo and ,l\lrs. Arthur
he was walking in front of a hotel of Mr. and '\Irs. Otto 'I'el.scbner, Langstrom and MrsF'rancls Thein-
a car got out from under the con- one-half mile east of Fort Hart- as played a piano duet. Mrs. Thorn-
trol of the driver and ran onto the surf. as accompanied all of the musical
sidewalk hitting Mr. Sommers. Burt stafer ws.s a passenger on numbers on the piano. A short
breaking his neck. He died in- the h:.IS 'I'hu rsday morning, going 'business mcot ing iIi charge of Mr.
ata ntly, The funeral services were to Omaha where he entered the Ralph Brownell. president of the
held in the Lutheran church in Universlty hcsr ltal for medical club. was 'held following the pro-
Scotia Saturday afternoon. Rev . .l!J. treatment. gram. The next regular meeting
Brolnn of Burwell being in charge. Marcella Stefff'ns W:lS unable to ,will be held Monday, Febr, 13.

Ira :\lattley left Wednesday nior- attend school the first of the week i Mrs. W, D. Hart was pleasantly
nniug, Jan. 25 on the bus for Oiua- 011 account of a serious attack of surprised Saturday afternoon when

, ha where he entered the University the Ilu and a e;atherln:5 in her ear. a group or 17' ladles went to her
hospital for medical treatment. Mrs. Austen Hald and daughter home to help her celebrate her

Bob Young of Ainsworth was a Vivian were Slln'.~ay afternoon and I blrthday. The ladies gathered at
Sum!;lY dinner guest in the home supper guests in the homo of Mr. the homes o·f Mrs, Everlyth and
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mach. and Mrs. Chas. Davenport east of Mrs. Moss and went to the Halt

Dale Br edt hauer and GUy Anile r- Burwell. Louie in a body, The afternoon
son left 'Tuesday morning for Ouia- A daughter was born Saturday , was spent playing bingo and visit-
ha and expect to brill v: 3 G.'l" morning'. Jan. 2S to ·]111'. and Mrs. 109. Lovely refreshments were

o .\ v V '1 '111' t thei h 0 il Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Shelton cele- county for Bell 'I'ruml It'strucks and a Pontiac coupe, to Bur- en., ier a ell', ome " in es . . '. . ey. wa served. Mrs. Hart received several
well. They went by the way of northeast of Bur well Dr Smith crated their 50th wedding auniver- while working on this farm that he lovely gift~
Lincoln. was the attending physlc ian. sary at their home in Burwell, Jan. met Mlss Laura Davis and on Jan. ~ Ia ttvr I .

Rodney Kry of Winner, S. D., ac- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and 29,1939. Forty-two relatives and 24, 1889 they were united in mar- ho· am y ~eun on was held III the
companlcd .MI'S, Fred Wittsche o.f son Paul Dean of Davi~ Creek, Mr. two friends. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore rlago at Taylor, Nebl'., by Judge Th

me
of MIS't H~lt,lo M

c ass Sun~ay,
and :\1 s ~lfred Chrlstc nse of Eltlers,sr,. gathered at their home Guernsey. Mrs. Shelton was born Ipose ?resell wele .rs, poward

Winner and Mrs. Harley Seaman T '.• rs. • I', . P . for a dinner In thelr honor, A ' I rector and son Seth of Freeport
or Sterling City. Calif., came to NOI th Loup, 1\11' and Mr;; Ernest III l\1cC ain county, 111., on Nov. 18, M' h . "
Burwell Sunday. Mrs. Wittsche Horner and Mr. and Mrs .Wm. beautiful. three tier anniversary 1867, and came with her parenfs to • 112 •• M!" and Mrs, Vernon Lowerr
spent the day in the home of Mr. Horner. of Ord were Sunday dinuer cake was baked for the occasion 'by Hastings. Nebr.• in 1888. The next and falUlly of Swan Lake, Mr. and
and !\Jrs. John Wittsche and Mrs. I~uests III t.h~ horne of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ehlers, and formed the center year the family moved to Valley I~~s. Cl.arence casso and famlly, Mr.
Seaman spent the day in the WIll. Stanley Mitchell piecefor the table. During the at- county Nebr where she lived un- d MIs, Donald oass and LIlUlly,
Gaukel hoiue. Mr. Key visited ~orn to l~lr. and Mrs Lloyd tornoon Mr. and Mrs. Shelton en- til her' marri~ge 1<'01' the past 21 Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Butcher and
with his grandfather, W, E. Rice. Kllnk an 8/2 lb. son. on Tuesaay, joyed three songs over radio sta- years they have' made their home ~mi~y, ~1~s. Cass and daughters
Sunday evening they drove to Bal- !an. 24. at the vanw agenen hallie tion IC\IMJ. dedicated to theui by in Burwell where Mr. Shelton has esta, Ev and Dorothr·..The aft
lagh where !\lrs. Seaman remained III 13urwell. .He has been glve;1 the :\11'. and Mrs. '1', E. Shelton, jr.• and followed the carpenter trade. They erno?n wa~ spent VISltlDg and
at the home of her sister Mrs. Phil- l~al~le of ':!l'i';ll Ray. Dr E. J. :\11'. and Mrs. Carl Shelton. Mr. are the parents of ten children. One playlng Chlllese checkers.
lip Frost for a visit and Mr. Key SU:lth w~s 1Il .~ttendance.. Mr and ailll Mrs Shelton received many daughter Ethel passed away in Mrs. Lloyd Key invited 9 frieuds
and l\lr,s. Wi.ttsche I.'eturned to their B:\lalsSs·etIt<'.llllk In" on a farm near useful gifts and their many friends 1922 and one son Haryey passed of her mother. Mrs, Jennie Graham

join in extending thelll best wishes. away in' 1926. The living chIldren Ito help ce.lebrate her, birtbday at
hOUles lO Willner, Mr, and Mr~. EboD Moss and :\11'. SheHon W<.IS born ill Marion aro :\lrs. E. L. Coleman. Mrs. Theo- her home III Burwell ruesday aft-

Dide J?hnson, Donilld Cass .and famlly and Mr. and Mrs }<'rank count Y. 111.. Oct. 5. 1861 and lived dore Ehler. jr., both of Burwell" ern?on. Th.e .ladies were success
O~to Chnstensen we.nt to SIOUX Janicek and hiully were Sunday there wHh Itls parents until 1879 Mrs. Clarence Metz of Gering. Mrs. IIful III sUrpl'lSlllg Mrs. Graham, The
Cliy Tuesday on busllless. I' . h f M h th ft t ...M s Mat'ld D' .' d \V d even ng VISitors n t e horne 0 • r. w en 0 family moved to a farm Oscar Ingraham of Morrill. Mrs. a er:roon was spen VISltlllg an1

I' ., I a. aVIs mo\ e e - and Mrs, John Penas. Thf'Y en- near Topeka, Kas. In 1885 he came Sidney C. Smith of Culbertson, Tom! ~el!clOus refresh.ments were served.
n~sday, Jan .. 2a from the Joe Rob- joyed the evening playing Chinese to Xebraska and worked on a farm E.• jr., John A.and Carl B.• all of ISeveral lovely gIrts were presented
~lOs house 1Il t~e s?uth ~art of checkers. in the nort11west part of Garfield Burwel1.-Photo by ~100re. Mrs. Graham,
town to ~he W, E. H~;e cablIl north Ora Miller and Chas. Green have ------- .....,-______________ :\lrs. Matilda Davis received
of the 1<ull .Gospel labe.lndcle. been busy the first uf this weeki w d f " d ht V

.Mr. and Mrs. It B. Miller. 'we:e re-decoratin the interlvr of tho B~r;l"to Mr, and Mrs. R R Shutt Twen1y memoers of the Eastern ~~winrOtl~atas~e w~~gine[he i;i~
olllner guests Tuesday evenlllg 1U Walker Dru~ <;:tere of E:rlc~on a 9 Ib" 11' oz, son on f:otar atolended a banquet at 6:30 versify Hospital in OI:laha receiv-
the home ofMr and Mrs. Iko Jen- A lar"e nll;~ber' of basketball Wed1;1e;day, Jan. 25 in the Cram o'clo<:k Thursday evening in the 'sen ~. hOSPlt.l1 Burwell hotel. Out of towu guests lllg treatDl<:nt for all injured hip.

D d:\1 R \V \" d t fans from Sarrent came to Bur- Kenn~th Dittnl'lr recently were ~1rs. Mary }<'arnam, past Tho injury WilEl caused several
r. all. rs. . ",0'0 en er- well last 1<'riday to see the g-ames ,pur- months ago wh"n she had the mis-

tained last Wednesday evening at played by tho first and second chased a 1939 G. M. C pickup from worthy grand matron of Loup City. fortune to fall dowll a sLtirway in
a 6: 30 dinner in honor of the second teams of Burwell and Sargent in tho 13redthauel' :\lotor qo. and Mrs. Jane Outhouse and Mrs. St. Pa'll.
birthday anniversary of their niece tho Burwell "ymnasinm' Sarp'ent Penny supper. Chrislian church, Elizabeth Stephen also of Loup Gl k
P t

. 'a A d ht f U de' " 5 to 7 n lU "'atuday 1<'ebr 4 City. 1<'ollow'ing the ban"uet l'n- enn Ban s was visitinO' witha nCI nn, ayg er 0 mI'. an Icamo out ahead in both /-';ames. 0'., - • .. '" frieud" in Ord 'Sunday. <-
Mrs. Hussell MItchell. Those at- The score of the first teams wa.s . 45-lt S'tallation of officers was held -In M
tending besides the honor _ guest Sarg' ent 26. Burwell 14, alld tho ~_ free picture sh~w. Will bespon- the !\oIasonichall with Mrs. Farnam • ra, Margaret Brewer celebrat-

d h t
U d U SOled by the J I Ca'e Illlpleillellt as I·ns·talll·llg officer and '.II·C. Out- ed her 75th birt1}day in a quiet way

an er paren s were .ur. an .urs. socond teams 'Sargent 32 13urwell ~. . . .-. ., ~ .. h h ...., 1\' \" d d 1\1 d 1\' Sh 1 UO III the Rodeo theatre on Wed house as I·ns.talll·ng lllal'sllall. TIle 1Il er, ome In l3urwell, Sunday.
XJ. d. ,00 an • r. an 1rs. e - 6. The next game wlll be in Ord ., . ,. . • " - Jan. 29 1939. She was born in
11' Lacy and daughter Sharon Jean 1<'riday evening, 1<'ebl', 3. There nesday, 1< ebl. 8 .at 1 0 c!ock. }< le.e following officers \vere installed: Jones Counly, Ia., on Jan. 29, 1864
of Sargent and Dr. and Mrs. Wood wlll be just two more games after d~ughlluts an1 cOf~ee\Hll be sen- Worthy matron, 'l\lrs. 13ess 11001'0; and caille with her parents to l'\e-
and son Wayne. the Ord game tefore tho tourna- e to the pu)lk I.n tbe Holloway worthy patron. Leonard Johnson; braskcl in 1882 and settle" in But-

JOhl1 "'~lluyler of \"olb"ch callIe t' ill' b h l\!' Q d ", b I' Implement raoUl III the Johnson assocl'ate luatroll 1\'I'S '11'ld e1 I, ~ ,',' men wee In 1', L' e r. 't'l '" . i '" ti ' d • " rIel' Cuu:Jtv 2 miles south of Ulys-
I<'ri<lay an\! spent tho week end 15 and 16. Burwell will play -at ",eJ v ce ..,ta on ~ohnson; associate patron. f· !. ses. It was while living there
visitin!!," in the home of his parents, Xorth LOup on 1<'ebr. 7 and Tflylor Mrs. S:rrah Avan;s, }1'rank l'Rtska Cl:a!ll; secretary, Mrs. Ada 1unnl- that sc.e was married to LeHoy
Mr. an,j :\lr~ l,'rank Sch~yler of will plJy at 13urwell ell 1<'2br. 10. a~~ Lcon"ud La~l1l of Oru were ~1.lff! treasure.r: Mrs. EI~llll~ Bar- Brewer on Dec. 23. 1886 She is
Kent <lnrl lllq son Bud 8chuyler Col R Ald. I ft l' d y VISitors Sunday III the home of llolt. c~nductltss, 1\1Is. !'Ieille MC-I the mother of four cbildren. two
alld' family in Burwell. : oyer '" ues a ~lrs. Matilda Ddvis Sunday. In :\1ull~n~ as~ociat: conduct:'ess l\II~S daughters and two sons. One son,

Guy (Hcd) Andersol, s'\ffered a ~~OI;~~lgt~~ ~~~dka ~~l;esf' ~(t s:11~ the afternoon they accompanied BenllC" Tloxe.ll, ehaplall1. MIS. James Willia:u was killed in
painful injurv on the back of his I. "'. ..<',: lh a W. E. Rice and Mrs. Ida Steffens to Jesse !Igenfl'ltz; marshal, Mr~. France (luring the WCirld War on

'.left h~nd S'tnday while tal:ing a ~f i~: 17;1~~nd~r{kee;;f~~~; ~a~'il~~ the farm home ~f :\lrs Anton Pish- rJthel, \\~od; orgallist~ Mrs. IIatt.e August I, 191.~ The other son,
two WJt',,1 tniler into the. 1<'rank west of Almerb the next on Wed. na east of Burwell. Johnson, Adah. ~IIS. !Jsther ScheN Hobert, resides east of Burwell.
}<']aku.l rara<;e When taklll'< the 1<'ebr. 1. at the Gern Ash farm neal: Pete VanHouten returned to his and Hyth',Mrs. ZQla Norla.nd;,Esth- Tlte two daughters are :\113s Mamie
trailer .~ycr .the sill of the ~ar~ge Anselmo 'and Thursday, 1<'ebr. 2. home In Taylor after being ill the er, ~11SS Gel trude ll.mks, Elec,ta, who m~,kes her home with her mo-
.t~e tra:,?r tl~ped forwad p1l1ll\ng at the sale barn in Sargent He Cram hospital the past. week ·fot 'Mrs..Marie Jenks; w.arden, Mrs. ther in Eurwell and L-::is. now MrS.
hiS hand obet\\Ceu the tongue and will return to Burwell l!'riday for treatment for blood pOlson whicb AmelIa Bangert; sent1l1el, Thomas Geo. Ballard who lives east of
the ceml'nt floor. the 13urwell livestock sale and on I was cause\! by a severe burn on Banks. Refreshments of ic'l cream 13urwell In April., 1903 t"te fam

Monday, 1<'ebr. C will serve as auc-l his left hand when h~ attempted to ~nd ca.ke 'were served after the in· ily moved to Creele.y, Nebr. and
lioneer for t.he Ed Messenger sale. thro.w a. hub! cap,.!ll which was s1allatlOn service. settld on a farm where they lived

The topic of culling. drew a bla~ll1g. fuel 0.1 fro mthe cab of his R H. Hoppes recently purchased until 1913 when they came to Gar
crowd of 109, tlle largest group 'so n~alll(alller and the f1~mes caught a 1936 Ohevrolet sedan from the field counl y and settled on a farm
far. to the ni~ht poultry school at hiS coat slee)e o~ fIre. The oil Bredthauer Motor Co. northeast of 13ur'well In 1924
the high sch.:.ol building Li.st had been placed Ill. the cap and Art Rowse received a broken they mOVEd to tOWIl and Mrs.
ThursdilY evening. The business lighted to warm the wterlor of the right leg last Tuesday while driv- 13rewer aud her daughter Mamie
meeting was at,tended to first and cab. . ing 6a!Yes. which ran against him have since made their homo here.
was followed by a demonstration Mt'. and. Mrs. CI)'de llgenfntz knocking him down in a runway. Mrs. Brewel' is the only Gold Star
on culling, by s0me exceplion~.lly drove to Lincoln Sunday and were Dr. Cram was called to their hOlll8 mother in the Clifford' Clark Unit
goodfill.nS on cl!lling and by an in- acc~:}lnpanied home Monday by 25 miles north of Burwell where he of the American Legion Auxlliary
teresting talk fram the discussion their daug-htel' Mrs. Ben M~ck.el reduced the fraeture. , of Burwell She enjoys piecing
leader. Geo. West showed on a and son Benny who will r~r:lalll III Rodney, the 7 year old son of Mr. q~i1ts. crocheting and \!oing any

'cbart 1.1e had c.nst.'ueted how the 13urwell for !I.n extendEd VISIt. ,Hev. and l\lrs. Seward Holloway is im- kllld o~ fancy work. btsides assist
digestive process was carried on ~eckel, .who attended. the Uillver- proving from pneulllonia. lIe has ing with the ~E'gular routine of
aud how eggs were laid By th€ Sit'I of ::'ebraska the frr~t semester. been under the care of Dr. H. :-). houso work. She has been a mem
chart he was able to show how Is mak1l1g his home III Harvard Cram. bel' and regular attendant of the
double yolked eggs, bloody eggs, while ser~ing as minister for the (Dad) Phillipps accompanied by l\1ethodlst churcb siuce 1925.
and eggs with valentinE'S were laid. Uongr~gatlOnal cburch there. (DUtcIJl) Simpson of \~aJleyview lere The Workers Society of the
A social half hour was enjoyed at . DUl'ltlg the or:owy weather the for Hot Springs, Ark., Sunday l'hrist1an churc,h lliet in the
the close, LeRoy Lashmett was fIrot of l~st w~ek 1<'rank Hallock where they will take hot baths for church basement last Thursday
host of the e\ening andsened was weal'lng a pall' of four buckle rheumatism. aftern')on for their regular meet
coffee and cookies' to the crowd. overshces wh!rh he purchased Wm.L. Johnson was very plea- ing .. :\trs. W. L. Mc:\lullen. jr.,
Seven more' enjoyahle evenings from, W. T. Anderson in the Farm- santly surprised 1<'riday evening ai, was 1Il charge of the business ses
are antlcipatec1 "1<'eeds and 1<'eed- ers ~tcre 19 ye~us .ago. Tlte 1<'arm· his 35th birthday when a group Oof sion. Refreshments were served
ing". wlll be the topIc on }<'ebr. 2. en~ Stcre at .that tuue was located friends gathered at his hOllle to by ~!rs W. D. Hart, Mrs. Evelyth

Arthur Langstrom Is reported in th~ bUiJdlOg ,now occupied by help him celebrate. Those pre- and Mrs. \V. B Johnson. jr
impr,oving from a severe attack of the !'loll Seed to.• on the north sent were :\11'. and :\lrs. Vern lIuck-
the flu from which ho has been Iside of the square. feldt Mr d 1\' 'ti, d id tt ., d • . an .1rs. ,,>.us' n (Heans) '$.###'###########################'##"#####'##"#################################'#'##"##'~~~~~",'~
suffering for tbe past week lie Gar' on ca~sy a en",: a.n oy- Anderson, Mr. and l\lrs. Floyd Au- ••••• <..

has b"en under the care of Dr. H. ster supper Sunuay eYenlllg m the derson, and Mr. and !\lrs. Guy AIl
S. Craul. home. of Mr. and :\!rs. G. A. Lock- derson. Pinochle and Chines3

~lary Lou Sitton was hit by a hal~t III ~r1cson... • checkers 'were enjoyed during the
rock last Thurs(lay and recei\'€\! a 1 hose COlllpletlllg 'theIr teachers t.Yening hours. At a late hour reo
gash over the right eye which re- exal~linations entitlipg them to a freslunents were served. Mr. John-

~ ## •.,. quired two stitches to close She certificate, t~ ~(.acl: a.re Marjor!e son was presented a smoking stand
;H# ##.##1-###################,<'0 was ca:ed for by Dr. H. '3. Cram. Itowse, Virginia Lmdsey aud Dons as a gift from the group.

:\11'. and l\lrs. Dutch Simpson Uales. This is .exc;ptianally early l!\oliss Emma Housek was honored
and daughter V101a of Valley View for these exallllOatlOns to 'be com- at a 6:30 o'clock dinner :\londa;
and GerClld. Elgls and Leslie Hald pleted as they are not usually pass- €Yening in the homo Qf Mr. aud
were Sunday dinner guests in the led untl1 the April session or later. Mrs. 1<'rank Kennedy and -the o'Cca-
home of ~lr. and l\lrs. J. C Phil- Ghas. Me)'er and Ralph l\1cGll- sion being her birth<lay anniver-
lips. mans r,,(ul'lled I:IoIond:ay evening sary. The guests included :\liss Al-

lone, the 5 rear old daughter of from Omaba where :\11'. Me)'er took ta McClimans, Geo. McAnulty an1
Mr. and :\lrs. Dewey Davis has a truck load of steers. Mr. and Mrs, }<'rank Kenn€dy and
heen ill with pneumonia the past l\1rs. Leslie Olcott received a let· family.
week and unable to attend the tel' Sunday morning from her sis- Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Olcott were
kindergarten. She is reported im- tel'. Mrs. Ruth Hald. who has been dinner guests Sunday in the home
proving. receiving medical treatment in the of Mrs. Xellie Olcott aud family

Mr. and Mrs Clarence }<:rickson,Clarkson hospital under the care norothwest of Burwell.
who have been visiting in the home of Dr. A. H Bennett. In a recent
of his parents. :\11'. and Mrs Geo. letter to Dr. Cram. Dr. Benn'ltt
E:ricson in 13urwell for the past states that Mrs. Hald has made
six we:ks left Thursday morningIwonderful progress in the three
for their home in Elmore, Minn. weeks time she has been uuder his
They planned to visit In the home care,
of his uncle Oscar Erickson in Coach W. 11. George o·f Taylor
Sioux Rapids, Ia.. and with an fell from a step ladder Tuesday,
uncle, Harvey Erickson, who is Jan. 24 and broke SOUle slllall bones
postma.ter in Marathcn. Ia in his left wrist. He came to th3

Counfy Judge B. A. Rose and 11. Cram hospital where Dr. Cram x
J. Coffin went to Broken Bow on rared it and reduced the fracture.
business Tuesday mornin~. 1<'orr€st Conner was brought to.

Jenn!e Adam::! of Chambers who his home from Omaha 1<'riday by
has been a missionary in the Phil- W. H Rice and l\lrs. Ida Steffens.
ippines and who Is home )n a one- :\11'. COllner had been a patient in
)'eal' furlough. was the speaker the Unl hospital for the past month
Sunday morning at the regular for medical care but his condi(lon
servIc02s in the Cedar Creek Bap- is not improved.
tist Mission 21 rolles north of Bur- Mrs. Anna Gross of Ord left Sat·
well. urday after spending a week visit-

A Ilew truck hed was recently ing in the home of her dallghter,
built on the Alvin Davis truck. l\Irs. Eliz'abdh Grabowski and fam·
~lost of the iron work on ihls bed Ily. .
was done by Jesse Scott. local ~lr. and Mrs. Dewey Demaree,
blacksmith. !\1iss Ethyl Graber and Miss Beth-

. Born to !\ok and Mrs. Leo Bowlb:1 ene Wheeler were Grand Island vi·
a 7 pound daughter. Friday, Jan. 27 sitors l\1onday. They left Burwell

Orin Kellison, Prop. at theil' home west of Burwell. Dr. at 8: 30 l\londay morning and drove
t:.J RS. Cram was the attending phy· through a heavy fog from 01'<1 to

============:!iI sician. Grand Island.
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llu)' a sUIlll}y of both sliced and crushed plneapp!e at the
speclnl week-end price for sauce, ple, Ice cream, sherbet and
other dcllghtful combinations.

O Cnliioruia d 15ranges NaHls____________________ ozen c
G fruit "Iar~b d 33rape rUI Seedkss______________ ozen e
Ltt Large CrI~p I 6e uee SoUll Heads, . eac t c
Rutabagas ~::t~~ern .;3Ibs.lOe

Cocoanut Taffy Bars _

DOLE'S SLH'ED & CItFSIIEH

PI t ti Pi I Large 19an a Ion llleapp exo, 272 Clln____ e

Cake Flour ~~~~a~t:-s~------- ~ .19c
The ('g'gs producell locally w ill bring' It better price on East•
ern -'Iarkds If 'HI Wes!erners "ould eat more angel food cake
f?r a spell. Uobb Ross Cake }'lour makes the fillest Angel
}ood Cakes.

Small, crlsp, cocoanut tan'y bars are It most popular plain
cooky. "ullilla (lin ored and filled 'lith macaroon cocoanut.

A h ·T bl S· Morning Light 42Dt er a e yl UlllO.Lb. l>aiL______ ·c
This delicious and eeouorulcal S)TIIII Is now rated as a "bole.
some and easily digested food. lluy It good sUl1ply at our
special week-end price. '

)~edium size CuUt'ornia 1'runes. The Inc llrune that rellulrcs
lIttle sug'ar. lJel1c1ous low cost fruit for sauce and pies.

Whipped CreaDl Chocolates Ib.19c

.S tP I 1'oulHI 19~ wee runes Bag' . e

T t -'Iorning LigYtt 15 'Olua .oes 2 No.2 (alls_______________________ C
The "d('lleIHla1Jle" Council Oak stores recolllmend this "de.
l~eIHla1Jle" brantl of tomatoes. U.:d ripe, finc [lin or and well
hUed cans,

The bn'iHl UUlt Is "AI\\a)s }'rcsh.." You "ill re1lsh it's rich,
satlsf)ing £la, or and light £lun'y texture. .'

finer "llil1lled crea~lls canllot be bongJit in an excIush e
{'iUHYr shOll, tban these tentler, ('ream)' ,anlIJa fla' ored cIIOCO.
latest

Superb CatSIIP ~oot~~c_e .6c
-~ real qualHr prOlluct. -'Iadc of red ripe tomatoes and the
hllest sll!ces. The S-ounce bottle of this fillH')- catsup Is tbe
pl'eierl'etl size in many,llOmcs. •

.~ delicious. "J'{'iHYr to sen 0" cereal. ContaIns 4.0% bran
Ilak('s COllllJIIlCll "lUI other parts cf the "heat, Sene Kel.
~og'~"s limn l'lakes as a delightful, ariatloll In cooked bl'l'ak
last cereals.

_\ deliclous antI ~conom!cal Slll'{'all alld gh es to cooWes and
cakes the entlclllg nin or of fresh roasted II('llllUtS. 1'01'
econolll)' bu)· Counc!:l Oak 1'eanut Butter In tll(' full 2·Lb. jar
at our special price. .

C ·1 0 kR dWhite or Wheat 6JounCI a rea 1'oullll LoaL_________ C

p a G SOAP PRODUCTS
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS SALE

P&GS I) Giant 19. oap llars . C

Guest Ivory Soap __.._ -.cake 4c

P tB tt ·Counc!:l Oak 2?eanu· II el 2 Lb. Jar__________________ ....C

Admission: $1.00 couple

on Wednesday Evening
FEBRUARY 8, 1939.

BOHEMIAN HALL

CLIFF KYES

======= AT THE ========

- -Quiz Want Ads get results.
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51st ANNUAL

Firemen's Ball

ItemsPersonal
r;:::::;;;;,===========:=============j-! -1<'. E. !lIcQuillan was in Wayne Carl Dale Organized Nebraska's 1st Baby Beef I

and NorIo lk Thursday on bus incss. '
-Igu. Klima, who had been to Club; Has Trained 2 Teams of National Champs

Lincoln, returned to Ord Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Dale havcR'l--------------
morning ou the bus. '. a vivid reeollection of their first in 1939. The records of indepe nd-

-·~\1r. and Mrs. Anton Stepanek night ill' Ord twenty years ago. ent fa rm ers over the state 1!rov8
of Taylor 'were in Onion business They arrived here on Jan. 29, and that the man who produces higher
Saturday. stayed that night at the Hotel Ord, yields o~ corn per acre, who l:as

-·!lIr. and Mrs, Wilbur Gass, of Shortly ibefore midnight the fire better .1lvestock and better dairy
Arcadia, spent ·SundaY with the H. alarm sounded, and they sat up for cattle IS the on~ who is making a

-J. L. Tedro was doing some in- F; Brockman family. some time watching the biggest fire success. of. f~rmlllg.
terlor decorating in the W. L. Bles- -Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Langer at- in Ord's history, when the Bailey 'The Individual farmer, thro~gh
slng home last week. tended the card party at Elyria on building and Beranek drug store better 1.l1ethods an~ mor.e efflc ient

-Ben Morris traveled on the bus Sunday evening. were completely destroyed. .It was prod.uctl.on is wor~lng hllllself out
to St. Paul Saturday morning on a -Mrs. Helen Zeleski and Henry an experience they wlll never for- of his difficulties. Some better var-
business mission. Zeleski of Grand Island spent get Ieties of grain have been introdu c-

-'Last week J. W. Ambrose in- Thursday in Ord visiting at the Joe . ed by the farm bureau. These in-
started the ·bathroom plumbing 11 Puncochar home. elude the well known Spartan Bar-
the old Norris property, recently -'~.and Mrs. John Haskell and ley. Kanred wheat was introduced

-iMrs. Sadie Nelson 'and Mrs. Mr. and :'III'S. ID. A. Simpkins drove many )·e:lrs ago and it did well for
Gail Rushart, both of Greeley, to North Loup Monday morning on a time, as it was rust-proof. But
were in Ord Saturday. business. a new type of rust developed, and

-Among those in Ord from Bur- -C. W. Clark was busy Monday ruined the wheat in time.
well Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. morning unloading a shlpment of Mr. Dale is the oldest in point of
Fred Hahn and Lyle Heitz. John Deere machinery at the Kelli- service in one county of any agent
purchased by B. J. Peterson. son implement warehouse. in Nebraska except one. In con-

-Misses Evelyn Bonness and ~Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reed spent elusion he says he has hadsomo
Helen Oschger, teachers in the Sunday in Central City visiting Mr. disappointments, ,but that the satts-
Burwell schools, were bus passen- Reed's parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. C. S. faction far outwelghs the dlsap-
gel's to Grand Island Saturday Heed. pointments. That, though he came
morning. -1MI'. and Mrs. C. A. Reed spent here a stranger, Valley county now

-L. H. Jones, district highway Saturday in Grand Island visiting seems like home. In spite of the
engineer from Grand Island, was Mr. and Mrs. Bill Osterlund and difliculties of drouth he still has a
in Ord a day inconllection with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Burdick. world of faith in Valley county
the work here. He conferred with -'Sunday supper guests at the and its people.
Resident Engineer Roy Randolph. Albert Dahlin home were Miss Lu- -----------

-':\Ir. and Mrs. A. W. Pierce 'went ella Jones, Laverne Nelson, Haney Spring-Planted Rye
to Lincoln Thursday morning to Dahlin and Russell Rose,
attend the graduation services at -'Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin May Help Dairymen
the University of Nebraska. Their and son Hoger of Ord and Mr. and
son Bill is graduating from the Ag- Mrs. Carl Ashley of Horace were . - Avoid \Vecd Flavors
rlcultural college. Sunday guests at the Blll Schudel II South Dakota State Golleg~ 13

-Don lItl111er and Frank Pray houie ncar North Loup.
drove to Grand Island on business -Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brown rcourageously taking cognizance of

d 'I d 'I I 0 d b the fact that the presence of nox-saturdev. They ;lald that most of an "' r.an "rs. . .. Un er erg
the cars they met between here spent Sunday in Grand Island vl- C. C. DALID. ious weedy flavors, particularly 1

';.. n '1 pepper-grass, in the butter of that
and North Loup were from Greeley siting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Dale came here to succeed
county, Jack Tunnlcliff. tAt b II d state has caused buyers to regard
" B toll '1 I d 1 t ., Coun y gen Ro erts. e ha 1'e- it with suspicion and, in some cases

-'.Ir. and 'II·s. C. R. Englehal·t - e :., ar e, au gu er 0'1 1,Ir. turned from the war shortly 1>efore, I di ...,,, d '1 '1 kG' d' .. open y lSCl'lmlllate aga inst it.
and Bert Boquet, jr., returned 1<'ri· ani' rs. "' ar yger 1.9 spen lllg and his first asslgnment was work This is a tough situation .for
day e" ell l' ll g froul a trl'p o"er '_'lr. this week visiting at Hushville. in Dodge and Gage counties in Jan- S th D k• , "' Sh 111 t t 0 d th 1 tt au a ota creamerymen to face.
Eng leha r t 's sales route I'n nOI·thel·ll e w re urn 0 I' e a er nary. The farm bureau has their

t f tl k it is not entirely fair that they
~ebraska and W)'oming. They left par 0, le wee . choice of the man, and the exten- should have to face it. 1<'or one
Ord Tuesday. -Sun.da'lY ~vening .visi~ors.. at ,th.e sion service furnishes the men

-DI'ck Jeffrl'es who 11·'.·es near John Iv, nskl home III ElYlla Vi el e thing, by no means all South Dak-• from which to choose, and the se- t b tt ta' d n
Horace was in Ord Saturday and ~Ir. and Mr.s. Anton Hajewich and lection of Dale for Valley county, ~nad t~e~rO~?~l d~nr~n;e~h: cI.~~~f::
bought a 1939 delux.e Plymouth (laughter !l1l1dred and Mr. and Mrs. proved a happy cholee. months, for the most part. 1<'01' I
sedan from the C. A. Anderson Joe Karty and daughter. When he came to Valley counly, another, buyers are prone to be ex-
Motor company. I,,, ---:-M;. a~d ~rs. I!. J. Hoeppner the office was located where the

'C.al'l "hrl'stensen, the tree SUI'- "ele III Old flom ~ort.h. Loup Sat- .. tr'Omcly critical and to score down- '-' ProtectlYe Savlllgs and Loan asso- ff f1 h I
geon who spent a lot of time in u;rday, ~n{] Harold VISited for a dation is todilY~ That was before O' - avors mue more severe y
01..1 last vear, retuI'lled to spend tune With Postmaster Alfred L. b when the butter comes from South

\.L J lI1lI the ulldin.g of the county's new Dakota thiln when its origin is in
the week end visiting friends here.'. courthouse, and there was no room seth t t
He has been located at Gothenburg -!lir. and. ~1l s. Glen ~otter left in the old one for the farm bureau. on; 0 er s a e.
about a "Ilo,nlh, alld still has a lot M.onuay mOl nlllg for thel.r home at ~evertheless, there is a reason, - :\Ir. Ro,berts had been in charge f II thO i I d h
of

"
'ork ahea· d there. \'veston, 1.11:., after spendlllg nearly or a . ISSUSP c on an t at rea-

" a lllonth III Ord several years and Dale took over sou is, of course, thilt too large ~
-Bert Hoque!, jr., is about re- Patrick M '~el's c t 1 k ,the office Fe'br. 1st, twenty yearS percentage of South Dakota's but-

covered from his ·broken arm. The nd J S ~- I, o~n.y c er , ago today. ter crop does contain peppergrass,
cast was taken off some time ago, a .esse cott, ~o~nfy J,udge~ ~oth The first big job the office tackl- 1<'rench weed and wild onion flavor.
and he is rapIdly recovering the of_ G.I eeley, Vi ele .lll 01 d I! nday ed was in the fall of 1919 and iu
use of the arnl Whl'ch he belle"~.s eHnlllg to meet With the Ordfire Peppergrass, particularly, seems to

" 1920. At that time Valley count y bad dab'S th D k
wI'll SOOll be as' ood as e"er. depar~men_t. . e reg res elllg a ou a-

g • -Wm. :schauer, Jr" was the pur- had a plentiful supply of alfalfa eta shortcoming, although it is by
. -\":i1mer And~rson took Cornel- chaser of a 1938 Plymouth 2-door hay, and the farm bureau, with the no means a stranger to other states.
lUS Blemond, Warren Allen .and sedan from Lloyd Zeleskl, sales- cooperation of county agents resid- But however unjustly buyers may
Haymond Vogeltanz to lIastlllgs man for the Anderson :'lIo{or com. ing in the grazing an'as of :'lIon- discriminate against the Sunshine
Saturday wh~re the boys tried ?ut pallY, Monday. tana and North Dakota, arranged State, little is to be gained by I
for the Boy Scout fifty-yard SWIll\- -lItIr. and !III'S. Dorace Parnell (or the sale ?f 100qrloa~s of hay, grousing about it. South Dakota
mlng test. Cornelius and \Varren from Los Angeles and Bill ~Iogen' the p,rlee 'belll g. about $_5.00 per Ihas a pro'blem which it must face.
passed the test. sen from North Platte, :-;'ebr., were ton, l<. O. H" Ord. .• The solution is by no means an

-V erg i 1 (Deacon) McBurD:ey' guests at the home of a sister, Mrs. 'l·he first baby be.ef club III ~e- easy one. About the only cure is
S~ys ~e has had no quarrel With Chester Kirby, Jan. 28 and 29. bra.ska ~as ,started III Valley coun- to keep cows off weeody pastures,
hIS Wife, 'but he went home for the -J. J. Brew of Lincoln arriYCd ty III 19~0. Seven ~abY beeves fr?m and that means sUlJplying them
first time Saturday even!ng. Tile in Ord Friday and will be busy the. county compnscd . the entire with some other kind of pasture
family has been quarantined for ilere until Thursday looking after e;.lnolt at the state fair that fall. during the spring months. Espec
scarlet fever for the past three Ihis work with the Lincoln Joint ~ow hU:ldreds of calYes fr01l1 ev.ery I ially recommended is fall n'e, b~
weeks. with the Deacon on the :stOck land bank, county III the state are exhibIted cause it wlll giYe the earliest past.
outside. -:'l1. Bi€molHl took eight hl"h ('ach ?'~ar. To have the credit of ure of any crop and enilole fanners

-A survey crew is In Ord at the school roungsters to the game Oat'organ;zlng the first club in the to keep cows off other pastures un
present time checking up on pro- Hayenna on l<'riLlay evening. The state IS no small, honor. tll the first of Junc. But rye also
poQsed WOrk in the county. Project players all went by bus. The firs~ wOI~lan's project club imparts a flenor to milk; howeyer,
Engineer John is in charge of the -J. H. Jenkins of Urand Island was orgalllzed III 1923, al.ld Mr. it is not a particularly serious one
three man part.y, and they are stay- went to Burwell on the bus Mon- Dale recalls, that the extensIOn ser· and can be aYoided by keeping th,
ing at the MrS. Mlnnle Harden- day evening to close a deal for vice sent in a woma:l who gave J. cows off the r)'e pastures several
brook home. leasing a ranch north west of that lesson on milllllery III the home. hours before they are milked.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shoemilker town. Fifteen wome~l were present. At Here, incidentally, is another evl-
and ~Iarion Potter, all of Westo,l, ~:'Ilr. and ~Irs. H01lie Johnson the present tl!ne there are 2~ ex- dence of this most neglected of all
111., were in Ord the latter part of have rented their home to the Hus- tension clubs III the county, wlt,h a farm crops-pastures. .It is the
the week. They came partly l0 soil Jensens and are selling alum· total ~nrollment of 350. most valuable crop on the dairy
take back with thelll the person,\l inum ware, working in Greeley lIe IS proudes~ of. the fact that {arm but the one which gets the
belongings of ~Irs. Eldo Brady, the count.y at present. two of his <;roJ? JUdglllg teams fol- least attention. 1<'ortunately, there
former Donna 'Yard. . -Sunday visitors at the Max I.o:"ed up .wI~nlllg first ~t the state are indicatIons that farmers are

-In writing to renew their sU'b- Klinginsmith home in North Loup 'faIr by wlllnlllg the natIOnal cham- heing awaken0d. to this fact, anLl
scriIYtion, Ansel Clark asks that were ~Ir. and ~Irs. Glen Holloway, plonsh.ip at the International stock there is hope that within another
their paper be changed to Mead, Mr. and:o.1rs. Archie Xegley an.1 show III Chicago. In 1933 the,se decade the pasture situation will
Colo., where his firm, the Clark son Billy, Jim Whiting and Miss boys were chose~ to .rep'res.ent~e- haye entirely changed.~Hoarc1's
Lumber Company, has recently bJdith Jeffries. braska at the \'orld s Gralll show Dairyman.
hought another lumber yard. He -l!1 L. VogeHanz and children at. Heginil, Sask., C~nada. ~hey (Xote: While South Dakota is
says it seems that they just can't drove to 'Yahoo Sunday to get Mrs. were :classed there as llllermedl~tes the state mentioned in the above,
get along without the old home Vogeltanz, who had spent the pa.~t and Junlor~, and the !ntel'lnedl~te everything in t·he article applies to
town pilper. week visiting her lYarents, Mr. and team was £;1ven the highest ranklllg N~'braska as well. Spring-sown ry~

-In writing this week to renew :\Irs. 1<'. J. Polak. outside of iCanada. as pasture is a recommended pra~-
his Quiz, Tom Rogers, who lives at -Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Lemaster of 'Dhe p~rsonnel. of. the 1930 team tice and since pastures are bound
1<'t. 'Collins, Colo" says he is stll! Phillips, Nebr., were in Ord l!'riday was: Brll Garlllck, Harold Benn to be weedy it is advisable for
well pleased with the pilper and he evening on their way rback home and Anthony Kokes; that of 1932, dairymen who have no fall rye to
adds that if it is necessary, to keep from a trip up into the sand hills. Charles Barnhart, Valerian Cioch- sow some this spring for earl1
George Gowen writing his weekly He took time while here 'to add hi~ on and Bud BrIckner. The work pasture.) .
article, he will come out next sum- name to the Quiz list. at first was largely a matter of per-
Iller and help George haul and -Haymond Vogeltanz and Cor. sonal service, and a large n,umber
stack hay. nelous Biemond took a fourteen· of cattle and hogs were vacclllated.
~~1iss Vera MeOlatchey. who mile hike to Sumter and back Sun- Now the work is largely with or

just completed the first semester of day as a part of their Boy Scout ganizatlons and groups.
her senior year in the teachers' test. At 'present there is an enroll·
course at the state university, was -"Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wlegardt ment _of 300 4-l! club members in
offered a position in ·the.Centra.l drove to Omaha Friday mornit»; Valley C<Jun1y. About 60 dairy
City schools, where a vacanc,y hall where !Ill'. Wiegardt was to attend ~a)yes and 40 baby heeyes are be-
oc'curred. She decided to take it, a convention of Chamber of C'Om- Ing developed by these members.
and started her work there this merce secretaries. They returned Tile bureau is trying to work out
week. She plans to finish her unl- henne Sunday morning. a plan to. finance ~O brood sows.
versity work in summer school. -iThursdily evening guests at the The outl?ok .for club work .at the

-Mrs. Raymond Hahn and son Adolph Kokes home were !Ill'. anr:! present hme IS the best .that It ever
Haymond Glen returned to Spald- !llrs. Bel Beran and daughter !lIary has be.en. They are. do;ng a gl:eat
ing Sundily, where Mr. Hahn is Lou, 1),11'. and ~lrs. 'Vill Beran an1 work 111 the rehabllltatlOn of lIve-
C<lllplo)'ed in the Food Center store. son Billy, Mr. and ~1rs. Joe Punco- stock. .
She had been at the home or her char, and !llisses ~lildred and Har- 'The program the bureau IS fol·
parents, !lk and Mrs. John Whit- riet lIrdy. lowit;g an~ which it expects to 1:01-
ing, since before the birth of her -A large numver of Arcadia low IS to lllCl'eaSe the numbers of
son. Fred Hahn of Burwell took people were in Ord from Arcadia cattle and hogs. Cattle at present
her to SIYalding. SaturailY, among them were Mr. are only about half the normal

-L'\Iiss Virginia Cotton and her and Mrs. Ora :\Iasters, 'V. l!'. and alllount prior to 1934, and hogs
mother, ·Mrs. Ralph Cotton accom- Alfred Hale Alfred True and fam- only ab{)ut one fourth. Sorghums
panied ltodney Stoltz to Ord from !Jy, Monte ~nd Curtis I31akesk2, are being introduced to give an i~
Lincoln 1<'ridilY and remained until Guy and Canol Lutz, Vern WiI- surance of. fee-d. Valley county IS
Sunday as guests in the J. H. Stoltz Iiams and Oscar Hansen. a natural In-estock county, and the
home. Rodney took them back on -1<'riday evening several boys only .hope of the fanners lies in
Sunday when he returned to his went down to the river with Scout- the In·estock field.
school work. master Rex Jew"tt to take some. In normal crop )-ears this is a

-!II. Biemond and children drove tests In preparation for the testsIcounty of cheap feed. .If and when
to Ravenna Friday evening to at- to .be taken at Loup City this week. there is a surplus, the transporta
tend the Ravenna-Ord basketball ThursdilY nlght a group of them tion cost is great, wh.lch makes
game. They were accompanled by went with Jewett to the !lIortensen feed c'heaper here. With cheaper
Warren Allen alfd !lUss Eloise Xor- place up the riYer, for the same feed the county should produce the
ris. On the return trip, the l3ie- pUr1)Ose. ieed and marketable livestock
monds stopped in Loup City and -Saturday and Sund,lY Leslie cheilper than ean the c'Olllpetin3
brought Albin Slominski back with Lindahl and Clarence Larsen o,f states east of us.
them. Albin takes Bert Boquets Central: City, accolllpankd by Hex The raising of hybrid corn Is
place as operator in the . theatre Jewett, had a yery enjoyable time lone of the important dev~lopme~t~
Saturday afternoons. at Crookston. Nebr., where they of the farm bureau, espeClal1y wllh

-Paul Carkoski has an old med- ,vent to see Joe Keller, who Is one Ithe c~ming of i1'l'igatiol;. The first
al which he dug liP on the old Tully of the best rifle restockers in the expenment was made III 1930, but
place on Turtle Creek while dig~ United States. ~lr. Lindahl had Ion account or the drouth nothing
ging fish 'worlll3 last summer. It made a rifle fOI' Keller, and took ifurther was done until the past
was one of the medals that was it up for him to restock. They. year. The agronomist at the state
struck in eomlnemoratlon of the hunted co)'otes in the Niobrara I farm sa)-s thilt several varieties
selection of the state seal for X,"- game resene, did not get any, but I haye been deyelopcd that yield well
braska, and is a eopy of the seal chased two of them out of the re- on dry land, and thc:se will be tried
raised on a brass button, with the serye. They hunted eo)'otes ana out in 1939. .
letters, "Equality before the Law" chased elk, deer, buHalo, geese and In 1938 a ten acre plot was used
around its edge. He found an other wild things about the re- for experimental purposes on the WE NEED YOUR SUPPOi")"f I
En"lish farthing at the same time. sene in company with the director, EJ Timmerman place in Spring- 1\ •
Th~ medal had been on a button, Geno Amundson and visited the dale. This was irrigated, and theI -
but the back part had rusted away, museum. whch is one of the most results were hIghly satisfactory.• 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIII!11111!lllllllllll'lllllllll
and he fixed it on a pin. wonderful in the country. An i1'l'lg,lted plot will also be usel , • I 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"

-He1ll0mber the 1<'iremen's Ball,
next WednesdilY, FebI'. 8. 45-lt

-lith'S. Mary Geneskl of Elyria
was shopping FridilY in Ord.

-H. 'M. Cremeen and Levi ROSS,
of north of Arcadia, were in Ord
Friday afternoon.

-Jake Seyerns was in Grand Is
land f rom Wednesday until Friday
evening on business.

-}'red Stone, marshal, and Har
old Weddel, of Arcadia, were in
Ord on business Friday afternoon.

-Guy Martinsen was a bus pas
senger returning from Lincoln Fr l
day evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dietrichs of
Arcadia were attending to business
matters in Ord Friday, .

-Among those from North Loup
who were in Ord Friday were Will

_ and Frank McDermott. .
-;:\lr. and Mrs. Burr Beck attend

ed a party in Loup City Wednesday
evening.

-Arcadia visitors in Ord Thurs
day included Earl Drake, Theodore
Mlller and Harold Miller.

-Vergil Jacobsen was a bus
passenger, going through to Bur
well where he Is employed in can
vassing.

-!III'S. Will Stine and daughter,
IMrs. Charles Beebe of NOrth Loup
visited Friday afternoon at the
John L. Ward home.
~Jim Gilbert aud Archie Keep

drove to Ravenna Friday evening
to take in the Ord-Ravenna basket
b::lll game.

-W. 1<'. Williams and son Harold
drove the new bus to Ord 1<'riday to
take the basketbal1 squad to Ra
Yenna.
~Jack Hawes, superintendent of

the light plant at Minden, was in
Ord Jan. 22 to visit George Allen
and to inspect the Ord light plant.
~Wayne King of North Loup

was attending to business in Ord
.FridilY, Mrs. King is staying in
Ord to be near her little daughter
who is in the Ord hospital.

-!Ill'. and Mrs. Adam Augustyn,
son Edmund and daughter Florence
and Charley Augustyn, drove to
Columbus, Tarnov, 1<'nllerton and
other I>olnts in Xebraskil the latter
part of last week for a few days
visit with relatives. The trip was
ma-de at this time because Charley
Augustyn is here from his Oregon
home on a visit.

-!lIr. and lIth·s. John H. Haskell
and hIs mother, !III'S. W. W. Hask
ell, droye to Lincoln 1<'riday after
noon in order to be 'there to attend
the funeral of Herman Mattley,
which was held Saturday. They re
turned home Sunday.

-Bert Shafer of Burwell was a
bus 'passenger Thursdily morning,
going to Omaha, where he expected
to enter the University hospital to
have a small cancer removed from
his lip.

-J. L, Frederick, who had been
at Burwell since !lIonday visiting
in the home of his father· in-law.
Ray Burch, retul'lled to his home In
13eatrice 1<'riday morning on the
bus.

~lItIrs. Helen Brown, of St. Louis,
Mo" daughter of !III'. and Mrs. 1<'. E,
Glover, was a bus passenger to
13urwel1 Thursdily morning. She
was going to visit Mrs. Guy L~wer

(y.
-'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler

and Virgil 'Cuckler were Sunday vi
sitors at the C. H. Cuckler home in
Hastings.

-Hodne.y Stoltz, who attends the
University of. Nebraska School of
Me-d.lcine in Omalla, spent from
Wednesday until 1<'riday visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stoltz.

-Miss Emma Walford of Kear
ney 'was a business visitor in Ord
l<'rlday. Miss Walford is the dist
rict supervisor of the California
Perfume 00.

-;:\lr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen,
who returned not long ago .from
Wyoming, have rented the Rollie
Johnson property ·furnished, and
moved in last week. Mr. Jensen
wlllbuild laterals for private par
ties in the Xort·h Loup district

-Re!1lember the 1<~iremen's Ball,
next Wednesday, l!'ebr. 8. 45-lt

-Mr. and lItIrs. Charley Wagner
and grandson were Comstock visit
ors in Ord 1<'riday. Mr. Wagner
helped Dan McEachran run his
threshing rig for twelve years in
the early days in Mira VaHey, and
Mrs. Wagner is the fonner Minnie
Desel.

-'~Ir. and Mrs. Orville Sowl of
(Jrand Island drove to 1<'ullerton
-rhul'sdilY, where Mrs. Sowl's moth
er is gravely m. Mrs. Sowl re
mained there while Mr. Sowl drove
to Ord to look after some business
matters here. \

-Mr. and Mrs. D. A. We·bbert of
Kearney were guests of Mr. and
:Mrs. C. H. 'Val'L,11am 'VednesdilY
evening, returning home that same
night. lItlr. W~'bbert is district com
mander of this district of the
American L<"glon.

-lIt1rs. Hannah Hiley, sewing
room supervisor at Burwell came
to Ord wednesday afternoon to
i:onfer with the area representative
Mrs. :'IUnnte Harden'brool;:. She re
turned home the same e>:ening.

. , -.Ira Mattley of Burwell went to
the University hospital: in Omaha
Wednesday of last week. lie is
baving a great deal of trouble 'with
his e)'e~, and has lost the sight of
one of them entirely.

-Leland Barrett spent thretl
days of last 'week looking oyer the
situation in the fiye north counties
of his NYA area, BO)'d, Keyapaha,
Hock, Brown and Holt. 'fhe other
<:ounties under his supervision are
Blaine, Loup, Garfield, Wheeler,
Valley and Greeley.

-1<'rank Kosmata and a nelgh
wr, John A Power, of Central City,
drove to Ord and 'back ThursdilY.
T)ley were looking for good horses
and Mr. Kosmata bought a fine
team of mares from his nephew,
John John. Mr. Power also locat
ed three that suited him, but did
not close a deal for them.



Lb·Se
liuy set eral pounds at

. this low price.

FEBRUARY 1, 1939

HHOWN

Sugar

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Ma~onlc Temple

We Buy Eggs
PHONE 83

Free Parking north of
store for customers.

Drive in.

SHed Graham

C k 2·1b. 15rac ers box __• C
Hetty Ann

LYR...2cans 13c
lUng or Large

Bologna..Jb~ 13c
Fresh Young Pork

Liver .lb. 14c

SH cet juIcy Texas X,Hel

Oranges Doze'L-l3c

96 size Texas Marsll Seedless

Grapefruit ~or--9c
Sunklst

Lemons ...ea~ 2c

Peds 'VWte,. Laundry

S B giant 25oap bars-________ C
Gn'at Northern, NaYf

Beans..5Ibs~ 19c

Faney Longhorn

Cheese.....Jb.17c

!Jest Grade

Oleo_ ......2lbs. 23c

New Texas

Cabbage }b. 2c
Fllnry Yellow Jersey, Sncet

Spuds-_5 Ibs. 19c
From Honduras, }'resh

Cocoanut ror---·15c

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D...
SPEClALIST

E1t', Ear, N03e and Throa'
Glasses Fltt~d

Phone 85J

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopa thie Physicians and

Burgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 ON, Nebr.
Ericson 1: 00 to 6: ()O 2Very

Tuesda,.

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to aU
busIness.

est from saId da.te, which wa s de
creed to be a first lien on Lots 3
and 4, in 'the Southeast quarter of
Section 15, Township 20, North of
Hange 15, West of the 6th P. M.,
in Valley County, Nebraska, and
wherein I was directed to advertise
and ~eI! said real estate fOJ; the
payment of said decree with Inter
est and costs. Now, notice Is here
by given that I wlll on Tuesday.
February 21, 1939, at two o'clock
P. M., at the west front door of the
court house in Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, sell the said real estate
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash to ,satisfy the
amount due on said decree and
costs, Dated this 14th day of
January, 1939.

GEOHGE S. ROUND.
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska,

FRAZIER FUSE1ML pARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. hailer
• License<1 Morticians

Complete EquIpment· Moderate
Prices - Dignified Senlce4

Ord Phones 193 and U

IGN. KLIMA, JR.,
County Clerk.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley

County, Nebraska.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Vet~rinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

omce Phone 34

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Illlding O. Pearson
Wllmer H. Anderson

AssocJate: James MortenSen
Phone 377 Ord, Nebraska

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

C. J. l\lILLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR-

1
_

GERY and DIAGNOSlS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITi}L

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office In tl:\e Balley building

o!er Sprlng~r's Variety.

PHONE 90

-----------1------------

Jan. 18-5t

Jan. 25-3t.

Notlco to Contractors.
Sealed bids and proposals will be I

received at the office of the County
Clerk of Valley County, in Ord, Ne
braska, until 11:00 o'clock A. M,
en Tuesday the 7th day of March,
1939, and then and there Immed
iately and simultaneously, publlcly
opened and read, for the furnish
ing of 'bridge materIals described
as follows, to-wit:-

LU:\-1I3ER-Rough full sawn, No.
1, untreated.

40-4%12x16 ft.
400-3x12x16 ft.
50-3x12x20 ft.
LUMBBH-Rough, full sawn, No

I, creosote treated.
50-3x12x22 ft.
75-3x1Zx20 ft.
8-10xlOx22 ft.
CREOSOTED TIMBER PILING.
10-8 in. x 25 ft.

. 40-8 In. l[ 20 ft.
30-8 in x 16 ft.
Bids and proposals must be sub

mitted on forms furnished by the
County Clerk and accompanied by
a certitled check for five per cent
cf the amount of the bid. Material
shall be delivered within 45 daya
after contract is awarded. Succes'S
ful 'bIdder shall furnish $1,000.00
Surety Bond within ten days after
award of contract, as a guarantee
uf good faith a nd performance of
contract in accordance with pro·
posal and specificatIons.

The County Board of Supervisors
reserve the right to waive any
technIcality and reject any or al1
bids.

at public auction the following de
Scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The North West Quarter
(NW1,~) (F'raet lonn l) of Sec

.tlon ~ineteen(19), Township
Seventeen (17), Range Sixteen
(16), West of the Sixth P. M.,
in Valley County, Nebraska,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the Hth day
of December, 1938, together with
interest. costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 16th day of January,
1939.

John P. ~lisko, AHorn('y.
In the Counfy Court of Yalley

Coun!,-, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of Jan. 18-5t.

Herman C. Koelling, Deceased.
The State of Nebraska, to all • uW.1clIBM\'jiS!&CMS*

persons Interested in said "state
take nolice that Lucy :\1. Koelling,
Executrix, has filed a Final Ac
count and Heporl of her admlnls
tra lion and a Petition for final set
tlement and discharge as such and
for determluattou of the heirs-at
law of the said Deceased which
have been set for hearing 'before
said Court on the 18th day of Feb
ruary, 1939, at 1(} o'oclock A.M" at
the County Court Room where you
may appear and contest the same.

JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
County Judge.

o PAY NO MORE! 6) #
qulv~,(~"T

~
UDlUER5RL '[R~~~" ~~~PRnY

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and -=---=-:---:----.....
son of Ord and Mr. and Mrs, Karl
Ashley and (amlly Were Sunday
n lght supper guests of W. H. Schu-
del's, I

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gowen and
family were Saturday dinner
guests at the E. E, Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. GHbert Babcock
and' Hazel Stevens spent F'rIday
eyening at Verncn Thomas'.

LoIs Manchester, who spent sev
eral days with the Lloyd Manches
ter family returned to her home
Wednesday eyening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester
entertained Elwin Auble and Doris
Weber, ,the Donald Horner family
and Roy Horner at dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brown are
the parents of a baby girl nam"d
Yvonne Ardin, born on Saturday.

Miss Wllma Schoning spent Sun
day visiting several of her girl
friends in 01'<1.

Ruth Werner and Raymon<1 Bak
er of Ericson vlsUe;] at Walter
Thorngate's 1<'rlday arLe-rnoon Mrs.
Anna Schonlng and Mrs. John
Shultz were Thursday afternoon
visitors at Thorngate·s.

Tho Walter Thorngate familY
Were Sunday guests of George
Sample's in ~orth Loup,

Mr. and Mrs. George Bariz an<1
Lelia were Sunday dinner and af
ternoon guesls at Herma.n Schon
ing's. George Bartz's called at
John Kriewald's au Sunday after'
noon.

Mendel 1<'uller, Merlyn Stillman,
c.harlcs and August Krlewald vis
ited on 'Sunday afternoon with
Carol Thomas.

The Claude Thomas and Vernon
'I'homas familIes shopped in Grand
Islan\! Thursday. 1 -:--:- _

Orville Elshire has moved to the
Walter Placke farm and plans to
spend the summer there.

George Bartz's spent 1<'rlday eve
ning at Clau;]e Thomas'. CJJ.inese
checkers was the diversion of the
evening.

lItlr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen
visited at' Stanley Mitchell's in
Burwell Sunday.

Lani!,,''llll & Lanigau, Attorneys.
, SIlElUFlo"S SALE.

~otice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued
!Jy the Clerk of the District Court
of {he Ele\'enth Judicial District
of NebraSka, within and for Val
ley County, Nebraska, in an action
wherein The Travelers Insurance
Company, a corporation, of lIart
for;], 'Connecticut, is plaintiff, and
Willis H. 1<'reeman and, Mary J.
!:<'reeman husban;] and wife, and
Clifford !:<'reeman and .
!:<'reeman, his wife, first, real a.nd
true name unknown, tenanls in
poss"sslon. are defendants,

I willat te n 0'clock A. M" on ~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~the 21st ;]ay of February, 1939, at ./
Ihe West 1<'ront Door of the Court ~
House In the City of Ord, Valley
County, ~ebraska, offer for sale

At the Lumber Yard

35c per bllshel

Commodity Typil

Frank Koupal

I have a limited amount of frost proof seed
oats for sale. These oats should be sowed very
early. We had eight acres in last y&'u' and they
yielded 60 bushels per acre by weight. The price is

Seed Oats

TotaL_______________________ 4,010 $25,380,000

This Inrormatton is from tho national survey of farmers' coopera
tives, conducted jointly by the Farm Credit Administration, the distrlct
banks for ccoperat ives, and about 30 state colleges and universities.

A Double Cleaning.
E·ngland forced 70 percent of her

soap manufacturers out of business
between 1~21 and 1831 with heavy
taxes on soap. In the United
Stales today, consumers of soap
g0t even more of a financial clean
ing, according to the National Can
sUlllers Tax Commission. They pay
parIs of 104 different taxes on
every cake thE'Y buy:

Mrs, Will Eglehof! entertained
the United Brethren Ladies Aid
society Wednesday of last week at
an all day meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen and
Mr. and Mrs, Eruest Johnson at
tended a. party at Alonzo Quartz'
Friday night. The losers were en
tertaining' the winners.

1<'riday night about seventy at
tended the mixer. Entertainment
was ciphering, spelling, music and
questions. . A lunch of pie and
coffee was served,

lItfr. and Mrs. 'Carol Palser and
children were guests at an oyster
supper at Lawrence Mitch(lll's Sat
urday evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. pete Jorgensen and
Sons sp'ent Sunday evening with
his brothel', Alfred Jorgensen·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook and
Elsie Wiberg were guests at the
Louie Axthelm home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rowe and
children came to John Palser's
Sat urday evenin~ and visited un
til Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen visit
ed thdr daughter, Mrs. Roy McGee
Sunday afternoon. Roy has been
1II and in be;] nearly all the past
week. Dr. Hemphill was out Wed-
nesday. Roy has ulcers of the
stomach. Other visitors Sunday
were lItlr. and Mrs. Elmer Wil
liams and two daughters and Rev.
Birmingham. Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Larsen and Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Mrsny called in the evening.

Alfred Jorgensen and GUY Sam'
pIe helped Victor Benben saw
wood :\londay.

Lawrence Mitchell,. son of Rev.
EllI,llett Mitc,hell, called on -his
uncle, Lawrence Mitchell and
grandmother Sunday afternoon,
He Is head of the Engli&h depart
ment of the 13roken Bow hIgh
school and was on his way to
Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Athey and
chilJren were supper guests at
Howard !llanchester's Satur;]ay
Saturday evening. Howard's were
at Harry Waller's for dinner Sat
urday and went to Ord In the af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Williams,
Huth and Elizabeth called at Char
ley Johnson's Sunday.

Mr,and Mrs. Ruben Athey and
children were at Charley Johnson's
Thursday. The men sawod wood
in the afternoon for Ruben.

~!r. an<1 Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
were at John Williams' Tuesday,
Will helped John butcher a bee!.

Cooperation Is Paying Dividends
Patronage dividends of $25,380,000 were returned by 4,010 fanner,'

cooperative associations to their patrons during 1936, the only Yl'ar for
which complete figures are available. More than 37% of all inarkct iug
and purchasing associations paid palronage dividcnds in that year.
Three of every foul' associations purchasing petroleum products pald
patronage dividends averaging $4,747 per association.

These figures do not represent the total savings effected by coopera
tives, as part of the net earnings are retained to build up the farmers'
investment in their associations. In 1936 the earniugs retained by co
operatives amounted' to an additional $13,306,000. Many cooperatives
return the savings directly to their patrons in the form of higher prices
paid for farm products or lower pr lces for supplies. Theso benefits or
unknown amount are not reflected in the substantial figures of earn
ings and dividends.

Patronage DhfdeJHls Paid by Associations of Each Connuodlty Tn1e
Number of Patronage
Aaaoclnt loas Dividends

Paying Paid
Purchasing --------_____________________ 1,371 $8,038,000
Fruit and vegetables__-'_________________ 350 7,529.000
Grain ---------_________________________ 1,121 3,035.000
Dairy -------___________________________ 647 2,916,000
Poultry - -_________________ 43 2,045,O'0(}
Cotton -----------______________________ 147 1,004,000
Livestock ---- ~_____________________ 2·27 584.000
Miscellaneous selling____________________ 87 225,000
Wool --------- -v- -- -___ 15 4,000

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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NOTICE
ALL USBHS 01<' GASOLI~E

Al'oW KEI~OSE~E

This station Is not connect
ed with any other 011 com
panies, neither are we col
lecting accounts for any all Or
gas companies who have
previously operated in Ora,
Nebraska.

Miller's Texaco Service
Ord, Xebr.

\:=======~t?

February 4, 1009.
A heavy wind slorm dId consld

erablil damage at North Loup,
blowing down chimneys, blowing
in glass in windows alld the sk;)'
light in t·he Wellman studio, da.m
aging the l\1WA hall, upsettlllg
buildings all >the Glaude Thomas
and John Schultz farms, and blow
ing down a number of windm!Ils.

A. lit!. Daniels, ma;)'or of Ord, is
sued a proclamil,tion making 1<'rl
day, 1<'ebr. 12, sacred to the mem
ory of Abr;Jham Lillco!I~.. That
was the one )lullLtn-dth annlyersary
of Linc.olil·s birth >,ear. .

'Wind damage. was also reported
from'Cp6deJlOW;' Plea~ant. Vaney
and 'Hosev'ale,"· \Vhel:e buildings
were 'blown over, windmills dam
i1'ged,"and the neighborhood s>trewn
with scattered boa rds. . .

'The current issue of the Ord
Quiz conlalned the nQtlce Callillg
fat ,bids for tbe construc{!on of
Ord's new sc·hool 'bullding, The
pids were to be opened 1<'?b_r, 23,
al}d the, tolalcost was. ·to. h~. $40,-
000. . ".

'The Arcadia news reporled that
G. iI, Kinsey, 1\1. L. Fries, Alva
Haywood and G. H lIastillgs made
up a group. tbat :nade an a].llo t:ip
to Ord, ac-compllshed the ,.entIre
trip in OM day. . .-. ,

The Brink 11O'uie in Or;] was bad
ly damaged by the 'big windstorm,
which blew out a large plate gla.ss
window and blew a door off ltS
hingeS.

Charlie Siler shipped il]. a couple
of Heo cal:S, one of which wa~
bought by Frank Koupal. John
Work shipped in a car .of used ma
chines. George Parkllls got a
Willton, S. S. Brown' and Olds, a.nd
George New.becker, a solld-tlra
Ford.

Jan. 27, Miss 1<'ern Timmerman
was married to Perry Anthony o·f
Enid, Okla.

Mrs. 'Clark Lamb.erton and her
daughter Musa went to Aurora to
visit friends.

'The Quiz published an article The Quiz was in receipt of a
entitled, "We ~lust Start Paving," booklet from H. E. Babcock telling
and said that a surrey of the bus1- of the proposed power canal and
ness section showed a strong senti- its possibilities. The item did not
nieut in favor of the idea. Paving state where the canal was to be 10
catue not so long after that time. cated, but presumably on the North

Ozzie Timm sold his home in Ord Loup river.
to O. G. Petty, and planned to move The Ben Hur lodge held an Init la
to Nampa, Ida., about <the first of tiou ceremony at the Wentworth
March, opera house. Officers were also

Rev. Knight was again called to installed under the directlon of C.
act as .pastor of the Ord Christian 1<'. way.
church, which was a source of H. D. Leggett was in Ord for the
much gratification to his many purpose of making arrangements
friends. to move his famlly to Broken Bow.

A. J.\Vise and George CUlllmings ,S. C. Brace sold his ranch over
planned to make a trip to north- in Custer 'county, and was expect
ern Montana to visit the sons of ing to move to some other part of
Mr. Cummings. the county, He was formerly well

Mrs. l<'. J. Vopat, who was severe- known in politics.
ly burned 'by cleaning fluid a week The Quiz 'was advertising the
before, was reported much Improv- Oliver as the best typewriter on
NI at thehospltal where she had the market, it being the first to
been taken, and her 'ultimate re- incorporate a prattcal tabulator.
COHry was expected. Edmund Vance Cook was to ap-

There was a uiovcmeut on foot pear in Ord Febr, 17, under the
!for several cars of Ord business auspices of the Valley County
men to drive to Kearney and in- Teachers' association.
spcct the paving there, and have a 'The Y;\lCA team defeated the
talk with the people who did the high school by a score of 34 to 20
work. in a well played game of baskct-

Luke \Yeekes .returncd from a ball.
trip to the cast and stopped lo~g After spending a few weeks in
enough in Omaha to buy the bIg Oklahoma and then returulng to
State Line elevator, which had Valley county, Homer Dotts left
100000 'bushels capacity. again for <the south, having decided

'1:he l<'. S. Kulis received word that was the better state.
that their son Edwin .had arrived. William Gregczoski's family was
in New' York from France, and reported to have scarlet fever and
wouldsoon 1J€ home. . as a result the school was closed.

Frank Glover took his Hamburg The county health officers went to
chickens to the state poul'try show the farm and found there was no
and 'brought home four .:first jirtze foundation for the report. .
ribbons and his share of other Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cushing de-
prizes.· parted for Texas to vIsit and look

The cily light plant -Was ehut over the country, and L. Eo aIHI
down all night while a. crew ·of men Jay Bresley went to Oklahoma for
were busy making SOUle necessary the same purpose.
repairs. They got the work done ---
in time to turn on the juice about February 1, 1S99.
get ling up time, so most people did L. Blessing, county superintend-
not know anything about it, as the ent, received a letter from state
juice was off after midnight any- superintendent, W. R. Jackson, ur
how. giug the proper observance of the

Peter K. Jensen left for Wash- birthdays of Washington and Lin
Ington state to look over the coun- coIn in the schools of the county.
try and possibly to locate. Since then the celebrallon of these

Anton Wlegardt saM hi~ interest days bas become a matter of course
In the blacksmith shop owned by in all the schools of the country.
himself and Jens Hansen, Mr. Hiln- An ordinance giving the Nebras-
sen becoming the sole owner. ka Telephone company theprivll-

At shortly before mIdnight, Jan. E'ge of putting in a telephone sys
29, fire was discovered on the west tem was read for the first lime.
side of the square: Smoke was That was the start of the telep·hone
seen coming out of th(l grating in business in Ord, and it has grown
the sIdewalk in front of the 1<'arm- some since that time.
er,s Store in the Bailey building. An ordinance was drafte;] to ex
The firemen arrived promptly, ibut tend the fire limi{s of Ord, define
found the bullding full of smoke, fire walls and provide for the is
and the fire well advanced, so that suance of bullding permits.
fighting lot was very difficult. The Yeager, Koupal and company
store and !building were complete- were granted permission to move
ly destroyed, as were the J. C. their old office into the street while
Penney store to the north and tha they 'were bullding a new one.
Beranek Drug store to the south. Among the boys y.ounded in the
The 10ss 'was estimated at $60,000 recent fighting in Manila wa s
to $75,000, and was partially cov- 1<'rank McCall, son of Prof. Dugal]
ered ,py insurance. '- McCall, and well known in Ord.

A. H. Hepp was the new, :owner Percival Ball was sick from a
of the Gem Theater, ,buying th'3 heart alIment, but was on the way
same from the owner, Perry Bell, to recovery.
and taking possession 1<'eb. 1. 'fIh\3 Miss !llabel Anderson (Mrs. J. L.
theater was located in Greeley. Abernethy) returned olo her ScllOOl

George Round, sheriff, had a no- work after having ,been absent be
tice in the Quiz stating thaol auto cause of lllness.
owners must get their 1919 11- George Stover had opened for
censes at once. He III doing the business at North Loup and was
same thing ,this year. weU pleased with tbebusiness he

Hughes and Burdick shipped a was doing there.
car of fine mules to Grand hland, Ava, the small ;]aughter of Mr,
whe[e they were to be sold at au\:- and Mrs. H. J. Clark, was yery III
tion. . with pneumonii, and for a time It

J. 1<', Earnest hauled 4 loa;]s of W<lS feared that sbe would not reo

popcorn to North Loup which av- cO;'~'~nk Turner, son of Joshua
eraged $500 per load. I. A. Man- Turner, passed away at Bethany,
chester shipped out a car load of
sweot corn whic·h brought $8,000. Nebr., where he had beeI1 attend-
Them was the good old days. ing Cotner colle~e, lIe 'was 28

---- yearS of ag~. ,
At the regular meeting of the

Ord fire department the following
officers were elected for the year
1899: President, H. D. U'ggett;
secretary, 1<'rank Koupa 1; treasur
er, Frank Mallory; chief, Bud Shir
ley; trustees, Otto Murschel, Al
Coonrod and Hall Barnes.

Jim Misko had bought the BriJg
ford Drug store building, and for
this reason had decided not to put
up a new bullding for the time be-
ing. •

1\1rs. A. J, Firkins perpetrated it
practical joke on her husband by
ha ving ·a number of friends wait
ing for :him when he came home
froUl work, it 'being the occasion
of his 36th birthd,q.

Tbe Ord Journal was being print
ed as a senll-weekly, on Tuesdays
and Fridays, the Friday issue be
Ing elg'ht 6 column pages.

Frank Kamarad ,bought the Mit- }'rom Knlgllts to lIousewhes.
chell place in Geranium to'wnship Heirs of Lord Hyalas, a knight in
frOll! Eldora !If. Aldrich for a can- King Arthur's day, still collect 'a
side ration of $1,300. tax all all cattle passing through

Dogtown had an orchestra COUl-lthe town of Chetwode in Englawl
posed of E. C. Holloway, vIolin, from Oct. 30 to ~ov. 7 as a reward
Jake Beehrle, violin, B. Holloway, ,for his ancient feat of slaying a
autoharp and Theron Beehrle, the man-eating boar. The United States
drums on the harp. has no boar-killing rewards but ac

Among nanles mentioned iil the cording to the ~ational Consumers
supervisors proceedings were the 'I'ax COlllmission, it does levy 127
following: H. C. Bailey, A, H, Mey- -taxes against meat. Hidden frolll
er, A. H. Honn-old, H. M. Timmer- !;'ousewives, they add 25 percent t:J
man, W. W. Lootboul'l'ow, E. P. the price.

Clements, Charles 'Wozniak, \V. L, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;nHamsey, M. E. McClellan, John fi
Kokes, !llarlon 1<'. Crosby, Thearon I
Beehrlo and John G, Bremer. Thir~

teen left aliye out of a list of a
total of. 138 names mentioncd, after
the passage of 40 )"Cars, or less
than 10%.

Dead Stock Removed Free
All kinds promptly-with hides on. Our trucks

are steam-cleaned and disinfected daily. We load
without assistance. Call ST. PAUL, PHONE NO.9
COLLECT.

St Paul Rendering Service
BRANCH GRAND ISLAND RENDERING CO

L. J. SMOLIK ~ SON

--
RlIlelite brinss to the former depend

lblc electricity At II rotc so much
cheeper then hish line service thot
thcte's absolutely no ,omporison. See
tLc Hew, Model 12.~0 32-vol\ Rurolite
with its "slip the win.d" sovernor, extra
Leory duty senerotor end its many
other outstanding end exclusive fu
mes. How on display et your dealers.

January SO, 1919.
The Burwell basketball team

came to Ord and took the measure
of the local team ,by the score of

'42 to 11. The names of UOI~eof
the players are given in the story.

It was stated that Ord had the
biggest and most prosperous Farm
erS company in the state of Ne
braska, with a tota 1 of 500 meUl
bel'S, a mlllioll dollar business and
a nct profit to its members of
J18,718.35. < ".

1
---~;~~~::·'::;;;~_·1

__~~:~~~~~~:_~~::~ __1
January 31, 19"J9.

R. O. Parks, manager of the Far
mers Mutual 'Telephone company,
became the owner of the Loup Val
ley Ele-ctric company, by virtue of
a deal entered into with the form
er owner, Vern Stark.. Stark plan
ned to continue selling electric
washing machines.

The business of the late Peter
Hallen, a tlre and battery .statlon,
was sold, the new owners being
noss Lakin and R. L. Lincoln. They
have carried on t.he husine·ss since
that time under the name of the L,
and L. Til'e and Electric senlee.

Charles A. Bowers, school super.
Intendent, was elected head of ,the
Ord service dub, ,Yo 13. weckcs,
vice president, and C. A. Hager, C.
C. Dale, E, C. Leggett, L. D. Milli
ken, Hoy Collison, Glen Auble and
Jolln Allen, directors. '

1\11'. Forsythe, field executive of
Boy Scouts. Judges Eo P. Clements
and Bayard II. Paine, and \Y. T.
Detweiler were all guests of the
Ord Rotary club, and each made a
talk. H. B. VanDecar was presi
dent.

Schuyler Se-hamp of Ericson,
brother of ~frs. Frank 'Miska, was
badly hurt 'by a fall from a wind
mill at the Knecht place on Hask-
ell Creek. '.

Harold Fogt of Aurora was bad
ly burncd Ly a hot wire while
working on the lines of the Iowa
Nebraska power company. He for
merly lived near Elyria.

rl'he Chinese pheasant was a
much discussed topIc by the Ne
braska. legislature, Daddow, vf
Sherman county being in favor of
permitting the farmers to klll them
at will, while Marlon Cushing ask
ed that the farmer be required to
file a notice of intent before he
started shooting.

Hev. and l\lrs. E. P. Loose start
ed a series of revival meetings at
Midvale, with the pastor, 1. E. Jen
kins ably assisting In the work.

Jake Walahowski of Elyria and
two companions na rrowly escaped
serious injury when he droYil his
coupe into the side of the U. P.
freight at North !Joup. The car
was not badly damaged, and the
accIdent was caused by frost on
the windshield.

Claude Hoe was appolntoo as
sistant editor of the Cornhusker
Oountryman agriculture magazine
published at the University of Ne
braska.

·Mrs. John H. Hornlckel, resident
of l\lira Valley for more than half
a century, passed away .at her
home there at ·tJhe age of 59 years.

Charles S.hep'lrd was awarded a
Second class Boy Scout badge at a
court of honor held in Ord. He
was the third Oid boy to'receive
this honor.

The architect and the bu!l;]ing
committee of the Ord MasonIc
iooge inspected the new Ord tem
ple and placed their Seal of ap
proval on Hle work. Plans were
being made for dedi-cation of the
newbullding in March.

R. V. Graham and EXlwin Seyler,
both of Hastings, took over the
sales and Service of Chevrolets for
Ord. They had leased the New
becker garage and planned to use
it for their business.

A leaking water main in front of
tl!~ U, V, Kokes hardware caused
trouble when it sprang' a lea~.
flooding the basement of the hara·
ware and overflowing into the
Stoltz Varieiy baSement.

HlIl and Hili defeated the Gem
Theater, score 2(} to 11, and the
Quiz team beat l\lcLa in and Soren
sen, sCOre 18 to 14, leaving the win
ners leading ,the league in the ord
er named.
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OATS

SW.\.~SUOW~

Cal~e Flotlr

-V.\LJ<~:-iT1:-lES-from 2 tor Ie
to 25c each. Also valentine ma
terlal' in 10c and 25c packages.

45-lt.

Lost: One Goose.
Wolves visited tho Lou Rudolf

farm 1<'riday night, killed one goose
and frightened another aW3Y. It
is a valuable Canadi:ln goose, anl1
Lou Is trying to locate him.-Pal·
mer Journal.

:\11'. and Mrs. Stanley Gross en
tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr,
and Mrs. C. \V. Leonard from
Kearney. Fr iday Mr. and Mrs AI·
vin Travis were dinner guests In
the Gross home Mrs. Stanley
Gross spent all day Thursday v\s
iting in the Travis home.

Mr. and Mrs. E~lli1 Kokes and
Jeanette were callers at the Chas.
Kokes home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Verstraele mo
tored to Grand Island to be pres
ent at the cal,plng and caplug ser
vice held that after noou for the
nurse class of '33 at J3t. 'I<'rances
hospital of which Alyce'is a mern
ber. Mrs. Oharles Dlugosh and
Darleue Mason accompanied them.
They brought with them Evelyn
Kokes and their daughter Alyce
who spent the week end with home
folks.

Mrs. Eugene Chipps and daugh
ter Helen (rom Grand Island spent
the week end at the home of Mr.
and ~Irs. wuis Jobst. returning to
Grand Island Mond3Y afternoon.
While here they also visited other
relatiYes.

Mrs. Alyce Conner was on the
sick list Sunday

There was a house full of friends
and neighbors 'at tbe charivari last
Sunday in honor of tbe newlyweds
at the Henry Williams farm, Their
son :\lelvln h.1d recently marrie;!
~Iiss Gladyce 13oyce. There were
plenty of treats for all present
who wished them well in their
future married life,

Sl'.\.~l).UW

TOMATOES
4 ;~g.: ..Z$c

ll.\.LI.OO~

So~pFlake§

~i;~:-------------------29C

3-lb. " lee
pkg.___________________ :lJ

'----------------------jI VINTON NE\VSL _

Crisp, Solid I d6
GO Size______________________ lea e

I:>"unshine , 2-11.>. 25 ;'.
Krispys ~---------__ boX: -.----- e..

Fresh Oregon Xo. 10 29
Water Packed Clan .------ C

,

Crackers
Prunes

G f 't Se"dless d 25rape rIll 80 Size________________ OZ. e
O Washingtoll 2doz. 29ranges Xan:ls_________________ 238 sizE'_ e
T · Xew b I 5llrn11)S Texas____________________ nne 1 e
C ·ot ~ Gre<:n . "..' )Jl111cll 5earI S Tops _

Lettuce

L· B California 2-11.>. 17lnla ,eans Large Size ,pkg. ------ C
L· B California 2-J1.>. 12Inla eans llaby Size pkg. ------ C

P· t B 2-lb. 13In 0 eans ... ... pkg. ------ e

B Hec1e3ned 4-lb. 17eans Great Xorthel'll pkg, ------ C

(February 3 and 4, in Ord, Nebraska)

. Slkell White or Wheat

R('cleancd Great Xorthefll

.\,.y

BREAD

BEANS

~~~'-------------.43c

.umv.\.Y

COFFEE
I-Jb. 11 I!!
llag ~ JPC

Sauerl{raut ~Ulk . __3Ibs.IOe
Lard ~~~~ 3Ibs. 23c

'there Is an a11UlHlanc(' of Urkd }Jeans" hose
fj,ualil,- is excdlcnt anll prices are attmcthe.

Yary ,our r('cil){'s by using the iollo" ing H\

rl('t1es. 'tlu',- are packcd.tn Illotlern Celloplulllc
lJag'~ "lllch kN'p them in a clean anll sanital''' L:...~......r'
condition, amI at the same tillle ,ou can see
aUll examill(' them to tell ii the,. IU(' just the
size amI Ilualit,- ,ou prcCer.

~·Good graJe assorteJ choco
lates, SPECIAL j.'OH SATURDAY,
t5c lb. ~t()ltz Vqriety Store. 45-lt

!{('(']I It Going.
We are afraid the sentlment for

increas€:d armament in this COUll
try Is going to die down It Secre
tary Ickes doesn't hurry up and
insult Germany again.~~ance Co,
Journa1.

}Jq~in at 110mI.'.
1<'ederal sleuths sought Eugene

Kovary through three'states for 14
months on charge ot car stealing.
They fina11y found him in a cafe 10C)
feet away from the federal head
qua rters in Detroit.-Curtis Enter
priSE'.

---------

~
' . ,-

~ .
. . ,

Garbage pails, b rea d
boxes,.dust pans, canist
er sets, waste baskets.

See our line of red and
white matched pieces

brighten up your
kitchen.

Quart Measure l0c
Wash BasiIL I0c
Pie PatL _ 5c
Cake PalL : 5c
Cutter Pie Pan l0c
Pudding Pan, 10c
[t'rying Pan 25c
Match Box, 10c
Comb Case l0c
Scrub PaiL ..49c
Green Trays.." _ 10c

~~~~~~~"""")-)-)-)-)-)-)-)-")-)-)-)-)-)-)-)-I -c. W. ~!<:Clellan of XOl'th Loup Corn Shelling Comes Back in Style ..----------------------1 The Junior Girls Sunday school 1 Supt. and ~Irs, John Ward had as
+ ~ was an Oni visitor :VIond3Y. I l'AYLOI) NEHlS class held a bake sale at the Cash guesls Wednesday evcu in g for
t NEWS t -'Cliff K~'es orchestra will pL1Y '" ·W store Sa tur.lay. Jan. 28, ~Irs. Sam Isuppe r, ~Ir and ~Irs, EldOn Hobl·
t LOCAL "Y·. for the Fireman's Ba ll, next Wed- ' I • Garber Is the teacher. Tl18 pro- ycr of Carlin, Nev., and :'III', and
_ I' ~-~--------------------~ cccds will go for Bibles and pins. :'111':'. 'liles Fe rg usou.'" t n.esday, February 8. 45-lt
t~HH~HHH~HHHHH~H~ -Will Witt and son Lloyd of )In. Bchy Ellt('rtajIl~ for the girls.

Ericson were looking after busl- Qualil, Qullt('fs Club. :1011'S. Carol Bohy and daughter
-Mr. and Mrs. Will Misko spent ness matters In Ord Monday. Members of the QU'llity Qullters Carolyn visited Mrs. lloby's par-

Sunday visiting in Columbus. -1<'red Hengler of Albion, dis- cJub were deJightfuJly entertained cuts, :\11'. and :'III'S, Garrison Hyde
-Remember the 1<'iremen's Bal l, trict supervisor for the A. A. A., Wednesday afternoon by :VII'S. H. C. and family over the week end

next Wednesday, Febr. 8. 45-lt was in Ord Monday on business. llohy at her lovely country home Mr. and Mrs, Eldon HohJyer and
-Sunday D-fternoon visitors at -Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dubas east of Taylor. The afternoon was son Dick motored to Lincoln

the Frank Kapustka home were Mr. were Sunday dinner guests at the pleasantly spent quilting for the Thursday. to visit Mrs, Rohlyer's
and Mrs, Joe Karty. Ed Dubas home near Elyria. hostess, after which draperies sister, Mrs. Jim Christian and fam-

-Mr. and Mrs, J. D. McCal! -Theodore Geneski ot Alberta, were drawn and guests were ad- ily. They also visited another
-drove to Lincoln on business Sat- Canada, visited at the 1<'red cohen mitted into a room charnilngly sister, Mrs. Henry Hyde and tarn-
urday. . home Friday evening. decorated to suggest a home in Old ily in Grand Island.

-c. M. King, who has been tak- -Mr.' and Mrs. Drennan Davis Mexico where they were served a Keith Drown, who is attending
lng care Oof his sick brother in had as guests for dinner Sunday de llc lous Mexican luncheon. A Hastings college spent the week
North Loup, returned to Ord on tho :'III'. and Mrs. 1<'lo~'d petersen. prettily decorated birthday cake end with his parents, lIIr. and Mrs.
'bus Tuesday morning. -Cynhia Haddix returned to was placed in front ot the honored II. H. llrown.

-Wilford Williams ot Grand Is- her work in Durwell on the bus guest ot the month, Mrs, Vera The Ladles Aid held their resu-
land came to Ord 'I'uesday morning Monday morning. 'She had spent Kraus, and also a box contaiuing Jar meeting Thursday afternoon,
10 take the Ord basketball team to the week-end in Qrd, a gift from her "secret sister." Mrs. Jan. 26 at the home of Mrs. Chas.
Albion with the bus that artemoon. -Mr. and !III'S. Leland C. Dar- Chris llrockman, all of this belng Welling Ion with Mrs, Cora llrown,

-Charles Heller, 84, drove down rett drove through Greeley and a. great surprise to Mrs. Kraus. In co-hostess. \ Thoso present were
from his home at Winner, S. D., Wolbach and Oll to Grand Island addition to those mentioned. guests eleven members and eleven chll-
Bunday, and expects tJ rsmain two on a business trip Sunday. included Madams J, W. Lewis, dren and the following visitors,
weeks taking eye treatments. lIe -Emanuel Lukesh, Jack Jans- Hobert Lewis, Everelt Satterfield, Hev. Light of Burwell, Mrs. Mar-
l ld ' d # th A bl .ddt The above picture was taken at the V. J. Dobrovsky place at the II itt P t ...' C D by E J -s an 0 fnen or e u es, an sen and Richard Lukesh rove 0 ri On eel'S, J:'. -, a , . . thu Starke. Miss Leona F'lemlng,

. . . hh' south edge of Ord, where a crlb of about 400 bushels o·t corn was being D h d 'L' t D I TI hosis vlstting Wit t em. Loup City Sunday to get dance 0 y an .c.rnes 01). ie - Mrs. Helen Smith, Mrs. Ed Lock-
-Grant Waters and Frank' CrI- lobs. shelled Thursday morning. The sheller is the property or A. H. Brox, tess was assisted by Mis s Ardath er, Mrs, Verla llridges 'uHI Mrs.

O d I , It h who has been at this work with this and a similar outfit for eight years. Bohy. ,,' f r
tel ot north of Burwell were in r -~Iiss E cauoro Ureenwa " w 0 lIe made both outfits himself, mounting a sheller on the back of a truck ~~Ol ge Brock, The r latter au
Mond'ly. :V'll'. Waters was looking is 'employed at the Grlll, spent and running it with the truck engine. The outfit shown Is a John Deere [oined 111.e Ald. The a.ternoon \!as
for a farm to rent, but had not yet Sunday with her parents, Mr. and cylinder sheller mounted on a Chevrolet truck. The corn is ot fair ,The town basketball team pl~yed I spent tyiug a comfort and pie~lllg
found any to his requiremenls. Mrs. George Greenwalt. quality, and was raised on the Dobrovsky place in Garfield county. In l'\.orth? Loup tb~re. ~'lond3Y mght, Ion .a quilt. ~t 4:3,0 a deliclOu~

-W. D. 'Thompson was helping . --;Den D-owen ?t 'Dunning was the picture are seen Mr Dobrovsky and sons Joseph and Albin Mr .. Jan. _3.. , Taylol \\ on 40 to 38. lunch was sen e,d '1he next meet
in the Douthit beer parlor Sund3Y attending ~~ .busllless matters in Hrox Georgo Wozniak Lud Gross and son LaVel'll.-Quiz Photo.' Hey. and Mrs. Georgo o·t Scotia, ing will be wit!! Mrs I<'ran}{ lIub-
and Monday, taking the place ot Ord and V1Sltlllg old friends Mon-' , were guests Tuesd3Y evening of bard. .
the prol1rletor, who was aW3Y on d3Y. d 'I D II their son and wife, coach and :\'lrs. Coach Walden George fell off .a
busine~s -~'lr. an "' rs. on orner" Walden George. ladde[' -and broke a bone in hiS

-So ~D: Warden, publisber ot the Cl.arence Horner, Elwin AubJe, and ,'/", ' '" . .' .'~ ,~ • . Holand Dritton injured the arch wrist Tuesd3y and was unable to
Arcadian, and H. D. Weddel, also :\~lSS Dorls Weber at I.:uf\\ell we:e":,: JA'. ':', ->1- ."'. News of a foot while playing basketball attend school Wednesd3Y and
ot Arcadia, were in Ord 1<'riday, dlllner guests SundaY,m the Llo) d . ..•... .reac 1a. alld had to walk on crutcb~s for Thursday foreno-ou.
and A. E. Haywo·od ot the same ~Iancl1ester hom.e at ~orlh LouP, several days. . The Taylor Hot Shots playe~ the
{llace was here Saturd3Y. -Oscar AUStill, Smge.r sewing I :\11', and Mrs. Jim Bunner and Junior high team The HotShots

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley John lllachi~e. ~an, report.s belllg up in \Vdt ten by Mr::-3. EDnH B08SEN family who lived some time in played a yery nice game but lost
and 'daughter Charlotte of North the V:CI~lty of. Atklllson ot late, :'I11nnesota are back ,to this vl~ by a sc-ore of 17 to 7.
Loup were visiting in Ord Sunday. and f1ndl~g .qUlte a lot ot work ---'-J cinity where they plan to make The Taylor Wildcats met the
Miss Charlotte came up from her there in ~IS Ime., Mr. and Mrs Henry Cremeen en' . The Hays CrN,k frlen\1s ot Mr. their home. . ~ul'well squad on the h~me, floor,
school work over the week-end, -:\oIernll Hughes, Ed Dumond, tertained Sun13)' in honor ot her and Mrs. Alkn l:!'lli-ott who are in- The fifth and sixth grade gals fuesd~lY, Jan. 24, Dclf\\ell s D~-

-.Sunday evening visitors at the Harold (Smiley) Dames and Art mother, Mrs. Carolyn Xygren who struetors in the scbo01 gave them and boys are now takin" gym at Lashmutt !U3de most of Burwell s
home of ~Ir. and :\1I' S. Ed Dubas Mason made up a party that at· was 85 years ot age, Jan. 28. Mrs. a surprise shower In h~nor of their 1the noon hour The girls play points. Doshier of Taylor was
near Elyria were Mr. and Mrs. t~nded the preslde,nt s ball at Loup Xygl'en has made her home with recent marriage. Tho shower was one day under the supervision of high point man for the WIlde·ats.
Prank Kapustka and Mr. and Mrs. Clfy :'IIonday evemng. . ~Ir. and Mrs. Cremeen for several ghen at the scnool house Wednes-' :\Irs. Ava George and the boys the llurwell won 26 to 7.
Henry Janus -Stanley Il.utar was out at the yearS. She is in very good health day eyenlng. Mr. an,j Mrs.' Mar- next under tlie SUliervislon of ~Ir. and Mrs Zack W'Ilfor,d of
-~Ir. and 1Irs. Jerry Puncochar Joe Kapustk~ farm north of Elyria and has a wonderful memory. tin Denson and family and the J, Coach WaJden Georg!}. Ord called on !Ill'. and :'III'S. Eldon

and famIly, :'111'. and Mrs. John :\lond~y culling his tlock of hens Those present in her honor Sun- If" Elliott fanJily were inviteJ Pete VanHoutm who has been ltob1)'er at the II.. R. Brown home.
Skala, and Miss Donad31e O':\eal for hIm, d3Y were: Mr. and Mrs. Clifford guests. 'There were 53 in attend- in Cram's hospital at Durwell for ~Irs. C. O. 1<'!ellllllg and daughter
Were Sunday visitors at the August -Good grade assorted choco- I<'reeman and t'lmlly, Mrs. Minnie ance. several days was able to reiurn Leona were dmner g1.Jests ot Mt
Vodehnal home near :\orth Loup. lates, SPEC IAL 1<~H SATURDAY, Hosenquist, Mr, and :\Irs. Charles :\'11'. and Mrs, Martin Denson and home :\Ionday. He got his arm anJ ~Irs Halph Hobl)'er at Almer,:)

-!Ill'. and Mrs. Chester Austin 15e lb, Stoltz Vanely Store. 45-lt Xygren and d~1Ughter Elizabe-th, :\Iargaret Elliott were Droken Bow badly burned one day last week Tuesday.
and daughter and :\'11'. and Mrs. -DickIe, son ot Mr. and M.rs. :'III'. and Mrs. Levi Hoss and family. visitors Saturday. and suffered with blood poisoning. Xorth LOup's town team me~ the
Paul Geneski and family were Sun- Vernon Andersen, has been III WIth and C. C. ReeJ of St. Paul, Nebr. Rev. Howell was comparini! the :\Irs. Elmer Coleman, jr., sp"nt Taylor town team here l<'nday,
day dinner guests at the home atIflu and was out of school a few Mrs. 1<'estus Williams at Ord, a winter of 1935 and so far -1939, Saturd,ly night at the Emie Sears Jan. 27, Taylo[' won by a score of
Mr. and :\lrs. Joe Polak. days. daughter, was unable to be with when In '35 we had 40 consecutive home near Almeria. 59 to 9.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler -~unday guests at the Rudolph bel' mother as she Is ill and con- days ot zero and below and the ~__~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

enjoyed a visit last week from Blaha q,ome were ~lr, and ~Irs. Joe fined to her bed Mrs Ollie Ter- Congregational churCh was clos"d
Thursd3Y until Sunr!ay with a .\bsoJon, sr., Mr. and Mrs. Louis hune, at Gering sent a beautiful for eight weeks. This fall and
daughter, :\lrs. J, J. llaley a:ld son lllaha and family, and :\'lrs. Chas, boulluet of carnation~, snapdrag- winter we have had nicer weather
Dick from Lir.co'n, Xebr, lllaha, sr, ons and ferns. Othn' nice gifts than Cali[ornb and other states.
-~Ir. and :\r'rs. A. W. Pierce re- -!l1iss Dorothy Ryan of .Grand I were received, including a large :'III'S. Clara ERsterbrook and ~Irs,

turned Sunday from Lincoln, IsJand spent tbe week end III Ord birthday caka and Ulany Jetters Edith Dossen visited Wednesd3Y
where they had gone to see their vi"iting Miss Catherine Johnson, and cards. with ~Ir. and ~Irs. Ern"st Easter-
son graduate. WhiJe there Mr, daughter of :\11'. and :\Irs. J. L. A group of twenty friends sur- brook in Pleasant VaJ:ey.
Pierce traded his car for a 1937 Johnson, prised :\11', and Mrs, :\Iarvin Coons On the ArcadLl road nortb, con-
QJdsmoblle. -:\Irs, Stanley Hutar Is now 1<'riday eyening at their home. neeling the Ord-Comstock road, 21
, --l\Ir. and ~Irs. J. T. Knezace!(, somewhat recovered from a'seyere Cards ::tnu Chinese checkers fur- men are working south of the 0'-\
Mr. and :\lrs. J L. L3nger and L. case of the flu. whIch kept her in ni"hcd the evening's entertain- Connor farm, making a fill of ap
Denjamin of OrO. attended the card bed all Jast week until S~lturday, ment and a Jovely lunch was taken. pr·oximately 10 feet and taking off
party held by the Elyria C3tbolic She got up .then but bad to go back by th Jadles. I the hill to make a fill where the I
ladies Sunday eYening. to bed agalll for a d~)'Ol' two. :\1rs. Virgil Cremeen and :'Ilildred I bridge Is, raising thB bridge 2 feet I

-:\Irs. George Petska drove to -Lyle :\Iilliken yes tel' d a YI Chittock gave a surprlso birthday, and making it wider.
Ord from Loup City Sunday, and bought a 1939 2-door Plymouth se- party Thursd3Y evening at the I The men's pinochle club went to
Ceorge, who has been visiting his dan from the Anderson :\lotor com- Virgil Cremeen home in honor of Comstock Thur;day evening. win
pan:nts, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pet- pany. Another recent Plymouth :\11ss llIaneh Chittock. wIlo was 19 ning by 4720, Comstock will be
ska, went back with her to Loup purchasel' was \"m, Meyers, of y~ars old Saturd,lY, Jan. 28. There entertained in Arcadia Tuesd3Y
City in the evening. They have 13urwell, who also got a 1939 2- were about thirty present and pro- evening,
renled furnished rooms and will door, gressive rook was plJ~'ed A nice Orville Hennie's "Opera vs.
make their home there in the -:\11', and :\Irs John ll, Zulkoski luncheon was served. Swing", will present a program
future. Mrs. petska is a nurse In and daughter Bernice were ~Ion- ~Irs. ~Iarie Williams of Hastings 1<'ebr, 2-4 in Hastings. Carl East
Dr. Amick's h02pita1. day dinner guests at the James was in Arcadia Thursday and vis- erbrook, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ar-
-~Irs. Lyle :\IcDeth, who under- Iwanski home Miss Eern!ce, who ited her parents, :\11' and :\oIl'S. thur Easterbrook, will have a lead

went a uHljor operation in the had been a patlent in the OI'lI hos- J:m :\lyers, ing part. Sev€l'al pictures of tho
Clinic hospital some days ago, was pitaJ, stayed over night at the :\Irs. Jim !lIyers went to Has- cast were giYen in the \"orld-Her-
suffielently recoye'red Sund'ly so Iwanski home. lings Saturday morning to visit aid,
that she could be taken to the -W. J. Zikmund and daughter :'IIrs. :IoIarle Williams. She return· :\lrs, Il/ez Lewin and son :\Iartin
country home ot her parents, !III'. ArdIs went to LincoJn 1<'rid,ly cd to Arcadia Sunday. attendeJ the funeral of Ben H,
and ~Irs. J. C. Meese, where she is morning and remained until Sat- :\Ilss :\lal'jory Dors"y Is employ- 1<'letcher Saturda)! in Omaha ~Ir.
'Convalescing. Her sister,' Mrs. urd3Y evening on a combined busl- ed in a cafe in Hastings and is Fletcher had been in the hospital
John Edwards, Is assisting in her ness trip and visit, takin~ beauty lessons for hair five weeks with a heart attack,
~are. _·G. H. Weidman went to Plain- dressing. He was 50 years of age and leayes

view oyer the week-end. He re- A pre-nuptiRl shower was given his wife and one daughter. His
c"ntly rente-d the former Otto for Miss Lucille Czaplewski, at wife Is a cousin of thB dece3sed
Johnson property in southeast her home in Loup City Sunday af- .\Ivin Lewin, :\'11', Fletcher was
Ord, and pJans to moye his family tern-oon. lI.Ionday, Jan, 30, she be- superintendent of Barnhart Press
to Ord the Jatter part of this week. ~ame the bride of Bob Jeff!'ey, son of Omah3. Mrs, Coralyn Crist

-:\Irs. ~Iax Heck from James- )of :\Irs, Louise Jeffrey of .\rcadia. 'vent to Omaha Thursd3y to be at
lown, ~. Y., visiteJ with her son, :\11', and ~Irs. :\oIax Weddel and the Fletcber home. 1<'01' the past
Joe Hamaekers and family Thurs- little son of Arthur, are spending ten years or more Mr, 1<'letcher has
day and 1<'riday of last we"k. 1<'ri- a few days in Arcadia with rela- been in Arcadi,l during tbe hunt-
day Joe took her to Hastings, thes. ing season.
where she caught the train for W. J. Hamsey lllet his wife in Lucile SJingsby, who has been
Clyde, Kas., where she planned to Urand Island Sunday, She had visiting at the DOll :\Ioody home
visit her sisters. attended the marriage of her nIece, the past week went home near

-,:VII'. and Mrs. Bill OsterlUll(l :\11ss LaVonne llart:ey, to John Broken J3.0w Sunday.
and ':\11', and :\Irs. C1)'de Burdick or :\lorrow, Lincoln. Jan, 9 in Los Mrs, Otto 'Lueck entertained the
Grand Island wer~ Monday eYen- .\ngeles, Hays Creek club and their hus-
ing guests at the home of :\11', and \Vest Local I<'armers Union en· bands this Wednesday at an all
~lrs. Clarence Heed, Mr. llurdick, jO)'ed an oyster dinner in tbe ~on- day meeting. The hidies tied com
who formerly lived In Ord, Is the gregaUonal ch\\reh parlor 1<'od3Y, forters for the hostess,
IVPA area engineer. At the business meeting they elect- ' :\Irs. Ted Golka entertained at a

-Gust Hose ordered the Quiz ed officers for the following year, shower in her home Saturday eye
sent to his son, O. 1<'. Hose ot Kel· John White, president; Ora ~'las- lling in honor of her sister, :VlissI
!ogg, Ia., where he is visiting tor leI'S, sec l' eta I' y·tre3s11rer. Mr. Luelle Czap:ew2kl of Loup City.
an indefinite time. lIe will cele- :'I'lasters was also ejected as dele- :VIrs, Inez Lewin was hostess to I
brate his 84th birthday there. :La~t gate to attend the 1<'ao;lers 1;nlon lhe llridge Club Thursday at the,
year he received about 100 cards ;,onYention, 1<'ebr 8, 1~. Omaha. Arcadia. hotel ~Irs. llarbour was I
and lette rs frolll friends and re la- 1 he 1 e \H 1e 60 pi esen t 1< I'lda y. a guest.
tives on his birthday. There was a large attend1nce at Mrs. Otto Lu,-,ck entertain,·d ten

-George Owens went to L<>up the 1<'elJowship dinner '~hur~day veung pl-op10 at dinner Sunday in \
'City Tuesday morning to take evening at the Congregatio.nal honor ot Miss l3lanch Chittocll
charge of the interior d"corating church, This gathering is enJoy- .vllLse 19th birth1ay was Saturday.
of the Sherman coun1y court cd every quarter of the )·ear. Those present were :\11'. and !I'll'S.
house. This Is a. WPA job, but Hila Mae Benson has been 11l ~lilton O'Connor, Winona and Jl~
Geor"'e has the job ot supervising with the flu the past week and un- lia :\lc:\lichael Ava Jones, Goldie
which will mean a little extra able to attend school . Holmes, Delivan Kingston, Guy
money for him. ~lr. and ~lrs W. D. Klllgston and Lutz, Eldon Tiffany, Ivan J.lllnk·

1_.\ number o·t Ord people went son D02livan and :\11'. and :\'lrs. Les- ins, The party \H\S a surpnse tO

Ito Grand Island Sunday to visit Ile Arnold were in Grand Island :\Iiss Chiltock. .
the Mike Kosmatas, the occasion Wednesday, Th"y were accompan- :\lrs. Jess :\L1nel was 111 Loup
bein" the birtheh1y ot Dave Haught, led by ~Iorris Kingston who left City Monday at the home of her
fath:r of ),Irs. Kosmata. Those for Lincoln where he will have sister, Mrs, H, H. Jenner, Also
who went were: Mr. and Mrs. employment and expects to take there were :\Irs.•\ndy Dwehur 01
1<'reeman Haught and Bettelou college work. Dannehrog and the ladies' mot~el"
.\nderson; Mr, and :\11'5. ~Iatt Kos- Mr. and Mrs, Henry Cr~l~leen :\lrs, John Ohlsen of Loup Clly,
mata, D. C. Haught and JessIe and Levi Hoss were Ord V1SI1,0rs Tlle occ.1slon was in honor of :\Irs.
Adams' and Mr. and Mrs WI!I Frid,ly and ca1led on Mrs. 1< es- Jenner's birthd3),
Trepto~'I' and Mr .. and ~Irs. Earl tus Williams who Is !II. , HeY, Eo A. Smith, pastor of the
Hansen and family. C. C. H~"d. of St. ~aul, :\ebr" :\1cthodis~ church an.d Jess :\.I~ne:

-Lady Esther, 7-day cream nail gay\) a lllbhcal movlllg ~ictul.e were L111coln busllless VISitor"
polish, '6 popul:.Jr shades, 10c, at s,hO',y from ~he book of GenesIs :\lond'lY.
Stoltz Variety Store. 45-lt Sund'ly eYelllng at the OJd Y~le -------~--

-E. C. James returned from school house.
Lincoln Saturday, where he had :\11', Waggoner of Grand Island
bNn for two w"eks attending a gave an illustr::tted chalk program
school ot insurance. His daugh- Sund~lY eYening at the Con~rega
tel', Mrs. 1<'ritz Hothert and son tional church", Mrs. lIol:~'ell sang
Fritz jr., aceomp::tnled him home "Deulah Land, and fhe Old
to spend a week visiting. Mr. Hugged Cr<~s~", aC,coll1 panled at ,t~~
J'une' expects to return later for piano by VIvian lester. Mr. \Va",
three"more weeks ot scho'ol gone l' also delivered the message.

-Mr. and Mrs. Den Janssen Hey, Sloan was l'reseLt and offer
drove to Hastings Sunday to visit ed a prayer.
his motber, who has been in the Fred Stone. aMI H.a~old \\eddel
:\Iary L::tnning hospllal there since were Ord busmess vlSltors I< riday
Jan, 13. She Is In a serious con- aHerno·on. .
ditIon, and Den h'as made several :\'lrs. Travls returneJ home f: om
trips to sec her. Jack Homans of Comstock a few days ago.. Slllce
Ord and Roy Stine ot North Loup her operation in the ~up CIty hos-
went with them as tar as Grand pital she has b<:en w.lth her par
Island, to attend a trucker's con- ents. Mrs, Sberteck ·.S helping- In
(erence being held there. the Travis home
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Noll's Y·O
STARTER
This year we have

added Conkey's Y-0 to
our starting mash. This
Y-O is a heavy carrier
of vitamins and al
though expensive we do
not expect to make any
extra charge for our
starting mash. Try it
and you will be surpris
ed at results.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Hybrid chicks are new
in this section but in
many places they are
v e r y popular. They
make early broilers and
come into egg produc
tion at a very early age.

.We would like to see
several flocks tried out
here a t Ord arid will
give 25 Ibs. of Noll's Y-O
starter with each 100
hybrid chicks we sell
during February at re
gular prices. Come in
and ask about Hybrid
Chicks and get prices.

HYBRID
CHICKS

Mrs. Ma'lUle Kennedy and chUd
ren spent Saturday evening at Max
Kling insmith's.

IMr.and Mrs. EyereH Wright and
Haymond we're dinneJ; guests of Al
bert Haught's 'Sunday.

Q\.lr, and M(s. l)op Horner )l.nd
Carol Ann a!ld Roy Horner spe11t
saturday in Ord with Mr. and Mrs.
Will Horner.

Leonard Denoyer 'purchased <\
Ohevrolet sedan fwm Bredthauer's
of Scotia I(lst week.

Roy Horner of Scotia is visiting
tis 'brother Don and family since
last Wednesday.

Leonard came down from Ord
Sunday and -took his folks, Mr, and
Mrs. Harry TQlen, MerlYll an'l
Doris to spend the day .at' Carl
Oliver·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Don lIorner and
Carol Ann and Roy Horner we're
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.' an\!
Mrs. LloytI Manchester.

Arcadia Couple Marr!t>d Uue.
Harold E. Elliott, sou of John H.

Blliott, of Arcadia. and Miss Mar
jorie L. Norris, daughter of Ray
~orris, also Arcadia, were granted
a marriage license :'Ifonday, Ja.n.
30, by John L. Andersen, county
judge. Lilter they were married
by Rev. G. C. RQbberSOll .of the
Ord Methodist church. with. Mrs,
Hobberson and Wilmer :\1. Ander
son and Wilmer M. Anderson as
witnesses. .'

The Weller Lumber Co.
Phone 15

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Pho'ne 33

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
Phone 95

,

':1 .'";

Farmers Elevator
,.J "

.'. ~..~ PHONE 95

Join the group of many satisfied Wayne feed users.

Hog Supplement - Calf Meal - Dairy Ration - Egg
Mash - Super Soy Bean Oil Meal Pellets

Wayne Chick Starter Mash and Chick Feed

First shipment to arrive this week. World's
finest Chick I<'eeds.

Spartan Two Row Barley for Seed
A limited supply, Buy now what you will sow.

\Vayne Feeds

We are selling Nebras
ka grown Hybrid seed
corn. These varieties
were planted in this sec
tion and done very well
last year. -

A number of varieties
are getting pretty well
sold out and we are un
able to get flat grades
in some of them.

Be sure the hybrid
corn you plant is Ne
braska Grown.

Bran· Shorts - Soy E",an Oil Meal - Meat Scraps
Tankage - BOlie Meal - Alfalfa Meal - Fish Meal - Oil

Meal - Dried Buttermilk - Oyster Shell - Salt
LilTI'e.&tone ~ ,Shell Producer.

SUDAN SEED.
We have just unload

ed a carload of 'I'exas
and state Certified Su
dan seed and we will
book your order f o r
summer' delivery now.
We believe that you can
save some money. "

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Mrs. Ed Whelan spent (rom 1<'ri
day until Sunday with her 'mother,
l\1rs. Marlha :\lurphy of Greeley. ~~~~~~~~~~~~S~

Mr. and Mrs. Hane r.:khart, of .:
Sterling, Colo., vlsit6d their' aunt
and uncle, Mr, and 1\lrs. Wm. Wor
rell (rOIll Tuesday unl,il !<'rjday,

Mrs. Lee Mulligan took her mo
ther. Mrs. Will Plate to North
Loup saturday where she, took the
bus to Columbus to visit friends.

Merle Worrell o,t Ord visited at
Will. Worrell's .1<'rlday !lnd Satur-
day. ,! ::'.".

Little JimmIe Williams has bee'!
very sick with the flu and threat
ened with pneumonia. Dr. Hemp·
hill was called out Sat urday and
Jimmy is feeling better. Mrs. Roy
WtJ1iallls sat up with Jimmie 1<'1'1'
day night and Mrs. Mike Whalen
and Andy Glenn Saturday night.

Iona lIone~'cutt of North Loup
~pent the first of the week a t Ever
eott Honey·cutt's.

Oallers at Ross Williams Satur
da y{ were Mrs. Harry Tolen and 11']
in he fo·renoeln and Mr. and .Mrs.
IoJyer~tt Honeycutt ill the afternoon.

Dolores Willla'ms spent Satur
day with her graudparents, .Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Whalen 'and Nlck Whal
en took her home in the afternoon.

11'1 Tolen came over from Berwyn
!o'riday evening and went to Ord
Saturday to get his license for his
car. Marlon Coplen weut back
with Irl Sa,turday and 'Will work
for Ralph Hammond 'near where
11'1 Is working.

'Mr. and Mrs. WIll. Worrel an'1
Mr. and Mrs. Hane Ekhart spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Darrel
Manchester.

IMrs. Jo..'verett Wright and Mrs.
Albel'! Haught visited school 1<~ri
day.

Mr. and ~lrs. Darrel Manchester
and Shirley Belle spent !o'rlday eve
ning at Will Naeve·s.

Iona Hone~'cutt of North Loup
epent the first of tht) \'o'€ek at EYer·
ett Hone~·cutt's.

Mrs. 'Tappan spent the wee~ end
with her grandd;l.ug'htef and fam
l1y, :\lrs. Doris Cummins aild help
ed Doris celebrate her birthday on
Sunday.

Billy Don, the six y-ear old SOil or
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sperling 0r
South Gates, Galif., entered a health
contest willl 3'0,000 other chlldren.
He was just a little' over-weight,
but averaged 97%.

':\11'. and Mrs. Evel'elt Honeycutt
and family g'pent Wednesday €Yen
ing at Pete JorgenSell';;, in honor
of Pete's birthday.' '.'

1
__·_···_·_·······'····1

UNION RIDGE
_....------------..---

Frances and Harold ,Siegel and
Lewis Smith spent Saturday even-
ing at B€rt Williams. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barber, Mr.
an-d :'I'll'S. Dell llarLer and Lois and
Mr. and Mrs. ,Vill Davis and fam
ily called at Alex Brown's Satur
day afternoon.

Kenneth Eglehoff came home
fwm Linc·oln Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner and
Roy Horner were supper guests of
Glen Eglehoff's Saturday. They
enjoyed an oyster feed.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Hurley we're
dinner guests of Edgar Davis' Sat-
urda~. _ .

Mr. !lnd Mrs. Harold Wllliauls
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis an<l
f.amlly called at Bert Williams on
Saturday Mternoon.

Ivan Canedy went to Omaha Sun
day afternoon with some stock. He
returned home Monday evening,

Mrs. Will Eglehoff entertained
the U. 13. ,Ladies Aid at an all day
meeting Wednesday.

Iris Barber spent the week end
with Grace Wllliams.

Marjorie Brown spent Friday
night with Nettie Davis and attend
ed the Davis Creek mixer with Mr.
and Mrs. Will Davis and 'famIly.

Laurel and Janet VanHoosen
spent the week end wHh ,Esther
Smith. .

Mr. and Mrs. V,an Oreager anr!
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Jim Ingerson's.

iMr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
son were dinner guesls of Mr. an':!
Mrs. Wm. Horner's Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Will Whea,tcrafl
and BeHy called at Waller Orent'~

Sund'ay morning.
Mr. and 1\1rs. Van Creager called

on his grandmother, Mrs. Thoma'!
Sunday afternoon.

,Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
Paul Dean accompanied DY Mr. ano
Mrs. Wm. Horner of Ord drove to
Burwell Sunday and visited at the
home of :'Ill', and Mrs. Stanley ~1it

chell.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dutcher of

Ootesfield we l' e Sunday dinner
guests of Arnold Malottke's.

Cecil Van Hoosen's visited at the
}:<'rank Siegel's Wedne-sday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Her'bert Goff and
Wayne were supper guests of Cedi
Van Hoosen's 'Saturday.

Agnes Orent called on Dorot!;ly
and Frances Siegel Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Amold :\lalottke and Keith
spent Monday at Victor BenLen's.

:'Ill'. and:'llrs. Will Eglehoff an:!
Kenneth and l\1iss Vivian CUlllmins
enjo>-ed Ice cream at Glen Egle·
hoff's ~londay,

Hubert Siegel spel\t Monday at
home.

Marloll Davis who went -to Calif·
ornia recently writes that she has
a job.

(\11'. and Mrs. Kenneth Barbel'
~pent Monday evening at Will
Davis',

-!o'loyd :'IIcLain of St. Paul was
shaking hands with old friends in
Ord Tnesc'ay.

ON TRACK
CAR OF STOKER

COALS7·S0
PER TON

Sack Lumber ~ Coal Co.
PHONE 33

Girls Begin Mapping of
All Valley County Farms
Working under the direcHon or

tho sol1 conservation committee, a
group of girl'! are busy this week
In the court house drawing maps
of eac·h farm in the county. Those
who are so en!!)loyed are Miss'2s
Ellen Iwanski, Sarah Robberson,
Imogene Long Venice ~aprstek,

Florellce Vergin. Ina 1\lae Walford
and Marie Timmerman. It Is not
known just how' long it will take
to com:;>lete the work, but the maps
will be of great value in the office.

Ord Seed &
Grain COl'

In Former
WEEln:S SEED CO.

nUlLDIXG

We ahm) s carry a goo,1
snpply of S"ed Lassey }'eed.
We just receiHd :\ fresh
snpply of Equify lO~ Hog
feed Supplt>lllent. Gne uS
)'our orders.

We hanlJIo all kinds of
seed and ~rain, also do cus·
tom grilldmg. We stilI ha,e
some Ash fIro wood.

}'LOUJt.-Try a sack or
b,o of our MelJow D }'lour
"0 know )'ouTlJ IIke ltD .
POPCOU~ - lloth kJnds

that 1'('1\111 pop. .

"

•

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

FEBR, 7, 8
PAL NIGIlT-2 for 1

TRAVEL TALK
laipur, the Pink City

SHORT
Buried Treasure

SHORT
Power

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

PEBR! 2, 3, 4,

"Up The River"

I
II itll preston }'oster, Tony
.lIar(in & l'h) His Brooks

CARTOON
Village Black

smith

.:IUE 'DEAD END' KIDS· HUMPHREY BOGART
: N'l_~ $H~!{J.~~M· G~ORG~ B,ANCRon

IOEIIDROWN
fLlRTlNG':~ fAll
.,.... LEO CARRILLO ••,

lew.. !) ROBUTS·'N)'lUIeCIBSOH· SleffiDUNA
'. A DAVID L lOEW F'roducllon

.... . . ..
n '';' ,~ ~ _ '. . ..

~EEBR.5,~6

~UNDAY'-:MONDAY

'COMEDY

i•.Ga71WUS' CiJiderella

$aitl,aayl:IS~I~
~~~.~.&$ •• !Ji •• $A!.fi4 $ ....~. Yt.4~

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY/ FEBRUARY 4
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CWCK

There will be an exceptionally fine offering
of cattle in the sale Saturday. Including:

150 CATTLE. 30 head of mixed yearlings.
Practically all pure-breds but not registered. 40
head of yearlings, reds, roans and white faces: 50
head of mixed calves. 1 extra good yearlmg
horn Hereford bull. Balance will be cows and
bulls.

150 HEAD OI<' HOGS. 30 head of 100 pound
shoats. 50 head of weanling pigs. 40 head of

. 70 pound shoats. 15 head of heavy feeders, 10
head of feeder sows.

16 HORSES. InclUding matched span of
mares. 4 good farm chunks. 5 smooth mouth
horses,

We had a good market on all stock last Sat
urday. If you have anything to sell, bring it to
this market,

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C, S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B, Cummins C. D, Cummins

.~.Y7,r'f-···~-'--jf"')Ii •."t-.!6-.·.,}fi-.-•••·!A••".;&f:.,"!fi,·••"f .•'!fi'

.. :xnnll'lESTOCK
~'~tI"I:I!II(:i~S~it

. ,

. OR» (,LI..~HC ~Jm~s.

Vernon Sla.uton of :\orth Loup is
recovering jj11cely {rolll a.nappen
deotomy perfl/rme,d !o',riday by Drs.
Hemphill al'ld Weekes.

Harold Cu€kl€r had an appen
dectomy Tuesday. Dr. J. 9. Knlml
~as the surgeon.
,Joyce King. dauphter o~ Wp-yue
~ing b,f North LouP .was dlsllll~setl
Sunday from the dlllic hos-Pltal.
She had a major operation per~

tonned by Drs, Hemphm and
Weekes.
. Dr. Weekes announces the arriv
al of an 8% lb. daughter Saturday
to Mr. and Mr!. Ahin Schamp of
Ericson. The new arrival has been
named Delma LouisC'.

L~~~~~~~~.~r~] Eg!i;~~~,~:~~~'b?t: ..:::it: [~~~~~~~~~~~] r,1~~~~H~Y~B~R~,~I~D~. ~.~ I·r:-~~~~~~~~~~
Seconds .. t •• • • • " •••••• llc COR N

~iss '"!lcille (',aplewsk' daugh- Cream-c-on graded basis. . Abo: t 5 In ch es of snow fell last
tel' of Iolm Czaplewckt of Loup No. 1. He Monday. ~ome drifted just a trifle
City, and Wj 11LlIn Rebert Jeffrey, :\0. 2.•..... , ..•.• , .•. , .•••. 20c but most of it melted [u st where
only >''''11 of ~1r~. Louise Jdfrey of ~o. 1 Heavy hens over 4% l])S. 12c it fell giving us ;i little of the much
Arcadia. were united in rnarr'lage Leghorn hens ..• , ... ",., ••••• 9c needed moisture.
:'I'1onday mOl'rung,Jau.30, at 8: 30 Cox , ....•-••.• , , ...•. , " 6c Frank Krih ~ spent the fure part
o'clock in St. Jcsephat .hurch at Springs lOe of last week on the farm helping
Loup . :'ity. Pev, Steven Kraus of Leghorn Springs .....•....•••• 8e his son Chartes with some farm
Loup Pity offieiate'1 uslng the CaPons,S lbs. or over, •.• , ... ,18c work.
double l'ing ceremony. Miss Fran- 7 Ibs, to 8 lbs...•••..•••.•.. 16c The Jungman hall was filled to
cis CZ:'.'11pwskl , sister of t l,e bride, 6 Its. to 7 lbs.. .•••.••.....•• Hc capacity last Tu('sday e ven ln e at
was m~!d of 1l0nol' and Vuna Jan- Geese •. ,' •. , ..... , •• , .•••.•• - Be the wedding dance given in honor
ule wlcz and O.:?l Eunk_ were No.1 tom turkeys 17e or Mis s Emma VoIr, daughte r of
hrldeernalds. '\ilending the rr·y)m :\0. 1 hen turkeys ...••••••••••18e Mr. and Mrs Frank VoH \ and
were Lewis Hashll and Leo Czap- Charles Hul insk v. sou of Mr. and
lewskl, The bride was .beautirUl"I---J-.-O-in-t--c~o-m--l1-1-u-n-i-ty----lMrs. Frank Hr linsky w110 were
in a w'JEe satin dress wItI'. flow- . united in marriage that day,
ing veil. Ehe I'll.ned abo ug,uoiuf At the mcct inz of the Farmers
Ahll1ere'~n Beauty r.oshes,. In If'~3t6 1--__-______________ Oil co., held at Sargent last Wed-
s e grJ..jua~ed fr"m t e ••f:UP 1 Y nesday Lew Volt was elected mem-
high school -nd since .l.as hoen ~lr. and Mr s. Daniel Pishua and bel' of the boar I of d.rectors.
,'mplo\ cd in the Shevman county :\11'. and :\1r~. Donald Marshall and Frank \Vegrzyn purchased a
court ",euse }Jv rhe eouut y super- son were guests at Frank Holden's horse at the John Vodchnal sale
intentI out. Mr . dfr,,)' ,~raduated 8untIay.. last TUN day.
front th e Arcadia hi~h 3c1".<.01 'in .Arviu 1)1<1 Gcrul d Dye attended The ladies and young people's
1933 ~:.Id has teen ill the Arcadia the 8i\turday -~ale at Ericson, study clubs will hold their monthly
hotel business with hb mother, where they ha-J calves on the mar- meeting at the parish house l!'rl-
Mrs. Louise Jeff rey. 'fter the ket, day evening, Febr. 3.
ceremony a wl·dditJg br"akf"st was ,J. L. Abernethy attended the Mrs. Jim Rybiu and son George
served in the church narlo r by farmers mcctins, sponsored by the were Omaha visitors the latter
the C:l'.hoJlI'· S)dality. Tb e re were Chamber of Commerce Thursday part of the week. They returned
five w.dt resses, ctassmat es 0f the' eveuinx, l\Irs. Aberuothy spent d . br I a
I)J· I· · ' ~ . .',11'. an" Mrs. Robert Jef- - home Sun ay cveniug, rrng m g
fl' ~Yu- wl'I'1 ta..keua fteddl·'n.u' t r Ip to tho evening with Mrs. George Xay, new '1<'ord VS Alice Waldmann

c- .. ~ Daniel Plshn a cut wood near t d itl th 1 and \"1'11 spendLincoln an" Omaha and will then re urnc WI 1 01 '.
~ u Bur well Thursday. Mrs. Pishna a few days with home folks.
visit re la tlves until Marc'~ 1 when accoinjianlcd him and spent the Rev, Thouias Sindowski and Mr.
they will move to Og'il1<da where day visiting relatives. and Mrs. Lawrence Waldmann and
Mr. Jeffrey wlll have emp'oyment.. ..Mr..and Mrs. Bill Toban were son Larry were SundaJ dinner'

Those attending the we1iding guests at John Maul's Sunday. h h I I1"k h e
'.londav Iuorlll'l1" of Mr. :lllll Mrs. f guests at t e C. ar eS"rI ac om .
•Y, Lester Kizer ground feed or Mrs. E{\ward Moravec who has
Houert Teffrey "Olll .\l'c·1dia were j;'rank Holden Monday. b d th d t ' Is
:'I'll'S. Lodse 1effrey, her two sis- een Jln er e oc or scare

J 'fbe C. A. and Arvin Dye fam- much improved.
tel's, :'1'11'<; Anna Leo Haskell an Hies were busiPRS$ visitors at Bur- Sun11Y visitors at Joe Wald-
son Lewis of ,;\rcadla, and Mrs. well Thurs{\ay· . mann's were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Georgia Stanlev and '\fr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna Waldmann and fam!!y, Mr. and
:\lax Wede!el of Arthur, '\farguer- spel,lt p'riday eyeuing at J. L. Ab- Mrs. Ed Radll Mr. \ind Mrs. Joe
let Tockey, Mlldred Gray, MI'. and eruetby·s. Kamarad and famlly, Mr. and MrS. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mrs. Te<t Golka and family and Chas. Kasson. accompanIed Mr, W!Jl Waldmann and sons and Mr. _
Georgo White. jr and :'III'S Daniel Pishna .(0 Burwell and Mrs. Hud,)!ph Jobn and Mur-

Mr. and Mrs. S.D. W'rdon and Saturday. leI.
Mavis went -tc Madison Slinday In the tast week's Issue of the
where ~lrs, Waden took the bus 1-----------,.-----------1 Qui appeared a letter signed a
for South Dakota where she w1Jl EI)SON "Christlan". Why the assumed
visit 11er parent~ and other rela- MAND '- name? 'Nuf said We do not in-

lives. __..------------------'-1 vite criticism for after all "There
:\lrs. Clyde ll'1wthome \"as hos· Is so much good in the worst of us

tess 'to the Up·tv-Date clu":l Tues· :\11'. and Mrs. James Sedlacek and sO much bad in the best of us
day afternoon. Ada Hussell lea4 were dinner and supper guests at that It III begets any of us to talk
the lesson on mov'ing pictures. Emi1 sedlacek's tl!.€sday of last about th€ rest of us".

'The junior high basketball tourn- week.
ament of Fr:day fnd Saturday wa~ 'l1he 1<'rank Maresh and J. S. Vod
well attended. ,St. Paul 'w'On the ehnal families ,,'ere Wednesday
tournam"nt. Burwell serond and evening callers ai Wlll Moudry's.

~~~~~!~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Havenna, runner-up. Matt Turek, jr" Ed and .otto
U Mart'!h HichardXevrkla and Geo.

Jim Stone an<1 daughter ra Radii 'spent Wednetlday evening
were 13roken B~W vi"ito.s Sa tur- wl't,h EIlll€r Golka: • ~ .

[

.....,,;...~~_..-_...---..] .Auton Radll had a minor opera- d
'.' J" .' I ''\011 Saturday. Dr. 'V~~k~s was ay. b t . h 't (" I Mr. and :'If~s! john Benben, Mrs.

Pi V 11 ' , ~" ~ !o'erno Ho er s w 0 wen. 0 a - l~osle Volf and daughter were last.. , ,.. . ~sant a ey \ Jl!S physician. ifornla about two week. ago 18' h
visiting Katharine Mathers, daug1l- Woonesday evenIng visitors at t e

----.-------- 'MUjID &; XOl"lllllIi, At{OflH'IS. tel' of Mr. and :'\1 I' S. Claud Math- Joe Holoun home.
The young 'lTtCn of He nel~hLor- Qcder }'or AIIII ~oUct> of lIt>:lrlllg ers. Mr. and Mrs. ~w Smoltk and

hood h.\'1 a turtle soup Sllpper Sat- Of final Account Anll Petltlon Clarence Greenland wbo is at- ~on ~lJlanuel and Io'r,ank Hruby
... . DJ t .,. fJ II were Tuesdav ev.ening visitors i.nurday eveni.nt': . rOC S riOJa 011. tending St. Pall~ business co ege •

Mr .. a.lId :'III'S. 'Thomas Dalby and :lo till' ('ounty Conrt of Vallf'y spent the week end with his rpar- the Io'rank Mal:~sh home,
t . C - f" '" ,. k The John VoH faml1y were visit·!aulily caJled C'I'. :\oIl'. and Mrs Bel' ,J oun y, ",eOJrll~ :1. ents, lI4r. and :'IIrs. G~orge Green- .

Ryan Th,ursdilye,v_<mlng. .~1w State o·f :\t'bra@ka.) land. aI's };'riday nlght in the Johu B€n·
Dilly Dalby' was absent fl'Olll las. SundaY d1nne." guests of Mrs. ben home. t...

school l"ri-day b~l'allsc of illness. 'valley Count.y.) Edith 13o,;sen were Mr, and Mrs. VendI Sedlacek' was a caJler on
The. yOU.IJgpp.ople of the neigh- Ip. .the matter of the tsl_~(e of Erwin Bossen and two c!llldren of Friday iIi the Ma..tf Turek home. MI".

borhoo(} 'havelJe~\1 enjoying skat- John Nevrkla sr, Dece:tsed Stromsburg, ~lr a.nd Mrs Flpyd and Mrs~ loe Pflr.~os were caJlen
lng. . Onthel~t'dav of !o'ebr'uary, 1939, I30ssen and three children, Mrs, in the eveiling. C,' k d'
, We drew nilm€:s for Valentines came the !o:xeclltor of said e~tat~ Clara Easterbrook an<t Pete Lewan<\' Emil Smoli were In-
M d and re'ljere·d fin:.l accoillit as suc" Owens. ner 'and Ilupperi~'ests in t~e A. 1".• au ay. ~ .. P k h Sat dMr. awl' Mrs. Thollla~ Dalby and fiI'2n peti'ivn for distribution, ". I'. anJ Mrs. Arthur P'erson are ar os ome ur ay.

• 1 h h 20 h d f .n 'Mr. and Mrs. A. 1<'. Parkos andwere in Ord !lfolhlay on busmess. It Is Of( ered t at t e • 'ly a th~ 'Parents of a &% lb. bnLy girl
Austin Prather was in Ord :'Ilon- !o'elm.lary, 19~9 at ten :;I'clock A. lJorn MOTl1il'Y, Jan. 30. grandson Ga;r{ Parkas spent 1<'1'1-

d y M., In theCOI)nty Court Hoom.. In Hoya! CurtaIn club are prepa.r- day in the Jo n llenben home.
a . I 0 d ,,- b k b f' d th Leona Volf spent Saturday oter-1<'rank 1Iru1:Jy and }I'ral:k e were r.,,~ ·ras a,e .Ixe as e ing for tocal t.alent contests 10 _

caJlers at t;he Jehnhome Monday. time ind V1atl! !6rexamlllinr, and ~1arch at Arcaoia Thev are ,di- night with ~1innle Nevrivy. Sun
aJlowln!!; nch 'account and hearing rected bv Mis" Ellen }I'isl.er. day Mr. and Mrs . .Ign. Nevrivy and
said petitlon-. All' perso:1s inter- Mr. an'd ~!rs. Jehn Lind are mOV- family, Mr. and¥rs. John B€nben

d i IA ttl ed and Mrs. Rosie Volt and daughtereste nsa.. es a e, are requ I' iUI!: In the elyce Hawthorne prop-
to app"ar 3t the time lnd place so erly vacated b" Mt and Mrs. 01'- were dinner guests in the John
d · t d d h i' 1 Volf home. .;eSlgn'l e . an s ow cause, 1 vis Htll.
such exists. why said account Mrs. Orvis Hill and little son Mr. and Mrs. ,l{eefe Habig and
should not be allowed and pt't1tion lett Sl'.nr.ay f0r a visit at Palmer family, Mr. and Mrs. E{} Parkas
granted . . with her sister, Mrs. Paul Asch- and son and Wl!I Sedlacek were

It is ordered tltat notice be glven wege '\nd family her pa ren't~ Mr. Sunday s'Upper guests in the A. F.
Ly puhllcatlon of ~ copy of this and Mrs. 1<'orest Butler at Cushing P~~~~as~~oM;'~. Vencll Sedlacek and
Order thrN' success)ve w,"<,ks ~rl(lf and grandrnoth<'l Mrs. Lewis at .
to said date 1:1 The Or" QUIZ, a Columl>us and an aunt. daughter were su'pper guests in the
legal waek~y newipaIlH of ge!leral Miss Ellen 'Lambert, music in- I<]ml! Sedlacek home Sunday, help·
circula',!cn in saId couJ)ty. . structor selected a sextet the pa~t ing Mrs. Emil Sedlacek celebrate

Witness my hand a~d seal thIS week Those chosen were: MaVIS her ibirthday. .
Is~ day or !<'ebru?fY, '~39 , Warden, Helen Vancura, Patty Ret- Otto, 'Uloyd and Martin and Miss

J.OIl'l' TJ ANDEHSb~, tenmayer ViJ:ginia Bulger, Ura Vias/a Vodehnal were Sunday af·
(SEAL) Counly Ju~ge of gtone and :\eva Roberts. ternoon visitors at Ed Maresh's,

Valley County, 'i~braska. Epworth League young people and Monday evening the Vodehnal
FebI'. l-H convened in the Arcadia Methodist young fo.Jks visited at the !o'rank

<1 :\laresh home.--------.:..--------'~--------------church Saturday afternoon. an Vencl! Sedlacek was a caller at
evening. 'There were seven towns Jalnes Sedlacek's Monday. In the
represented. Arcadia 23, Burwell
11, Greeley 8, Loup City 6, North evening 1\11'. and :\Irs. James 8edla

I I.oup 6, Ord 10, Scotia 4, a total of cek and family, Mr. and :'I'll'S. Louie
68. In the evening the banquet Oseka and SOil were visitors at the
and candle light consecration ser- Vencil Sedlacek's.
vice with Dr. Hillman of Kearney, Thelma and Alvill Moudry spent
district supNintendent, In charge. the week end witli their grandpar-

:\11'. and :'III'S. :Lester Bly and ents, :\11', and :'III'S. Joe Ptacnik. The
daughter Dorothy and Wayne Bru- Will IMoudry family were visitors
ner called on :'Ill'. and ,Mrs. Glen tbere Sunday.
nruner and family of Comstock on Mr. and :'III'S. James Sedlacek and
8unday evening. son Emanuel were Sunday' evening

l\lr. and Mrs. J. H. Elliott ser;ed visitors at the Lou Zadina 'home.
a wedding dinner Monday evenll1g Mr. and Mrs. !o'red Ulrich and
in honor of ,Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lucille were dinner and aiternOO!l
Elliott. Present were :\fr. and Mrs. guests in the Malt Turek home.
:\Iartin Benson and two daughters, Mrs. Mary :'Ilaresh and sons and
,\11'. ,and Mrs. Allen Elliott, Mr~. :'I1att Turek were :\londay evening
Roy Norris, Ahlene and Virginia. callers in the JO{) Zurek home.

:\Iiss Dorothy Blyand :\llss Ada
Hussell surprised Miss Alberta
Hussel1 !o'ridilY evening, honOring
bel' birthday o,f January 26. There
were 12 young peo,ple present.
Chinese checkers and other games
furnished 'the entertainment.
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\V. J. Newton, Former

Ord ~Ian Passes Away
\V. J. '~ewton, for many y('ars

manager ot an Ord elevator, p:t",,,d
away at his home at Goehnel', ~::,br.

Thursday and was buried at Sew
ard Saturday. }<'rolJ\ Ord he was
transferred to Polk about 1930.
fro'm there to Tamora and then to
Goehner, lIe suffered for sam\)
time with heart trouble, and his
oon Hobert looked a.fter the ele\'a
tor in recent months.

The :-\ewt\)n family liHd in Onl
for nearly a quarter of a century.
and were yery wen knowll hert'.
the children attending school alllt
a part or them graduating here,.
:\11'. :-\ewton was a member of the
Ord volunte'er fire depal1.1J1ent and
a monber of the hand,

Le'it to mourn his passing ~
sides his widow are fiye sons, Ro
bert, Eugal', Arthur, Delvin and
Donald; fhe daughters, Mrs. Don
Winship, l\lrs, Orlif :\Ioonpy. Edna
~1a~, 'who is aJso married. and
lletty an,' Garlah Leah, who are a.t
home, . . ..J

Nels C. Christenseit
Passes In Oregon

At Salem, Ore., on Febr., 1 oc
curred the death of a prominent
and highly respeHeu Ord Ulan,
:\els C. Christensen, who went to
Ort'gon early in October with in
tention o·f spendin~ the winte'I'
with his SOll. Rhynle. MI'. Chris
tensen was 81 years of age and in
late )"eaI'S his health had not been
the 1:>est. Complications incident
to old age eaused his death, it is
thoug·ht, though it was at fil's,t be
lieved that pneumonia was re
sponsible.

}<'Ol' a great many years Mr.
L1hristensen Ih'ed on a rarm In the
Haskell Creek neighborhood and
later liwd in Ord. He Is moul'lled
by ten children.

The body Is being brought to Ord
fOr burial and funeral services will
be held at 2: 00 p. lll. T,hursdny at
the Frazier c'hapel, followed by in-
tennent in Ord cemetery. .

Resolution Passed Wednesday

Is Reply to Cities' Action

in Shutting OtT Power.,
The :-\orth Loup River Pu,bli~

Power and Irrlgat ion district's re
ply to the action taken by Ord and
Burwel l in discontinuing purchase
or electricity from the district was
delivered Thursday, ,following a
meeting of dircctors the previous
evening, and took the form o·f a re
solution in which it was stated that
the district will hold Ord and Bur
well to their contracts and make
these munlcipa lit les responslble
fo,r any damages caused the d ist
rtct by their action.

A certifiedcopy of the resolution
was delivered Thursday to ::\la)'Vl'
~L B. Cummins, of Ord, and C. \V.
Becker. chairman of the Burwell
village board,by C. H. Wareham,
general manager of the district,
upon instructions of directo'rs.

The distrlct's rt'so'lution was dis
cussed at ~O'1l1e length Frid,ly e,'c
ning by the Ord councilmen at their'
r('gular Fe'bruary meeting but nu
answe'r to it was made.
"Th~ next move is still up lo the

diS<trlct," M~)'or Cummins com
mented ~ionday. "We're still
waiting ror their acceptance or re
jection of the proposition we made
them,"

Although the sta tement could not
be confirmed, the Quiz was inform
ed this week that the ~orth Loup
distrtot is tentatively COnsIdering
bullding Its 0 w n ,transmission
line f,rom St. Paul to· Olean so as to
bring Platte Valley' p·owel' here
without making use o-t -the \Vestedl
Publlc Service company's line.
which has caused most of the un
satis·factory sel'\"iee. Such a line
would cost $50,000 to $60,OM.
, A Rural Eleclrifi,a tion project in

Howard county alrC'ady has in
operMlon a transmission line run
ning [rom :5t. l'du! to the Platte
VallE:>Y's sub-station at· Gund Is
land and arrangements could De

made, the Quiz's info·rmant s.ays.
ror use O'f this tine to bring P1atte
Valley power rrom Grand Island to
the proposed Xorth Loup district
high line. ,

"\"ith a hook,up like that \\ie
could p~ut hydro-po\\'er on the
board at a price Ord and llunveII
couldn't tQuch," said the man who
told the Quiz about this pr,oposal.

Another usually reliable inform
ant, who also \\'ould not permit hi;;
mime to be used, stMes that the
district h,a!! und(\r considE:>ratlon

Covert Falls 011, Is Hurt, and

Tractor Does $500 Damage
in Unusual Accident,

City Tractor Goes
On Rantpage, Hits
Window 0f Garage

~-H or Voc. Ag Boys and Girls

Eligible for Membership;

Financing Completed.

North Loup District Says Will Hold
Ord, Burwell, to Electric Contract

---------------'-------:----j:~ ---

Rotary Club Will Chanticleers !'v1ust Cities Held LiabIe
Sponsor Pig Club, B~t~e-~~'tl~;a~idt~ix fO.f D~nlage~s, State

Buy 50 Bred Gilts Sh;l~U ~ie t~~' ~n~_sf:a~~i~~~: District DIrectors
euce, Coach H. }<'. Ilrockmau's
basketball team must win
from St. Paul in a game to
be pla)'ed 011 the 01'(1 floor
Friday evening. A loss will
put the ohanttcteers out of
the running,

When the Ord team went to
llroken llow Tuesday thE:>Y

. had a chance to" cop the tlt le
by beating the Indians and
then repeating Friuay against
St. pau!. Their loss to Brok
en Bo w 31 to 29 i.n an over
time period destroyed their
opportunity for a clear claim
to the title, !'E'gardless of
how Friuay night's game
comes out.

Ravenna, with 4 victories
and 1 detea t , has finished ita,
:\1id~S'ix season and will be
declared champion unless
Ord ties with Ravenna by
beating St. Paul here }<'ri~,1Y

night. Ord is the only team
that has beaten rRaH~nna,

Free Movie Tickets

\Vith Popular Coffee
Na<h's Toas,ted Coffee, one ot the

most- popular brands of coffee sold
In ,the United States has a, 'treat for
Ord people this mont\ Th.roulfh
6lx Ord grocerS who handle :-';ash s,
{re~ movie tickets good at the Ord
T'heatre on certain week nights,
wfll 00 given with the purc,hase of
l' lb. and Z lb. cans ot this coffee.
l<'ind out about :the free movie

'tkket ofreI' by careruIly re,ading
grocery ,ads in this issue.

Project Belongs to People of

Valley Now, They Must Sup

port It, PWA Man Says.

,

Electric Dispute May Raise Water W~:I¥l~~::t~!~~i~~s~~:~

C T $4 '1' W f Id W 7:00 a. Ill. Thursday just as l\lr.

t · ~' · ga nd Mrs. Will Wheatcraft wereOS . 0 , .' .'
S Ine>v Ie arnJn finishing their moruing chores they

noticed their house was on fire and
that flames were shooting f rorn

-- --- the roof. near an upstairs room

R · I· S ---------- 0 dMD' in which their little nlcce, Bettyecelvers 111> ~ een Temperature -13 r ayor eltleS St ichler, was asleep. 'They rushed
.. <.... into the house and carried the little

If DI•strl' Ct Call't This Morning: Cold Shut-off of PO\Ver· girl to safety. then went to the tele-- phone and sununoncd help. In a
May Not Last Long very short time neighbors were

M t ObI' f H ti I · ti coming from every direction andee .19a Ions fO~nt~e T~~:~a~at~\~~~l,t~~: ur mg rnga Ion ~o~~ !~I:~~~ur;~lt~\hhee i~~~~r ~~~~~~
niarkable for its mildness, was carried and put on the flames
but Tuesday morning the Cities Have Offered Prouosal and soon the men had the fire
'radio reported a. change I: under control. A hole about eight
coming. It struck at about to Net District $9,600 a . rect square in the room was burn-
11 a. m, and from that time Year, Await Answer. ed, Tile Wheatcrafts greatly ap-
the temperature dropped un- predate the timely assistance of
til it reached' a low at 7 a, neighbors. which made possible

K. Sewell Wingfield, chief PWA m, today of 13 below zero. Denial that the action taken by saving their home. A plan by which the Rotary club
project engineer (:-\eb.) In Or d Twenty-four hours earlier Ord and Burwell to bring about. a of Ord will finance purchase of 50
Tuesday for an oUicial inspection the reading had Peen 23 show-down on the electric situa- Farmers W'1°11 HoIdbred gilts and distribute them. one
of the North Loup River Public above, making a. change of tion will prove harmful to Irrlga- apiece, to boys and girls between
Power and Irrigation district, said 36 degrees in that time. All tion or be the cause of raising its . ' , the ages of 10 and 20. was decided
he would report to Washington that that was lacking tor a first cost .to farmers 'Yas ~lade this S k TI . d upon Monday evening by Rotarians
he had made a, detailed inspection i class blizzard was the snow. mormug by ~. B. Cunnuins, mayor I nt0 er lUI S ay and applicatlons for the bred gilts

,of construction and had found 1 However it Is predicted that of Ord, when lllror:ned of t~e st,ate- ·.i· -; ' will be accepted at once by C. C.
every section was in excellent con- the present cold wave will merit made by K. :5ewell Wing lle ld. [ 't B '. 'M Dale, county agricultural agent
dition after the many months of not last long. "T~e publlc Works .Adm~nistra- nVI e u.slne.S.s enl and member o-f the l{ot~UY. commit-
testing and use. tlcn Itself Is at ra?lt III thlS mat- .~':, '. tee having the matter In charge.

Judging from this. he said the tel'," Mayor Cunnn ins said. "Wh~n ~ .' .: Boys or girls whollve on fanns
project showed every indication ot th.ey denied t:he :-\or,th Loup dIS- Ed Catterson to Explain the. where there are 11;0 pigs',. or few
perrorming excellently during the Loup Valley Cage t rlet funds to build Its own high' F' P . ·d L I pigs, at present, w lll be given pre-
coming years. With the usual 'line, and instead practically Icrced I all~l rogl am an . unc 1 fer en ce, it was stated by Mr, Dale.
careful maintenance. as planned the distr lct to enter into a disad- , WIll Be Served to All. The Hotary club's purpose is to aid
by the district. none other than Iouruament Next vantagccus contract with Western . . in restocking V,111ey county with
r.outine repairs, should be neces- Public Service company, they sow- Buslues and protessjonafmen o,t hogs, as well as . helping worthy
sary, f 0 d od the seeds of this whole trouble," Ord are invited by Iariners of the boys and giJ:.!s get into the swine

Mr. Wingfield was accompanied BI·g Event or r he stated. county to attend a 'smoker at t,he business.
On his trip Over the district 'by . "Under the arrangement in ef- K. of P. club rooms on ThursQa.y, Either 4-H club members 01' vo-
Presldent Hoy W. Hudson. General rect from Aug. 1 until we went oft }<'ebl', 9. at 8:00 p. m.. at which the catlonal agr<lculture students are
Manager Charles n. Wareham, and the hll;'h-line 011 Jan. 18. the extra principal speaker wlll be E· ll. Cat- eligible, it is stated. To receive a
also by Guy Laverty, attorney and Com.stock, I;>annebrog, Ord money we 'were paying for elec- teyson, a rarmer and rancher of pig'a boy or girl must ,be able to
secretary, Harry Doran, director. and st. Paul Favored; Tour- trlcity-supposedly to help the dis- All1sworth who Is at prescllt em-I ~·how that reed Is avallab~e and
and Herman Grunken~e)'er, direc- trlct-was being paid to the West- ployed as distri~t extension a~ent t'hat proper housing can be provid-
tor, 'all of the district; Douglas G, ney Comes Febr. 14, 15, 16, ern Public Service company, an<J by the Agricultural Extens!onSer- ed. AppIlcants are asked to state
Wright, chIef h)'draulic engineer, the North Loup district was. ac- vice of the i'ebraska college of what breed. of hogs they prefer.
In direct ,supervislo.n for PWA ot f 0 d i.uaIly having to dig Into its owu' agriculture. . and gllts w~l1 be good grade al-
the :-\orth Loup project, and Jos- is ~~~t a~ll~u:lth{~~~ ~~~f:y' g~sk:t- fu.nus to carry the over[,(,ad. in- The background, al,lllS anti 0t- tnough not nec1s~arl1i~1pUlj'bre(\
eph Cita. resident PWA engineer' ball tournament, whIch wUl be held steau 01 making a bIg p, ofit from jects of the farm proiP'am w e The Itotary c u w un erWrl e
Inspector 'during construction. here on }<'ebruary H, 15 and 16 selling energy to us. l\lr. Catterson's topic ·.l1n d p~rpose the pruject financlaIly and boys

Asked by PresIdent HUds,on of with ten schools entered,and the "\V h' fr· d th dl-t I.t a of the' meeting is to tq- to bl'lng to and girls who apply rOl: ,and take
t 'he PO~I'tl'Oll P\V" Ill~y take Q.n t·he h 1 I" ,e. a, e 0 el e ~ ~ l' c t'he business men a better uuder- gilts will be asked to give a mort-

o •• ~ rastest meet in' istory s pred cteu. proposItion by which It wllI net 1 bIOI rOrd-llurwell power dirficulties and - .. . .. stailding of what farmers are try- gage on the gi t, paya e ct. "or
Cage teams- of this conrerence $9.600 a. year [rom selll1lg powet in to accomplish t'hrough the 10 per cent more than cost price of

the possibility of obtaining operat· are more evenly matched than to 01'11 and llurwell, a~d that pro- pr~sent federal progl'am. ThE:>Y the gilt, this extra lQ per cent to
Ing !unds s~ould these difficulties ever ~!ore. saId C~ach H. }<'., fit wlll be net to .tho district, too- believe' the problem 13 economic form an "ius.uranee fund" to take
cont1l1ue, Wlllgfleld s·a,ld: Brockman of Ord Monday, and it n?t ~ost of it gOlllg _to sOlne other rathei' than p,oliotical and that it care of any losses incurred at far-

"I gave >'0\1 the a,nswer more will be no surprise if a "dark dlstqct or to a pnvately owned should be tre'ated a,s such. rowing time. At completion o'f the Damage totalling. ~everal hun-
than a )'ear ago in a speech I deliV-1 hor,se" cops the 'champlunship aI- company." Charles Veleba. chairman of t,he progl'alll, any money remaining in dred dollars was done to t'he brick
ered befor~ an O.rd mass n.leding. thuug'h Ord. St, Paul, Dannebrog Mayor Cummins says he bases soil cons€rvati0ll program'.11l Val- this "insurance fund" wHI be pro- rront, the plate glags window and
T.!.le PWA IS n~~t llIt€l'ested III local and CQmstock 'are the :faYoreod his estimate of $9,600 prorit on t]:re ley county. points out .,thelt the rated among the boys who take merchandise dispklyed in the win
dIfferences. :51,:ce this project Is teams. : 4 mUJs propositlon offered the diS- pre"ent program i1 the result. of gilts. Parents or guardians will dow bt the Auble Garage, and
completed: and It w11l soon be on BecauseQf the fine record these Itrict .by Ord and llurwell a few recommenuatiolis of. 0 l' g a n I z e oil be asked to sign the mortgage ('hid of Police L. H. COHrt was
an <Jperatlllg basIs, ,the only Inter- tour s~hools have they We.l'eSfled.- weeks ago, and on consumption ofIfanner" spea,ltingthrough their along with t'he. boy.' pajuflilly iujured wheu thl.'.. tractor
est PiWA has is that it be success- ed in the tOlll'lla.lllent. two in each 200,000 kllowalt hours monthly by oru1:tni;;llons' and did not origin- The 50 young people who take use~ for maintenance .of, ,cHy
{ul and th,~t the gOYt'I'llJllent's loan ,bracke~, lly tpe luck of,the draw th€ two cities. As P?pulation in- at: as'a bra'instoflIl of some pol- gills will join 4-11 pig clubs an.d a str€ets went on a. rampage early
be repaid. . . Coulstock and Ord are ill the t~p creases. the dtstrict Will make stIll itlcal theorist. }<'arlllers,Say.s ~Ir. feature of the plan will he a 4-U :\lo1l'Jay morning ..

Hudson sugg~sted that many brack;t and Dannebrog and Sl. more profit, he contends. Veleba, believe their problepl ~lub swine show held iu connection The unusual acCident happened
people are saYing no\y that the Pf-ul 111 the lo~er b'rackt,t. The distrlct's power committee should be consldereoil and. studied with the Valley county fair next ab-out 8: 30 a. m., when GOYert
gOHl'lllllent has made 1t possible The tournament wIll g'et Ullder has sUlIlmoned the Ord-Durwell from an economic standpomt .rree \.ugust, or separately it no rail' Is droye the tractor to the gill'age to
t~rOugh loans and grants' ror th.e way at 2: 00 p. '1ll.,Tuesda.y. }<'ebr. power comlllittee to a meeting this rrom partisan po:itlcs and that held. haH its tank filled with gasoline.
dIstrict to construct the project. It 14, at wbich time Korth Lou.~ and evening, Mayor CUlllmins states. since in t'his sectlcn oJ the conntry Since gtlts brod to farrow not With a heavy road drag hitched
will not stand Idly by and refuse St. Paul play, At 8:00 comes the "Maybe we'll get this troubl' agriculture and business must go 1~1ter than Aprll 1 are being pur- on behind he rirsturove tothe west
additional asslsta~ce to keep the {JoUlsto~k-Scotia 'bame and at 4 :00 partly ironed out tonight," tho hand in 'hand if both are to pros- chased, it is thought that the pro- puUlP, stopped the tra<;tor engine,
irrigation portion III operation, Lou~ City and Ord meet. Th~t mayor said. "Anyway, we wan' per, every effort should be made to ~ra1l1 can easlly be completed and got of! the seat and removed the

"You may qucole me as s,ayin& eYellIng Dannebrog and ArcadIa farmers to know that Ord and llur, haye .fh~ two work together rat.he,l· be loans paid off byooys out o,f cap frolU the gas tank.
ofrlcially," said Wingfield, "that 1 m:et at 7: 00. 'Taylor mee,ts the well now are, and always haye than to be pulling in opposited'- ~he increase by Oct. I, About that time Elwin Auble
have no indication that the federal WlUner oJ the Nortb Loujl-l:3t. Paul ~en doing everything we c,an tc rections. . . Mf>mber of the Holary commit- c,ame out of t'he garage and in-
goye I'llme nt will fUr/lish financial game at 8:00 and Burwell meets help them get water at low cost," A'lunch will be served after l\lr. lee having this program in C'harge formed Covert that he would haye
assistance to t'he dist'{ict for the the ':Vinner of the Comstock-Scotia Oatterson'So speech and the oom- nc1ude E. L. Kokes, chairman, C. to drive up to the east pump, as
operation 'of th~ project after the game at 9:00. S€llll-finalg:ames M RWCo kIev milteo cordially invites all Ol~d~. Dale, E. C. Leggett, }<'. P. O·~eal. the west pump was out of order.
docket Is closed. The people of are to 'be p1a)~ed \Vednesday and .. rs. . .. a " business men and fanners of ~hlS Wm. Sack and C. J, ~lortensen. :'tIl'. Covert cranked the tractor,
)'our valley erecoled this project, the finals Thursday. COlllmunity to attend the meetlllg. 1J.o~'s and girls interested may se- g-ot back on the seat and started to
pledged themselves to Its support; Admission prices will be held to Takes PO'I'SOII, DI·e~~. C.hamber of Commerce Jl1embers cure further inrol'lliatlon and apply drive up to the east pump but at
and now it Is absolutely their own. popular levels, 2'5-c and 15c for. ~ are especially invited 10 attend. for the gills ·af Mr. Dales Qf[ice in that instant the as tank cap, which
In event the district Is unable to Tuesday and Wednesday games . the court house, had been removed and was' lying
operate and pay itsobllgatlons the and 35c and 20c for the !inals. All MI·sko-Le·e Recoun't. on t'he radiator hood. started to
project wiII undoubtedly be put games are to be p1a)'~<d In the Ord Bought Strychnine at Broken Mario.n Ciel11ny Killed fall to the ground. Covert lea,ned
Into ·receivership. but consider gymnasium. tl forward to pick it up, his foot
what that means. This is the first time in several Bow, Found Dead in ·le T D 'd Electl·Oll at Mitchell CCC Camp slipped of! the clutCh and the

"In the first plaee. your farmerS years that the LO\lp Valley tourna- City Park There, 0 eCI e .. llurwell- (Special) _ :\11': . and tractOr climbed the curb and
rIghtly hope to receive water a,t ment has been pla)'ed in Ord. At- d d crashed into the plate glass win-
~2.50 per acre ner )'ear, This price tendance of seteral hundre,d n"'onle Con'test Ulldel. Way ~trs. Charles Ciemny receive wor
,,¥ ¥~ ... A d' (' 1 I)" R \V 8f the accidental de-ath o,f their dow,depends ur>on administrativ~ as- is expe-cted dally. rca la- Spec a -'.Hrs. . . .
slstance from its power custome-rs'. CoaklE:>Y. 45, of this vlllage was son. l\larlon Oiemny, at Scotts- When the tractor struck the
llu,t in receiYership everythin o'" is found dead Thursday In the city' bluff :\Ionday night at 10:05. curb Covert was thrown oft the
unuer direction of the court and MI.S MMI·cll01Iel{ park at llroken Bow, apparently as County Judge Orders Count lIe had been stationed in the ~1it- seat and rell beneath the left real'
"".y .~eceiver with8ut power reven- •• (. a result of strychnine self-adminls- to Stal·t 9 '.00 A. M. Today, chell cec camp and at the time or rwheel. which pa.ssed over his
..." • d. the accident was riding in a truck shoulder. His shirt was tOI'll to
ues will fiud himself obligated, in D· t H t' eft: • Will Hurry It Through. with other members of t'he camp. ribbons and his face, 'head and
(>I'der to payout the project, to cal! les a as lngs Earlier in the day she had been
in all cont racts and establish a taken to llroken llow by her hus- Tho 'body was brought to llurwell shoulder badly bruised.

b d ·• l' t 1 \l 1- th Q' ocs to Wednesday mOl'lling. Elwin Auble teok Covert to theI'ate whleh may be $3.00 or $3.50 ananu was p anlllng 0 eaye on . 2: oJ, as e UIZ g" ,
and might exceed $4.00 per a,cre }<'uneral rioles )are being held at a train for the west to visit a sister press, tile (('count of '\rtalllll Ord Hospital where an examina-
and probably insist that ,this be 1: 30 this afternoon ~t }<~razler's and other re1atives. to\\ nsh:p "as cOllJpleted and ~1rs. l'illie Barnes lion disclosed that no bones were
paid in advance." chapel ;for l\!rs, MaI',tlll l\h,h~lek. She purchased the poison at a gme L{'c 3~9 lolcs. and Misko • f D' broken. He then was taken to ,his

He was reminded t'hat most· whu dred :5unday at Hastings "hug store in llroken llow, an in- 121, "itll 1 lotes objec<cd to 1.Iut Slung or lvorce own home.
fanners of thB valley have SUffer-I where shB had. 1:>een C'~red for at vtsl1g"tlon by Custer county om- nol)Ct ruled Oil b)' JUllg'i' .\.ndi'r- Mrs. THlie Barnes started suit The tractor r a llllll e d right.
e'l1 so many crop failures that they the state hospital dUflng a. long ('\als disclosed, and then walked to scn. The ofIiclal Hie after can· for divorce frOlllher husband, through the brickwork below thB
do not have -the 1ll0nE:>Y to pay illness, Rev, G. C. Robbers~n, the city park where she took the lltssing' 011 XOI', 11 g,ne Lee 39:?, Chester llarnes, in district court plate glass window of the garage,
I dv nce pastor of the Ord l\lethodlst str)chnine and thus ended her own Misko 121. Tuesday. ,She sets forth ,the rad breaking the glass and twisting
n a a, . h 'e ohurch. conducte-d the services an,] life. On two or three prevIous oc· The long-awaited recount of tbat they were married ~Iarch 12, the metal framo out o'f shape. and

"The valley resIdents must a\ interment was in llurwell ceme- caslons Mrs. C{)a:kIE:>Y had made "ote~ cast ror COUllty attorney in . when its momentum finally stop-
k th O l! along'" he answer- d Sh ' ~ 1917: that there a.re threo millor d' h If i th .Inown ISa. tery suicide atlmnpts, It Is claiIlle. e th~ genera.! election ~OV. 8th .ile- 0 ld 1R d pc lt was' a. n e garage an
ed. "While PWA 1s naturallY . has beell I'n 111 health and suffered v cohl!dren. Edgar, 2 • Haro c. an 'Ialf protrudin o'" onto the sidewalk.

. ltd R8se llell was born Aug 17 gan in county court this mornlOg, '" I 16 th t h n reaSOllS rOl' theanxious to see the dlst1' csucce",.'· . . 'intenselytrom headaches 'at times. and at 1:00 p. m. about o,ne-half of c.ar, ;a' ,I' " Two sewing machines, a radio, au
a, bargain Is a bargain, and I knoW ·.880 at Audubon" Ia...• comlllg to Myrtle "argaret Applegarth was b action are cruelty and neglect. electric refriger,ator and other

Che Y coun ty "ebla<ka at the - lU Arcadia township had een com- "I' k' I' a d al'ntenof no funds available for opera- . rr .. ,,, -, . . born at Springfield. Mo., on May 7', OJ Ie IS as lIlg a lIuony n m - merchandise in the window was
Hou. It 15 now ,absolutely up to ~ge of 8 With her parents and 1Iv- 1894 and her girlhood was .spent sPalle~e.d. Ju<!ge John L. Andersen ance for herself and support for considerably damaged.
the people ot the valley. If the lllg there untll 1897, when she ac- h t 1 Wh h 19 \J ,heI' children. ~Ir. Barnes Is be- it wa,s. s,tated at the city hall
city oHicialsof Ord and llurwell cO.IllIHnled them to llurwell. Two near tap a.ce. . en s e was - Edward Z 1k Itt Un d and Tom l1eved to be in Rawlins \Vro. at
IYi'h to take another attitudE:>. I years laters,hE> was married ,to )'ears old ,her mother died and for Springer were appointed by Ju<!ge th - P 'esent time ' , 'his morning that the city COlll-

a
' Ill~ l'nde~d sorl'y and '1 am as sorry \Vm. II. Tiff, of llurwell, and to many )'ears she helped her father Alluersen .(0 count the ballots. e l. sensation insurance to protect the

, h b t 0 chll'lren make a home.r.or her fire )'ounger IWa,tching th~ recount are the con- . . 'ty should any of its emploFes be
for the citizens of Ord and llur- t em were orn W ''i 'brothers and sisters. .. testants, Alvin ll. Lee and John p. Boy Scouts Seekll1g 'hurl, which will derray expense
well as I am fOI' the fanners ot John,. of llurwell. and Mrs. Ben Adopted by the llurt Plrkll1s ram- :\1isko Each has an altol'llE:>Y to I' d f N '1 D of Ohlef of 1'0Ifce Coycrt's injuries,
the Valley. It has always im- :\Iorns, ot Ord, In 19~3 she was Ily. of near Broken llow, she spent· . t 'h' Lee being represented ~un. or at ues :lnd also liability insurance to
pre·ssed me as being strange that ruarrled to :\Iartln Mwhalek, of three years with her roster paren(,s. ~~s~is blll~ther Miles Lee of Urok' The week ot }<'ebrua.ry 8t'h to the coycr injury to other persons, but
city rolks, directly dependent upon 13urwelI. . then found ~mploYI~lent ~ntll she en. BoW, and \Usko by a. friend, 14th 1$ :-\atlonal lloy Scout Week. that property damage Is not cov
farm trade for prosperity, should ·Surviving, besides her children, was 18, at ~hlch hme ",:he wa,s John Sheldahl, of Lincoln. Ad- To the 25 boyS in the Ord lloy ered, The city no doubt will be
l"hetorical1y. cut off their own are two s!s,ters, Mrs. Mary CrOllan, marri~d to Elmer J. Leudt~e,. adnil missabllity of certain ballots may Scout ,troop• .fhis week presents a liable for damage to ~lr. Auble's
poses. of Halston. :-\ebr .• ,and :\Irs, }<'anny they liycd on a f~rm neal' .1.1 ca. :l be contested by any ot .fhese men, serious problem. It is not only properly,

"llut a,s for ,add:tlonal federal aId Hansen, of Ericson; and thre<l. bro- untll ~Ir.. Leudtke s death dU;llJgIwhen irrE:>gularitiesare apparellt. ~atlonal llOy Scout Week, but it Is -----------
to assIst in a difference of this thers. }<'red llell, of Long Beach, the first 1~f1uenza ep(demlc. }<our Starting of the recount got un- also the week that the. annual dues Brennan Davis Addresses
801:( the answer, in my opinion, Calir., W111 Bell, of Cambridge, Ia., chlldlen we~e. oorn to them, all of d t 11:00 a. m. after a of $SO are to be sent 1U to the na-
will' undoubtedly be, "No". and George llell. of Alliance. There WhOUl are 1Ivmg. I er .w~y a ., h" hi h' I·h .I t' Cosmopolitans Mond,ly

I all " ch lldren Aft h h sba Id's doath ~lrs prelllll1nary sklfmlS III w c tIOna ea quar eta. .
a so are seven gr' u . er er u ,I '" 'I ~ County Attorney Lee objectw to On }<'riday and Saturday of .fhls llrennan Davis of the forestry

Lhuedtke ~IOve? :0, AI'Cadig ~u\ e~~ the tl.rcadia ballots being rec·ount- week members of ,t~e Scout troop service, who is in charge of the
}'rank Yalasek to Sell. t an a ) ear a el. m~H . ac ,C>d vn the grounds it wa,s possible wll! call on all bus lOess men and shelter belt work for thIs are,a ot

Frank Valasek Is adYerHsing a the farIll where fO·1 IseHln ~:a I ~~~~ they could have been tampered ask donations of 600 or more, :-\ebraska, was the guest speaker
cleall-ull s·ale of his persollal pro,p- cared hfor her!aml Yt a"o \V· Coak n'·ltll after they were deliyered to Pre\iously. the· Rotary club spon- at the meeting of the Ord Cosmo-

came er marl'la"e 0". -" ~.. h b f I l' I b"" . IIerty to be held 'Wednesday, Fe,br, I . a d two children we're born to the county clerk, A. E. lIay;vovu, soreu the troop but t e oys ee po Itan c u ,uonuay eYCl1Jng. e
15, On his farm in Sprinoudale, and eh

y n o' \-rcadia was put on .fhe. wltn"ss that they would ra.fher 00 sponsor- explained in detail the origin and
t em L • '. 'h t' 'f I 1 f th hIt beltseve.ral o,f his neighbors are taking Left to mourn, besides her hus- stall,~and questioned ';"ll'u 'l oJ;: cd by the en .Ire cOlllm~nl y. .' genera p an 0 e seer ,

advantage of the opportunity to band are five daui'?,hters, Beulah Judge Andersen overruled Lee ~ 'S~outmas,tel Hex Je\Hlt and h~S told. what has been accomplished
consign liycstockand other prop- :\Iae • Leudtke. I3laneIl Irene (Luedt- objection, ordering the recount to assl.stant, Wilmer And<~rson. alne in this line of work. and what the
el·ty to the sale, making the offer- k) C kl .. " "Ieo Saw"er start. asklllg that all the bU~llless me plans are for the future, Mr.

e oa E:>y, .ul~, .... " t b . g h 1 t th "boy. "'he Davl' Is a very plea<I'ng <peakeI'ing a big one. }<'rank is moving to ~l'ld' d M rtle Leudtke and Alta At the rate 0 progress e111 e p suppor es", " '. . s ",',
town and will be eml'loyed at the • I Ie ~ y I 'hr'e sons mado at the start, it may take two I!}oys ha"e been working hani fOI with a thorough knowledge of this

cl'.'a l'll e.ry. S.e·e' the ad .. else\v.·liere Arl~ne codatkklE:>Y: ~ so ,t kl y and 01' three da)~s to complete the reo ,advallcen.lents. a,nd will c~mtinue to subj€ct, and hi:3 ad'~ress was hlgh-
, AlVin Leu e, Le oy coa E:> . t 'work ly appreciated.

ill this issue. Dale L. CoaklE:>Y. coun . , , I
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ClIOHU C,lp(,lln of Tram.
MalY Beranek, daughter of Mr.

and :\11 s Ed 1<' Bel anek, and fresh
man student at Lindenwood col
lege, 5t Charles, Mo, has been
chosen captain of one of the fh e
college basketball teams which wlII
participate In the basketball tour
nlJnent in the early pal t of the
coming semester, opening on 1<'ebr.
6

~

-~fel1lbers of the Ord Volunteer
1<'lIe department were bu~y ~lon·

day selling tickets for their 51st
anllual ball, which takes place this
e\ enlng at the Z C. B J hall Tlwy
reported a very satisfactory re
sponse

~------------------------------1

l. ~:~:~::!:~~:-~::~-----J
I the interest Iate high, so that the
Ibor i 0'" ~I will hav e an incentive to
lJ~IY off the loan, the i t'l>y clear ing
Ius policy, and thus maintain the
maxuuu iu of insurance protectlcn,
which of course is the main object
of the policy and the main business
of the company.

New Dealers do not like the high
Iate, because one of the objectlves
of New Deal economics is to' put
iute i est Iates dow n ThIS policy has
already hurt the lllSUIance com
panies e no ruious ly It has reduced
the int ercst late on bonds which
Io rm er ly paid much g reate'r sums
into the Ill::;UI ance company treas
urles As a natui al result, this has
reduced very heavily the dividends
pa id to policy holder sJ or credited
on their policies 1Il the form of ad
dit lonal in sui ance
fruifle l'.llling on of
IlIH~h!lent in Ltllltles

Not only has Xew Deal poHcy le
duccd the I ate of interest on gov
erlll~lent bonds, but It has reduced
the lllteHst on the bonds of pJivate
COl POI ~ll1QnS 'l'llls phase v.as
''Planned' that way But another
plllse was uot. Yet as a rC'sult of
gOHlnment competition WIth the
electIlc indusll y thel e was a terd
fic falllllg off of new innstment in
the utlhlles, and as a result of S
E l' rest rid ions and other Ne~
Ueal activltles, private corp·ora
llon ISsued so few new bonds that
It be<:ame a ploblem for the insur
an<:e.colllPtllleS, or for that malleI'
any lllHstOI s, to place their funds.

As a result, bonds already out
stanulllg, whi~h 'HI e kllown to be
good, advan~ed in price, thus low.
ellDg the I eturn 011 any new pur.
chases that the lUSUI al1<:e compan
Ies might make.
liktn Stirs llitteCIless
In~rdc XC" D<:,ll Circles
, 'I hel e is more blilernt::;s Inside
~elV Deal c!feles oYer the stan\l
taken by Gov. George D Aiken of
Vermont on the !Iood coutrol and
PO\ler sltu,ltion th,ln is g~nerally

reahzed The real tip-Off of th
feelung is reHaled in the outburs~
on the floor of the house ju::;t after
'~Iken to.ok his stand, by'Rep. John
B Hanklll of :\Ii::;sl::;sIPlJi

Hankm charg~d thelt AIken was
mak:ng a bld for the Republican
Pi ~::;ldenlIal nomInatIOn, WIth the
uacklllg of the "n\lw England pall er
II ust "

Hep CllaJ les A Plumley or Ver
mont defended hIS go, elllOI's atti
tude, slying thelt It \las a que::;llOIl
of whether the fedel al gOI <J lllllent
had a right to take state plOpel ty
\llthout the state's con::;lllt

Adually nelthcl plt.ented the
whole PletUI e, and the While House
IS not glVlIlg It eIther Boiled down
~ew England has a seilOUS flood
Pi 0blem It IS bigge r th,uI any oue
sl3.te Headllatels III both Xew
lIallJlJ::;Illle and Velmollt pOUI' IIlto
11\ el s, pal il~urlally the Conn~cli

cut, whl~h flood out terl1tolY in
:\Iassachusells and Oonnedlcut
lIen~e there Is plenty of Ieason

for n g,l! ulI1g this \\ hole Conn~di
cut \ alley as aile pi ublem, auu a
fedelal plolllelll, lath~1' than a.
plOblel!l for the IIldlvldual states
cOllcellleu Actually thel e 'v.ould
be no dIspute about thIS If It were
not for the PO\\ er angle
"ould JI,lkc Counectlcut
\,I!lt~ J!ini.l(uIC T. V. A.

But the Xew Deal "ould I1ke to)
make a mll1latule TVA of the Con
md!cut \alley Whether It goes far
or not It is dctelmined to control
the po I er sltuallon Invvl\ cd III any
dam con::;t! udlOn for the pUIpose
of (lood lelle! The puq}U::;es at the
aUlluIll::; tI a lion are pel ftdly simple.
It wants to handle th,lt PO\Ier It
",ants to fix lates somewhat com
p \I able to TVA rates .
It is not SUI pri.lng that the White

lIouse and public PO\ler advocates
'0 not understand
hlS situation. On
he surface it would
~em as If most of
1.1e Xew England-

c rs, and particul.lfly
'Ie Vermont con
umelS, v.ould bQ as
ager for cheaper
l~ctric utes as the
Jeople of the Ten
ll~.t:e valley towns.
lllt fOI some reason

• . the I e Is \ ery lIttle
Sen. XorrlS evidence of this, de

spIte the allegatIOn that the eleetflc
lates III Vermont ale much higher
than those ch;lr~t:d by the pJivat\l
comP~lllies In the TennesseiJ Yalley
lJI ior to TVA.

But an exllaoldlll,lIY states'
lights feellllg has deHloped 1ll Ver
mont They will do theIr ow n le
guJating they seem to say

It m,ly be r~~al1ed that a while
back Go,ernOl Alhn "',IS haIled in
many [lualtel s as a new type of He
publican, a member of a plOgles·
sne gloup \lhich "as going to
lead the GOP out of ItS Ieac
tionary mOl ass In fact he was fre
quently mentioned as a pr~sident

lal possibihty.
So the fact that he Is attacking

the Xew Deal on the electrlc pow
er question, which is one of the
HI y fil st among the many "PIO
gn,ssh e" Issues, is \ el y annoying
to the WhIte House, to Sen George
W. Xorris, who himse\! was once
regarded as the llbelal WhIte Hope
of the Republican parly; and to
John Hankin, leader of the utlllly
baltels in the house.

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

No chalice for [osepli P.
Kelllledy to succeed Ilenry
1Il0rgelltlwu [r., as secre
tary 0/ the treasury • • • Mr.
Kenlledy, it seems, is all
washed lip , , • Big insur
alice cotn panles lIext con
cern to be ini cstigated ...
Vermont gOl eruor stirs lip
Nell) Deal Ol er flood con
trol.

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

WASlIl:\GTO~ -Joseph P Ken
ned) will not be seC/etal y of the
T1easulY while 1<'lanklln D Hoose
,elt IS PI~sldent TIllS WIll lemalll
_l'lW;o;;r",",,~'9$lIt rue \I helher IIenJ y

r
(ilfi f ' ~' .~~ \ l o l g e n tlll u , Jr, le-llies 01 not In the

IwguJge of the
\1 a I d pohtiClans
Kenntdy IS \lashed
up so far as thlS ad
1Il11l1S-tl ation IS con
lCln~d :\Iorgentha II

IS JllSt as strong as
It any tUlle 111 the
list few yeals H he

<I ttll es at all It wlI1
be of hIS 0\1 n '011-

J. P. Kennedy tlon
The dl iVlllg force behind the

mo", to get ~IOlg~ntlllu out of the
treasul y does not come from the
\\ hlte lIouse It comes from Henl Y
:\101 g~nthau, Sr, father of the se
cletal y 'I'lle eldel ~101 genth~lU

thll1ks Hem y has gh en enough of
hIS time to the go, ernlllent lIe is
ploud of his son

Although the secretal y of the
treasul) has neHI made any pub
11c statements whldl seemed to
dl~appl01e of any New Deal ~li

cles, al\1 a) s \\ as extrtmely loyal to
the 1'It::;ldent, and Cal lied out the
\\ hlte lIouse oldel s to the utmost
of hIS abl111y, ne\Cltheless he has
stood out as one of the sound
apples III the ~ew D~al barrel As
one or t",o Xew Deal ClltleS ha,e
put It, he h~ts setlll~d to be a sane
man entll ely SUI I uunded by cl,lck
pots.

In most «f the battles wag"d m
SIde the Xew Deal 011 spendlllg
pump pi Inlln,;, leller taxation and
hal a.slllg of bUSllllSS, :\101 gentluu
has ahla)s been on the con::;erva
t1\ e SIde fightlllg as long as thel e
\1 as a ehauce, but lo)ally obeYlllg
the decI::;lon, once 1<' D H made It
011 Side of OrlhotIox~ ill
lights 011 liS(,II .\Ii.dl:>

~lost impoltant of all, the new s
of these en~ountels, these fights of
~Iol genthau on the SIde of ortho
doxy 1Il fis~al affa IIs- as for ex
ample budget r.-aLln~lllg - neHr
callIe from ~Iolgellthau It IS ,elY
plobable that :\IoJ genth,lu'S battles
Illslde the ~ew Deal '" auld ne\C!'
ha\ e become kno\l n had It not been
[or his opponents III th~.e battles,
who fed the stolles out to sympath
etic ne\\Sp~lper men while they
\1 el e still hot WIth ludlgna tion
against ~101 gtnth IU'S stubborn ar
guments III fa\OI of the old fash
Ioned thllft theol y of econumlcs

Inddentally, ~101genthau has
been almost a lone wolf EHn
some of thv.e who agreed WIth his
economics, for example Jesse H
Jones of the HeconslJ uetlon Fi
nance ;:orpol a tiou, haH) not I1ked
him overmuch.

But thlough It all Morgenthau
has reollained the close friend of
the Pr\lsident Mrs Morgenthau
has he-en the close friend of MI s
Hoo::;e\elt, and of thdr loyalty and
de, olton thel e IS no queilion what
eveI'.

Joe K.enn~dy, curiously enough,
has not seemed to r€alize in what
a whbpeJing gallely he was livlIlg
ThIS is strange, for he was obIlged
to !lsten to ,olumes of advice of
the daugel s of what he might say
white the State department was
giving him the college coul::;e III

dlploma~y to whtch It subjects all
l}ollltcal appointees III the dlploma
tlc servlc:e before perrnltting them
to sall for tal elgn capitals
Kenn~dy, It is \Cry reliably re

POI ted, has made some \ ery point
ed remarks about the ~ew Deal to
certain American friends And
these, WIth ext! aOIdina Iy PI L.>mpt
nesi', ha, e 'been repeated to 1<' D H
by gentlemen who would be pleased
to ha, e Kennedy's foot slip.
Dig In::;uIMlce COlllp.U1lrs
Soon to lle Inl(sUg.l(cd

Vel y shodly the monopoly inves
tigating committee Will tUI n its at
tention to the blg lllSUIance com
panies. E~ er since thel e has been a
Xew Deal thel e has been an eager
ness on the part of the left wingel s
to get after these huge financial Ill
stilullons

The tv. 0 things that wlII be gone
into very thoroughly, accordmg to
the frank statements of those in
terested, wlII be the im estment
l}ollcy of the Ill~nagementsOf these
companies, and the loans that the
companIes make au policies A
bItter battle Is expected here, for
the insUl ance companies hale a
good deal of the pride of author
ship or achle, ement, so to speak, In
their im estments, and they feel
HI y strongly against libeJalizing
their policy loan system.

This last can be dIsmissed so
briefly that It wlll be stated fil sL
Insurance officials usually fa, or a
6 per cent intel est tate on such
loans Thele are t"o major con
sidelations One is to make the
loans easy to obtain That is for
the ~licy holder's benefit and to
make the holding of pOlicies, an ad
vantage. But the other is to make

A Suggestion
Oleo or Butter
Poultry Feeding
Short Shavings

•
MOle or Lrss Ptrson,ll.

:\Iy I a 'I horng,lte Barber called
lIle and said that a lady ill pUIpIe
ga,e a \ely fine talk ou Chilla III

lhe l<'oltnlghtly club Wednesday
fhat ""as ni~e of l',lrs. Bill ber, but I
llad hUlu the sallie talk befole she
had-had held the stop watch and
looked at It betw~~n shootings in
the WIld ",e::;t yarn I was reading

One year at an Inter county club
meet, this saJll<3 lady 1Il purple was
giving a talk and the plesiding of
fi~ef' lallg the bc1l when there 'HIe
less than a hUl1dl~d \VOids yet to
tell to conclude her talk She had
limed that talk too, at home, but
It had run a minute 0' er, and she
\V as not too happy about It all
Smce that I haH to listen to talks
of China, child education, EnglIsh
and Amelican hteratUI e and other
dl y topics, and hold the watch,
when I much rather rC'ad about
Two Gun Charley or Tensleep ~lax·

son
And after all is said and done,

the pel son who has learned to
c",ase his clatler when the time is
up, has learned one of the prime
requlsltes of a good publlc appear
ance whether it be making a speech
at a ladies' club, preaching a ser
mon, entering into a pohtlcal ar
gument or writing a column

PouItn fcrtling.
A salesman fOl" a feed mill was

III the elevatol the othel' day the
same tUlle I was and explalne-d to
me a. 5).tem of feedlllg laylUg hens
that, he says, has PIOHn to be Hry
successful 111 all 1I1stan~es whele
pouJ!IYll1en ha,e folIo\led It plOp
erly. ,

He said 111 the coop thele should
be at least two feedels. One of
these IS filled wIth", hole oats and
the hens ha, e fl ee access to them
at all tunes He said It had been
round that a laYlllg hen needs the
tillel 1Il the oats as palt of theu
d,et for egg ploduetion

lIe said that the other feeder
s'1O\11d be filled wlth mash and the
hens gn en fI ee access to that at all
t11nes Of coulse he ,las tlying to
sell h's masTl, but I assumed allY
good maEb, e\en home lIlixt:d If

the fOlmuTa was plOper, would be
O.K

At night a sllla!1 feed of shelled
COl n is glHn the hen-, feed enough
so they \I III clean It up in about
fi[lhn mlllutes. He said that If

hells" ele giHn flte acce::;s to
COl n they fl equently ate too much,
for hens are HI y fond of whole
corn

He said It "as not neees::;,1! y to
\I et the mash Sometllll~s men
\I et It to get the hens stal ted to
laYlllg a htlle sooner but some
tunes too, v.et mash ga, e the hens
bo\\ el trouble

All of this is simple enough so
most anyone could follow it

Take Charge of Xe\HIlllprr,
T\V 0 former Ord v.omen, both

Quiz emplo) ees at one time, recent
ly assumed management of the cal
exico Chronicle at Ca.lexlco, Calif
:\11. Bess Stacy and MI s Edna Cle
ments, WIth \Vm \Velber and 0
de 'a Obos, leased the Chronicle af
ter the death of Clark Dennington,
ow ner All four ha, e been Chron
Icle emplo) ees for many yea rs
:\lr' Stacy WIll be manager of the
ne\upaper, \Vhich is a dally.

SllOd Sh,llings.
:\fl" and ~11 s Joe Fisher return

ed \Vcdnesday III 0 rnlll g, FellI. 1,
[rom Callfolnla v.here they had
~en VI::;"tlDg for fi, e weeks.

In theIr haste to lea, e MI s. 1<'ish
el' fOIgot and l€ft the window in
lhe p:tnl1 y open an in<:h and III the
100m sat a sack of potatoes that
,he had fOI gollen to place in the
~elhr But nothlllg took harm
fhe potatoes had not been fruzen
dUIIIlg the a »::;ence

ers, although they .at! e reluctant to
tell It for fear it WIll make thelf
Iarnicr tI ade mad, know v.ell
enough that many, many of thelr
cream patrons take home oleo to
eat on their table ThIS practice IS
even uior e pI evalent among the
pa trous of the cheese factol y and
whole milk dalr ymen These far
uicrs do not have cream to churn
an-d consequently buy buller and
sa ve the d ilf'e i ence In the price and
labor of ehu rn lug

But even many cream iueu eat
oleo. One creamery man said he
thought WIth some, It \I as resent
ment 01' retal! itlon, they feellllg
pelhaps thq \lele spiting the
CI talll bu) u s or CI eameries be
cause of the low price of bullelfat
It is plOblem~ltical what the eff~ct

on the llIal ket \I ould be should the
feU mel s use butter in place of sub
slltutes, but It seems they should be
wlIllll,; to use thell" 0\\ n plOducls

'1h€re IS to be a bill introdu~ed

1Il the legislature to put a 15c tax:
on all butler subshtutes 'I hel e
ale now petitions being circulated
to be signed In nineteen states
thel e IS a similar tax and ~ebl as
ka is one of the states that dolCs not
have a tax

Just what eff~ct on the price of
bulleIfat thIS tax wl1I make no one
kno\\ s for SUI e, but creamel y Illen
claIm that should sach a tax be
made, the price of butlerfact \I ould
I abe at least ten cents a pound It
needs to raise that much, and then
lt \I ould be none too high to pay
[or the exercise iU\oIved in dlalll
lUg the CO\\ sand grindlllg the
cream from the milk, to say noth
lUg of the feed they eat SUlely
the dallY sItuation Is In a dolol'ous
condItion

Writtenby GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V T'HINGS
'1'0 T'HINK AllOU'T!

.\ Suggesflou,
On the Whiting place, east of

01 d, near Sumter, is an old log
house. It was built III 1873 or be
fore, the logs having been cut
north of Bur", ell, and has been in
cont inual use almost ever since.
It has nev er been sided over and
looks HIY much as It did eighty
stx ) car sago when the Indians
peeked in the window s and when It
IIas one of the few houses III the
country, Ceo ~IcAnuHy S3YS it
was used at one time for a. post
office and a stopping place betw ecn
points south and WIllow Springs
JIm WhIting says when he niov ed
to the place thel e \\ ere a lot of un
called for lellels in the gable

Elfl Krie\1 aId has Ic\:ently
tJ.ought the p!lce and plans to build
another aud new hou::;e thea' This
log house sets nO\l whele the \later
runs duJing a Iam and cou::;equent
Iy Is of htlle value as a bulIdlllg

I asked Elf! wha t he plans to do
WIth the old house. Elfl is labul
lUg under a htl1e difIi~ulty ThIS
IS one of the oldest landmal ks of
the counll y and he hates to destroy
lt, but he feels the bUIlding should
be moved flom where It Is now. He
has been thlnklllg of WI ecking It
and using the cedar logs for fen<:e
posts

Hel e's a suggestion. As long as
the historic sentiment in the coun
ty h,as gained such a high pltch in
r<-gard to other points of lllterest,
why would it not be a gOOd idea to
take up another plan on a smaller
scale--one that is WIthin our pos
slblIlties of achieHment? Why not
the Old TlIllels' society, or the clly
of Ord, or Some other v.orthy or
ganization an ange to purchase this
hous<-, mo, e it <to the clty park of
Old and fix it up for a museum?
WIth proper foundation It v.ould
s~and and last for another eight).
SIX y",als

I'll gh e a dolla r tOIl al d It any
time

Oleo or lluttrr.
In the World-IIel aId, iu the

column by Cal lyle Hodgklll, last
IVeek he dbcussed the dall y sltua
lion, and It W3s all good enough
except that he failed to mention
the butter substitutes used and
their effect on the buller mal ket
It seems to lIle thatthele is a place
IIe all can chip 'in and gll e our
SUPPOI t to the dalIy Illdustry that
now is In a HI y dolorous conulilOn

In ~eblaska alone, the consump
tion of oleo \I as (tbout 5,000,000 lbs ,
as Compal ed with appi llxhnately
30,000,000 pounds of butter, or in
other \I 01ds one pound of oleo con
sumed to six; of buller. The SUI
plus of buller at thIS time is ap
~lOximately 130,000,000 pounds
Should Neblask,t alone ha,e used
buller in place of that 5,000,000
pounds of oleo used, 1-20th of the
buller SUIplus \lould haH) been
wiped out.

1<'lom D }oJ Spindle of GIand [s
land I leal ned that oleo is largely
:l foreign product Much of it Is
PIodu~td in Egypt, he claims, and
then IS shIpped to the Phlllppllles
1\ hel e It IS StOIcd for 30 da) ~ Af
ter that length of tUlI€', the stUff IS

allol\ ed to come Into the U. S duty
free and as a result only a small
tax Is levied on it. It has been
'110Hn in Wisconsin COUltS that
there is no food value in pure oleo.
~o other ingl edients must be added
tha t It .may be sold as food It is
\ el y cheap and the customary plice
's half the price of butter, regald
tess of the price of butter

The mos.t astonishing fact of all
s that a gl eat mallY falmel s use
~leo Merchants and CIeam buy-

publicity about 'a useful instru
ment of toil, nallo\l ed by the
touch of the \I orklngman's hOIny
palmed lllnds" When Dr HeItz
ler v.anted to know more about
3.nesthesla, he tried all hIs experi·
ments on his own left leg, careful
ly It:cordlng the results, and th€n
IV lote his book He is not at all
,frald to taCkle wh,lt can't be done
tn~ has ne, er been done in fact
11e laps up such a probleul

When the go\el nment '~anted

litle pIgs killed this Kan::;as doc
tor put a big ~d In the paper, sa)·
ng he \las glvlIlg aW,ly his pigs,

'oncludlllg \VIth the biting lint',
Ihank God tllele is no tax on

Jackasses"
When his temper bolls, he lowers

It by tal get Pi actice WIth rifle or
cllstol lIe flankly d\::;aglc~s with
nan)" 01 thodox medical ideas ..
for in.tanc.,., he thlllks medical
training entirely too lengthy He
3.1so thinks doctol s ha, e br-ought
the present socialized medicine
thleat on themsehes by too high
[ees, too high hospital costs, and
he docs not hesitate to call his fel
10lv prachtioners stupid it he de
cides they are Thus Dr Hertzler
sneers at the practice of tYlllg a
steIlle to\\ el at the rear belt of
the operating ,surgeon, pointedly
stating that neHr yet has he sat
on a patient'

--000-
Don't lOU think this middle

\\ esterner, this commonsensical,
PI acllcal, honest Kansas doctor
,\ ould make a good president? As
homely as Llllcoln, he is bulIt Ilke
hUll, looks hke hinl He does not
look nor act Ilke a statesman But
maybe "e don't need a statesman
or a handsome man or a "career"
background, v.e ha, e just had
those ) au know Perhaps it is
time for this second Llllcoln to
come from Kansas, and blow a
lusty western breath into the
stream-lined political situallon

-Irma.

t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H" H 1i1.r============================i1
... • Tt My Own Column ~
t By H D. Lel1l1ell t
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

It seems to me that this adnilnis
u ation and all adminlstr a lions in
the futur e, \\ auld do \V ell not to
appoint "lame ducks" to high posi
tions Once the people by their
ballots have repudiated a would- be
or was, statesman, I belie, e It
would be best for the appointing
PO\Ier to take that as a mandate
to lea, e that state-sman in private
life and name some man who, at
least, docs not have the handlcap
of the opposltlon of more than hal!
pf the people

-0-
I fear that some critlcs of the

pI esldent ar e jumping the gun in
making their CIItlclsrns Howe, er,
that may be, someone is in a bad
hole due to the recent eplsode of
the statements made by soiucoue
who quoted the plesldent as saying
the front hues of de-fcnse of Amer
ica are in r1<'ance Allegedly the
statement was made at a secret
meeting of an impoltant go, ern
lllent conllmttee It is agleed that
the pI esident bounu the membel s
of the committee to secrecy, or
tried to do so. The pI esiden t says
someone lied Tha fs a strong
"'01 d for the head of the nation to
use and WIll' no douDt be a bitter
plll fOI some oue in that secI et
meeting to S\l allow It, on the
other hand, the president, in his
enthusiasm, resolted as he often
docs in hIS speeches to a flight of
01 atol y that meant nothing, then he
IS ill a heck of a hole WIth all those
plesent Thongh they may not go
[ul'llwr with the incident, they wlIl
In the future, take what he :KlYs
WIth mal ~ or less misgivings.

-0-
In looking ovC'r a. list of those

who al e in an eal s to the Quiz, I
am SUI e that a large majority of
them could ha, e paid us a;t any
tlllle. Some of them are among
the best to do people of Val1ey
county and they v.ere continued
ue<:ause I knew that fact. I don·t
hke to thmk, let alone say, that
sOllle of them are taking advant
age of that fad In most instances
I know It IS pUIe carelessness

-0-
I belle, e one of the hnpoltaut

mlttel s conung befol e the legisla
tUI e thlS wintel is the matter of an
lUCon,e tax III this state Do \Ie
01' do \Ie not, \\ ant au income tax?
If a laJ ge numb0r of Valley county
\ ui(els "ould expl ~ss their opin
IOns to ::>enator John 1<' Doyle by
letter light away, he \Vould be go,
ellled III Ius 'i ote by their v.bhes
Pel sOlully I feel than au lUcome
tax v.auld be tho fail est tax pos
sible, plovided It W,lS not just an
othel' tax I belie\ e It should take
the place of sOllle other tax that is
not as just

-0--
The highest COUI,t in the UUlted

Stites, npxt to the SUPIeme COUI t
IS the cir<:ult COUI t of appeals. A
Judge of that COUI t, after serving
for 23 ) ea I s, has just been fOIced
to Ieslgn He \I as chal ged with
having accepted 'loans" of over
four hundl ~d thousand dollal s
from htlgants III his COUI t, most of
which loans ha, e not been repaid
lIlany of those who loaned hIm huge
sums v.on theIr cases, the r~cords

show. Now the question is, WIll he
tJ.e allo\\ ed to Ieslgn and the matter
be dropped, or Will he be punIshed
accol dlllg to the CrIme he has com
mIlled, and thus an examJ,lle be
made, to deter othel s flom m3klllg
the same nllstake? It seems to me
that almost no pUlll.hment coulu
be too se\ ele 111 a case of that kllld

~~ ....~ ....~ .... ~ ......~~ ...... ~~~~~~~ ..t
+ Ti-:- -:- Something ~
i 'Different -:-1- ~
• i
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

I hereby nonllnate Al thur E
Hertzler of Kan::;as for our next
president, and by golly I thlllk he'd
make a good one

I read his "Hor.e and Buggy
Doct~r' and enjo)ed It 'immensely,
noticlllg that he was shle\ld, most
ly selt made, llldependent and rug
ged lD hIS thinking Anum ber of
times I thought how much fun It
must be to tl uly know this Kan::;as
doctor, thIS doctor who v.as afl aId
of nothIng on eal th, who \I orked
1Ike a hOIse, expn::;::;ed hImself
succ netly but seldom polltely

Then Sunday I read a featUle
al Lcle about hun He did not
"'Ilte It himself, and it gale a good
many fascmatlllg facts about him
that he had modestly forool ne to
mention when Wfltlllg about hIS
expellences And I find that he
cuts sllalght through r~d tape ...
and If \I e al e not bound up in
go, ernmental nd tape now, when
do you consiMr that \Ie wlII be?
Ur Heltzler has 'inaugulated a
new method, for example, of say
mg the customary s v.eet nothings
following a pleasant eHning WIth
fflends; as he apPlOaches the door,
garbed for going home, he repeats
briefly but clearly, "131ah, Blah,
ilIah" '1 his, in Hertzler language
means, "I had a lovely eHning, it
was S\Het of lOU to ask us, you
must Come over aoon, v.e enjoye<1
tho dinner immensely, we hope
) ou'!l ask US to come again before
long," and so on, ad infilllt um
Heading this, that blah, blah, blah
slruck me as the funniest thing I
had heal d in many moons and I
laughed a dozen times at it I be
liele thoso simple but JIlaglc \lords,
"ould insure any e\Cnlng ending
With a note of laughter, don't you?
Who could keep a straight face
with guests murmuring decorollsly
"131ah, 131ab, Blah"?

-000-
Then, Dr. Hertzler calls a spade

a dirty shoHl it he feels that it is.
He is direct, sincere, does not ap
POlOt unnecessary commlltees to
insure delicately, carefully \I orded

Sickly Ucliri1on.
A IH'grO preacher asked Liza It

Rastus had religion She replied'
"Hastus dun gets religion eHry
time he gets de bellyache "-York
Republican

Too "Iu('h of Tld-.
I heard a broadcasting bl aggacio

cio, telhng of the merits of "Scrog
gin's Kippered Kod FIsh," a "one
man chol us," and heard a duet in
a laughing obligato, at the operetta
Thul sday night - Clay Center Sun

GHOU~D HOG S SHADOW.
The ,,"oodchu,..;k, correct o.aUle

for glound hog, is a thickset mar·
mot found in the nOI theastern part
of the UnIted States and Oanlda,
and was gil en by the Xew Eng
landel s of Oolonial times the abil
Ity to tell what kllld of \I cather we
v.ould ha, e in the spring The
supposItion was that, it the ground
hog came au t of hIS den on 1<'ebr. 2
and sa w hIS sha dow, he v.auld re
turn and not come out again for
six weeks

The woodchuck is one of the
many animals that hibelllate for a
least a part of the winter He does
not actually go to sleep and get
along WIthout eallng entil ely, DUt
he does hole up for the winter, and
eats sparingly of the food that he
has laid away for that period of
time It is also said that he has a
habIt of coming out early in the
spling, and returning for a long
er stay If condItions are unfa, or
able

It is thls habit, no doubt, that
ga, e hUll the reputation of being
able t.o...forN:ast the" eather Just
wby thIS supel stltion should have
SPIcad to a pal t of the country
where there are no v.oOdchucks is
not clear It is hard to undel stand
Just how they could prognuslleate
the \I eather in a pal t of the coun
tl y whel e they do not exbt

People who now Iii e in Ord stIll
sw cal by the gloundhog theory,
and in case \I e have a late SPI ing,
so'ne of them wIn be reminding us
later that" e had plenty of sun
shine on glOundhog day. Othel s
ha,e checked the v.eather OHr a
period of yeal s, and are wllllng to
belie,e that thelC\ is absolutely
nothing to the supel slition.

Like dozens of similar sayings,
the gloundhog Idea has no founda
tion 10 fact Today thel e are
hundleds of peop'e, the men in the
majorit y, who \I ould not think of
walkm,; under a ladder The only
bad luck that could acci ue from so
doing v.ould be bumping IntQ the
ladder or havlllg the man abo, e
drop somethlllg on ,our head That
is not supel.tltion, but an applica
tIOn of fact

Thele is a supelstltloll about
planting potatoes on Good Frlthy,
but It is founded upon scientific
fad. It is usually conceded that
it is better to plant them in the
waning of the moon, and Good FI i
day ahvays follow s the full moon,
and is a good time of the ) ear to
pIa nt them in most parts of the
United States But eHn in the
case of potatoes the value of re
sulls Is questionable

The supeu;tltlon about black cats
is almost as old as histol y Itself
It may ha, e stalt€d in ancient
Egypt, whel e the cat was v.01 ship
ped as a God This del eloped a
supel ::;tltiOUS fear, and ga, e rise to
the idea that a black cat crossing
) our path was an omen of evil.
LIke all othel beliefs, It has abso
lutely no foundatio'l 111 fact

The brt:aking of a mirI or as a
token of bad luck dOtS not gO back
so far 1lI hl::;tory, as bl eakable mIr
rors are of cOllpalatllely modern
onglll A mlrIor 1llesents the
IlIlage of a pel son, and image
bl eaking lS consldel ed as bad luck
so It \V auld seem tha t III the past
somebody suustltuted the shadow
for the substance The leason fOI
the seHn ) ears of bad luck Is not
clear

The greatest llly~telY of all l}er
halJs, Is why the number seHn is
al", a) s cons'dered luck, and thir
teen, unlucky It is claimed that
the unlucky thllteen idea stalttd
from the LOld's Supper, but re
sealch has placed ItS origin much
fUIther back than that But pub
hc opinion is so strong against
thilteen that many hotels ha", no
rooms numbel cd thit teen, skipping
from tv.elve to fOUlleen

All about ) ou are men of the
ea~) golng type, fine fellow s, the
salt of the earth. But you can
rest assured that they WIll never
get any higher in the \I or ld than
they are today They hav e reach
ed the plane in which they wish to
live and are content. It you go
away and return iu ten) ears, you
Will Iind them doing much the
same thing they ar e doing now

~101 e to be pilled than blamed
a i e that gIOUp of men who have
held their OWl! for a time, but are
ttndtng themselves baffled by cir
cumstances OHr which they have
no conti 01 They hav e no incentive
to rise 'I hey no longer hnd It
posslble to hold their Own, and are
steadlly drifting dow U IIard to waid
obllvlo n

1<'01' the old and even for the
middle aged Imp: 0' ement is often
Imposslble But the )oung man
1\ ho finds the going easy and sees
that he is merely holding his own,
should Iiud himself before It is too
late The situ,ltion is aptly ex·
pressed in the \I ords of the poet:
'Ihe heights by great men leached

and kepct
Were not attained by sudden flight,
But they, while their. companions

slept,
Were tolling up\lard through the

night

.\.. r. TiII('y lIonor<:d.
The Tuesday eHning papers

carried the story of th~ meeting of
the MI::;sour! Valley Conference of
State Engineers held in Chicago,
and the fact that A C. Tilley, state
engineer of Xeblaska, was elected
Pi esldent of the organization for
1939.

• .I!l, C. L('ggett

_ II. D. L('ggdtl'ublbht r - - -

BEWAHE E \SY GOI~G.

If ) au find the going too easy,
be\lare. You ale not g",tting any
where The only traHl that is
easy Is dow n hili If the road is
male dlffl~UIt, mOle than llkely
lOU are merely holding ,our own,
keeping on the Ie, eI When you
fInd that ,our job rt:qu!I es all the
skill that lOU can muster, then you
are getting somewhel.:'

All this talk about sholler haUlS
ar,d higher wages Is the bunk Xo
man eHr lose to the heights in
any line of endea,or by \lorking
sholt hOUlS John L Lewis, ad,o
cate of shol t hours and high
wage", dl1 not get whele he is by
v.orklllg a mere eight hours per
day, and he didn't draw the high
wages he is asking for now, or suf
fic lene y or funds \I ould ha, e killed
hiS 1'1ctnthe to climb

LaVern Duemey - - Photographer
and Photo-Engraver
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EQUAL1'l'Y OF L\W.
Under the captIon of 'Radio

Oomedlan Flllds BI €3 klllg La w Is
Costly," a UUlted l'ress dIspatch
tells of the fitllng of George Burns,
v.ell-known ladlo comedlau and
husband of Gzacle Allen on a.
chal ge of jewel smuggllllg The
WIIter v.ould ha,e It appear, from
the headlll1es, at least, that Mr
Burns got all that was comlDg to
him, and then some.

The fil st fact brought out III the
al tic Ie was that Burns dl aws
$11,000 per v.eek salalY. Ills week
ly salarly is hHnty hmes as much

/ as the aHI age teacher's salary per
year In Nebraska. WIth income
tax deducllons he still draws half
a millIon dollal s per year. At the
assessed valuation he could buy a1l
leal and pel sonal plopelty 10 Val
ley county in ten yeals

Burns v.as found guilty on his
own admission of buying $4,885
v.olth of smuggled lings and blace
lets from .\:lbel t N Chapel au, con
fessed plOfessional smuggler, and
r"ceh ed a fine of $8,000, required
to pay $9,770 in penaltIes to the
custo,ns officel~, and was gnen a
suspended sentence of a ,ear and
a day in the fedetal pellltentiary

ThIS fine might seem lalge when
compalCd with the amount of
woney the aHlage pel.on has the
pJivllege of handllng, as It would
take a man dlawing $1,000 per )"al
0\ er 17 ) eal s to ealn It, With no
aHo\1 an~e for living eXp-i'nses But
with Burns It means that he WIll
be deprh ed of the major pal t of
hoo v.et:ks pay. And let the wlit
er sa)s that breaking the law was
cosUy for him

Then, there is that age old joke
of a suspended sentence. AduaIly
it does not mean a thing He does
not ha,e to bear the dlsgla~e of
Bpendlng a. single hour behind the
bars. Whereas an ordinary man
would haH) peen lequll ed to spend
Jl ;F ,elr In prbon and lose whateHI

- saLl! y he could ha, e earnt:d
Burns is permitted to ""01 k all th~
time and add another haI! milllon
to his earnings.

But how does the sentenc'il he de
sen ed eomp~lI e WIth what he act
ually drew? The maximum sen
tence under the law ""ould haH
been Imprl.onment for 18 yeal sand
a fine of $42,000 He was fined less
than one fifth of what he dtsened,
and sentenced to one ) ear Instead
of 18, and does not eHIl sen e that
It might be al gued that he is es
sential to the enterlainment pro
gram, but why did he not think of
that ,vhen he bloke the law?

Smuggling is just another fOlln
of tax e, asion 'Vhatever is not
taken in in impol t duties must be
made up from genel al taxation
}'or this Ieason if for no other the
public has a right to demand that
such infl actions be punished to the
fulI extent of the law. The full
fine "auld only ha, e meant a
month's pay to Burns He should
haH spent a short time behInd the
bars, If only for the principle of
the thing

Many an 01 dlUary Valley county
man has paid more than t", 0 "" eeks
payor spent tlllle behllld the bal s
for a m11lOr infI action of the law
Is It pOSSIble that thele is one law
fOI the deh, another for the pOOl?
AI e some men of so gl ea t impol t
ance that adequate punl.hment can
p.ot be meted out to them when
they break tbe law s of the land?

If BUIns had been a POOl man,
out of v.ork and had stolen to keep
his fami ly flam gomg hungl y, he
v.ould ha,e spent a month or tlVO
in jail, for this Is the hbtol y of
such cases. The lltUe fenow has
no chance. He cannot al gue that
his public needs hllll, that his busi
ness is so lal ge that he cannot af
ford to take time off to sel \ e sen
tence It he earns only a few dol
lal sa" eek the time he spends in
jail "on t mean mucb, and the
\\ odd "ill not miss hun it he is re
mOHd from cll ~ ulatlon
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Panties
ZZcAla

Saving!

Blas cut panties that really
fit! Solld and dobb,y weaves
in tea rose or blue. lluy now
- salC_

RONDO
DeLuxe

~~r,~';f!'15c yd.
Xew saUd colors, too! }'ine
rluality' percale, fast to \\ash·
ingl
• 1{('g. P. S. Pat. orr.

SIZE

72x84

A SENSATIONAL VALUE!

ZS% WOOL

Single Blanket
$:1.48

Super Ox Hide

Worf< SHIRTS

49c

Hark or light colors. A real
lIuy!

Terry

Wash CLOTHS

3for 10e

•

36 Inch

.Outing Flannel

10eyd.

Plaid ehlters, several colors
to choose Iroui,

Of strong Il1tllluJll weight
challlbra¥ or cOHrt-with
triffle stItchtd seams 1 San·
iOrlUlt for lastinlf lit!

A Sensational Economy Feature! WOMEN'S

~~ Felt Slippers
~.. Zge

;;I~ Uhe your fed a treat with
:if~ the~e cozf, comfortnlJIe slip.

/;;~ pHS. The split leather cush·
'; 1011 soles and heels wenr ex·

, l'«ltionall,. ,\ ell. Designed (0
lit riglrt 1

Work
Gloves

Topgrain '2.'7'"
cowhide!:JJ ~

}'lufl'y and \HIEllI, these large bcautlful blankets are H'i\lII a
sensational ,alue.. Inch rayon binding, iJ}. 10Hly pastel
shades, also the new popular dark colors. lie here carll to
get your share of this bargnln,

Brigllt alld Cheerful!

~CURTAINS
Bargain 44It
Priced! ~

l'oilUlar driHr ty pe leather
gl,oHs, Gunn tuf, ~trongl)

sewn througllout. Comfort·
abJe!

l'lufi)' cottage sets of fine
marqulsette, Smart patterns
- f,H orlte colors. Come early.

Work Shoes
$1.'7'7

Comfortable S moo t h toe
lIluchers with retan (water·
resbtnnt) uppers and dur
able soles 1 Rubber heels!
COllle early to be sure of get·
ting )onrsl

A Penney Days Value.

NAPKINS
10e

Box of 500

Facial TISSUES

Box of 12
SANITARY

llarg'ain scoop! }'ine sort

tissues! lluy a 15csUIlllly at this
low prlce _

Spring Savings for You!

CURTAINS
s~;d~;! 4 9c pre
Fresh-looking net curtains
\\ lUi smart bonlers. Easy to
bang- Ull')"\ e loop top s !
~Sx78 inches.

"1 always did

(SEAL)

John P. Misko, Attornt·y·.
Order }'or And Xotice Of IItaring

Of }'inal Account And Petition
}'or Distribution.

In the Coullfy C.ourt of hll{'y·
Counfy', Ntbraskll.

The Stwte of ~ebraska,)

)ss.
Valley C.ounly. )

In the maUer of the esla.te of I
Raymond G. Hunt, Deceased.

On the 8th day of 1<'ebruary, 1939,
came the Admin/strators of s'ald
estate and rendered final account
as such and flied lldition for dis
tribution. It Is ordered that the,
2nd day of March, 1939, at ten o'
clock A. l\1., In the County Court
Hoom, in Ord, ~ebraska, be fixed
as the time and place for examin
ing and allowing such account and
hearing saId petiHon. All persons
intert'stcd in said estate, are re
quired to appear at the Hme and
place so designated, and show
cause, it suc,h exis>ls, why said ac
rount should not be allowed and
petition. granted.

It Is ordered that notice be given
by publicatIon of a -copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to saId date in The Ord Quiz, a
leg,al weekly newspaper of general
circulation in saId eounly.

Witness my hand aud seal this
8th day of }1'ebruary, 1939.

JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
County Judge of

VaIlBY County, ~ebraska.

Febr. 8-3t

• • •

A Sacred Duty
AND

A '\Man-on-the-Stree-t" Feature in which People
You Know express their opinions about Issues of
the Day. All Photos by the Quiz Caudld Camera.

Pearson-Anderson
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

".1

A Solemn Privilege
We deem it asolemll privilege to relieve fam

ily and friends of worry and detail when the hour
of need arises. Our modern facilities and exper
Ience ~nable us to make each service a fitting and
perfect ,tribute. To sene perfectly Is our desire.

m""""""""""""'-"""""""""""""""""""""_"''''''''''''''I4~

The question of the Quiz "man on the street" program I
Saturday was: "Are you in favor of a state income tax?"
and a number of allied questions were asked to bring out
various angles. Because of the fact that comparatively
few people ever have paid any form of income tax, most of
those approached had not made a study of the question.

N''''''''.''''''",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,"",,~':~ 1

~~ ': CAUGHT ...
ON THE RUN

right, we ought to
have an income
tax, and these
rich people ought
to pay it. It I
ever made a
thousand dollars
I would give it
back. It has been
a long time since
r made a thous
and dolla rs, I
think the $2,000
limit Is low
enough. If we

J. }" Earnest. ever made two
thousand dollars again, it would
scare us to death."

"It is just another means of tax
ation, and taxes
are hIgh enough
now. The taxes
Dn the average

Ii good quarter of
~~ land h a v e in-
"j' creased $25 in the

past two years,
and in the mean
time, the ability
of the owner to
pay taxes has de
«reascd, I wish
it were possible

E. S. Murray. for every man to
pay income tax, and Ibelleve all
of thl'Ill would be gllad to pay it."

"I don't know. I have never paid
.. , any income {ax

unyse It. I suppose
Iit would be all
'riglit to pay in-rcome tax and I
\ wish I was fixed

,. . .. . ,; so I could pay it
Q ., "'.i.: myself. One thou

(l.JH(s:lnd dollars
l 11p, wo uld be a fair

.11.·..~, ~.ow limit for ~ll•.... incomes. No in-
...;;: l'OIl)('.S above this

amount should be
Henrj' Stara, exempted ir 0 m

taxation."
"If it is used

llethan)' Lutheran.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Divine worship, 11 a. m.
Luther LeaguE', Thursday, 8 p.

m., at Lillian Rasmussen·s.
Catechetical class, Saturday, 2 p.

1O.
Hemehrber that you need the

church and the church needs you.
Your example of regular attend
ance Is a witnE:ssing exalllple unto
others.

Atteu'd ohurch ,some where on
Sunday. '

Clarence Jensen, p,astor.

.----------------------1
I DISTRICT 48 I1 ~ 1

~----_-_---------------1i TAYLOR NEWS t1-- 1

t:nited llrdhrE'lI.
".:\lany are {he affllcUons of the

righteous, but the Lord dellver(,th
hiIll out of the-m alL" Psalms 34: 19.

Week-day services include the
W. l\1. A., which meets at Mrs. DeB
sle ~eedhalll's Wednesday after·
noon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Mabd An
dens,oll, {he secretary of thank of
fering Is the leader.

l'resb) tedan Church.
10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., "hurch service. Rev.

lIlII will be thereto present the
message. All members try and be
present.

6.30 p. Ul., Christian Endeavor.
Wednesday €vening at 7: 30, the

choir will meet ,at t,he JaUles OllIs
home.

Also Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.,
at the church all members and
friends interested In the wel!are of
the churC'h are· asked to meot to
discuss matters concernln~ the
business of our church.

Methodist Notes.
Church school, 10 o'clock.
Highschool leaguf>, 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 Q·clock.
Epwort'h LeaguE', 6: 30.
llible Stu<!y, 8 :00.
Choir n,he,arsaJ, We<inesday, at

7:30.
You are cordially invited to at·

tend our services. A hearty wel-
come awaits you. , '

G. C. Robbersoll, Pastor.

1'he Zulkoskl and naranooys
spent l<'riday eoening at Joe Mich
alski's.

Mrs. Frank \Vegrzyn spent Fri
day afternoon with !III'S. Ed Green
walt, while l!'rank \V<'grzyn and Ed
Green\va1tattended the sale at
llurwel1.

Mr. and l\1rs. Joe MichalskI and
St. John's Luthcr'an Chunll. cMldren were Sunday afternoon

(~1issourl Synod). and supper guests of Mr. and Mn.
8 miles south. Ray Osentowskl.
C<Hnmunlon will be celebrated if Joe Proskocll, jr., Lloyd, Harry,

the Lord be willing. Registration ErniE', }1'lorE:nce and JessIe l\llchal-
I<'riday afternoon. ski were Sunday ennIng visitors

Walther League at 8 p. Ill. at ,the Joe Proskocll home.
Tune in the Lutheran Hour pro- Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka and

I
gram, "Urillging Christ to t'he Na- family visHed at John Knapik's
lion", oyerstaUon KI<"All, Lincoln'Sunday.
at 3:30 p. 1O., each S\lnday. Dr. ----------

IWalter A. Mier speaker. ,-HaJph Ste,ens land Miss Uyr-
\Vm, llahr. Pastor. rlece Leach dro\'e to }1'ul1erton Sun·

day to attend a. family dinner there.
The dinner Wall in honor O'f Ralph's
brvther ~lerton and hIs brillE', ·w1J.o
were married last week.

HONESTY
Q(Jitl~Y6 r:__ .. & ..

SERVICE
'<l.-i..fJ.:;

Customers are 1O 0 I' e
saUsfied when they have
made their meat pur>cha,ses
ner€'. We handle only
highest quality lOt'ats at
IOWE:st prices.

North Side
Market

Nash's
Toasted
COF~~EE
invites you to see the

Picture Sho\v
FREE!

A child's tick
ot FHEB with
1 'pound. Au
ad u 1t ticket
F'llliB with 2
pounds. Both
tickets FHBB
with a 3 pound
purchasE'.

Tickets good Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

Ed ward Penas cal led at the
John IIrullyhome Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dalby and
Buddy were in Ord Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ryan and
family vtsitcd :\11'. and Mrs.
Thomas Dalby Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hruby and
family attended the 35th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pe nas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. llen Greenland
were dinner guests at H. Owens'
Tuesday. Rev. Howell callod in
the p. m.

Due to the snow storm, there
was no school Wcdnosdav.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Owens spent
Thursday at Curt Blakeslee's. .

Sunday callers at II .Owens'
were Bessie and Haymond 1'80ta
and Mr. and Mrs. Horatio l\lasters
and family.

E\'erett Lamprecht visited school
last l<'rlday.

Mildred Chittock spent the week
end at Joe Lamprecht's. ' ,

Virgil Creniecn called at Lamp
recht's Sunday morning.

Virgtl Cremcen's -were Ord vis
itors Tuesday.

Henry Cremcen was at Virgil
Cremccn's Thursday.

:\11'. and Mrs. Ralph Roblycr of
Almeria and 111'. and Mr s, Clit!
Fleming awl family enjoyed an
oyster supper at the E. H. Colo
man home Saturday evening.

The Ladies AId are planning an
oyster supper Saturday, Febr. 18,
at the Congregational church base
ment.

lith:>. Ray Hooblel' of l\10u1toll is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Martha
Corrick and brother, Maurice, this
week.

The eIghth grade exams were
ginn at the Taylor school house
I<'riday by county superintendent,
:\larda C. Smith.

Friday evening, Febr, 3 the Tay·
lor Wildcats played 'basketball at
Scotia. The Scores were as fol
lows: F'irs t team 41 to 11, second
team 22 to 5 and junior high 12 to
O. all in Scotia's favor.

A large crowd tatteudcd the free
wedding dance given by Mr. and
111':1. Fritz Brcckjnan at Clark's
hall }1'dday, }1'ebr. 3. :\lrs. llnxk·
man was formerly Miss Hope Goos,

Mr. and Mrs. Gideon and family
of ncar llurwell were guests at the
Jack Kraus bomeBunday.

Mrs. Hay Gardner and Mrs. Mar
tha 'Corrick called at the home of
Mrs. Corrick's daughter, Mrs. Hay
Hoobler, Sunday afternoon.

:\11'. and Mrs. ll. ll. Holmes re
ceivcd word that Mr. and Mrs. Es
burn Holmes of Omaha are tJhe
parents of a baby boy' born Jan.
28. It has been named Hobert wn
liam.

Attorney and Mrs. A. }1'. Alder
were Lincoln visitors Friday and
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. EYerdt Satterfield
entertained 111'. and !III's. Cliff Rob

Ernest Pliva was a calle rat the Iyerand 111'. 'and Mrs. Eldon Hob
Edward Moravec ,home last 'I'ues- lye r Thursday night Ior supper.
day. John Guggenmos of North Loup

Only a small group of Ia rmers was in Taylor Monday attending
was present at the shelter belt to business.
meeting held at the National hall Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bohy and their
last Tuesday evening. grandson, Donald Woodstock were

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudil and Sunday guests a,t the Frank Hub
famlly were Sunday visitors :lit Joe bard home.
Skolil's. , Mr. and Mrs. A. }1'. Alder and Ab-

Mr. and ~lrs. Charles Krikac and Iner Adams' sister were Sunday af
sons and Paul Waldmann were te rnoo n and evening visitors of 111'.
Saturday evening visitors at the and Mrs. George Campbell at AI-
Lawrence Waldmann home. uier la, .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann Mr. and Mrs. Morr ls Vinncdge I

and sons spent Sunday with Mr. bought one of the box cars. ThBY
and Mrs. John Ciochon at Com- are going to move it and remodel I
stock. it for a home.

Miss Allce Waldmann returnMl\lrs. Huth Suthe r la nd, Miss Ish
to Omaha last Thursday after INewbcckcr and Miss Marie Plumer
spending a few days wibh Iiome spent the week end in Lincoln.
folks. Mrs. Geneva Strohl's mother,

The Cathollc ladles and young 1:\lrs. Pinkerton Is very III with a
folks held their monthly meetings IIlC'art attack at her home in Kear
at the parish ,house last Fr iday ner.
evening. A question box was a I The Taylor town team played
new fe<1ture added to the ladles' Hastings in a tournament at Loup
Iesson. Several interesting ques- City Sunday, F'ebr. 5. They lost by Prayer service at the parsonage
tlons were asked and ably and in- a score of 39 to 24. Thursday evening at 7: 30 o'clock.
structively answered by }1'ath€l' Mr. and Mrs. Mlles Ferguson en- The ptterbein Guild meets with
Sindowskl. The ladies made plans terta in cd ata dinner Saturday eve- Virginia Goff Friday evening, E"e
for a card party to be held at .the ning Cor Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hob- lyn Hurlbert Is leader.
woodman 'hall ·Sunday eveuing, lye r of Carlin, Nev. and Mr. and \Ve observe Education Day next
FebI', 19. Mrs. John Ward. La{er thBY at- Sunday morning. There will be a

Mrs. Joe Waldmann. Paul ,and teuded the picture shuw at Sargent. Ispecial offering for York cOtllege.
Mildred we..;e Sunday af~ernoon IMr:!!, L. H Walford of Ord, Mrs. Christian Endeavor at, 6:30 p ..m.
visit.ors at Charles V~ncura s. Ray Wilson and Mrs. LeHoy Ander- followed ,bY the preachll1g servIce

MIsses Allce and Ell1m~ l~rebeC SOil and twin daughters of Uurwell at 7: 30 0 clock.
called at. Joe Waldmann s Sa,tur- were callers 'at the H. H. llrown ----------
day mor!llng. ., ho:me 'rhursday afternoon.

Paul Waldmann help~ F rank Mrs. Jim Christian and small son
\V€grzyn move some machmery on Jimmie of Lin,coln came Tuesday
the Bossen ,place l.ast T,!-esd~y to vIsit Mrs. Christian's .,parents.
where Mr. \\egrz)n IS movlllg lU :\11'. and l\lrs. H. R. Brown. They
the spring. returned home Friday.

George Rybin left for Los An- Albert Britton returned to school
gel(.'s, Cali!., last Tuesday where he M,on<iay.
Is deiiyering a ear fol' his bro- Kensington wa·s postp,oned last
ther and wlll spE:ud a couple of Thursday ou ac,count of boad weath
w«ks visitin/{ his brothers Jim er and 15ickness.
and Eldon and will take in the DorO'thy Sutherland, the oldest
sIghts on the western coast. daughter of Mrs. HuLh Sutherland.

normal trainer teacher, was ab
""""",,"""''''''''''''''''''-'''''''''''f$. sent from s'chool the first of the

week due to ll1ness.
:\11'. and Mrs. Eldon Robl)'el' and

small sou Itichard returned to their

I
bome at Carlin, Xev., Monday mor
ning, after spending two weeks in
Taylor,

.:\lilburu pla}'ed ,basketball at
Taylor Tuesday eiening, Jan. 31.
Milburn won 26 to 19.

[
---------------------1

SUNNY SLOPE
---------------------1

I-~-- - - - - - - -- - -- ----- -~l\VOODMAN HALL
----------------------
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Texas Va,Iencias

llag 73c
uag $1.35

Children's and ~Iisses.

% Regular Pric~.

GLASS\VARE
Sl])all lot of discontinued pat
terns rldlcul{}usly low priced.

Women's and girls' 10
cloth hah, dose ouL_ C

HATS

S\VEATERS

ORAI'\lGES

Grapefruit
Texas Seedless

SO size' 33dozen , C

VALB:-iTlNE CANiJl~s

~W~' CE
J -1

VALENTINES
SEE Ol1H DISPLAY O}<' VALBNTl;-';B~

MARY ANN
BUYS THE· TICKETS

10 for 5c-'5 for 5c-3 for 5c-2 for 5c-5c

I~e!1lnants. :'illlall ple,ces of
our rE'gular 46 and 54 inch

grade.

OIL CLOTH

HOUSE DRESSES
On this rack we have 49
placed 9Sc values at__ C

....-- - _------ - .

SILK HOSE
4 thread chiffon hose 49c
regular 69c value _

..__ _........••.....•. ~ ~ _..

-1\11'. and ;"lrs. Leonard Yonts of -IVe have our new stock or
Grand Island spent Sunday visit- Gage and }<'isk new spring straw
ing at the Louls Puncochar home. hats. Come in and get yours.

-;"l1ss 'Jean Dahlin, Laverne Chase's Toggery. • 46-lt
Nelson and Hussel! Hose were -·:\11'. and Mrs. Paul Larsen, of
Sunday supper guests at the home St. Paul, were Monday evening vl-
of Mitis Luella Jones. sitorsinthe Bd Whelan home.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin -This week under the direction
or Blyria were Sunday supper of Xels Hansen, the NYA boys are
guests at tJho Albert Dahlin homo busy cleaning up the s'trccts and
in 01'11. alleys of Ord, 1'h1s being a part of

-:\lisses Victoria Micek and the project upon which ,they are
Clara Konkolewskl were Bunday now employed.
supper guests at the home of Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. AI Moore of
and Mrs. Anton Baran. Grand Island were Sunday visitors

-Albin Slominski of Loup City at the home or Mr. and Mrs. Bud
spent Fr iday evening and Satur- Husbands. Mr. Moore is the man
day at the M. Bieniond ,home. He agel' or the Koehler Hotel in Grand
Is the machine operator in the Ord Island.
Theater Saturday afternoons. -Mr, and ~lrs. Darrel McOstrieh

-Hobert Jablonski,' son of Mr. of Beatrice came to Ord Saturday
and ~lrs. Joe Jablonski of Elyria to visit at t,he Jerry Petska home.

Mr. McOstrlch returned to Beatrlce
spent the week-end with his par- Sunday enning but Mrs. McOs-
euts. Robert Is a freshman at the trlch will spend the week visiting
Kearney State Teachers College. here,

-1\>frs. Walter Waterman, and -Ben Janssen and son JOY
Dolsle, Mr. and »: Spencer '~at- drove to Hastings Wednesday last
er man, Mr. and M: s. Russell \'V at- to visit Mr. Janssen's mother. Mrs.
eruian and family and. Leo~ard I Janssen, Mrs. Jay Hackett and
~o!eD, all w.ent to Union Hldge I Mrs. A. R. Brox went with them as
l< nday evernng to help the Harry Ifar as Grand Island, whero they
Tolens celebrate their 24th wedding vlsjted Mrs. Chester Hackett until
anniversary. the others returned that evening,

It's nice to have extra money for amuse
ments and special occasions and it is easy to
have it, if you spend wisely when buying your
foods. Mary Ann has learned that she saves
more money when she watches what she pays
for ALL of her foods instead of just compar
ing a few features.

(February 10 andH, in Onl, Nebraska)

FISH

BACON

LARD
I

Laurel Leuf, Pure Hog

Lb·14c

sQP_\.m:s
Morrel's Cello Wrapp(-d

Lllllll'S

Pineapple
Crushed or Tidbit

Frozen Headless Whiting

tbs.. ~ 23c
~50:.~· 99c

II.H'I'Y. V.\.LE

Pink f$almon
1-lb. ~ ~
Ca11 iA~C

6}D 9 oz. t1 ~
,1!iJ cans------- . .l\:»C

-Gage and }<'isk new spring hats
at Chase's. 46-lt

-Mr. 'and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
son were Sunday dinner guests at
the Joe Ulrich horne,

-Mr. and Mrs. rete Wilson
spent Sunday visiting at the S. N.
Crlss home In Loup City.

-.'.11', and Mrs. }<'rank Krlkac
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Joe Beran, sr., home.

-l\Ir. and Mrs. Sal Slominski <Jl
Mr. and ~lrs. Shinn and son Loup City spent Tuesday visiting

Ralph of Cotes field were Sunday at the :\1. Biemond home.
dinner guests at a. birthday dinner -Mrs. Reinhold Rose and Mrs.
at Rudolph Plate's. The occasion Albert Dahlin spent Monday after
was Wlllis' birthday, also Shirley nOOn vIsiting :\lrs. Arthur Larsen.
Ann's which occurred Tuesday. -}<'rank Krlkac spent Tuesday

Earl Hansen received word of at the home of his son, Charles
the death of his uncle, N. C. Ohris- Krikac.
tenseu, who passed away in Ore- -Mrs. Ray Pocock and daughter
gon. Fune ra l services will be held Janis visited Mrs. Albert Dahlin
Thursday afternoon. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schudel and -:\1. 13iemond and children, Cor-
~lr.and Mrs, Floyd Hedlon spent nelius, Haymond and Joan drove
Fr Iday evening at Lyle Abney's. to Grand Island on business Sat-

:\11'. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and urday.
Velma took dinner Saturday at -The city Installed a new elec
Paul WhHe's, and to see Owen t r lc range for Mrs. Winnie }<"inl€>y
Waite of For t Collins, Oolo., a Monday, and Tuesday' a good used
nephew ot Mrs. Abney. range for L. !t1. Lof,t.

.\>11'. and Mrs. Lyle Abney had as -Mr, and Mrs. Stanl~y Absolon
supper guests Sunday eYening ~lr. and daughter and Mr. and ;"lrs.
and Mrs. }<'IOi'd Hedlon of North l<'rank' Absolon were Sunday vis-
Loup. HoI'S at the Louie Blaha home.

-~lrs. J. J. 13eehrle was released
~lond,1Y :\11'. an<l Mrs. Lyle Ab- f 0 th h 't I I I t k

ney drove to Scotia to see Mrs. I' m e ,,,pl a ear y as wee ,
and expeote<l to go home at once.

~ewcoIllb who has been ill for However, she found rherself too
some time. weak to <lo so and has spent nearly

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hansen and a week In the }<'ra.nk Jobst home.
family aHended a surprise' birth- She planned to go to her homo
day party Tuesday evening f,or Tuesday.
Dave Haught a,t his house. . -Allce Jean, 7 year old <lau1;'h-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and tel' of Mr. and ~lrs. Lloi'd Owens,
family a>l1.ended a birthday dinner Iis recovering nIcely from an at
Sunday at Burwell for the laUer's Ita ck of scarlet feyer. The, home I
father, J, G. Walford.' has been under quarantine for the

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Nelson, son past ten days, and wlll remain sD
Lynn, Laverne Nelson and Gene for possibly another week. Dr. C.
Daillin drove out Thursday eve- W. Weekes Is in charge of the
ning to celebrate Gertru<le Nel- case.
son's birthday. They brought Ic~ -Pete Wilson and Joe Dworak
cream and cake. drove to Loup CHy ~londay eYe-

Little Yona Dale Nelson stayed ning to at<tend the town {eam
Wednesday evening with Mrs. L. basket1.:;all tournament. The finals
B. Walford and Bleanor Rae whlle which will be plai'e<l next Sunday,
<the Nelson famlly attendOO the plc- wlll Include the town teams of W.
ture :>how. O. W. at Omaha, Wolbach's Store
. Harry Clement called at Harold Iat Grand Island, the Hastings town

Nelson's Tuesday afternoon. team and ,the Arnold town team.
Jim ,and Nell Covert and Den and 1311I Tunnicliff played with the

Dave Arnold spent }<'riday evening. 13roken l30w team.
at Mell Hathbun's. I -Mr. alld ~1rs. ~ol'lnan Collis'on

Mr. and ~lrs. Mell Hathbun and and hIs father, .John S. Collison
Sons spent Sunday evening at the drove to Ord Saturday, thinking
Cash Rathbun home. !that the Chris,tensen funeral would

~lr. and Mrs. John O. Bdwards bo held that day. l<'inding it would
and Melvin took Sunday. dinner at be later ~orman and wife returned
J. C. Meese:s, also to see Mrs. Me-I home to Campbell, :\'ebr., and will
ileth who is recovering from her II arrh e in tillle for the funeral to
recent operation. monow. John Collison remained

Harold Layher, Vemon 13arthol- in Ord and is spending the time
Olllew, Corinne, Permllla, Eulalia visiting with old friends.
and J3.ernardine B<lwards were -·One of the Carson milk deliv
Sunday dinner guests at Bldon ery tars met with a niishap about
Harris'. a week ago which resulted in dam- \

!Attie JimmIe Layher has been age to the hood anu the right
on the sick list. fen'ler. The driycr was following

.\>11'. ,md Mrs. Glenn B<lwards the counly truck neal' the river
and LaVonna drove to Ansley Sat- briJge; when a passenger ran out
urd,lY morning to visi~ the latter's to catch a ride on the truck, the
SDn, '''m. lluller and family of drher stopping so slldJenly that
W)'oming. They returned ;"londay the mllk car crashed into the s,tep , '
afternoon accolllpankd by Mr. on the back or t<he truck :'\0 dam- .... - I
13utler wlio wlll han) a lllOre ex-l age was done except to the ap-
tended visit wHh his lIlot,her. peal ance of the car. ~~,""","',"',',',',"','",""",""",,',,"',""""'1<:4

Mr. and Mrs. John Gugg€nmos -'-__________________________ .
spent SatuIJay evening at John ~~'P:'~.!:!<""§Itft~;a;'~!".'!l:.;o/i!lj.!D\l'i}ij3I!'fJ;;tJQM:Jl!likY..,...~"'~;,;;;;;;;;_
Bd~ ards'.

}<'riday evening ;"1i~s Ckora Bd
wards went to the Charles }<'. Kas
son home where she spcnt the
week end unt!! Sunday evening,
when she spent the night with her
gmndparents, ~lr. and Mrs. ~lcese,

ret urnin~ home ~lon-day.

Detty Jean Haught spent Friday
night at Bal'l Hansen's.

:\11'. and Mrs. Harris spent 1\lon
day at Bdwards'. Bldon helped
John haul wood and Violct helpc·d
llertha with work.

}<'rank ~ovak called t,o see Bldon
Harris Sunday afternoon.

Vernon BarthDlomew was out or
sohool ~londay on account of sick
ness.

~lrs. Earl 13artholomew went to
Bricson Saturday to be with her
mother, ;"lrs. Thomas, whlle Her
vey Thomas an11 famlly visited at
Columbus.

,Several from ~h1s vicinity at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Chas.
Sternecker Wednesday afternoon.

ORD CITY BAKER Y

GET ACQUAINTED \VITH OUR PIES
IN NEXT TUESDAY'S "SPECIAL"

Quite a number o,f pc-ople are buying pies regularly at our
bakery and say they are "just like mothel' usc-d to make." ~ts
cheaper to buy pies than to bake them, and although we reahze
that different people have different tastes in pies, we belIeve yOll
will like ours. Anyway, next Tuesday's "Special" Is a good
chanco to ge.t a:cquainted. Here It is:

1'11:8, ,our ellOIee of lemon, 8111\1(', hallana, cherry or
choeolat(', f('g. prlee • 2:>c

1 dozen TIU nOLI,S, l'{'g. pr!c(' lOc
1 C()}'!'EE C.HU~, reg. IH'!c(' 15c

}'or 'Iueswl,-, }'ebr.. 21 Oll],-, .\LL }·OU 30c

Fifty cents worth or bakery-fr(-sh goods for only 30c; where
else can you geot such food value?

r:

r-;~I~~~;~~-~~~~~--l
1 1

Mr. ,and Mrs. Oharley Zmrhal
and faml1y visited at the Hudolph
Kokes home Sunday nIght.

Joe Pesek's called at Charley
Zmrhal's Monday nIght, the eye
ning being sp-€nt playing cal'ds. "

Blmer and Bldon penas called
at the Halph 13urson home Sunday
aHe moon. .

~lr. and Mrs. Smol!k and Bman- ",----------------------1
uel and ~1r. and ~lrs. }<'rank Hrul)y, MIDVALE NE\VS
}<'rankie and Bvelyn were Sunday 1
supper guests at An'lon Vanek·s. 1 _

~lr. and Mrs. cook and Kenneth Vernon" Stanton came home from
were dinner guests at HillIs Cole- t,he hospital last Thursday.
man's Thursday. The men attend- ~lr. and Mrs. Bmil Dlugosh I
ed the Lee sale in the afternoon.,' I sp,ent Sunday in the John Conner I

~lary BUen and Hichard Donne, home,
staye<l with Smollk's S"lturd,ly. Archie :\lasons are the pruud

Zabloudlls spent Sunday at the parents of a seven pounu son born
Joe Skolil home. }<'ebr. 2. •

George Zurek spent Sunday at Mr, and ~lrs. Lee l<'ootwangler
Jimmie Turek's. Mr. and Mrs. and the laqer's mother, Mrs. Brid-
Turek were supper guests that son visite11 at Wlberg's }<'riday.
evening at the Vasicek home. ~lr. and :\lrs. Joe :\larks and sons

Mrs. Zabloudil'- called on ~1rs, Le,onard, LlOyd and Donald visited j
Holm }<'riday afternoon. Cooks at Wlberg's Sunllay evening. ~Y€r-I

called there late SUlid,1Y aftellloon. ett 130yce and Alfred 13urson called
In the evening OOt,h ;"11'. and MrS. there Sunday also.
:\.nuerson, sr., ~nd jr., called. Mrs. ~lr. and Mrs. Bmil Dlugosh were
,\.nderson, jr" sta,ye11 with her mo- supper guests Sunday evening at
ther for a few lays. Cecil Hansen's.

"'ii
'4i'J

'¥i> l.very ¢It pack-
age in 90r900Ul
led Cellophane
wrapper •• ,
Iwdy,lo'9ivel

Eldon Davis Married.

Knapp Cllildren llonored .
A birthday party was given at

the }<'rank Knapp home Sunday
evening honoring their son and
d:Hlghter, Joe and AllJu. Present
were the Leon Wozniak family, Mr.
and ;"1rs. Dill Peterson, l\lr. and
:\1rs. Emil Skolil and daughter, the
John Vodehnl\ and Frank Kokes
famllies, Dnil, Lumir, Ella and
Leonald John, George Valasek, Lll
!ian ~ovak, the An.[on l::,'volJOda
family and :\11'. and :\lrs. John Hre
bec and son. Pinochle was the
evening's diversion, high prizes be
ing won by Leonard and B11a John
and low by Raymond Syc}boda and
Alvin Vodehnal. A delicious lunch
was sern:'d at midnight.

J. J. Club Luncheon.
Mrs, Zeta Nay was hostess to the

members of the J. J. dub at a one
o'clock luncheon at the Onyx Frl
day. The entertalmuent for the
afternoon was Chinese checkers.

Shower for Bride.
With Miss Eunlc~ Chase' and

Mrs. Keith Lewis as hostesses, a
shower was held for Mrs. Charles
Engelhalt at the Lewis home }<'ri
day evening. There were 24 per
sons present. Mrs. Engelhart was
the recipient of many lovely gifts.

Sunday Guests.
Harry Gregg, son Roy and

daughters AdelIne and Mrs. N. K.
Loet and husband, all of Loup City,
were Sunday dinner guests in the
L. ~r. Loft home.

Surpri~e for Whelans.
~lr. <and Mrs. Ed Whelan were

pleasantly surprls'ed Saturday eve
ning when a gl'OUp of friends went
t<J their home for a housewarming,
laking alon, a covered dish dinner.
The Whelans are now nIcely settled
in their new home on South
21st street. In the group were the
H. O. Pear&ons, E. C. Le&getts,
l<:mll Fafeitas and Mark To,lens.

Ramaekers' Birthday.
Thursday was Joe l,{amaekers'

48th birthday, and in honor of the
occasion the members of the of
fice force met at the Hamaekers
home for a. part y. Those In a,t
tendance were Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Vernle Ander
sen, Bud Clark, Miss Arlene Bls
ner and ~1iss Delores Redfern.
'l:he eyenlng was spent playing
bunco, with Mr. Andersen winning
the Ihlgh prize and the booby prize
going to Mr. Ramaekers.

that always
Satisfies

"CHASE'S TOGGERY

Lovely ho;iery for the love~y ladyl Phoenix ..••
because it s the more beauhful ... better weanng
hosiery will make a real hit with her! In all
threadweights, and the season's newest shades.
Our hosiery department will be glad to aid you in
(our selection,

If we '!0Il', ,all y<)U 'tvf n,uS, ,all ,,~.t,I\(}l1<: 30. The ~'i"t:t e-lit,,'
",,,kVlll<,S wi! ~",i"l anJ pt:J:\<)llal i[e",~.

/

FOOD

Trnly here's a might y
fine place to eat. Mary's
an expert when it comes
to preparing food to eat.
Ask any of our many
patrons about her fried
chicken and steaks. PIau
to spend an evening at the
"Onyx on the hill" ...
)'ou'l1 enjoy H.

SOC Cover clwrge Satur
day evenings only.

Onyx Cafe

,_.-=..:::::::;:;.~:::;--,; -:=;:;:~,=,-=::=~-::_-=::::;==-=--:==--::-'~'-'-'--:='" I----E-L--Y-I:-I-A--N--E-w--s~---l' B\~~~,il1~us~~fl ~;li~d ~~re}im~~~
• ,,~, Turek, jr.'s homo Saturday night.
1 ~lrs. Joe Bonne and Mrs. Bill
---------------------- Schauer called at the Smolik home
:\11'. and Mrs. )<;dmund Osen'tow- Thursday afternoon.

ski and sons who now live on a Mr. and Mrs. Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
farm northeast of Ord spent Sun- Charley Poeter and Mr. and Mrs.
day afternoon here in 'the Frank Ioe Bonne attended a dub party
T. Zulkoski home. They wert} ac- at 1he Alvin Travis home }<'ri<lay
companied by Mrs. Anna Socha night.
and Alice swanek of Ord who also -'-----------
spent the afternoon in the Zulkos
ki home.

Stanley (Chas.) Auguslyn of
Vale, Ore., who 'had spent the past
several weeks here and in Colum
bus wluh relatives returned to his
home last week. Adam and Frank
Augustyn, Le-on Carkoski and
Peter Bartuslak took him to Grand
Island where he boarded the bus.

Mrs. Harold Dahlin and sons
spent Saturday afternoon in the
Frank Adamek, sr., home in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs: Louis Brown of
Lincoln spent a couple of days last
week in t hls vicinity looking after
properly Interests,

~lrs. Joe J. Jablonski was a
Thursday afternoon visitor In the
Eman Kukllsh home. •

Miss Dorothy Johnson. teacher
in the lower room, became 1I1 last
Thursday so had Mrs. K. W. peier
SOn of Ord substitute for her.

Mr. and Mrs. pete Welnhlk who
live s,oulh of Ord spent Sund,aY
here in the Joo Welniak home.

The Pinochle club was enter
tained last Wednesday evening In
the home of ~lr. and Mrs. W11Iard
Cornell. High scores were held bY
~lrs. Leon Ciemny and Louie
Greenwalt and low by Mrs. Louie
Green walt and Joe J. JablonskI.
~lr. and ~lrs. Joe Gregory were
substitute guests for Mr. and MrS.
Henry Stara.

Tho Chas. Dlugosh and Louie
Greenwalt families were guests in
the }<'rank Janus home Sunday.

J, S. Collison or campbell came
Sa,turday evening for a few days
stay with his daughter, Mrs. wn
lard Cornell and husband. He
came with his S'on Norman and
family of Bruning who visited with
relatives In Ord,

Miss Stella Geneskt spent Sun
day wi~h Viola and Virginia. Car
kosKI.

!'v~r. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
}<'rlends wlll be interestoo in the SOns were Sunday afternoon vis

announcement of the marriage of I i,tors In the Albert Dahlin home
Miss Violette TlIlery, daughter of in Ord.
Lieu,t. and Mrs. Tillery, of LaMesa, SeYeral friends or the Louie
Calif., to Bldon Davis, son of Mr. Greenwalt family surprised them
and Mrs. Clau<le A. Davis, o,f Sunday evening, bringing with
Grand Island. The ceremony took them well filled baskets. The eve
place at Albu'luerque, N. M. }<'or ning was spent in playing pin
Lhe past hvo years }'lr. Davis has ochle. At a late hour th€>1 enjoyed
been district manqer of the }<'ire- a. delicious lunch.
stone Tire and Hubber company, ~liss Audrey HOit of Ord spent
with offices in Denycr, and th€>y Saturd,1y night and Sunday here
will reside there. Mr. Davis was in the Joe Clemny home.
bora in Ord and obtained a part Ma.rle Goss spent Sunday after
of his schooling here bdore the noon in the }<'rank T. Zulkoskl
family moycd to Grand Island. home:

Mrs, W. 13. Hoyt of Burwell
came down TuesdaY morning and
spent the day with her parents,
~lr. ,and }'lrs. Joe Clemuy.

Bnos and Hollie Zulkoskl were
dinner guests in the }<'rank T. Zul
koski home on Tuesday.

Mr. and :\lrs, LeDn Ciemny and
Carol Jean spent Sunday afternoon
out at the }<'rank Blalla farm home-.

J. S. Collison of Campbell was a
Sunday dinner guest in the Harold
Dahlin home.

;"11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Zeleskl and
son and Chas. Turner of 01'11 were
Sund,1y dinner guests here in the
Wm. lIelleberg home.

;"lrs. Earl Meyers and daughter
Helen of Burwell spent Tuesday
here in the Art Flint home.

Misses Dorothy }<'erris, May
" " Klein ~orllla ,and Carol Hall of

study TIle Sympho/ly. Ord \~alked up here on the north
The Ord Women's club met side of ,the riYer Sunday afternoon.

Tuesd,1y afternoon with Mrs. L. D.I They were supper guests in the
Milliken, the lesson being the first Wlll. Helleberg home, Mrs. Hall
of a series of three on the genCl'al droye UP in tho afternoon an~ they
subjec,t, HJhe Symphony." Tues- returned wii'll her in the evenlllg.
day's lesson dealt with instrument
ation and oomposiUon and was
ably 100 by Mrs. Dean S. Duncan,
who u&ed many pictures in devel
oping her subject. The club's next
meeting will be held }<'ebr. 21 with

,'t!;I"""""~""""-iA.~lrs. J. A. Kovanda..

Wednesday Eve Pinochle.
The Wednesday night pinochle

club met Febr. 1 at the Glen Hol
loway home. Mr. and Mrs. Jean
Romans held high score, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bd Oetkin, low. The next
meeting wlll be held at lhe Jean
Romans home }<'ebr. 15 when the
club will meet for a seven o'clock
supper.

Radio Bridge
The H.adio Bridge dub met Wed

nesday evening at the Dr. }<'. A.
Barta home. Guest players were
Mrs. C. H. Wareham, Miss ~unice

Chase, and Mrs. Luther PIerce of
Burwell. .

Party Dance Friday.
~1isses Iryne Iwanski, Angelina

Wachtrle and Margaret Pelska,
and Bobbie Klima, Lyle Norman,
Harold Ohristensen, an<l Henry
Benda entertained a. number of
their ,friends ata party dance In
the Masonic ballroom }<'riday eve
ning after the basketbaJI game.
The parents of the young people
v,ere the sponsors.

Married at Loup City.
Norval Loft of Ord and Miss

Hazel Gregg of Loup City were
~ranted a marriage license Mon
day, Jan: 30, and .later were mar
ried by the ju<:lgeat U{up City. The
groom was attended by Kenneth
Wilson of Ord, and the bride by
~1iss Adeline Gregg. The groom is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. L. ~r. Loft
of Ord and the bride a <laughter of
Hal'ly Gregg of Loup City.

Presbyterian Box Social.
The Young Pe~ple's society o,f

the Presbyterian church held a box
social at the Gould }<'lagg home on
Wednesday enning which was well
a.ttended anu much enjoyed. James
Ollis acted in the capacity or auc
tioneer and performed in a very
.satisfaotory manner. ~1isses June
Schneider and BernIce Slote were
~uests as Miss Schneider Is direct
or of the choir and Miss Slote
plays. After supper Miss Wilma
Ollis had charge of the games.

Celebrate Birthdays.
Honoring the birthdays of ~lrs.

Bob Cook and Darrel Hardenbr,ook
a. dinner party was enjoi'ed at the
Onyx }<'r1day evening. After the
<linner the group enjoi'ed dancing.
Those present were Mr, and Mrs.
Da..r re 1 Hardenbrook, ~lr. and Mrs.
Bob CODk, ;"11'. anu 1\lrs. Dud Lash

. mett, Mr. and ;"lrs. George Ander
SOIl, ;"11'. and l\lrs. Asa Anderson,
~1iss }<'Iorence Anderson and Kent
}'crri<,.

~~',',"","",","","""',""",'","',","""""",m 'J
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Lower Prices

COFFEE

FEBRUARY 10 and 11

A chlld's tick
~~~~~ et It'ltEE with
r""=~'ffi==:~""Il.pound. An

adult ticket
l<'ltEB with, 2
pounds. Doth
tlckets FHEE
with a 3 lD.
purcha&e.

invites you to see the

PICTURE SHOW

FREE!.

MATCHES, carton..17c
PEANUT BUTTER,

quarts :' ~ 23c
SOUP, tomato, 5 oz.

can 5c
COFFEE, guaran-

teed _ _ 15c
COCOA, Hersheys lb 14c
SUGAR, 10 Ibs ..49c
CRACKERS, 2 Ibs 13c. ,

Tickets good Tuesqay,
Wednesday, Thursday,
j'riday and Saturday

USED FURNITURE
2 ranges, 7 sewing

machines, studio couch,
2 heaters, 15 springs, 10
bed S, chairs rockers,
tables, dressers, kite-hell
cabinets, 3 day beds, 1
Hot Point electric stove
with bro1Ier, 1 guaran
teed frigidaire,~l desk, 2
bed room suites, 1 elec
tric radio $5.00, 3 buf
fets.

Complete stock of hi
grade new furniture.

Phone 75 We Deliver

NASH'S

For better baking results
we, suggest

'~lother's B,est' Hour
the flour with a fla,or

Powdered SOAP
Langer Special, tum- 3ge
ble I' free, 8 11.1. Ilkg-. __ -

FLAKES
Quick Arrow for fine things
1 Iaq;'c and 1 small 24C
paekag'c ~-------

COFFEE
Early Riser, ground when
)·ou buy it~ Friday and 2~
Daturday special 2 1115. UC

Soap Specials!
LAUNDRY
Pee~a _White 2~
9 bM.. ~----_____ UC
CASTILE
Pods hardwater 1get bars _

A cllild's ticket FREE with 1
pound. An adult ticket FREE
with 2 pounds. Both tickets
FREE with a 3 pound purchase.
Tickets good Tuesday, Wednes-

day, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

HANS LAH.SEN

GROCERY

NASH'S "roasted Coffee
INVITES YOU TO SEE THE

PICT'URE SHOW FREE!

Here's Where You Buy
QUALll~Y GI{OCEH.IES

Here is your' opportunity to get the best foods
at lowest prices.

Our supply of' canned goods and staples are
incomparably suited to your satfsfaction.
.~...._........•_.....•....._..~._...--_..

FHESH FHUIT::> AND
VEGETABLE::>

At Popular Prices.

PEAS
l\1idget Sweet 26)
:! So. 2 ('aI15_________ oC

"A HOME OWNED STORE"

lOe

A chlld's tick-

NA'SH'S" et FHEB with'1 lb. An adult
ticke-t It' It E E
with 2 pounds.

COFFEE Both t1cke'ls
:I<'HEJ:<} with 3
pounds.

Tickets good Tues., Wed., Thurs., Frr:, Sat.

CANDY BARS
'rhreefor _

DOG FOOD
Stron!!,hart 25c! for _

COOKIES
Plain lOepound _

COOKIES
l<'ancy l5cpound _

Free Picture Show with Nash's Toasted Coffee

Qllality Foods

Scotia Trucker Robbed
By Grand Island Men

John Zintek of Scotia, trucker,
WIM robbed and beaten by two men
on a lonely road nor-th or St. Paul
about 2 a. m., Tuesday morning,
according to a story he phoned
Sherif! Jacobsen ot St. paul short
ly afterward. The she r iff picked
up Dean Beier and C. Harold Bau
mann, both or Grand Island, when
they drove into town four hours
later. They took bet ween $5 and
$7 from Zinlek, he claims..

1,000 young musrc sans from tho 11 Rev. and Mrs. G. a Austin at-l -Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
schools in the Loup Va11€y confer- tended the monthly Loup Valle)' get results. 1
ence are expected to take part in ministerial association at the par- '
the festival. souage of Rev, and Mrs. Adams :?j,"""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''.
The annual district music contest in :\orth Loup Monday. Rev.' J E I:> I:> Y M

comes on April 21 and 22 a.nd Ord I Adams is pastor of the Mira Val- "- "-
will take part either at Fullerton ley Evangelical church, The min-
Dr Kearney, with probability tbat iste rs and their wives: or most or P t k
the latter place wlIl be chosen. the towns of all denominations, I e s a

down as far as Cotesfleld, were
Leo Huff Dfes In Omaha. present. A mall} quartet from the

Lee Huff, sr., veteran Nebraska Mira Valley churcl1 sang several
automobile dealer and telehone times and Rev. Light of the Con
executive, dIed at his home in Om- g re gational church at Burwell
aha yesterday, following an illness gave a paper on social questions
or 8 weeks. Mr. Huff is an uncle giving the background or the !,\ew
of Howard Huff or Ord, and was ton, ja., l\laytag sfr ike. All enjoy
quite well known here. ed a very fine dinner together. The

next meeting will be. at Taylor...
The regular Saturday stock sale

was well attended again last Sat
urday, The annual hor se sale w lll
take place [j,ere It'ebr. t8.

erfu, ~ocl~( 'JOUC'l j t
Ylllt' m~~\l'lll' mu) bc I I'\dll L·J ..r,I,'p~VIl( .{~

Music Deparfntellt
of the Qrd Schools
AUIIOuitces PlaItS

'Solo Night' on Febr. 21 to Be
Inaugural of Busy Season

for M1,.lSic· Students.

leaves themselves and liver,

Dr. Sherman has said that "any
su1J.stitution or other fats for but
terfat in foods is dubious economy
w far as it tends to lower the vita
min A value of the dietary," 'I'his
was shown dramatically, and trag
Ically, in Denmark during the
World War. This dairying country
exported too much of ts butterfat
to othercountrIe·s during that per
Iod and thus deprived a large part
o-r the population O'r its uSllat
source or vitamin A, l'he Incl·
dence or the ere disease, xeroph
thalmia. which Is due to vitamin A
deficiency increased steadily until
1918. At this time the German
blockade prevented the export of
butter. It therefore became avail
ahle to the Danish people and the
disease was suddenly checked.

T--------------------~-l

t !~~~~~~~:::~ i
-':'1lss Bcrucat Van' Ness or

Grand Island spent Sunday visit
ing in Ord at the home or her sis
ter, Mrs. Vergll WHy.

-:\1rs. Elwin Dunlap and .child
ren 'are 'spending this week 'at thet-------------.---------] home or her parents.,. :\Ir. and .~rs.'E ON WS I Joe Polak. ..'.

1 RICS NE I -:\'1r. and :\Irs. John' Lemmon
were Sunday guests at the . home

---------------------- of Mrs, Lemmon's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. VanHorn, Our local Ilbrar- Mrs. Robert Lewis of Taylor.

ian was taken to the Cram hos- -!fhe World Day of Prayer ser-
I"==============!J Ip ita l at Bu rwell last Thursday and vice will be held in the Methodist

The D. D. O. club will meet with uude r went an operation on !<'rida.y. church Friday. Fcbr. 24 at 2:30 p,
Mrs. Wm. Misko Thursday after- The latest reports are that she is ui. All women, rega.rdless or r ell
noon. gelling along fine. Mrs, :Schlarr Is I g lous creed, are invited to join in

The Happy Hour club will meet Itaking care of the libra,ry in her this service. . 46-3tc
at the Pecenka home Ttiursdayaf- absence,
ternoon with Mrs. pecenka as hos- The Methodist Ladles Ald, met at Grd Jlarkds.
tess. the home or Mrs. Del Dare last Bggs- on graded basis.

Tlhe Junior :"Iatrons will ID()et Th~rsday aftemo·on.,. • Specials 14c
with Mrs." James Milford at So:ne of the Odd 1'.ello\\ sand It'irst 13c
Thorne's Cafe Thursday eyening. candIdates for t~e fust degree Se,conds l1c

The Royal Kensillgtoll will hold went down ~o ~or{h Loup last I Cr£'ilm-on graded basis.
an all day meeting :at the S. I. Tuesday eyeIllng {o. ,s·ee the work I Xo. 1 21c
Willard home. There will be a put on t~ere. d :\0. 2 20c
cov~rw .~H~h.luuOh.eon at uoon. MiS.S 1'.IQr~nC~ <;hener r~turne ii'\'o. llIeavy hens over 4% Ibs. 12~.1

The Knights ot ()Qlumbus . will to Auror~, by railroad Saturday af- I Leghorn hens ge
hold a <:ard party at the K. or C. ter lookmg after property lnter-, Cox. 6c

hal! Tuesday, Febr. 14 beginning at ests ,for a w.eek·k ,Spnu&s --- __... _:. __c.---:.--c---10c I 'I'OAS1'E'0 C-'OF'F<E~E
8 p. m, Everybody Is invited. The school bas,etl.>all teams had Legho,l'tl Sprhlgs " ~_ 8e _

The Happy Dozen wlll meet next t~ree games: .wIth BarUett last Capons, 8 lbs. or OH'r 18c
Tuesday evening at the Clyde Bak- 'Ih;ll'sday eHl1Ing ~ere at {he Mc- 7 l1>s. to 8 IbL 16e
er home - GUire 'hall. The flrst game was 6 Ibs. to 7 lbs·. Hc

. between the Ericson gra,de·s and Geese 8c
the lower divisIon of the llart!ett :\0. 1 tom turkeys 17e
resenes and resulted in a scare of :\0. 1 hen turke)·s 18e
4 to 5 fOl' Ericson. The second
g~ll1~ waS between the Ericson and V'SBD CLOTHI~G WAXTED.
BarUeH J'H<-rves and the final The local Hed ci·oss chapter cau
score was 1,1 to 1~ fO.1' the Bartlett use lIlo,r" cOntribu[\ons or se'cond
re.serHs.. ~he.. pnncJ~~ll game of I !1and c]othftig': shoes. cotton mater
the eHnw o \\;1>} bet\\Cen the t:,o I rals 01' beddIng. All the contrI
high school t{'am~ and. ended wlt'h blll!ons made during the drive in
a score of 12 to 17 1Il favor of :\oYelllber hav~ been 01' are !being
llal'llett. . put to good use. The response at

M/', and :\1rs. 1"rank PIerce drove that ,tll1le when tho! lloy Scouts and
to <!aII'°, :\ebr., and fisHed her Junior Red Cross 'boys gathered
folks S\lllday. these waS splendld~ The clothing

:\Irs. Hay Shutt 1,lee, Alrc~ :'1iller, was repafnd or filted fo' size need-
,!,' at the Cralu hOspital was" l'~port- edaI).d lUU't::!l of the COlltrihutrolls

Opening with i ft" ,lsolO night" on cd qu.ite ~erio;rs Saturday lligh~ could be used as they tall1e·. Be
1"ebr. 21 and ending with the an- followlllg t1te birth or a boY hn 2~ I tween 250 alh! 300 magazin('S "'ere
nual distrit;:t .mllslc cOllte$t, 1'1'00- and her husband alld pa.rents ;vere! also contributed and put to: use.
Cessar Dean'S. Duncau's OJ'cl high called h~:e. ']1h~re \~a~ consiJ~r- An)'one havfl1'g clothin~. out
school music students 'are entering able alJJlld~ 0\:1 hel sunday J;\lt grow~1 or, unwiJ,llt"d and sllIl $et
their bu'sy season, and musk rov- the latEst lepolts al e much oet- j viceahle Is askc:d to call 31f or
ers Qf thIs city wlllaga,in have 'au tel'. . . Ileave in a box; wllh' ~lrs·. lolin'
opportunity to :h<:ial' not only the Hev. C. E. Au~,~lrt was confmed" Misko. Good magazines or ne\\'sC
best efforts or local musicians but to: the house n,i.l,s! ot last week p,111ers' 1ll,1gazine sections are arso
also several artist proprams mad.e wl,th th,o flu. '.' . Iappreciated.
possible by the music department. rhe ::;un~'lY school clas3 of MIS.
. ' ., :\oly I'lle Erlck~on 'had a very en- . .

A~ut. 75 stud;;nts are pracl1clIlg joyable party at the sodal rooms'· """"""""'""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.
for,solo nlght,s~ated:\Ir. Duncan of the church la,st It'riday night. :
)'este!'day, and at least 60 vocall Three basketball tl.'mns went to
and lllstrulllentalsoloists will be O'Gonnor :\lonuay night to meet in
heard at this p!'?gram which .will deadly combat. The q:econd' teams
?o held at the hl~h school aU.dlt?r- i had a liYely game r"sulting in a
~um both aft,enloo~ a,nd €HUlng I score of 7 to 1 in fa"or< or O'Con
r~e&(t~y, 1"~br. ,2~: . Cnti:~ wII.I be InaI'. T:he town team Is reporte1
DI.. WlIl. U. 'Iemple, dllectol or to ha"e given O'Cunner a hard
voca.l and cho;'al musIc at t'he Un I- game, They had to play two over
verSIfy ,or ~ebl'a,ska, and ~ror. lime perio.ds in ord{'1' to' decide the
J?hn Lentz, director or the UIllver· winner. The result was: a score
slly baud and orche-stl'a. for OConner 16 to 14, just the luck

On March 2 .the. Ord musIc de- or one basket. The high school
partment is br.lll,!png a real tre'at teams played a, good gam()o'too; but
to people or thls.c~IY, the Kearney it semed that the Ericson' team
C?lIege sY~lpllOny orchestra or 75 could not come up {a the' O'Conner
plece3 havlllg bee·n engage-d for a te:lm. 'We have inquire-d as to the
con,cel't ·here. . score and the boys seem. to .. have

l'iext event wlll be ~he annua] a sudden spell or forgetfulness as
~up Valley music fesl1val, te~ta- to just what the score was and
live date for which has be<:n fixed they even left their score Dook
as Ma,rch 30, .though the date may I down there, but it is re,ported that
be changed,elther to. ~l~rch, 16 or Ilhe score was 30 to something in
April 6. rhj) lIastmg,; College, favor of OConn{'r. Oheer UP boys,
band will furnish the artists' pro- "hat isn't as bad· as it might be.
gram at thi3 fe·slival and 800 to ' Those in {he play cast of' Mrs.

Irvin" Wescott's Sunuay school
class n met at :\Irs. Wescott's for
pr,actIce It'riday evening with. Miss
Diana Reber as director.

Some or t'he neighbors or H. II.
VanCleave came in 'and gave hiLn

EYES a surprise last 1"riuay evening in
honor or his hir thday . ,B'-""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''':-a

How Auble Garage \Vindow Looked After Crash

Mter the -tily tractor driven 'by Chief of PoliceCovert crashed into
the plate glass window of the Auble garage Monday morning, doing
damage est iinn ted at $400 to $500, this LS how the scene looked. In the
foreground a Quiz reporter is getting the low-down on the unusual ac
cident from Eiwin Auble.-Quiz Photo..

Missionary Society.
The Women's Missionary Society

of the Methodist church held its
monthly meeting Thursday in t'he
basement or the Methodist church
witb Mrs, Q. C. Robbers'!?!l a& hos
tess. The le·sson Wil!f on a chap
ter from ."Indla·s Millions".

Radio Bridge Wednesday.
Mrs. It'. A, Darla entertained the

Radio Bridge club at her home
Wednesday evening. Mrs. E. L.
Vogeltanz held high score.

Jolliaie Housewarming.
. The JolIiate club held a house

warming party for Mr. and Mrs.
n. E. eague at the Ord Hotel Sat
urday evening. The evening was
spent in playing ca,rds.

Knights of Columbus.
The KnIghts or Columbus met at

the hall TuesdllyeHning, with a
fair attendance, ,and much interest
shown. A number Qf matters or
business were discussed, among
which were the (;ard party next
Tuesday enning. The order is
sending delegates to the district
meeting, which ls conHning in
Grand Island, 1"ebr. 10. They have
de-c1ded also to send a bowling
team to the K. C. state bowling
tournament, which meets In Grand
Island, 1"eb1'. 26.

Legion and Auxiliary.
The Legion and Auxiliary met

Tuesday enning at the hall, with
a faIr attendance for both mee,t
ings. At tho <:lose or the business
sessions a program was given un
der the direcllonor the ladles com·
mittee. Talks were given :by ,Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen and l\1rs. Syl It'ur
tak, ~Iiss Maxine Wardrop play
ed ,sele·cHons on the saxaphone,and
Miss Belty Vogellanz obliged with
a flute solo. '11he Legion plans to
have some of its members attend
the officers' school, which is held
in Grand Island, 1"ebr.· 21.

ORD CO-OPERATIVE
CREAMEI~YCO.

"The cow performs. a most important service in
bringing vitamin A values from the blllky and fibrolls
plant tissues into the fat of her milk which is readily
utilized as human food."

- Dr. Henry C. Sherman in Food and Health
Macmillan Co., N. Y.

HOW ABOUT
YOUR

When the existence of vitamins
was first disCDnred not even the
discoverers knew '.vhat a vita!~lin

was-llke ColumbuS discovering
America wibhout having any Idea
of the size, shape, or eyen the loca
lion of this continent. However,
In the years since then, a great
deal has been learned about these
"little things."

One or the impol'tant facts known
a bout vitamin A (necessary for
health at all ages and for growth
D'r children) is that animals <:an
eat gr€en leayes and miraculously
transform the carotene content of
such yegelable foods' into vitamin
A. The cow's capacity for eating
and dig('sting huge amounts or
bUlky food giyes bulterfata vita
min A value higher per gram than
that or any other food excer>t green

-,----
Entertain Sunday.

Mesdames Joe Rohla, Stanley
Hutar, and 1"rank llenda entertain
ed a number or friends Sund,lyat
111 six o'clock supper and. a card
party at the Frank Benda home.
Those present were Mr, and Mrs.
1"rank llenda and family, Mr. and
Mr". Joe Rohla alld daughter
~larle, :"11', andylrs.Frank Lukesh,
l\Ir, and Mrs. ~Iatt Kosmata and
daughter Anne, Mr, and Mrs.
l<'ra,nk Stara. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Hutal' and famlly, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Knezacek. Mr~. J. Pecenka
and Otto,and Mr .. and Mrs. Ed
Zikmund. HIgh prizes were won
by :\Irs. 1"rank Luke·sh and Stanley
Hutar. Low score was held by
Miss Anne Kosmata and Joe 1(nez
acek. A midnight lunch wl\s
serYed,

-!fry the Quiz Want Ads. They
get res uIts.

BU11'I'EH IS A CONCENTRATED SOURCE OF VITAMIN A

A child's lick
et FlU~B with
1 lb. An adult
ticket It' It E E
with 2 pounds.
Bot h tickets
1"ltEJ:<} with 3
PQUll<!S.

PICKLES
l!einz fresh 23c
CUCl.llnbe r - --- --

Krispy CRACKERS
2 pound 27Cllox - _

ORANGE JUICE
P & G Florida 28c
46 ounce ean _

Grapefruit JUICE •
46 ounce 1gecan _

LAUNDRY SOAP
P,;'ets ,White '25e8 bJr~ _

Junior Matrons Meet.
The Junior Matrons met Thurs-

day atteruoou with Mrs. It'rank 0-'
Neal. Three guests were present,
Mrs. F'or rest Johnson, Mrs. H,
Brockman, and l\lrs. C. E. Ware'
ham.

Entertain Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. It'rank Kapustka

entertained a number of their
Irleuds at a card party at their
home Wednesday enning. T'hose
present were Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Dubas, Mr. and l\lrs. John ~obon,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Janus, Mr.
and l\lrs. Lloyu Owens and Bill
Kapustka. A delicious lunch waS
served by thl} hostess.

Sunday Visitors.
~lr. and Mrs. It'rank Absolon,

:\11'. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon and
Marilyn,and ~1iss Bessie Absolon
were Sunday dinner guests,in the
Lou Ula,~a. hOl~ . ;.

',; tieu« Deck Tuesday.
~Irs. :Emil It'a,feita cntertalned

the Della Deck dub Tuesdayaf
teruoon at her home. Mrs. For
rest Johnson won high score.

EpworlhLeague.
Mis,ses Jasqueline Meyer and

Ruth Auble were hostesses at a
fellowship tea at ~the Methodist
church Sunday. They entertaIned
the members or the Epworth
League.

NASH'S
COFFEE

at the

--on-

February 13
Music by

Jint Hovorka

Z.. C. B. J. Hall

CHEESE
Kraft Alllerican43e
2 llound box _

CATSUP
. 1gellelnz _

COCOA
Two l5cpounus . _

PEAS
Tiny sifted 27C
2 101' ---------

SALMON
Red Ala~ka 2le
Socke)'e ---

Dance

and his HARMONY
BOYS'

Prizes will be giveTi for
the oest waltzing.

Contract Club Meeting.
l~he. Sunday evening Contract

dub, two tables short because or
the absence of members from the
city, met Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
11. J. ~lcUeth as hosts. ' Dinner
was foHowed by an .evening or
brklge. The C. J; Morteusens wl1\
entertain the club next.

Mrs. Wigent's Birthday.
Her daughter, Mrs, ~Iinnle

Harkness, p lan ncd a surprise party
for Mrs. Agnes Wigent Tuesday,
l<'ebr. 7, it being the occasion or
her 69th birthday. A group of
nine invited guests met lit her
homo from 2 to 4 p. m, Those Iu
attendance' were Mrs. A.. C. Wilson,
Mrr:.. Lloyd Wilson, Mrs. Ed Wil
cox, Mrs. W. Eo Kesler, Miss Ma
mIe Young, l\lrs. ~lable Anderson,
Mrs. Bert Needham, Mrs. Ralph
Hatfield and Mrs, Emma Donner.
Refr{'s,hlllN1ts were sened.

Visit Mrs. Kull.
A group of ladies Iroiu the Am

erlcan L-eglon Auxiliary went to
the E. O. Kull country home Mon
<lay afternoon to visit Mrs. KuIl,
who has been confined to her home
with a, broken ankle which she re
ceived in a fall on the Ice in St.
Paul some two or three ' ..eeks ago.
'fhose who went were Mrs, Harry
Wolt, :\Irs. J. W. Gregoly, Mrs.
Jgu, Klima, Mrs. V. W. Russell,
Mrs. Roy Severson. Mrs. Maud
Cochran and l\lrs. Ross Lakin,

•• ' • '..'..... -".: '.~. •..-._!.,," ~ ~ : • ~r ,'/ _~ ,-

Free Picture Show with Nash's Toasted Coffee
Tickets good Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Draper's Grocery

Costume Dance Enjoyable.
, A1)out forty couples, most of P. E. O. Holds Session.
them in fancy dress, greatly en- The P. E. O. luet Monda,y eve-
joyed the Ord Dancing club's cos- ning wlib ~hs .. 4D.. Millikeo, with
tume ball Monday evening in the Mrs. lJQh Wwl\ M assistaut hos
Masonic ball rOOUl, as much plea~- ",' A P .ld t MI'ss Clal'ai h tess. ~u" l'~g en,
ure being derived from view ng t e McClatchey, read het aiiiiti~l let
costumes as from the dancing.

There were clowns, butlers, cow- ter, cople:'! of which are sent to the
f· h d state president, and to all non-res-

'boys and cowgirl:'!, arm. an s, ldent members. 1".or roll call the
tserving maids, pirates, colonial
(lames, snake charmers and a host members des('rlbed SOlUe old val
(lr other characlers represented ln entinl} they had seen or received.
tho costumes, including the Duke A special mee-ting will 1>e held with
alit! Duchess of Windsor, portrayed Mrs. C. J, Miller Saturday evening.
by :\lr. and ~Irs. C. J. Mol'lensen. ~1rs. Anthony Koupal, state presl-

L[\to in the eyCning prizes {or dent, will be present and will in
the l;le"erest and funniest cos-l spect tho chapter. The dinner
tumes ,,~ere awarded. winners be- will be in charge of Mrs. Clarence

. 1 C M. Davis and ~1rs. A. W. Tunnlclij'f.
ing ~Irs. C. A. Anderson, :\ rs. E. . Mrs. Koupal will come to Ord from
Leggett, Hoy Randoll'h and Wm.
Heuck. ~Irs. Leggett represent{'d Burwell.
Mae West, l\lrs. Anderson a, Serb- . --
Jan j!;irl, l\ir.· Handolph, a clown, Brief Social Mention.
and ~lr. Heuck. a gentleman or H~-I 'Sunday dinnel' guests at the Wm.
volutlOnary W a I' yellod. Judgt:s Beran home included Mr. and Mrs.
who &elecled the wll1ners ~ere :\11'. Joe Puncochar, :\Ir. and Mrs, John
and l\lrs. Paul LH\en, <;f St. paul,! Ulaha and fallllly. Mr. and ~lrs,.Ed
and :\11'. and l\1ts. \\ 1lI; S,\ck. Box{'s Beran and l\lary Lou. Mildred and
Q! candy. were the pnzes. Harrief Hrdy. l\lr. and Mrs. Ernest
. Accol:ulIlg. to .pres.ent plans, the Vodehnal, and :\lr.and !IiI'S. Ad'oJph
club Will gl~'e !t~ f,l,nal da,nce b~- Kokes and famlly: 'The afternoon
fQre Lent on \\edne~(by, l'ebr. 2·· was spent in p13yll1gcards 'and vi-

---;"'''''''''''''''H~~'''''',.,'':& s i ti ng. '.'Several friends pleasantly sur-
prised l\lrs. Emil Scdlacek on Sun
day. Jan. 29, theoc'caslon being her
2&th ,birthdaY. Supper was served
after whIch pinochle ,,~as ,pIayed,
The two birthday cakes were bak
ed by Anna Zadina an~ Mrs. Vencll
Sedlacek. The occasion was also
the 4th wedding anniHrsary or Mr,
and l\1rs. Steven Sowokinos, who
were among the guests, Another
111easant gathering was held Sat
urday evening at the Sedlacek
home when a groull enjoyed pin
ochle, followed by an oyster sup-
per. •

Sunday e\'el\lng a group o·f rela
tives and friends took a delicious
covered dish supper to the home or
1\lrs. A. 1<', Parkos to help cele,brate
her bIrthday. In the group were
Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Parkas, of Uur
well, Mr. and Mrs, Edw, Kaminski,
or Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wells andch!ldren, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Pesek and daughters, all
frOul Comstock. Carde and visit
ing were epjoFd ,and the evening

,.",.,.,.,~~'fijooncluded ~ith a}unch.
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lOe

10 for 19c

~'n~h, Salted Ones
2·LlJ lJOX

Grapefruit
Lmg<" VI; sIze, THUS

Manll Seediess

Fl'€e Pal'klillg Xo~'th of the
Store fo·r CustoIllers

IU~U OU L.\lWE

Bologna Jb. 13c

KH1ST.\L lJll\~»

Oleo......_.2Ibs.25c
Dr) Sugar CUI'e\1 S,!uares

Bacon_.__ ,.1 b. 12c

F.\~cr LO~GlIOU:'1-

Cheese__ ...Jb. 18c

lO(' SIU: TOllEI' 80,\1'

Palnlolive Bar__.5c

Sl'~KIST

Lenlons,_..ea. 2c
fUESlI GI~GEUSXAp

Cooldes..Ib. 7~c

(,reC'Il Top CAIWOTS or

Onions bunch 5c
~E\\' TEXAS

Cabbage Jb. 3c

-on-

February 12

-at-

National Hall

-Music by-

Jos. F.. Lukesh
Bohenlian Band

GYPSY

Dance

s*..-.- '

Ord Auto Sales Company
:~ ;: O1'd, Nebraska

Dll'OUT.n'l' xorira
In the interest of economy the

Quiz Is adoptlng a new pollfY as
to dlscontlnulug subscclptlons,
It has been our policy to con
tinue scndlng the ll<ll/H to those
who have ah,a)s treated us fair.
Iy for a consldcrablc time wlth
out payrnent, Doing' so nccessl
tates sending numerous notices
whlch costs much during tire
F:U'. Hereafter no paper "ill
be sent more than six months af·
tel' it is out and if it is continued
that long it "ill be autoiuuttcat
Iy stopped. There are cetuparu
theIy few on our list that are
back that much or more and all
such will be discontinuetl wlthln
30 da) s Iroru tills date. l'ire sub
scrlber's name and date arc oJ}
the paper each week so he lUay
al"i1) s know "hen hls time is
out and it Is our belief that all
can pily sorue "hen the pnpcr is
out or s]IorOy after. We are g·o·
ing to great expense to make the
Quiz the /Jest" erkly 1/<lPH in all
Xebraska and" e lUust cut OHr·
11\:a(1 eXllense "here it is possl/Jle
to do so. Look at )our date
rIg'ht now anll If )Ou arc In ar·
rears anll \HlIlt Ore paller, send
In sOllie subscrIlltlon IIl0IU'Y. If
)'our l"lper Is stollped )'OU "Ill
IIl.Iss at lc·ast one issue anll per·
hallS t" 0 before it can be put
back on tIle list. If )ou]et it
lallse, thcn ask us to send back
cop·les "e hiue to put stallIll8 on
the III , "hlclt Is an unnecessary
eXllense. Please COOl/crate "itll
us.

1 li3 .iBJMlIiCEiBIlI in uch like the "X" ray which had ~~!r. au d ~!rs. H. H. Night engu le

then just recently been discovered and daughter Georgene were in
by Professor lloenlgE'll. Madame Ord S"lun!;1r, and Hoy a tten dcd
:\1.arie Curie arid her husband, the stock sale while the others vl
Pie rre, then took up the study of s it cd at the George Xig ht eug al e
these rays and began to inve stjgate ·110n)0.
other salts and metals to see which
ones might be found to have this
same qua lit.y. In July, 1898, the
Curies announced the dlscove ry of
a new radioactive substance found
in pitch blend. This was, later in
the year, announced under the
name of radium.

'I'ogeth er, Ma rie and her husband
Pierre, went ahead with the study
of radium, she in the purification
and other chemical lnvcstlxations
and he in its phy sical qua.lities and
actions. In 1906, Professor Pierre
Curie w as run down and killed by
a truck. ::\ladame l\Luie took his
place as Protessor of Physics at
the University. She continued the
studies they had bog un together.
In 1912 a new institution called the
Hadium Institute, was Io rm ed in
Paris. Here Madame Curie had
charge of the work oIi radium. Her
older daughter worked with her.
She continued her active work un
ti! a few weeks before her death.

Twice, during her life, Matlame
Curle received the Nohel prize; the
first time, in 1903, with her hus
band and Henri llecquerel and the
second, in 1-911, alone. She sd up
the standard of radiuIll activity
no w used int€I'uationally and wa s
honored by baving the unit of rad
iation nllm€d a "curie." Madame
Curie had no interest in money or
the light pleasures of life. AU that
came to her in a finallcial way,
through her work, excepting what
she needed for the necess'ities of
life, she tumed o\~er to institutions
for the study of radium. ::,"he died I
0'f severe anemia due to a life-long
exposure to her radioactive sub-;
stanccs, at the age of 66 )'ear8.

'l'he dedication of this woman's
Sponsored by life to the stutly of radium has

4-COUNTY MEDICAL given the world one of its most
SOCIETY . powerful \HapOnS in the tight to

control antl cure cancer. Radium,
surgery and x-I'ay coristitute the
only proven methods of tr€ating
this disease.

1M'.

Quiz Kandid Korner

".,MW?

Try these pure meat products today.

Nowhere will you find better, tastier, bologna
and wieners than those manufactured in our plant.

Into our bologna goes pure ground beef and
spices-nothing else. We use no filler or meat
substitute in our bologna.

Tender pOrk and beef are ground together and
spiced properly to form the stuffing for our wien
ers. The recipe used is one popular with Ord
people for a half century. .

Other casing specialties produced by our mar
ket include Polish sausage, a beef-pork combina
tion made tasty and rich with garlic and other
spices; fresh liverwurst, a delicious liver sausage;
bloodwurst, liked by many families; and of course
our famous pure pork casing sausage, either fresh
or smoked,

Pecenka & Son
=:=ME:AT lVIARKET=:=

It's the Season lor-
Bologna a Wieners

-Ben Meckel, 'who had spent a
couple of days visiting at the home
of his wife's par€nts, ·~r. and Mrs.
0, H. llg€nfrltz in Burwell, was a
bus passenger to Lincoln }<'ridoy
mornIng,

Bud Shirley, 50 Years a Member of the Ord Fire -Emest Homer put up new
, windmills for John Hrebcc and the

Department, Reminisces About Early Year' Events Headle estate recently.
Fifty years is a long time for an)1tl -llill York who lives about 15

man to remain at one job, and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ miles north made one of his ceca-
when it conies to fighting fires, ~ t siouul trips to Ord Thursday.
half that, length of time is too t ~ -L. J. Greer, representatives of
much for most of them. Twenty t LOCAL NEWS t the Supercraft company ~f Omaha,
years ag.o .~n the. ~ight of Jan.. 2~, ~ , ! was in Ord on business last 'Wed-
1919, occurred Old s most destruc- HH~~{~~~~~~~~~1111'1~11~1~~nesday.
th'e fire, The c,hief who led the -Den F', Dowen of Dunning was
fight against that fire was A. J. -Anton Bartunek was a bus pas- shaking hands with old frleuds in
(Bud) Shirley, who had already senger to Burwell Thursday morn- Ord Thursday. He was 'here on
had his name on the roster of fire- ing.business.
men more than 30 years, twenty of -James Gray ot Council Bluffs, -R. P. Heynolds of the Lincoln
them as chief. Ia., was in Ord several days last Joint Stock Land bank was in Ord

Bud Shirley first came to Ord week on a business mission. Wednesday and Thurstlay of last
with his father in 1883, in August, -~, A. Barber o'f North Loup week.
at the age ot 20. He filed on a wa,s III Ord on matters of business -l\1r. and Mrs. l<J.lmer Kent, who
claim, the northwest quarter of Frlday, live across the rlver east of Bur-
section 19, township 19, range 14 -~ean Barta was home from his well weTe in Ord Thursday after
West, two miles west of the park, studies at Creighton over the week nooI~ames P. Lee of the Lee park
where he now does most of his end. , ' The ~_eDt1ei:nan shown above is
work, He was not old enough to -'Cap Xel,son went to Grand Is- neIghborhood west of Arcadia, was -
n I ,1 attending to business matters in in a studious m.od, perhaps work-
hold the claim, SO his uncle held it auu 0,n buslncss on the bus Frlday C ." "Ord T'hu rsda y, • Ing out plans ror his contracts
fOI: him until he was old enough to morning. ~1 d" 'L'd d J h this sorlnz. I:J. case yeu don't
file IegaIly.. He filled out the ueces- .-'V, D', Thompson accompanied - .,v r. an ,.,vus, -'" war 0' nsou ., '-
sary rcqulrements, made a dugout, Wa:ren Lll:coln to Greeley on a made a business trip to Hastings know hilll, it Is John R. Haskell.

and bI'oke SOIlle pl·al'rl·e. buslIless tnp 'Thursday. last week, stopping to visit reI a- 'L'd't d ~1 GI '. thes in St. Paul on the way home. -t:. I or an "rs. en Cramer
l<'or a time he lived and worked -Last week l\Irs. Walter Douthit -Ed l<'. Dk!rJnek Went to Omaha of the Albion Xews, i'ere Ord visit-

with his father, J, }<'. Shirley. lIe enjo)'ed a visit from her lllother, Sunday to attend a convention a.f ors Saturday.
worked for a time on the Union Mrs. ,John DavfY o,f Greeley. Hexall store owners which is being -M, R. Cornell of No'dh Lo'up
Pacific railroad when it was bul1d- -Cariyle and Morrie Williams held there this week. was a business visitor in Ord Mon-
ing into Ord. The lllen were told eame from Grand Island Friday -J. J., Waldmann of the Popular day.
tbat thfY could quit work as soon evening to spend tbe wc€k €nd in Grove llk!ighborhood was visiting -:\11'. and ~lrs. Asa Anderson, sr"
as the road was 1lullt to the cor- the }<'. C. Williams home. and attending to business in Ord of Burwell ate dinner Sunday at
porate limits of Ord, and celebrate. -Jake Severns was a bus pas- Thursday, the Asa Anderson, jr., home. Later
They hit the edge of town at what senger from Grand Island }<'riday -Mrs. Jim Hoisington is slowly they' all attended the Ord Theater.
is now L street on July 4th, 1886, enning where he had spent the recovering from an injury to her V,isHo'rs in Ord Sunday aft€rnoon
and e\'Orybody dropped their tools doy. • back she sustained some fi\'e weeks included John Allen of Scotia and
and hit for town. Dud says that -Eidon Durson writes to have ago, Bernard Beck, Lynn Garrison, and
was tbe 'wildest July 4th ever seen his copy of the Quiz sent to hiln at -Ralpll JO·hllS, re.pI,r·scnt,otl'··e of '1 C l' k . d

LoA I
~ u, " rs. 'ar Grun eIIl€'yer, Jr., an

in Ord, and he should know. s nge es, calif" instead of Van the Dradenburg Motor company of daughter Shirley, of Burwell.
As S,Cion as the side tracks were Nuys where he has been getting It. Keanl€'y, was in Ord Thursday eve-

~... D n t d ~ I -Dr. }<'. A. Barla left early Mon-
,compl€ku a large number of cars - rs. val' a an Ail er perform- ning on his way back from a trip
of lumber came in consigned to the ed an appendectolllY on Lyle, 12 to llurwell. day morning to take his son Dean

hi L 'b hi b Id f
~1 back to his studies at Creighton

C cago um er company, w c )'ear 0 son 0 ., r. and Mrs. 'ViI- _,no 'L'. Gilroy returned Thursday
1 t d h . th \'" 11 J I' ,. d 'L' 'd ! v -"J universit.y, and also to attend awas oca e were e" e er yar lam "ovosa , r fl ay morn ng. from J<.1xcelslor Springs, Mo. He
, n d d h' fath bId ,...... I (Ch I ) A t medical m€e,ung that was -beingnow IS. uU an IS,' er au e -~Lan €'y ,ar ey ugusyn, left his sister Minnie recovering

I b f • th d f t' 1 t d t 0 d 'L"d f held in Omaha. He returned home\NIl er or e yar' or a 1m€', ant re urne 0 I' r n ay orenoon from a major operation, and wlll
then the manager, Harry Cox, hireJ from a two weeks' trip over the return to bring her home later. Tuesday eveniqg.
him to run the yartl, which he did eas~eI'11 part of the state. '-E. C. James drove to Lincoln -Sunday Frank }<'ryzek and son
for two )'ears, but quit b('cause he -2 for 1. Two watches repair- 'Vednesday, rdurning home Thurs- Jim began the job o·f comple-tely
did not like to work for a lIlan who ed for price of one during first 15 day. Saturd~'lY he again went there redecorating the interior of the
was drinking a11 the time. days of }<'€'bruary. South Side Jew- and will remain three weeks taking llrown - McDonald store. C. E.

He ,began draying in the Sprillg eler. 46-lt a course in Insurance salesman- Goodhand, owner O'f the building, is
of 1888, and continued in that line -,Orvll1e Sowl of Grand Island ship. having the work done. On ,Xovemb€r 7, 1867, a 'baby girl
of work continuously unt!! he be- was in Ortl Wednesday looking af- -0. L. Dalilme of the Walt and -Paul Goothich, Carly1e H~'p- was b?fIl in Warsa~, pola,nd. Her
gan to work at Bussell Park in tel' business affairs and visiting old Holton Piano company of Grand pner, Virgil Annyas, Ersel Good- father s name was Sklodowska, and
1919, As a drayman llud helped to frlentls. Island was in Ord Wednesday eve- rich and Paul Jones were amongl the baby was named Marle. The
handle much of the material that - ..Among visitors from Burwell ning on his wa.y to Arcadia to de- those from North Loup who took fathe,r was a t~acher of scIence at
went into dozens of Ord's business Thurstlay were llill Howse and son IiHr an instrument to a customer in the show at the Ord Theat're a high school III Warsaw and .th~
and residence places, as well as bFIOyd, and Hichard and Earl AI- ther€. Sunday afternoon. molthelr wUasdthe htheaed °ufldaaIlcegrrlosf
houses out in the country. A side ers. -Dr. J. N, Round reports the ar- d ' . SC 100 . n er g
line was the hauling of the mall -Of interest to his many friends rival of a son at the home of Mr. -A good Townsen meetIIlg IS these parents the little girl was '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',U''''''''''''''''''~
fr.om the depot, which he did as in Valleycounl y is the fact that O. and l\Irs. Archie Mason in Mira reported at the Oddfellows hall on started on the road to become a
long as he kept in the dray busl- A. Abbott, jr., filed last week for Valley Thursday morning. Mrs. l<'riday evening, when 17 new m€m- scientist.
ness. the position of mayor of Grand Is- John L. Ward is taking care of the bel'S WNe added to the 1'011. Coffee Early in life she went to Paris to

Bud and his brother 'were well land. mother and baby. and sandwiches were seI'Yed. A escape the Hussian oppression in
known early day ball p1a)'ers, and -Mr. and, Mrs. Walt€r Anstead ,-In speaking of the marriage of petition, signed by 115 members, Poland. Here she continued her
he plaFd ball over a period of o~ .l~axtun, Uol~., 'who have been l!}dwin Armstrong last week, the was sent to Senator J. }<'. Doyle, study in ph)'slcal sciences and
twenty )'ears or more, His last V1SltlIlg at the Ohris Hansen home Quiz gave the addr€ss of his moth- thanking him for what he had al- mathematics at the Sorbonne, the
playing was done at the time Hoff- fOT the past ten days, expected to k!r, ~lrs. Sadie Armstrong, as Den- ready done and also for what he noted uniycrsity in Paris. After
meister was pitching, and when leave ,today for home. vel', IShe mOYi'd recently, and Is might do in the future, graduation she ,b€gan research
l<'rank ~Ial1ory was managing the -l\1r. and Mrs. }<'. 'V. :C?e wel!-t now located at 1707 SUIllmitview -<Mrs. P. ~I. Jorg€nsen came work under professor Lip,pmann.
team. The most interesting ball to Omaha Th~rsday to VISIt theIr Yakima, W~sh. from llurwel1 on the bus Monday Her r€searches were in the field of
game was played against Loup City daughter ,MarJorie, ar;d l\Ir. Coe al- -Jo~ ::\1atya of Cedar H,aplds morning accompanied by Miss Dor- chemistry. During much of this
in that town at a July 4th celebra- so to look after busIlless matters. dl'oye his car to Sco,tia Thursday is Alderman. !\1rs. Albert JoneS time she had to support herself by
Uon. Ord won the game and plenfy They :€turn{:dl::'·u.ndoy. and from there took the bus to Ely· met th€m at -the bus depo,t and they ordinary labor and her life he1d
of money, and that night there -,-. ~lter DouthIt went to Greeley ria to visit Mrs. Catherine Zul- droYe to Grand Island. ~1rs. J01'- but few, if any, of the ortlinary
were plenty of free-for-all fights O~l .bu~mess last w~€k, and also to koskl. lIe returned home }<'ritlay Igensen, whose home Is in }<'ul'ler- pleasures or luxuries. In 1895 she
oYer it. VIS1t hiS mother, MIS. 'V. W. Dout.h- morning over the same route. ton, had been visiting her mother, married her instructor in physl<:s,

In his day Shirley was a famous ~t, of Wolbach, who had been qUIte -Ceorge He)'de and family of !\lrs. :\lartha Alderman and ot'her Dr. Pierre Curle. and together they
blue rock shot, and could hold his IIll. , '. Granu Island haye ,been living in relatiYCs in Durwell. carried on their researches in the
own with the b€st of them: He . -Charles DobIQvsky of G~rfi€ld Ord for some time, and ~Ir . H€')'ue -'1\11'. and Mrs. Elllery Pe-tersen School of Physics and Chemistry
traveled all around the country county, Wh,'O h.IS been sick. III be.d \ is putting In a part of. hIS tIme as- of the Diner feel a deep interes.t in at the Uniycrsit~ of paris.
shooting against the 'best of them l.for some tlIlle, is reporti'd HIlprO\ - sI'sting his brother-Ill-law llud th f t t Id t th t' k In 1896, Henri Becquerel an-. , "ng d bl t 'b b t th 'h 'e un 0'1' una e acc en· a ,00
and won most of. hlS !1latches. 'lhe I an a e. 0 e a ~u e ouse Husbands, who has charge o,f the the life o,f 12 ear old Donald Sidel nounced the discovery that a chem-
top of his career III thIS sport came part of the tun.e at Plesen~. Texaco bu1k station. of near palm:r Xebr. }<'rida mor- leal substance called uranium, Prizes will be given ~o
when he went to Denver and shot -Dr, and MIS. n. W. Vlood and -'Last summer James Ward put , " ' y . gave off radiations which would b t t
in tbe Western Hiantllcap, being S'on Wa~ne of Burwell were dinner notes in several bottles, which he mpg, as they are \H~l a~qualI1tetl pass through a black paper and act es cos UnleS.
high man over a field of 4S0 con- ~uests m t~e Gould }<'lagg home threw into tbe river at Harden- WIth the fan~lIy and WIth 1 ~{e Leth, on a photographic plate somewhat Everyone invited.
test ants fI'Qm all over the west. }< r1day eveIlIng. They later aHend- brook Dam. During the fair he re- owner ~f the car \~hl.ch la.n the like light, and had other qualities ~""""""""""""""'''''''''I#;,

Bud was and still ~, a good pen- ed the Ord-Burwell ~sketbnll ceived a letter froln Scotia telling boy ~wn. The ~y ~as ridIng his _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
man, and he was elected and ap- game to,g€~her. of finding one of the botlles. Last wheel to s<;hool and apparently lost
pointed city clerk for a perlod of -Chrrstme OI,sen came up from Thursday he received a card from control o! It wh~n the .Le~h ca: .w~s
(light )'ears. He also sened as as- her home at }< remont Thul sdny Elb fro n a lady who had found about to pass hIllI, SWlI1g1I1g dll ect-
sessor of Ord and Ord township for with ~r. and Mr~.. Chris Hansen, onea~f t~em th€r€. 11 in front of the car.
a period of nine years. He assess- and went on to VISIt Mrs. Charles -B. }<'. JaneS of Burwell was a -Mr. and l\lrs. W. E. ~es,Jer haYe
ed the entire town and all of Ord Llckly. at {~e ranch In Holt county. bus passenger to Lincoln ThurS- received word froIU theIr sou, Leo,
township, made out his own recap- -MISS Emma Ste~le of th~ prd day morning. He was going to vI- of Craig, Colo., to the effect that he
itulation and met with the board of schO?ls drove to Lmcoln 1< ~lday sit his daughter, Mrs. ~rarie And- has been unable to work since the
equalization for seYeral days, and e\ enlIlg, ac~ompanl€_~ by MIsses ersen and family. Mr. Janes, gen- first of January due to some all
drew but little more than is paid Loretta ~1UI phy, Wilma, Shayllk, erally known as Tom, landed In ment similar ,to rh€umatlsm that
nowf.oJ' assessing 3; single ward. llernlce Slot~ a~d June SchneIder. Xorth Loup May 6, 1872, and for has the docof.orspuzzled. }<'Ol' the

He IS the only actIve fir:man left The~1retul ~~~1 sund.a~. A, this r~ason Is perhaps the oldest past two 'weeks he and Mrs. Kesler
of the group who orgalllzed, the -. r. an. IS',.wa tel' nstead, living settler of the North Loup have be€n staying at Hot Sulphu 1'

original fire department on}< e~r. ~~. and MIs~ C~l IS Hansen a~d valley. He IiYed at North Loup for Springs, and the tr€atments there
4, 1888. }<'rank Glover Is still ltv- dIS. Hen! y Sftal a roeturn"d Thul s- a time did some freighting to Ft, seem to be helping him lIe is in
ing, but retired. lIe says the hot- hay eveIllng rO!ll.._ma~a, where ~iobl'a;'a, and then located in Bur- the employ O'! the CO'I~let Motor
test fire Ord ever had was when t ey had been VISItIng sIllce Tues- 11 d hi j b I 't' f, , 1 b ' d t h day. we . company, an ' 13 0 S waI lIlgor
the MCCOI d Hote UIne ate .. '. --l\-ll's. E}mory Thomsen was a him as soon as he Is able to work.
northwest corner of the square In -MIS. :\llllIlie Schloeder of near 'd ,." "t t th· '

b t 18
' 9 h b I' '. ''l'h 'as llasse't was it bus passenger (0 Sun ay e\enlI!o VlSlor a e -l\Ils. H. C. Kqll sa)s that she

a ou '" e e Ie\ es. ere \\' r ~"Il'1rd 'L'ul'tak home tl' d I tt {rttl . tl b t th h. t as so Grand Island }<'riday afternoon go- U<.V," • recen y receIve a e er rom
~I'eaet ~I~t ~idfng a~d :~ing~:s rais- ing dow n to visit her daught€r,'who -,GUY, Ludl, of \,,:ahoo, and Mrs. their daughter Frieda; Mrs .. Eml1 L.
Ed in the air and were scattered is a stutlent in the Grand Islantl Llo)~,Wnson, of Lmc?ln, came ~o Anderson, of Craig, Nebr., III wh!ch
clear into the hills south of town. llusiness college. ?r~ Ihul:sday to aSSIst the Q.UIZ she states that thf;y are geltlIlg
. When Bud first hit town the only -}<'. E. Worden, state representa- 1Il Ins-talllllg.a new bookkeeplllg back to no·rmal WIth 'respect to
tire protection they had was a well the of the }<'I'anklin Institute, was and cost-findlDg system., .Mr. Ludl stock, as they now have 118 head
'at the northwest corner of the in Vaney county }<'riday contacting went hack to :Vahoo }< nday b~t of cattle on the farm, 260 head of
~quare and another at the southeast the students in -this section. He Mrs. 'Vllson WIll work on the QUIZ hogs, and a supply of corn to feed
each of which had a double hantll- was in Ord for a short time whtle staff for about a month. Mr. And- them out. It sounds Ilke the days
ed pump on which half a dozen here. erson, father o.f WI!mer M. Ander- when such farms as this were the
men could pump at once. This was -Keith Wolfe, coach of the jun- son, came to Ord WIth Mr. Ludl for rule, and not exception, as they
used \Inti! the water works was put ion high, attend('d the basketball a hrief visit with his son. are today.
in in 1887, and in a few months the game at Callaway last Tuesday -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
first hose company was organized. eyening. l\lr. Wolfe is a personal~

D. H. Alvord was the first man to friend of a Callaway plarer, Lester
carry mall up from the depot, and Gibbons, whom he coached three
he hauled it up on a handcart, or years at llradshaw, two in gratle
at times even car ried it on his back. school and one in high school.
Dud took oyer the jo·1> in 1888, an:! -In writing to renew her sub
the hors€s he drove soon learned scription for another year, Mrs.
the route and could go over it with- B!llllla OYerlon o·f llangor, Mich"
out any assistance from Bud. I1is wishes to be remembered to those
best known horse, Duke, would go of her old time friends who are
hOUle frOIll any part of town from still left ill the family of Quiz sub
whIch Bud might send him. scribers. She will 00 better re-

In closing, it might 'be well to membered as :\Irs. George Seivers.
say that Bud dI'1 not want to give -l\1iss Marjorie Coe had a part
this story, but did so reluctantly in the "llaltle o·f Wits" program
after much urging. Those who have given oyer station KOJL \Vednes
kno'wn him long will! realize that day evening at 8:30. It was not
all of it is true and more, and that, generally known here that she was·
whtle he has ,been drawing pay to take part, and only a few o,f bel'
from the dty for more than fifty Ord friends hNrd her. .
years, he never drew a donal' he -:\1l's. Clara Sowokinos left for
did not earn. They are wishing for Scottsbluff Saturday where she will
him that he may IlYe many more make her home withhe:r daughter
)'ears to continue his work for Ortl. and huSb::lIld, l\Ir. and !'tIl'S. Llo)·tl

Xot the I€ast of Bud's aCCO',ll- Peters. They all arrived from
plishments is that of golfer. He ScoHsblulf Monday of last week,
has pla)'ed golf practically eYer and left Saturday, taking Mrs.
,since the 1'lrst course was laid out, Sowokinos' fumiture and other be
has had much to do with the laying longings with them.
out of the links, has kept the -W. H. Parker of Grand Island
grounds in first class condition in and Oscar and Arthur Bausch of
his capacity of park snperintend- Litchfield, were in Ord Friday re
k!nt. Dud does not always win his placing the big Bartenbach sign
matches, but the fellow he plays that blew down on the corner
against knows he has heen in a southeast of ,the Z. C. D. J. hall.
contest. Today he shoots a 'better They found that SOllIe one had tak
game than most people of fifty. en the sign only a day or two be-

fore their arrival, but it happened
,that -they had another in the truck,
which they put up In its place. The
ground wh€fe they were digging
was only. frozen about an Inch on
top, a condition unusual {or the IiI a i I
first week in }<'ebruary. '1

'-,"""._' ---
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A <:hlld's Hck·
et FHBB with
1 lb. An adult
ticket }<' H.E E
with 2 pounds.
Bot h tickets
{<'HEB with 3
pounds.

SUGAR
It'ine granulate-d Cralt 48e
bag, 10 II0ulllls _

Brussell Sprouts
Fresh 18
\ler IIOUIlII-___________ e
Wa) ne Chick Starter • llran
Shorts - 0) stu Shcll • mock

Salt • Shell l'roducer
Uo('k Salt.

LYE
Grec.ll Wich '1' 5
per call ~------ e

BLUE ROSE RICE
It'ancy whole grain 19
1 Il0uIIII Lag------___ e

MALTED rvULK
Thompson's, 5-inch flashlight
free with each can / 45e1 poulIl.1 c3n _

13.> IIQ,' in use in Ord ,1dnif.l.
r\lU~ llclghlJor lli\s on..-.

AUBLE
MOTORS

f1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliffi

Now may be installed in your.
Home F. H. A. Plan.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 ¥onths to Pay

WINCHARGER

"Oi .all the forces of nature
I should think the wlnd;
contains tho III r g 0 s,t
amount of moth e 110'Hr~

as ) et the wlud Is an un
tamed, unhnrncsscd Ioree
alltl qulte possllile OI}.C of
tIl e gn'ate~t dlscoverlcs
hCl'('ilfter to be uiade "HI
be tIte taming lml.1 !karness
tng or it."

-.\.lllL\.U.\)l Ll~COIS

01W {,L1~IV xuws.
Vernon. otanto.n, ,a patient of

Dr:;. W... J.. Hemph1ll and C. W,
,Weekes, was dismissed from the
Clinic Hospital Thursday.
, Alice P a I' k e 1', four-year-old
daughte r- Qf Chester Parker had

'au appendectomy Thursday.' Dr.
Weekes was her surgeon.

Harold Cuckler, a patient of Dr.
J. U. Kruml was dlsmlssod thIs
mcrnjng. ':

Dona ld 'I:hompson had an acct
.dent. •Ready severing his finger.
,D.r. we.;:ke;s I;; tbe attending phsd-
dan. A '.

Mrs. E. T. Weekes of Beatr'lce
, is recelvlug medlcal treatment.

:SUEl is under the care of Dr•
Weekes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benson of
Or-d are the proud parents of an 8
lb. 'baby girl, born T1hursday. Dr.
'Y'eekes was the attending phyal-
Clan. , ...

Richard Rich of North Loup un
derwent an emergency appeudcc
tomy operation at the Clinic Hos
pital Tuesday eve n In g. Drll.
Weekes and Hemphill' were -hi!l
surgeons.

10e

NASH'S
COFFEE

'Tickets good Tues" W<;d., T!:J,UIS" It'ri.! Sat,

,--_..-~-~--~._----'-~~---~--""._---'-_._-

RADISHES
FreS'h Texas
~ Lunclles _

LAUNDRY SOAP
P"ets white, large 25e
bars. 8 fOI' _

OMAR FLOUR
1,'5-pou.nd bag free $1 29
is poulIll Lag_____ •

SORGHUM
It'arlllCf Jones pu.re 33e
Country, (j Ill. pilIL _

Strawberry Preserves
Pure, Yellowstone, 2 49
lb. glass jar 25<', t Ih~, e

PORK ~ BEANS
16 oz. can 1gej calls ~ _

II

OCUlS 01 sakl ,;:().uln'lc.L~: auil. cacm
of them and demand that the
city o'f O.l'll in. Valley county, Ne
braska, and th.e villag,e of Bur
well in Garfield county, :\ebras
ka, each cQml!ll' with. the coudi
tious ou their IH1.l't as to their
said contracts.

"Tlu'll theXorth L<1u12 Rivce
Public Power aud Ir r igat.lon, dist
rict wLll hold, each, aakl city o,t
Ord, Valley couury, Nebraskn.,
and v.'ULage ot Burwell. Garueld
county, Nebraska. resp,ous.iWe for'
'aoyati..d all <laJD.~g,es, caused or
thil-t may be caused to- the Nmth
Loup. River Public PO'l}:er and tr
rigati911. district by anx ~iQlation:.

o{ the.ir said contract. or' allY at
l.€'lllpis to terurlnate their said
coutracta.

"T1ll1't we e31"ec,t a full and
complete compttauce with the
conditions 0'( each or said con
tracts."

Free Picture Show with Nash's Toasted Coffee

FEBHUARY 9-10-11

PHONE 187

-,Donald Long W;3.S in Oma;!la
last week from ,Thu\,sday until
Sunday, visiting ll!'! brother Dick,

Coop<'rathe Calf ClulJ.
l'he Cooperatiye CaJf club met

at the l<'lank It'lynn homo Sunday
afernoon. The meeing was called
-to order by the president, James
{<'lynn. All memL€rs were pres
ent except -three and there were
several visltol"s, Problems were
discussed about the demonstration
Df 1iaJry calH;s. Collection wa,s
taken up. Refrt'shments were
served after the . ,meeting. The
next meetilH~ wlllbe. held at the
Walter Jorgensen home in two
weeks.

Gerald L. Larsen, :\ews Heporte r

SEE US
FOR

USED CARS

NlcCULLOUGH
~10TOR CO.

THE FORD GAHAGE

Many more to clloose
from.

'37 Ford tudor
'35 Ford tudor
'36 Chevrolet coach
'35 Ford coupe

News

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Lutz- were..
Ord buslness visitors Sa lurday..

,lY1rs. Clyde Bair-d, Mrs. Harry
Kinsey and Mrs, Charles Downing
entertained the. Au~!1iary l.a s t
Tuesday afternoon at the 13'1 ird
home in. appreciation: of kjndn.€'&s
shown them by the ~uxiliary ladles
as ,they are not members.

\yrittt'n by MRS. EDITH- BOSSEN

--"-"~-""""""- ~ "<.-._......_--- -_._,-(•..,........~_._ ...... ,'t '- "••",.,..., ..." ............... _ .. " .. _ •.__ ,>t............ _ ... ,.4+,
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REAL ESTATE

VAN TED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Heiny Geweke

ll-tf

-Eureka Puncture Seal makes
III tires puncture proof. Auble
Motors. 46-1c

Golf Club Holds Meeting.
Elects Directors For 1939

'The members o,f the Ord Golf
club held their annual meeting at
the K. of P. hall Wednesday eHn
ing, Fe,br. 1, for the 'purpose of se
leding directors ,for the coming
y('ar. The wives and families of
members were invited and a basket
dinner was enjoyed by the 40 per
sons present.

At the bU'siness session Joe Jirak,
Ralph Misko, lYlark Tolen, It'o!'r(,st
Johnson and A. A. Wleganlt were
chosen as directors for 1939. Joe
Jirak was the president and Ralph
:\Iisko secretary for 1933, the other
members being Vern '''eHer, Mark
Tolen and C. C. Thompson.

At the first session of the new
board oID,cers for the coming year
will he chosen. There was some
discussion of plallsforthls year,
including the plan to erect a club
house 'with NYA labor, but no de
finite action was taken as this was
a matter that comes uilder the
jurisdiction of the new bO:lI'd.

S;\IALL POULTltY {<'AIUI for sale
or rent. :\ew laying house, suit
able {or brooding, 20-160. insu
lated, lights, water, co:npletely
equipped. Three story annex
24x.24, suitable for incubation,
brooder houses 10x12, irrigation
well. Ample fields and garden.
Earnest Ea sterbrook, ArcadIa.

H-tf

1:\IPROVf;D It'AIUIS for rent for
1939. Immediate possession. H.
B. VanDecar. 20-tf

lBHSEY 1I0;\lB It'AH;\I offers Jer
sey bull calve,s at farmer prices,
lIeI'd Is largest and one o{ the
best 'pure bred Jersey herds in
:\ebraska. State l1nll'ersity {<'arm
breeding, herd is B and Bangs
.gDnrnlllent tested and free from
those disease-so Barnes,t S. Coats
& Son, 01'<1, :\ebraska. 46-ltc

·'U k 8ALE-Pcland China boars,
also I few polled Hereford bulls.
It. E. Psota. 33-tf

LIVESTOCK'

CUT TIHE COSTt3-Have your
tires repaired by steam Tyr weld
er process. Reasonable prices.
L & L Tire Service, Ord, Nebr.

45-t!.

BUHEKA Puncture Seal makes all
tires puncture proof. Auble
Motors. 46-ltc

STATE It'AHMEHS INSUHA:\CB
for farm property and city dwell
ings, cheap and good. Mortgage
companies want it. Ernest S.
Coats, local agen,t. 46-tf~

WHOLESALE SUPPLIES, Service
Station Supplies, 011 Burners,
Stokers, F'ittlngs, Valves, Tank.s,
etc. The Kelly Supply Co.•
Grand Island. ZS-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

It'URS. Io'URS. FURS.-I will be
at the Farmers Elevator next
Saturday. Dring In your furs
and hides. Highest prices. Sell
at home. 44-41

YOU CA.'!' SAVE MONEY by having
us do your repair work. No job
too small or too large for us.
Windshields and car glass in
atalled at lowest prIces. Deacon
& Clint. 43-4t

WHITE SPITZ PUPPIES .for sale
or trade. I have '5 of these pup
pies and will take 4 good hens
.for a male dog or 2 good hens for
a teiuale. Cash price, $2 for
males, $1 for females. Mrs. John
Sebesta, Ord, Nebr. 46-ltp

THE EARLY BlHD catches the
- worm, Poultry folks It 15 time

to start advertising your cocker
els and hatching eggs. You may
not sell much this early but you
will be getting your contacts tor
later sales. 45-2t

WANTED

FARM EQUIPMENT

MISCE~LANEOUS

l"OH. HI1Yl'-160 A {arm, good im
provements, % mile from school.
Sec. 11 in Yale twp. Hobert
P&ota. 46-21tp

1t'0B. RENT-Six room moderu
house at i818 0 St. Inquire of
Dr. or Mrs. C. J. Miller. 42-H.

It'OR RB~T-lt:O a. improv"j farm
5 miles east of Ord,vartly under
irrigation. Phone 97. ;\1ary It'.
Knudsen. 45-2t

{<'Olt RENT-SOO acres, 12 mll~s

northwest o'f Spalding, good im
provements, 400 pasture, 150 cul
tivilted. Cuts 100 tons of hay.
Cash and share rent. }<'. C. Bur·
hans, Ericson, Nebr. 45-2t

FOlt RB~T-320 acre farm, 6%
miles northwest o{ Artadia. {<'or
inforruation call Ord 246. 46-ltc

lIOUSB {<'OH RE;-';T-:\lodern 6
room,furnished or unfurnished.
C. Bals. 46-Hc

l"OH RE~T-Apartment and room. leOH SAL~,3 )'ear old Angus bull.
1617 0 St. 46·2tc I Phone 5022, Chris Johnsen.

I<'OR RB~T-55 A. for beets. W. 46-2tp
J. Hather. 39-tf

B1114Dl~G FOlt HE~T-First door
west or Fanners Store. Call
191. 46-tfc

RENTALS

HAY, FEED ~ SEED

ItXlR SALE-420-egg Delle City in
cubator and large size brooder
stove, both first class condition.
It. W. Brallnon. 46-2tp

{<X>HSALE-Good yellow corn,
limited amount at 43c. Jones
Livestock. '46-tfc

l"OR SALE-Pure Tha.tcher and ce
resaspring wheat. E. B. Stewart.

H-t!

MAltHlBD .MAN' wants work on
fann. Expcrlenccd with tractors
and trucking. Harold H. Parker,
phone 5040. Ord, Nc'br. 46-11p.

WANTED TO BUY-YOUR
Cream ..:.. 21e lb.
EggS, on grade ;14(', 13c, 11c
Heavy Hens 12c
Stags, Heavy ; .•....10c
Turkeys No.1 17e & ISc
Geese and ducks ...•.•.• , ..•. sc
Capons, large ..•. , ...•.•..• ,lSe
Guineas, each .....•.. \ ....•• 25C

.Ora Cooperaatve Creamery Co.
. 46-ltc

'I

$1.15

Mr. alld )Ir~. Will
Whcatcraft and
Detty Stichler

\Ve wish to 'thank our

lll<111y kind friends and

neighbors for their
quick resp,onse and help

at the Hme of our ti re

Thul'sdaymorning.

Mr. anl.1 )Ir~. Ed" ani
h,Ia,J)~Jd I.' ,,'

Dorothy Ann Kluua

46-ltp

We want ·to take this
means of thanking all
our relatiHs and many
friends who brought us
wedding and shower
gifts. They were great
ly appreciated and will
llways be greatly trea
,u.red 'by us.

I wish to extend my
sincere thanks to IDY
teacher Miss Jeffries,
my many friends, my
school mates and all'
who remembered me
w1th cards, letters and
gifts 'during my Illness.

Just unloaded another
car.

~~~~;~'.~...~~~~~~.~. $1.55
~~~~~:r~~~.:~~ ... $1.35
~~c,~~~~.~~~ ..~.~~~~ $1.50 i

~o~~~:~d~~l~.~~~~. 95c
Gooch's All Mash start
er, get our price before

you buy..

Bran - Shorts - Meat &
Bone - Tankage - Oil
meal - Cottoncake - Cal-

carbo - Shellmaker.

Just unloaded a load of
Salt.

We are buying hogs as
well as selling feeds.
Just call Jone's Live-

stock, PHONE 165.

GOOCH'S

FEEDS

Gooch's Best FLOUR

~~J~i~~ : $1.20
Three or
more .

Card of Than~s·

WILSON
& GI{OSS,.""",,_,,_,, ,,~ l. ,

'.

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanks-

.,.,.,..,-"-----",,.,,,,-':

LOST AND FOUND

HYDlUD !;ll'Cm3, Y-O ')tarting
Masl}, Chick gr lt, Peat Moss,
}<'eeder~ waterers. Dr. Sall.,1;urY
Rem ... ·Ues. '\<111 Seed (\). 45-t!

"\Vhere Buyer and Seller Meet"

1<'OR SALE-l0 Duff Orphington
roosters from tested flocks, price
$1.00 each if taken at once.
Phone 0203. Nellie Tucker, North
LoIlP. ' 46-Hp

BABY CHICKS and custom batcli
lng. Dring your eggs on Satur
days. Ruckl'Y.! Breeders. Norco
1"eeds, the best .starter. All
poultry suppltes aud remedies.
Our nrst hatch wUl be out on
FebI'. 13th. ,Rutar's Or I Hatcll-

,ery. Ph. 32V. 45-tf

LOST-~unday between CliffordGoff's and E. V. Holloway's, a WANTED-A ladles cabinet style
ohild's. rocking chair. Return writing desk, used, if a 'bargain.

. Phone 17. 45-2t
and, re-cei~'e; reward. E. V. ncr-
10way. " .. , ...; .46-lt<; WANTBb~16psets harness to 011

CHICKE
' NS-E'G'GS ' and grease. 'Work guaranteed.

'. '. _. ' " " . Reasol1able. price. Bill' tu n e k
. ' . Harness S40p. . u-u

}<'OR SALE-White Rock hatching .. ,.. "'. .
eggs, sc above market price. N. W.A,NT,ED-;-Cattle to pasture. Will
C. Nelson, 46-tf take cows to milk for pasture

bUl. Levi Chipps, jr., R. 3, Or d.
" - 45-2t

LOST-Studebaker crank, ncar the HIDES WANTE})'-H1ghest prices
Faruie rs Elevator. Fred Clark. paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

45-2t u-tt
~---'--'----'----,-----'--

THE WANT AD PAGE
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rex. KLnlA, JR,
COunty Clerk.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST

E1E'. Ear, Noae and Throa'
Glasses Fltt~d

Phone 85J

DRS: NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

b"urgeons
General Practlco

Phone 181 0 ...1, Nebr.
ErIcson 1: 00 to 6: 00 every

Tuetday.

}'RAZlER FU~ER.H pAnLOR3
H. T. }4'razler LeRoy A. l"cazler

Licensed Morticians

Complete EquIpment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Senic&4

Ord Phones 193 and 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all conrts, proIDll1
and careful attention to all
boslness.

Jan. 18-5t.

MO,ilD & Norman, A{{(;rnl'fs.
OrtIer }'or An(I ~otICI' of HearIng

Of }'inal AC('IlUllt .\u(1 I'ditlon
}'or Dl;!riLutlo~.

In tIII' ('oun!y fourt of Yall.-y
CGunl y, Xebra~k:,.

The Stat'3 of XcbraEka,)
loSS.

Valley ('ounty. )
In t!Ie mattcr of the cS~1te or

John Xevrkla sr. Dece,·.sed
On the bt day of 1<'ebruary, 1939,

came 'he l<:xecutor of said estate'
and re'11ered f'n:.l account as such
and fll<:d petitlun for distrlbutlon.
It Is ordered th,1t the 20'h d:.'Y of
I<'ebrnary, 1939 at ten J'clork A.
l\l" In the County COllrt Hoom. in.
Ord, l'\~braska. be fixed as the'
time and plare for exam!n inr: and
allowin.-: snch account and hearing
said petition. All persoYls inter
ested In said estate, are required
to app~ar 3t the time :.nd place so
design1ted. and show cause, if
such exists. wby said ac(ount
shouM not be allowed and petition
granted

It Is (,rder"d tlJ1t nGUc~ be gIven
by pul>lieallon of a copy of this
Order t!:lre<, successive \Yt·cks prior
to sahl d3.tei::r The Or·1 Quiz. a
legal week~y new"papE:r or ~enerat
circula'}cn in said connt,

\Vitn,,:ss IllY hand and se'll this
1st day of 1<'ebru'Uy, '939

JOll'l' ~ Ai'olDEHS}J~,

(SEAL) Count.y hdge of
Valley Counfy, ';ebraska..

1<'ebr. I-'ll

Davls & Yogeltanz, .\{{OflH')'S.
Notlce of SherifI's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale, issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Va lIey County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on December 5, 1938, in
an action pending in said court,
wherein Katie Ciochon, is plaintiff,
and Charles A. Sobon, et al., are
defendants, wherein the said plain
tiff and others recovered a decree
of toreclosure in the sum of'
$4,747.00, with eight per cent Inter
est from said date, which was de
creed to be a first lien on Lots 3
and 4, in the Southeast quarter of
Sectlon 15, Towllship 20, North of
Range 15, West of the 6th p, M.,
in VaHey Counfy, Nt:braska, and
wherein.I was directed to advertise
and sell said real estate for the
payment of said decree with inter
est and costs. Now, notice is here
by giyen that I wlll on Tuesday,
}4'ebruary 21, 1939, at two o'<:Iock
P. M" at the west front door of the
court house in Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, sell the said real estate
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy the
amount due on said decre'l anti
costs. Date<J this 14th day of'
January, 1939.

GEORGE S. HOUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebr!l.s\a.

(SEAL)
Jan. 18-41.

County Clerk and accompanIed by
a certified check for five per cent
cf the amount of the bid. Material
shall be delivered within 45 days
after contract is awarded. success
ful bidder shall furnish $1,000.00
Hurl'ly Bond within ten days after
award of contract, as a guarantee
uf good faith and performance of
contract in accordance with pro
1:osal and specifications.

The County Board or Supervlsora
reserve the right to waive any
technicality and reject any or aU
bids.

01ftce Phone U

GEOHGE S. ROUi'olD,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

OI{D DII~EC1"'ORY

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Ilildlng O. Pearson
Wilmer 1I. Anderson

A.ssoclate: James Mor!ellsen
Phone 877 Ord, Xebraska

C. J. .l\lILLER, 1\1. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. O.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Speclal attention given to SUR-

1
_

GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

br;:===:=====~==.:;=======.~

Jan. 18-5t

Notice to Contractors,
Sealed bids and proposals wlll be

received at the office of the County
Clerk of Valley County, in Ord, Ne
braska, until 11: 00 o'clock A. M,
en Tuesday the 7th day of Marcll,
1939, and then and there Immed
iately and simultaneously, publlcly
opened and read, for the furnish
ing of bridge materials descrIbed
as follows, to-wit:-

LU:\1l3ER-Rough full sawn, No.
1, untreated. J

40-4x12x16 ft.
400- 3x12x16 ft.
50-3xl2x20 ft.
LUMBER-Hough, full sawn, No

I, creosote treated.
50-3xl2.3.22 ft.
75-3xl2x2() ft.
8-10x10x22 ft.
CREOSOTED TIMBER PILING.
10-8 in. x 25 ft.
40-8 in. x 20 ft.
30-8 in x 16 ft.
Bids and proposals must be sub·

mitted on forms furnished by the

~anlb"UI & Lanigan, .\ttOfllC)'S.
SIlElm'}"S SALE.

Notice is hereby ghen that by
virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of >the ElHenth Judicial District
of Nebraska, within and for Val
ley Couniy, Nebraska, in ~n acllon
wherein The Travelers Insurance
Company, a corporation, of Hart
ford, Connecticut, Is plaintiff, and
Willis H. Freeman and Mary J.
1<'reeman husbanu and wife, and
Clifford }4'reeman and , .
}4'reeman, his wife, first, real and
true name unknown, tenants In
possession, are defendants.

I wlll at ten o'clock A. M., on
the 21st day of }4'ebruary, 1939, at
the West I<'ront Door of the Court
House In the City of Oru, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to-
wit: •

The North West Quarter
(i'olW %.) (1<'ractlonal) of Sec
tion Nineteen (19), Township
Seventeen (17), Range Sixteen
(16), West of the Sixth P. M.,
in Valley County, Xebraska,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein On the 24th day
of December, 1938, together with
interest, costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 16th day of January,
1939. '

Munn & Xor~l1all, AttOfllC) S.
Order }'or .lutI· Notice Of Hearlug

Of final .\ccoun! Anti l'dition
}'or DbtrilJiItiou.

In Ute County Court of Yallef
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, ) John I'. ~lisko, At!orIwy.
) es. In Ute Counly Court of Yalley

Valley County. ) Counly, NeLraska.
In the matter of the estate of In the matter of the estate of

William H. Moses, Deceased. Herman C. Koelling, Deceased.
On the 3rd day of F'ebruary, 1939, The State of Nebraska, to all

came the Executor o'f said estate persons interested in said estate
and rendered final account as such take notice that Lucy 1\1. Koelling,
and fl led petition for distribution, Executrix, has filed a F'iual Ac
It'is ordered that the 27th day of count and Iteport of bel' admluls
Februa 1y, 1939, at ten o'clock A. 1\1" tration and a Petitlon for final set
in the County Court Room, in Ord, tlement and discharge as such and
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and for determination of the heirs-at
place for examining and allowing law of the said Deceased which
such account and 'hearing said 'petI- have been set for hearing before
Has. All persons interested in said Court on tho 18th day of I<'eb
said estate, are required to appear r uary, 1939, at 10 o'oclock A. M" at
at the time and place so desIgnated, the County Court Room where you
and show cause if such exists why ] may appear and contest the same.
said account should not be ~l1ow- JOHN L Ai'olDBl~SE~,
ed and petition granted. County Judge.

It is ordered that notlce be g iven Jan. 25-3t.
by publlcatlon of a . copy of this ----------:----....
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Or d QuIz, a
lE'gal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
3rd day of February, 1939.

JOHN L. ANDEHSE~,
, Counfy Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
1<'e'br, 8-3t.

1
-===--: ----------------1

LOCAL NE\VS
L.•••••.•------.-------J

I ,
; Y:U:'1011!)[>r". '~1'2 :'I1ich:g:lll HepUb"j -:\11', and :'III'S, Den Janssen
Il!c:all, sald-he voted against the .ro i e to H,lstlng5 Suuila y morning
i ncm iun ticn because "the Issues .o see ~lr. Janssen's motber, who
Iwere the sam e as in ~licI11g,1ll's is se i ic usly ill, They ret urucd
,election last fall wlicn Mr. :\iurphy :\!onday noon, with the report that
I was rep ud.at cd." s~e Is still in a very g rave coudi-

I
' ''':len it gets to cases Uke the .\.ll- uo n.
red appointment for Tl'XaS jUdg3 -----------

and the Ho'berts' appointment in i'1--L--E~G--A-L---N-o--rI---I-C-E~S:--lVirginia, there simply is no exp~an-, , ,~.

arlen available-unless as I said,
the "inner circle" is leading Mr. t-------------- J
Rooseve lt into a morass, Senators
U1ass and Byrd are going to fight
the Robe rt s nomiuatlon, Senators
Sheppard and Con na.lly were not
consulted about the judgeship in
their state. As far as it has leak
ed out, nobody was asked whether
t II 0 Amlle appointment would
arouse enthusiasm or hatred.
Coug'ress SIlO" s Dlsposltlon
To Asscrt Iudependeuce

The proposition thus settles down
to only one possible answer. Since
the last election removed the rub
ber stamp from the hands of the
New Dealers and the congress has
shown a disposition to assert its
independence of the unclcctcd "in
ner circle," they are rcsorttng too a
new strategy. They can not al
ways control congress but they
have access to the appointive pow
er vested in the hands of the Presl
dent. 'I'hey have this because they
have the President's ear and they
take pains to see that none of the
practical politicians, 11ke Vice Pre
sident Garner, or Sen. Pat Harri
son, or Speaker Bankhead, wield
any influence. ,

,The strategy may work. It may
put into numerous governiueutat
posts and judicial positions men
who will continue to execute New
Deal plans. T'hat, of course, is a
brilllant move if it works. There
is, however, more to think about
than that. The trend toward the (SEAL)
middle of the road,emphasized in
last fa'll's voting, can be given
greater momentum by ,the tactics
of forcing upon the country pollcles
against which the elec'torate ex
pressed themselycs, In that event,
the Democratlc party will be the
vlcthl1.

Dead Stock Removed Fre.e
All kinds promptly-with hides on. Our trucks

are steam-cleaned and disinfected daily. We load
without assLstaflce. Call ST. PAUL, PHONE NO.9
COLLECT.

St Paul Rendering Service
BRANCH GRAND ISLAND RENDERING CO I,

President's Appointments to Public Office Upsetting to
Some Followers; Hoper Virtually Forced Out as Sec

retary of Commerce to Make Room for Hopkins.

Genuine Strain Being Placed Upon
Administration Control of Senate

Four Generations in This Family
In the above pleture are shown: Mrs. Jake VanWieren, Arcadia,

great grandmother; Miss Lorraine Dunlap, daughter; Mrs. Porter Dun
lap, Arcadia, grandmother; and Elwin Dunlap, father.

After two weeks of suffering,
Mrs. 1<'. J. Vopat passed away from
the effects of being burned with "
cleaning fluid. ~,.

,Y. E. Gowen, well known North :»
Loup man, died at his home there I '"
after having been a leading busl- , '
ness man for 40 years, ,

Miss Alvina Hejsek, daughter of I

V. Hejsek, became the bride of
John Bartuslak.

PHO~E 90

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup
Valley deyoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office in the Balley bullding

over Springer's Variety.

February 7, 1929.
Orville Sowl and Dr. F. L. Bless

ing moved into their rooms in the
new Masonic building. The doctor
Is still there, and Mr. So wl sold out
a year ago. February 11, 1909.

Hobert Cushing, son of Mr. and Word was received at North Loup
Mrs. Marion Cushing, won the that Prof M. B. C. True had died.
Round Boy Scout trouphy for the He was one of the foremost edu
best work as a Boy Scout for the caters of Nebraska in his day. It
month of January. was he who graded the North Loup

Relatives and Irlends of Mr. and schools in 1888. He had been a
Mrs. }4'rank Penas, [r., surprised member of the state board of edu
them on the occasion of their 25th cation, and a state representative.
wedding anniversary which took George Kellison and 11 0 mer
place Sunday, Febr. 3. Hagemeier left for Texas, where

Andy Hansen, while working on they planned to move if they found
a '24-foot windmill tower near a suitable location.
Cushing, fell and was quite badly Eu:\lilligan and son and Hugh
bruised, although he suffered no Clement shipped a car of horses to
broken bones. Kansas to sell there. /

C. C. Dale of the Valley counfy W. I. Stephen, proprietor of the
farm bureau, announced that farm- Stephen ranch in Mira Valley, was r----------------------------
ers who wished to do so were we l- here from Omaha, looking after the
come to use the seed corn testing ranch and making preparations for Bruckart's Washington Digest
service. a huge stock sale later.

Sheriff Hound, Oounty Attorney The house on the old Ed Kallal
George A. Munn and- Janitor Dave place, then owned by Mr. Zadina,
Haught got busy and destroyed was completely destroyed by fire.
about 30 gallons of hooch that had The following marriage Iicenses
been collected Irom various sources were reported: August stanka and
and stored in the courthouse. Kate Persek ; Clarence Bresley and

George Swaynlo of Arcadia, mer- Miss Ol1ie Cronk; John Hruby and
chant there for twenty years, pass- .:\liss Mary Smolik; Anton Viner
ed aWay there at the age of 73 and Miss Kate Denenskl; Frank J.
Yf>ilt·g. Shotkoskl al\.d Miss Anna Dubas;

Charley Dailey was given a per- John A. Janus and Miss Sophia
manent position as regular tele- Dubas; Stanislaus Sobas and Miss
graph operator at st. Paul. r\ebr" Caroline Kokel; James Eo Olesen
after twelve rears on the sub list. and Miss LllIie }4'. M. Clement;

The Ord Golf dub met and elect- James Lipinski and Miss Anna Zul
ed directors as follows: H. G. Frey, koskl.
Bud Shlrley, Jay Aublc, Orville H. The Ord Journal's engine balked By WILLIAM BRUCKART
Sowl and Joe Kokes. on them at the regular time for WNU Service, National PJ;ess BId,., Washington, D. O.
. The Ord basketball team met de- running off the paper, and they had WASHI:->G"rON-Presldent Roose- furter appointment was so much
feat at St. paul by the lopsided to run the paper off on tbe Quiz Yelt's followers in the senate of the better than that of Hugo Black, a
score of 46 to 14. press on Friday. Unted States are finding it increas- )"ear ago, that It was refreshing to

Miss Clara. :\tcClatchey w~s ~hos- Tuesday, }4'ebr. 9, was t~o cold to ingly diflicult these days to stay off vote for him. Yet, they added a
en vice-president of tbe ~e.bl ask:t hold scbool, a.s the heatlllg plant Iof a hot sea-t. Indeed, if I read the qualification. Justice I<'rankfurter
AssociatIOn of county superllltend- was not wo,rkll1g any tD~ ~en at signs rightly, they are getting rath- has brains, a fine mind-but he is
ents. best, and the children 'Hie sent er restive and there Is a genuine looked UJ.}on as the father of .so

Walter Desch o~ the Ord Monu- home for the day. strain being placed upon the ad- much of the New Deal that his pre-
m~nt works, r~celYed a carload Jim Tatlow and WUl Cronk were ministration control in that body of sence on the highest court appear-
shipment of Mlllnewta marble. the first two fanners to 'buy a car congress Whereas it appeared a ed none too pleasing.

W. P. William~ d:oye a bus load in 1909, Jim buying. from a local month ago that th~ antl-adminls- XOlilillatloll of .\lIll1e of
of peo,ple to caUlstota to take d"aler, and WI!I.gol~g to Omaha tratIon senators would break o,ut of WisconsIn Creates }'uss
treatments of Dr. Ortman. for his and dnvlllg It home. control only on major issues, it

Ben Bowen had a hog. which ap- now seeillS that there is areal But all of these appointments -l\lrs. Mary Geneski of Elyria
parently had 'b)'dro~hobla and fin- threat of danger to the President now seem to haye been only a bulld was shopping In Ord Monday. She
ally died from the disease. It was on minor as well as major ques- up to a climax. T!ley were to be feturned on the bus :\londay n'o,on.
probably bitten by a mad dog. tions.' 'followed by an appointmel}.,t that -Emll Darges, manager of the

Three Ord men bought Bulcks in d 1 t" caught the senatorS in the ribs. It }4'ood Center Store in }4'ullerton,
, The new eve opmen s 'll a v e was the nomination of (ormer Rep-

on week. 1hey were, W. B. Keown, come and are continuing to come, 11homas }4'. Amlle, Wisconsin pro- spent Sunday visiting in Ord.
Roy Balley and C. E. Goodhand. from what some believe to be an gressive and also a lame duck, to ' -Emerald Clements and Ric'h-

Because of the snows and the unwise course on the President's ard McMichael ot }4'arnam were
poor (-andition of the roads, ~he part in the matter of nominations be a member of the interstate com- visitors in Ord .:\londay morning.
rural m.all patrons were. gettll1g to public office-appointments that merce commission. That ,nomina- -:\lartin Michalek, Ed Michalek
along With yery poor serv.lce. must haye apPrDval of the senate. tIon went to the senate withDut and Gordon Sargent drove to Has

Harry Baney gave a list of the Whether the President is to blame, eycn the great progressive, Senator lings Sunday.
fiye members of th~ first regular personally, for placing these dis- La1<'olleHe, knowing about it, and -Mrs. J. L. Johnson and daugh-

hool e'er held III Ord They • there are those in the senate who ter Catherine drove to Grand Is-
s{;, . " tasteful names in the mouths 0. ,believe that Senator La}4'olletle
were Harry B~iley, M,r,s. A. J. 1<.lr- senators, or whether, as heretofore, would haye advise-d against it, had land on business Monday.
kens, Rufus Clal k, }41 ank Co1lllls the condition results from the actl- he been consult AA. -Mr. and :\lrs. Ross Lakin and
and Frank Balley. V'lUes o,f the ",inner circle," the ef- c.... family were Sunday gu"sts at the

fect is the same. It is a Yery real T'here Is a very real posslbility- Reinhold Rosjl home.
b 1• 188" although not conclusiYe-that the -Larry BoHs of Grand Island

}'e ruar)' oJ, ". problem for the admdin.!stiration, ad1- senate will reject the Amlle ap- was in Ord visiting his parents
An editorial in the Quiz propos- visors to ponder, an It s entire y pointment. The pressure against oYer ,Saturday night.

ed the annexation of Canada to the pussible that Mr. Rooseyelt will get him is quite unusual. l!,"r"en the -Mrs. Rosco{) Garnlck o,f Elyria
United States, and gaye a number a slap in the face by senate rejec- legislature of his home state adopt- an,d ".rs .• AO, "'elson and LaHue
O• pertl'n~llt reasons for so doing. tl'on o· SOll1e o' the nOllll'nees for .U '-"'.-

• " '.. ed a resolution, TIlC'moralizing the visited at Ivan Botts' Saturday.
It was a topic much talked about judgeships and other public offices. senate in opposition to confirm a- -Mr. and Mrs. Tony Guggenmos
at the time, but of course nothing It Is just possible that some sena- llon. were visitors at ,the Ivan Holts
came of it. tors will gag ,at swallowIng several Whateyer virtues Mr. AmHe Illay home Sunday.

H Eo Knott was In the city and o'! the names. If that hap - have his qualificatlons to be a mem- -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts and
brought word that some diSease pens, what wl1l be left Mr. Hoose- ber of the interstate COillmerce Deane visited at the Hoscoe Gar
was opidemic in the Longwood Yelt's mastery of the senate there- commission cannot be numbered in nick home at Elyria Sunday. Mr.
nelgh:torhood. Clark l\loore had aHer wiII be meaningless. that list. He knows nothing about alld :\irs. Leo Xelson and LaRue
lost two children and Jack Holman Ob h'" l' t,seryers ere III ~as llng on transportation; he Is not an econ- were also visiting there.had lost one. Mr. Knott had clos- II . t k f
ed his school until the disease h'ad hear many 'pnva e remar S 0' a omlst, and if Ms ,record as a mem- -Mrs. 1<'. J. Dworak, jr., of In-
run its coutse. very uncomplimentary character ber of the house of representatives dependence, Ore., arrived on the

last fall when Mr. Roosevelt nam- here is a pro,per criterion, he Is a tl'al'n 'Ve'dnesd,ay morning. SheHenry D. Price, who had heen d G J V All d • T s . I ~e ,ov. ames. 1'" 0. exa lacking in judicial charactel'lst cs- acc~111pallled 'he body of her fa-emp10)"ed by C. E. Paist in his One f d l' d h' It so h ,v '.to a ,e era JU ges Jp. was well, he simply does not haY€' t em. other, "T. C. Chrl·stensen.Horse Grocery, acce-pted a job as I' 1 l'ti I th t . d' I I . "p a'lll y po I ca a some III IV - His work in the house was d Mm- -'.lisoes Dorotby Hyan and Bon-trayeling salesman, leaving J. C. d 1 hI' 'Ir J h h h d d ., 0ua s w 0 are yery c ose '.0 ., . guishedby the fact t at e ea e Ilie lIorl'l'gan o' Grand Island wereWilson the only clerk in the store 1t d' t d TI •Rooseve' were 'Isgus e, ley a conglomerate group which was u'eek"end guests of Miss Catherine
except the proprietor. d'd t k t th b t th Y . I b 1"I no spea ou en, u e attempting to "co-ordlllate i era Jollnson, daughter of :\lr. and Mrs.Hev. }4'erguson had been conduct- bold
ing a series of revival meetings at are er now. lt thought" in the nation. But appar- J. L. Johnson.

Shortly thereafter, Mr. Hoose,e ently the folks in Wisconsin rather -"'unday visRors at the Haroldthe Vinton church and there had did b t t • d 1 ..,name }4' 0)' Ho el's 0 a .e era doubted his value for they rerused Cuckler home were :\lr. and :\lrs.been fifteen conYerslons as a re- d h' . V· .. ... .ju ges Ip 111 Irgulla. nOW appar- to sele,ct him as the progressive C. R. Cuckler of Hastings, Mr. and
suIt of his efforts. ently, Mr. Hoberts Is about as well senatorial candidate-who, incl- :\lrs. L, L. Kunze, and :\lrs. J. W.

'The presbyterian churc11 had equipped to be a judge as I would dentally, was doomed for a licking Cuckler of Broken Bow.
been 'without a pastor for some be-if we are to believe the publlc any way in the :->oH'mber election. -Wes Eberhart was busy :\fon-
time, and a Rev. Pearce was com- t l' '" t II B d jsla emen s 0 • ..,ena ors arry yr .\llllOill!Ul"II!S l'llseltiIw !o '/ day helping with the cleanup obing to try the job, and if satisfact- d' t Gl "'~th D at ~ 0 han liar er ass, l.IV emocr s }'olIo\\ us of l'resltIclI! at the Auble Garage following t (\
ory, to remain. and both acquainted with the Hfe accldent in which the city tractor

Jonathan Crow of St. Paul had and record of Judge Roberls. One never cali tell what trades h ff t . d
rented the Jaques ranch (now the may 'be made within the great club crashed through t e on Wlll ow.
Bals ranch) and expected to moye Hop('r Vir!ually }'Ol'ced Out known as the senate, but surely :\lr. -:\fr. and Mrs. Lawren;e xels~r
here soon. lIe had raised 12,000 .ls Secf('!ar) of Commerce Amlle will be discussed fully be- and :\1. W. Henderson 0. Basse ,
b 1 l • th b f Subs"quently, Dantel C. Roper fOI'e he is COllfil'llled. And as I Xebr" stopp"d In Ord ~fonday eve-us le s 0. corn e rear e ore. . t 11 f d t ning elll'oute to Kanopolis, Kas"

Mr. and :\irs. Robert Nay, sr" was VII' ua y orce au as secre- said aboYe, he may not be approv- • 1 :\1 X 1
gaye a dinner to a large number of tary of commerce in order to make "d at all. The appointment may be for a truck load 0. sa t. . r, , e 
friends at tbeir home on Elm room for removal of P,rofesslonal tbe straw that breaks the c,amel's son frequently stops in Ord and

11 H k' t b is fairly well known ,here.
of the square. Creek. He ever Harry op 1I1S 0 a ca - back. -Tom Lambdin Is still recoyer-

E. M. Ro'hrbaugh, hir€·d by the' The supervisors met for the Feb- in€'t job. Hopki~ls thercl)y was When :\fr. Hoosc,'elt began mak- ingfrom a bad cold which he
oouncll to make plans for the Im- ruary meeting with the following Itaken out of the. line of I:ed hot fire ing appointmenls three or four caught ,two weeks ago when he
prove-ment of Ord made his report present: J. A. Ollis, Jacob Le~rast- ~bo~t his. Spendl?g poliCies. Homer I months ago that were upsetting to was in Custer counly visiting at
to a fair sized crowd at the court ers, Peter Mortensen, 13. H, John- S. CUllllll1l1gS qmt as attorney gen- SOUle of his followers, they had to the home of his daughter, Mrs,
house. son, J. L. Coop, J. P. Braden, M. L, eral and Frank :\lurphy, :\11~higan's 1edde bet ween their loyalty to him Walt. Lunney. Two of the family

The Ord basketball team went to }4'ries, Wm. Butler and D. H. Hath- lame duck governor, was given the and their convictions. The bulk of were down with colds and Tom
Burwell and lost in a yery fast bun. Ol1is was elected chairman. post. them stood by him. He was the had to take care of ,them. He ,has
game by a score of 32 to 8. With a single exception. those F'ormer S.en. James P. Pope who head of the Democratlc party; par- been confined to the house most

William !\1arks, a printer, arrived llames have all become famous in w~s licked III the Idaho Democ~'atIc ty unity was. and is, essential, and of {he time since coming home.
in Ord and was working on the the records of the county. pnmarles was named to the dlrec- they justified the Yotes in confirm- -The floors of the city offices,
Quiz, and hoped to make it a per- The bridge 'committee, headed by tora~e of the T~nnessee Valley au- '1tlon in various \va"ys. The Hop- halls and stairs on the lower !loor

: manent proposition. Le:\fasters, recolllmended the bulld- thol'1t.y ,from which Dr. AI,thur M~r- kins and !\1Ul'pllY appoiutments were giyen a coat of gray paint
The }4'anners got their safe out of ing of a bridge 313 feet long across gan was so uncereu:oniously dlS- were confirm"d because it always Saturday eyening by six boys of

ilie wreckage of the store, and the Xorth Loup rh'er at Elyria. m~ssed. Humor has It that fonller '18S been the phllosop'hy o,f senators the NYA under the direcllon of
found all 'the papers contained '1'he salary of the county super- Sen. Fred H .. Brown, l~me duck that cabine-t job are intimate aSSO- Janitor Xels Hansen. They' also
therein were in good condition. intendent tor 1889 was fixed at Xew Hampshire Democrat, is to be ~iatlons with the President. lIe Is washed the woodwork and gave

At a me"ting of the stockholders $800. giHn the juicy job. of collJp{roller 'ntitled. therefore, to haye whom the rooms a general cleaning up
of the }4'armers Grain and Supply The contract for fumishing sup- general <;'f the Ulllted :States as \1e desires to sit with him at the Saturday.
company it was decided to buyout pIles for the year was awarded to soon as It is evld.ent that congress ':>i'binet session and to advise him -:\1. J. Conley came f1,om Bur
l<'. J. Dworak and continue the W. W. Haskell. will not Yot~ a,bolillon of thegener- when he seeks advice. I think well on the Burlington Monday,
business in the Dworak building. Dr. J,anes of North Loup received al acccountll1g office. there was an inclination to accept and spent the night in Ord. He
Thus Mr. Dworak retired froUl the the appointment as county physl- Hep. 1'. Alan Goldsborough of \lr. :\lurphy, too. because it was liS troubled with an incurable di-
mercantne business after a period clan. :\l aryland lately has been named a 'mown he wanted to crush the sit- sease of t,he bones, and spent 17
of more than 3'0 )'ears. Out of a list of 75 names men- federal judge for ,the District of -town strikes at their inception and months in the :\laro and St. Mary's

Miss Sophia Benben was married lloned in the county board proceed- ~olumbla. It wllI be recalled t~at \Vas confronted' with White House hospitals in Rochester, Minn. He
to }4'rank Janus, and Miss Josie ings the following penons are the It was Mr. Goldsborough who. Ill- refusal of support. There were sars he was unable t,o pay, but
Benb"n was marrIed to Charles A. only ones silll known to be alive vlted President Hoosevelt mto 'ewer Yotes against him for that that ,they did not charge him a
Dlugosh at a double wedding cere- aHer fifty rears: C. W. Noll, Frank l\laryland last summer in the at- -"'ason (ban against Secr€'lary Hop- cent, although they were unable
many. Glonr, C. H. Leonard and M. Eo tempt to purge Sen. ~llllard T)'d- kins, On the other hand, Senator to do him any material good.

Getter. ings from the Democrallc ranks.
Oounfy officials mentloned In the In faet, it was at Denton, Mr., Mr.

records were: J. A. Patton, county Goldborough's hO~le town, that the /
clerk; Abe Tro'ut, county treasur- President ma~e hIS 1l10S~ vIcious
er; A. A. Layerty, county judge and allack on Tydlllgs and d~llvered h!s
It. C. Nichols county sheriff. eulogy of praise for DaVid J. LeWIS

, in the senatorial pdmaries.
-Leo T'rueblood, who was in There have been other appoint-

charg{) of the foundation wo'rk on ments mixed in here and there,
the Ord TownshiJ.} Library for the some impol'tant, some just run-of
Diamond Engineering company of the-mine jobs, and they haye not
Grand Island, returned from there met unanimity. EYen the selection
Wedntsday eYening on the bus. He of Professor }4'eliJ; Frankfurter as
had taken a truck back to the com- a justlC() of the Supreme court of
pany, and was returning to get his the United States did not arouse
traller house and family. They enthusiasm among the senators
went to Grand Ishnd Thursday, af- who voted approval of the nomina-

,:============~p ter having been in Ord about three tion. I, personally, heard several
weeks. I senators remark that the F,rank-

r
----------------------l\Vhen You And I

\Vere Young Maggie
----------------------

}'ebcuary 6, 1919.
J. W. Carkoskl was over from

Arcadia posting th~ advertising for
hIs farm sale. He had a fine line
of stock, including some Holstein
cattle.

Frank I<'afeila, sr., went to Sar
gen't" where it was rumored he was
to have charge of a store for a
whlle at least. ,

William Hlchter, former Ord har
ness man, was moving his family
to Grand Island, where he had a
good job with a harness establlsh
ment there.

A spec1al it€-Jll from Leann
worth, Kas., stated that 123 con-

• sclentlous o[)jectors had be\in re
leased from the federal prison
there, where th"y had been held in
confinement for refusal to fight for
,the gOYel"nment, and each had
dra\H! from $400 to $500 in back
pay and a new suit of clothes.

The Ord Independent Telephone
company had a loss of bel ween two
and three thousand dollars to
their lines and cables in a fire they
had, but they were rapidly getting
everything back in good condition
again.

Joe Daly went to Grand Island
where he spent two days ordering
goods for the new Penney store,
which was to open in the Goodhand
bullding recently vacated by :\lr.
Swan.

Col. R. R. Burdick sold three
farms at aU\:lion, and In each C<Jse
got a very satisfactory price for
the land. In one case the land
brought more than the owner had
offered to take for It at pdvate
sale.

}4'red Burkerd sold out his drug
store so suddenly that he did not
know just what he would do next.
llehad already received offers of
good positlons in several places,
but did not know where he would
go.

Within a few da)'s from the time
his drug store was completely de
stro)"ed by fire, Ed Beranek bought
out the BurkeI'd Pharmacy and was
back in business again, The busi
ness was located on the north side
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LIBERAL
LOANS

On Ut>sldenec. 10
OIlD.I

Nels Knudsen, Frank Baran and
Frank \Vadas were callers at Tom
Paprocki's It'rIday.

L.\lr. and Mrs. Otto Nelson and
family were lMonday visitors at
John Nelson's.

n. 1':. Misko. First Nat·I. Dank
Ord Ut>presentath'e.

We are making loans ev er y
da yat,5% .

Under the Pedera) lIou.lng
Plan.

Loa,,,! on Homes and Duplex'
es. Let us explain how )'0\1
may borrow as much as 90%
of a fall' valuatlon. Long
term-low payments. Loans On
new construction, also exist
l ng construction. No loans less

than $2.000 considered.

THE NATIONAL CO.
500 First Nat'1. Bank Bldg.

-:'vlbses Eileen Clark, Lorraine
Donnelly, and Louise Gross, Mrs.
Walter Douthit and Bil! Hassett
drove to Greeley Sunday, where
1\1Iss Gross, Bill Hassett and Mrs.
Douthit vIsited Mrs. Douthit's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Davey.
Miss Clark and Mls's Donnelly vis
Ited at the home of Miss Clark's
parents, :Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark.

WIN.ES.H' Al'I'L.ES, per box $I.S9

l'se Council Oak Cocoa for )our nnt Helils }'oou Cake. 'fhe
t'akill~ anti LeHril/;e cocoa tllat lIas a richer chocolate £1<n or
lkm UHlll) brands.

llIg llit Soua Cracktrs at our s}lecIal}lrIce of Sc P(T pouull In
the :3 Lb. c.Hldy Is tlw LIg'g,'est foou ,aIue in tIle state. Safe
to Luy a future SUIlp]y in tlle moisture Ilroof cadllies.

C '1 0 lB' ·d 16·oz. White (ic 9ounCI a{ Iell :31·oz. \llIite__________ e
Hal e )OU trletl Council Oak "Wheat" lll'('atl. Our eHn tby
price on tlw 110Unti loaf Is (ie.

Excello Toilet Paper }{OIL ~~~~·~~4c
p a G TOILET SOAPS

Canlay Toilet Soap·C:1lie------ 6c
IHrl{'s Har(hvater Castile ~'akes. . 9c

C '1 O' Ie· :3 l'ounll IhounCI a{ OCO,l Can_________________ ~e

Bixby's Jet Oil llOttle---~------- .10c

C"1 l'oUlltl Can 19(' 49lISCO 3·Lb. Ca!L_____________________________ C
The I·opular pure HgetalJle sllor{ening. }'or cakes and other
p:u,trJ. l'refc!Tetl tty mall" (01' dfnl fn in~.

C '1 O' 1 CfI 1'0U!ltl ~3c :-; 67ounc} dl{ 0 ee 3 l'ouull llag________ e
'J~hose \I 110 urink this delIclous Menu do not pay for espen.
S1\ e can~. GruUIltl frt'sh \I hen ,ou buy it. Exchaug'e tl1C
empl) Lag's at Council O;lk antI start a set of dishes.

Crackers ~';~I~~I~~ -----~---l Oc

Children d!sli~e to go to scbool \lHII rusty slloes. lluy a
bottle of llJxlJ) s Jct Oil in Mack or Lro\\ II at lOc 11er bottle.

The Leaulilul color of Supc'rL }'resll l'runes "ill teUlI~t tIw
most telllllCl'<lIllental aIljletitc.

v I P SUIlerL 13r res 1 runes No. :3~~ Call- ~_______ e

"ainl)' s.uHI\\lclI cooklts. SometlIing eSlJcclally nice for
l!rltlge parties antI tlIe sclIool luneII.

J II B l'ountl 9e y eans llag ----------------------.----. e

P }lOruillg Light . 25eas 3 Xo. :3 Caus-_____________________________ C
Jloruiug Light feas are small, S\\ eet aull tc·utier. Those n ho
are fontl of g'ood IH:aS slIould buy a tase at tlIe speclal price•

.\ssorteu fla \()I'S aUtl colors. A pOllular confection nHll old
aml,ouug. SllecIal price for this ,\Cek end.

S b0 t Lal'/;'e 1h~ uller a s l'acka/;e_______________________ ;JC
SuperL O,~ts are milieu from l:ug'e, \Illite oats. The specl,l]
price of l,)e pel' package all plies to Lotll tllC l'C'guiar and Ure
(lul('k eooking.

R· 01' llufr.:tf~~J; 8.llle lves Tin ~_. e
Lindsay Uipe Olh es arc tIle finest packeu. .\pproxhnatcly 21
oIh es in tlIe buffet tin.

Sand\vich Cooldes __ Lb. tOe

O Cnliioruia I 1ranges Xlnels eae 1 e
Ltt Large I 6e uce }~(::~IS----------~-------- ••• ---- eac 1 CI
ApI)les "wLu;s.\l'S"----------_5110unds 23e

}'lUD.1Y A~D S.\.TURDAY, }'EInWARY 10 AND 11

Mr. and :\lrs. Leslie Leonard en
te rtaincd several couples at a card
party Saturday evening.

The Lou'P Valley Ministerial as
sociation met at the home of Rev.
Adams In Norlh Loup Monday. A
qua rt et, Me lviu, Harold and Ken
neth Koelling and Reuben Cook
Iurn ish ed the music.

llr4;lIl, meal, pe,leIlt'S for an apildIziug, low cost sauce. Also
nice for lleacll coLLIcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frarik Baran and
Nadine and Miss Luella Szwanek
spent Friday evening at Roy Ne l
son's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas and
sons were Sunday evening visitors
at Frank Augustyn's.

The John Welnlak ·famlly spent
Sunday afte-rnoon with Tom Pap
rocki's.

Mr. and Mrs. 19n. Krason and
Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, [r., went
to Stuart 'l::>"unday to visit Irlerids,
They returned :\Ionday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and
family spent F'rlday evening at An-
ton Welniak's. .

It'ranJ!: Wadas accompanied Frank
Baran to Comstock Monday on
business.

Mrvand Mrs. Anton Welniak and
faml1y spent Saturday evening at
It'rank 'Vadas'.

Luella Szwanek returned to her
bomeSunday after spending a few
weeks at tbe Frank Baran home.

Visitors at John Neloon's Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson An
ton Welniak and Glen Banks. '

and Stay
HEALTHY

Get 9ver on the "bright"
side! Drink Noll's Milk
daily and stay healthy!
The youngsters know how
gO?d it is. Their energy,
bnght·teeth and clear skin
prove it! There's no other
like it!

TAKE A TIP FROM TIlE
YOUNGSTERS:

r""-''''''&'r,~ "'''',\') ~,I
.~v~~

A ~~ ."
~..

NOLL'S
DAIRY

The league social of the Evangel·
Ical cburch wil! llleet Friday even
ing at 'the Harry oth home. The
WOlllen will entertain tbe men.

I\Irs. John It'rank, who has been
making her home with Mrs. Emil
Foth the past several weeks, bas
been sick. Her daughter, Miss
1\1ary Hachuy of Grand Island
callle to care for her Sunday.

Mr. and I\Irs. Arno!d Breuthauer
and Arvin 'left the first part Oof last
week for a trip to I\lissourl to vi
sit Hev. and :\Irs. Oscar Hellewege
a t Diggins. They will traYeI In
seveI'al of the southern states also.

Mr. and :\1rs. Dave llre\lthauer,
~Ir. and :'vIrs. Osclr Bredthauer and
uaughters of Grand Ishnd came I
Sunday to attend a farewell o·f Mr.
anu :\lrs. HuLert Ba)es who are
moving to Burr, ~ebr., in the near
future. o.thers attending were 1\11'.
and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer and
Leland. :\lrs. Hose It'll-SS, Wilbur
and Dean, Mr. and I\lrs. Ernest
Lange and family. The Ben, Ed
and It'rank Hackel fam!1lcs.

1\11'. and :\Irs. L. H.. Campbell of
.\'orth Loup were guests oJ Buwin
Lenz Sund'ly.

1\11'. and ''''Irs. William Fuss, 1\11'.
and :\lrs. A. C. Bangert, 1\11'. and
!III'S. Ernest It'rank were Sunuay
guests at the Gcorge Lange home.

Sixteen young p('Op1e enjoyed
skaoling at the Clement's bridge
Saturday evening.

Sunday guests at James Bremers
were 1\11'. and I\lrs. Henry Lange,
:\1\ss Julia It'uss, :\11'. and :\Irs. John
Bremer anufam II y.

Merrlll Koelling who has been
sick. has been receiving treatment
at a Kearney hospHal. !III'S. Luey
Koelling, Harold, Kenneth and
T"eota Koelling, Mr. and I\Irs. J!:·lmer
Hornickel and Mervin drove to
Kearllf'y Sunday to visH him.

:\11'. and Mrs. Vern Barnard and
Mr. and :\11'13. Lee Klingler and
children visited at the S1 Johnson
horne }<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hrebcc, [r.,
and the Joe Cern!k family attended
a. birthday party at the Wm. Skala
home It'riday evening. The party
was in honor of Mr. Skala's 25th
birthday.

Ma,...._- ...............••.

The entire community was sad
denod by the death of Mr. N. C.
Christensen and Mrs. Marlin Mdch
alck, both former residents of this
neighborhood.

Mr. Al~r't Clausen vlsitod rela
tives and friends in Fremont Sun
day.

James }<'Iynn entertained his 4-H
calf club Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson visited
at Arvin Dye's Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Woods and
son Duane motored to Winner, S.
D., Sunday for' a fe\v days visit
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goff visit
ed at }<'rank Flynn's Wednesday.

Sunday dinner guests at Henry
Jorgensen's were ·Mr. and Mrs, Nor
man Collison of Bruning and Mr.
and Mrs. Marlin Christensen of
Mitche ll, !I\Ir. and Mrs. Raymond
Christensen and Mrs. Dagmar
Cushing and daughter.

Miss Anna Mortensen visited at
WiI! ~eloon's over ,l::>"unday and un
til Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family were Sunday guests at
:\Irs. Plejdrups.

Mrs. L. ll. Woods visited at Will
1\elson's Friday. I

Ruth Jorgensen and Doris Cush
ing went to llruning S',lnday to vi
sit a few days at 1\orman COllisons.!

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ashman and
daughter visitoo at Will Nelson's I·

Tuesday evening.
Mrs. It'rank It'lynn visited at Hen

ry Jorgensen's FrIday.
Russell Jeul\en visited at It'rank

Miska's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson visit

ed at Walter Jorgensen's Saturday
evening.

t----------------------,
I HASKELL CREEK tl. 1

[
-------------------·---1

MIRA VALLEY
........•..••••••__...

r---~z~~~-~~~~~----l
L-------------.--- l

Mr. and Mrs .. Ed Kasper and
1J.onnle and :\11'. and Mrs. Ivan
Robertson and boys played pin
ochle at the George Jensen home
Sa.turday night.

:\11'. and :\lrs. John Urban and
8tta Mae visited the ehas. Urban's
Sund3Y.

Etta :\Iae Urban visRed Dorothy
UIaha at Or\! Sunday.

Mr. and :\lrs. \VaIter Holmes and
faIntly and Ivan Holmes had din
ner Wi{11 George Jensen's Sunday. I

EddiB Jurzenski visited at the
Ivan Holmes hOllle Sunday.

:\11'. and Mrs. Joe Cel'lllk and
fa~ntly spent SlturdJY evening at
the Ivan Holmes Ihome.

Mr. anu Mrs. C. D. Warurop and
girls or Or.cJ. were suppE'r guests
d,t the Adolph Kokes home Thurs
by. They came over to help cel
ebrate Hobert's eleventh birthday.

Adolph Kokes went down to belp
J!:.:J Heran butch"r beef T!hur:,day.
:\lrs. K'Okes spent the afl~l'lloon

with Mrs. Beran.
Mr. and :\lrs. Joe Clla and flm

ily s!>ent Sunday at the W. O.
Zlngger nome.

Sun'lay evening guests at the
Joe CeIllik home were :'vIr. and
:\Irs. Willialll Schauers anu E<:\dle
Jurzenskl.

:\11'. and :\Irs. J!:lrl B~U',tholomew

spent Frid:lY evening at the Adolph
Kokes home.

Donnie Kasper ha,s been absent
froll! school all week on account
of a col<,1.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Carl Oliwr and
Greta visited at the Harry Tolen
home It'riday evening.

Mr. and :\lrs. 'Carl Oliver and
Gre{a visited at the philbrick home
Saturday evening.

Thelma King and Edith, Eldon
and Frank Cernik visited at the
Devillo Fish home Sunuay.

Edith Cernlk has missed school
:\londay and Tuesday on account
of a cold.

:\11'. and Mrs. Lee Klingler and
children visitc·d at the Cliffor<l
Klingler home Sunday.

Mr. and I\1rs.' Garl Oliver visited
at tbe Emanuel Vode-hnal bome
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hreber, sr.,
anu daughter Marie and 1\11'. and
:\Irs. Joe Cernlk spent Sunday af
ternoon with the Jim Hreber, jr.,
famlly.

[
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Fred Martinson returned from

Lincoln 1'llursday where he had
been the past week helping care
for Garvin Abrahams who fell on
the ley sidewalk, injuring his right
ann and leftsboulder. He was up
and some what improved. Mrs.
Martinson remaine-d there to help
care for her brother.

Violet May gave a party Satur
way night at the Clarence Guggen
mas home. A large crowd attend
ed and reported a fine tlrne.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Philbrlck
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs, Ed Philbrick and Cylvan.

The Clarence Guggenmos family
spent Thursday evening in the
Dave Gugge nmos home,

Dave Guggenmos and daughter
Violet May attended a card party
at the Joint school house Friday
night. .

Jess }4'reeman brought his cattle
home from the sand hills Monday.

Ilene and Betty Freeman, Gene
Brown, Eldon and Bernard we,nt to
Burwe.Jl Friday to take eighth
grade exams.

Paul DeLashmutt spent the week
end in Burwell.

Mrs. Deol'llard Keefe was quite 111
Saturd3y with an attack of pleurisy.

................................. ' Doris Thomas spent Thursday
, ~ afte ruoon with Leone Babcock; BACK FOR'I'Y ; while tbe lien went to the sale.
~ ; Mr. and :\lrs. Gilbert Babcock
t By J. A. Kovanda l spent Thursday evening at the+ t VernonflJomas home,
H~H~HHHH~HHHHH~~~I Harry Waller's were }4'flday eve-

. ning visitors at Gus Wetzel's.
There 1.s much local enthusiasui 1\11'. and Mrs. Walter 'I'horngate

about 'wI~ter oats-e-perhaps too and baby spent Monday In 'Scotia
much. 'Vmter oats, which also and were dinner gues-ts of Mrs.
goes by the name or .Kal!?ta or Allee Smith and family and Mrs.
F'ulghum, was outsla?-dI~g III >:Ield Scott.
here last season. W1l1 It continue _
to produce ~eavily over a period 'of
years ? Its past record would not
Indicate so.

Winoler oats has given satisfact
ory results when planted extreme
ly early In the spring. It is a. bit
more cold resistant than ordinary
spring oats. But, if seeding Is de
layed, winter oats drops off in
yield more rapidly than other var
Ietles, Its average production over
a 14 ye-ar period was slightly less
than common Kherson in state
tests.

While winter oats weighs out
well, It 18 more apt to lodge than
some kinds, and it Is also suscept
Ible to rust. Kanota. yIelded the
lowest of seven varletles tried bY
the Nebraska station in various
counties during 1937.

The nearest of these tests was In
Howard county, near St. Paul,
where the following results were
obtained:
Variety Bu. per Acre
Brunker 18.5
Burt 520 11.4
Burt 529 8.7
Trojan 8.7
Kanota Winter Oats 4.7

The agronomists m'e suggesling
Iogold as the best oats for tbls re
gion. It ,has not done so well dur
ing the last few dry, hot seasons.
1,}eing slightly late maturing. But
Iogold is s·tiff str:lwed, very rust
resistant, and has excelled Kher
oon by 7 percent over a 9-year
period.

'The Agronomis,ts are also recom
mending Spartan barley as one of
the nlOst promising for this sectlon.

~---;:::~~~:;;1:-:~;--]i.- ~

The }<'rank l\o1eese family were

1
----------------------1Sunday guests at the William Ste

Wart home.
DAVIS CREEK Gerald Dye and J. L. A~rnethy

L repaired tbe 24 te-lephone line last-.-..--.~------------- IThursday afternoon.
Chris Larsen was confined to 1\11'. and ~lrs. Daniel Pishna visit-

the house two days last week with ed at It'!o)'d lllankenfeld's Monday
pleurisy. Saturday he bought eight evening.
hea\! of calves at the sale. The Joe Jirak family spent Sun-

Keitb, the small son of 1\11'. and day at the B!ankenfe·ld home.
Mrs. Arnol<l Malotlke, is ill with Mr. and I\Irs. Gerald Dye and son
pneumonia. Dr. Hemphill was out ~'ere dinner guests at Ed Poco<:k's
Thursday to see him. Saturday Sunday.
his fever seemed lower and he Mrs; Chas. ~asson . has been
seellled to he improving. A sister spenull1g some ~lllle at the home. of
of 1\1rs. :\lalotlke has been helping Iher fath~r, J. C. Meese, sr., carlllg
care for him. for her SIster, Mrs. Lyle ~lclleth.

Phllllp :\Irsny, jr., was ill and. Mr. alllI I\Irs. Daniel Plshna, Mrs.
aLsent from school It'riday aw( I Mark Hodyfeld and, daughter .Bar:
Thursday. Ibal a Jl:'an ,vel e ::;unday ulllnel

Mrs. Llo)'d Peterson entertaine{\. gU~~ts at It'rank lIylden·s.
the :\lethodist Ladles Aldsocic,ty I ~IX tables o,f g.uesls were enter
Wednesday, aJ.though the weather t~ll1ed at the JO,lt:t school house
was thre:ltenin" a goo{\ly number pllllYchle party It nday nli!,ht. DaYe
were present. 0' GUggenll:os al~u:\Irs: Frank,Hold-

Mr. and l\lrs. John Williams, e? \Ion t1~e hloh SCOles and George
}<'annie Wecd and :\Iaggle Annyas :-<:1Y Rl~d _lr~. Hussell Jensen were
wel" supner guests at Clark Hoby's! low. 83udwlches, cake and coffeB," .. . Iwere sene\! at Illtlcb.·::;unday evenlllg. :\1' d .. , ,

Burton Stephens, third son of I • I. an 1\11~. It rank :\Iees.e and
1\1' M's Harry Stephens of familyspcnt Saturday evcnlllg at
., r. an... 1.. , I the \VDll Zllunund home.
l< ulloerlon, and :\11SS I\Iaz.ie I< .olaI~d~ I :\11'. and :\Irs. C. A. D)-e were
dauohter of :\11'. and 1\11" Ted l<? ISunday dinner guests at Arvin
land of Belgrade were marrl~e~( D -e's
We~n(',sday, It'eb:. 1, at Orchard b~ )Mr.' and :\1rs. Bill 1\1c:\lindc's and
Hev. Charley .Wantz, fOlmer. pas Lyle were dinner guests at the J.
·tor of the DaVIS Creek and :\11uvale L. Abernethy homo Sund:lY.
chul:ch\s. ,Burton was :eared O?l! Gerald DJie ia. employed for a
D.lVIS Creek whele he Ined untl th!IO in .the Soil Gonsenatlon office
two ye~us ago when his parents at Burwell
moved to l<'ullerton.. 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Hussell Jensen and

It'rank Johnson of ~or.th ~up son were dinner gU0sts Friday
was a supper gue~t of hIS sIs.ter, enning at the Gerald Dye home
:\Irs. John PaiseI' ::;und:lY eVClllng. and later attended the c:lrd party

Mr. and Mrs. Carol PaiseI' and at Joint.
children were supper gue,,"; at
Hueben Athey's It'rid:ly evening.
Carol's expect to moye about
:\larch 1 to the p'ace where Will
Caddy now Ii\'es. Mr. PaiseI' rent
e\! it last week.

Ktrl Petersen and Arothur
lloneycutlwere week end guests
lIt tbeir uncle, Alfre\! Jo·rgensen·"
while tbeir p:ll'ents. :\11'. and Mrs.
:>;yerett Honeycutt were on a trip
to O·.\'eill an·d possibly Winner, S.
D.

Howard Manchestersawcd woo{\
[or Paul I\luiray }4'riuay.

1\11'. and :\Irs. Paul Murray an{\
children went olo ArcadIa Saturday
'0 attend the funeral of an aunt.
\11'3. Leudtke.

Je,hnnie and Virgil Lunney call
d on their o:d friends a.t Dlst. 36

Thul's:Jay.
Canoll Davis is the cnly pup!1

at Dis\. 36 who has been neither
aLsent nor taroy so far this schoo:

I
terlU. .

~----------------------1• I
I I RIVERDALE NE\VS IL 1

-Frank Valasek has rented a
pro;){!r!y from }4'rank Kokes in
northwest Ord and the family will
move there shortly after his sale,
}<'ebr. 15.

\Vill be held In the Legion Hall

WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 15

125 GalJons of Gasoline will
Be Oiven Away in Prizes.

of the

Ord Co-operative
Oil Company

All melnbers and all patrons that are e.un

ing their shares are urged to be present, You

will learn what your local Co-op is doing in

making plans for the future. You will hear

some good talks on co-operation and all mem

bers and patrons earning shares will be given a

chance to win

10th
Anniversary

It'rank Schudel's spent Thursday
evening; at Geol'ge Gowen·s.

Hichanl Gowen attended a birth
dJY par1y for Joe llabcock at his
home on 'Sund,1y afternoon.

:\lrs. Doris Thomas and 'Victor
·sbyed w~th :\lrs. Millie Thomas
Saturday p. m" whlle the mel! at
tended the sale in Ord.

Alfred Christensen's spent Sat
urday evening at Llo)'d Manches
(er·s.

l\lrs. Gilbert ll:lbcock accompan
ied Halphand Hazel to Fullerton
Sunday to be present at the wed
ulllg; dinner in honor of her bro
ther Burton.

Club Is meeting on }4'ebr. 15 at
the home of Mrs. Geo. Badz with
Mrs. Shultz as lesson leader. Roll
call 1s to give valentine verses.

Mrs. Geo. Bartz called on Mrs.
llrink and her mother In ~orth

Lou p Friday afternoon.
The Greeley Gebhart famlly and

Izola. Holt were Sunday guests of
:\lrs. Gebhart's parents, Gus Wet
zel's ..

Mr. and I\Irs. John Shultz were
:\londay dinner guests of Norman
Halverson's in Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shultz were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Bohrer and Mrs. Worth.

T,he George Gowen family were
f"..J dinner guests of Erlow Babcock's

~:==============r============~rSaturday.
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Mrs. Frank Olson of Grand Is- Frances Goodrich entertained a
land came in On the Saturday group of twenty young p"ople at a
morning bus and is the guest of party Saturday night.

.. her daughter, Mrs. IIIenl1'a~ Mr. and Mrs. H. L. G1llesple and
· Sc'hoening and family. Mrs. H. G. McDonald made another

Hazel Stevens spent the week trip to Murdock and York FrIday
end at her home in Fu lle rton. to consult Mrs. G1llesple's doctor.

Kathrine Romans went to her Mrs. McDonald remained at her
.. home at Ord Saturday morning. home In Murdock alnd Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott moved to Mrs. GillespIe returned Sunday
· the Archie' Geweke farm In Mira evening. Mrs. GlIIesple Is slowly

Valley where they wll1 work the Improving.
· coming year. Mrs. Scott has been An eleven and a half pound son

at the home of her mother, Mrs, was born Wl:'dnesday, Febr. I, to
Martha Babcock since they moved Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hawkes.

- down from Haskell 'Creek in Janu- Mrs. Reva. Redlon Is carlng ,for
ary, waitlng for the house they Mrs. Hawkes and baby. Mr. and
were to live In to be vacated. Mrs, Clyde Baker and Mr. and

To properly celebrate hls birth- Mrs. }<'rank Bingham of Ord called
day Saturday Chas. Beebee took at the Hawkes home Sunday after-

· hls friends, Donna. Manchester and noon.
Miles Nelson to the show. He also Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wllliams

- had a large blrthday cake he were dinner guests Saturday of
shared with them. '- :\11'. and Mrs. RoY LewIs.

·Joe Babcock reached the seventh Chr lst lan Endeavor week was ob-
· mltesoo in his life Sunday and In- served alt the Seventh Day Bap

vlted a number of his friends to tist church Saturday wlhen th()~
- spend the afternoon with hlm. morning services were In charge

Mr. and Mrs. LewIs Hamer of of members of the society. A din
Pawnee City arrived Frlday eve- ner was served In tbe basement at

'ning for a week's vacation with bis tel' tbeservices. Mrs. W. J. Hemp
parents, Mr ..and Mrs. T. J. Hamer. h111 acted as toastmlstrcss and

'1MI'. Hamcr Is firs sergeant in the used as her subject, ''It'ormer C. E.
cce camp at Pawnee City. workers who have gone Qut from

Mr. and Mrs. Oollo Brown who the ~orth Loup church". A skat
have been living In Grand Island ing pal'ly was held by the society
are living with Mr. and Mrs. Asa Thursday night, refres·bments of
Clement. popcorn and apples served at the

Mrs. :\Iyra. Hutcbins entertained parsonage afterward.
the 1\oLo club Tuesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. W1l1 Cox left early
The lesson on famous caves was ISunday morning for Texas where
presented by different members. they hope to find relIef for Mrs.
Mrs. Grace Mayo and Mrs. A. H. Cox's healtb. Sbe has been ootb
Babcock each ,told of a visit to ered with a bad cough for some
the Carlsbad Caverns, Mrs. Hutch- time. Elmer Cox will carry t,he
ins described the wind cayes In mall while they are away.
South Dakota and Mrs. 1\1I11s HllI, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Taylor who
who was a guest told of the Lur·ay have been employed near Glenrock,
Cave in Virginia. Other guests Wyo., arrived In ~orth Loup early
were Mrs. Chas. White and Mrs. A. Sunday morning and are at the
D. Hutchins. home of Mrs. Lena. Taylor.

The }<'ortnlgbtly club met Wed- Alva BarnhaI't and George ~Iul-

nesday afternoon with Mrs. Lulu ligan of Sargent were dinner
Manchester. A geographical les- guests Monday of Mrs. Lena Tay·
son which included papers on a lor.
number of foreign countries with Mr. and Mrs. Alva Barnhart and
typical music took up the stu\!y :\Irs. LIzzie Barnhart were over
hour. Mrs. W. J. Hemph111 'and from Sargent Thursday and Mr.
Mrs. A. J. Aiiams were guests. Barnhart attended Henry Lt:e's
,I\Irs. Eyelyn W1l10ughby enter- sale.

tained tbe Junior It'ortnlghtly club Henry Lee has been very III with
Thursday afternoon Mrs. J. A. infection in a boll onbis ankle but
Barber presented the lesson on is able to get around on crutches
··Etiquette", whIch had been pre- now.
pared by 1\1rs. Eva. OJleman who }<'anny McClellan is sick with tbe
was unable to be present. Mrs. !Iu this week.
Chas. Cress, l\1rs. Geo. S. MaF~, 1\1iss Kosoh went to bel' hOUle a,t
:\lrs. Lillian Pokraka, Mrs. A. L I<~arwell on the Saturday morning
Willoughby an<l I\lrs Hoy Stine bus.
were guests.' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jackson

Mr. an\! :\Irs. Elrl Smith were and :\11'. and ~lrs. Swan of I<'arwell
Sunday guests of Mr. and ~Irs. spent Sunday afternoon in the A.
Ivan Canedy. L. l\lcl\lindes home.

C. B. Clark and T. J. Hamer were :\11'. and Mrs. A. L. Mcl\lindes.
in Loup City on business }4'riday. Annabelle and Lyle were Sunday

The 1\orth Loup high school supper guests 1n the Jason ALer
basketlJall boys pla)'ed in Scotia nethy home at Joint.
Wednesday night. Three games
were played and ~orth Loup won
two ot them. The first team score
was 26-19. The junior high team
also won their game but the sec
ond team lost.
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-L. J. Auble was in Sioux City
this week on Wincharger business.

-:\Il's. Vincent Kokes drove to
Kearney Tuesday on business.

-Mr. and Mrs. ~ Kokes and
daughter spent Sunday visiting in
Burwell,

-D. A. Phllbrick wu the pur
chaser of a good used car from the
Anderson Motor company Monday.
-A new neon sign was put up

at the New cafe Thursday by Syl
Furtak.

-'George Nass wa.s the purchas
er 1"riday of a V-8 coupe from the
l\IcCuliough Motor company.

-Wm. Golt has been at ~he

G1and-o-lac laboratories in Omaha
recently taking a special course
and clinic work on baby chicks.

-l\!rs. Andy Purcell has been
confined to her heine wit h a bad
cold, and has to spend a part or
tho timo in bed.

-Glen Es ch liman Is orr t.he job
at tho C. A. Anderson Motor Com
pany this week with a bad case or
the flu.

-The Knights ot Columbus
basket ball team Is going to North
Loup next Monday evening to play
t'he town team of that plac-e.

-George Rybin Is the owner of
a deluxe tudor V-S purchased tast
week from the McCullough Motor
company.

-l\liss Lucille Czaplewski and
Wm. It Jeffrey wete married last
Monday at Loup City. AHending
[rom Ord were Mr. and l\Irs. T-ed
Golka, and from Burwell, Mr. and
Mr s. Isador Ciochon.

--,Mr. and l\Irs. Llord Manches
tel' and daughter Conule and Mr.
and Mrs, WlII Homer were 'Sunday
guests at the home ot Mr. and Mr·S.
Ernest Horner.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Soren Jensen and

son, Sannny, drove up from Grand
Island Monuay evening and spent
the night with Mrs, Jensen's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bradt.

-:\11'. and MrS. Venlle Andersen
and children drove out to the Ar
ohie Mason homo Monday evening
to visit and to see the ne w baby,

·-Mr. and l\Il's. LeHoy Lasllluett
and children ot Burwell took Mr.
and Mrs. George ~lgMingale to
Lincoln Sunday, where they wl!l
visit sonle tillle with a bl'Qther,
Charlie ;\1ighlingale. who is in poor
heaHlh and needs their help.

-:V1iss Mlldred Kasper. w·ho has
been emplored in the Vernie An
dersen home, was compelled to gO
hQllIe bcc:ause ot sickness. Miss
Clara D1ugosh Is taking her place.

-l\Irs. Hay Heynolds of Oak, la"
arrived in Ord Wednesd'ly and vis
ited at the Will. Heuck ,home. Sho
returned to ther home Salurday.
Mrs. Reynolds is l\Irs. Heuck's sis
ter.

-Mrs. Cuckler, or ilroken Bow,
drove to Ord Sunday to see her
SDn Harold, whQ recently under
went an operation. She was ac'
companied by l\Irs. L. D. George,
w,ho visited briefly in thehom<l of
her daughter, Mrs. Mark Tolen and
then went to the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Maoon to seo
her nBW grandson, who was born
last week.

Don't wait any longer for the high line that may never

come. Let electric power bring you and your family

city comforts and conveniences NOW. With your own

power plant, you can have all the eledri,power you
want and, what's more, it's Free.

The newly designed Ruralite model "1250" is more

than big enough and strong enough to assure you years
of trouble-free service at an OPerating cost so low that

it's actuaHy unbelievable. Has all the worthwhile

wind electric improvements plus many exclusive fea
tures. Once your Ruralite [s instal/ed, you have no

monthly light bill to pay nor expensive fuel to buy'

Many users who have a gas engine plant report that

their Ruralite saves them from ,$25.00to $70.00 a year
on gas and oil alone.

There are just no two ways about it-Electricity Is
cheaper on the farm with Ruralite.

Ask your dealer more about Free Electricity.

L. J. Smolik c~ Son

Since Aug. 1st Is Record of
\Vho Just Completed 4 Years Flying

-1]

PIRST NATIONAL BANK
NEBRASKA STATE BANK

Since both these days_are designated as
Legal 1I0Iida)'s, the underslglledbanks ot
Ord will be closed throughout both days.
Please make )'our banking arrangements ac
cordingly.

\VASHINGTON' S BIRTHDAY
\VED~ESDAY, l"EUH. 22

The Ord Banks \Vil! Close Because of

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY
l\lO;\1DAY, l"EUH. 13

~:====================~'/'"

Mr. and Mrs. RlIey Bl'annon's Elsie Noha \Ved
:~lii;~ real sick with double pneu- to Edward Iwanski

Mr. and Mrs. Evcrett Honeycutt At Olle ot the loveliest weddings

.
and Gordon and- Mike Honeycutt IOf the season on Monday, Jan. 23,
drove to O':'\eilI Saturday evening 1939 at 9: 00 at St. Mary's reotory at
to visit the John Hone)'cutt fam!ly Elyria. occurred the marriage ot
returning hOllle Sunday evening. l\llss Elsie Noha, only daughte.r ot

Roy Horner of Scotia was a sup- Mr. an<l Mrs. Mike :'\oha. who be
per guest of Everett Wright's It'd- came the bride at Edwar<l Iwanski,
day evclling. SOn of Alex Iwanski of Elyria. A

Mr. and l\Irs. Ralph Sperling and doubl<l ring ceremony was per
fam!ly ot near Burwell. Mrs. Mary formed ,by l'~ather Cons,tantine
Sperling and .h,'va, and Wayne Rich Szulllnski in the presence or close
of :'\orth La'up were supper guests relatives and friends, Marie Goss,
Sunday at Everett Wri~ht's. a niece ot lihe groom, carried the

:\ilke lIone,rc!!tt . receIved word wedding rings on a white brocaded
l\Ionday from hIS Sister, Mrs, Rose &atin plUow with streamers of rib
E)'erly of Wyoming, .that her oon bons and ferns, maching her White'
w~s not expect.ed to hve. He Is ill satin <Iress. This was the first
With pneulllollla. ., wedding performed b1 Father

MI'. and Mrs. Ed .Whalen. l\lIkle Szumllskislnce he was ordaine<l as I
Whalen and Mr. ~n.d Mrs. E~'erett pastor ot the St. MarY's ChU.rCh',.1
IIone~'cutt spent l' nday eveIllng at 'fh b Id . tt d t "e
Hoss Williams'. ere s a en an s \\ el

Roy HorneI' ot Scotia, who has Misses Clara, Ko.nko~ewskl, Matilda
lJeen visiting his ,brother, Don and l~onkolewskl. VlCona. Mic~k, cou
family, went to ilurwell Saturday SIOS of th€ groom and SylVia. Iw~n
to visit another brother Spencer ski, niece of the groom. 'I he
and famlly, ' groom's attendants were Eld,on :'\<;>-

l\!rs. l\Iamie Kcnnedysta)'e'll at ha, brother ot the bride, 1'rankle
the He!"uert Goff hOllle Thursday Iwanski•. nephew. ot the gt~'OOUl,
night due to the cold. Dale Mella, a friend .ot the brlde

l\Ir. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and and groom. Stanley ~ovak, a cou-
Greta of Olean, l\Ir. and l\Irs. Spen- sin ot th~ brlde. . .
cel' Waterman, Mr. and :\Irs. Hus- The bride was beautIfully attl.r
sell Waterman and sons and Leon- e<l in a Iong white silk faced satlll
ar'l1 Tolen otMaiden Valley and gown with a train, long sleeves
Mrs. Walter CUlllll\ins and Dolsie J}ointed ovel' -the wrists trimllled
O'f Ord surprised l\Ir. and :\ll's .. Har- with satin COYered buttons, also
I'y To.Jen Friday evening, it being the back open to waist .buttoned
their 24th wedding anniYersary. with satin buttons. Her lll~h n~ck
The evening was spent in playing collar was of braided satm 11'11;1
pinochle and Chinese checkers, but lUed in tiny seed pearls. Her tram
the main event was the o)'ster sup- vell of white sllk linen net with
pel'. all around silk lace had a heart

Mr. and l\Irs. Orin Manchester shaped cap ot lace trimmed in net
and famlly left last Wednesday for ruffles and an all-a.roulld crOwn ot
:t visit to Oklahoma. waxed apple buds and blossoms,

}:le carried a bouquet of white
roses, lilies of the valley and fern.
n:e Gl'ille also ca rrlcd a blue chif-
'en h~\ntlkercU';ef given to her by
.ie r (Mher-in-Iaw as her first
.h rlst mas gift. ThB brlde wore

! IV lute satin saudlals. S.he also
I wore a white mother ot pearl cross
~iven to her by her brother. The
bridesmaids wore two and two
tresses alike ot p{'ach and corn
blue, carrying plllows the opposite
colors ot their dresses, wUh
streamers ot ribbons tied with fine
fern and a fern across each pll
low. They wore ribbons and
flowers in their hair to match their
pillows. Bridesmaids wore white
slippers. Little LeRoy Iwanski
and Valoria Weber were flower
boy and girl, all dressed in white
carrying a basket of flowers and
baby's breath.

A wedding dinner was served to
about one hundred Innncdlate re
latiVE's and close' friends of the
brldo and groom at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
:\like :'\oha. The briD.al parly sat

'a{ a, table which had as a center
.plcce a four-tier, beautifully dec-
orated wedding cake of white, sll
ver beads and orchid to match the
house decorations, .topped with a
miniature bride and groom with
an arch at silver bells and leaves.

I The cake was baked by Mrs. Joe
HybI. • •
I Th<l bride was a popular member
lot the graduating class of 1937 in

l
Or d high school.

, , A wedding dance, attended by
• ,', for EHIJll Sharp, a birthday cake t hundreds or fr lends, relatives and

Miss Evelyn Sharp, Ord's famous teresti~g of these was just after Ineighbors, was held in the Ord po
young aviatrix, celebra-tedher she had received her new Taylor Ihemlan hall on ~onday eveumg.
foul,th anniversary ot flying Sat- Cub. EYelyn, and her tather, John and many lovely gift s were receiv
urday. Evelyn, who is 19 years Sharp, were returnlng to Ord from ed,
old, took her first flying lesson on Omaha. There was a severe rain Both Mr. and Mrs. Iwanski are
Fe bruary 4, 1935. from Jack Jet- storm and they J],ad to make a highly deserving of the respect
ford, who Is now flying for Pan forced landing near Bradshaw, and admiration which they are ac
American Airways in Alaska. After a tew hours the rain stopped, corded by all who know them ana

Evelyn has the distinction ot be- and they went on. However, the with them to their home in Ord
ing the youngest licensed trans- storm became so severe again that Iwlll go the best wishes ot count
port pllotin the United States. they had to make another landing less fr lends and relatives.
She received her transport license near Aurora. They decided to
On May 11, 1938. Being eligible spend the remainder of that nig,ht [-------------------.--1
ror a license is no easy matter. sleeping in the plane, Across the ~

The pllot first must pass difficult road was a cemetery and every EUREKA NEWS
Hight tests, and much more dim- time the lightning flashed, it gave I •
cult written tests. All Evelyn's the place a weird aspect. Every I ---------------------~
tests, were given by Harol~ Montee t hno the rain .s~opped, ~he mosqul- Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk and
of Grand Island. The fIrst she toes began blting. EYelyn said SOli spent F'r lday evening at Zul
was required to have was an am a- that was_ the most re&tless night koski's.
teur 11cens~. She ot>talned t.hls 11- S[)o has-ever spent. Stanley Baran butchered a hog
cense on June 3, 1936 after ta~ing Evelyn's dog "Scottie", who is one day last week.
a flight test. After this came the her cons{ant companion, Is an alr- Stanley and WaIter Kuta were
private license which she received minded dog. His favorite sleeping doing chores for their father, Joe
On Noy. 9. 1936. On Nay. 9, 1937 place Is in the plane. Whenever Kuta, whlIe he was at Columbus to
this license had to be renewed. "Scottie" is refused permission to see his sick brother. Mr. Kuta re-

Evelyn has had three other in- go in the plane with Evelyn, h.e turned home Saturday.
s'tructors besides Jack Jeftord. grieves about it the whole day. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush and Mr.
They were Irv Erxsleben, who now Whenever Evelyn's plane fIles I and Mrs. Zulkoski and their fam
manages the Des Moines, la., air- over ·town, Scottie rushes outside I illes s~ent Sunday afternoon at
port; StoYer Deats, manager of and sits watc·hing untlI i·t is com- Stanley, Baran's.
Arrasmith field at Grand Island, pletely ou,t ot sight. , Mr. and ,Mrs. Tom Gregorski and
and l\Iyron Larkin, instructor at Evelyn has flOWll 14 different :\11'. and ~Irs. Mike Kush and their
the Lincoln 1"lying School. typ€s ot planes. The Curtis Hobin I families spent Sunday evening

During these four years she has which she now flies, weighs 2200Iplaying cards at Roy Zulkoski·s.
to her credit 417 hours ot flying. pOunds and can carry three pas- Pete Kochonowski and Will Gra
The first year she only flew twelve ~engers. It has a top speed ot 95 bowski heilped Leon Osentowskl
hours. This makes au average ot mph and cruises at 90 mph. The move 1"riday.
135 hours a year for the other plane consumes nine gallons ot Mr. and l\Ir-s. Joe Knoplk and son
three years, :&fore August 1, 1938 gas an hour. Martin were playing cards at Zul-
she had carried 700 passeners. She has lande<l in 31 different koski's Sunday evcuing.
Since then, she has carried over a towns. Last year she went on 23 J. B. Zulkoski accompanied Ign.
thousand in her Curotlss Hobin barnstorming tours. She says that Urbanski to Oma,ha Sunday. They
plane. stunt flying is much more fascin- returned Tuesday.

Although she ·has never had an ating t'han safe flying. "But," she T·he Michalski "llldZulkoskl
accident in t·he air, she has made addeD., "if you once get started bo~'s were playing cards at Ray
several forced landings. These stunt flying, )'ou can·tstop. And Zulkoski's Monday evening.
were IllOS.oy due to rain, wind, and then, you're very likely to !>ct your
dust storms. One ot the mos·t In- ncckbroken."
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~----------------------Those attending the pinochle
party at Les Leonard's from this
neighborhood were Don Ho,rner's,
Everett Wrlght's. Albert Haught's.
Tony Cummins', Hoss WHliams', ~
and their families. and Andy Glenn.

Delores and Jimmy Williams
stared with their grandparents,
:\11'. and l\!rs. Hoy Williams. Satur
day night whlle their parents at
tended the p'inochle party at Leon
ard·s.

'l\Ir. and ~Irs. Ralph ,Sperling and
chlldren of ncar Burwell were Sun
day dinner guests at Will :'\aeve's,

Mr. and l\Irs. \Vm. WDl'l'ell spent
Sunday evening at Will Naeye's.

Mr. and :\Irs. Ross Williams; Jim
my and Do<Iy, and l\Ir. and Mrs. Ed
Whalen were Sun\Iay dinner guests
at Mike Whalen·s. Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Williams and Andy Glenn call
ed there in the afternoon. Mrs.
:\like Whalen's birthday was 1"ri
<lay so they celebrated it Sunday.

Mrs. Tappan. who is staying with
l\Irs. Mamie Kennedy sta)'cd with
the Tony Cummins' children Sat
urday night.

Mrs. MamIe Kennedy and child
ren enjo)'ed an oyster supper at
II a 1'1' y Klinginsmith's Saturday
evening.

Owner
Terms Cash

Chairs and rockers
Radio stand
Kitchen table
12-gauge Winchester

pump gun
Coleman gas lamp
9x12 linoleum rug
Lawn mower
Cooking utensils, dishes,

fruit jar s, garden
tools and other ar
ticles too numerous
to mention.

.~--------~--

\Vritt<:n by REV. W. L. GOODELL

Good plano
Allen's parlor heater
2 beds, complete
Dressers
Buffet
Commode
Dining table
3-burner gas stove
7-tube Philco radio
Sanitary cot
Davenport
Home Comfort range
Ice box

Herman Rice, Auct.

John Beran,

I will dispose of my furniture at public auction
at the house one block east of the square on M street
first house east of Petska Service Station, on..

Burwell 'News

Furniture Sale~

Friday, February 10
AT 2 O'CLOCK

PAGE TEN

O. C. Cram from southwest of
Sargent came to Burwell Monday
evening on a business trip and was
an overnight guest in the home of
his brother, A. L'Cram,

El. Boner of Hastings, represent
ative for Crosley-Shelvador Elec
tric refrigerators was in Burwell
Thursday attending to business in
the Jensen Bargain store, new re
presentative for his company.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurst were
dinner guests in. the home of her
brother, Glow Fuckler and family,
Sunday.

'Mrs. Hattie Cass suffered a slight
heart attack Saturday night and is
confined to her bed but Is reported
slightly Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. (Bum) Phil
lipps left Thursday for St. Louis
Oll business. .

Mrs. G~o. Fackler and son How
ard of Be nn ingto n spent the week
end in Burwell at the home o,f .her
Bon, Glow Fackler and ·famlly.

Mn,. W. -r, Anderson has been
confined to her home most of the
past week because of illness.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce WylIe, Mrs.
Nellie Collier, Rev. and Mrs. Shel
by J. Light and three sons, Rev,
and Mrs. n. C. Heinze and Rev. and

. Mrs. W. L. Goodell aud daughter
Shirley Lou .weut to r\orthLoup
Monday where t·hey attended the
Loup Valley Mlulste rlal assoclatlou
in the home of Hev. and Mrs, J. A.
Adams. Forty-one weft) present
and enjoyed a dinner together at 1
o'clock. A paper was read by Rev.
Light followed by a dlscussiou by
the group. Several musical num
bers were' rendered by a. male
quartet of North Loup. The next
regula I' meeting will be held In
Taylor on Monday, 'March 6.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Pilinowskl of
Or d were Sunday dinner guests in
the hquie ot her mother, Mrs. W. W.

, Griffith. Mr. Pilinowski returned
home Sunday evening and Mrs. Pll
inowskl remained tor a weeks vI
sit and to assist with the care of
her sister, Opal, who is not so well.

Glenn II~r!>st and two sons of
Kearney c·ame Sunday and were
accompanied home Sunday evening
by his father, J. A. Herbst, who
had spent the past three weeks vi
siting relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Graves and
son l"rancis from northeast ot ilal
lagh were Burwell visitors 1"riday,
It'ran<:!s accompanied a group of
friends to Ord to attend the Ord
Burwell basketba.ll game. He was
an overnight guest of Leslie and
Keith DeLashmutt.

Mrs. Earl M)'ers and daughter,
Helen: Mrs. 1"loyd Johnson and
Mrs. W. il. Hoyt were dinner guests
Tuesday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Art l"lint in Elyria.

Mrs. M. D. Goodenow' and daugh
ter Mau<le, Mr. and l\Irs. Claude
Kennedy and Melvin l\Ialicky lett
Saturday morning for Hot Sl!rings,
N. ~l., where they will visit with

,- Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Mills.
Misi:l Ellen Meuret, daug1lter or

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Meuret, and
Lyle (ilud) Darrah, son of Mr. and

\ Mrs. Ed Darrah were united in
marriage Thursday e\'ening, 1"ebr.
2, 1939, at 8 o'clock in tbe Catholic
rectory' by Hev. T. C. l\Iurray. They
were attend0d by her brother and
sister, Gharl(-s l\Ieuretand Mis,s
Loretta Meuret.Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rah will makevh0ir home on a
fal'm 13 miles northeast of Burwell.
They are both well known in this
comIllunity and their many friends
extend them best wishes,

Mr.aud Mrs. Joo Kuklish and
famlly 'frolU near .h,'1yria were in
Bnrwell Saturday evening visiting
in the home of her father and sister
Garfield Erington and :VIrs. Ida
Steffens and Marcella. Marcella.
who ha s been quite III tor the past
two weeks from flu and gathering
in her cars is slowly improving but
ullable to leave her bed.

·Mr.and l\Irs. Treptow receiYCd a
message from Sand Point, Ida.,
teHing of ·the serious' injuries re
ceiYCd by their son Louis in a car
accident on Cocolalla Hill, when a
car drhenby Joe Llener, 75, got
out o·f control and crashed lJroad
side into the car driren by Trep
tow during a heavy snow storm.
lIe was taken to the Page hospital
{or treatment. Donald Thompson,
also a former Burwell boy, was in
the Treptow car at the Nme ot the
accident andreceiycd injurles.

/
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IMPLEMENT CO,

Orin Kellison, Prop.
~ -/f

There are 20 reasons
, why the

John
Deere

on the market today.

Nos. 3 and 4 of 20 rea
SO~lS for John Deere
popularity:

No.3-No other tractor
in its price class has
such a long list of
machines built ex
pressly for it.

No, 4-Quick attachable
Machines that are
really "Quickest - At
tachable."

is the Most Popular

Tractor

BEIERS

-I. W. Eschliman's oldest bro
ther, Frank, or Greeley, has bcen
in the hospital at Grand Island for
the past two weeks, and probably
will han) to remain as much long
er, Mr. and Mrs. Eschliman drove
to Greeley last Sunday to visit re
latives and to find out how Frank
was getting along.

Machinery
["annall tractor in good shape, 1931

model.
Farmall tractor cultivator
2-bottom 14-inch Little Wonder trac-

tor plow
2-bottom 14-inch Oliver tractor plow
Dane hay sweep
Overshot hay stacker
Baylor 2-row 8-shovel cultivator
Riding cultivator
2 3-sectioll harrows
New Idea 5-foot mo\ver
Deering (Hoot mower
John Deere disc
Keystone disc 18-15
McCormick 10-foot hay rake
Deering 10-foot hay rake
McCormick-Deering 12-foot hay rake
McCormick-Deering go-dig
Avery go-dig
Yankee gang plow.
Emerson 16-inch sulky plow
Deering 7-foot grain binder
Walking plow
2 hand corn shellers
6 sets of harness
2 sets rotary hoes for go-dig
P & 0 l~ter

2 wagons with boxes
Wagon with rack

9 Hogs
8 Spotted Poland China gilts bred to

spotted boar for spring farrow
1 Spotted Poland China boar .

ZO Cattle
1 roan milk cow, 5 years, fresh in June
1 black heifer 2 years, freshen the 20th

this month
1 black heifer, 10 months old
1 black heifer, 3 months old
16 cows, yearlings and calves

We expect to have at least 35 head
of cattle by sale date.

-Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
get res ults,

-The Watson Transfer was busy
Thursday, 1<'riday and Saturday,
moving J. S. Vodehna I's goods to
his new location 7% uitles north
east of Palmer, and about a mile
south of the Loup river.

-Among those trom Nor th Loup
who were Ord visitors Satunlay
were \V. J. Ingerson, Doug Barber,
Thurlow Weed, J. H. Eyerly and J.
1<'. Earnest. . .

-Burwell 'visitors in Ord Satur
day we're Oscar Pearson, Clyde and
Pete Pulliam, Pete Hughes, Albert
and ]:Jdward Dawe, Ora Chaffin and
Fn:d Grunkemeycr.

-Walt Cummins of Independent
township is having a serious tim~

with his eyes, which have been
giving him trouble tor the past six
weeks. lie has been having them
treated, and they are showing some
improvement at this time.

-Bud Clark is the new clerk in
Larsen's Grocery, taking the place
of Everett Lashnictt, who is now
selling aluminum. Saturday \V.
W. Brown was helping in the gro
cery also, 'as Clark is new to the
business and more help was need-
ed. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Ell Gnaster drove
to Lincoln F'r iday to visit her fath
er, J. F. Webster, who is in (lhe
Veterans' hospital there. They
picked up Mrs. Art O'Neill at Ra
verina, and Miss Cathryn Webster
in Grand Island, and took them
along. The party returned home
the Same evening.

- George Jensen is keeping his
left hand careful1y bandaged at the
present time and feeling thankful
it is no worse. About ten days ago
he got the back or the blg finger
too close to a buzz saw while cut
ting wood at home, and laid the
back of the finger open. It is heal
ing nicely and will soon be as good
as ever, ~""i1Uf1

THE SALE WILL S'l'ART AT 1 P. M. SHARP

MARIE'S LUN,.CH WAGON WILL BE ON THE GHOUND

Terms :-All sums or $10.00 anu under Ca.sh. On all sums oycr that amount, Credit will be
~xtended ,for eight months times upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Oredit should
be made wth clerk before sale. No property to be remoycd from premises until settled for,

2 hog houses, 1 8x18 and 1 6x14
Extra good wooden tan;k
Self feeder
Hog chute
A lot of steel posts
A lot of creosoted posts
A lot of barb wire and woven wire
Anxher Holt cream separator
Sol-Hot brooder
Woven wire stretcher, extra good
Breakfast table and chairs
Upholstered chair
Wash stand
5 dozen fruit jars
Dresser

And lots of smaller articles tpo numer,
ous to mention.

Miscellaneous

15 Horses

50 bushels barley, some chopped corn
fodder

Frank Valasek
Owner with other COfisigfiers . I

HEHMAN RICE, Aucl!ollcrr :. ~'ms~'N;'IONAL B~NK, Clerk = I

Grain and Hay

1 team grays, mare and gelding, wt.
1,350 each, 4 and 5 years old, mare
in foal

1 team black geldings, 3 years old, wt.
1,200 each

1 team bay mares, 6 and 9 years, wt.
1,400 each

1 bay mare, 6 years old, wt. 1,600
1 black mare, 4 years old, wt. 1,500
1 black gelding, 4 years old, wt. 1,450
1 black gelding, 5 years old, wt. 1,400
1 black mare, 8 years, wt. 1,600, in foal
1 bay gelding, 3 years olp, wt. 1,200
1 spotted gelding, 6 years, wt. 1,350
1 bay gelding, 4 years old, wt. 1,400
1 brown mare, 5 years old, wt. 1,50~

This is an exceptionally good lot
of horses and if you need a good team
or horse, be sure to see them.

'. -. ' • t ,,~': "' .• )
., •• ,' • • t.", '.

CLEAN-UP

Public aIel
I am cleaning up my personal property and neighbors are contributing I

their offerings to the sale, which will be held at the farm, 5 miles east of Ord II
and half a mile north of the Springdale school house, on

Wed., Febr.15

-Elwin Auble was a business
visitor in Grand Island Sunday, go
ing down on the morning bus.

-The C. A. Anderson Motor Co.,
de livered a 1937 Y-8 to Richard
Jeffries or North Loup last week.

-Mrs. J. 1<'. We-J)ster and daugh
ter Cathryn spent the 'week end in
Ord, visiting at the Ed Gnaster
home.

-The o-a Auto Sales company
sold a Chevrolet deluxe town se
den to Mrs. Eva Mae Sheehan of
North Loup Thursday.

-Leo Higgins is still quite sick
with a bad case or tonsilitis. He
has been confined to the house tor
the past two weeks.

-'Mrs. 1<'. C. Williams has been
kept in the house for some time
with an ailment slmllar to rheuma
tism, which Seems to be puzzling
the doctors.

-A. A. Wiegardt failed to report
{or duty at the courthouse Tuesday
morning of last week, due to the
flu, and did not show up untIl Sat
urday, when he was' able to be on
the job a part of {he day.

-,Mrs. 1:\1ichael O'Connor of Bur
well was a bus passenger Sunday

I
JUOl'lling for Hastings, where she
was going to visit her daughter,

,~1rs. EdSunderrueler.
I -AI Truscott, representative o,r

I
· the Stockyards Nattona! bank of
Omaha, was in Ord and Arcadia

Ilast "week on business, and while
i In Ord ran across some old friends,
'the John Sharp family. Mr. Trus

~ cott was deputy sheriff at MDes
' City, ~lont., a number of years ago
~ when the Sharps lived there, Mr.
~ Truscott's son, Al Truscott, [r., 1s
§ ! a well known Creighton athlete,

and a picture of him appcared in
! las~ Sunday's 'Vorld-Herald.

to inspect the rt'al bargains
we're offering, And remClll
DC'!', Ws safe

Now's

OI{D AUrrO
SALES CO.

r-ro BtlY

Wc nlll unload another
earlo:1d of new 1939 Cheao
lets l'hursllay.

here because every car has
been put in tip-top mechan
icai condition. Gome in r'1ght
sway.

193i' delu.\.c (heHolet SllOrt
sedan

1931 delu.\.c (heuolet to\\ n
sedan, heater an\1 defroster

H':!~ (heu-olet stand,u·d
coach

193;; Cheu-olct standard se·
dan

1929 Cheu-olet sedan
1930 Che\ rolct coach
1933 Chcuolct long "hcel·

basc truck
1931 }'ord model.\. llick-ull
1929 }'ord mOllrl .\. coul'c
1929 Xasb sedan
1926 llulck scdan

11' lLU'l)J::~l:D ix OlW.
It seems that the thief who broke

into the Hussell Pharmacy last
week had an ulterior motive. In
addition to the ten dollars and the
morphine, a copy of the Ord Quiz
is reported missing. lie evidently
broke in to get the Quiz, and the
taking of the other items was inci
dental.

A friend asked Mr. Russell just
what his ad on the front page or
the Quiz last week cost him, and
he s<lid: "If j'OU read the story j"ou!
must agree that it cost me ten dol-I
lars." It wasn't adYertising though.!
It was publicity, and there is a I
world or differellce in the two I
words. I

Saw a couple of men looking at I
the big grader that was parked last
week east o·f the Anderson :\10tor I'

company. 'rhe name. Austin appears
in big le-tters on both sides of it.
One o·f them said: "I've seen Aus
tins before, but that is the biggest
one I eYer saw in my Ufe."

Walter Desch came up town Sat
urday morning and reported that
he had seen a robin and a caruinal
hopping about in the treeS on the
way up. Ilis statement was corro
borated by others during the day.
SC'eing these birds l<'ebr. 4 is very
unusual,but thistillle they have
been with us all winter.

GILLE:<i'o
Minature Chocolates

S }'hnors 25c per pound

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY

Local 430. Fa r me rs Union m;; in I :-"Irs. ~len Dockhoru entertained
the Congregational church parlo,r the Lee Park Fr icndshlp Aid on
F'riday for an oyster stew aud COY- Thursday, Febr. 2, at her home for
ered dish dinner. Mr. and Mrs. an all / d~lY meeting. The ladies'
Ivan Shirt'S of Sa rge nt 'were pre- husbands were invited and a picnic
sent, '~lr. Shires is uiauage r of the dinner se r ved at noon. The ladles
Farrue rs Union. Ofliccrs as fol- tied comforters for the hostess,
lows were elccted : Brady Mastcrs, About 50 attended.
prcslde nt : Henry Cremecn, secre- Postmaster and Mrs, Lloyd Bul
tary-t reasurer ; George Greenland gel" entertained Sunday evening at
was elected as a delegate for Ar- dinner Dr. and Mrs. Joo Baird, Mr. 'I

cadia, HelHY Creuiccn as delegate and Mrs. Cl a rls Bellinger, Mr. and
for Sa rgeu t Oil Corupa ny, Ma r k Mrs, George,. Hastings, [r. and Mr. I
Parker, delegate for Mason City, and Mrs. 1<'foj'u Bossen.
and all left Sunday for Omaha
where they will attend a four-day
Farmers Vnion convention.

Alice Parker, 3 j'ear old daughter
lit Mr. and Mrs. Chester Parker.
was taken to Ord Wednesday eV3
ning and operated upon for appcn
dlctils Thursday mor niug by Dr.
Weekes. This is the third child in
the past six months to submit to
an appendix opcratlon tn the Chest
er Parker famIly.

Mrs. Howell received a telephone
message 'Yednesday evening, her
mother was sel,lously i1I. Rev. and
~1rs. Howell and little son left {LJ·r
Iowa Thursday morning.

FI,oj'd llosseu, 'Vm. George and
~rnest Easterbrook shipped sheep
to Omaha Thursday. Mr. l30ssen
receiYed $8.85 top price on all ex
cC'pt 20 head.

Everett White who sllstained a
broken back last June when he fell
from a stack of alfalfa, has beel]
able to be in Arcadia and walks on
crutches by the aid of his wife.
John White, his father, and wife
wl1 m'0Ye to the farm b·efore lon~

and. ~1r. and ~1rs. Everett While ex,
pect to move in town in his father's
house,

~1rs. Albcl't Strathuee, ~Irs. Ohas.
Downing and Mr. and Mrs. John
White wClre Thursday eYen.ing vl
sitorsa't the D. o. Hawley home.

Mrs. Grant Cruikshank and ~Irs.

Edith lios,sen were hostesses to the
CongrE'gat!on~ll Aid Thursuay aft-
erno·on.

:\1rs. HoraUo ~1asters was host·
ess to the H. 0, A. dub this week,
WednEsd:lY, for an all day mee·ling
The ladies worked on quilt blo{'k~

for the hos.(ess. I a good thne to truy a Used
':\1rs. Donald ~1un ay entertained Car. H will pay to take

the Kill Kare Klub at a 1:30
o'clock dessert luncheon 1"riday af·
'lenlOon. ~1rs. Barbour \von high
score, ~1rs. Harry Kinsey, low.

Mrs. Le·e 'Yoodworth exhibited a
lemon Saturday night which AI'b'2rt
Johnson 'brought from his fruit or
chard in ~1c.\lIen, Tex., which mea
sun:'d 1n~xI5~~ inches anu weigh
cod 2 pounds. Another of bis lemons
measured 17x19 inches anu weigh
ed 3% l}ounds.

A 1<'an11ers Day meeting wil1 be
he1d in the Methodist church base
ment Thursday, l<'ebr. 16 and ever)'
one Is cordially invited to attend,
The program will open at 10:00
o·clock. Mary Ellen Brown, head
of domestic science in extension
project work, will entertain the
ladk's at the church while D. L.
Gross will entertain the men a,t
another meeting. At eleven o'cloek
~I. L. 1<'lack w!l1 discuss dairying.
At the noon hour a covered dish
dinner will be sened ,to all pre
sent. Bread, butter and 'coffee will
be furnished, ,so please bring some
cOYered dish food to help with the
dinner. This is all arrang('{} by
the Oommunity club, who extend
a hearty invitation. At 1:30 J. R.
Hedditt 'will talk o·n poultry and at
2:30 W. 11. Brokaw will give a
good spirit lecture.

1
!

"News

1933 Master Deluxe
Chevrolet

1932 Oldsmobile deluxe
4-door

1932 model B Ford (new
motor)

1931 model A Ford 4~

door
1931 Chevrolet coach

:\11'. and Mrs.. Clads llellingN en
tertained tour tables o,f Ir leuds at
a p ino chl e party Thursday evening
at their home. Mrs. Dan Evans
received high score, Dean Whitman
rece ived low.

Gerald Murray, who went to Ft.
Collins and entered as a colleg s
st udeut, returned home Thursday.
He expects to go to Kearuey where
he has previously taken college
work.

Doris Crernccn is in Ord at the
home o·r h er aunt, Mrs. Festus 'ViI·
Iiams, helping with house work.
Mrs. Williams, who has been 111, is
improving in health. .

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hoss anu fam
ily visited Thursday at the home O;f
~Ir. and ~1rs. Erne·st Jensen.

~Ir. and Mrs. Hartman and two
chi1dren mOHd to Co'lorado ~10·n·

d~lY. Mr, Ha,rLman and family
have li'i'ed in Arcadia for ~n()r,"

than a j't'ar, as he has been conect·
ed with the trrigaUon proJed.

Orvis Hill went to Palmer Thurs
day to vis·i·t his wife who is with
her sister ror a vaeati,on. ~Ir. Hill
will retul'll Wednesday. IUs wife
will visit other relathes before re
turning.

Valley County's Own Cowboy Clown l)r,1ctices for the Coming Rodeo Season

Written by MHS. Emrn BO~SEN

2 1938 Plymouth 2-door
delu...xe sedans

1938 Plymouth Road~

king

1937 Chrysler Royal 4~

door

1935 Plymouth sedan

1935 Chrysler sedan

-.:=::::::.::::::=::===:::::"----- ~ ---"-"

This week we have several late model cars,
taken in on the new 1939 Plymouths, which we are
offering at rock bottom prices. It will pay you to
come here before you buy.

There Mllst Be A

REASON

Above are shown Lloyd (Spud) Uichardson and his horse, QuC€n, in a number of actton photos. Spud is a Valley county
uate of the Ord high school, and has been training Queen in his spare thne for the past three years. Queen is ten year old, and a bay. Above,
left to right: The prairie blcycle ; Queenie takes a bow; a real sitdown strike, Middle, left to right: Kissing her master; Spud In person;
tying a knot in a rope. Below, 'left to right: The pony express ; QueenIe on the warpath ; taking Spud home the. morning arter. Richardson
plans to work the coming Season with the Carol ~1iller trick riding family or Garfield counly.-Quiz Photos,

•
Why the Anderson Motor Co., led all other

tlsedcar dealers in car registration for January.
Six Ord dealers had a total of 39 used car registra~

tions in Valley county during January. THE
ANDERSON MOTOR CO., registered 19 of the 39.
Several Illore in adjoining counties. .

Selling clean used cars, in tip-top shape, with
a lot of trouble-free mileage and a guarantee that
we stand back of, has made a hit with the used car
buyers.

ANDERSON
M01~OH. COMPANY

A pre-nuptial shower was given
at the home or Mrs. Charles Wed
del Tuesday afternoon in honor of
Miss ~1arjorie ~1d1ichael, eldest
daughter or Mr, and ~1rs. Win ~Ic

Mlch ael, who will become the brdde
or Bruce F'ctcrscn, son or ~Irs. Ord
TwombIey, Febr. 25. In the large
dining room, ye'llow crepe p3per
streamers hung from the chandel
ier to the table, lighted by four
yellow candles with a large cake in
the center, a miniature bride and
groom Iortulng a portion of the
dcco rat lon. Beth F'inccy assisted
at the piano by her mother, Mrs.
Lowell Finecy, ,aang "Umbrelb
l\!an." The smaller gifts were then
preselli(ed to the hride-to-be in a
large umGrella by Betb, fairy-like,
in attraction. Assisting with the
shower were. ~1rs. C. C. Weddel,
MI·S. 1<'. 11. Christ, Mrs. II. D. Wed
del, Mrs. Wesley Aufrecht, Mrs.
Clen 13c~Her, ~1rs. Arthur Aufn:'cht,
Mrs. Lyle Lutz,Mrs. Otto Lueck.
Home made ice cream with choco
late dip, white and )'ellow eake
were sernd the guests, 35 in num
ber" Miss Me:\1khael receind a
loYe1y assortment or gifts.

"
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HYBRID
CHICKS

Noll's Y·O
STARTER
This year we havo

added Conkey's Y-O to
our s.tarting mash. This
Y-O IS a heavy carrier
of vitamins and al
though expensive we do
not .expect to make any
extra: charge for our
startmg ntash. Try it
and you WIll be surpris
ed at resultS.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

Hybrid chicks are new
in this section but in
many places they are
v e r y popular. They
make early broilers and
c9me into egg produc
tlon at a very early age.

We would like to see
several flocks tried out
here a t Ord and will
grve 25 lbs. of Noll's Y-O
starter with each 100
hyb!id chicks we sell
during February at· re-

.gular prices. Come in
all~ ask about Hybrid
Clucks and get prices.

N~LL
Seed Co. Ord

The Weller Lumber Co.
Phone 15

Sack Lumber & Coal Co'.
Phone 33

Farmers Grain & Supply Co,
Phone 95

. :-Joe ~enas, who has beell in the
01 d hospital for It'he past two weeks
Is to be removed to his hOllle thIs
afternoon. He Is somewhat im-
proved, hut not at all well. .

S(Ock]lO!d('rs to Med.
S~ockh(),Iders of the }<'armer§l

Gr,:1ll & Supply 00111Pl3ny will hold
their annual meeting at 2: 00 p. m.,
ThUi sday at the Bo·hemlan lJall in
Ord. The )·"arJy report ot Will.
Heuck, general mallager, will
show that «he cOlupany 'ha·d a hlgh
ly successful yea;r In 1938.

Sent to Ing]('slde.
A.,ta hearing }<'riday Joseph Ko

var;k, 18 Ye«lr old son ot John Ko
vank, was adjudged insall€', and
was taken to Ingleside tor trea<t
JUent Saturday by Sheriff George
Hound. Jo·seph attended the Oru
highscho'ol, graduating with the
class ot 1937. Just what Is the
cause of his mental couditlon Is
!lvt k.no:wn, but he has been brood
Ingfor some time. He was not
violent, but it is hoped that treat
ment at tJhe s-tate hospital may
proye beneficial. '.'

Carload Pinnacle LUlllI> Ooal

~~:I tJ~~~~,_~_e~~ $11.25

WAYNE-THE
WOHLD'S FINEST

Farmers Elevator
. PHONE 95.

Chick Starter

WAYNEDAIHY RATION, per 100 , ..$1.30
EMPIRE LAYING MASH. per 100 $1.75
GREY BLOCK SALT 39c
TANKAGE, per 100 pounds $2.85

Wayne Calf Meal - Super Soy Bean Pellets - ~ran
Short~ - Oil Meal - Salt - Alfalfa Meal - Bone Meal

LImestone - Hog Mineral - Cottonseed Cake

Wayne Hog
SUI)plenlent

L'~(' (ILis good {('cd for ) our

•
._ IJrooli so"s and also to lI1<1k('

Jour o"u pIg starter.

;!II. ,

SUDAN SEED.
We have just unload

ed a carload of Texas
and State Certified Su
dan seed' and we will
book your order f Q r
summer delivery no\v.
We believe that you can
save some money.

"It Pays to.iJuy
From Noll"

leOAL
mr------------_.----M

/NOLL'
Seed Co. Ord

1---

..

,
evidenco connecting hill! ~ith th
two thefts In Xorth LoUI) he fi \ l

e
I 6ird' • ' na y c n esse IllS part 1Il .))o{h ot thelll
Ife :v ill doubt1ess serve tillle in II~
Iwols before he can be mtul'lled to
~al~ey co.unty to face the chares
agalllst hun here. g

f.pts.
2 7
1 0
3 8
o 0
Z 7
() 0
1 2
o 0
1 1
o 1

10 26

Robbery At North
Loup Now Solved

,
"hone IS

FqR LATE WINTER AND SPRING

ECONOMY COAL-holds fire longer, burns
cleaner, no ash, no soot-ON THACK.

8.soperton

AN

Ideal CoalOrdSeed&
Grain Co.

In }'ocllIer
WEEIU:S SEED CO.

nUILln~G

Wo ahla)S carry a goo}
supply of S" eet Lassey }'eell.
\\'0 just reeehed a fresh
supply of E'luify 10% 1101;
i'eed SUPlllelll('ut. Ghe us
J'our ord('rs.

We hanllle all :kiuds of
seed an,l ~rain, also do cus
tom gri II ,1 III g. We sUll hale
sOll1e Ash fire llood.

}'LOUlt-Try a sack or
blO of our ~Idlow D }'Iour-
"e know )'ou'l1 like It.
PorCOH~ - Both kinds

that really pop.

SHORT

e

SPOln" REEL
Bit and Bridle

Ai

FE13R, 14, 15

PAL NIGJlT-~ for 1

MUSICAL COM.EDY
Tile Man of steer

THURS. - FRI. - .sAT.•
I:EBR. 9, 10, 11

His Best Friend
Leon Errol

• ._~. '. \0 " :.. _ ••; ~ .r. ''-', ", ~ ::"_ .

. - - "",' ... _. ~:. .'.' ~i... . '.

SJjORT

Declandio7l of
Indepe/J,gence

SUl\I;QAY - MONDAY

FEBR. 12, 13

the star iJ14tch YOil demanded!
• • • TUESDAY , "'EDNE~DAY

~tU[SISTEnS1
.illl ANITA LOUI)~~ I.\N HUNUR' DONAlD (;I\IS,
BfULhH BONDI· JANe ~I\YAN' hLhN "ALE· Dl<:~
fORA.'l· IllNRY TIlAVU$' PATRIe IlNOWUS
A~AN~TOl£UTVAK J'roJuctivD·Pm<n"d b,
WARNER QROS.· from lb. NUHI by Muoo Beioia

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burd,ick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

$ilID1'!lay5al~
ffi A$.~ ~A !fi4,!{t f, ~A!.fj A!11 If:.... ~ A tR A. Ui. " ,. " ....... -, " " "" , ,'"", ' , ~ ,.,,, '.", '"'

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

We had an exceptionally good horse sale
last Saturday under our new system, &elling 14
head, at very fair prices. We. probably have
more buyers here at this market for your horses
than any place that you could take them. And,
we have made a~rangemeqts fOf buyers to be
here, ,and we tlunk we can give you a satis
factory market, during the horse sale season this
spring.

The pig market was not quite as strong last
week, but the cattle market was steady, on the
better classes, but lower on the medium and
cheaper grades. But, with a strong demand, for
more stock than we can get.

In next Saturday's sale: It looks like 125 head
of cattle and Lblack Aberdeen Angus bull 1 year
old, extra good. 150 head of hogs. 16 horses, 7
of these are consigned by one man, and are a
splendid offering. If YO\l want to purchase some
good work horses, be at this sale.

GOFF'S QUALITY

CHICKS $6.95

1-----------:.:..::===:;' THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

·~lr,::'!,~ ~ ~ £h"=- ~~~,-,; p -~'~n:,~V:ldo~cf.~~e=n~t~~~~r~~;e~ill~=======-;-~~~~
II , " Written by MRS. ElIlEL HAM'-· ...•\,;;;; La. Two Bur we ll basket ba 11 teains

I' =c ' Invaded Ord Friday evening and
W u . .--:;. both went do wn to defeat the

. ..,.StIlW went to 'Ravenna '1 s Cl C -, , Chan' Ictecrs d~f~,atl'l)g thetr ' Bur-Tuesday f .. t .:' rs. nas, ress and Mrs. Clyde ., cc '" "c

t
. or .a VISI with his daugh- \\iIIlOllgl I '" well. opponents ~6 to 19 and the 01'"

er, Mr~. ·.\'{m. :\lcCune. ..1 'y were Hostesses to the J - U U

Mrs. W. 13. Stine 'spent the Hille M.etb,odlst Ladles Aid at the church . un ior High team walloping a siru-
Irom Friday unt il Sunday with her \\ Aeun€sday afternoon. llar team Iroin 13urwell 34 to 9.
daughter•.Mrs. Vera Anderson {)f M' IHettte

t:
received Monday from The first team game was a ha rd-

SC:Qti'l. : I s, a;e Clem.ent who is spend- foug~t encounter, Burwell ge.tting
Ann Johnson went to Kearne JOg the ~Illter With her son Frank the ~ump early in the game and

}<'ritlay e venjn g to attend a hOus~ uflt ll
d

un..t wg t.ol1 , W. Va., told of the leading throughout the first hal!.
.purty .at tlhelhQille or a f'd 00 condlt lons there but said Paced by Ande-rson, a tlashy fore-I
Maxine l\1eCIUle looked ,afternethn ~ the

l·
y were 011 higher ground and ward, and Siz0mor€', a stalwart

b t' v Iun ess the gas a' h Id guard, t he Burwell boys played a
ca,uy.shOP :dudng her absence. the",' ld • m.1ll s ou burst hard, dean game that kept the
l\lr. and M.rs. Elmer lliske!)orn ,~;ou not 00 111 danger. How- Chantlc lccrs on 'their met tIe

W;110 have recently returned to ~\CI t e~isQn, who works for a ~hroughout. Dahlin was the lead-
l:kolla from Iowa spent Sunday 0°ts. ru~ on co mp a ny, 'had been ing Ord scorer with 8 points. "
,e~~ni!lg with .:ur. ~nd Mrs. Ed a~ 1I1t 'h~ ,storn!,. and. was spending A number or conune nts were
, \\ .ell"!. ,mos., I:; entire 'time trYlllg to h n_

I
salvage th t card on the sportsmanship of the

q .. L. Hutchins left Moridaj' pan: e proper y ot his com- delegation of Burwell student root-
uiorruug for poinf.s In South D _ anj; . e h

I
kota, ' a :\11'. and Mrs. Earl Lincoln and rs w 0 accompanied their teams

son of S t1 t to c.a. These students cheered
Mr . .<t.nd .Mrs. V. W. J:.{oblJins were \', , . ~o aspen Sunday ill the almost as etten for the Ord team

;l):eanH:r visitors .:\1ol,(1ay. Mrs." . U. Sp;'lll
ger}lom('.

f th'
1:\largarfJ Gilmore ,0.".",ompall I,,' d H.:v. (has. S,te.\T.nS who Is, con- as' 01' . ell' owu, were quick to ap-, ...."c ~"U uctt I I plaud good playing on the part ot
Ithern allQ spent the day with Mrs. . I,~ evange IbtlC meetlng.s in Ord b 11
IMelfor'" )~Jseman, tonlle;)y Jessle the t}< nends church was a dinner oys as we as 011 Bur well's

I
GUmo.re,. . . gI ue~, uesday ot :\11'. and Mrs. J. D. psrt, and when the Ord band p·lay-

C:uas.l\1a.lo or Ord was 111 Xorth n~1 ah.un. e :Ord hlghscho·olsongs it was
'Wl,lj> !)etw.eflOl buses l\lonuay. Sunday night John Raglan ,ac- llotlced that the Burwell rOUlig

Mr.. °lid, Y)'.s. O\\'en \"'h1··(o. and companied H.ev. s.tenns to -his people kne.w the words and sang
"" ~'1. '''' ho t C· the song w.lth ~he band, just as Ord

SOJj of }l'ort r;ollins, Colo., wue . me a on~munJfy Friends and students dl~. Such a spirit makes
gues1s in tbe Paul White home I emalned u~tll Monday. for friendller athletic rivalry be
fl'QJO Wednesda)' until 'Sulld'])' .Monday dlllner guests in the Ed- tween the two schoo,ls and is bound
Tbei D;;\d been !o Cambridge lit' Will l\-llIler ·home includ·ed Hev\ to be. ref!f.:cted ill fden'dller rela-I
to visit ~lrs. Wbi1!)'s parent; an.d and :\lrs. Chas. Stevens and family, ~Ionshlp bet\\,'een Ord and Burwell
weI'\) l'e'tuJ'!ling howe :\11'. and :\oIl'S. BoeHs ,and Marjory 1Il other wars. .

Mrs.. Claud Clellleilt .and her Garrett, all of Community Friends. lo'riday night on the local U<>or I
dJughter am.I son-in.l~w Mr and Mr. and l\Irs. qeorge lo'enton and the Chantlcl~ers nleet the St. Paul
:\oJn;, Hlchal'11 :\eldllc:hael' of Yarn- family, and Mrs; E,uphemla ~'enton aggreg,ation 111 what should 00 th,e
am, ;,\e1>r., art) guests of Mrs. Clem- o,~ HOIace spent Sunday With the season s best conference enC\luliter
ent'~ sister, Mrs. Paul WJjite and (has. O~to family. l3~th,~eallls haveasptratlons for
!~1ll111,haviog arrived Sunuay. .The llt.tle son o( ~lr. and MrS. ~Ild-Slx and Loup Valley honors.
I uesday :\Irs. Clement and Mr. and Ihlf'Y 131 annoll . is 'erY 111 with The bOJ: score o,f ,the BurwelJ-
~ll's. Mc:'-!ichael were guests II) the double pneumoma. Ord game follows:
BertCuft home. Mrs. Agnes. Manchester and 0 II

D
Donna, Chas. Beebeo and Miles r •

•.. 1', W. J. Helllpblll reports tbe and David Xelson were guest at :\1' k fg. ft.
bu thofdaughters to ~Ir. and Mrs. a birthday dinner celebrating tor- ~I:~k~:~: ========- ~ 1
~aul G. Hogel's of Cotesfield 01} ell Walkup's eleventh birthday Dahlin = 3 2

0

loebI'. land to Mr. and l\lrs. lo'rank Ml\nday night ' 1
BY~r1Y of Horace,. }<'ebr. 3. Mr. and :\eirs. John Wllliams ~:~e~'~~;-=========g ~
, Edward lIans~n S ot ,ol'd spent Mrs. l"allny Weed and :\oIl'S. Maggl~ Hurlbert 0 0
Sunday in the Wayne Kll1g home. Annyas were Sunday supper guests 1l!.(chll1an = 0 2

Mrs. Mary Wllliams and two in the clark Roby ~h:ome. Mrs. Plskorski, E. 0 0
sons o.t Grand Island spent Sun- Annyas who Is caring for Mrs. Tatlow -----_____ 0 1
day With ~e,r lllother, l\Irs. Eliza- :,ewcomb at Scotia, spent the day Pisko·rskJ, H. ----= 0 1 [----L-O--C--A-L-·N·-E~W·--s·-·-l
beth Hardlllg. III Xorth Loup. . 9 8 ~

Mrs. Roy Horner Is. assisting in The eight months old daughter or nUC\H~ll.
the care o.t l\Irs. Will VanHorn l\Ir. and Mrs. Tony Cummins is fg. ft. t. pts·. • ••••- ••••••••- . 1

Iwhose condition Is much the s'ame. very ill with double pneumonla Anderson 2 22 6 ,._--•••
: ~l1e Loup Yalley Ministerial as- Mr. and Mrs. lo'rallk Psota ent~r- Alder --------- 0 0 0 0 -Clar;nce l\t Davis was a busl-

___' 1' soclatl~n met l\Ionday at the hOUle tained at a six o'clock dinner Sun- Kern ----------- 1 0 Z 2 ne~ viSitor I~ Ericson Tuesday.
o,t :I{r. find Mrs. A. J. Adams. d·ay eY~ning, the tollowingbeing Hoppes ---------== 0 1 1 1 . Dr. Lee ~ay made a business

-Mr. and Mrs. Johnny HyNI.VY loorty~one people were present for . guests: Mr, and Mrs. }<'rilz Pape, Gideou e. 0 1 0 1 tnp to Eric·son Tuesday.
a!1~ son Hi~hard of gr~n~ Island It'he. dll1ner ~Hed at noon and real Mr. and l\Irs. Carl Pape, Mr. 'and W<>od ----- •• ------ 0 0 0 0 -,C3.Jrd party at K. of C hall
VISited relatives in .Ol'd ThYr~d,lr, IlIl.'tJne~ for the afternoon program.: :\ell'S. Thurlow Wee-d, Mr. and Mrs. DeLashmutt -.e.-- 1 0 1 2 '~uesday, 1<'ebr. 14,at 8:00. Admis-

-Mrs. CI'ara Sowokinos has 01'-' Rev. t,oode!! of Burwell presided' Hudolph psota and family, Mr. and lIgellfritz ------ •• () 0 1 0 slOn 15c. EYerybody iuvited. 46-ltc
dered the Quiz sent to her in care at the bUSlllesssession ·and RiiV.Il\1rs. Arch!e DOyce and famU" Sizemore --------- 2 3 3 7 -Joe P. }<'ajmon stayed at the
or LlO~'d reters, at Sco.ttsoluff, Mr. Llg'ht ga\·e a. paper an,d stUQY Kellueth Weed, l\larjorie Naue~~ Owens ------._---- () 0 1 0 Jo~m Kovarik place last week
Xebr: ou the recent strike 111 the :\laytag burg, Ava Leach 'and Lucienne 6 7 11 19 while Joe Kovarik was 1lI and

-J. J. Quinn returneu to Bur- fa·etoryat Newolon,la, Dfir<>t!QU- lo'isher. Pinochle and C'hinese--~~"'~~----' ~ent with b,im on the trip t~ Has-
w.ell from Has-Un!>s Tuesday eve- als ~Hl'e in di.ai:~e of ,Rev. Mt. cl:!~c!wr$ were enjoyed after din- hngs.
lllllg. He hf\d fx;eu. v~siting frll:lHl~IPet~'lson of ~oup city. Four uum- nero -Infallt children ot Mr. and
there. .. ~!Vi'ii were glvell bya male quartet Will l!iarnest returned last :\oIl'S. Elmer Ohrlstoffersou, Mr.

-.Gordon Partridge, who had {~om the l\1ira YaHey ~hurch, Mel~ T.uesday from the Yeterans hos- and :\lrs. ylrgll HiHy and Mr. and
been visHing at Gibbon, Xebr" tor Vill ,and Harold K~elllng,. Heuben Pltal at Hot ,Springs, S. D., where ~Irs. Loyal Meyers wer'e chris-tened
a couple ot days, returned, to his ~(}ok and !ial'l'Y Fotn With l\~rs. he went shortly after Christmas Sunday at the Bethany Lutheran
home in Burwell on the 'bus Tues- Ei.mer Hornlckle,.at the plano. for an operation for appendicitis. ,Sheriff George Hound re<:eived a church by the pastor, Hev. Clar-
day €Yelling. . MlIlistersattelldlDg were from A few days after he went hIs six letter from the Unite-d States mar- e·nce Jensen.

-Mr. an.u Mrs. Walter Ahnste4t ~aYlo'r,. Burwell, Er~cs,oJ?' Horace, year old daughte:, Joan, !}roke her ahal a~ Spring·field. Ill., Thursday -W. }<'. Williams came to Ord
are returnlllg today to thelr home Ureele)', Wolbach, l:3c9tla, Cotes- leg while alldlng down ia straw- <:oIllveYlDg the information that Tuesday evening to take the bas
at Haxtun, Colo., after spending field and Lo·uP City. Rev. C. L. stack. and this .acc!{}ent was kept a Dw!g~t (SpIke) Hil'I, wh<> is COIl- ket!)all players' to llroken Uow.
two weeks visiting with Iher pa.r- lill! ot Xorth Loup was also pres- secret from hlmllntll ·hls return finlCd lU prison ther€', had coufess- He retul'll0d at once to Grand Is
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ohris Hansen, ent., 'home. Joan is ge-tllng along nlee- cd that he wail the nl~i! who Q.ulle<! land after bringing the team back
and other relatives here. Ice harvest was begun l\iollday at !y a.nd l\lr. Earn€'st 1,5 feeling much the burglary of Knapp's Hardware home. .

Aug t II f f 13 tl tt the ba)'ou east of tOWIl. The lee Improved. .. at No-rth Loup on Sept. 19, last. He -Mrs. C .A. Carkoski of HaJ't~
and Er~:st I~;e:e~eerr ~f E;~'cs~n Is a?out t~elve inche~ thick aiJ.1:J ~rr. and Mrs, H, L. Klinginsmith was knowlI to be the leader of the ing{on was recently nallled chair-
were visito's' in 0 d l' d' ot. fall' quahty consldenllg the mild spent Sunday evening with Mr. gang that robbed the }<'armers man ot the Cedar county crippled

'II' andl H. I' J ~ ueF,S .1Y. wlllter. Bud Beebee Is cutllng It and l\lrs. W. L. Portis Store the th I child"tert;in~d Mr ·;~d· ttf) Rrjg;.r !I:-~= with hIs. power saw which has Rev. Chas.Ste,ens ~as ia supper 1936.' re e morn ug of July 19, kosk{eI~ Sth~OI~I:~~tt~~. Ch:;[e
S

; ~:~:
ko, l\lr. a~d' Mrs. E.rt. ~o~:J.ta~-II)Cien u!ea~~.~ ~everal !e~rs. _~ue~- gUest Saturday evening In the L. The records show that entrance k,oskl, formerly of Valley count)'.
Mr. and Mrs. A. }<'. Koslllata a z, day the filhng of the larg.~ tee- J. Mlller home.' was gained into the lo'armers Store 1<01' years he ,has been c'Oac,h In
l\lr. 'and Mrs. 1<'rank Krikacat nd l:'.:OUSQ uscd by the COllllllulllty lee Dr. and M.rs. Henry Norris were that morning through a rear win- the Hartington schools. I
aluminum supper Tuesday ev'" aJ..:.' COiIlDilny was begun. Friday eYelllng 'g~ests in the Guy dow, and about $1,000 worth of -\Y. W, Johnson, district man-
at the lo'raDk Krikac ho'~' . wolng The school board re-elected all JenS€n home. Llttle Monte Jen- me~chandis€', .cash and checks load- agel' of the Nebraska Contrnental
-~lrs. John J . ...e. teaehers a,t their regular meeting se,n spent Saturday and Sunday ed Illto an Omaha truck and haul- Telephone Co., is in Ord and Bur-I'

I
Johnny w-' J" ....,unney and son held Monday night. The tea·chers wl'h Dr. and MrS. NorrIs and his M away. The safe was found later well on bus,iness hIs week.
fr~. . ." • .:-turned last Tues·day will ,have untll the next lneeting to parents went after him Sund,ay. near Clarks, where it had been -;:\e1rs. Ernest Ho,rner went to
_e"al Gentry, Ark., a~d plan <to l1ve accept their positions. Dr. George Thorngate-, brot'her thrown out after being opened and North Loup :\londay, where she vi- !
her~. l1hey are staylllg at the Hay The Xorth LoUp village \)oard of Mrs, J. A, Darber 'has gone to rilled. sited in. the Hoy Cox home. I
Atklllson hOllle at present. ~rs. voted a.t theIr meeting held Mon- ShanghaI, China by way or Eng- [ The Omaha men, 1<'rank Lang- -Alvlll Haywood of Arcadia
Lunn<;,y says she was able to fmd day night at tbe power 'house to l~n.d and Germany, where he' w.ilI horst and sal,n Biase, were later was in Ord today, 'called here· to'
work for her~elf, but t~at Johnny put dowlI ,another well to supple- VISit the Seventh Day Baplst c·aught for the robbery and sen- give testimony in the Lee-:\1iska 1

could not fllld ,anythlllg <to do ment the one already in use tor ~hurches in ~oth countrIes. In tenc:ed, the former t02 years, the contest. I
there. Herson Bud came 'back the city water supply. They also Shang'halhe Will assIst Dr. Grace latter 3 in the~obraska state' -:\lI's. Sahrilla Williams, who
!ast faJl an,d Ihas a job on a ranch voted to put up a community bulld- Crand~lI, sist~r ot Mrs ..0. L.penitentiary. The; both im'pllcated makes her home wUth her daughter,
III Custer county. ing as so-on as the necessary de- Hu.tC'l.l.lI1S ot ~orth Lou~ In the Hill as the head of the gang alld :\Irs. Roy Cox of Xorth Loup fell

___________~~~~~~~-- tallil can o\> wQrk~<l out and WPA, S,eHllth DayBapt!st mISSIOn there. the lIlan who planned the rolJbery. in the kitchen the first of the ~'eelt
iUl).ds made avallable. ~ h~ Thornga~e family we.re. in In spite ot a oonstant watch ke'pt andreeeiHd a cut ou her forehend

The library board met Monday (lhlna some time ago as Illlss:on- by officers no trace of Hill was which required <two stitches to
clHernoon at the I1brar?, for their ~rles and came to the ~lllted found until r<-cently. clos€. She b recovering nlc<ely,
monthly busin(;ss meetll1g. MrS. ~tat~s. on a, furlough,. Conditions Last Sept. 19, $200 wOI,th of mer- although s·he Is 87 rears old.
W. J. II eIII phmand Mrs. J. A. Ill,Chma have lilade It see,lIl un- cha ndis e was s to1en fro l!l Kna pp ~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Barber were ehosen as the neW :vbe.[o r.durn. and t'hey ha\e been Bros. Hardware at North Loup. The ;
lJo.ok committee. lJl Phoelllx. Anz., where Dr. Thorn- loot included s itns f1 11'0'1 t

Mr. and :\lI's. W. W. Wills enter- g~te was .c,on~lected.with a hos- radios, shOtglll~. ; ~~fle,as ~:;elr:i
'lined his grandparents. Mr. and pIta!. MI S. rho~ng.ate and. the clocks and watche·s and some shot-
~lrs. Owen Smith of Evansville, chIldren will relllalll III Phoelllx at h II Sh ··ff H d '
Ind and his m6ther and stepfa- least un-lll the close of th€ school gun s· e~. . ell oun expl ess-
I ., M ' d ~I 0 Lillie of }<'re- rear as t-heir oldest son will grad- ed the opmlon that the ro,bbery was

;l!l~l~t •f~~I~n T'l~u~.~'day untll Satur- uate from high school theil, Dr. pulled by some one who knew
d Thorngate sailed from ~ew York whel e to find what they wanted. It

ab;mna Manchester entertained in January and hoped to reach now appears he wa~ right..
t1 Kinas Heralds .Saturday :after- China by March 1. A.bout the first. af t.hls yearIe 0 DWight (Spike) HIli, alias Lloyd
no.on. D L' \V'I b . h IdThe Woman's Missionary So- -·On Tues·day, Wednesday and e ame? I son, was . elll~ e
cidy met with Mrs. Myra Hutch- Thursday, it's the 'basketball tour- under $~,OOO bond at lllo·omlllgton,
ins all day Tuesday and the ~ellle na1llentfor a (hrill . and Mac's Ill., on c?arges of burglary .and car
Shaw .society with Mrs. Albert Grill for a fill. 46-lt theft. When confronted With the

Babcock Wednesday. Both soci-
eties are qullting.

T'he young wom:lll's foreign mis
sionarysociety of .the Methodist
churoh met Tuesday aftemoon
with Berniece King.
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-Ar<:adlians who were ·attending
to business matters In Ord :\eIondaY
were George W. Duncanson and
Jess Waudel.

-Eureka Punctul'€ Seal make·s
all 'tlr~il puncture proot. Auble
Motor~, 4.6-ltc

':"""1 alll ~olng to Keamey ltebr.
11 to take· e)'e, ear, n<>se and throat
work. 'l'he oWce w1l1 be' closed
that day. Dr. H. ~. Xorris. 4.6-ltc

-'Cli", ence Blessing and Thf>ar
on lkehrle accompanied A. W.

;l'Jerce Tuesday when ,he drove to
Atkinson on a business: mission.
-~orth Loup visitors In Ord

Monday were Hillis 'Ooleman, Ed
Chriljtensen. C4arles Otto and C.
W. M<:C:leiJIan.

\
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TODAY'S AD-TIP
A recent survey shows that

95 per cent o·f the business
failures in tlJtJ United States
during 1938 were of non-ad
vertisers.

~--------------------
"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

•12:
"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

THE \VEATHER

Much colder tonight but
temperature mod e I' a t In g

'I'hursday.
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-Rudolp·h Urban stepped on a
spike at the Frank Druha place
Saturday, running the nall deep in
to his left {oat. Dr. C. W, Weekcs
took care of the injnry Sunday,
and he is able to be about, but will
not wear a shoe for sOllie timc, i

Howard BMnes Busy on

Gr.we Registr.ltion \Vork
Howard Darnes is busy at pres

ent on a, pr()ject sponsortd by the
American U<gion in which he is
obtaining records of all dcceas(d
Hterans. it is known as a grave
registration project, and its obj(Ct
Is to find all possible d,at:l relathe
to the veterans for purposes of
reference,

He worked a week 011 the I)J 0
jectsome time ago, and was or
dereu to stop for the time being.
He resumed work this week and
figures it will take some time to
finisb, as he must check all the
cemeteries in Valley county. He
finds the reconls kept in the past
very incomplete in many cases.

Free Movie Tickets

\Vith Nash's Coffee

.Ag<lin Are Offered
Si~ independent grocery

stores in Ord again haye the
privllege this w(ek of giving
away fnee movie tickets with
wll sales of Nash's Toasted
CoffE:e. Stores at whkh
movie tickets lllay be securcd
are Lange r's, Drupe r's, Pet
ska's, the Xorth Side Market,
the Farmers' ~tore and Hans
Larsen's.

There are no strings to the
offer-with each purchase of
a 1 lb. can of Nash's Coffee a
free children·s t!eket" value
lOr, is given; with each pur
chase of a 2 lb. can an a\lull
ticket, value 25c, Is giyen.
Both tickets are ginn free
with purchase of a 3 Ib, can.
Xash's T<lasted Coffee also is
available in glass jars at no
intrease in price.

Xash's is one of the best
coffees sold in America, com
p.arable in quality to other
vacuum packed coffees hith
erto sold in Ord. In the cast,
west and north it has long
been a hest selling coffee.
Desire to introduce Xash's in
new tel'fitory is the rea son
for the free movie ticket of
fer now in effel.:t here.

Tthe movie tickets may be
used at the Ord Thcatre on
any night except Sunday or
Mond'<lY.

-Mr, and Mrs. Rollin Dye are
parents of a baby girl bol'l\ Wed
nesday, FebI'. 8 with D. J. N. Round
in attendance. This is the second
girl in the Dye household.(ContinJE'j (n page 7)

Ord Setting Hot Pace in Valley Tournament

Comstock and Ord, St. Paul
and Dai1l1ebrog, Play Tonite

, to Decide Finalists.

IRecount of Votes
II) I Gives John Mislm
~ I Lead of 3Over Lee

'II Final County Court Hearing
in Election Contest Will Be

, Held Thursday Morning.

I John P. Mi~ko, 1,728; Alvin u

I
Lee, 1,725.

That was the standing of contest
I ants in the Misko-Leo contest for
Icounty attorney of Valley counly

." after the counters, Tom Springer
;; II and George Zikmund, had fini~hN
f~ their work FriU,ly and ballots ob
I I Jccted to du ring the recount had
, : been ru le.I on by County Judge

: Joh n L. Andersen Saturda y.
I The recount gave Misko a ma
I jo rity of 3 instead of Lee being 1
I ahead as reported in the otrtclat
'canvass made after the election
'~ovember 8.

On the basis of this recount 'it
I would jCelll that 111'. Misko was
i e lec tcd county attorney but until
a Ite r a hearing to be held in coun
ty court T'hu rs da y morn in g the is-

I sue remains in doubt. It may re
: main doubtful for a longer per iod,
s hc uld appeal proceedings be
started by either of the coutes tiug
p.ut les atte r the hearing tomor
row,

During the recount, which start
ed Wcd uesda y mal n ing and ended
Fr;day evening, the counting board
recounted all ballots cast Nov. 8

;0. _~.""." r0, /' except the mail vote, w)),lch by-. . .~ .. Imutual consent was not recounted.
Coach Brockmau's "eagle eyes" got off to a fast start in the Loup Of tAe 3,615 ,·ote.s cast, exclusive

V~lley cage tournament being played in Ord when they walloped Loup of. the mail "ot~, it was found that
CIty 57 to 15- Tuesday. Here Severson, Ord ClIMer, Is getting the Chan- Misko had received 1,687 votes and
tkleer~ off to, a good start in the first quarter With a short field goal Lee 1,695 votes, while 165 \Vere
that hit !the run, then dropped through the netting, Misko and Dahlin thrown out because ,·oter.s had not
stand by to help if needcd.-Quiz Photo. voted for either candidate for,

m county attonley, anu 42 were laid
~-------~- aside upon the objection of either

~1isko or Lee.
Arguments au the 42 to whith

objections were enter.::" weN!
heard 1<'rid<lY aftemoon and con
cluued Satur{!<lY. Of these vott.-s
16 were finally rejected, 8 hi'iDg'
Lee's yates and 8 Misko's, whlle IS
were counted for Misko and 11
for Lee, upon rulings by tho judge
following arguments by tho con
testants. With these votes includ~

cd, ~lisko had 1,702 and Leo 1,706,
and when the official canvass of
the mall vote was admitted and the
"ote" therein added, the final .re
sult gave Misko 1,728 votee& <lnd
Lee, 1,725.

In only six "oling precincts of
Valley county-Davis Cre-ek, Ger
anium, Vinton, Yale, Indepelldent
and ~1ichlgan-was the oWcial
count as nported by election of
ficials free from enors, the men
doing the re<:ounling found. '

In other towlishlps a few enOr8
in the count were dlscoYered and
42 ballots laid aside far various
reasons: of which 16 were later rE
jected enlirely. The fact that 8 of
these ballots appeared to have
be('n cast for Lee and S for l\1islw,
although in some cases intent. of
the voter was not plain, is com
mented on by Judge Andersen a8
evidence that all errors were du~

to carelessness 01' ignorance on
the part of voters. 01' election offi
cials an\l that nowhere was the,e
intent' to commit fraud,

At the hearing tomorrow, the
final one to be held in county
court on this election contest, Mr.
Lee's answer to Misko'~ original
petition will be tahn uV.In thi8
answer Lee maintains that Misko's

"T k 0 d 1 'b jbO[!J was not sufficient; that in
n or on r _1 r.uy . each voting precinct people not

M k
' I:' > 1) >. qualiried to vote because of non-

a 1ll g lIlt: rogn:ss residence did ,'ote for the con-
Working only when the weather testant; that in every precinct

is warm enough to make it safe, legal voters were rejected who
the crew of men working on the would haYe voted for the con
Ord township library is making testee (vee) had thE'y been per
satisfactory progress. The frames mitted to vole;' that vote·s were
for the front door and front win- cast lllegally by absent and dis
dows are in place, and the walls abled voters; and that the con
are being built around them. Tues- testant ran a conveyance illegally
day was a favorable day and quite for the purpose of taking voterI:',
a showing was made, not sick or disabled, to the. polls

in Ord city.
All of these are technical points

upon which Judge Andersen will
hear evidence and argument s b,,
fore ruling but it \.s likely that tbe
election contest, unless appealcd
to district court, wlll be disposcd
of and the legally elected count y
altot'lley determincd by Thursd<lY
night.

Nat'l Leglon Chaplain

. to Sp~ak in St. Paul

On 1<'riuay~venlng"l"e"br. 17, the
national c;haplainof the American
Legion, Rev. Jerome L. Fritschi, ------
wlil speak in the Legion. auditor- 1<'01' once sports writers and high
lum a,t ,St. Paul, and since It is Ischool offi~lals were r1ght.'mth
seldom that communities this size I the first two rounds of the LOuP
haye the opportunity to hear Valley basketball tournt>y com
speakers. ot t,he Rev. 1<'ritschl's pleted there have been no upsets,
national fame, the Carl ~togenson no "dark horse" has appeared, and
!!Ost Is extending an invitation to the four teams see<led ,in the two
Legion and Auxiliary members of brackets haYe come through to
all central Xebraska. communities Iplay in. the semi-finals tonight.
and the general publlc as well to C011lstock, Ord, St. Paul and
attend the meeting. Dannebrog were the four teams

Several Ord members o! the seedcd by. tournament officials,
American Legion are ex.pect[,u¥ to and all tame through Tuesday
mak~ {,he St. "'Paul t.rIP 1< rIday with ease to win their way to the
eveUlng to hear Mr. }4'nt~chl. senll-finals. .

I, b 1...J In yesten:lay's first clash St.
COSlllOPO Itan Clu 11earS Paul easlly defeated Xorth Loup,

IJ L 1 'I' d E the count being 31 to 4. Comstock
,ev. aw er ues ay ve waded through l$cotia, without dif-

Rev. l\t. A. Lawler of t'he Ord f!culty, by a score of H to 22. To
Catholic church was the guest Ord went the honor of piling up
speaker at the ~Iond<lY night meet- thp day's highest score, and the
IDg of the Cosmopolitan' club at result was Ord 57, Loup City 15.
the City ,Cafe. He told the mem- Dannebrog beat Arcadia, 32 to 22,
bel'S of the manner in whlch theISt. Paul beat' Taylor, 46-19, an\l
new pop.e would be c'hosen w~en Coms>toc~ eliminated Uurwell, 30
the cardmals meet for the eleClI?n. to 14, !tl the quarter-finals, in
He is perhaps one of the best 1l1- which Ord drew a bye.
formed men on a topic of this kind, The Dannebrog-Arcadia clash
and his address was vcry inter- probably was Tue;;d<lY's best game,
esting. although the Danes took the lead

In conclusion he said that one early and were neYer headed. In
of tho troubles with the world to- the second quarter the Arcadia
day Is that we are not raising our boys pulled up close to the Danes,
0hildren to t'hink. They are all the perlou ending 14 to 10, but
taught to follow the leader an? not Dannebrog turned on the heat in
to think for themselves. "Every the third period, whkh closed 23
man 'has unallenable rights that to 16, and pulled out with a 32-22
eYen a. state cannot take away victory, Harding and Grt'gory
from him," said Rev. Lawler. looked best for Arcadia while

Adams anu Christiansen were high
scorers for the Danes.

To Xielsen, of St. Paul, went the
honor of being hl~h scorer of the
day. In the j?;ame with Taylor he
piled up 20 points. Teaming with 3 Cle.lIl-Up Sales Are
Lyncll, Nielsen was very effecU"e Book"'({ for Nox t "reek
against both Taylor and Xorth .. .. \y

Loup. The pall' made 53 points in ~ext week will be a busy one
the two games. for 'sale-goers of the Loup val:ey

Coach Drockman used two com- [or there are three clean-up sales
plete teams against Loup Ci1y and booked, those of Charles Sobon,

,all the boys were "hot," a condi- .\rthur Simoens and ,lim. vogeler.
: tion that Ord fans are hoping wll! The Sobon sale On ~Ionday, 1<'ebr.
cOlltinue tonight. Dahlin and ~Iis- 20, will feature a good offering in
ko made 10 points each. "iuding 18 head of cattle, 6 horses

The tournament is being pla.yed md an extra-good lot o! machinery,
in the Ord high school auditorium '0015, etc. - The Simoeus sale on
anJ Tuesday school was dismissed Tuesuay, 1<'ebr. 21, offers 6 horses
in the afternoon so students mIght anu 18 cattle also, as well as a

Iattend the games. A large crowd (ell' young pigs, machinery, etc.
: Of fans was present from out of :\11'. Simoens' milk cows are better
town also and the auditorium was than average.
crowded, particular:.1y in the eve- ,lim. Vogeler's sale Thursd<lY,
ning. 1<'ebr, 23 will hi' one of the season's

In' the free throw contest being, biggest ones. Unusual is the fact
held in connection wfth the tourn- that 207 head of livestock are to

I ament, Arcadia" ?rd and Loup ~ity be sold, the list including 18
I al e tied for ~!1 ot place. Each horses, 73 head of cattle, 38 hogs
I team selects flve men to par tid- and 82 sheep. As everybody
pate in this contest, and each play- knows, Mr, Vogeler has been a

: 021' is allowed ten .shots. Out of big operator so he wll! have much
'the possi.ble 50 pomts, the boys more machinery, fee<I, grain and
representmg Ord, Arcadia and miscellaneous articles, including
Loup City piled up 32 points for small buildings, than usually is
each school. Other results· were: sold at a farm auction.
D.lnnebrog, 30; Taylor, 27; Com- see these three sale ads in to-
stock, 27; St. paul, 25; Scotia, 23; day's Quiz.
Durwell, 23; Xorth LouP 21. This _
tie wll! be thrown of! between
halves of the final game Thursd<lY
eyening.

Conferences on Power

Question Continuing
Considerable work has been done

on legal aspects of the question
and more conferences held be
tween the OnI-Durwell power com
mittee and the committee repre
senting the North Loup district,
said -clarence l\1. Davis, city at
torney of Ord, this iuo [ ning, but
no agreement has been reached as I
:ret.

The varIous interests Involved
are working harmoniously toward I
a solution of the question, he said.

Farm Conservation

Commit tees Meet
All the couunlttee 1;lembers, botb

county and township, of the soil
conservation program, met for an
all day session at the American'
Legion hall 1<'rid'lY. Ed Catterson,
lie1d man for the extension service,
was presc nt to assist in giving in
structions for the filling out of two
Io rm s. Form 303 is' a map of the
farm, and form 303a is called a
coiuputat lcu sheet and shows the
maximum payment for each Ia im

tu 1939.
The payments Tor 1939 'will not

be guessed 011, as in the past. This
week meeting.s are 'being held in 4S ddT
the different. t~:)\n~sl~ip.? for the ee e earns
purpose of passrng th!s mfo·r'lllatloni

on to the farmers. However, they To SentI' FI"nalsdo not need to be. present, as the ..
towns'hip cOlllmitteemen will con-

i~~~ ~:~~.fanner and explain the of Cage Tourney

Crop and Feed Loans

l\1ay Be Applied For
Appllcations for emergency crop

and feed joaustor 1939 are now be-

l
ing received at the court house in
o.e by Charles ~i. Haller, field sup
ervisor of the emergency crop and
feed loa u section of the Fa rm
Credit Adiu'inist ra tlon.

As in the past, 'loans will be
made only to Ia ime rs whose cash
requirements are small and who
cannot obt a in credit from any I
other. source. The money loaned

, will be limited to the farmer's act
I ual and immediate cash needs for
, growing his 1939 crops or for the
'purchase of feed for livestock.

ARCHlE DRADT,
A general shake-'up of fire de

partment officers took place, only
surviYor being Mark Tolen who
was reelected secretary-treasurer.

Xew president of thedepartrU€p.t
is George Anderson, who was
elected to succeed W. L. Lincoln,
who in turn was chosen assistant
chief by ballot. This ordinarily is
an appointive office but at the re
quest of Ohief Dra·dt it was made
elective this year. . .
~ew trustees' are Hollin Dye, Ern

est Horner and Aivin Jensen. C.
D. Gudmundsen is chief or Hook
and Ladder Company Xo. 1, George
Anderson is ehief Qf Hose Com
pany :"io. 1 and vernle And.ersen is
chief of Hose Company :"io. 2,

At the annual fire[ilen's ball last
Wednesday evening a profit of
~51.50 was realized, Secretary To
len states. This il:l in line with
the amount usually netted at this
dance, althoug'h In '1938 about $90
was niade. Col\l weather 'iVedne&day
eyening cut attendance although
there was a big crowd and the
occasion was enjoyable.

Boy Scouts Raise Funds

By Popular Subscription
Deciding that it would be better

to finance themselves it ~6ssible,
the Ord Day Scouts hit upon the
p·opular subscription plan, and
gave it a tryout Saturday. Under
the general direction of Scoutmast
er Hex Jewett, every member had
his part in sollciting funds. The
goal was set at $80 and l\Iouday
morning $81.60 had been turned in.

This means t'hat t'he boys can
pay their own dut's this year, and
be sponsored by the comlllunity as
a whole instead or one organiza
tion. The boys were ,sponsored by
the Hotary club last year, but felt
that by using the present method
the burden would be more evenly
divided, They wish to thank the
busines·s men an·d all others who
contributed in any way to make
the dril-e a success.

A new chief of the Or d volunteer
fire department was elected Fr l
day evening in the person of Ar
chie Bradt, veteran member, who
received one more vote for the
off ice than did Cecil Clar'k, who
has served as chief since the re
tirement of Dud Shirley, :\11'. Bradt
received 11 voles, Clark 10.

"

Defeats C. W. Clark By One
Vote; George Anderson Is

the New President.

Volunteer Firernen
Elect Archie Bradt
Ilepartment Chief

Co-Op on "Icding Tow1r. -Superintendent and ~Irs. C. C·
Stockholders of the Ord Co-opel'- Thompson drove to Ellis Sunday, }'Ill'mCfS Mcdill~ PosfllOllCIl,

ative Oil company are holding where they visited Superintendent The meeting of the 1<'armerS
their annual meeting at the Amer- Thompson's mother, Mrs. Emma Grain & Supply Co., scheduled for
ican Legion hall at 2:30 p. m. to- Carpenter, who Is very ill. They last Thursday, was postponed un
day. This is the 10th year of suc- retul'!led to Ord early Monday) til tomorrow, Thursday, }<'ebruary
cess[ul operation for the concern. morning. \16.

Richard Albers And His Collection of 120 Cartridges

(Continued on Page 7.)

Established April, 1882

, llun\ c11 Ends SeHson.
Durwell entertained Taylor on

the local floor l<'riuay night, three
games being play'ed, The Dur\vell
junior high lost the first game 10
to 8. The sE:cond team weut to
Durwell by a score of 24 to 14,
while the first team won for Dur
we II by a score of 39 to 21.

l'ouHrr Hoos! RolllJcd.
N a I' t h Loup- (Special)-While

the Martin l\Irkvicka. family were in
town Saturday night someone took
20 of their best heavy hens. The
dogs were making a fuos when the
~1rkvicka's returned home but the
loss was not discovercd until the
next day. More than likely the
thieves would haYe taken more
chickens had thpy not been fright
ened away, as :\Irs, Mrkvicka cares
for about 200 heavy hens aud also
has a big flock of Leghol'!ls.

Ainsworth Man Explains A,
A, A. Program, Says Pro

gress Is Being Made.

More Than aYear
Required to Solve
the FarmProblem

Dho!'c() PetitiOIl Hied.
A petition was filed in tile of-:

fice of the clerk of the district I
oourt this morning in which Car
oline V. Anderson Is asking a di
vorce from Charle.s J. Anderson.
The parties live near Arcadia, and
were married Der. 15, 1936. They
first separated July 20, 1938, and I
again tried living togeth.er Xov. 13, Above are shown lUchard Albers of Ord and his c ,'Icction of 120 cartridges of all kinds which he has
1938. Grounds given are cruelty, been collecting since he was 13 >'cars of age. The cartridges range in caliber from a 22 caliber DD to a 65
faultfinding with her and her 15 caliber. They are worth from 2 cents up to $1.50. H' has b<'en working on the collection more or less for
year old daughter, Bertha, also the the past five >-e<lrs. He bunt the rack for them four y'ars ago. The o'ldest one was made in 1866. It was
use of profane language and in- a 57-70 from one of the firsol brcc'ch loading army gung. Cartridges of the siz"s of thE:se will kill anything
toxlcatinO' liquor, She asks that from'a sparrow to an elephan·t. There are about 39) kin,ls in existence. TWEnty,five of the ab()ve collec
her mal~en name of caroline V. lion are army cartridges. MI'. Albers is holding a S'\Y3ge ~5-35 ri[1e which has a rec<,nlly mounted tele-
Catlin be res torN. scope slght.-Quiz photo. . .

Sugar Beet Allotments

Explained to Committee
Fred S. Wallace, chairman of the

~ebraska Agricultural Conscrva
tion committee, in a Jetter sent to
the county -comuiltteos. explains in
detail the sugar beet situation in
XebrAsk,l, especially in regard to
al lotuisnts of acreage. In order
that sugar-Jicct producers may be
able to get required acreages in
1939, it is suggested that beet pro
ducers contact their factory district
for the ac reage they feel is .neces-
sary for their plantings for 1939,

In spite of the severe cold and Producers intending to apply for
stormy weathc r, about 65 bus iness Sugar Act payments under the 1939
men and farmers gathered at the SUg:H beet program must remain
K. of P. hall }<'riday evening to within their acreage allotments,
hear B. 13. Catterson of Ainsworth which will be established in' the
discuss the fal'!~l prog ram. Mr. ileal' future by the special sugar
Catterson made It plaln at the be- beet committees of Nebraska. Due
gtnn in g that he wanted to speak to the unusually large sugar beet
simply as !l fal'llle~ who ow ns and 1 crop for 1938, the productlou of
operates. his farm in Hock county. sugar beets has exceeded the quota

He asked the business men to as set up by the Sugu.r Act of 1937,
try to understand the farm prob- making it necessary for acrca.ge
lem as something which would re- allotments to be established for
quire more than a year or two of each farm in 1939.
normal rainfall and norrual crops The members of the committee
to solve. for the Grand Island factory dist-

He quoted figures to show that rid, of which the North Loup val
in spite of normal crops in Iowa ley is a pent, are as f0110ws: carl
the past few years, only 24% ot W. Kjar, Le xiug'ton ; Hay J. Fran
Iowa's farms are owner-operated cis, Gibbon; Herman ::5'chel:l, Grand
as compared to 30% in \'<llleY IsL\llu; and L. A. Uulterfield, l,lur
county which has been hard hit we ll, The request for allotments
by drouth and 40(,1> for Nebraska will be made by the sugar beet
as a whole He brouaht out the Ia nner to the sugar company for
fact that d~ring the ~var period which he is growinl:? beets, and t.he
about 40 million acres of new land above named couuuit tee has ent ire
was broken up to supply rood to charge of the allotments.
Europe, and that since that per iod,
the change to tra.ctol' fanning had LeOIt B14 esley 61
dumped the gram production of
many ruoro millions of acres tor- , ,
merly required for horse feed, onto W B 4' dS d'
the market. Iunuediately fOllOW-! as une un ay
ing the war, the United States
loaned billions of dollars to Eur- Leon Bresley, 61 years old and
ope much of which was spent for a reside,nt of Colom.e, S. D., for al
'American farm products which most thirty years since he left the
enabled the farmer to s~ll all a Ord couununit y, died 1<'riday eve
fairly good market up until 1929 ning at Droken Uow. The body
whcn we c('·ased loans -to Europe was brought to Ord an<l funeral
because they could not repay their services were held Sunday at }<'ra
loans. Then it was that the farm- zier'scha11el, followed by burial in
ers plight became acute because he the 'Ort! cemdery, .
wa.s left with the products of those Mr. Bresley,' a }<'ord dealer at
elS.tra millions or acres to \lump Colome, had been In ill health for
onto the American market, which a long time and had been at Colo
proniptly collap.sed, rado; ~prings for. his health. His

Numerous farm prograI~ls were c~ndltloll becollll.ng wor~e, rela-
. offere\l including the McXa,ry- tH'es decl~ed to take hllll home
Haugell blll which was passc<l by and, tl'avelll1g by auto, had reached
Congress and n-toed bY President ~r?ken Dow and decided to ~pend
CooUdge and the act e.stablishing 1< ~[day night there. ~Ir. BI es.ley
the 1<'ederal l"arm Boar<l WlliCh was b~came acutely III there. and died.

. put into operation under President He was a highly respectt-Q re81-
'Hoover aud later discarded, be- dent. of the South !Jakota co;n
c se 't tid to regulate prices mUlllty in which he lIved and SIX

.w~¥h u~lim~t~d production an\l ne- teen car loads of members o~ the
:. . a iI f IlN - Masonic lodge, and other fIlends
,~e~sh:S/ v.~re 'honest attempts to from Col~me, came to Oid for the
solve th<i problem, he stated, atid tune ra l ::>unday. He is mourned
di\l not draw any particular pol- by his WIdow and one son, Hex.
itlcal fire. The present farm act,
he said ha.s three purposes: 1. To rvbny Applications
regulat~productlon in line with
demand for farnl products; 2. To for Rotary Pig Club

',<;ons,erve the soil; 3. To provide :\lore than a: dOZell appllcations
loans for the storage of surplus on fro[il boys and girls who want to
the farms to be 'held there as a participate in the Ord Rotary club's
guarantee against shortage. bred gilt program were received

lIe asked what it is that critics 1<'riday an\l Saturday, reports Carl
can find which is so terribly c. Dale, who has general super
wrong with such a program? lIe vision of the plan, and sillce then
s-iate\! that there are many fla wS several more appllcations have
ill the act itself but that efforts COUle in. There will be 110 short
should be made to perfect the law age of boys and girls torece.iH the
rather than to throW it ovcrboard 50 bred gilts purchased by the
a~1.1 try something else. As to the Hotary club, he believes.
so-called regimenta,tion of farmerS Any 4-11 or Voc. agriculture boy
under this act, he showed that the Or girl Is eligible to membership

.compulsory features in regard .to in the Hotary-spollsored pig club,
marketing quotas could be put lll- says Dale. The age limit is' 10 to
to effect only by a favorable vote 20 years. To each person accepted
o! two-thirds of the producers of as a member one breu gilt will be
the commodity ll;ffected. lIe fur- turned over,' cost of the gilt to be
the!" stated that [~ anyone wanted repaid the Hotary club next Octo
to see real .r~gllnentation they bel' 1. The boY or girl who wishes
should have .vlSlted, ~s he dl\l, aa gilt must show that feed and
large wheat farm in South Dakota housing facilities are avallable.
taken over by a, corporation, wh~re Mr Dale wlll be happy to ex
the previous own<:rs are, work!ll~ PI~in' all phases of the Hotary plan
as share cropper s and where th to any young perSall interested
manager for. the corporatio.nllt is a real c'hance for any boy 0;
cracks the WhIP, and the farmer ~ girl to get into the pig business
farm exactly as t~ey ale told t without investing any money ex-
farm, or else-and It is this type of eept for feed.· ~

/
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Idt;l from ll.ld·s Hellls.
H fifteen men can tax themseh es

to plovide $200 a month for a si~

teellth mall to spend, and have so
much busin~ss flOIll this one mail's
fOI ced spending that It makes all
sixteen prosperous--then the Town
send p1all is sound and senSible~
Cent131 City Nonllalell.

Succ< ssful l:"lJlures.
A lot of fellows who fall at every

thing else get jobs as efficiency ex
perts. This is especially true in
the government.-Albion Weekly
:\ew8.

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

MOt ements 0/ congress
to be slow until political/u
ture 0/ the Democratic party
atul the New Deal is clarified
. : . See opening wedge 0/
fight against third term ill
tlie action Oil reliej money
, .• Congress to be tightllad
ulien it conics to opening
up lIew public icorks.

~------------------------------1

t------~:~:~:;~~~~~:-~::~ l,
,..----,-----------... duccd from '" ater power Is the

cheapest power in tho wo r ld-s-al
most free, Second, there ds the
popular Idea t1l,.at water power is
one of our gl eat national resour CeS,
belonging not to the few people
who happen to own the land adja
cent to the most favorable spot lor
de' eloping it, but to all the people.
Cost of Producing Electric
Current Is 'cry Small

Actually of course the cost of
producing electrIc current is 8{)

small that it does not make much
dlffel ence which method 'is used.
But If )OU insist on going into dccl
mals coal Is cheaper than wate-r
PO\\er,

1'11{) city of \Vasbingloll offers an
excellent illustration Sen George
W. Xor r Is has long adv ocated the
de velojnucnt of water PO\\er at
GHat Falls on the Potomac, a few
mI!es above Washington As an en
gineeIing prcposltlon it is perfect
ly sound It is now being pressed
l~ the house by Hep. John }<). Han
kl~ ot ~Iissi~sippl, Nemeals of the
priva te utilities and leader or the

WASlIl~GTO~-The whole pic- publjc power bloc, Rankin would
ture of why this congress is going set up a "Potomac Valley author
to be snaillike in. ItS movements ity" modeled after his beloved
until the po litlcal Iut ure of the TVA.
Dcmocr alic party In gener al and But engineers are agreed that
the New Deal In pa r ticulai is clar- such a de' elopment would not pro
lfled Is disclosed III that amazing duce current any moi e cheaply
speech of Sen John H Bankhead than the PI hate company does now.
of Alaballla- brothel' of the speak- And the company USes a cheap
er of the house- denying that thoro gl ado of anthi aClte which has to
had been any 'Issue" between Pre- be hauled down frorn northeastern
sident RooseHlt and VIce Presf- Penusy lvanla! Actually power Is
dent John Nan~e GaIner OHr the pI odu~ld from this coal at a cost
amount of money vokd in the re- of ollly thl ee mills per kllowatt at
lief bill the SWItchboard.

E\C1l the Associa ted Pr~ss could Of cauL se the go>ernment could
not let that speech p1SS WltIlOut in- take that same steam plant and
cludll1$ in the account of It the fact Pi oduce electricity at solllething
thelt the day bdolt", 'IIhen Sen. Alva less than the three mills It costs
13 Adallls, of Colol ado, had bcen the company, assuming that it
askeu If he apPI~ciated the help opelated as efficiently as the com.
GaIner had ghen his side, he had pany d{)es now. There Is an item
said, "Yes, I do." or taxes, whIch incIudes 1oea!

As a matter of fact e,erybody in- plopelly assessments and federal
telested knew that the WhIte House lIIcome taxes, In that three mills
mude a terrific fight to win that But obviously no economy could be
1011 call, and that the opposition aff~cted so far as the production of
slJall1ed e\eIY nerve to beat the eredrIclfy 1s con~Nned which
White House. 'l'he 'issue" was not wuurd be very iUlporlant to tile
lc<lIef at all Most of the senatols con~UlllelS.

who had hned up against the Pre- Yet It would be sort of tough on
sident W III be perfectly Willing, and the coal minel s in Pennsylvania tQ
said so, to ,ote more money later tl y to effed this economy r
If the PI ~sil.!ent wlll declal e an Expect Xo Spced l:'l'om
elllel geney exbts litis SessIon of Congress

The Issue was clearly to trim a Thel e is no use expecting any
hltle of the PI esldellt's PO\\el s. It speed from this session of' con-
\\as nut clc'ar-cut Many senatols I
\HI e frightened lUtO line by the gl ~~s t Simply Is not in the
cold \\ a, e wh:ch accolll panied the 1II00d Sena tal s alld re pI ~senla
fight. They "ele aflald their con- tnes ha\C their ('als to the gloulJ(.1

theIr 8) es Stl amed for the most
stllucnts might figtlle they "ele likely b:Lnd\\:.tglm, their blains cou-
wllllllg to let men and \\ omen t t d
heeze and stane. The weather cen I~ e 011 the most impollant
was on the side of the Plesident ~~::t;~:~~?t~e ages 'Wllat Is

Opellill~ "ellge of Hght Gentlemen .,.,ho haH not alrtady
.\illled .\gainst 'lIril'll fellll bUIned their bJidges will bo eale-

llut doling out the rellef money ful abuut dlopping spalks Some
to the President-fOIcing hlln to th:ng.s, such as the relid apPIO
cOllle again \\lth a declalalion of PI lations, must be decided lather
emel geney If he wants any mOle- Pi omplly - cannot be po:;tponed.
I estzids lJy a good deal the blan- !Jut e\en on this there Is the ob
ket PO\\€f he has exerci:;ed over \iOllS glOplDg for the lIlost exped.
Iellef spendlllg, and by the same lent thng-polltlcally-so patent
token tends to trilll his pohtkal that the p.onderous pIli ases deceh e
po\\€r to just that extent no o~e accustomed to watching the

Make no mistake about It, that pohtJ~al wheels go mund As for
fight was the opening \\edge of he example Pat Hanlson WIth hiS
wtlle \\h!ch is really allned at ple- amendment for cutting the apPlo
,enting a HooseHIt thud telm, and PlIalion, but not turlllng anyBody
pleHnting the choice of any out- olf the PWA rolls!
and-out ~ew Dealer as Hoose\ elt's ~t·s just one of those thlIlgs, po
successor in the 1940 com entlon lilleally, which happens eHI y lime
SpeCIfically it was aimed at the a vel y sll'ong Illall appI oa~hes the
"spondel s" in the New Deal It ~nu of his re!gn- complicated-as
demon~tJated a lack of sympathy III tlie case of eHIY stlung Plesl
for Illany of the ltoose\€lt lIeuten- d~nt sin~e Wa:;hlDgton-wlth a
ants, including, most sp~dacular1y, trace of suspicion that thiS Illay not
~lall iner S Mccles. head of the fed- be the end'
elal rE.'Sel\e buald T~obody kno\\s , ..hom to tie to!

l\Ir Eccles IS not \\ollied allout :-;ob\)uy knows wlio is going to be
the defi~lts, or the mounting na- the next Ple~itient Xo!XJdy kno\\ s
tit>nal debt Congless by that vote wliellier tlie DemouatiG nominee
on relief, fil st in the house and next )ear will be a c'On:;~1 vatne a
second in the senate, S'ho\\Cd that ~ew Dealer, or just a libel'i.l1, The
It Is -.... wholo feeling is best llIu~lJatoo by

llut some of the Southern sena- a re~ent convel ::;alion jnst outside
tOIsand othel leadel s are not will- the Senate ohamber It happ~ned
ing yet to admit that they are real- that the man genel aHy r"gard"d as
Iy fighting continuoo Hoosevelt t~e No. 1 plognostkator ot tllil
maslelY. They want to watt'h a few ~ew Deal \,as talking wilh some
deHlopmenls filSt, to determine ~e.,.,spaper men, who wele .,.,onder
Just how safe It is to be against 109 who would be nomin,\telf by the
him. They want to leave a few t.,.,o parties.
blldges unbul nea, so they can re- " "Well," said the progllJOSticator.
join him, it he should plove un- If someone came along ana offered
!>ealable. me 100 to 1 that I could nut n,tUle

Down undellleath, most of them the next PI'I:sident, I w\)uia take
hope he wi11 be su\:ceooed by some- the. bet, and name Thuma::r Dewey."
one WIth economic views mud! fur- Ihmk thel'e's 1'0ssibllit1
thel' to the right. It wilt be nollc- U(pUIJUellIlS Might "in '
ed in 8en,ttol' Bankhead's Terl I This poslth el d' t
cagey rem~rks. that he left open that the geutlc~ma~~S' Xlv ~t~an
dools IeadlDg In evelY dil.:ctton. thlllks the l'epLI"li a ill. que •.Qn
"'1 'h f 1 d . th ' l.! e ns are gOlDg• Ie sp~e~ 00 e no one, III e to win. But he thInKS thel e Is the
White Ho;tse 010\\ d ~ut It pieas- p.osslbil1ty that they may, and he Is
ed them Just the sa-ml. It tenu~{1 fairly sure that they wm llQminate
to soften the bloW". one of a very s 11 f, m,t gloup 0 men-
l, ol~gres~ Is Set !!f.lfnst he talked about thl "e. Whereas
Uhlll~ ~ew D~al } nco HftrHI the Democralil may conceivably

If that suggestton about setting n.,une anyone of a dozen
up another TVA in southeln I11i- He kuo\'ls that melely following
nois, which would genel ate pO\Hr the President is not enough to
frolll tho coal deposits there instead keep him in his $10,000 a year (vdth
of frolll water po.,.,er, had been pelq,uisites) job. He kno\\s that
made four y~al s ago, or eHn last fighting RooseHIt on a fe\'( issues
yt'ar, It \\ ould ha' e frlghtent.'d the Is not going to defeat him But
lItilttles to death, that's not enough He wanl",d to

};ow thry are hoping that noth· be ou the bandwagon.
!ng \\111 ~appe~ .because :::ongless Cr)~talliz;ation has not b(gun. It
IS ~et agalllst glVlDg ~he New Deal may follow the pI esent dt.'bate on
a. fl ~e hand on spendlIlg, Is willlUg lelle!. It may not come until the
to be Ilbelal wh~n i~ comes to dan- neutJality and armament pr{)g13ms
gel' of people stalVlllg or freezing, al e up. The whole picture may
but is, mclllled to be a tightwad ~hange one way If busiIl~SS contin
when It comes to new public \\ ork"!. ues to Ievh e, another It It slumps,
As for example Passamaquoddy and stlll another If war should
and the 1<'lorlda canal, both of come
which seem doomed to remain siJe- But make no mistake about this.
tI ack~d. There are a lot of boobs in the

BeSIdes, and this ,is really the house and senate, but most of them
funIlY part of the sltuat!~n, there al e vel y Slllal t p.ollticians.
Is not the popular appeal 1n devel-
oping electrIcity froUl coal that
there Is from water PO\\er, Down
underneath the ~ew De'al is all for
It. President Roose\€1t is just as
unfriendly to the pdvately owned
utiltt!~s as e, er. But this is no
tLne to be agItating this partiCUlar
point-<:el talnly until the SUPI elUe
COUlt has clarified It in the TVA
case.

Best opinions here as to the fu
tUle of public ownelship of big
power de\ elopments Is that they
Will be confin~d, for a time at least,
to water PO\\er. The ans" er is
simple In the fil st place, thC'l e is
the popular notion that power pro-

A Bit of History
Own Ears Dirty
Short Shavings

Xo CI'Op l:'ailul'e Hel'e.
One 1<'aiJ buIian mainta ins that

altho 19h the pI ices of COl nand
wheat may fluctuate, the plice of
.,., lId oats will al wa) s r~main the
same -1<'ail bUIy ~ew s.

the X.ltlonoll Bil'd.
A fine specimen of a bald engle

with a wing~pl ead of 7 feet was
~hot SttUI day aftelllOon by Aldis
Ganaway in the John Keller past
ule~Xance Counly Journal

Xen H,t!mcnt Wanted.
FarmelS who sleep in their un

ilel \\ lar ,\ III ne, er get much rellef
flom go, erament office holdel s who
sleep in sIlk pajamas -1<~airbury

Journal

A FE\V 'I'HINGS
'TO T'HINK A130U'T!

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

WHArf I'D SAY --If I ~Vere Editor
A Guest EdltoIial wlitten by Carl C, Dale. In

I this Department each w.l;ek some Valley County
citizen will contribute his views on a subject of
general interest.

.MOm;: I.'Il'Em:Sl' IX IOl'XG PEOl'LE "EEHED.
The Hotal y dub of Ord is sponsolll1g an outstanding ser vice to tILe

oommunity in maklllg It p.osslble for farm boys and girls whose parents
ale financially ull,lble to back them, to secure well bled gilts to re
establish helds or hogs on Valley county farms.

The n1<llter goes far deepel' than Ulel ely making it possible for these
young folks to secule some hogs and perhaps make a plofit f{)r their
year's work Th.e plesent depl~ssed situation of aglicuItuflil is having
a defillltely bad eff~d, not only on the fallnel s themseh es, but also on
the }oung people of rUlal rfgions If continued, It might be dis3strous
for the future of our entire country. ,

Although the gaater pel~entage of our population at the present
lime Ihe 1Il to.,., us and cities, almust t'llo-thllds of the chIldlen ale born
111 rUIaI areas, 'IlI;s means that not only must our farms produce the
young people who WIll e\Cutually be the {almelS of the nation, but
must also ploduce_ the hUIll,Ul Ieplacements for our cities, whel e the
bIrth Iate is low. Another signifkant fact Is that in the cities it is not
the people who are best fitted to properly real and ed'lc,lte their chUd
ren who ha' e lal ge families, but on the contI al y the lal ge famUies are
Pi \)ducts of the dlles' slums and certainly the envh onment surround
Illg su~h )oung people is not the one calculated to plodu~e the highest
lypo of American cItizenship In fact it is this enviJonlllent which
ploduces alai ge percentage of the crIminal class of today and the c!im
inal pi oblem among the )outh of this type is €'Onstantly growing.

It is therefor doubly ImpoItant that those of us who ale interested
III the future of our count! y be deeply concerned with the problems of
our rUlal young people. This is especially true hele at the present
lillie when the acculllulated eff~cts of drought and depl ession ha, e made
the fann outlook deUk. and ha' e caused many of our {allll fam!!les to
view the futul e with httle hope of eur attaining the financial secunty
hom their labols which we ha\€ always considered the American bit th
right. So let us enCOlllage these falln boys and girls on whom the fu
t UI e of our count Iy I ests. Let's gh e them an OpPOI tU1ll1 Y to do some
thing for themsehes that thlY \\ould otherwise be unable to do through
no fault of their own or no fault of theil' palents.

If they ale denied such Oppoltulllties, certainly "e are not buildlllg
soundly for the futule of our country. Let us do eHlything wilhlll our
po\\er to foster and encoulage individual Initiative, which is in danger
of being stifled under Pi esrnt condItions.

No gl ~ater calarlllty could befall us as a nation than to bring up
our young people WIth no hOlle for the fulul e except for a career on
WPA 01' on some othel' fOlLn of relief or gOHIUIllent assistance, neces
sal y as these things may bo at present.

A salute to the Rotarians of Old for thelr recognition of some of
the needs of the )oung people of our falllls, and may other olgan.!za
tions take heed of this gnat problem, and follow their example In
\\ orklng for the betterment of the} oung people In whose hands the
futule of ol!r count!y rests

SllOtt Sh.ll ings.
l\ly blather writes frU'm caltforn

la, "l'h~y are saying around hele
the re are only 45 state s left III the
union Ar~ansas and Oklahom~

'Ia, e gone to Caltfornia and the lat
ter has gone to hell."

Alex llrown tcolls of a bachelor
ho knew who was a good cook. lIe
debated the question of getting
nan ied. Eaoh tillle after making
bis~ult5 he 'would thlow in the
corner the same number of biSCUIts
"S ho ate, or the nUlllOeI' a wife

A Bit of Illstorr, Iv. ould eat. Soon the pile grew so
In my last letter to Uly mother Iar ge he concluded he could not at

in California I enclosed the his lor- fOI d to get marr led.
leal picture rrom the World-Herald Ir vy Sheldon tried the same test
tel ling of early characters in Val- With a tine ml1k cow. He put a
ley county, one of which was a ball el in front of his cow and each
plcture of General Ord. I knew time he fed the cow he put the
she would be interested for she same amount of gl ain in the barr el
lived here In those days The fol- At the end of the", eek he took the
Iow iug is what she wrote back grain to town along with the cream

"This General Ord came to Xorth fl om the CQW and he says the grain
Loup 111 early days aud stopped at brought hun inoi e money than the
our house, We had a cedar log cream
house but with a dir t' floor, so In Scotia souie people l ive on the
father, who was always fixing up boulevard, and some live elsewhere,
thinge as nice as he could, (old 'llte speed lhn it on the boulevard
tIuiers Will remember he was a is 256 miles per hour.
wldow er with four little chtldi en) In putting the eggs in the case I
took his scythe and 1Il0" ed some inst i ucted the kids to not put In
nice fr esh gl ass and put on the any dirly or small eggs, as \\ e will
floor. save them back and eat them our-

We had a few good things that selves. I want the buyer of my
w e brought from WIsconsin, and eggs to get a good big one for his
father pol ish ed them as best he penny,
could, too. When General Old got, -----------
ready to leave he said, "If this" ele
a palace, Elder Babcock, It could I:······ :
not be male attract lve ". ~ BACK FORTY ~

Our O\Hl Ears )Jlrl). .. r
While \\ e are" art ying over the ~ By J. A KOYQndQ ~

persecution of the Jews III Germany ;iiiiiiiHHiHiHHHiHii~
all of whlch Is bad enough, ths
thought OCCUI s to llIe of the pIll ase The best way to raise a law n is
that Els\\ 01 tll lJaIl uses so gllbly set fOIth by Dr. Keilll and M. D
now and thell "We better .\ash Weldon of the state aglkultulal
behllld our own eal s before wei college, in theIr new bulletin
stal t lelllIlg the other fellow to The autholS advbe cultivatin"
take a bath" the glound for at least si~ "eek~

01 COUI se, in thiS imlllediate sec- befol e planting in order that weeds
lion we ha, e had lIttle occasion to m,ty be splOu!ed and killed. Water
thlUk of It but we do not ha' e to lUg wIll help the weed seeds to
go far untll the rac() problem, that gel nllnate
is between the negroes and the SPI ing seedll1g should be done In
whites, Is a serious situation The ~IalCh on fall plo\Hd glOund 1<'all
negro, brought here against his plan lIng Is better than spJlng
Will, h~s been persecuted, although plantlIlg It avoids competltion
III a dlffel ent manner than the flom \\Ce<Is, and ghes the gl ass a
Jews, fully as bad as the Je"s better stal t in the spling,
have ever been. Deep plowing IS not necessal y.

The neglo is the last Ulan hll ed but the seed bed neeods to be "ell
and the fil st fil e-d. In many, many Ipacked. ~lanule or commercial
jobs the negro is not considered at 'el tillzel lllay be worked into the
all, and It is almost out of the soil.
question of a ne-glo e,er being ad- 'lhe authols plefel stIaight Ken
vanced to anything good, no matter lu~ky blue gl ass seeded alone
how faithful and dependable he rhey also endol~e adding up to 1
may be. Equal educational privi- ~el' cent of whIte clo\ er and pel en
leges in many sections a Ie not ac- tllal rye gl ass
COl ded, The nEgl 0 SUI ely is the They UI ge that the (Oil be kept
dow n-trod~eu r~ce contInually mobt after plantlllg,

I ha,e Il\ed III the city upon mtl! the glass is an inch or t\\O
se\ el al occasions an,l at those lllgh At fil ~t the plot should be
times became acquainted WIth sev- Spl inkl~d b{)th mornlIlg and e\ en
eIaI negloes, and I dale say that a IIlg Less fl€CIuent watering IS
few of them \\ere of the nicest men plefelable after the glass has be
l C\CI' knew One negl <j had a job come establlshed and \\ aIm \\Cath
at the plant where I ,\ork~d. He el" alliHs. O\er-\\atellDg dUllng
had gotten It during the wal when the hot SUIlllller encoul ages \\Ceds
help was hald to find He ,vas and dls~ases

such a fine man and so dependable Lltlle or no culth ating is advI~ed

the con~any nerer could find ex- .,.,heu the clunale tUIns hot anI.!
cuse to ,ay him off when white help dl y 1"1 tquent mowing at a height
became plentiful But they made of t.,., 0 lUches, Is apPI uved of when
the reso[ution then and thel e that the climate gets cool and I alny.
never again v.ould they hire any CalEful hand weedlDg is ple
colored help for fear they might sCIIL\;d Dandellons can sometImes
get another pel son so good they be d.scoul ag~d with lion sulplute
could not let him go Spl ay, made by dissolVIng 1%

Yes, when \\13 ale \\orlYlDg about pounds of ilun sulphate per galIon
the Jews, a race WIth money, pI.,S- of watel
lige, intelligence and po \\C I', 'let -----------
us "a~h behind our o"n eals," in
reg,\! d to a pal t of our citizen. y
that has been pelsecuted for more
than a hundl ed and fifty y~ars, as
bad as the Jews eHI' "ele.

-0-
So far only a Htlle gestul e has

been made, either in the state or
111 congress, tow al d cullaillOg the
,pending It is agl eed by all, that
,pendlllg must be cut down or we
wIII all be ruined The stronge st
effOI t Is being made by sOllie of the
'nembels of the legislatul e to cut
lown expenses, but so many pro
posals are made that will cost
'noney thalt the final outcome is not
llkely to result in much of a reduc
tion, If any Ho\\ e, er thel e is
sOllie hope if there is not, as has
been the case duling the last sev
elal sessions, a large increase in
apPlOprIations. Most slate depal t
menls ha, e asked for an increased
appropliation, probably not expect
ing It, but hoping, by asking for
mOle than they ha' e been getting,
to not suffer a cut. The slate sen
atol s are wise to this and for the
most pal t are not fa' oling In
creases Those senatol s who, In
the final analysis, show that they
hne fa,ored increased spending
Will haH a hal d time being elect
00 again The people are de'lland
109 less spending knowing that is
the only road to less taxes

-()-

Out in lower Callfornla they are
having some unu~ual weather too,
telllpelatures dropping as low as
25 drglCes In citrus glowing dist
ricts alOund Los Ang.::es Valley
counfy has had some weather that
cold, too, this winter,

-lid l\lattley retulUed Monday
e\ enlllg from the Univel sity hos
pItal 1Il Omaha to IllS home near
llun\ ell He went there not long
ago to haH a catal1ct remoHd
fr om his right eye The doctol s
found a .,.,eed seed imbcdded in the
upper palt of the e)e ball, "Whleh
they also remoHd The opel ation
was succ"ssful, and he Will be able
to sec \\ Ith the e) e as soon as the
bandages al e remo\ eod and glasses
fitted. He sa)s that Bert Shafer of
Bur.,.,ell, who- is having a canc"r
on his lower lip CUI cd, Is also get
hng along fine and wlll be sent
ho Ile CUI 00 in l\\ a or thl ee \\ eeks

;
There is an old'saying, "Whom

the Gods "auld destroy They fil st
make mad" Appal ently Presldent
Roosevelt is gelling mad because
he can't have his own way in every
thing' any longer. So he is doing
some foolish things Up until the
the last election the pi esident had
a br utal majority in both houses
of congress 'I'her e is still a large
democrat rnajor ity but It is no long
er the pi esident's majority to jump
through the fiery hoop when he
CIacks the whip The Ieasou for
thiS is that a number of so-calloo
statesmen "ho opposed some ~f

Roose' elt's ideas and who the pi e
sldent tried to defeat 111 the last fall
elections, wei e n'!elected, while
sOllle who he trIed to make sure
"el e elected and insisted upon
being elected, "ere miserably de
feated. Now the Ulembers in con
gl ess are a" ake to the fact that
the people, after all, have the de
ciding ,otes They have their poll
tical eal s to the gl'ound and if they
can find what a considerable ma
jOllty of the people want done, that
thlllg Will be done regardless of the
wishes of Mr, RooseHIt. There
plObably ne,er was a time when it
"as so important that people write

REDUCM TAXMS. their senatol sand repi esentatiHs,
If there is auy one thing that stating their vie" s on public ques

chal aderiZi2s the actions of both tions to those senatol sand repl e
congH'ss and the Nebl aska state sentath es in Washington
legislatul e, It is the efforts that are I -0-
being made in both law-making I I don't agleo to that plan of
bodies to effect economics and thus Geol ge GO\Hn'S to mo,e the old
cut dow n the tax bUl den, if pos- 85-) cal' old log house on the Whlt
Sible Tho reason this is being ing (now the KrIewald farm) to
done is appalent 'l'hese Ulen are the cIty park in Ord. What I think
the repi esentatiHs of the men 'who should be done with It is to put it
h:n e the taxes to pay, and they are on the old fort pi operly north of
DC"ing lufolliled in no certain lan- Elyria, If and when that propelty
guage that su~h economy is neces- is taken over by the govelliment,
salY. and I will subscribe another dol-

Go, ernor Cocll! an stress0d this lar, along With Geol ge, to buy It
point when he delh eroo his budget and, when the ~ime comes, to mo\ e
recommendations to the legislatul e It and rebuild It. It shoul.d by all
Jan 23 His budget cans for a re- means be pI esen ed and I~ seems
duclion of one and one quarter to me no better place for It could
mllllons from the ILmount asked be foulld than the one I suggest, if
two )ealS ago for the biennium of the fOlt properly is pl~sened for
1937-1938 M\ en if his recommen- a. park I hope ~lr, Krlev. aId wlll
dalion;; are follo\Hd, the total for lemember these .suggeS~iOlls and
the two yeals in Neblaska Will b€l not be too hasty III PILltlIlg the old
abo, e the 50 mllllon lU<1rk and Will house out of commissi~n so it can't
be second high for the state be rebuilt. I \\ onder If It couldn't

, ,If necess~l.Iy, be mOHd onto htaher
ThIS, means the expendl~ule of ground for the pl~sent, where it

apploxlmately $40 for each Illhablt- \\ ould be better p se "d
ant of the slate of ~~blaska, which • ~~ n~
se0ms like a lot of money to take -
cal e of the costs of gOHrnlllent I ha' e alway s belieHd that any-
lt must be kept in mfnd that each thmg that was '\ 01 th having was
slate 111 the union is spending \\ olth ask,ing for 1<'01' that reason
money ju~t as ~ebl ask,l is, SOUle I aUl, askIng) ou to allow us .to
pOSSibly mo!e per capita, and some, s~nd 1Il Jour daily pap,er subscrlp
less. FIguring on the same basis tlons We are authorlz?d, to take
the amount levied by the states for new or renewal subscrlptlons for
taxes would be ~9,200,OOO,000 for ~ll the dally pa p,e I s, IndC'pendent
the twO) ear period State Joulnal, \'i orId-IIel aId We

O
. make a small commission which

n top of thIS congl ~.ss is spend- you couldn't get Lf you .,., ere to
Lng for the expenses of the UIllted send in direct al1d "e saH you the
States that much and lIl?re eH~ry bother of wnting and the expense
year, .and the president IS recoUl- of malhng ~1:111 us ) our check in
mendlOg large expenditul es for the one of our p.ostage free enHlopes
Ie-armament proglam, and of a 01' phone us, 17, telling us what
lalg() number of oth,er plans whkh you want and p,ly us when you
he considel s essential It is no come to tow n. If yOU live in Ord,
small .,.,onder that ,he finds ron- \\ e will put it on your bill and col
gre.ss 1Il0re 01 less III a s~ate,of ,fe- lect It the filSt of the ned month 1----------------.:..---------------
bellion over the idea of InCf<easll1g --0-- '
taxes under pi esent conditions A'

gam Ilet me suggest that, after
A man who o\\,ns a good qualter you p,-,y your subscription, yOU

secUon of I'-'nd 111 Valley county watch the date after the addle8s
slates that he could not h~, e on) our paper and if the date IS not
bought a good wheelballow With conected in two "Weeks after you
the .amount of the til ~t taxes levied pay, phone 17, the Quiz business
agalllst tho land, but that h~ could office, or in some way call our at
buy a filst dass used car WIth the tenlion to the maLter As a rule
amount of the taxes tod.ay That all subscIivtlon COrlections are
land Will lalse no more III dollars made by the tillle you get your
[fer acre today than 'Y hen it v.as second paper after you ha\C paid
fil ~t fallll~d In fact, lt Is pi oduc- We try neHI' to make a mistake
ml; Iless but the man or "oman "ho ne,er

A fal Lll that will not pay its OWIl- makes an erl or has not yet been
er a good) eally salal y and on top lll' ented and \\ e do occasionally
0f that net at least 6% on the in- make them.
ICstment, is not a pl'ofitalJle enter
pllse A $10,000 fallll with $2,000
111 equipment must pDy its owner
at least $1,200 for IllS time for the
year, and $720 111 interest If It Is
not doing this something is wrong
One thlllg that is .,., long is the high
lax~s that he must pay on eHIY
thlllg he 0\\ ns

The publlc is agl ~ed on one
thlllg, and that is that taxes, the
cost of gOlerlllllent, must be reduc
ed While \\ e are not all agl ~ed
on the methoJ, \\e ale agl~ed that
this result must be attallled, and
each should do all in his po\\Cr to
bling about this reduction It
must not be done at the expense of
the aged, for they are getting far
too Htlle now, but leaks must be
found in our proglam of spending
and they must be stopped

Entered at the Postoffice In Ord
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WE, TBM PlWPLE
With the above "01 ds the mak·

el s of our constttutlon inst it uted
that greatest of all documents ever
Wilt ten by man and inspired in the
mind of man They w el e put fir st
{or a purpose. They are there to
plo,e to the nations of the \\orld
that here In America, we, the
people" come fil ~t That v.e al e
not only the til st but the final au
thOllly in all affairs In which "e
ale concerned.

'l'hat prindple was estabHshed in
the };orlh Loup vaHey in the early
5eHnties, and infl actions of the
1a\' s that the people had establish
ed to gOHfll themselves were pun
ished then as they are today, To
protect the p€'Ople's rights, the iiI st
eourt was eslablished in Valley
county befole there was a. build
Ing in \\hlch lo hold court, and the
fil st SUIt was tried in a private
home

Because occasional Instances
\\ ere found In which the rIghts of
the p~op1e had not been Lully pro
t€'.Sted, amendments haH been
made to our constitution froUl
tlllIe to tillle Today, lU theoly at
least, \\e the people ha,e more
rigllts than \\e had at the' bf>gin
ning T.,., 0 of the most impOl tant
(if these to us today are refer endum
and recall.

In the pr~sent PO\\er (0ntrover
sy, It seems that one important
item has been 0' erIooked. 'I'he
city of Ord and the VIllage of Bur
VI ell \\ ere requiJ ed to take po" er
from the irrigation distrId and
both of them did so, but thel e is
nothing on ncol d to show that t,he
wishes of the people" ere consult
ed. On the other hand, It would
seem that thel e has been no desire
01' intention to permit the people
to express themsehes

The paying out of $2,400 per
monlh by the city of Ord is cer
tainly a major expendituj(', and the
people should be pel'lluttoo to give
it their approval If they wish to do
so. There "ould be no objection
to the council €-ntel iug into such a
eontract If they fil ~t had the ap
pro' al of the people of Ord, but
that apPlo,al has not been askoo

If the abo\C contI act Is pennls
sable, then the council has the
samt) right to erect new public
buildings or make other public im
proHments Without the formality
of public apPloval by the method of
election If the Vloposltion is
agreeable to the p€'Ople they should
be permitted to express themselves,
and, If they are not pNlUitted to do
so, 'weare justified in believing that
they aIt) not In favor of it.

We the people lUay be, and de
1illltely are, concernoo in the pre
sent controHrsy o\€r p.o" er and
if! igatlon. It is a matter of deep
concern to the entire North Loup
Talley. But we should be male
concerned in the question whether
the funds of the <:tty can be spent
In such large quantities without
"aiting for the forma1l1 y of pu!JlIc
approval.

l\lechllnlcal Depnrhnent
H J. McBeth - • Superintendent
D. K Hardenbrook • • - Printer
Kent Ferris· - Frlnter'Plessman
Florence Anderson • • Llnolyplst
Asa Anderson • • • • Llnotyplst

r' TIllS CllA~GING WORLD
l'he expedence of the past few

thousand ) eal s of civilization has
tnought out one fact, and that is
that the only ch:lllgeless thing
>lbout this \\ orld of OUI s IS the God
l'iho cr~ated it The face of na
tUIe, the location of th.e different
l'ac~s cf men, and theIr customs
and habits all ale III constant stat"
of change

Cons;del ed With the llIe,lSUre of
a man's lIfdune, changes on th 0

face of the \\ arId seem to COlLIe
vel y slo.\ Iy, but a canst-mt ohange
is takll1g place. A pbyskal map
{)f the \\ orld made at the fil st
da\\n of histolY might not differ
materially from one made at the
prtsent tune, but the differences
I'i ould be there.

1<'01' example, the deltas of the
MISSIssippi, the NIle and many
other riHls hone been built lUuch
far ther out IIlto the ocean than
they wei e a few thousand yeal s
ago. The 1€IUains or cIties that
"ere once sea paIls in Iraq are
now many miles a\\ ay flonl the
coast, the Muplllates rher having
built far out lUtO the oc~an lU the
}ealS that ha,e passed.

We are told that one of the most
modeln of the gl~at ch1nges 111 the
eal th's app~alance occur I~d about
14,OOll yeal s ago, when L:tke Ene
!int bloke OHI Its banks and fOIlIl
ld the Ni3gal<.\ Rner and Nlagal 3

l<\\Ils The length of time can be
!igLlI ~d aCClII ately by the distanc~
tha t the faIling \\ a te I' has \\ 0111 the
lock ledge back from where the
falls fil~t stalted.

Another Illlportant change, and
one wh:ch had much to <1.0 with the

'fol ming of the ancient \\ arId and
Is stIli h1ving ItS effect at the pi e
sent lime, OCCUI red about 13,000
)ealS agO \\hen the Atlantic ocean
fil st bloke through the Stl aIght of

I
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Thursday, Febr. 23
Morning, Afternoon

an d Evening
Ending the day's prog ram

will be a concert uy the 65
piece Ord high scuool band
in full uniform.

In the past "solo d3Y" has
been one o~ the most enJoy
able high school activities
and Ord people are urged to
attend.

d-r,=~~======~~

OH.D SOLO
DAY

Postponed
13 e c a use of conflicting

dates, the critics, Prof, Lentz
and Prof, Tempel, 'were un
able to he here all F'cbr U,lI'Y
21 and the solo day of the
Ord high school music de
partnient has been postponed
to

A child's ticket FREE with 1
pound. An adult ticket FREE
with 2 pounds. Both tickets
FREE with a 3 pound pmchase.
Tickets good Tuesday, Wednes-

day, Thursday} Friday and
Saturday.

I-IANS LAI{SEN

NASH'S rI'oasted Coffee
INVITES YOU TO SEE THE

p{C'rURE Sf-lOW FREE!

We Appreciate Your
Fine Patronage 0 • 0

We have found the best way to please peoJ2le
buying groceries is to handle only high quallty
products a.t reasonable; prices. This has always
been our auu. If you buy groceries here we know
YOU'll be satisfied. Let us have your next order.
..••.......•.....•......•.................

• BLUE • GREEN, WHITE

• PINK • BURGUNDY

• DUSTY ROSE • BHOWN

)

TAINS

c

••

•

•

•

Styles include Jabot, Ball Fringe,

Flounce, pbin tailored.

Fresh new curtains to bring sunshine into

all your rooms! Popular, e,lsy-washing

styles! Full-cut priscilbs, soft-draping

Il1.lrquisettes and ninons! Criss-cross, b.lll

fringe, colorful cottage types. \Vonder

values for every home!

SALE 'of NEW SPRING

l\1]<}LVI~ HE~ltY WILSON.
This little boy is the SOil of Mr.

a.nd Mrs. Joe Wilson, now of Wake
field, Nebr., but forillerly of Ord.
He was born on July 3, 1938 and
was 5 months old when this picture
was taken.

{g. ft.
B. Johnson, f. 4 0
F. Johnson, t. 0 1
E. Tunuicliff, f. 1 ()
Fryzek, c. 2 ()
1<1agg, g. ----------.1 0
Cetak, g. 0 0
Adanls, g. () 0

St. raul.
fg, f~.

Del'l'Y 0 0
Kreuger, f. () 0
Cernay, f. 0 0
:\elson, c. 0 1
Pyne, g. v 2
Taylor, g. 0 0

Ord Juniors Win
Mid-Six Championshii)

Led by Billy Johnson, high point
man, the Ord juniors copped a 17
to 9 win over the St. Paul teum Fri
day evening. This vic.(ory, their
fifth consecutiYe win, gaye to Ord

f. tp. the Junior high Mid-Six basketball
o 3 c.halllpionship. At the half, tha
1 12 Ord team held an 11 to 3 lead over
() 0 the St. Paul Wildcats. At no time
2 11 during ,the entire game, did the St.
() 0 Pau~ team threaten to take the
4 2 lead:
~ g The box score:
1 2 Ord.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

talked. He kEpt it up until hJ got
so hoarse he could not be heard
more than a few feet.

. >

NeVIS

Charley DaIs was conversing
with a Quiz representatiYe on the
north side of the square when' a
13ul'l\e:1 lady came past, glanced
at Clurley and said: "How do )'OU
do, Mr. !lIisko." Mr. Bals says
that this often happens, although
the two men do not look much
alike,

The cold weather last week dis
couraged t'he window artists about
town, and the result was that not
a. single store in town had those
big signs painted on the Ishow
windows annouucing the bargains
that were to be found inside.

This winter weather brings about
a peculiar situation, almost eyery
morning the windows of the Safe
way store are frosted, whlIe t,hose
of Jeuy P€lska next door are
clear. Thele is no mystery about
it. The difference is in the type
of healing plant.

Len Co',ert UlU::;t bo a, tough old
rooster. Last week he lost only I

a day and a 'half from his polJce I

duties after being run over by a
(rador, an;1 in just a week he was
back running the tractor again,
Len ns~d .to be a prelly good
wrestler, and ,he still keeps him
self in good physicll condition.

'Dhat Jesse James picture Is due
to appear in Ord in a few days
now, and E. C. (Jesse) James is
bragging that ·he is to make a
per::;onal appearance at the Ord
Theater. He says he saw the pic
lure when in Omaha, and made a
personal appearance there.

Tuffy, the Tunnicliff dog, came
past tbe Beranek Drug store Mon
day while the broadcast advertis
ing tobacco was being carried on
from the window. It 'had him
puzzled and he decided that the
proper thing to do was to bark
whenever the man in the window

Written by Mns. EDlfH BO:2-::;;E,:{

f: ---U-::t-ls--a-ll-d-u--e-ll-e-s-o-f---l f: ----L--O-(-...J.-A-L--N--E~-\'J./--S---·] -~lr, awl ~Ir8, Bill Iwanski -Try the Quiz Want Ads. They\0.. . . ; were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the JamES Iwanski home. get results.

S
: the Future ~---------------------- -II. H. Clement, Tom Hamer, -------------

t Paul1'Ollllles I Allen Sims and Frank .\IcDermott,

J
~ ,,---------------------- -u'g-al business called Clarence all of :\o,rth Loup wcre in Ord on

r
i'" M. Davis to Burwell :\londay, Tuesday.

.. ==== 0rd i MOd So -Clarence ~1. Davis is attending -~Ir. and :\Irs, Al Parkas were. .' 111 1 - IX to business matters in Broken Dow Sunday dinner guests at the Adam

Ad~ue~f~'i{sefJ~rnJ~~gl;;~~r.oV' ifrl:J 1!l1i~':or~'e~~sR~~~~tsre~~~veiaJh~ Ravenna Chan'lIl toda\y, ~;~t~~I~~~UPCity attorney, Dub~e)~~m1iabig, G<,orge Hughes
Russell of Arcadia. and Ke ith stroke and is a pallent in a hos- ~l was in Ord Saturday trying a case and F'. V. Cahill drove to Grand
Holmes, son of .\11'. and Mrs. Joe pital in California. : in county court. Island Mouday evening to attend a
Holmes of Arcadia, were married While Mr. and Mrs. John White Suffering defeat from the St. p.wl -<:\1iss Luella Meudenha ll 'went SnIe way Stores meeting.
in Hastings at the Congregallona1 were in Omaha, the weather turn- Wdldcat s Frlday evening, by a to St. Paul Tuesday and Wednes- -~lrs. Darrel McOs tr lcn, who
parsonage of Hev. and Mrs, W. A. ed very cold atte r t,hey left 'I'ues- score of 36 to 30, the Ord Chantl- day of last week to visit relatives. had spent the week here visiting
Alcorn. Tho bride and groom day morning and froze their water I clccrs went down to third place in -~Ir, and Mrs. Rudolph Kokes her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry I

were accompanied by her father, pipes to a F€at extent. Mrs. the Mid-Six conference, giving the and famlly were' Sunday supper Petska, returned to her home in I
Fred Russell. and two sisters, AI- White lost her choice house plants Mid-Six basketball trophy to Ra- guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Beatrice Sunday evening.
berta and Winnifred Hussell. Af- Mr, and. Mrs. Donald Mur ray and veuna. Had Ord defeated St. Paul Joe Osentowski.
tel' the ceremony the company mo- Mr. and Mrs. Charl('s Holliuge- the Chautlclcc rs would have tied -~!r. and Mrs. Khth Habig -W. A. Kelly and Fred Lowell,
tored to Shelton and were served a he ad visited Sunday with Mr. and with Ravenna. In this event, the spent Sunday in Grand Island vis- euipl oyed by the Inland Constr uc-
wedding dinner at the home of her :\11 s, Archie. Rowbal in Ord, championship would belong eta Ord, iling Mr. Habig'S parents, Mr. and tlon company, were busy Tuesday
brother and wife, Mr. and ~Irs. Mr. and Mrs, John Hyatt and Mr. because Ord had already defeated Mrs. C. P, Habig, • loading the big cat e r pll Iar and
Dwain Husse ll, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Dick Whitman were Ravenna, Ravenna's only loss in -Horace :\1. Davis, slate fire blade a nd the cement mixer on a
Holmes graduated in the same Broken Bow visitors Saturday. the Mid-Six conference this year " marshal, was in Or d Monday on his Union Pacific flat ear to be ship-

I f th \. d! hi h h I was to adO d d f t d b regular !inspection trip to this part ped to another lateral job between
c ass rom e s: rca ia : g sc 00 Mr and Mrs Seldon McCall re- ru, I' was e ea e y of the state. Shoshoni an' Rlv e rt ou. \""0. 'rllr.y
in the spring of 1935. Mr. Holmes _. .' ~ ' Brok en Dow and St, paul. U , y"
attended Kearney college one year ~urned'l fl,~n~1 I< ontenetlle, /a" 1r l- The Chautlcleers were the first to -~!rs. Walter Walterman and will remain in Ord until the com-
aud has been in Shelton, wasn., P~:vi~ul:l~n b~il':e~t: a ew 3YS score in Frlda y's gaiue, However, Dols le dro ve to Burwell Sunday I panO' sends tb om orders to leave.
the past two years where he is ~ ~'.. the Wlldc~ts then took the lead alt ernocn wher e they visited in the I -Brennan Davis, sub-dist riot dl-
employed in a printing office. .\11'. lIIIr. and Mrs, Ph i lip \\ ood are and kept It throughout the rest of John !llattlt>y home, !III'. Matt ley rectal', went to Gre~ley Tuesd3y to
and Mrs, Ho Imcs wllI make their the pal entsof an 8 1-4 pound baby the game, In the last minutes of was ill with the flu, hold a meeting with the county
home ill Shelton. boy born Sunday, Febr, 5 the second qualler it seemed as -:\11'. and ~lrs. Charley Hollings- agent" G, V: Keller, and a farllleis'

~lr. and :\Irs. D. O. Hawley serv- .\fr. and Mrs. Orlando Larkin though Ord would be ab1e tt;> gain head and :\11', and :'IIrs. Donald !lIur- COll1mlt!~e tn r€'gard to the shelter
ed a 7 o'clock wetiding dinner have moved on the John Lind farm. the lea~ but the half ended wlt·h St. ray of ArcadLl were Sunday guests helt.. EIghteEn miles have been
Tuesday e,'ening, I<'ebr. 14 at their :'fl'. ·and M~'S. Lind moved !n town IPauI still ahead by a SCore of 19 to in the Archie Howbal home. contladed for there alr;:ady,. and,a
home, in ,honor of ~Ir. and Mrs. III :~)lle of Clyde Hawthorne s prop- 5. . -~Iiss Emma Weverka returned t<;-Ll1. of about 60 miles tn thiS suo-
Keith Holmes. The dining room erhes. In the second half, the Ord toys to her work at Grand Island :\Ion- dlstnct.
was beautifully decorated in pink Mr. anll .\Irs Glen Beaver enter- couldn't seem to hit the basket, and day after spenLling the we€k end .~--------------.'.:..--,-------------
and while tissue paper streamers lained at four tables. of progres- a large number of fouls kept them visiting her parenls, .\11'. and :\lrs, ., """"""""""""""",,.,.,..,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.,.,..,..,..,.,.,.,.
draped from the ~handeller to the siye rook }t'riday evening at their from scoring. The game ended in John Wevel ka,
table. A large two tier wedding home. Mrs. Thurman Blidges re- St. Paul's favor with a score of 36 ~~1iss. :\Iaggie King cancelled
cake decorated in pink and white ceive-d high SCOre and a large heart to 30. other planS when she heard of the
and a miniature bride and groom shJped box of candy. She treated The box score: serious illness of her brother Dkk,
formed the centerpiece. Other all the guests with her prize. Al- Ord and came at once to :\orth Loup
valentine decorations were used len EllioH receir€d low. The hos- • f from I<'lorida, arriving Monday
fOr the occasion. T,hose present tess sene;1 a lovely lunch. II 1.\' -k g. ft. morning.
were Mr. and Mrs. Keith Holmes Mr. and :\lrs. Delbert Holmes en- D' ~ 11~ .0 ---------- 1 1 -In a letter receh'ed recently by
th.e honor guests, }<'l"t'd RUf;sell, tertained ~Ir. and ~lrs. Joe Holmes C~ ::3:\01 son -------- 6 0 Archie Howbal, A. B, Capron tells
Alberta Russell, ,~Vinni!red RUS- W~dnesd3Y e~'ening at dinner hon-llh~l\~i~ln_============~ () of the roses being all in bloom in
&ell, Mr. and MI~. Joe Holmes, oung the birthday of Mrs. Joe Hu 'lbe .t 0 ~ Seattle, The Oaprons haH heen
.\Irs. <::harles Downing. Holmes. After the evening meal Ta;lowl ----------- there now for two years, and like

Relatil'es recei\ed word of the about SO friends gathered as a :\Ii~ko ------------ 0 2 it fine.
transfer of ~Iaynal~ .\!(:Clary~ son surprise to ~!r and Mrs Joe HitchnHl~-==========g g -Andrew :\ielsen went out to
of Mr. and .\Irs. Esper McClary, Holmes. As a token of remem- E Piskor-kl 1 () Turtle Creek and brought back
from Dannport, Ia., to 1'<::oria, bra.nce Mrs Holmes was presented I . ~ ------- f. tp. what \\as left of his car, which was
111. Peoria Is a city of 110,000. with a loyely cohenllIe bedspread. St. Paul. 4 8 smashed up in a wreck there same
Maynard's address is 216 North A generons lunch was taken by I fg. it. f. tp. 1 1 threQ weeks ago. He do,es not be-
st. the guests Davis -------------- 4 () 1 8 2 2 !leye it will be worth repairing,

~h.!l. Hay Hill surprised her hus- ~I.rs Henry Cremeen ha~ been ~~y, --------------- 2 1 1 5 3 4 -1\!r. and Mrs. ]<}mNy Petersen
band Saturday eHning, }<'ebr. 11, havlllg a severe cold and lllflam-I1'leben ------------ 5 1 () 11 1 2 went to \Volbach Sunday and visit-
in hOilor of his birthday, serving a mallon in her ldt e)'e the p,ast ILyn~h ------------- 4 1 1 9 1 0 ed their daughter and husband, :\11',
10\Oly dinner to invited guests as week caused from 'her cold. I!alllsch ----------- 0 1 2 1 0 0 and ::\Irs. Flo)'d Dr)'el' and son Dob-
{allows, ~Ir. and ~hs. Clyde Haw- Mr. and .\!rs. Levi Ross' two lholllpson --------- 1 () 0 2 ble. The Dr)'ers droye back to Ord
thorne, John anJ :\eva, Josephine youngest children are quite 111 with 01';1s next game, alter this weeks with them and will visit here for a
Lutz, ~Irs. Clara Easterbrook. a cold. The eldest s·on Dale, callie ~up Va~ley tournam:nt, wl11, be f. tp. time.

.\11'. and ~Irs. Dwain Hussell and near having pneumonia but Is bet- ~lth Atklllson at Atklllson on I< l'b- 0 0 -~lrs. GUY Keep of Idaho }I'alls,
little daughter' of Shelton were t€r now. uary 22. 0 0 Id3" c'aught a ride with friends as
Sunday guests at the I<'red Hussell An 8 1-2 pound baby boy was . \. 1>1 :\ 0 0 far as Grand Island, and Monday
home born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jen- ~. u e .Iotors put up a 40 foot 1 1 eyening Mrs. Sprague, Namy and

Mr~. George Cassel of Mason sen Satul:day. Miss Esther Jensen Wlllcharge~ for E~ Schudel Mon- 0 8 Bobble, 'and Archie Keep dro,'e to
City is spending this week with of Colorado is wit'h them. Mr.! day, and 1 uesday Illslalled a c?m- 2 0 Grand Island and brought her to
her sister an;1 family Mr and Mrs Jensen's little girl has been quite plete 60 fo·~t outfit for J. W. HeJsek ----------- Ord, where she will vlsit for a
Don :\!oody. ,. . III and :\1iss Jensen h~s been at Io'f near Ericson. -Quiz Want Ads get results. time.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant C I' uikshank the Jensen home for atune. n;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
visited Sund"y afternoon in the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen I
country homo of Mr. and !Ills. Ern- were)n Or-d ~Iond~y and call~d on
est Easterbrook. Mr. and ~Irs. I<estus Willtams.

Rev. Howell and son :\olman re- Mrs. Williams Is confined to her
tumed to Arcadia Wednesday bed with lumbago. ~Iiss Doris
from Iowa where they were called Cremeen Is with the Williams', I
to tohe bedside of ~Irs. Howell's GuY Lutz was a Broken Dow
lllo{her. :\11 s. Howell remained business visitor Sa tunlay. I
with her moth€r. At last report The Glendale neighhorhood 'had
her mother wa,s not improving. a party I<'riday e\'~nin~, I<'ebruary

Sunday dinner guests of !III'. and 10 at the school house III h~nor of
Mrs, Wesley Aufrecht were .\11'. thuse who celebrated a bll thday
an;1 .\Irs. Herman .\loeller and in }I'ebruary and those who are,
Wesl<'r l\Ioeller. moving away SQon. Thoso ,having 1

Mbs I1a Ackles and :\1iss Velma a birthday in }<'ebl ual y were Mr'l
Sanders surprised .\11'. and Mrs. and Mrs. Walter Dobson, :\11'. and I

Harold Elliott at a miscellaneous !IIIs. Earl Dr,lke, Mrs. Joe I~olmes"
shower in honor of their recent and Ru::;sell Jones. A btrthday I

marriage. The guests gather ed at cake was pre~ented each family, I
thi) ,home of Mr. and !lIrs. J. H. :'IllS. Halol;1 :\llller baked the cake
Elliott where the couple are mak- for Mr. and :\Irs. Dobson, Ada Hus
ing their home. SeYeral frienLls sell for Mr. and Mrs. E·arl Drake,
appealcQ. before they realized it Mrs. Walter Hoon for MrS. Joe
was a party. Thel e were 35 guests HolmE'S and ~Irs. Jones for Hus
pr ....sent and a lovely shower of sell. There wer.l) about 70 pres
gifts presented, The hostes·ses ent. Those movlll)!; away are Mr,
served angel food cake with whip- and Mrs. Hussell Jones, Mr. and
pc'd cream and <;offee. Mrs. l3€nnie Chllewskl, Mr. and I

~Ir. and :\lrs, Win Mdltchael, Mrs. John Setlik and l\lr and Mrs.
Bruce Petet sen and .\Iarjorle !lIc- Cyrns Tiffany.
.\lie'hael were l;!roket\ B9wl'Vl,:;itoS~ -l-.·O-CI:-C/-~--'----=--"'--'
Saturday evcntllg.

John Hagood returned home
Saturday after a weeks visit with
his daughter and husband, Mr. and
MIS. Belt Hussell at Broken Bow.

!III'. and :\Irs. charles Waite are
the par€nts of an 8 1-4 pound son,
Lynn Alan, bOrtl Tuesday morning,
I<'ebr. 7, at 12:30 in the }<'l'£;1 Cox
home. :\11'. and ~lrs. Waite haye
an older son of school age.

Mr. and :\Irs. Cecil Weddel and
daughter Donnie of Kearney visit
ed rela(jyes in Alcadia Sunday

Mr. and ~!rs, J. P. Lee and Mr.
and .\Irs, H, :'II 13randenburg were
01';1 business visitors last Tuesdoy.

Rev. Howell and son :\orman
and ~Irs. Oharles Downing were
Sunday dinne I' guests of !III'. and
:\Irs. D. O. HawleY.

Al I<'agen leturned from Roches
ter .saturLlay where he had b~en to
consult a doctor

The regular Congregational Aid
meeting was Wednesday of this
week instead of ThursLlay on ac
count of I<'armers Day. A coycred
dish dinner was sened at noon in
the church parlor with the men
invite1. The ladies quilted in the
aftern·jon.

A Farmers Day program is pre
pared for Thursday, I<'ebr, 16. A
"pot luck" dinner will be sened at
noon in the :'IIethodist eh urch par
lor under supervi"ion of (he local
c,hairJllan, Mrs. }<-! ed Stant', assist
ed by ~Irs·. Thulnl.ln Bridges and
other help. The program has been
arar ngtd by the Comlllunity Club,
C. C. Dale, county agent, and state
agricu:tu're college workers.

.\11'. an-d !lIrs. !II. Ersham anLl ~Ir,

and ~Irs Jesse Ersham and two
sons of Dassett visited Sunday at
the home of Mr. and ~Irs. Drownie
Bal gel'. Mrs. Jesse El sham and
Mrs. Barger were college class
ma.fes at Kearney.

Arcadia local Epworth Lc'ague
members enjo)'eu a valentine pariy
and oyster dinner Saturday eye
ning in the Methodist church base
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. John White and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett While went
to Omaha Tuesd3Y morning and
remained until l<'rida1. John
White attended I<'armers convcn
tion and Everett White went to
£leo ahout special shoes and braces
for his ankles and back. He is
slowly imploving from his broken
back recei\·ed last June.

; -,
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Ord,
Nebr.

•
DR. H. N. NORRIS

My office wlll be clos
ed fwm February 19th
to Pebruary 27th while
I aill in Kansas City
taking some special ad
vanced work in the
treatment of E)'e, Ear,
:\ose and Throat.

Buf(ermilk SOAl' 15cSc, 2 for _

i5c slze-l lb. 49cItcxall _

25e size UEXALL MlI"K
O}' "I.\.G~.ESI.\. TOOTH
l'ASToE, lie each 49c3 £01' _

O.\.'fJl.E.\L SO_H' 15c8c, 2 £01' _

Thea{rIcal

COLD CREAM

MINERAL OIL
i5e size 59cUexaIL _

d ,

Notice

Connie Mauchcstor, daughter of
Lloyd Mauchcste r is over her selge
of cold and able to attend school
again this week.

Mr. and l\Irs. Gilbert Babcock
entertained a number of Criends at
a bridge parly Saturday evening.

Hazel Stevens spent the week
end at Gilbert Babcock's,

The Misses Elizabeth and Ruth
Williams caned at Gilbert l3ab
cock's Sunday afternoon and Mr.
and Mrs, Vernon Thomas and baby
spent the afternoon there.

Darlene Jeffries was an over
night guest of Ge raldiue Gowen
last Tuesday.

George Gowen's we r e Saturday
guests at the Eo B. Davis home.

Kathryn Krlewald had the mis
fortune to fall and break her left
ann Saturday morning whiw play
ing, They took her to Ord and had
Dr. Hound set the bones. Both
bones were broken between the
wrist and elbow.

,

Grand Is·
with her
Schoening

1'ake !lome a pie.ce today!

•

ASK FOR OUR
OWN MAKE

SUGAR CURE

Bacon

ATUEAT If01{
l\NYNIEAL
This fine sugar cured Bacon will improve your meals.

Unsurpassed f0'r flavor and quality.

Made under our own formula from the finest pork we
are able to buy.

~Iany of our eustomersbuy it a slab at a time thus
insuring themselves or a supply at all times.

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

R('g. size 69cOefcnder _

1l0T

Water Bottle

Take part in our "misspell
ed word" contest. l:)'ee how
many misspelled 'words yOLl
em1 find in our b!g 4·page
circular. Fint coned list of
misspelled wonls turned in
a t our store winS' the 45
piece set of Aluminum-Ware,
value $16.50. Enter as many
lists as you wish. Its free.
You may win. Ask for d€talls
at the store.

!"REEI FREEl WIN A
45-piece set of

ALUMINUM
VALUE $16.50

Cleora Edwards spent Sunday
with Violet Harris.

Eldon Harris callcd at Wm, No·
vak's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Edwards,
Connie, Pennllljl, Melvin, Eulalia
and Bcrnurd lue attended a family
dinner Sunday at Charles F', Kas
son's, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. J,
C. Meese's 46 anniversary. Their
children were all there, also a
niece, Mrs. Irving Westcott and
family of Ericson.

Eldon Harris, mil Butler and
Glen Edwards are helping John
Edwards to cut trees around his
yard. They are making ready to
move their new house in the spring,

'----------------------1
I RIVERDALE NE\VS
l------------~----- l

See OU1~ BigCircular for lInndredsofOtherVahles

ED. F. BERANEJ<

I'LE.\8E U1UH.

lIor{on's Chocolate COHn:d

round 23c
~ox------------------

LIQUID, WAX
8,ge size.. 69cHoor·bll{e _

CHERRIES

3,je Size l'int MILK 01:'
M.\.G"'.t:SH and -1ge sIze
MI·31 .\. ~ 'f I S E 1"£ I C
MOUTH W.\.8H 59cboth £01' _

MO size KU;~ZO 21
}·_\.eHL 'IlSSl1E__ C

1:?,j foo~ roll, 13e 37C
eaclr. 3 fOf. _

KLENZO

Rexatl
Dwggist

r'J~~ FEBRUARY, t~t ~ Rexall sn ~

~(:~: 36th .~Birthday Salel
"'.l:Gh...." ..... h ...,., "" .. ~. , '

1- 0 ~,~~j~~ 'tJ~'o, N G E d F b
~..Ll~l~'A~ "-.fi~ ow oing on- n s e . 28

Hundreds Of Special Values-Here Are aFew:

Wax Paper

T
Auble Bros.

Royal ----!-,--$7.50
Richmond ,---$12.00
Remington --$17.50
Netrow ------ $25.00
Ask to see the new leath
er covered small piano.

USED
PIANOS

State President Visits Ord Business Club
The Business and professional lli=-__Yiim.;1Uii8aifiiiliiiema

Womens club met at Thorne's Cafe w* ~R' ....
Thursday evening. The tables
were attractively decorated in the
val e n tin e molif. Misses Daisy
Hallen, Thelma Ludlow, and Al
dean Swanson were in charge of
the meeting and music was fur
nished by a high school quartette
composed of Ed win Hitchman, Al
le n Zikmunl1, Dick Koupal and Eu
gene Puncochar. Miss Angelina
Wachtrle accompanied the quar
telle. Eugene Puncochar also
played a clarinet solo.

We have been luning a geuer
ous response to our uotlce, t" 0
weeks ago, that all subserlptlons
that are back more than six
months would be klllcd at {he
end of 30 da, s if not before, We
just can't keep on carr) Ing {he
load of dellnqueut subscriptions,
Wo feel that anyone back more
than sIx months, who cannot pay
a part at least, "ill not be able
to pay "hen {he bill gets larger
and we can't afford to lose it, We
feel {hat if we hib e earrled a
subscriber long past due that
subserlbcr 0" es it to us to pay
up or at least Pil)' a part and {ell
us when lie or she" III be able to
lJay more. We "Ill tarry 011
wlth all "Ill) do that. lIut 1I0t IIa rold Placke who is the victim
hearing' from dellnqueuts in any of whooping cough has been real
'''Il' before )larch 1, if they are sick. ,
back six months or more, we w ll] Carol Thomas visited with Chas.
take thou off {he list and {hey and August Kr lcwald, jr" Sunday
,\iIl not be able to god llack 011 afternoon.
without Ilaying' uII ill full or COlli' Mrs. F'rauk Olson of
lug in aU1I muklng il settlement ,la n d spent the week
mutually saUsfactor). We are . daughter, Mrs, Herman
sNluing ,ou, for $2 a ,car, uiore and family.
for ) our uiouey than in any OUllT Geo, Ba rtz ' spent Sunday evening
'leckly IICIH!,all{'f that we know at A. Uher's and caned on :\11'. and
about aud it costs plenl) of Mrs. Schultz. !III'. and !III'S. Thorn-
money to do so and -if we arc to g-ate were aft e rnoou callers at
ccutlnue to make Iurproreuieuts John Schultz',
as "e see that tIll'" should be l\1r'. and l\Irs. Claude Thomas en
matIe, as IHlS beclI our policy in terlained eighteen of their rela
the past, "e must lune ,our co. tiyes at a party !\Ionday night.
olluaUon, not ollly in lla, ing for Chinese checkers was the main di
?our lla1,er pr'olllllU)', but in tell. version of the evening.
1IIg' us of such lie" s itellls as )OU Claude Thomas attended the

LOIS VAN VALKEN13UHGH. know al10ut "heu it Is possible l<\u!lIers Union convention held in
The 0 feature of the evening was for 'OU {o do SQ. Omaha from Tuesday night until

Friday night.
a talk given by Miss Lois Van Val- -"N ... :\Irs. Ida Brown visited at Claude
kenburgh, state president of the IThomas' Saturday evcning on her
lJusiness and ProCessional \Vo- t----------------------1 way home from Eugene 13rown·s.
men's clubs on her trip to Budapest, i SUM'I'E'I) NE'WS !' Dorothy Thorngate 51ta)'ed in
Hungary, wh€re she attended an I '\. ; most of last week with :llrs. AUce
international congress of business I 1 " 'tl b f tl ld th

d f i 1 1 ,,--------------------__ u'ml 1, ecause 0' 1e co wea er,au pro ess ona women ast sum- f Leila 133 rtz a1so has been absent
mer. The tour was in charge of !III'. and Mrs. 0, M. McDonald and fr'om school a weel, on account of
:\lrs. Nettle Simms of Hastings. family of Grand Islanel came Sun- sickness.
Twenty-six countries w€re repre- day and spent the day with the lat-
sented at the convention. Ger- ter's folks, Mr. and ~Irs. Wm. Lay- ~;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;::;:::;:;;;:::::::;;\
many has no such clubs, because her. Mr. and ~Irs. Ralph Layher r
Hitler rduses such organizations and Jimmie were there also,
in the country and Italian dele- :III'. and ~Irs, Ear1 Hansen spent
gates were not present. Later the ISunday afternoon at Chris 13eiers'.
congressional delegates learned Wlllis Plate had the misfortune
that Mussolini had issued an order to be kicked by a horse Sunday.
that no Italian woman be sold a :\'ow he is nursing a ycry sore leg,
railroad ticket to Budapest. Miss Velma Abney attenued a birth
Vall Valkenburgh was impressed day party Sunday afternoon in
uy the fact that the European :\'orth 1/HI1\, [or Lyle :\Ic~lindEos.

countries do not think of our coun- !Ill', and :\Irs, Harry Gillespie and
try as the United States. Th€y ~Ir. and Mrs. Floyu Hedloll of
think we are greedY,se1[isb, and ~orth Loup spent Sunday evening
partly responsible for the world at Lyle AUI~ey·s.
conditions of today. She fe€ls Gerald }l'outh of Des l\loines was
that these international congresses at Lyle Abney's :\Ionday afternoon,
will help to do away with this ~Ir, and :\Irs. N, C, Xelson, Oliver,
feeling. 'I'he two languages used Les, L:IVel'lle and Gene Dahlin, !Ill',
during the sessions were }l'rench and IIlrs. Eul :\'elson and family
and English, were Sunday dinner guests at the
. The American delegates stoppe,d Harold :\E~son·s.

in E:ngland on their way to Hun- Hewey 'llwmas anel Call1Hy were
gary. Miss Van Valkenburgh was at Knl l!arthololllew's last Thurs
most impressed by the attractive Iday eycnlllg.
[arlll houses and the lovely profu- l\Ir, and l\lrs. ~hrl Barthol~mew
sion of flowerS. ,She was rather and Verner were Sunday dlllner
amused by the English custom of g'uests at }l'red, ZI~mke's, .
eating six times a day. 'I'he dele· , :\I~, and 1II!~. Ku I 13~1 tho}omew
gallon also traveled through 'HI e. at L. U. Payzants ::;und~lY
}l'rance Switzerlalid, Germany, eycnlllg.
Austri~ and Italy.:\Ir. aud Mrs. :\1e11. HathbLln and

sons drove to ArcadIa Sunday and
spent t1;le day with' :\11'. and l\lrs,
Althur Pierson and litlIe daughter,

l\huion Stropg and.'tIargaret took
Sunu,ny dinner and sp~nt the even
Jngat George ~ay·s.

Cleora ~dwards was out of
scho01 Wednesday, Thursday and
l"riday. Sf1e'loeturned back to her
work Monday.

Our ,high school puplls were ab
sellt from school last }l'riday <in
account of the extreme cold.

st. Mary's Club Meets.
The St. ~Iary's young peoples

club of Ord met Sunday evening in
th e Cathollc church basement, Af
ter the business meeting, an in
[ormathe talk on banking was giv
en by James Petska, jr.

Sunday SclJool Class Party.
Mrs. P. V. Cahill and Mrs. Ed

Michalek entertained the junior
boys Sunday school class of the
Presbyterian' church at a Valentine
party Monday evening in the Mich
alek home.

Anniversary Surprise.
A surprise party was held at the

Frank Shotkowski home Sunday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Shotkowski's 30th wedding anniver
sary. A large number of ne lgh
bors, friends and relatives 'were
present.

Stork Slzower IIeld.
Mrs. Peckham and Mrs. Esther

l\lanchester were hostesses at a
stork shower honoring Mrs. Huth
Wright, in the Manchester home
last week. }l'ifleen rela tiv es and
close friends brought a number of
beautiful presents to Mrs. Wright,
and a dellcious lunc,h was served.

Nigllt Owl Pinocllle.
Saturday evening Hartwig and

Henrietta. Koll entertained in the
last o,f a serles of cardpartles held
by the Night Owls'club of pinochle
pla)'ers. This was ,the time when
the winners and losers for the win
ter were determined, The losing
eight, ~lr. and !\lrs. Ed Hackel, Ed
Verstraete, Charley Mason, Mrs.
JO!lll Kon, Hartwig and Henrietta.
l~oll and Elmer Almquist, will 'en
tertain the winners, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Kokes, Mr. and l\Irs. }l', 11.
Kuehl, jr., Mrs. Ed Verstraete, Mrs.
Charley Mason, Mrs. Elmer Alm
quist and John Koll. Card prizes
Cor the evening were won by Emil
Kokes and Wlllard Cornell. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Willard Conner
and !Mr. and ~Irs. Willard COl'll'e1l.

Surprise Birthday Party.
A number of 'friends surprised

:\11'13. Myrtle Jurgensen on her
birthday Thursday. Those present
were Mrs. Lawrence Shunkweiler,
Mrs: Len Covert, Mrs. Leonard
Luddington, Mrs. Alfred Albers
and Mrs. Hoisington. The ladies
brought their lunches along with
them.

Tuesday Shower.
A shower for Mrs. Gordon Sar

gent and Mrs. }',lY Mc:\amee was
held Tuesday afternoon at the
home of l\lrs. :\eil Petersen. Pr€s
eut were Mrs, l\tcXamee, Mrs. Sar
gent, Mrs. Petersen, Mrs. Nolte,
~lrs. Harry Patchen, l\lrs. 'Roger
13enson, Mrs. Jay Hackett and
Mrs. Sylvia Stewa1"t.

Sunday Guests.
Mr. and !III'S. Louie Huzovski of

Elyria were Sunday atternoon and
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Blobaszewskl. Also present were
·Marie, Edna Mae, Louise and Ever
ett Huzovskl.

SHnday Nigllt Pinocllle.
!lIrs. !\1ike Kosmata and Mrs.

Harold Strombolll w~re hostesses
to the Sunday enning pinochle
c·lub of Ol'd at the Kosmata hOUle
in Grand Island Sunday. Those in
attendance from Ord were Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Parks, !\lr. arid Mrs. l\lr. and Mrs. Albert Ptacnik, ~lr.
Leltoy }l'razier, Mr. and Mrs. Free- and l\Irs, Jimmie Turek and George
lilan Haught, Mr. and l\Irs. Kenneth Hadil visited Tuesday night at A.
Draper, Mr. and ~frs. E. O. Carl- }l'. Parkos'.
son. :\11', and Mrs. George Anderson ~lr. and Mrs, James Sedlacek
and ~Ir. and Mrs. Vernle Andersen. were }l'riday supper and overnight
~Ir. and Mrs. Ohris Schrader of gue·sts in the Louie Oseka nome.
Grand Island were also guests. Af- l\Ir, and Mrs. A. }l'. Parkos were
leI' a dinner at 6:30, pinochle was· Saturday e,ening visitors at Joe
played, the high prize being won ISuchanek's. 0

by Leonard Parks. Other prizes The teacher, Geo. lliavinka, an~

went to ~lr. and Mrs. George And- his pupils are having a valentine
erson, }l'reeman Haught, l\Irs. Chris program at the Manderson school
Schrader and ~Irs. Vernle Ander- house on 1<'riday, }l'ebr. 17. Every-
sen, body is invited.

Emanuel Sedlacek was a Sunday

1----------------------1visitor of Leroy Wells.

OAVI~ CI:>E K I The Wlll Moudry family were
o '\. E ISunday visitors at the Joe Kluna

L J home.
----....-------------- I Mr. and ~lrs-. Matt 'rurek, Mr.

Jack McCarvllle will move about and Mrs. Charley Urban, George
Marc,h 1 to the place where Mrs. Hlavinka and EWe :\evrivy were
Hose }l'uss lives. Mrs. Fuss wlIl Sunday visitors at the Lou Zadina
move to a place south of :\orth home.
Loup. l\Ir. and l\lrs. Albert SIegal were

Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen entertain- Sunday evening callers at the :\IaU
ed the United Brethren Ladles Aid, Turek home.
society We-dnesday. Mrs. John The }l'rank ~Iaresh family were
PaIseI' was a guest. dinner and supper guests of John

l\Ir. and Mrs. EI'erett Jlonpycutt Hruby Sunday.
and Gor<;l.on spent \Vednesday eve- Mr, and Mrs. A. P. Parkos were
ning at her bl'Other's, A1fred Jar· Sunday evening visitors at the AI-
gensen's. bert ptacnlk home.

l\lr. and l\hs, John Williams and Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek
E:verett were dinner guests at Carl and son 13ill were Sunday aCter'
Walkup's S:ll:day. In the .aCt\;r- noon visitors at Vencil Sedlacek's,
noon they VISited :\lrs. MaggIe An- E:mil Sedlacek was a caller at
l~yas. at \Vatson :\e,\'comb's near James Sedlacek's ~19nday.
Scotia. :\11'. and :\Irs. Vencil Sedlacek

Monday, }l'ebl'. 6, was Mr. and wera Monday dinner guests at Joe
:\~rs. Er~est Johnson's 29th wed- Xovosad's. In the afternoon they
d1l1~ anl1lversary and l\1r. and l\lrs, visited at Emil Sedlacek's.
Chns Larsen. Mr. and Mrs. Ho- Mr. and Mrs. Will Moudry were
ward Manchester, Mr. ~nd Mrs. :\fnuday dinner guests at JOI) Ptac-
(;harley Johnson and l\lr, and :\lrs, lk'8 . ,;
Lawr~nce Mitch:l~ and fa~n\ly n }l'r~nk Hruby and son helped
IIent 111 and SUI PI bed them, 'Ihey 1<'" k Maresh with work :\10nday.
took a nice lunch along, and they Ian •
played roo k fo l' en te rtain ment. -,-,,-,-,.,-,-,-,.,-,,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,,-:-,-:-,.,-:-,.,:-:-:,.,--=-=-,:;::.'&

Mr. and Mrs. Chris La rsen and
sons spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr, and ~Irs. Charley Quartz.

~Ir, anu :\lrs. Bert Hansen anel
l\Irs.· Lillle Coleman and son and
Hev. Bir'lllingham and James were
at Hoy McGee's Sunday afternoon.
In the evening Mr. and Mrs. John
PaIseI', Eva and Sharon Howe and
1\11'. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen
were there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllber Rowe and
children were guests of John Pa1
ser's the first of the week,

About 40 neighbors and friends
of :\11'. and l\hs. Jim Caddy enjoyed
a party at Jim's Sunday evening.

Be mica Leach spent Sunday and
Monday with her mother, Mrs. Iona
Leach., '.j~£IM

Alfred Jorgensen was in North
Loup Friday to see Dr. Hemphlll
about a carbuncle on his thumb,

Mr. and Mrs. H.euben Athey en
tertained the bunch at a rook party
Saturday evening. A delicious
lunch was served.

George PaIseI' helped John PaI
seI' s,aw wood Saturday afternoon. m,.""""""""""""",,:11

Surprise Mrs. Covert.
1J.:ldies arranged a surprise for

Mrs. L. II. Covert Mon,lay after
noon while she was busy arrang
ing a surprise for her daughter's
birthday that enning. Pres€nt
were ~1rs. George Walker and
daughter, and her mother, Mrs.
Edwards, Mrs. John Mason, Mrs.
:\'oble Halston, Mrs. Ed. Mason,
Mrs. L. 8hunkweller, Mrs. John L.
Ward, Mrs. Myrtle Luddington,
Mrs. George Vavra" Mrs. Roy Sev
erson; Mrs'. W. II, Barnard and
l"ay, Mrs. Morse and l\frs. Vernle
Barnard.

Had Dinner Guests.
Dinner guests Wednesday even

ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Leggett inc1uded Mr. and Mrs.
Olof Olsson, Mr. and Mrs. E. L,
Kokes and l\Ir. and l\lrs. C. A. And
erson.

Sunday dinner guests of Misses
Barbara and EliZlbeth Lukesh were
l\Ir. and Mrs.:\Ialt Kosmata and
l\1iss Anna Kosrua tao

Sunday dinner guests at the Wm.
)'lisko home were Mr. and Mrs.
Haymond Christensen. Mr. and
Mrs, wm, Zikmund and daughter
Dorothy Ann, Mr. and Mrs, Ed
Zikmund, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hastings of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs,
Wm. Treptow, ~lr. and Mrs. George
Zikmund, Mrs. Wm. liarllett, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed }l'. I3€rallek and
son }l'loyd.

Surprise for Birthday.
A group oompose,d o'f Mr. and

Mrs. }l'rank IJukesh, Mrs. Joe H.oh
la and daughlH Marie, Mrs. Frank
Benda., Mrs. }l'rank Blaha, sr" and
Miss Dorothy McCall, tJhe Misses
Inez Swain and Lucy Howbal, went
to the home of l\lisses Barbara and
Elizabdh Lukesh Saturd,ay evening
as a surprise for Miss liarbara,
whose birthd,ly was Sunday, A
pleasant e,ening was spent in vi
siting and playing games, followed
by a dellcious lunch.

Fourth Birthday.
A party was held at the Hoger

Benson home Monday in honor of
their son, Gall, who was four years
old. ''l~hose ill attendance were
Mrs. Jack Romans, Oarolyn and
Ronnie, Mrs. Jay Hackett and Jay
Kay, Mrs, Gordon Sargent and
Jackie. Mlss Louise Gross and Mrs
Clyde Baker.

At Valentine Party.
Friday evening l\lrs. C. }'. O.

Schmidt, her sister, Mrs. Bessre
Timmerman, Mrs. Emma Hansen
and Mrs. John Benson, all garbed
as Valentines, made a surprise vi
sit at the home of the Misses liar
bam and Elizabeth Lukesh, and an
enjoyable evening was spent by the
six ladies. Lunch was served at
the close.

Anlliversary Surprise.
Hecently a group of relatives and

friends surprised Mr. and Mrs.
l"rank Penas and helped them cele
brate their 35th wedding anninr
sary. TI1OS'O in attendance were
.'\11'. and :\lrs. }l'rank Hosek, sr., of
Ord, :\11'. and l\hs. }'rank Hosek, jr"
of Arcadia, Mr. and :\hs. Louis
Trubl and faml1y of St. Paul, Mr.
and !\hs. J. W. Hejsek and Edwin
of Ericson, Mr. and Mrs. Valerian
Shonka and family of 13ellwood, ~lr.

'llld ~Irs. HudoJph Hosek and fam
ily of Ord, Mr. and ~Irs. Frank Ko
varik of Ord, l\lr. and !III'S. John
1Jruby and family of Arcadia, :\11',
and !\lrs. Edward Penas and fam
ily of Ord, Mr. and l\lrs, Isadore
Kezior of ParwelJ, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Mattke of Grand Is1and,
und Miss Anna Hosek of Ord. 'I'he
anniversary cake was a very large
angel food and was baked by Mrs.
Edward Penas. The afternoon was
spent in playing pinochle. Mr.

i l"rank Penas won first prize and
:\Irs. Yal€rian Shonka the travel
ling prize.

CHEESE

'I

"'aucy Red ROIlle Beau·
lies, {lIe finest of the
s{·ason. Be sure to see

them.

Green Top

C t Longe 5arro s b~neh____ C
or O~IO~S

Dr)', sugoar curNl s'l.uares

BaCOll.. __ ..lb. 12c

f'an(')' Longlrorn, b a
sure to buy ona or t\\O
ltJs. at tills low Ilrlce.

Oyster Stew Friday.
An oyster stew was held 'at the

Alfred Albers home }l'riday even
ing. The evening was spent in
pla.ying pinochle. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Veru Russell,
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Gl'E'g~ry, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfrt·d Wiegardt, 'l\lr.and Mrs.
J. L. Langer and :\11'. and ~Irs. Ross
Lakin.

Married at Grand Island.
Miss Llllie llussell, daughter of

Mrs. Mary Bussell of Comstock was
unit€d in marriage to Maurice
Youngquist of Loup Cily, Tuesday,
}'''br. 7. The ceremony was per
formed by Judge Paul Kirk of Hall
county, in Grand Island. The bride
is a graduate of the Comstock
schools and wen known in that
neighborhood and in llurwell,
where she has relatives. '

}{r) &{al brand

Oleo_,...2Ibs.25c
Lux. _.A bars 25c

APPLES

BiTt llday Surprise.
Mrs. L. H. Covert arrang"d a

surprise party on her daughter
Erma ~Ion'by evening, the occa.
sion being her fifteenth birthday,
Those present were Marle and
Thelma Bell, LaVal' Umstead, Xor
man llredthauer, Virginia Mae
Hell\H'g€, Elizabeth Lincoln, Bob
ble Shunk weller, Elton Walker and
Don Vogeler. -A lunch was served
at the close of the g'ames.

Pinochle Saturday.
The pinochle dub met with Mrs.

Sylvia Stewart Saturday evening
with fh'e tables playing. :\eil Pe
ters€nheld high score, and Mrs.
Jay Pray, low. A lunch was serv
ed at midnight.

Valentine fJirthday.
A valentine birthday party was

hel,d at the Kenneth Leach home
Sunday enning in Olonor of
George Knecht. Those present
were Vlrginia Clark, George
Knecht, Wauneta Cummins and
Lowell Jones. The table was dec
orated in a. valentineniotif. The
game pla)"Cd was Chinese check
ers. At the close of playa two
course lunch was served.

Everbusy Thursday.
The Everbusy club met Thursday

afternoon with Mrs. Clyde Baker.
Mrs. M. B. Cummins and daughter
Viviau were guests.

5lbs~ 23c

SaH('d

Cracl{ers ~~~~-12c

Toilet Soap

Lifebuoy ~,U'S_ 25c
ToIlet Soap

S . 3·11ounll 49In YeiUL_______ C
}'or Cooking anll Baking

!ted TriUlJllllr

Potatoes _._.$1.25

ct~:,c;;~,;;E, c::,~l~1" ~E'::=~;~J~~ :JL)1
~.I dl..Qi1t'" .J.i sac ~d (1/1\1 'It; 'Vll~1~ lkt.lI ..... , .

J;:::==-=:';~:;;;'~ ._- -~ - --_._-~--,. , ..

lOO·llOUllll hag

Vcr)' S\\eet and JuIcy

O· LiU'ge 17Ianges :?;':?, dz., C

Texas ~!llrsh Seedless

G f ·t96siz2·raIJe rUl .('ach_ (

Lb. 121hc

Royal Kensington Meets.
The Royal Kens ln gton c 1u b

members and their families enjoy
ed a social meeting a t the S. I, Wil
lard home Thursday, Hand work,
visiting and Chinese checkers were
the afternoon's entertainment, The
next Uleeting wl1l b-e with Mrs.
S'pencer \Vaterman, March 2.
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GILLE~'~

Minature Chocolates
s )o'llnoes 25c pee pound

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY

~Miss Stella Geneskl was ;}
Sunday dinner guest at the J. 1<'.
Paplernlk home.

should have some libertles in work
ing out ar ran gements with other
govc rmue nts. After all, any pro
gram that he has lUUSt eventually
1J.o p ubl ish ed and de-bated by con
gr"ss.

----------

W t 2-10 )o'oot UoUs 13c 33cax ex 2·12;; )o'oot Rolls _

HeIH. )' "axed/apee with cutter for the protectIon of ~rish.
a1)1(' foods au for linIng baking dlslles.

Red Bag Coffe.e ~O:.:II~JI~I~~ag--- ... ----------.43c
l'ollec "itll a rJcb, sl!looth fIalor at a popular Ilrlce. Soltl
onl)' iu tile" bole !.leer)' aud gl'ouud fresh "hen sold.

S d· I 1\1' t i l'oulIll . Ihc~ \Ve IS 1u III S bag________________________ ~

A hu-ge llure sugar drOll. Mint flIHol·ed. A popular afttr
l!inner confectIon. ~Ice 0 sen e at !.lrldge parties. '

~.el. Br~REiI YOUB FRIEND ~ AT _~~TIME:::l=""""_
)o'IUl).\¥ A~D S_\'TlIIWAY, n:mWAU¥ 17 A~D 1S.

'

ITI't L'I S lIaskiu·s llros. CQ. 22if 11 elY oap 7 llars for . C
A qualify bar of "Mte lauulfry soap that "as fint made In
1&87. 'Ir)' 7 bars at our special prIce for this sale.

WI 't L f "The Thinl) Hour" $11911 e oa H llaerd llag ._ ... •

,\. guaranteed "all 11llr!IOse" flonJ·. AdualJr a low ~ost {lour
when) ou tonsldel' that it prollucts mQre IIgllt, "lute lVllHS
pee bag.

P t P 'd F'I '. 18 pounll . 89an ry rl e .OUI bag . C

Gld B t C · Superu "hole 10 1o en an aut 01 n So. 2 caJl_______ C
You Ulke !HUe inttrest in just ordinaf) corn "hen the fintst
Golden llantalll l><lf!ied in the full So. '! can lJlar be purdlas·
eJ at our "eek·end price.

Red Heart Dog Food ~IUIS 25c
This nationally kIlO1\ 11 dog food ean be h.'ld lu be('f, eJlccse
alHl fisb dIet for a ,acJed menu for dogs and cats.

G f 't Large size 33Texas rape rUI Dozen________________ C

O raliio1'll1a SIll els 17crauges DOHn -- ----- - -- ---- -- -- - -_ ----_ ---

Bleached Celery ~~i~I;~~------------------.10c

M· I· CI · U~d Pittcd 25IC l1gan lerrieS 2 SQ. 2 cans ... . C
J::stll1.JIishc(1 custom deuces 11 Ileliclous cherry pie for WasIl·
ington's llirthda) next WCllnesllar, l'ebruarr 2'1.

P II dF'· Satural Paek, 2·6 oz. pkgs. 15cu e IgS lit, llig 12-oz. pkg. . f

\.t last, Il fanrr, natural pack pulled fig that ~ctua1Jy tastes
as g·t/od as it looks. A healthful Lenten deIJcary.

P S I farmer Joncs, d·1l!. IlalJ 69cure ~ org lUnl 39(', 10·lb. llajL_~ .

Giuger lln'all, Ginger rookies, lloston Uro" 11 llrcad, l~IUUp~ill
I'je and Baked llcans hln e an unforgeH.llIIe f1l" or "he 11 llI.Hle
witlI Farmer Jones SOl'g·hulII.

".\.LW.US :nu:su"

Council Oak Bread i~~~~~ ~~a~~~~'~l~ .6c
B2 LlJ. on 21·0Z. LOAf WlIlfE llUE.\1) 9c

S I d rI' Sale Spectll. H lb. llJ,lck 30ca a a ea :f:?c. ~2 lb. Gr('('u ~-----

Sal:Hla bas "odd "jde recoguition as a {ta of quaIi11. .\. rc·
(rcslLiug cold "eather drink.

was taking away certain powers
fro m the Chief Executive.

So, I repeat that there is cause, it
appears for criticism o·f some of the
President's foreign policies, but It
does not seem that critics have
joined issue with the Chief Execu-
tive on any sound basis. New Books are Announced

I always have felt that there is BOd "I' hi Lib a y
too much secrecy in general g ov- y r owns lip 1 r r
ernuiental administration. Unim- Miss Elsie Wiberg, ltbrar lan, an-
portant squirts, holding uuimport- uouuces the following books now
ant jobs, are forever and ever tak- available at the Ord Township Ll
ing themselves seriously to t11.e brary. There are .four of the fam
point where they would not admit ous Jalna books by, Mazo de la
it was pouring down rain if it were Roche in the White Oak Editiu'll:
raining cats and dogs. From that Fiuch's Fortune, White Oaks or
level ot otllcln.ldom on up and down Ja lna, Young Renny, and The
the line, one finds that sort of thing Master o-f Jalna. With the e,X,(;ep
in our government. I saw a con- lion of the first, these 'books have
gresslonal committee chairman re- been on the market some time, but
fuse, just the other day, to let the not the new edition.
newspaper men see a statement Konlg sma rk, by A. B. W. Mason
that he was inserting in the com- is a delightful story of German life
unttce record, a record that is as with a touch of French and English
public as the light of day. It was Ithrown in for good measure. A
stlly, but it was typical. Puritan in Babylon, by Wl ll kun Al-
Presldeut lIas AnUlorily lien White, the Sage of Emporia, is
To Shape foreign PoIle)' the story of Calvin Coolidge by one

Whcu it comes to foreIgn re la- who knew him well. Three Har
tious, howeve r, the situation is en- bors, by T. Van WJ'ck .Masou, Is a
til' ely dtn'e re nt. The constitution, tale of colonial times in America,
wisely enough, provides that such told as a book of fiction, but with
matters must be dealt with by the close adherence to historical fact;
President. It allows him the pow- Son of Year", by our own Bess
er O'f nt'gotiatlon ·but it curbS that Streeter Aldrich, is a book o,f Iowa
power by requiring him to ask con- in Hs fonnathe period, with just a
gress for a deClaration of. war. In touch of politics whIch ad<1s to the
other words, the President is pro- interest. Alon€',by Richard B.
vided with authority to s~ape and llyrd, needs no introduction he,r€',
c,:mduct the foreIgn POlICY, the as the book and its author have
dealings with foreign nations, but been we-JI advertised. It is an ex
he must have the approval o,f con- perlence so 'personal that the auth
gress, which represents the people, or wail<::d four >'ea1'S to write it.
when the conclul!ing phases of The Customs of :'vlankind, by L11.
those negotiations are reached and !ian Eichler, is a valuable book,
the nation is about to be bound. SOO pages, welI illustrated, with \

That condition was arranged at many of the. plctur".s in colo.r.
the outset of our nation's history.
It has worked well. The rights of
the pe-ople are amply protected.
Think for a moment what the sit
uation would be if our foreign poll
cies were in the hands Of addle
pated <1emagogues in the house or
the senate! I hazard a guess that
some o'f them would talk as long I
as HitlN' did the other <1ay and
create just as much grief.

So, I firmly believe there should
bo some secre~y about our foreign
polIcy and that the President

• You can't beat a Union Pacific train for ~avel
comfort. You'll relax in the wann. deep-cushi?ned
couch or Pullman seat with no thought of wmter
weather, highway hCI%ards or unexpected expense.
You buy comfort and peace of mind when you
buy a railroad ticket! FARES ARE LOW.

Ladiesl Tune in new Union Pacific
radio prOgtWll "Surprlae Your Hus·
band" Mon.· Wed•• Fri•••:45 p.m.
on WOW. Free recipes I

Permeates Administration and, to Some Extent, Con
gress; Result Is Great and Increasing Mystery; Presi
dent's Secrecy Approved; Facts About Plane Sales.

•

•

•

•

•

•

"ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP"
USE MORE OF IT

Well, take our word for it--once
you've tried Electric Cooking you'll
never change back. The new Elec
tric Ranges give you faster cooking
with heat that is as clean as light.
The next time you're downtown
stop in and see the new Hotpoint,
General Electric, Westinghouse and
Monarch Ranges ... find out how
inexpensive it is to have this modern
method of cooking in your home.

ORD MUNICIPAL
LIGHT DEPARTMENT

Have Yau Ever
Tried (:ooking With

Electricity?

--',-,-,--"" .,_. ---~""._-,---,--=::::",:=-",:",~_::"=:::,:::::=:::::,:::::":,,-=::::::-:::,::::;;,,,-:;:-,, -Dill Hoeffl~er of E:i<:son \~<lS i:ll Bruckart', Washington Digest-- ~,.-_....._ ......_~._ .._---.. ---. . OnIon a buslucss mlss lon Sa tu r-

Personal I terns ;;i:~~~~~~f~f~i;;;El:~r~:,{d:'~ Feeling of Unrest in Europe .
. J) -A 1937 Chevrolet was sold to RhO S'd £ Atl tICABOU'I' PEOPLg YOU KNOW! l3en Augustyn Thursday by the eac es nr 1 e 0 an'k==::==::;:=================::.::'::==:::::======:::!.. 01'11 Auto Sales com pany.

I: -The Mitchell ambulance of
Burwell passed through Ord J:"riday
taking ~lrs. James MorrIson to an
Omaha hospital. .

-Miss Lottie Kasal was an in
coming passenger from Wolbach
Saturday evening, coming to spend
Sunday in Ord.

-.Miss Hazel Leupold, home eco
nomlcs teacher In the Burwell
schools, spent Saturday visiting in By WILLIAM BRUCKART .
Ord. WNU Service, National Press Bldg., Washmgton. D. O.--'Mr. and Mrs. Art Mensing and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff drove WASHl~GTO:-1-Thefeeling that the genuine danger .of war, ~I.
to Omaha Thursday to attend the has obsessed ~'uropeans for weeks though I alp not convinced that Eu
funeral of Mr. Uuff's uncle, Lee -that they are approaching to- rope IS, gOIll? to break out tornor
Huff, sr. ward some international crlsis- row. Bocnet tmo, probably, but not

-A week or more ago Charley seems to have spread to our side of immediately. Su.ch a clash of..the
Brickner sprained his left ann and the At1antic. Hlgollt out of the air, hopes and ~onVlction? and tradl
shoulder while doing some work so to speak, we are made to feel lions and faIth as obviously occurs
on his car, and the arm J.s stil! that great questions are a.bout ~o bet\Y~en the phlloso?hies of dicta
lame. lake shape and that we, III this torships and de moci acles is bo~nd
~Among Burwel'litcs in Ord Sat- country must be ready to decide to lead to use of fo:~e but I ~hlIl.k

urday were Mr.al1'd Mrs. Fred them. The germ, or whatever it is, th er e is the probabll:ty"that It 1S
Gruukemeyer, Mr. and Mrs. }<'red has taken up its domIclle withIn ~urther away than thIs. Jlt~ery ,;eel
Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dent our administration and, to some ex- lug of the "oIld now Illdlcale •.
and Albert and Miss Goldie Dawe. tent, in congress, and the result France's Purchase of

-Hubert Hares of Mira Valley is is great and inOl'easing lUJ·stery. 111l('c!ean.)!;llle Airplanes
lllovin~ this week to llurr, i\ebr',Most sources in Washing'ton did' To get hack to this airplane thing
where~he will farm this J·ear. The not believe that the so-cal.le;d I should like to set out some of the
\\Tatson Transfer ,Is hauling his seltlement of the European CrISIS facts. l'rance Is buying AmerIcan
goods. at Munich last September was, in made airpilanes--seYeral hundred

-:'vII'S. L loy d Zelewskl had fact, more than a stop-ga~, as I re- of them. She is doing this because
charge of the depot at Elyria Sun- pOI'ted to rou at that tIme. The her own airplane production has
dilY whUe her sister, :'vIrs. Wil! He!- :'viunich faUure has be-come more stalled and 1<'rance has sufficient
le'berg and family were away for and more evident and th~ Ye.ry at- gold to buy them elsewhere. 'I'he
the day. lllosphere Is charged agam With ex- French mtlitary service must have

-Bennie Chllewskl of COUlstock actly the same type of bated ex- them in case there is that outbreak
bought a good used Chevrolet from pectancy. of force that seems so imminent on
the Anderson 1\1otor company Fri- In a general WaY, of c?urs~, we the surface for the reason that
day. all know that the worldwld.e dIffer- Gel'lnany and Italy are supel"1or to
-~Irs. Hoss I3lessing and Patr!- ence between the democratlcforllls 1<'rance in the air.

cia Kay went to llurwell on the o·f government and the dIctator- 1'he contracts were let in this
bus Sunday morning to spend the shjps is at the bottolll of the who.le country after Mr. Roosevelt had
day visiting her parents, l\Ir. and thing. :We know, as well, that IlIt- talked over the whole question
:'vII'S. Emil Nelson. leI' and :'viussolini h(\ve challenged with his cabinet and then with the

-Howard Williams, drher for the European d~mocra<:;les ~y the war and navy departments and cer
the Peterson Trausfer, rode the lJ.oldness of theIr <lictatorshlp ac· tain leaders of the airplane indust.
bus froU! St. Paul to Burwell Sun- tions In ta~ing practically .~hat 1'1'. They were authorized after
day Illoming to get back to his jo:b they want III the way of addItIOns Ambassador BuIlitt,In his report.:!
t:here. to their empires. We know, fur- fr'om Paris, had laid bare the whole

-l\Irs. LeHoy Anderson of Dur- thel' than the end d~cidedly is not situation. ,
well and her twin d,aughter were >·et insofar as the HItler and Mus- I am told that Mr. llullitt ad
guests over night l:>aturday at the solini ambitions are to ?e consld- vised.:'vir. Roosen-!t to tre'at the
home of her sister, :'virs. L. A. Wal- ered. And wrapped up III all of matter as a routine' that to talk
ford. this is the genuine friendship that much about it would' excite people,

-Mrs. John L. Ward retumed the United States has for }<'rance unduly. Well, the Bullitt Idea was
Satunlay from the Archie Mason and England. . working until the unfortunate ac<:-I
home, where she had spent ten Beneath thB surfact', thrngs have Ident out ncar Los Angeles when a
days taking care of :Mrs. Mason been going on in. our own gOHrn- bigoombing plane fen, injuring a
and the new son. ment. The PreSIdent, the depart- member of the French mission that

-John Klin.ker, son of. Mr. and ment of state and the military a;nd is in this country buying the planes.
l\Irs. J. M. Khnker, old. tune res.l- naval ~erv!ces know what Is takl!1g IThen, out popped the secr€'! and out
dents o·f Ord, dIed at hIS home III place III Europe and th",y al e ad- came the critics of the Hoosevelt
Lincoln }<'ebr. 7, according to a vised as to what may be expected. foreign polky. .
news item In a Linc?ln p~per. Mrs. Plans were :beingforllled and de- It is not within my power to say
C. E. McGrew fUl'lllShed the lll- velope-d so that steps could be tak- whether :'vIr. Roosevelt's foreign
fo·rmatIon to the Quiz. en. here at the proper time. All of polley Is right 01' wrong. I do not

-H. G. Lee, who has been much thIS was ~one !ll more or less se· lJ.elieve an>'one can tt'll yet. AllY
under the weather for the past four c~'ecy, as :t a! ways. has to be done foreign policy is something of a
weeks, was in Ord Saturday, ge.t- since pubhc dISCUSSIon of such ~el.i- gamble. If it works, the author is
ting about with the aid of a canl'. cat~ matters COUld. tilt u.s HI Y a hero; if it fails, the author of the
T '0 weeks before he made a trip eaSIly from the frYlllg pan IlltO the policy promptly is termed a sap.
to" Ord and had to use crutch<::s. fire. But o,f this lJihase, I can write:
lIe Is ~tm far from well, but feels Genuipe Dallge~ of War, why shuuld the howlers now arise
much encouraged with his improve- Uut :'lot IIIlllled1ateJy anl! denoume the Presil!ent's for-
ment.. . llecause of. t~e necessity for Ieign polleY,on the basis of sales ot

-Jake Walrl, an uncle of Walter avoiding wrong Impressions which Ip1'anes to 1< rance, .\'.hen more than
Douthit, came to Ord Sunday to is a vital thing in intemational re- a >'ear agp the lll'1tlsh gOYerlllnent
spend a few days visiting them. lIe lations, Prt:si<.tent Hoos:eYeIt told began buyillg planes ~ro'll1 our man
had b"en visiting a numb"r of rela- the military affairs committee of ufaeturers? Why is,lt wrong to let
Uves in tlhis section. In the early the senate confil!entially something the 1<'ren~'h buy anl! right to let the
da.J-s he was employed by Ed Goul?, ut the inside story. I belleve he British, buy,? ?r. t.o state the mat
who owned a number ?f raneh(;~ III l!id right in shielding those facts tel' atfi1"lllatIH1Y, It secu.l.s to .me
Greeley and neighbOrIng countIes. from general knowledge fOIl' no one that we cannot wel:1 d:llerenllate
Ili" home is at Lusk, \\Tyo. knows how they could, 01' would, be between two nations WIth whom

~l\lrs. H. ll. va~Decar and distorted in GerIllan or Italian we have frIendly reilatlOlls.
daughter Virginia, arri\ed on the newspapers. ,)o'on:lgn PolJr) OlljlOsitJon
bus Satunlay evening from O.n:a?a; But this air of mystery has back- )Iakillg ltseli Look FoolJsh
Mrs. VanDec~r had been VlSI(lll" fired in a cu.dous way. It has I do not' rt'gularly bum incense
two weeks WIth her daughter, :'vIIs. aroused certaIn .portions o,f the at the Hooseve!t dais, but when I
P. M. Wellman and famlly. country into a YerItable frenzy- par- believe his opposition is making it

-William C. ~ll, of cambrj,jge~ ticularly, some members. of con- self look foolish, I believe th",y
Ia., returned to hIs h~me by. ~1 gress-~nd the>: haH seIzed. upon 0ught to be called what they are.
Sunda.y. after spen~:ng seHa. 3. r.c:1atlvely u~llmpo!·t~nt thlIlg a~ lf they can show where the present
days lU O.rd. He arrne·d \Vedn,:s thulr weapon III stnklllg at n 111. fOl'eign polldes are ridiculous, now
:lay morlllng to attend. the funel al ltoosevelt s foreign policy. I h",y is their opportunity.'
CI! his sister, :'vlrs~ Ma.rtlll :'vIlchalek have jumped aH over the Pre~l- if t'his erilielsUl ot :'oIr. Hoosevelt

-l\Irs. Mack CrOllln o,f Ral~.(on. 1ent's neck. about th.e sale of alr- were directed at his actions with
is visiting at the home of he~ ~lster planes to France, aIrplanes t~at respect to Spain or Japan, perhaps
:'vII'S. Axel Hansen, near Encson. we-re manufacture-d an? are belllg there would be something worth
She came to Ord last Tue.sd~y to manufactured 'by pnvat~ plane considering. It will be reca11('d
attend th~ funeral of her SIster, Imilders and which are belllg sold that the President persuade<1 plane
Mrs. Martlll Michale.k. for cash to the 1<'rench governu:en.t. manufacturers and muny others as

--'I
1he

Earl mes.slllg fa:nlly wa: It i~ made. to ap~ear th~t thIS IS well to dIscontinue sales to the
busy Sunday m~vll1g the1l' hous~ a t:rnble thIllg. lhe howlels a.l e JalJ'alleSe for use agajnst China. It
hold goods to Llllcoin wh~re thelf saYlllg Lhat .1\~r. RooseYeIt h~s VlO- wtll be recalled also that ludire<:t
home wlll 'be until spqng. Mr. lated the spmt of the neutralrty ~ct assishnce was ghen the so.called
lllessing, an employee of the state and that .he. should neve·r have gn-- :oyali;ts in Spain. aid that sure)y
highway de.partment, has been en permISSIon for the selle o,f the must be loo\ed upl'n-If done hon
tI'ansferred from field work to the pla.nes. There are other Charge~ estly-.as help to the mllitary I

office. . Clylllg a.hout, also, but they ale un forces although disguised as pro-I
-Larimore Jacobson and fal.nll

y
important her~. " visions for those who suffered back I

of St. Paul moved to Ord .Satulday I have du! llltO the SItuatIOn as f the lineq All of this was done
and are locate,d in the WIll K.okes far as Is possible, I be.li~ve, and I ~hlle we h~Ye a neutrality act
properly near the grade SchOhQl fail to get ycry much e:,clted about thrO'u"h which conoress believed it
building. They have three daug - the whole thing. There IS, of course" "
tel's, Layern, Dorothy and Arvilla,L-----------__--.:. ====-=_-:-:~~
and o·ne son, Donald. Mr. Jacob-
son is a travelling salesman for the
Paper-Calmenson Stee.l C0ll1lJ1ny at
St. Paul, Minn.

-J. 1<'. Webster continues to .im
lJI'OVe' according to word rc·celved
by the Bd Gnaster family. He was
mO\'ed recently to a goycrnment
hospital at KnoxvlNe, Ia., where
facilities are bot tel' for handling his
c'aSe' He has. written several let
tershome since he went there and
says he Is feeling much better.

--c.\fr. and :'vII'S. Will i\elson of
Winner, S. D., were in Ord Sunday
to attend the funeral of Leon Bres
ley, and whIle here visited briefly
with some of their friends. Mr.
Nelson 'was in the implement busi
ness here a quarter of a century
ago, but moved to Dakota about
that.Ome, and has not been here
for a visit ·for a number oo! years.

-J. Pl'ay, driver of the ,county
truck, disputes Mr. Carson s ve:
siono.! the recent accident III
whIch the Carson car hit the truck
when i,t stopped suddenlY near the
river bridge. All the truck's lIghts
were on, he gave the drher of the
Oarson c,ar a signal that he was go
ing to stop, and he was well over
on ,his own side of the road, Pray
claims. Only damage done was to
the front o'f the Carson car.

-A group of ten men conneete.d
with PlIlllips 66 left for Omaha thiS
mQrning to attend a two- day school
whIch Is being held there. Those
who went fr,vm this section were
1<'rank Piskorski, Bud Lashmett.
Hoy 'Clement and Vernle Andersu1,
of Ord' Albert lloIll and Eo E.
House'of Burwell; John Kaminski
and J~rry BJrtu, o-f Arcadia; Joe
Sc,hachta, of Elba; and 1<'rank He~ll
of Greeley. About 600 dealers III
all are ex pected to attend.

-Joe Smolik and son Joe, jr., -Erne·st Horner went to Bur-
were visitors in Ord }<'riday after- well 'Yednesday of last week,

where some business required hisnoon. d tt u-Arthur Jensen returned 'Ve - a en on.
nesday evening from a two weeks' -Mr. and Mrs. John Sheldahl of
stay in Omaha.- " Lincoln were gUestsTin tsdhe John ~i

-Henry Bredthaue r of -Scotla Misko home f rorn rue ay un
was attending to business matters Thursday of last week.
in Ord Thursday afternoon. -John Hansen of Scotia h~s

-Po S. Wittwer of south of SCQ- bought the Anton Svoboda place :ll
tia was in Ord last week and trad- l::\pringdale, and ·plans to move
ed light plants w1th Auble Motors. there 'about the first oot March,

-Solo day in the Ord schools has -Dr. }<'. A. Barta reports a ton-
been postponed from Febr, 21 until stltcctomy on Kathryn, the 4 year
1<'e,br. 23. old daughter of ,Mr. and :'vII'S. Rus

-Wes Mbcrhart plans to go sell Craven, Thursday.
either to Alliance or Broken Bow --Lou Petska and son have mov
soon to assist in the auction yards. ed across the street from their for-

-E. C. Weller caine to Bur well mer place in the Geneski property
}<'riday to attend the sale there, ~nd and have a room in the W. D.
came on to Ord for a short tune Thonipson home.
that evening. -Pauline, twelve year old daugh-

-l!Jd Kasper shipped a truck load tel' O'! Joe Wt'grzyn, underwent. an
of cattle to Omaha last week, nm appendectomy at the Ord hospital
Ziklllund hauling them down for Thursday, Dr. Barta and :'vIiller in
him. charge.

-Miss Bonnadel Hallo·ck went to -Writing relatives from Tampa,
llurwell !<'riday enning to spend Fla., Miss Maggie King said that
the week end visiting with rela- she expected to be back home in
thes then:>. Ord SOililO Hme this week. she has
-~1iss Vesta Thorngate of i\orth been visiting In }<'lorida and else

Loup went to Burwell on the bus wherefor ,the past two, month~.
}<'riday eyening to visit over the -The John lleran sale or house
week end with MIss Marcia Hood. hold g.oods was held at the resi-

-M Mclleth of SpaldIng 'was in dence east of the Petska .station
Ord • \Vednesday afternoon call!ng 1<'riday aHernoon, and wa.s well. at
upon his children here and lookrng tended, Illost of the offenng brIng-
after business matters. ing satisfactory prices. .
~Willard Cushing was in Ord -Among those whll we~e III Ord

last week frolil 'his school duties Thursday frQIll the ArcadIa nelgh
at Lincoln to attend the funeral of borhood were llert Sell, Thurmon
hIs grandfather.. N. C. Chr1stens~n. llridges, Don Round and Carol

-Alex l<'.Meyer, representatlve Lu{z. .
of the Nebraska Hardware Mutual ~In Ord ·for the fann meetlng
insurance company, lJassed through Thursday from North Loup were
on the bus on his way to Burwell W. O. zangger, Calvin Lee, Archie

. \"atenuan, Aiel: BNwn, Lee 1\Iul-}<'riday evemng.,
-:'vIrs Alice Dodd of Burwel1 ligan and Art Stillman.

was a bus passenger to Lincoln -Mrs. Josephine Livermore of
1<'riday afternoon, where she was Mo-rrill, Nebr., was a Burwell pas
going to visit a daughter and hus- senger on the bus Wednesday even
band, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cooper. lng, where she planned to visit her
~Wllliam Putter president of the pareIl'ts, Mr. and 1\Irs. Elmer Grab-

jeweler·s association of Nebra~I:a, er~3;.,"'.·ese.k~'urray returned to Ord
and a mc'mbe r of the firm of '" eI.t- "" .n
sel and Putter of i\orfolk, was m Wednesday Bvening from ~ three
Ord on busine~ Friday. day business trip to }<'rankllll. Mrs.

-:'vII'S. A<1rian Carson and Renota Murray drove here from ~incoln

and llobbie I'eturned Thursday from the Saturday beforl', and S';!nday
Sutton, ~ebr., where they had been morning they left for FranklIn.
since Sunday vis,iting her sist<:r, -Mr. an<1 :'vIrs. L. J. Auble and
who was sick. . Keo drove to Sioux City ~ast week

, -l\Irs. L. B. Knudson came up anl! went through the W'incharger
from Omaha Tuesday enning ,~·th fac:t.ory !.:here. On the way home
Dr. }<'. A. llarta, who was retU1'llIng they went to Omaha and visited
{rom attending a meeting there. with Mrs. Auble's sister, Mrs. Ray
Sho will ,be in Ord for an indefinite Hoagland, and to Columbus where
period. .. they visited her brother, Leonard

-Jim Guggenmos arnved }<'l'ldaY Kemp.
morning frL1'm OheJ'enne, \V>·o., -Due to the death of her mother,
where he had been visiting a sister, :'vliss Clara Sternecker gave up her
Mrs. Ode Stillwell. Before that he job as secretary at the high school
had been working on a ranch at and 1<'.riday :'vIiss Lydia lllaha took
Stanford, l\Iont. , since last July. her place there. Miss Bla~1a h~s

-The World Day of Pra>'er ser- 'been e-mplo>'ed for some tune In
VIce will be held in the Methodist the offices of B. L. Kokes. .
church Frll!ay, 1<'e·br. 24 at 2:30 p. -William Tuma of Elyna re
'm. All women, rega.rdless of rell- turned from Oma[ul on the bus
gious creed, are invited to join in Thursday evening. lIe had gone
this servIce. 46-3t<: down wit'h ca!'!le which were haul-

-Leonard and Raymond Cronk e-d for him by the Watson Tran~

came from Lincoln Thursday and fer. lIe had young stock, and hIt
remained in Ord until Sunday, a good market.
when they returned to their school -Dr. J. W. Mc'Ginnis is busy at
work. . present testing cattle in Elyria and

-Eo S. Murray received a card i\oble townships !for tuberculosis.
stating that because of the dea.th Tllis is apart of the tuberculosis
of Henry Krumwle-de of 1<'rankhn, eradication pl'ogram. 'I'he cattle in
another assessment of one donal' this same section were last tested
was due. Twelve hundred person.s in 1935. He Is finding a few infec~

in 1<'rankHn are members of the ed cattle, but the perc"ntage IS
Franklin County Mutual Life asso- very small.
elation, and each is assessoo one -Steven Sowokinos 'has some
dollar up<ln thB death of a member, very sore fingers on his left hand
which amount goes to the benefi- as the re-sult of having theln frozen
ciarles. It will be recalled that last \Vcdnesday evening as he was
Mr. Krumwiede was killed at the going from his home to llill Adall1
ba<:k door of his homo by a paJiy ek's. When he found they were
or parties unknown, and tho auth- froste-d he put them in cold wate~

orities are still working on the or they would have been muc
ca

I ~o"~
se.
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l!'ine granulated'

SUGAR

10~ P;)ul1'lt $4.79
b~lo _

HEAD LETTUCE

Large crisp 13c2 heads _

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Sweet, 96 she 25e
S ,for _

Men's Dress Shirts

BRO\VN SUGAR

Golden C . 10e2 pound bag _

Table POTATOES
Early Ohio No.1
Peck sack 32c $1 75
100 pounds________ •

PEANUT BUTTEH

Rare Tn~at 23e
2 pound jar _

Percales, S pun ra)'ons,
shalltlmgs and wash fast
crepe. L<~rge assortment of

oolors and pa.tterns.

(lRAPEFRU IT
P-G faney, Xo. 2 can 25e
2 fO,I'- --------

I<'ull cut-good: pearl trut
tons, aSSOl'ted pat- 78e
terns, cho!ce _

NEW SPRING

DRESS PRINTS

PHONE 187

?s'I~L~a~~t---------- $1.291
This 5 LB. FHEE offel' ~xpires

this week.
LiI:ilf:j "ii!JlfAMi? =p n

Xot a cheap flo·ur. A
gUod flour at a loW'

price.

!vI D FLOUR

1"ully 89 ~
guarantet·d_____ C

Butter-Nut Coffee
THE COFFEE DELICIOUS

One 27e 'f\\O 53c110 UI1(L __ _ _ llOuntls _

Dry Goods Department

One Assortment of
SIJ,.-K PANTIES
ll':ln<.! bottom, sOllie lace
trilll. lll'O~en 1(lt3 19c
choice, pall' _

Silk Lingerie
Ladies gOiHl::;, pajamas
and slips, e,ery garment
full cut. Well finished.
assorted styles 8ge
cho!ce . _

\Vayne Chick Starter and Egg l\lash

Bring in your eggs for highesJ marhet price
February 16, 17 and 18

HOMINY

RAISINS

Green Top Carrots
llEBT~, TUHNIPS 14c
3 bunche~ _

NE\V POTATOES
Texas 2~. ~C4 pounds _

Navel ORANGES

CaIiC-:rnia Sunkist 10C
344 Size, doze~L _

YeHo\\'stone Xo. 2% 25e
can, 3 for _

Thompson Seedless' 20e
Ige, fcy., 3 Ibs. fOL _

PRUNES
Santa Clara, extra ,23
large, 3 Ibs. fOf-_____ C

,

Written by REV. W. L. Goouxt.r,

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

NOLL
Seed Co.
BUH-WELL STOHE

Started

Chicks
This week we have I

about 400 started chicks.
Buff Orpingtons, Btlff
Rocks, Barred Rocks
and Rhode Island Reds.
Come in and see these
lively chicks; we will
price them in any size
lots.

We carry in stock:
Brooder Stoves, Feeders,
Fountains, Peat Moss,
Oyster Shell and Grit.
Noll's Y-O Starter, Lay
ing Mash, Scratch Feed
and Laying Pellets.

A complete line of Dr.
Salisbury Hemedies. If
you have sick poultry
bring in one of them
and we will post it for
you.

tec::::esf !.

\.
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-on-

AND HIS

-Music by-

Jos~ ~'. Lukesh

-at-

Jungnlall Hall

BOHEMIAN AND MOD
ERN ORCHESTRA

Sunday, Febr.19

Dance

_\,111 lIoustl101J Hints.
~ peasant in Yugoslavia com

plaint'd to poolice lhat his wife was
responsible for the iusect bites he
had all OHr his body. The wife
explailH,d that she had put insects
in his bed to "keep his mind busy
and cure him of jealousY:'-Curtis
Enterprise.

t-:--------------------1I . ERICSON NEWS

1....---_---------------1

10e

'M'

Lower Prices

fJ/;e cSoclaf 'JOUCd5t
ra141' m(~:iT!l r"lol) b\' P'\d~lJ.J·· T,/(p'vl'\<: p

- Quiz Want Ads get resulti!.

BRO\VN RICE

ROLLED OATS

Large 3 pouu,] 15etul1e _

Silk

TOILET TISSUE

:o~fso_o_~~~e_t: 15c

BAHMETl'LEH
COOKIES AND

CRACKERS
Ua]""J in ~clJr, for ~clJ1', folks

12 ounce
package _

Whole '::;weot

PICKLES

Unc.Je WiIliam brand 15e1 pInt jar _

Celebrate Fiftieth \Vedding Anniversary
, .

!Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Suchanek celebrated their fiftieth wedding an
nlversnryat their home in northwest Ord SatuI·day. About thirty I'ela
tives came for dinner and helped make it a very enjoyable occasion.
Above are shown Mr. and Mrs. Suchanek and the<ir anuh'eorsal'y cake.

Farewell Party Held.
Miss Aloha Stewart, teacher at

Disit. 40 school, entertained her
pupils this week at a valentine
party in honor of seven who are
moving out of the district. Valen
tine games were played, dellclous
refreshments served and all par
ticipated in the opening of the val
entine b{)x. Miss Stewart wa,s as
sisled by /the Misses Alta Stewart
and 1"rance~ Houtby.

Epworth League Party.
1<'ifty iuembcrs of the high school

Epworth League enjoyed a Valen
tine party in the basement of the
Methodist church :\londay evening.
Hev. and Mrs, G. 0. Hobberson and
:.\lrs. Cash Rathbun acted as spon
sors. The cOlllmittee of young
people of which Miss C'hristina
Petersen is chairman assisted with
the games and served luuch. Much
enthusiasm was manifested in the
games, which wel'e approprIate for
the season. The Valentine Idc-a
was carrIed out ill serving the
lunch.

The H. O. A. club will meet 1"r!
day with ~!rs. Eo 0. James.

The Ord C;}ntract club will meet
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. :\Iortensen.

The llethany Lutheran Ladles'
Aid meets Thursday at 2 p. m.
:.\Irs. Clarence Jensen Is <the hos
tess.

The next regular meeting of the
Townsend club will be held at the
Odd l!'ellow": hall l!'riday evening.
Coffee and doughnuts will be serv
e\!.

Valley COl\l1ty Students

In College Activities
Valley county will be re·present

cd in another semester of crowded
activity at Xebraska's largest llb
eral arts ~ollege when students
from Ord, Arcadia and Xorth Loup
register for further work at Hast
ing college by January 30 the open
ing of the second semester.

Dorothy Auble, sophomore from
Ord, Is a member of the Chi Omega
Psi society and the c,ollege choir.
Her major Is in music.

Adeline Kosmata, senIor from
Ord, is preparing to teach. Donald
Williamson, junior of Ord. is also
preparing to enter the teaching
profession. He is a member of the
Eta Phi Lambda society, the Inter
national Helatlons club and the
college players.

Carl Easterbrook of Arcadia,
senior and member o-f the Gamma
Gamma Ga mma s{)ciety, is presi
dent of the Y. M. 0. A.,' and a mem
ber of the student board. A meUl
ber of both the <:ollegeband and
choir, Easterbrook is preparing to
teach music. Lucille Starr, ,sopho
more of Arcadia, mem be l' of the
Kappa nho Upsilon society, is al
so preparing to teach.

Charles Zaugger, sophomore of
Xorth Loup, is studying to enter
the field of civil engineering, He
is a member of the Della Pili Sigma
society and last fall's football
squad.

-
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GROCERY

A child's tick
et FHEB with
1 lb. An adult
llcket 1<' H E B
with 2 pounds.
I3 0 t h tickets
FHEE with 3
poundS.

~ho;,e Kernel
CORN
Vacuum packed, price ge
per can _

For better baking results
we suggest

'l\lother's Best' Flour
the flour with a flavor

FRESH FHUITS AND
VEGE'l~ABLES

At Popular Prices.

Jolliate Meets,
:\Irs. 1". A. llarla entertained the

Jolliate club at her home Monday
afternoon.

Entertains Entre Nous.
:\Irs. C. C. Dale entertained the

Entre Nousclub at her horne Fr i
day afternoon.

Knigl!ts of Pytl!ias Elect..
At their regular meeting :\londaY

eYening at the hall the Ord
Knights of pythias elected and In
stalled the following ofilcers:
Chancellor conllnander, Alvin Lee;
Vice c{)llllnander, J. W. McGinnis;
Prelate, Harold Hallen; :\1. of W.,
Thomas Wllliams; K. R. of S.,
James Gtlbert; 1. G, C. C. Dale;
O. G, E. O. Carlson; M. A., Dale
:'\ormal1; :.\1. 1"., A. W. Pierce j :\1.
}OJ., C. J. ~ortensen.

Valentine Dinner.
:\lrs. G. B. l!'lagg entertained the

freshman and sophomore Sunday
school class at a Valentine dinner
party at ,her hoiue Tuesday eve
ning. About eighteen yo ung people
were present. After the dinner,
the group attended the basketball
g-ame.

Sunday Surprise Party.
Sund,1y Mr. and :\lrs, Darrell

Luddington and family, Mr. and
:\Irs. Leonard Luddington and fam
ily and :\11'. and Mrs, HaHY Patch
en and family arranged a surprise
birthday dinner for their mother,
Mrs. Myrtle Jorgensen at the
Patchen horne.

18th Birt1!day Observed.
S:lturday evening Johnnie Va

lasek was' pleasantly surprised
when a group of friellds and rela
tives went to his home to help him
celebrate his 18th birthday. Piu
ochle and dancing comprised the
entertainment and at midnight a
luncheon was sened by the cele
brant's mother. High prizes at
pinochle were won by Ed Vlsek
and :\Irs. Emil Zadina and low
prize& by Ernest Zabloudil and
~1innle Sich.

Those llresent were :\Ir. and Mrs.
John VaJ.a~ek and JohnnIe, Mr.
anu ~1rs. ~ill Ptacnlk, Willie and
Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Xo
votny and Eugene, :\!r. and :\Irs. Al
bert Paider, :\11'. and Mrs. Emil
Zadina, Mr. and :\lrs. John Mottl
and Eld<:u, SylYester ilOro. ill,
Lilli,an, Helen and Emily Visek,
mille and :\Illdred Bouda, Ernest
l':abIoudil, Lumir, Leonard and
MinnieSich and Venell and llen
nle Skala. '

Presbyterian Kensington.
In spite of the extremely cold

weather 'Vwnesday, there was an
attendance of over sixt.y women at
the kensington given by the ladies
aid of the Presbyterian ch\1,rch at
the home of Mrs. C. J. :.\1iller. The
program consisted of a plano solo
by :\1iss Mary :.\!lller, a reading by
:\lrs. Halph Misko, and a vocal trio
composed of 1\1Iss :\!artina Biemond,
:\lrs. Jerrine Schmidt and Miss
:\larilyn Dale. T'lley were 'accom
panied at ,the piano by :\Irs. Jane
Ollis.

Class Lu ncheon.
The members of :\lrs. A. A. Wie

gardt's Sunday school class met for
a one o'clock covered dish lunch
eon at the home at :\!rs. L. H. Co
Yert Tuesday afternoon, with 20
ladies in attendance. l!'ollowing
the luncheon the members worked
on ,sewing they 11,a.d brought with
them. Arrangements were made
to make next Tuesday,' 1"eb. 21,
guest day. The mee-ting will 00
held at ,the home of Mrs. :\largaret
Watson, and each member Is to
bring a guest. '.

K. of C, Card Party.
The Knights of Columbus held

one or their enjoyable pinochle
parties at the hall Tuesday evening,
there being about fifty persons
present. Eleven tables !yere play
ed, and at the end of nine games
Mrs. Jason Lathrop was hlg11 for
the ladles and William :\1isko high
for the men. Low scores were
held by Mrs. lo'rank lllaha, sr., and
1"loJ'd Petersen.

"A HOME OWNED STORE"

NASH'S
COFFEE

Tickets good Tues., Wed., Thurs., l'~\i" Sat.,

if \<'e ,lUll'! "dl )V1I fvr 1\,,, s, mil "";'['/w/!( 30. The >('<';"') ditur
. H'd(~",:<, 411 " ....'i,d (inJ ''''':iV:wl it"/fl~.

TO~lATOES
Xo. 2 size, price 6e
per cau ~---------

Cream Style
CORN
Standard quaHt.y, price 7e
per cau r _

~__"'-.,I-aa=UQcmt.i~e=MiIla~·:IIIlIllll'rt_·1I••__IIIllI m m_nUlUUJJi_m'i ~"#""'#"'I'#'"i"'I'~""""I"~:~

Kuly Rise I'

COFFEE
Erery ~)und fre~hlY 25e
ground, ... 1I0 unlh - - - - -

Free Picture Show with Nash's Toasted Coffee

Have You
Tried It?

........., ~, ,-_.~,v ,~__ _". __~_.. . , .__._._ c. ~._ , _ _ ..__._
.. ~~.- ,'.,."......., .+, ._",.-... ......_.__ .~._."""'-_'""';__••_.h."-'-._._.." ... ~ ..•..._' --:-~_..._ •.~_.

People tell us the food here
is the 1lI0st 1112 llc!ous they'\'e
ever tasted, that our pric"s
are modest. WhYllot .coUle
to the "Onyx qn tlHi hill" the
next time you're 'hungry? A
full me'al or just "a snack",
)'ou'll enj{)y )"our visit here.

-=_--_".=-:::::::-============::.==:J

Quality Foods

SOc cover charge Saiur-'
day evenings ONLY

LANGER

Onyx Cafe
IIIIIII""~"""""""'~

Jolly Sisters.
The Jolly Sisters met with Mrs,

}1. 13. Cummins Tuesday afternoon,
with 16 present. 'Lunch was serv
W. 'Guesls were Mrs, Clyde Baker,
~rs. John Lunney, Mrs. Hay At
kinson and 1\11'8. Olive Marquard.

Tuesday Evening Bridge.
The Tuesday evening bridge club

held their dinner 1<'eb. 14, at
Thorne's Cafe, and afterward weut
to tho home of Dr. and ~lrs. G. W.
Taylor for the evening.

Happy Dozen Pinochle.
The Happy Doen pluohle club

met Tuesday evening at the Clyde
Baker home. ,High SCOre'S were
held by Mrs, John Lemmon and
Stanley Absolon, and low score by
Mrs. Emest Horner. .

Mrs. Albers' Birthday.
:\Irs. J. D. Albers, was 7.3 years

IlId Sunda,y, Lincoln's birthday,
And in honor of the (lccasion a.
party was planned for h,gr at their
home north of Ord. Those in at
telldance were Mr. and MrS. Alvin
Travis, Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Mey
ers and baby, :\11'. and Mrs. Irvin
Merrill, and :\Irs .Lena :\Ie)'ers and
Milton.

-.\rcadia vbilurs in Ord 'I'ue s
dar were 'Vin ~!c;,lichael, K. L.
Do rsey and '1'. H. M1l1er.

-The Hay Atk in son s and Mrs,
John Lunney and son JohnnIe call
ed on the Frurik l!n Ackles and
F'Ioyd Ackles families Sunday.

-Dr. J. G. Kr uin l reports the
!=============;::.::======.:-====-:=::::'-===:,,~lbirth of a daughter 'to Mr. and

Mrs, Wesley Autr echt, Mrs. Les- Mr. and Mrs. Andy Lybarger Mrs. James Swoboda 1<~riday, Febr,
lie Aruold and :\lrs. Austin Prath- were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 10,
er entertained a company of thirty and Mra. Lloyd Lybarger. -·Clarence ~. Davi~ and ~. L.
at the country homo of Mrs. Wes- Mrs, Esther Ross, Amelia Carl- Vogel~anz made a bUSI!leSS tr ip to
ley Aufrecht Tuesday afternoon, son, Oscar Nelscn, Mr. and Mrs. I Arcadia Monda~ evemng.
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Albin Pierson and son Gerald aud -Oscar Peal son, who lives
Elliott, formerly Marjorie l\orrls. Clinton Lynn were Sunday guests northe~st of Burwell, was in ONI
The dining room was decorated in of Mr. and Mrs. Erick Erickson. au busluess Tuesda! afternoon.
valentine Iavors, The guests were Sandra dauxhter of Mr. and -Hev. and Mrs, Clarence Jensen
occupied in Chinese checkers when Mrs. Eli 'SnJ'de~ has been quite 111 were Grand ISI~nd ca~I~rs :\IQIH.Iay.
an alarm clock sounded and the the past week. -'J~mes, Petska, 1< lank Kruml
bride was told to find the clock. :\11'. and ~Irs. W. D. Kingston en- and. ~I~~I.I Sedla~ek of o-a atte,nded
As she'. was searching, another tertained the Hays Creek club at a df st rict meettng. ot the Klllghts
clock sounded and again another. their home this Wednesday at an o,f .columbu~ held III Gran~ Island
When they were located a lovely alfday meeting. lo rida y e:elllllg. Tolle uicetf ng w,:s
gift was found near each clock. As held to inaugurate a membership

campaign and a crusade for Chris-
the last clock sounded it led to a ~I-------'---------------] tlan justice. The supreme officetable of gifts- for the bride to open.

The Up-To-Date club met Tues- I LOCAL NEWS was repre-sented by Eo J. Barrett,
day arte rjj oou at the home of Mrs. I tieldman, a~~ J, E. Tushaus, both
\V. D. cass as hostess. Mrs. Inez ~--------,.------------- of Kansas t;11r:. ,
Le\,Vin lead the lesson which was I -',1' .' 1', 'V' d _ -The QUI~ IS Intor mcd that ss-• -, ISS Pau ine eg rz yn un 121' Iseph Kovank who was sent to
about Xeb raska. . went. an appendectomy a't. the Ord Inglesidt rtcen~tly, is in the hospital

:\!r. and. :\Irs. O~vllle Sell motor- I hospital Yhursduy, Drs, :\1111121' and seriously ill with double pneu-
ed to. ~lmden '\edl~esday where l13arta bein g the surgcous. [monia. Ilis many friends here 'are
they VISited Mrs. Sell s parents, ;'11'. -Joe Cerny, brother of Char ley hopin that he will soon recover.
and. ~!rs. ~oe llurch,ell, and ~o meet ICerny, arrived in o.e Wednesduy -George Eschliman, brother ot
a sister fr orn pasadena, Call f., ,:,,~o morning and wlll look after the, I. W. Eschliman or Or d, was re
was home for a few days VISIt., Cerny llvestock while charley Is leased from St. Francls hospital in
Four sisters and the brother were

l
in Omaha for a while. Grand Island 'I'hussday and re

Three school baske,tball teamn home. One sister was unable to -c. E. Wozniak o,f Elyria. was tumed to his home in Greeley.
went to Scotia last 1"riday evening be present. Mr. and :\Irs. Sell re-

I

attending to business matters in -Robert Shaffer and Lew Pey-
for games with the Scotia school. turned home Thursday. Ord this morning. ton, formerly of Burwell, who were
The grade school -teams made 'a :\!rs. Leonard Camp and Evelyn -~1iss Lydia Hansen spent from sent up from D<2uelcounly in 1937
score of 3 to 10 in favor of Eric- Sell, daughter of llert Sell, accom- Saturd,1y until Monday visiting at (01' hog stealing, are asking that
son. Tpe second teams made 4 to panied :\11'. and :\Irs. Orvllle S~l1 her home in Lindsey, l'\ebi". they be granted commutations
25 for Scotia and tne high S'ChOOI! as far as Kearney where they VIS- I -Martin (Moot) McGuire of from their three year sentences
t~ams made 7 to 43 for Scotia. The ited at the Lee Weltey home. Wood Hiver is the new mechanic when the board meets In March.
!llgh schoSl team wllI g~ to Spald-, , Mr. an~ .:\!rs. Ed Bul'l'OWS were at the :\IeCullough :\lotor company, -Mr. and :\11'5. George D. Walk
lllg this \\ ednesday evenlllg for the' Sunday vlslt?rs at the home of :\!r. starting Monu,1y of this week. He er drove to Oconto Sunday, from
Cedar Valley toul'llament. and ~Il's. Clmton Petersen. is a l!'ord man of long experience. which place they took his mother,

:\Irs. Lee Shutt, nee Alice Miller, Keith Holmes, Ada Hussell, AI- -:\Iiss Ethel Hower went to Mrs. Anna Walker, to th~ hospital
Is getting along fine now at the berta Russell a:ld Doro~hy llly were Grand Island Saturday, where she in Lexington. ,She fell down stairs
hospital in Burwell and Is expected Thursday evenlllg .guests of :\11'. visited untl! Sunday evening In the about two weeks ago, and it was
to be able to be brought to her j and :\Irs. Harold ~1llIer. C. E. Burdick home. Mr. Burdick thought at the tim~ that she was
parents hOlll~ northeast of EriCSOoll

l
~r. and :\!rs. LemKnapp ente,r- was .formerly located in 0, I'd ,as not seriously injured, but Is nOW

the latter part of this week. It is tamed :\11'. and :\lrs. H~rold MIl!er i area engine.er for tIle WPA.· suffering with her back. Mrs.
reported that th,e baby boy Is also and daughter Lois at Sunday dlll-

I
, -Ign. Kltma, counly clerk" and Walker's mother, Mrs. Eqwards,

doing fine. Her husband has been Iner . . ., possibly some of the county super- made the trip with them.
with her at the hospital all the After a S!x weeks' viSit \Vlt'h her I vSO~'s will attend a meeting' o'f the -~Ir. and Mrs. Don Harmon ot
time. san an~ .wlfe, Mr. an1 MrS. ~~;y-! Central Xebraska County Officials' Page, Xebr., left Ord early thIs

Clem Lenker, our te-lephone cen- mond J;:rlckson,. at Canyon CIty, I association in Grand Island Thurs- Illol'lling for Macomb, Ill., called
tral manager, made a hurried trip and With relat'l.ves at Colorado I day. . "Present Dills 13eforethe there by the death of his mother.
to Savannah, Mo., again Sunday as Springs, :\Il's. El'lck Erickson ~as I State L€'gislature, anI,! -How They They came this way and left 'the
the cancerous condl'tlon of his jaw met at KC'al'lley S.aturday evenlllg ~ Affect Good Counly Government" two )"ounger children with theIr
needed immediate checking up and by her sons Kermit and Gen~ and I will be the subject of general dis- grandparents, Mr. an~ Mra, I, C
tn·atment. Otto Oberg took him her daughter Huth. :\~rs. ErIck- I cuss ion. Clark.
to 1<~ul1erlon Sj,lnday and fro'Ul son reports a lovely tlllle and a ~
there his brother-in-law took him mild winter west, except the re- i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;
to Savannah :\Iontlay. It Is report- cent cold which was here in X~-: r
cd that the conuition was no-thing braska the past week. !
to be alarmed about as it was only Two new officers frOt;l the board:
thi> expected development of the I of directors of the :\lIddle LouP
case aud after treattllent ~!onday Pllblic pO\~'er an~ Irrig.ation Dis-:
afternoon they dro\'e back to Ful- trlct assumed their duties at las'! 1

lerton. So he will be at home in a week's meeting, :\lartin l!', Lewin,
day or two and rel>orts are now replaced Hany S. Kinsey as sec- I
very encouraging. retary, and Clarence W. Starr was I

Eugene Lewin who has been at re-elected treasurer. Clark Hey-
the Stevenson ho~el fo'r some time nolds of Loup City succeeded A.j
started back to hiS,home at Sac'ra- ll. Outhouse, as vice president and I
mento, Calif., S'und;.\y with Joe Van W. Eo Gibbons of 'Comstock was
Hol'll .. who had al~.o been here to re-elected president. . I
see hiS mother durj,uk her sickness. Conservation program appllca- I

~!r. Lewin Is re!)6rtpd to, be ex- tions for 1939 for Yale township.
pec{ing to rotul'll b.el!~ in All'ril. were held in Arcadia Tuesday and i

Rev. C. Eo Aus'lin' conducted a for Arcadijl town.ship, Wednesday, I

poost burial funeral at llartlett last for all fanners Itlterested in the I
Sunday m6l'lling a1 11:15 for ~!r. ensuing requirement of the farm I
Het'bert Hunt. ; program..
,~onday was a legal hollday at Hev. Howell received word, that

busllless places ori account of Sun- :\lrs. Howell's mothet' died Satur
day having been Lincoln's birthdaJ' day in a hospital where she was
and the usual flags WN'e on dls- operated upon a week ago. Rev.
play.' and :\lrs. Howell were called to

Rev. C. E. Austin was down to her bedside. Rev. Howell. and
the lake skating after eleycn little son returned to ArcadIa ,3
rc.ars. He got along fine and few days later. Mrs. Howell s
Wishes for enough cold weather ,to mother was 60 years of age and
keep the ,Ice good 'a little longer. the funeral was :\Ionday in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. George VanHorn :.\!rs. Howell ts expected home t'he
jr., or Omaha wete here last week latter paft at this week.
to see his mother, Mrs. ,:\!ary Van- Mr. and Mrs. Arnold lloetcher
Hol'll, who is ill the hospital at of 'Spencer have moved on the
Burwell. Jake Greenland farm south of

.llilIJones, the trapper, 'has been town formerly occupied by Orlando
hit With the gripp.e that Is going Larkin. :\!rs. lloetcher is a daugh
the rounds but, keeps knocki"l" tel' of John Sell.
around anyhow. ;". He Is pretty :.\1rs. H. R. lla uhard, Leland and
tough J'et for a Ulil,n in his eighties. Ruth and :\lr. and :\1rs. :\1Ilton 0'-

The Odd fellow 19dge had a fu1l Connor were Sunday dinner guests
house at their regular lodge meet- of :\11'. and :\lrs. Vere Lutz.
ing ~!onday e\'Cning and they put :\11'. and :\Irs. Ernest Johnson en
on the second degree for about six tertained the Hays Creek rook
after which refreshments were P:ll'ty at toheirhome Friday eve
served. ning. Mrs. 1Jloyd Petersen and

Mrs. WescoLt's cla,ss play cast Lem Knapp won high score. Mr.
prac~lc;;d at her ho;ne Sa-turday and :\lrs. Leslie Arnold w!1l enter
e\"elllng. ',tain the rook club in two weeks on

Nex't ,Sat., 1<'eb. 18 is to be the Saturday evening.
n·gular amllial horse sale at the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
salebal'll here an~ it is expected : -------
that Ithe biggest crowd of the year
will be here for -the best horses i

from many pJoaces are going to be I
brought here for sale and many
buyers of Nebraska and neIghbor
ing states will ,be b.ere. The :\Ieth-

I odlst Ladies Aid ar~ expecting 'to
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.;f;§;~~ I serve lunch in the ~itt building.I Bill llingham slaJ"ed at home

oYer the weck end and the :\!lIUlday
ho,liday.

Honor the J, C, Meese's.
Honoring the 46th wedding anni

versary of her parents, Mr. and
:'IiI's. J. C. Meese, :\Irs. Chas. Kas
son entertained 34 relatives Sun
day at the Kasson home bet ween
Ord and Ericson: in Joint COIll
munity;

Celebrate Birthday.
Sunday at the Alfred L. Hill

ho'me the relatives of Frank Travis
met in honor of his 78'th birthday.
They brought a covered dish din
ner. Tb.ose present were Mr. and
Mrs. Horace T~·avis and Cathi'yn,
MI'. and Mi's. E,lmer Almquist and
Ruth MrS. 'L. L. Watson and son
1<\Jrrest, Oscar and Chester Travis,
Mr, and Mrs. Lavern Aldrich and
SOIlS Uichard and Roger, and Mr.
Iud Mrs. Alvin Travis.

I

Honor Rudolph Krahulik's.
.In (loservance of <the wedding

anni\'Crsary of Mr. an,d ~1rs. Hu-
, dolph Krahulik, a grOup of friends

and relatives were dinner guests
in theIr home Sunduy and then
spent the afternooll playing pin
o<:hle, prizes being won by Mrs. Ed
Beran, 1<'rank Mottl, Elmer Parkas
and Mrs. Wm. lleran. Olhers pres
ent included Mrs. Carl Bouda, Ed
Beran and Mary LoU, Wm. lier
an and llillle, :.\Irs. 1<'rank Mottl,
Mr. and Mrs. El'llest Vodehnal,
Bess Krahullk, Mrs. Anna Parkos
and Evelyn, ~1ildred and Harriet
Hrdy,

Birthday Sw·prise.
:\!rs. Jalllt',S Hoisington, Mrs, L.

. H. C{)vert, :\lrs. Leonan.l Lud<:liog
ton, :\!rs. L. Shunk weller and :\Irs.

: Alfred Albers made up a gt'ouP
who paid a surprise visit to Mrs.
}Iyrtle Jorgensen Thursd,1y after
noon in honor of her birthday.
They took their lunch along and
plarcd pinochle.
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CLOTHIEH

Mrs. Laura Thorne's
RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska

REMEMBER FREE.
EXAMINATIONS

on

Friday, Febr.17
Music by

J. F. Lukesh

SATURDAY

FEBR.18
. at the

MRS. LAURA THORNE
RESIDENCE

Ord
two blocks east of the Hotel

Ordon same street,

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

SATURDAY

FEBI{. 18

and his Orchestra
Music played to satisfy the
crowd. EYerybody invited.

.\Jm, Gents 2';c Ladles lOc
Conunit tee: Raymond Christ

ensen, Arthur Mason, Jos.
1<'. Lukesh.

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

. Will be given one member
of you r family, without
charge. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we will tell yOU
the· real cause of you r
trouble, and you will not be
obligated in any way.

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C. O. L. Johnston, D, C.

~ "Dance
Ord Dance Hall

CLEANEH

FRANI( I-II{ON
TAILOR

Dance
at the

Bohenlian Hall
--{)n-

Monday, Feb. 20
Music by

Jos. F. Lukesh

~verybo(ly knows the Royal Tailoring Co. and
the fme made-ta-measure suits they make. Each
member of .our Club m!iy select his own material
from· the blg box of sample fabrics; \ve take the
measurements carefUlly here; your suit is tailored
to your own measurement by Royal.

Remember--the regular price of these suits is
$30 and that·s the most any Suit Club member
will pay under this plan. You may be one of the
fortunate individuals who will get a suit for only
$-1, $8, etc.

Come in, see the Royal fabrics and ask for de
tails of our Suit Club plan.

Join the Club today and get a spring suit.

MEN! Ask for Details
ABOUT OUR

$30 MADE-TO-MEASUI{E

Suit Club

Every Suit A $30 Value ...
No Melnber Pays Oyer $30

. T!lis week, in cooperation with the Royal
Tallor;ng Co., we are organizing a "Suit Club."
The fust 25 men who desire to join will be wel
comeq. as .memb~rs. The plan is simple: Each
member wlll pay mto the ClUb $2,00 per week fc;n'
15 weeks or until he is awarded a suit. Each two
~eeks some member of the club will get a suit.
~very member of the Club will get a suit. Its a
Club where every member gets his money's \vortl1
and some get more than their money's worth.

Mr. and Mrs. AQolph NevrivY
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of ~lr. and Mrs. Anton Po
korney.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen and
family and Mildred Chittock were
supper - guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Cremeen Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Cremeen who has
been on the sick list Is somewhat
improved at this wriling.

Delores Lamprecht was absent
[rom school three days lam week.

Valentines for mothers were
made last Fr iday.

Br lce 0 wens was absent from
school Tuesday morning.

Tied fOI' first place In the in
dividual free throw contest were
Dahlin, of Ord, Vincent, of LOUP
Cit y, and Do shfe r, of Taylor, each
of whomscored 9 of the 10 posslble
po ints.

Tonight's semi-finals should at
tract a huge crowd, because na
tural rivals are brought together.
Ord: awl Comsto<-k clash in.oue
game, St. Paul and Dannebrog in
tho Qlll.e 1', Early in the season
Coinstock and Ord played. aad the
Cus te r county boys were leading
the Chanticleers by a sale· margin
wh."u their coach ohjected to a de
ciJiton of the referee a.c.4 took his
team off the floor, the ~illlle there
(ore going into the rc,;:o,nl books as
ill forfeit in Ord's Iavor , Practical
ly the whole towa or Comstock
will be in Or d tQ'J.lght to see this
game, according. to. Iast week's
Comstoc-k ~ew~, ;' ,.

'Similar r.iv:.l<lry exlsts bet ween
St. Paul and Dannebrog. A week
ago on tUIl S1. paul floor, the
.\postlcs beat the Dane's 31 to 30
but Darmebrog feels sure of re
vcn ge ttl. a game played on a, neu
tral (1001'. Many rooters from the
twa towns will be in Ord tonight,
to find out.

Winners tonight wlll play for
the Loup Valley championship
Thursday night,' while tonight's
losers w1l1 meet (ouiorrow In the
consola tlon game.

AND nIS
Bohemian Orchestra

The last dance b€fore
Lent.

Everybody inv~t~.d, jill
'Ifl##I-##",,,,,,~''''''',.,'',.,,.,,m u============~

r----------------------]
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IVolunteer Firemen Mr. all;d Mrs. Adolph Xevrivy

I
and fain i ly called at Cremeen's
SluHlay evening.:E"lect Archio BI'adt I The H. O. A. club met at the! . : I Horatio ':'t1asters Jlame on wcdnes-

, day of last wfiek.

Department Cit ief -Hl.MI Dent and Hay F'in leyson
or llurwell were in Ord Tuesday

(Continued from Page 1'.) on a business mission.

•

Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

Presb)terinll Church.
10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 'a. m., church with Rev. Hill

pastor.
6: 30 p. lU., Executiye cOlllmittee

of the C, E. mects.
7: 00 p. m., the regular meeting

of C. E. James Ollis', jr., will be
leader, Topics will be from "1<'iYe
Continents" magazine.

Wednesday night. 1<'ebr, 15. At
tention all members and friends
of the church, There will be an
other of the series of the pre-East
er meetings at the church at 7: 30,
Plan to attend.

1<'riday night, 1<'ebr, 17 at 7:30
the choir will meet for practico at
the home of Guy Burrows.

Wetinesday, 1<'ebr. 22. 2:30 p. m.
the Ladies Aid will meet at the
homo of Mrs. Albert Jones with
:\Irs. J. Johnson co·hostes·s.

~h,t1loI1ht Xotes.
Church school. 10:00.
High school league, 10: 00.
MOl'lling worship, 11: 00. "The

.\leaning of Lenl."
Epworth League, 6: 30.
Sing-song and 13ible study. 8: 00.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday, T: 30,
As the Lenten season aproaches

tho heart o·f the world turns toward
Calvary, the theme during this sea
;on will center around the cross.

-~ew tilles in 13ig Little hooks.
Xew paint and cut-out doll books,
Stoltz Variety store, 47-ltc
-~lr. and Mrs. Leroy Lashmelt

and daughters and Elmer ~iathaus

er, all of Burwell, attended the
show In Ord Sunday.

-Ernest Kirby returned from
Xorth Bend. Wash., Tucsday eve
ning, He had heen there six bonths
and returned to Xebraska when the
work ran out. He believes his
chances of getting, a job are just
as j?;ood here.

-Recent sales of cars reporte·d
by the McCullough :\lotol' company
this week are: E\-erelt Lashmett.
a. 1934 1<'ord; Mike Kush, a 1929
tudor; and 1<'rank Svoboda, a 1936
Chevrolet,

r---~~~~~-~~~~;----l, ,
~----------------------~

the right of descent of said real
estate, barring the claims of credit
ors of said deceased and for such
othe I' and Iu rlhe I' relief as may be
just and equitable, 'I'hat said mat
ter is set for hearing before the
County Court of Valley Counl y, Ne
braska, on the 9th day of March,
1939 at the houl' of 10 o'clock in
the forenoon.

Dated February 14, 1939,
JOH~ L. ANDEHSE:-<,

(SE.\L) County Judge.

[~~~~~~~!~~~C~~~~~~~~~]
1.IcUllIny Luth('r<lll CIlUI·ch.

"Whosoeyer would become great
among you, shall be your minister;
and whoso,";-er would be fir·st
among )'ou, shall be servant of all.
~'or the Son of m;3.n also caUle not
to be ministered unto but to min
ister and to gIYe his life a ransom
for many,"-Mark 10: 44-45.

Sunday sehool, lOa. m.
Divine wors'hip. 11 a. m.
Ladie" Aid 'l'hursday, 2 p. m., at

the parsonage,
Choir practlce ThUrsdaY', 7: 30 p,

m.
Catechetlcal class Saturday, 2 p,

m.
"Faith cometh by hearing, and

hearing by the word of God,"
Rom. 10: 1 7. Let us therefore
attend church somewhere on Sun
day.

(Conlinued from Page 1).

L. 1.1. Fenner • in Ow Pope's garden.
Interest 'in this picture of L. B. Fenner, a well known Burwell man,

photographed Jan. 10, 1919, in the 'vatican at Home, is enhanced this
week by the cerernontes at the Valle an because of the death and burial
oC Pope Pius XI, an-d the impending election of a new pope by the col
lege of cardinals.

Mr. Fenner was in Home as an officer of the American Red Oross
during the World war. His interpreter, Madam Beruescourt, a noble
woman of much influence in Italy and in the Catholic church, applied
on his behalf fqr permission for this photograph to be taken. She was
greatly surprlsed, says Mr. 1<'enner, when permission was granted, and
said it was the first time in her experience that a picture of a foreigner
was taken in the private precincts of the Pope. All cameras are bar
red from the Vatican. Only recently Life Magaztne published a series
of picturce of the Vatican with the claim that it was the first time photo
graphs had ever 'been taken with permission in its precincts.

TWos picture of Mr. l<'enner was taken at the fountain in the private
garden of the Pop". The house in the distance Is the home of Signor
Marconl, inventor of w lre'Iess telegraphy. Mr. Feuue r mailed the photo
graph to his wife from Home s-oon after his visit to the Vatican and
she found 'i't this week while IwkiQg through sorue old pictures awl
letters,

More Than aYear
Required to Solve
the FarmProblem

L('gal Xotlce.
III till' Count) Court of rall(')'

Count)', Xcuraska.
In the matter of the estate of

~lary Bilka, Deceased,
To all Persons Interested in Said

Estate. 130th Creditors and Heirs:
You are hereby notified that on

the 1Hh day of 1<'ebruary, 1939, Lew
Bilka, petitioner, filed hi~ potitlon
in the ahoye matter, settlllg forth
alllong other things, that Mary
ll-ilka. a citizen and resident of Val
ley Count.y, ~ebraska, died intest
ate therein May 26, 1936, seized
and possessed of the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit: An un·
divided one haH interest in the
~orth one half of Scctlon Thirty
1<'our, in Township Twen1y, North,
Hange Sixteen, West of the 6th P.
M., in Valley County, Xebraska.
That her sole and only heirs at la\\I
are Frank Bilka, husband; John
llilk[l, son; Agnes 13ilka Lukesh;
daughter; and Lew Bilka, son, That
the pra)'er of said petition is for a
decree determining the time of the
death of the decedent and the
names of her heirs, fixing the de
gree of kinship of saId heirs, and

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Burwell fvbn \Vas \Velcome Visitor at VaticanRENTALS

CHEESE-1<'rom the s t ron g e $ t
Le:derkranz to the mlldest
cream cheese, we haYe it. 27
kinds to select from. See our
cheese counter If you like "good
things to cat." Pe-cenka & Son.

4S-ltc

CUT TInE COSTS-1!a"e your
tires repaired by steam Tyrweld
er process. Reasonable prices.
L & L Tire Service, Ord, Nebr.

45-t!.

MISCELLANEOUS

1<'lVE \\'EJ;;KS ron ONE DOLh\H
-The Omaha dally ana Sunday
Wor ld-He rald. This offer will
give you a chance to see ho\\! you
like the popel' H )'o,u are not fam
iliar with it. '::;'ubscl'ibe at the
Quiz or phone 17 and p,iy us thtl
next time you are in town. 47-2t

WEDDl~G lUNGS-$2.00 to $40.00.
South Side Jeweler. 4s-H

PRIVATE MO~EY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tf

~OW-Let us 011 and grease your
harness now. Bartunek Har
ness Shop. 41-U

WHEN IN NEED of Insurance of
any kind think of Chas, Faudt
as >"our insurance advisor. 34-14t

THI-TIX-----'-Yes, we have it In jars
and tubes, the best stlck-um you
ever used. Once you try it you
always use it. The Qlliz. 45-t!

1<'0It SALE-Traller house, good
condition, reasonable. Inquire
Kelley at Andc rson Garage.

47-2tp

HOME 13UTCllEHS-When you do
farm butchering. bear in mind
that we want to do >'oursmok
ing,curing, grinding, stuffing or
other processing. Also, we carry
all splces and meat satt, pe
ccnka & Son. ' 47-lte

1<'0H. ,SALE-One 12 cell 2 to 24
volt- battery; 1 !lO-volt battery
charger. Ord HIgh School. 4G-t!

BARGAIN TIRES-We have a
limited supply of new Goodyear
tires which we are closing out at
bargain prlces, in the followin~

sizes: 440-21, 450-21,'475-19, 450-
20. Ord Auto Sales Co. 46-2tc

13AH13ECUED RIBS-Just heat
them up and serve. Already
sauced. If you have a taste for --:...---------------.-------------
genuinebarbecucd pork spare
ribs, get them here. Peceuka &
Son Market. 47-1-Ic

FOl{ HJ:<l;o.;T-1<'urnished modern
ap:utment. lS0~ 0 S1. 47-2tc

HaeSB 1<'0It HB~T-In'luire of
Jerry Pdsk,\ at the store. 47-2tp

rou HE:-;''T-SO acre farm. -:Mrs,
Louis Penas, sr. 47-2tp

1<'OH RENT-Apartment and room.
1617 0 St. 46-21c

BUILDI~G l<'OH HBNT-1<'irst door
west ot Faruiers Store. Call
191. . 46-lfc

1<'OH HBNT-160 A farm, good im
provements, % mile from school.
Sec. 11 in Yale twp. Robert
Ps-ota. 4~-2itp

-Try the QuIz Want Ads. They
get results.

UR HICH, Rectal Speclalist,
Grand Island, Nebr., Is offering
a special reduced fee this win
ter for the cure of rectal trouble.
If you wish to save money it
will pay you to see him. or wrile
him. 40-tf

Same fvlost Everywhere
~yons (Kas.) ~ews.

Some months ago a Lyons Ulan
was in a Missouri town about 40
lulles from Kansas City, Several
business rooms were vacant. The
!:rest one still had a bakery sign on
the window, In a drive about the
town the L)-ons man s'aw a big
house in complete disrepair, He
asked who it belonged to and was
told that it was the property of a
[onner baker. Then this COln-ersa
lion ensued:

"Where's the baker?"
"In California."
"\\'hy did he quit Y"
"13akery wagons from Kansas

City ruined his business."
"Vidn't he make good bread?"
"Yes."
"lHdn't the folks here like him?"
"Sure, he was a fine fellow. Paid

plenty of taxes, contributed to
,eYerything, at one time was em-

I
ploying folks from fiye families."

"Why did folks buy the corp-ora
lion bread instead of their friend's
bread'l"

"It was easier to get, rlg'ht along
with the groceries."

"Who lins in the big old house
now?"

"Two farnllles-·both on relle!."
"Why didn't )'ou all stand by the

bakerY" .
"Dvn't exactly know. Jus t

thoughtlessness I guess-until it
was too late."

'J

\Ve wish to take this
means of thanking the
neighbars and friends
for their as-sistance in
our recent bereavement
in the death of our
fanler, N', C. Christen
sen; for the b0autlful
nowers; t'he many ex
pressions of sympathy,
and to all who in any
way assisted us,

TIle Christensen'
}'alllllles

We take this means
of expressing our sin
cere gratitude to
friends, both at Ord
and from other com
munities,for the I l'
lUany acts of kindness
and expres·slons of
sYlnPJthy during the
illness and after the
dea th o,f Leon 13ressley.
Your kindness will
never be f,orgotlen.

~I..s. Leon 1.I1'esle)·
antI Hex

'fhe 1.IHsl('y }'alllllies

47-ltp

In this public manner
we wish to express our
sincere appreciation to
the many friends and
neighbors who so faith
fully assisted us after
the dcath of our son
and brother, Marlon,
Also we do thank them
for the lJ(;auUful floral
offerings.

~I... and ~I..s. Chas.
Cielllny lUlll £,\l1Il1y
~Ir. antI ~lrs•.\lIell
Long' aUtl £amily
~Ir. aUtl JIrs. WaIter
Taggart and SOll

Card of Thanl<s..

Card of Thanl<s-

Card of Thanl<s-

WA~TED TO BUY-Any kind
threshed grain sorghulll for feed,
Henry Vodehna1. 46-2t

}'OR SALE-Good hay, baled and
delivered. H;. H. Packer, n. 1,
Ord. 46·2tp

FOR SALE-Poland China boars,
also u few polled Hereford bulls.
R. E. Psota. S3-1f

WANTHlD-To bUl work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

. 11-tf

HAY, FEED ~ SEED

USED AUTOMOBILES

LIVESTOCK

CHICKENS-EGGS

1<'0H. SALE-Good yellow corn.
limited amount at 43c. Jones
Livestock. 46·tfc

1<'OR SALE-Pure Thatcher and Ce
resa.spring wheilt. E. 13. Stewart.

. 4Hf

1<'Olt gALE-----Early seed oats, dark
color. Joe Prince, Phone 2903.

47-2tp

1<'OH SALHl OR THADE-1936 1<'ord
Deluxe Coach; 1935 Hudson 6
coupe; 1933 'Chevrolet Standard
Coach' 2 1928-Chevrolet Coupes;
1927 'Chevrolet Coach. Xelson
Auto Co., Bus Depot. 47-Hc

1<'OR SALE-White Rock hatching
eggs, 5c above market pr lce, N.
C. Nelson. . 4G-t!

1<'0H. SALE-22 Rhode .Island Red
pullets just started laying good,
16c lb., if taken soon. Phone
6220. :\irs. 1<'. P~nas. 47~1tp

HYlllUD f;lIlC'¥S, Y-O Starling
Mas"", Chick frit. Peat Moss,
1<\:edel'~ wate re rs, Dr. 8a!I.'J:;ury
Remr"lles. "(Ill Seed ('0. 45-tf

1<'Olt S.\LE-Extl'a fine AAA blood
tested White Rock Roosters; al
so twelve foot enclosed truck
box with double floor. Harold
Dahlin. 47-21c

BABY GlllCKS and custom hatch
ing. 13ring Y0ur eggs. on Satur
days. Buckeye nrccders. Norco
l"eeds, the best starter. All
poultry supplles and remedies.
Our nrst hatch will lie out on
1<'ebr. isu, TIutar'a Od Hatch
ery. Ph. 324.'. 45-tf

1<'0H. SALHl-A bay spotted stallion,
6 years old and sound, nicely
marked and gaited, wt. about
1,100 Ibs., a vbeauty. John Pr lt
chard, Spalding, Nebr. 47-11p

1<'01~ SALE-Some good young Hol
stein cows and heifers. Or will
trade {or pigs or brood sows.
Ea 1'1 Smith. 47-1t

l<'OR SALE--3 year old Angus' bull.
phone 5022. Chris Johnsen.

46-2tp

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday

FEBH. 16, 17 and 18
C.RACKERS, 2 1b .
. box __ __ " 11c

CANDY., all 5c bars
:3 for 10c

VANILLA, 8 ounce
bottle -- 6c

COFFEE, sold on a
money back guar- ,
antee, lb. 14c, 3
Ibs ~..:41c

ORANGES, 252 size
dozen __ __ ".15c

BAKING POWDER,
Clabber Girl, 10 oz. 7c

SOU P, Campbell's
Tomato, 10~~ oz.
can __ 8c

PRUNES, 40-50 size
3 lbs ".22c

CORN, 3 cans " ".19c
PEACHES, No. 10

can ..: " 39c
RAISINS, 3 lbs 22c
PEPPER, pound ".12c
BUTTER pme cream-

ery, Ib __ .25c·
PEANU1~ BUTTER, 2

lb. jar __ __ 22c

"""""""""""""":~ 22 TO~S of upland prairie hay,
2.50 per ton, 10 ml. east of Ord.
Phone 97. 47-2tc

invites you to see the

A child's tick
et 1<'RBEwilh

J""'=:~~:;:~""11 pound. An
adult ticket
FREE with 2
pounds. 130th

_ • . tickets FREHl
~with a 3 lb.

purchase.

Everything in good used
Furniture

Complete stock' of new
Furniture

PICTURE SHOW
FREE!

TOASTED COPPEE
Tickets good Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

JEI~I{Y

Petska

NASH'S
COFFEE

~",,-,""""""""'''''''':~

.'._----------
WANTED

. 320 A. 1<'AR~1 10 ml, east of. Ord,
g e n era u s government check.

. Phone 97. 47-2tc

IMPROVHlD FARMS for rent for
1939. Immediate possession. H.
B. VallDecar. ZO-tf

:SMALL pOULTRY 1<'ARM for sale
'or rent. New laying house, SUIt·
able for brooding, 20-160, Insu
lated, l1ghts, water, completely
equipped. Three story annex
2b24 suitable for incubation,
brood'er houses 10x12, Irrigation
well. Ample fields and garden.
Earnest Easterbrook, Arcadia.

H-t!

LOST AND FOUND

REAL ESTATE

FARM EQUIPMENT

WA~TEV-100 sets harness to oil
'and grease. Work guaranteed.
Reasonable prIce. B a I' tu n e k
Harness Shop. H-t!

WA~TED-PlumbID~, heating and
sheet metal work and repaIrl:: g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. to-t!

LOST-set of car keys with Joplin,
Mo., tag.' Leave at 13rown~:\lc

Donald store. 47-1tp

LOST-A U. S. Government Dept.
of Agriculture License Plate.
Number A2-722. Return to 13. 13.
Davis, Phone 240, On1. 47-1Ip

TI-IE WANT AD PAGE
fO\Vhere Buyer and Seller Meet"

WA~TED-Work of any kind, p.re
fer farm work, with place to Iive,
have wife. Phone 585. 47-2tp

WA~TBD--About 20 more tractor
users for Xourse Oil. Burrows
Service Sotation. 47-2tc

. WA~TEo--:\larried man wants
work on the farm. Harry L.
Marshall. Phone 2702. 47-2tp

HIDES WA~TBl~Hlghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed CO.

H-lt

- W'A~TED-:\larrled man wants
work on farm. Tractor exper
ience. wm. Butler, Can 0713.

47-2tp

- -'.

'I
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F. L. BLESSING
D~NTIBT

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

GEO. A, PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office in the Bailey building

over Springer's Variety.

PHONE 90

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 0 ..1, Nebr.
Ericson 1:00 to 6:(}() every

Tuesday.

I
~========:J.,lr

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E1<', J':ar, NOlie and Throa'
GIaIl~t FItted
Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
llnd careful attention to all
busIness•

1'llAZIEB FUNERAL pAULOR:~

II. 1', Frazier LeRoy A. fialier
Licensc<l Mortletans

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Benlee.

Ord Phonell 193 and 38

Jan. 18-St.

February 21, 1939, at two o'clock
P, M., at the west front door of the
court house in Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, sell the said real estate
at public auction to the highcst
bidder for cash to sall!!fy the
amount due on saId decree and
costs. Datc<l this 14th day of
January, 1939.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheritt of Valley
Oounty, Nebf'Ul\a.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

Consigned by Frank Svoboda:
1 Farmall tractor cultivator
1 5-foot Deering mower

John Deere 6-foot mower
John Deere wide tread lister
16-16 Emerson disc
Side hitch sweep
Elllerson grain drill
Emerson go-ctig

1 yearling heifer
5 yearling Durham calves
2 bucket calves

1 SOW AND 4 YOUNG PIGS

1 black horse, 9 years, wt. about 1,400
1 black gelding, 8 years wt. about 1,450
1 black gelding, 12 years, wt. about

1,350

Ol1ce Phone 34

GEOHGE S. HOUND,
. Sheriff of Valley

County, Nebraska.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson·Anderson
MORTUARY

ll11dlng O. Pearson
Ullmer J(. Anderson

Associate: James Mortensen
Phone 377 Ord, Nebraska

C. J.l\1ILLER, M..D.
J. N, ROUND, M, D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUH-

1
--' _

GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1 block south of Postoffice,

. Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

Dated this 16th day of January,
[939.

Dm Is .t Yogeltanz, Attoruejs,
Notlce of SlJeriiI's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by
virt ue of an order of sale, issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on December 5, 1938, in
an action pending in said court,
wherein Katie Ciochon, is plalntitr,
and Charles A. Sobon" et al., are
defendants, wherein the said plain
tiff and others recovered a decree
of foreclosure in the sum of
$4,747.00, with eight per cent inter
est from said date, which was de
creed to be a first Ilen on Lots 3
and 4, in the Southeast quarter of
Section 16, Township 20, North of
Range 16, West of the 6th P. M.,
In Yalley County, Nebraska, and
wherein I was directed to advertise
and sell said real estate for the
payment of said decree with inter
est and costs. Now, notice is here
by given that I will on Tuesday,

Jan. 18-5t

Head of Cattle ---18

SALE WILL START AT 1 P. M. SHARP

--

M AC HIN E RY

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON WILL BE ON THE GROUNDS

6 -- Head of Horses -- 6

MISCELLANEOUS

18

Arthur Simoens

2 sets faun harness
And other articles too numerous to

mention

Box wagon
Hay rack and truck
12-inch gang plow
Sulky plow
3-section harrow
Baylor 2-row cultivator
John Deere 2-row cultivator

l'e 1'111 S :-All SUlUS of $10.00 and under Gash. On all sums oYer that amount, Crc<lit will be
extended for eight months time upon apPl'oHd bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should
be made 'with clerk before sale. No properly to be removed from premises until settled for.

CUMMJN:S, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

I am going to quit farming and will hold a clean-up sale of all my personal
property at the farm, 4 miles southwest of Ord and 1/4 mile west of Chas. Bats
ral+ch, on

9 extra good Durham milk cows, about
3 to 8 years old, due to freshen
from March 10 to May 20

1 extra good roan heifer, due to fresh
en about April 7

1 black horse, 7 years, wt. about 1,300
1 black horse, 6 years, wt. about 1,400
1 bay gelding, 9 years, wt. about 1,450

Tuesday, Febr. 21

Clean.Up Sale!

Laniglln & Lanlgan, AttorneJ·s.
SllEUl}'I"S SALE.

Notice is hereby ghen that by
virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of <the Eleventh Judicial DIstrict
of Nebraska, within and for Val
ley County, Nebraska, in an action
wherein The Trayelers Insurance
Company, a. corporation, of Hart·
for\!, 'Connecticut, Is plaintiff, and
WlIIis H. }'reeman and Mary J.
1"reeman husband and wife, and
Clifford Freeman and .. : •.... ,.
l<'l'eelllan, his wife, first, real and
true name unknown, tenants In
possession, are defendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on
the 21st day of February, 1939, at
the West Front Door of the Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at publlc .auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit: ~

The North West Quarter
(NW %.) (}'ractlonal) of Sec
tion Nineteen(19), Township
SHenteen (17), Range Sixteen
(16), West of the Sixth P. M.,
in Valley County, Nebraska,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein On the 24th day
of December, 1938, together with
interest, cost s and accruing costs.

,

(SEAL)

MU1II &- XOl'wan, Attun('Js.
O.·dcr }'or .lnll "otIC(' of HearIng

Of l'inal AC('IlUllt J.D.l I'ditIOIl
For DldrilJUliol'.

In Ul/' Counly Court of Yall('f
Counly, Nebraskl.

The State of Xebraska.)
, ss.

Valley ('ouMy, )
In t!le matter of [he cS~'lf.e

John :'\evrkla Sl·. D€cee.sed
On the l~t day of }'ebrWH)' , 1939,

came Ihe }7xecutor of saId eRtate
and re'llered f'n~,l account as such
and flI<ca petitiun for dbfr!butfon.
It Is orc!f'red that the 20'h day of
}'ebruary, 19~9 at ten J'clork A.
M., in the Connty Court Hoom in
Ord, 1\'~ braska, be fixed as the
time and place for exaIllinin!~arid

allowin" snch account and hearing
said petition. All persons Inter
ested in said t'state, are required
to app~ar 9 t the time ·..nd place so
design1ted. and show cause, if
such exists. why said ac(ounl
should not be allowed and pet ition
granted

It is Lrdered t~'lt n(,tic~ be glYen
by puhi!catlon of a ('Opy of this
Order t!ll'N' sUCCEcssire w"eks prl0r
to saId d'1.tei:l The 01',1 Quiz. a

r-~~;~~-~~~'~~-~;--l
1-.----- 1

John I'. Misko, Attorney.
Order l'or And Notice Of Hearing

Of }'inal ",-ctount And l'etiUon
}"or Disl,ibutfon.

[n Ule COllnfy Court of YnIleJ'
Counly, Xebraskn.

The State' of Nebraska,)
)ss.

Vallq Counfy. )
In the matter of the esta,te

Haymond G. Hunt, Deceased.
On the 8th day of }<'ebruary, 1939,

caUle the Administrators of said
estate and rendered final account
as such ,and filed petition for dis
tribution. It is ol'der~d that the
2nd day of March, 1939, at ten o'
clock A. M., in the Counfy Court
H.oom, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as the Umeand place for examin
ing and allowing such account and
hearing said pclition. All persons
interestcd in said estate, are re
quired. to appear at the time and
plac~ so designated, and show
rause, if suoh exims, why said ac
count should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publlcat!vn of a tOIlY of this
Order three successlre weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said counfy,

Witness my hand and seal this
St.h day of }'ebruary, 1939.

JOH~ L. ANDEHSEN,
County Judge of

Valley Counfy, Nebraska.
1"ebr. 8-31t

-SuntIay morning Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Lincoln and l\!rs. Josie Kasal
drove to Omaha. They were call
(·d there by the news of the death
of M.rs. Kasal's sister, Mrs. Vodik
na. The funeral was set for Tues
day moming, and th"y expected to
return that afternoon or 'Yednes
day.

~HE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Dead Stock Removed Free
All kinO's promptly-with hides on. Our trucks

are steam-cleaned and disinfected daily. We load
without assistance. Call ST. PAUL, PHONE NO.9
COLLECT.

St Paul Rendering Service
BRANCH GRAND ISLAND RENDERING CO

--N··~r'th=L~~-~~~p=]1 ~~t~F1~Jfb~f~~itlt;;~'::::
\.\..'dt. t.t'H.by MRS. ETHEL HAl\H.l{ Valley Count s, \;ebraska.,.. , Fe br. l-~t

~. -----------
MUlln & Xoruian, .\ttOClH'Js,

1'he February church social was Order Fer And Xotlcc Of Hearing
held Sunday night In the basement Of final Account And l'ctition
of the Seventh Day Baptist church For Dtstrtlrutlon,
wilh about fifty attending. The III the COUIlt',. Court of Yalley
committee in charge, Mr. and Mrs. Couutr, Xeblllskll.
George Gowen, Mrs. Edgar Still- The State of Nebraska, )
and and Mrs, Harry Barber made ) ss.
coffee and scalloped potatoes and Valley Counly. )
each family took a covered dish In the matter o! the estate of
and sandwiches. The tables were William H. Moses, Deceased.
decorated with roo streamers and On the 3rd day of February, 1939,
hearts. The program and games came the Bxecutor of said estate
were In charge of Mrs. Edgar and rendered final account as such
Davie. A table decorated for the and filed petillon for distribution.
ones having birthdays in }<'ebruary It. is ordered that the 27th day of
had five people who sat at it and Februa ry, 1939, at ten o'clock A. M.,
cut the angel food cake provided in the County Court Rocm, in Or d,
for the occasion. Nebraska, be fixed as the time and

Jack Craft, oldest son of Bert place for examining and allowing
Craft, was taken to Ord by Dr. such account and 'hearing said petl
I1em~,hlll FrIday night where ~e tlos, All persons interested in
submitted to an ~~ergen(:y opel a- said estate, are required to appear
tlon for appendlcit!s. . e at the time and place so designated,

}"'ive carloads of cattle wer and show cause if such exists why
shipped out on the Salurd.ay Isaid account should. n.ot be 'a'llow
freight bound f~r.Chi~ago. T.hlv.~~ ed and petitlon granted.
were Arch~e ?ev.eke s a.nd t It Is ordered that nollce be given
were Will } oth s. Mr. Ge weke a.nd Iby publication of a copy of thIs
Mr. F'oth accompanied theshlp- Order three successive weeks prior
m~~.0 nd Doug Barber each to said date in The Ord QuIz, a
took a g~~kaload of tattle to Orna- l~gal weekl;r newspaper of general
ha for V. W. Hobbins Sunday clrculatlon III said county,
night. Mr. Robbins drove down to Witness m! hand and teal this
b th when they were sold 3rd day of } ebruary, 1939.\v. e~. Barrows, father of ilrs. JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
Cloyd Ingerson who is visiting (SEAL) County Judge ot
here anJ H. T. }'razler of Ord en- , Valley Oounty, Nebraska.
tertained a group of friends with _}_e_b_r_._8_-3_t_. _
some travelogue piCtures at the
school house Wednesday night.
~!r. Barrows' pictures were taken
at the reunion of the Barrows
familY held last summer in Mon
tana and some of the reels were
taken in Yellowstone Park. Mr.
l<'raz!er's' pictures were taken by
his son in I.<'lorlda and by himself
in the vlcinif.y of Ord and Wood
man Hall.

The Highway View club met
Thursday a.fternoon with Mrs.
Adolph Hellwege.

Ann Johnson returned' }<'riday
from Kearney where she had spent
a wei'k with her chlldren.

-For almost the first time in the
history of the Ord fire department,
Orin Multer was not among the
dancers present at the annual fire
men's ball when this eHnt was
held last week. Long an Ord resI
dent and fireman, Orin now liyes
at Comstock antI had planned to at-
ten d the dance tu twas prE:vented I ,~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'jby the helow zero weather.

Mlss Margaret Bloomencamp
went to her home at Lincoln on the
FrIday afternoon bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hamer re
turned to their home at Pawnee
City on the 'Ilhursday morning bus.

Mrs. C. B. Clark arrived home
Irorn Madison on the sa,turday eve
ning motor. She had gone over
earlier in the week for a visit with
her daughter, Miss Nettie, who
teaches at Madlson and they had
planned to drive over Fr lday eve
ning but the bad weather made the
trip seem inadvisable and Mrs.
Clark came by bus to Grand Is
land.

Quick action by Miss Bloomen
camp with a fire extlngulsher pre
vented what might 'have been a
serious fire at the vschocl house
}'rhlay afternoon. A wick on one
of the olIstons in 'Use by the
home economics class ran up too
high and' caused the trouble. The
alarm was given and the building
quickly emptied, most of the pupils
thinking they were just having
fire drtll on a cold <lay. Except
Cor smoke no damage was done.

Jim Mestou of Cotcsfleld who
has been maf,ing his home with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wells for the past
two mouth, has re-turned to Cotes
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Severance
and ~Ir. and. 1\lrs. Harold Williams
were Saturday dinner guests in
the Henry Williams home in MIra
Valley.

<;harles Mayo caine down from
Ord on the Saturday morning bus
to consult Dr. Hemphill.

Mrs. Agnes Manchester and
Donna. and Miss Huth Wlliiallls
were WednesdaY evening supper
guests in the Erlo Babcock hOUle.

The Wm. Geist home in Kearney
suffered .damage amounting to
about $500.00 from fire caused by
an overheated s{ove last Wednes
day night. The Geist chlldren were
unable to attend school ,the next
d'aY because their clothIng was
burned. Mrs. Geist is the former
Leto Hu,rley of North Loup.

Mrs. Reva Redlon was a Sun
day dinne I' guest in ,the Earl Smith
home.

:loll'. and Mrs. Earl Smith were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine
l<'ritIay evening. Th"y were cele
brating Mr. Stine's birthday. .

~!r. and ~Irs. A. L. Sims enter
tained t,heir pinochle club Wed
nes<day night. Mrs. Hoss portis
and C. J. Go'Odrich won high
scores.

l"ebruary 17, 1899. The Bryan portis famlly ,spent
Clark Lamberton had not ,been Sunday with Mr. and ~Irs. L. W.

h h Portis. Mr. and. Mrs. H. L. Kling
eal'd of at t e Hille, so D. N. Mc- l'nsnll'th and the Ross Portis family

Cord c.ame up from Omaha to cry
the sale ,for ~"t.eve Brace. were t'here tor the afternoon.

A son was Dorn to Dr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. }'Io}·d Hedlon and
J. C. Halson Saturday evening, Mr. and ~lrs. H. L. Gillespie were
}<'ebr. 11. S'unday eYening gu~s(s of ~Ir. and

Mrs. Jim Johnson 'had bcen at Mrs. Lyle Abney of 'Sumter.
dea th's door for several days, but Mr. and l\!rs. Clarence Bresley
had improved, and the doctor was were over from Comstock Satur
giving her some chance for reCDV- day.
ery. Calvin Bresley and Mr. and Mrs.

J. 'V. Mason to,ok Mrs. Mason to Vernon Bresley of HaYenna were
Lincoln to a hospital for treatment Sunday evenIng guests of ~Ir. and
and an operation, if necessary. Mrs. Arley Street.

Ord was honored three days the Mr. and Mr". Arley Street and
past week with a district Christ- Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hoby wcre in
ian Endeavor convention. Miss Ord Sunday afternoon to attend
Maud Shepard of North Loup was the funeral of l\lrs. Street's uncle,
elected secretary-treasurer of the Leon Bresley.
or~anization. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Barnhart

Ward Van"lie had made a deal and son David of Oshko:>h were
for the Haskell timber claim on Saturday night guests of Mre. Alta
Elm Creek, which he had been 13arnhart. In company with :Mrs.
working for a numbcr of years. Barnhart and the Greeley Gebhart

The father of C. A. Hager, who family they had Sunday dinner
hadbecn visiting in Ordfor seYer- with ~lr. and Mrs. G. p. Wetzel.
al wceks, left for York where he Mrs. Hac'hel Crandall who lives
espc'Cled to visit. with her son Devillo on the ·farm

John AuNe had been rWllling a in Barker celebrated her ninety
Ihery out to Springdale in the eve- first birthday Sunday, }'ebr. 12.
nings to accommodate those who l\lrs. Crandall enjoys good health
wished to attentI the series of re- Cor one of ,her years. Her eye
vival meetings being held there. sight is poor and her hearing bad

The }<'rank ~allory company but she does the most of her house
opened up for 'business in the old work.
stand, The clerks were 1'.Iae Cal- Annabelle McMindes entertained
houn, Myrtle Warner, Archie Bradt, a number of her friends at her
and Art Hall. home }'rlday evening. Chinese

S. A. Starkey was p'laillling to Checkers were played.
vaea te the rooms in the Oddfellows Nine of Lyle Mc~1indes' little
building, and the Valley County friends helped him celebrate his
Times \vas to move in. seventh birthday Sunday ,after-

At 'the administrator's sale of the noon.
13urris farm north of Ord, one of Mrs. Albert ~lc~1indes and
the sons. Charles Burris, bought it daughter Gladys of Atkinson spent
for $3,310. Sunday in the A. L. Mc~1inues

J. N. K?own was to hold a public Ihome.
sale at hIS place east of Olean on Grace and Harriett :Iolanchester
the Hughes place. entertained about twenty }'oung

H.. S. capron. who was in the people at their ,home Saturday eve
~ervlce when ~'t. Hartsu[f was in ning. Hefreslullents of Ice cream
ItS ~lory. was III Ord as the guest and cak were sened.. .
of hls unCIe, J. H. Capron, for a few Wortl from I. A. Manchester who
weeks. wellt to Turio·ck, Calif., las·t Tues.-

The Quiz office :vasbcing given day ler an indefinite sta.y with his
a g~neral overhaulIng, a new metal SOil Heeve antI famlly says he
cellwg, a new. floor. and new wall- reached his destination all right
paper and paIDt belllg on the bill awl found that Kent Manchester
of fare. '. had arri\'ed frOUl Montrose, Colo.,

Mrs., HattJe A. 1\1;lIe~, dau¥>hter and would also spenu some time
of A. S. Adams of E1Yl'la, died at there
the home of her father at the age '~Ir~, W. W. Wills with ~Irs. Mills
of.26 rears, from an attack of the Hill as assistant hostess entertain
gl'lppe. . ed at a bridge party }'riday after-

After 100~IDg over the ~r,?posed noon, there being four tables of
store Idea III Iowa! Late 1 alst re- players present. Mrs. W. H. Vo
tumc<l ~o Ord" saYlllg he preferred dehnal won 'high score and Mrs.
to. c·ontInue h1S work for G. 'V. R "'t' the traveling prize.
M1lford. oy ':' Ille

Sunday moming, }'ebr. 12. Lin- Table decorations and refre~h
coln's birthday, the thermometer' ~nents carried out the valentllle
stood at 40 degrees below zero. ldea.
Thirty hours later it stood at 40 de- ~r. and ~Irs..HOY HUd~on cnter-
grees above. t~l.ned t~eir dlllner , br~dge club

The Spaldings sent allUuch of 1'l'Iday lllg}1t. MIs. ,}< lo} d H~dl~n
cattle to Greeley county to find and \Y. O. Zangger IVon high sCale.

winter pasture. They were taken .-;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;~;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;~
there through the intensely cold f.
weather·'by one Amos Harris, and
got through without loss.

The Ord Bank sold to Nels C.
Ghristensen t,he southeast quarter
of section 18, Noble township, for
$950.

----------

February 18, 1~()l'.
The house on the J. zadius place

occupied by John Cocka was burn
ed to the ground with all the con
tents.

Auctioneer Round of Arcadia was
finuing the work getting too much
for his strength, and was taking -in
a younger man from Loup City as
assistant.

1<'. M. Currie of Mexlco was in
the county visHing his old friends
and telling them all about his gold
mining Interests there.

MrS. Perry Pierson of Springdale
was spending much of her time in
Ord, due to the Illness of her father
Adam Smith.

Sprlngdale pupils receiving per
fect attendance certificates were
Verl Arnold, Wayne Stanton, Jes
sie, Flossie, Amy and Albert Haught
and Hoy and Elmer Hansen, Mary
and wnue Valasek, &Idie and Wil
lie Klanccky, Jessie Van Wie and
Joe Valasek.

J. W. Travis and Dayt Auble
were busy building cozy homes in
the east part of Ord,

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Cook on Sunday, }'ebr. 14, at
their home south of Ord,

A. }<'I". Sherman, whom many will
recall as handy man at the 'I'ransit
house for some time, left for Grand
Island, with Ithe exp lanat lou that
he was going back to see his old
home in France.

The Frank Kul l sale was held in
he midst of 'blizzardy weather, but
good prices were paid for the of
fering. Spring calves brought $21,
yearlings, $31, and stock cattle, $35.
The horses brought as high as $230.
There were at least 500 pre.sent,
and the sale totaled over $7,000.

H. G. narkemeler 'and family ar
rived from San Jose, Ill., to take
c'harge of the llarstow elevator.
The family moved into the Mc
~lindes property in the west part
of the <:il.y.

Edmund Vance Cook made his
second appearance before an Ord
audience and was greeted by a
large and enthusiastic crowd.

The Ord Invincible"s lost a very
eKelting game to St. Paul college
at St. Paul, the final score being
31 to 28.

Deaths recorded in the Quiz were
Mrs. Christina ~I!lle·r of Ord, 1\lrs.
C. B. LoofhourroW of North Loup
and MUton. Wis., and Mrs. DavId
Moore of Scotia.

Mrs. Peter Mortensen gave a
linen ·s'hower for :Io1iss Hazel Cap
ron, wIth ~Iiss Helen llarstow as
guest of honor.

In his first Farm Burca ~ notes,1
C. C. Dale said: "Would any farm
er hire a man and then turn hhn
loose to do as he pleased? The
county agent is your hired man.
Come in and tell him what needs to
be done in the county."

.t't:brnary 13, 1919.
Miss b'Yelyn Westberg was hold

ing a box soclal at her school in
Ple.asant View school house, Dist.
No. 53, illOSt of the procecds to go
to the Hed Cross.

One of the 'big meetings of or
ganized agriculture was to ,be held
at Lincoln, with three general ses
sions and a large number of jlpeak
ers. Several fanners of this sec
tion planned to attend.

The regular meoting of the Val
ley oounty farm bureau was held
at the court house, it being the
first for the neWcouniy agent, C.
C. Dale. Vice-presIdents were
chosen, one from each school dist
rict in the county, to help caHy on
the work.

Nebraska led the United I::>"t.ates in
p"r capita pl'oducHon· of COl'll,
wheat, alfalfa, pork, ,beef, muHon
and eggs. 'Yonder where we I'ank
today? . .

H. B. Thomson was to hoM a lAg
clean-up sale, as he had bought a
large amount of wheat land in Kim
ball county and was planning to
UlO\'e there soon.

A new department, called School
News antI Othel' Things was start
00 by Eugene. vggett, who was
then in. "'.chool.. ..

There was a lot of talk in the
Quiz in regard to a -n'e\v courthouse
and all that was publlslled was in
fa \"01' of the idea.

At the 'home ·of the bride's par
ents, ~Ir. and ~!rs. J. }'. Canfield,
Wednesday eyening, }'",br. 12, 'their
daughter, Dorothy bccame the bride
of Benjamin Geseking, manager of
the Hord elevator.

Serg<>ant W. W. (Dad) Brown ar
rived home from France, and at
once inquired aJbout t\vo fOflner
buddies, Hoy Pardue and AI,thur
Lewis.

}'orrest L. Hobinson,husband of
the ,former LucIle Hager, passed
away at ExcelsIor Springs, Mo.,
where he had gone in hope of bene
fitting his health.

}<'ebr. 13, 1919 a regular old fash
ioned blizzard was raging, one of
the w·orst storms in Valley counfy
in years.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Lund were
leaving Ord, where Mr. Lund had
been city manager a number of
)'ears, and 'his place here was to
be taken by E. V. Capps, resident
of Omaha, who had r<>ceut!y heen
empJo}'ed in GrantI Islan<l.

Jude Gudm undsen pe rformed the
cerelUony that made ~Iarilla Parish
the wife of Charles Wideme}'er of
Ord.

1'.lrs. William Wright recched a
bos from her husband in Germany
containing some lovely souvenirs
for members o·f the family.

WO'rd came to Ord of the death
at Alliance, Nebr., of one or its
former citizens, Sam Dumond, who
had been seri,ously III for seYeral
monnls.
. One oJ the big deals of the year
occurred when Anthony Koupal
and Joseph P. BJrla became the
owners of the People's Store.

}'ebruary H, 1929.
Lead by Capt. Lashmett, who

scored 22 points, Ord won an easy
vielory over Scolla on the :Scotla
floor, the final score bcing 32 to
12. The Ord team showed splendid
team work throughout.

Th",t headliner ()f the period,
"Able's Irish Rose," was billed for
the Gem Theater.

Prof. Edward Hinton of Grand
Island gave a stereopticon lecture
at the Ord Baptist church, his sub
ject being, On the Road to Manda-
lay. .

Elizabeth Janssen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen, was
quarant incd with a mild case of
diphtheria.

Clarence Coombs of Arcolla, Ill.,
bought a car load of DufOC hogs
from As imus Bros., of north o·f Ord.
He carne here and picked them out.

Stanley Kordik of 01'\1 won a
wrestling match fwm Dob Doty of
Sa rgent at that place. _A num~r

O'! Ord fans were in attendancE.'.
A deal was closen whereby Hans

Thorne sold his south side restau
rant to E. L. Johnson, jr., and Glen
Johnson. Thorne was to be asso
cIated in the paintingbusines.s with
Ha.rold Parks, in Dennr.

Dr. John P. Laub, chiropractor
from Chapman, Nebr., had declded
to 10c\1te in Ort!.

Auble Bros., in business fifteen
ye.ars, were announcing a spedal
sale in honor of the event.

Miss Mildrcd Krahulik of the
Oro schools \yon a Hemington pin
by making a r("<Xlrdof 73 words
p"r minute.

Miss 1'.Iay Beehrle -became the
bride of Paul I3artz of the River
dale community.

1\!rs. M. L. Fries of Arcadia suf
fered aparalyUc stroke at the
Hotel Wellington in Omaha, where
they were staying.

Mrs. Honor }'ox, wife of Chester
Fos, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Nels·on o·f Burwell, was ser
iously burned by the e.xplosion of
an oil stove at their home in Cen
tral City.

St. Paul led the Loup Valley
teams in basketball with 6 vic,torles
and no defeaJs, and Ord had a
chance to tie Dannebrog for second
place with 4 wiusand 3 losses.

ThB Quiz was running a "What's
wrong with This Picture?" oontest,
with ads of a dozen Ord business
places.
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18c

3 ROLLS

For 18c

A child's tick
et FHEB with
1 lb. An adult
ticket }<'It B B
with 2 poqt'ds.
13 0 t 11 ti~ ets
l<'ltE~ Wi} 3
pounds. "

WE DELIVEH

35c
MIRRORS
3 SMAHT STYLES!

Artificial !i'lowers

Houn-d, diamond-shaped or
updght styles. Ideal Jor that
empty place on your wall.
See them today!

Other special values
at 69c

Rosebuds, Nasturtiums, Pe
tunias, Crocus, many 5c
others, stem _

~
" ,.,

, .
. , .

Rural School Program,
George Hlav inka, teacher, and

pupils ofDlstrtct 31 are giving a.
p roram on Friday evening, Febru
ary 17 at 8 o'clock. A valentine
box follows. Public Is invited.

-::'oIl'. ~nd Mrs. }<'. Chllewski of
near Arcadia, Cashmlr, ~lla, and
Robert Wardyn of Loup City at
tended the dance in Ord Monday
evening.

'--The highschool classes were
dismissed Tuesday afternoon in 01'
de r that the students could attend
t'he basketball tournament.

-George Weller, who attends
COG camp at Pawnee City, spent
the week-end in Ord with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Weller,
sr.

-You may find just the tool
you've been wanting in our window
display of small hardware. Stolt:&
Variety Store. - t7-ltc

Jum bo _

P l5 G SHRIl\lP

SANKA COFFEE

39~l'o'Und _

Three Couples \Vin
Prizes for Waltzing

Deciding upon something new to
attract pubic attention, the man
agers of the Ord ilohemian hall de
cidcd to sponsor a waltzing contest
:\10nd3Y enning, g'iving prlzes 10
the three best waltzing couples.
Judges for the contest were John
Urban, Albert Volf, Antot, Hadll,
John John, Henry ~nger and War
ren Lincoln. Anyone was eligible
to enter the contest. From those
who entered, the judges selected
nineteen couples, Finally, nine
more were eliminated, and at last
only three couples were left. How
eyer, the judges were unable to de
cide who should receive first prize.
so they let the crowd vote, }<'irst
pr-ize was ginn to Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Turek, second to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Parkes, sr., and third to
Frank Adame~ and Allee. }

SOF" AS DOWN

"r-. CZ"T'·''M'"

NASH'S
COFFEE

Draper's Grocery
Free Picture Show with Nash's Toasted Coffee

Tickets goo·d Tues., \Ved., Thurs., }<'rl., Sat.

Beefste.lk Sauce

23~ileinz _

PHONE 28

WHITE AS SNOW
KRAFT DINNER
per 14
package___________ ~

Con Carne, No, 2% 19
can, Van Camp's___ ~

}<'resh Frozen
PEAS
poun-d 20~

CHILI

P&G
GRAPEFRUIT
2 callS" 25c
Swift's LARD

25c3 pounds _

MI~s Elizabeth Linke wa a a Sun
day guest of :\1Iss ~onna Bred
thauer,-

Miss }<'Iorence verstn ot Ord
was a Sunday guest at the home
of Mrs. Hulda Nass,

Mrs. Leslie Leonar-d has been at
the Tony Cummins home, helping
to care for the sick little girls.

George Clement visited at John
Brerne rs Saturday nIght.

t--------~~~~~~~~~~·~~~l

i LOCAL NEWSl l
-A. \V. Pierce and Thearon

ileehrle dro"e to 13urwell Monuay
on a matter ot business.

-Lady ~sther 'seven day cream
nail polish in the newest shades.
Get it at stoltz Variety Store.

47-ltc
-Frank 13a.rtos and son ~d of

Garfield county were in Ord on
buslncss Tuc·s-day.

-Dan Dugan drove here from
Oakdale Tuesday to chcck oyer the
local DUg'lll Oil company station.

-Dolsie \Vaterman entertained
four tables of pinochle pb)'ers
Saturday evening.

-Art Klsterbrook of ArcadLl
attended to business matters
Ord Tuesday.

-l\1rs. EverEolt Glines of Grand
IsI'and visitc'-d her parents, Mr. and
;\lrs. L. W. Seerleyand family, Sat
urday night until Tuesday morning.
-U S. Murray, accompanied by

Thearon ileehrle, drove to Cham
bers Sunday to look oyer some land
there.

-Hank Stant is decorating the
interior of the Langer Grocery this
week. The entire surface Is to
have a two coat jO'b, the ceiling in
aluminum and the 'walls ill green.

-Miss 1J.ett y ile lle Adams of
1<:ricson spent ThursdaY and }<'ri
day in Oru visiting at the 13en
Janssen home.

-Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank 13eran
were Sunday evening visitors at
the Joe Karly home.

-Kitchen han-d lotion, 16 oz.
boltIe, 15c at Stoltz Variety Store.

47-ltc
-B. C. W1litlock ot Olympia,

WasIL, who sells Christmas tr€es
for J. Hofert and Co., was in Ord
contacting dealers Tuesday. He
has been in this work seven )'ears
<tn·d claims to haye visited every
town of more than 200 inhabitants
In the United States in that time.
He makes a hobby of collecting
country newspapers, an-d has sev
eral hundred of them filed away.
The Quiz will join his collectionthis week. Iii iIII

The Chas. Lane family of Oro
and .\11'. an-d Mrs. John Zabloudll
and sons were guests at George
Zabloudll's Sun-day.

Harold an-d Donal-d Marshall and
Emanuel Lukcsh of Ord were din
ner guests at Frarik Holden's Sun
day.

Mr. and! Mrs. ~d Pocock were
guests Sunday at the GeraM Dye
home.

:'rlr. and ~1rs. Daniel Pisbna
spent Sunday afternoon and eve
ning at Lewis Pishnas.

I
:'011'. and Mrs. George Zabloudil

and family were visitors at John
Zabloudll's. Sunday evening.

I'MI'. an-d Mrs. Frank Holden
I drove to Ord Monday stopping at

Halph Hanson's for dinner.
John and ~manuel Kokes were

callers at Lester Kizer's Sunday
afternoon.

Gene Holden has been out of
school for some ttme with a cold.

~lr. and Mrs. Irvin Wescott of
Er icson called at the Chas. Kas
son home Sunday afternoon.

Daniel Pishna was an Ord vis
itor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Zablaoudll
attended a dance at Ord Monday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen and
son spent Sunday afternoon and
evening at the J. L. Abernethy
home.

ATTENTION
Tractor Users

Burrows
Service Station

Before buying your
summer oil, it will pay
you to see me, as I have
sam e very attractive
prices on oil.

"The hlg problem confrontlng
the people is the
religion of Jesus
Christ. That is
the foundation of
our civilization,
.md we have got
ten off the foun-,;
da tion. It Is sin'i'
that has built ~
every penitentiary;~
in our country~)
today and is ther'
cause of the bigot
gest expense in
our sovernment." H. D. Rogers.

"I am more interested in the
old age
which I think
our greates.t
ble m. I think
is of more inter
est to the people;':
in. general and is"~'
one of the prob-t i

leurs confrontingr'i
congress. I think
that our pioneers
a I' e entitled to
consideratlon at
this time." . Herman Rlcl.'.

"The greatest probletn
III 0 r 11 qliestioll..
Not so much how
they are treating
the Jews in Ger
ulany, 'but how
ue we treating
Dur fellow men
at home. Moral
and spiritual val
ues. If we get
right along those
lines, everything
else will fall in
line. The me II

her.e are not G. C. l{olJlJersoIl.
fi.ghtlllg the church. They are
slmply leaving it alone."

Sun-day Mr. and Mrs. Le\} Kling
I~r. and family and Mildred }<'isb
VISIted at the Clifford Klingler
home.

Mrs. Joe 'Gernik sta)'ed with her
1110ther, Mrs. Antonia Lukes
Thursday and }<'riday because she
was ill.

r--~~I~~-~~~~~~---ll !
Dan Cook had the misfortune of

breaking his leg while fixing a tire
about two weeks ago. Cal~rs to
visit him Sunday were Mr. and
~lrs. Joe ::'oIarks, Don :\Iarks, Mrs.
~off and William, Mr. and ~ll's.
1<:lmer Hornickel a,nd ~Iervin.

Mr. and ::'oIl'S. Otto Graul an-d
d,aughter, Mrs. Graul, Will and
1<:mll Graul were dinner gue·sts at
the Dan Cook home Sunday.

.\11'. an-d Mrs. Walter }<'oth and
JO)'ce, l\lr. an<.! :'oIl'S. Walter }<'uss
and r'!'ankie drovelo York SundaY
to viSit :'oIl'. and :\lrs. Walter l3luin
and family. ),Irs. l3lum has been
!n ~lissour1 taking trealme·nls.
fhey also visited at the Adolph
l:<'uss home in Grand Island.

::'ole I' 1'111 Koelling, who has been
at Kearney returned home Mon
':lay. Mrs. Merrill Koelling has
b€en visiting her folks at ~ustis.
Kenneth Koelling drove to Kearney
and broug1!t Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Koelling home Monday.

Hev. Bahr conducte-d funeral
services for a member of Ashton
congregation a, week ago Tuesday.

About thirty-five young people
attended a valentine pariy }<'riday
evening at St. John's Lutheran
school. Scotia, Cotesfiel-d and Ra
venna were represented.

The ~vangei1cal social which
was !}Ostponed was held ~londay

2yening at the Harry }<'oth home.
l\lr. and Mrs. A. C. ilangert and

Kathryn and Miss :'o1ildre-d }<'Uss
were -dinner gue·sts at the Will
j<'uss home.

~lr. and l\lrs. Henry Lange and I
[aml1y, Walter and Herbert Linke,
\11'. and :\lrs. James ilremer and
family were Sunday dinner guesls
'\t the John Bremer home. \VI1
1iam anu Don Vogeler, Vere Leon
'lI'd calle-d there in the afternoon.
.\h. and 1Irs. 1<:rne,~t Lange and
\Irs. Hose r'uss eallerl there in
Ihe evcning.

1\-Ils. John }<'rank who has been
sick, is much better and able to
be UP part or the time.

A '\Man-on-the-Strceot" Feature in which People
You Know express their opinions about Issues of
the Day. All Photos by the Quiz Candid Camera.

CAUGHT ..
... ON THE RUN

~----------~-----------lI .

: OLEAN NEWS
I

~----------------------1\11'. and Mrs. Carl Olivcr and
iJreta visited at th€ Stanton }<'inley
'lome }<'riuay evening.

:\11'. and :\ll's. Carl Oliver attend
sd a pinochle. party at the Water
:l1an home in Ord Satur-day night.

Mr. and :'oIl'S. Ed Kasper, sr. an-d
[amily were Sunday afternoon and
:iinner guests at the ~-d Kasper, jr.,
home.

:\11'. and ~Irs. Cecil Severance
were dinner guests of the Henry
Williams' of Vinton, Saturd3Y. ·'h,"""111'1"'I'",."""""ito

Mr. an-d Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
family visited Saturday evening at
the Joe 'Cernik hOllle.

Mr. and Mrs. C€cil Severance
attended a party at the Gilbert
Babcock's of Hi\'erdale.

Mildred Hrdy. spent the week at
home at tbe 1<:-d ward ilel'an's.

The Olean Communlf.y Club is
'having a pie social at the school
}<'ri-d~,y enning. ~vcr)'one is wel
co·me.

Katherine Severance is spending
a few days at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and .\lrs. Henry
Williams of Vinton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen and
family spent Sunuay at Arcadia at
the home of Mrs. Jensen's parents,
Mr. and ~lrs. Samuel Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<:-d Kasper and
Donnie visili::d Monday at the Ivan
Robertson home.

Phyllis Klingler slaye-d over
night with MIl-drt·d }<·ish.

~lr. and Mrs. Anton Uher visit-
ed at the Joe Cernlk home Sunday. .

evening. I~_"""''''''''''''''''~''''':~

T---------------------~]
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Mr. and Mrs. Fr-ank Wadas and
son Henry were Sunday afternoon
visitors at Joe Rutar's.

:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Baran and
Na-dine motored to 13urwell Sunday
where they attended the funeral of
Marlon Cie mny,

Anton Welnlak and sons were
Fr iday evening visitors at John
Nelson's,

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Augustyn
and family were Sunday evening
visitors at Frank Augustyn's.

Visitors at the Igu, Krason home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. John
Lech, sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Bolish
Suminski.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregorski and
family were Saturday evening vis
itors at Tom Paprocki's.

Frank Zulkoski was a Sunday
evening caller at Frank Wa-das'.

Ign. KI'ason and Henry Wadas
helped Frank Zulkoskl cut ice on
Monday,

John Field waaa Sunday supper
guest at Frank Augustyu's.

Frank Baran was a caller at Tom
Paprocki's Monday morning.

Alfred Welniak and Norman Nel
sou spent Sunday with Carl Au
gustyn.

~----------------------]
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Skirt Qucstlon Again.
They may wear skirts long

enough to cover knock knees and
bow legs, but the more we look
around we figllre Jhey will neYN
get them long eno gb to do much
for the pigeon-toed girl.-Bigelow
13reeze.

Mrs. Art F'Iiut left Tuesday for : ;'1"""""""""""""""_" __""""""'_""""'" ' :'!$,.
Ke a rney where she will spend
SOme time with her daughter, while
her husband is in Indianola where
he has been sinco the fore part of
January.

Mr. an-d Mrs. wm. Helleberg and
Richard motored to Blair Saturday
mornin where they visited with
Te-d Lathrop's until Sunday eve
ning.

Pete pulliam of Burwell trucked
a load of liYestock to Atkmson for: m""""",~"""",~-"-"""--,,,,,,,,,,,,;'i$,
Leon Clernny and! Stan Jurzenski •
on Tuesday. They also accompan- The question selected for the program Saturday was:
led Mr. Pulliam. "What do you think is the greatest problem confront-

ing the people of the United States today?" .
This proved to be a question of greater interest than

any used to date, and produced a great variety of answers,
as printed below:

"I think re llef, They must fix it
sow e farmers
can get better
prices for what
we have to sell,
so we will have
more money. to
spend. If we don't
get it we can't
spend it and the
rest of the peopIc
haven't any either
and that is what
makes the hard
times." t.:d"ard Sevenker,

"Death is the greatest problem,
We don't know
when it is going
to overtake us,
and whether we
are going to be
prepared for that -,
time or not. We ..•. ,!
never know how~.;t·;i
far ahead tO~'lot

make our plans,f"
nor when, where'
and under what
condltlons the end
will come. Death
is the 'biggest CharleT lIullf.,
problem,"

"The problem Is,
we going to bal
ance the budget.
Who is going to

Mrs. Stewart Clark returned to take care of the
her home from York after visiting Ilnemploye-d? The
f-or some time with her son, Ora relief pro b Ie m,
Clark and family. must bB handled

Mrs. Etta Bohy spent Monday [rom theoottolll
afternoon at the Ed 130hy home. IIp, and not frolll'X ......._

Taylor 'was defeated by 13urwel1 the top down.:·i ·c..' ,\;1
Thursday night on the 13urwell The expense Of~;':.'..• ' :Wl!.
floor by a score of, regulars, 39 to ~hleU:tdbnelhcluiSttld·aot\~ ..olln ;;j~:~, .)!'.'~.' ••' ..••
21; reserves, 24-14 in ilurwell's fav- ~ " ,·t~ .4......
or. Junior high, 10-8 in Taylo,r's The county board
fa,·or. The second half Dashier should administer 1" C. Williams.
slaltc·d clicking and made 10 points, all relie!."
being high point lUan for Taylor. ---~---- _
GiLleon of 13urwell cut loose with t-------
12 points the second half. His total, ---------------01
for the eY~ning. was 15 points. I HASKELL CREEK l

The Ladles CucIe met Thursday I I 'j.afte'l'llOOn, }<·ebr. 9, -at the home of ~ .

.\IIS. il. 13. Holmes with ~Irs. Will Mrs. }<'rank }<'Iynll is staying at
Hers, co-hostess. Due to the bad Tony Cummins' this week.
we,ather several melll?ers were ~n- ~1rs. C. O. Philbrick is staying
~b,e to be pI esent. '1.11.e ne~t mt:et- at Ben Philbrick's, caring for Mrs.
1Il~ will be :'olar\:h 9 ¥ilth 1II~. Hazel Philbrick who was taken seri 1
llntton, l\1rs. Orpha Replogle, and III r'riday evening. ous y
~Irs. Itoxie Aleter., . lItlr. and ~lrs. Chris Johnson vis-

Mr .. and, Mrs. Al:llOld C~mpbell ited at Aagaard's Sunday.
a:e the ploud palents of a baby :\lartin Christensen of M't h 11
glfl b~rn }<·ebl:. 7 at the home of .\11'. and Mrs. Louis Christ~~s~neat
.\Ir~. can:pbell;; parents, Mr. and Omaha, Harry el}rist~Il~en of Ne
M:l~' HOt\~ald C,?,le'

l
.~ t to ligh, :\11'3. }<'rank D,,:orak of Salem,

"en>.-one .. les l~nen ¥i dl. Ore., and Mrs. Dagmar Cushing
thde..pslctUl e S;l~; a~ S.~~~;r;!h .~ntl~~ an-d Raymond Christensen were
c pawn Ol. e. 01. 1 W guests at Henry Jor"'ens ' .... I
one of the 4 parties they -are en- '" en s .. I' -
titled to during ,the )·ear. -day: I ., ..

~lrs. Cora Brown Is Ill. She is W\{la t.er J?rg~nsen s vlslte~ at
at the home c.f her grand-daughter, I. :\elson s -Saturday evcUlng.
.\lrs. Don:lld Wilke. .\l1ss An~a Morten.sen spent the

A number of nelghbors and week e~u lU Ord WIth ~Irs. Ray-
friends ,vent in and surprised Mrs. mond } ocock.. ,
Violet ,Ward }<'riday evening, }<·ebr. . Rev. and MI s'. ,Claren?e ~ensen
3. Twenty-five were present. The.y Vlsltr;d at Albert Clausen s Monday
?njoyed oyster soup. a,·enlllg.

~lrs. Ora Copp and son Jimmie .~rs. ilud .~\sh~nan ~nd, daughter
came up from Omaha :\londay to vi- Vlslted at Will :\el.s9n s -Saturday.
3it Mr. :and Mrs. S. D. Copp and Mr. and ~lrs. Wa~ter Jorg~nsen
)ther relatiYes. They re<tul'lled to md faml1y were ::iunday dlllner
]rand Island }<·ri~ay. Ora is ~uests at Axel Jorgens.en's. In the
workin'" at Concordia Kas. for the \fternoon ~lr, and ~lrs. Jorgensen
~(elly \Vell Co., at pr~sent.' dslted at Chris Hansen's.

Miss Meda Draver of ilurwell is Mrs. L. B. Woods an dLeon call-
visiting her cousins,~lr. and 1\lrs. 'd at Cliffor·d Goff's and Henry
U. It. ilrown. Jorgensen's Sunday.

MIssi·onary society met with ~lrs. }<'ranklin Philbrick visited at
Laura Newbecker Tuesday, }<·ebr. 7. /rank .\1iska's Satur-day afternoon.
Seven members were present. This Mr. and lIth·s. Arvin D)'e and ehil
nonth the 1<adies are to save their :lren were dinner guests at Will
pennies to send to the Hed 13ird :'\elsolls SundJY.
.\11sslon in Kentucky for repair Donald, l\liI-dl'e-d and Mary Craig
work. The next meeting will be visited at Clifforu Goff's Sunday.
with Mrs. Genevia Strohl. Elsie Nelson, who Is working in

.\11'. and .\1rs. ~latt Heplog1e and '3urwell, is spending thIs week at
daughter Roberta were Sunday her home.
guests at the Art Dilsaver home at :\11'. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
.\Iadison Square. lnd daughter were guests at Henry

Mr. and l\1rs. A. F. Al-der called 1<:nger's Sunday evening.
at the Howard Cole home Sunday
to make the acquaintance of the
new daughter of :\11'. and Mrs. Ar
nold campbell.

Word was received that Mrs.
Genevia Strohl's mother is impl'ov
cd. '~lrs. Strohl will be returning
home soon.

SteYe Copp went to Grand Island
Monday on the ·bus. lIe returned
the same d3Y.

'fhe ladies aid lllet with Mrs.
Frank lIulYb:lI'd Thursday after
noon, Febr. 9. Bight members
were present. The afternoon was
SP"llt embroidering for the hostess.
The next meeting wi1l be }<'ebruary
23 with Mrs. ~lmer Coleman and
Mrs. ~llller Coleman, jr. as co-host
e·ss.

The Taylor basketball boys play
"d Sargent here \Vednesday even
ing, }<·ebr. 8. '~argent reserves won
11 to 9, the n"gurars won 50 to 22,
and junior high 21 to 5.

~lr. and 1\lI's. ~lmer Coleman, jr.,
visited ~lrs. coleman's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Les Payton at Almeria
Sunday.

Lillian Vincent spent .\lond~,y at
the Smolik home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook and children
spent Sunday evening at the Steve
Papler nik home.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Wegrzyn
and Marguerite were Sunday after
noon visitors at ~d Greenwalt's,

Mr. and Mrs. William Barnas
spent Sunday visiting at the JOB
Proskocil home.

Bollsh Jablonski ha-d the mis
fortune to break his hand one day
last week. He is under the care
of Dr. Kruml.

Miss Marie Ruzicka was a sup
per guest at JOB Michalski's Sun
day.

Quite a few from here attended
the Marton Ciemny fuueral at Dur
well Sun-day.

Leon Jablonski helped Walter
S)'dzik move Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski were
Monday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs, Bcllsh Jablonski.

T---------------------~]
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A child's tick
Cot }<'H~E with
1· pound. An
ad u 1 t ticket
l"H~J<) 'w ith 2
pounds. 1J.oth
tickets FH~8

with a 3 p.ound
purchase.

"Cream Puff Day"
Again Tuesday at the Ord City Bakery

\

ORD CITY BAKER Y

LOWEI{

MEAT
Pl{ICES

Cream Puffs are one of our most popular Tuesday Special::!,
and they are inclu-ded again in our special for next Tuesday,
l"ebr. 21. Telephone and reserve one today:

~~ dozen CUK\){ pun's, £('g. prlCIL 20c
1 loaf of D.\.TB ~Ul' llUE.\.D, r(·g. pflcl.' lOc
1 dozcn POppy SI::t.:D ltOJ,LS, l'('g. prlce 20c

Yalue at f('gular prIces- OOc

SPECHL, TUESDAY O~LY 30call fOf _

l"orn} the habit of calling for GOLD S1<:AL 13RBAD when you
Qrder gro·ceries. You'll get brc'ad baked right here in Ord of
purest ingredients, fresh every morning. What helps your l~wn
'helps )-ou.

Nash's
Toasted
COF~"EE

Wise housewives have
found that their meat
dollars go farther when
they buy their meat at
the North Side Market.
And .. , the quality of
OW meat is the highest.
You're losing money if
you fail t 0 buy your
meat here.

, invites you to see the

North Sicle
Market

Picture Show
FREE!

Tickets good Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

[
---------------------1
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.\11'. and Mrs. George Cook and
!amlIy, Leonar-d and Lloyd Marks
and Lloyd Axthelm visited at Wi
berg's Sunday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Marks and Don called
in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marks and
Don called at Dan Cook's Sunday
afternoon. Dan is laid up with a
broken ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. 1J.eryl Miller re
turned from Lincoln Monday
where they had been to attend the
funeral of Beryl's mother, Mrs.
Hannah.

Glen Cochran is going with the
Hubert Hayes family to nurr, ·Neb.,

. where he wlll work for the sum-
mer. .

Mr. and Mrs. ~mil Dlugosh
spent Sunday at Willard Conner's
and Sunday evening at Joe Marks'.

The Ladies Aid have postponed
their meeting which was to have
been at Beryl Mi1ler's this week,

Mrs. Lee Footwan gler and her
mother, Mrs. 13ridsen 'Visited at
Wiberg's Tuesday.

M,. and "". ~m" ~1""mh spent r·····················]
~[~~:~~~~e~.~~::_~:_~~e __:~.u]l 1 :~:~:~~_~:2~~ _

Joe Kula received a message
FAIRVIE\V NE\VS Thursday that his brother John

had passed away at his home in
--------------------- Columbus. Mr. Kul a and Stanley

Harry 13urson called at Lew left F'rlday to attend the funeral
Penas' Sun-day afternoon. Charley on Saturday,
'Turner called there Monday. Many from here attended the

Rudolph Kokes' 'Visited at Char- funeral Qt Marlon Ciemny Sunday
ley Zmrhal's Sunday evening. afternoon at Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vasicek and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. James Vasicek spent and Mrs. John Greg roskl and their
Saturday evening at th\) Jimmie families spent Sunday afternoon at
Turek, jr., home. the Stanley Baran home.

L. J. Smolik and Emil drove to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zulkoski
Callaway and vicinity Sunday. and baby were Sunday dinner
They also drove to Arnold and guests at the J. D. Zulkoski horne.
called at the Will and John Kasper Walter Kuta was an afternoon
homes. guest.

Mr. Smolik and Emil made a James Lipinski and son Marvin
business trip to Sioux City, 1a., spent Saturday eye_ning at Zul-
Tuesday. koski's,

Joe Smolik, sr., and Joe, jr., Walter Kuta spent Monday eve-
spent Sunday afternoon at the Lew nin at the Mike Kush home.
!Smolik home. Joe 13onne's called Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush and
there in the evening. family spent 'Sunday evening at

Mr. and Mrs. Cook and children Zulkoski's.
were dinner guests at the Jim -----------
Cook home Sunday. They also
called at the Archie ~lason home to
see the new baby.

Mr. and ~lrs. L. }<'. Zabloudil and
faml1y called at the Joe Skolll
home Sunday. Mr. an-d Mrs. ~vcrett Lashme.tt

1 d ' hn nt or Ord and Mr. and :\lrs. ~d DahlIn
1\ r. an _,Irs. Haney Ho , ~pe . and daughter spent Saturday eyo

'Sun-day in Sargent at the CllffOl-d ,. ning in the Harold Dahlin home.
ChubbUck home. Mrs. }<'rank ZUlkoskl, sr., who
""""""",""""""'IT ,has been in Ord th\} past few

weeks returned Sunday to spend a
few days here with the }<'. T. Zu:
koski family.

lIt1iss Viola Carkoski was a Sun
d3Y dinner guest in the C. K Woz
niak home.

Mr. an-d 1\Irs. Leon Ciemny, Carol
I Jean and Ted Ciemny of ilurwell
motored to Grand' Island Saturday
where they met }<'rank and Louis
Ciemny who were returning from
Knights Landing, Calif.

Mr. an·d l\1rs. J. W. Severns and
family spent Sunday afternoon in
the J. A. Dlugosh honie.

Mr, and Mrs. Albin Schroll of
Leup City spent Sunday and ~lon

day here in the ~on and! Albin
Carkoski homes.

Mrs, Willard Cornell spent Tues
d3Y afternoon in the ~d Dahlin
'home while her father, J. S. Colli
son of Campbell visite:-d J. G. Dah·
lin.

Mr. and ;\lrs. }<'. T. Zulkoskl and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of the 1<:'dmund Osentowski family
northeast of Or-d.
~leanor Jo Jablonski was an

ovcrnight guest of Carol Jean
Ciemny on Wednesday.

Sunday artel'l1oon gue.sts in the
Albin Carkoski hOllle were :\11'. and
l\lrs. Albin Schroll of 1J)up City,
:'011'. and :'oIl'S. J. P. Carkoski of Ord,
Cyrus Llberskl, Alvin Sorensen
and l3illy .\lc::'olullen of Burwell.
:\lisses Viola an-d Virginia Carkos
kl, stella Gen€skiand Lucille Woz
niak.

Mr. an-d Mrs. Jos. Ciemny and
~lr. and ~1rs. Leon Ciemny spent
Tuesday evening in the Chas.
Clemny home n€ar ilurwell.

Miss Dorothy Johnson called at
the Harold Dahlin home Wc-dnes
day after school.
~dmund Ciemny who Is attend

ing barber college in Omaha spent
froUl }<'riday morning until Tues
day here with his family.

~lr. and lIth·s. John Knopik spent
Sun-day afternoon at the rectory
with }<'ather Connie.

A large number of relatives an-d
friends attende-d the funeral of
:\1arion Ciemny at ilurwell Sunday
afternoon.
The Joe, Leon and ~dmund Ciem

ny families were Sunday evening
-dinner guests at the W. B. Hoyt
home in 13urwell. It was a birth
day dinner given in honor of Joe
Ciemny.

Stan Jurzenski and Leon Cien,Illy
accompanied by Lew Wegrzyn of
Ord motored to Gran-d Island l\lon
day where thE\Y attended a live-

'1""""""""""""""":<1 stock sale.

End of the TraIl.
Tho lIon. P. M. Hannibal of Dan·

nebre,g, now 90 )'ears old, Is the
sole survivor of a courageous little
group that established the colony
on the banks of Oak Creek, which
later became the village of Danne

Il============================:::ij,, bl'og.-D~mnehrog News.
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THE SALE WILL START AT 1 P. M.

~--------------------~

193:! ~lodcl II I'ord, (new
motor)

1931 Jlodel .\. ford I-dcor
1931 ('he Hold coach

1929 Model A ford
193:! ClICHQld (ruck, long

wheelbase

6 Head of
flORSES

1938 1)1) mouth 2·door deluxe
sedan

1938 1'1)1Il0utll Roadklng
1937 Chrj sler Rorul I-door

sedan
193;; ('Ill') sler sedan

1933 JIastcr Deluxe CIICHolet

We will unload another carload of new
1939 Plimiouilie this week end.

As I am going to quit farming I will hold a clean-up sale of the following
personal property at the farm located 2 ~~ miles northwest of Elyria and 1 mile
straight south of old Fort Hartsuff, on

\VATCH NEXT \VEEK'S PAPER FOR
ANNOUNCEMENT OP THE BIG

ALLIS-CHALMERS TRACTOR SHO\V

-Bo sure to SM our bargain
counter of after-inventory odds
and ends. Real bargains. Stoltz
Variety Btore, H-ltc

Half of the ...

Used Cars

ANDERSON
MOTOl~C()MPANY

Sold in Ord are sold by the Anderson Motor Co. Wben
you get a used car here you're SURE o! a goo'l1 buy because
we always recoudluon every car-and price each one honestly
and fair. COUle in and see these bargains :\OW;

18 Head 01
CATTLE

Monday, Feb. Z,O
--'

CLEAN-UP

Public Sale

llaWo I', Cuss,
Hattie F', Bngle was born in

Peoria, ru., !<'ebr. 19, 1878, and
passcd away at her home in Bur
well, Xebr., }<'€br. 12, 1939 at 7 :30
p. Ill .• at the age of 60 ycars, 11
months and 24 days. She lived in
Illinois until she was 14 years of
age, when she carne with her par
ents to Xc,braska and settled on a
Iarin near Aurora. On December
22, 1897 she was united in mar
riag to Henry Deve rre Cass of
Aurora and to this union were born
9 children, 6 daughters, Mrs. Hugl1
Butcher, ~lrs. Vernon Lowery,
Vista, Eva and Dorothy, all ot Bur
well and Mrs. Howard Proctor of
Freeport, l\lieh., and three sons,
Clarence and Donald o! Burwell
and Louis, who passed away in
1926 at the age o! 8 years. In 1902
they moved to a homestead 12
m lles northof Burwell where their
nine children were born. Her hus
band, Henry Cass, passed away in
1929 and t,he family moved to Bur
well where she lived until her
death. Besides her eight children,
she ts survived by 13 grandchildren,
two sisters" 1\Irs. D. G. Keobiel o!
Stockham, Nebr., and Mrs. !<'. J.
Sorn ot Lincoln 'anti a large num
bel' of other relatives and friends.
Her hoiue was always open to her
many uelghbors and friends and
especially the children who recog
nized her interest in them. Her
svuipathct!c and understanding na
ture made her many friends in this
counnunity. 11l health had kept
her confined to herho'llle for the
past ten years, but she never lost
her keen interest in her surround
ings. In 1921 she united with the
Burwell Chrisllan church, during
the ministry of Rev. Reeves, and
lived a good christian life.

Funeral servlces were held in the
Burwell Ghristian church Tuesday,
!<'eos. 14, at 2:30 p. m., in charge or
Hey. W. L. Goodell. Rev. and l\1rs.
B. e. Heinze of the F'ul l Gospel
ta beruacle sang two bea utiful num
bers, accompanied at the plano by
Mrs. W. L. '1\Icl\Iullen. jr. Burial
was made in the Bur well cemetery.

Ne wcll McGrew received a badly
sprained left wrist Saturday and
had it cared for at the Cram hos
pital by Dr. Gram.

i~ the Most Popular

Tractor

MarIon CicnlllY,
MarionCiemny was born in Bur

well, July 13, 1921, and passed
away }<'eb. 6, 1939, in a truck accl
dent near Scottsbluff at the age of
17 years, 7 mouths and 2 days. He
entered the cee in April, 1938, and
'was stationed in the camp at Hal
sey and later transferred to Mitch
ell where he has been located lor
the past several months. Besides
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas,
Cieumy, he is surv ived by lour
slste rs, Mrs. Victoria Long o! Goth
enburg, Nebr. Mrs. Gertrude Tag
gart of Los Angeles, Calif., and
F'Iorence and Katherine Cieiuny o,!
Bur wehl, and five brothers, Frank
and Lewis o! California, Flo>'d or
Gothenburg and Theodore and Sto
van ot Burwell. Three sisters pre
ceded him in death. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Sacred Heart
church in Burwell, Sunday, Feb r.
12, at 2 o'clock p. m. in charge of
Rev. T. e. Murray. Interment was
in the Burwell cemetery.

The Burwell woinau's club met
!londay afternoon in the library
building lor their regular meeting.
Mrs. W. e. Parsons had charge of
the psychology dlscusslou group
from 1:30 to 2:30. -The top,ic for
discusslcu was "Del iuque ncy." The
lesson for the regular meeting at
2:30 was "Nebraska Laws Affecting
\Vomen" and was presented by four
members, Mrs. W. T. Anderson,
who gave "Inheritance Laws;" Mrs.
\Vw. Grunkeiueyer, giving "Civil
Law," Mrs. John Moul, "Property
Laws," and 1\Irs. x. Moss the laws
on "Marr iag e." The next meeting
will 00 held on Monday, Febr. 27.
The lesson at that meeting will be
prose nt ed by Mrs. John scbcre and
Mrs. }<'ero Wheeler.

~
There are 20 reasons

why the

John
Deere

~Irs. James Morrlsou, priuclpa I
of the Burwell high school, enter
00: the Cram hospital Tuesday, Feb,
7, lor treatment and }<'riday was re
ferre{} to a urologist in the Clark
son hospital in Omaha. She was
taken there Fr iday evening in the
Mitchell ambulance.

IMr. and Mrs, Floyd Johnson and
family 'were Sunday dinner guests
in the home of 1\Ir. and Mrs. W. B.
Johnson, jr.

1MI'. and Mrs, Max Savage are the
parents of a 5 lb. 6~2 oz. daughter,
who was born Thursday, }<'ebr. 9
in the Gram hospital. Mrs. Savage
will 00 remembered as Miss Doris
Wright.

The Anti-Rust club met Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Amanda
Mills in the home of hor daughter,
1\Irs. H. A. Pettys. Mrs. Ora l\t.nIer
presented the lesson. Delicious
refreslun cnts were served by the
hostess assisted by Mrs. W. B.
Johnson, sr., andl\Irs. Howard
Tucker. The next meeting will be
on Thursday, 1\-Iarc11 9 with Mrs, l\I.
Struve.

John Matt ley is reported serious
ly 111 at his home in the northeast
part or Burwell.

J. Edwin Cram was a Sunday
dinner guest in the home of Mr.
and l\Irs. A. 1. Cram.

Roger Verley, son of Mrs. Flolda
Verley, was able to return to his
home l\Ionday from the Crain hos
pital where he had been receiving
treatment for a severe attack ot
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Wheeler and
son Donald were Sunday dinner
guests in the home o'! l\Ir. and Mrs.
Art Wheeler, north of Burwell.
Afternoon callers in the Wheeler
home were Mr. and Mrs. August
Meyer.

on the market today.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

Miscellaneous

And other articles too nl,unerous to
mention.

1 black horse, 9 years, wt. 1,500
1 black mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1,400
1 black mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1,200
1 black horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1,200
1 black horse, 9 years, wt, 1,300
1 bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1,400

3 sets work harness
6 horse collars
10-foot water tank, steel
Grind stone
Set of blacksmith tools
1 ~2 hp, Cushman gas engine
Ford motor on wheels, in good shape
Galloway No. 10 cream separator, with

new bowl
1'hole corn sheller

I

Machinery

MAHIE'S LUNCH WAGON WILL BE ON THE GROUNDS

9 head of milk cows) aged 5 to 8 years,
these are real good milk cows

4 coming 3 year old heifers, all bred for
spring, and some springing

5 last spring calves

Terllls: All SUlllS of $10.00 and under Cash. On all SUIllS o,er that amount Cr{'dit will be
extended fo.r eight months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should
bo made WIth derk 'before sale. No properly to be remoycd from premises until settled for.

McCormick 7-foot grain binder
14-inch Oliver gang plow
2 McCormick mowers, 5 and 6 foot
Hayes corn planter, with wire
2-row Ohio lister
2-row P & 0 cultivator,
International single-row cultivator
Walking cultivator
2 Osborn discs, 16 and 18
Wagon and box Wagon and rack
10-foot McCormick rake
3-seetion harrow
2-row go-devil
International manure spreader
Side hitch hay sweep
Overshot hay stacker

Charles Sobon
CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Auct..s.

~~-

Mrs,. John ptacnik spent some
time last week at the home of her
daughter, Mts. Emanuel Veverka.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Lawrence Wal;}
uranu and son were 'Sunday vis
tors at Thomas Waldmann's.

Miss Emma Veverka who is em
ployed at Grand Island spent the
week end with howe folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Guggenmos
of Sargent were Sunday visitors
at Joe Waldmann's.

1\1iss Isabelle Suchanek of Chey
enne, Wyo., is here visiting her
parents arid othe r relatives.

The ladies Study club Is giving
a, card party at the Woodman hall
Sunday evening, !<'ebr. 19. Every
bODY is invited.

Last Tuesday while enroute to the
Bossen place where he is moving,
Frank Weg rayu's team was fright
ene-a an;} ran away while near the
l'otrzeba pla£e, upsetting the
wagon and ;}emollshing it as well
as the contents o! his load. Frank
was badly shaken up and bruised.
With the aid o! the Potrzeba falll
lIy ;lnd their wagon he was able
to return home.

The Lukesh orchestra pla>'ed for
the gypsy dance at the :\aUonal
hall last Sunday night. Only -two
gypsies arril'ed on the scene. The
three dollar prize was awarded the
two masked ladies, Mrs. Anna
Parkos and !vlrs. John Wells.

~----------------------1
f \VOODMAN HALL :1 1

We Agree WiUl Tllis,
One lllairite's pet peeves are pet

do,gs whIch he asks to be kept at
hOllle instead of allowed in cafes
and at public dinners, "or at least
made to eat from their own plate,"
-Blair Pilot-Trib lllle.

~========!.J1f

IMPLEMENT CO.

Orin Kellison, Prop.
~

BEIERS

~"""""""""""",~"~""""""""""",,""",~

Special Horse Sale
Will be held at the

Ericson Livestock Market

Nos. 5 and 6 of 2Q rea
sons for John Deere
popularity:

No.-5. Completely sealed
against entrance of
dust and dirt.

No.6. Simple cylinder
block assembly. Re
pairs cost less.

M"""""""""""""""""""""""""'" " " " " ,. :~

HORSE SALE STARTS AT 1 O'CLOCK

Ericson, Nebr.

ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18

There will be around 75 head, consisting of all
classes of horses, including 1 good 5-year-old stal
lion.

'.
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Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

We will be 61ad to tell you about Dr.
Fugate's Ptcscn.ption which coctafna 110
narcotics or habit forming drugs and it
safely taken by children. It will place tOU
under no obli'gation to call for comp ete
detailed information.

-~liss Joan Verley or Burwell,
who is attending the agricultural
college at Lincoln as a sophomore,
spent the week end with re la tiv es
in Burwel1,returning to her work
Sunday.

-Kent Ferr is, his father, A. J.
}<'erris, and Mr. and ~rs. Will ncr
lebe rg o,f Elyria drove to Lincoln
on business saturday, later going
on to Omaha. The Helle-b€rgs also
visited friends at Blair.
-~"verett Lashmett says he and

Mrs. Lashmett have been assigned
Sherman county in which to de
monstrate and sell aluminum. They
expect to get started there some
time this week.'
-~1iss Doris Cremcen wept home

Fr iday and spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mre.
Henry Cremcen, of near Arcadia.

73 Cattle
14 milk cows, all 'good ones, aged from

3 to 8 years, 7 fl'esh now, others
soon

2 stock cows .,,(
5 comi,ng 2-year-old heifers, frQ~l~ ·g·oo~rd

nulkcows' :': . ,
1 black Angus bull, wt. 1,600, a good"

individual .
10 coming 2-year-old steers
22 coming yearling steers
12 coming yearling heifers
7 small calves

38 Hogs
12 head of Spotted Poland China

sows, bred for spring farrow
3 black Poland China brood sows, bred

for spring farrow
1 Duroc Jersey brood sow, bred for

spring farn;>w
2 White brood sows, bred for spring

farrow
17 Hampshire brood sows, bred for

spring farrow .
Sows will start farrowing March 15th:

1 butcher hog, wt. about 250 ' :
1 registered Poland China· boar
1 purebred Hampshire boar'

These brood sows have been fed on
oats, ground barley and mineral and
are in good breeding condition.

ASTHMA Sufferers!
You Ought to -Know~·-:•••d
about a doctor's treatment for symptoms
of bronchial asthma that has been in use
for more than 2S years with a record of
enduring relit! in thousands of cases.

The results are so satisfactory in such a
great majority of cases rhae the medicine
may be used under a liberal moneyback
guarantee.

-Friday a new Chevrolet town
sedan was bought by Jack Mogen
sen from the Ord Auto Sales com
pany.:

-\Vilmer ~1. Anderson and Mrs.
Lloyd Wtlson, who is employed at
the Quiz ofllce, drove to Wahoo Sat
urday for a brief visit with rela
t ives,

-,John Sheldahl, Lincoln attorn
ey who assisted John P. Misko with
his election contcst,~turncod to
Ord Saturday and spent the night
in the Misko home, returning to
Lincoln on Sunday.

-Charles and W. S. King drove
to North Loup 'Sunday to visit their
brother Dick, who Is in a serious
condition from diabetes. It was
expected that he would be brought
to the Ord hospital this week, if
able to make the trip.

.- ..~... ~

2 feed bunks

As I am removing to another place I will hold a clean-up of the following
personal property at the Vogeler farm on the North Loup-Arcadla highway, 4
miles west of North Loup, on

THEHE WILL BE A FHEE LUNCH AT 11:30 TO 12:15 AND THE SALE WILL
START IMMEDIATELY AFTERWARDS

1 span roan mares, one coming 11 and
one coming 7 years, wt. 1,700 and
1,500

1 mare, in foal to jack
1 coming 4-year bay gelding, wi, 1,500
1 span coming 3 year bays, wt. 1,400

and 1,50Q, horse and mare, mare
in foal

1 coming 3 year bay male, wt. 1,300
1 gray mare, coming 3 years, wt. 1,500,'

in foal to roan horse
1 dapple gray mare, 3 years, wt. 1,300
1 bay mare, coming 3 years, wt. 1,150

These horses are all well broke

1 bay colt, coming 2 years, wt. 1,000
1 Belgian stallion, smooth mouth, bay,

wt. 1,600
1 strawberry roan mare, coming 6

years, wt. 1,750, in foal
2 roan geldings, coming 4 years, wt.

1,500 each

:14 Horses

Thur., Febr. 2~

8Z Sheep
55 coming 2 year old ewes, lambing

now and continuing to spring
5 head 3 year old ewes
1 4-year-old ewe
10 ewe lambs, coming 1 year, Shrop

shire breeding
10 small lambs
1 purebred Oxford buck

Miscellaneous

Grain a Feed
2 stacks of prairie hay
4 stacks of alfalfa
1,000 bu. of winter oats for seed, w1l1

be cleaned. Made 47 bu. to acre
last year

500 bushels barley
100 bushels oats

12 A hog houses
Double A hog house
2 7x14 I-way shingle roofed hoO' houses

with floor and skids under them
8xlG shingle roofed hog house with

skids '
2 steel tanks, 5-foot and 7-foot
2 hog feeders, 50-btl. and 20-bu. size

1935 Chevrolet coach in good condition

And many other smaller articles

Machinery
John Deere 2-row cultivator
McCol'lnick-Deering 2-row cultivator

. Set of disc fillers for irrigation
/' John Deere go-devil

Walking plow
Buick poy,er sweep, in running order
InternatIonal Farmall tractor, just

overhaUled, 1931 model
Dempster 2-row lister, horse or tractor

drawn
McCormick Deering tractor mower
Tractor cultivator
Tractor go-devil
McCormick-Deering tractor sweep
John Deere tractor plow, 14-inch
Van Brunt press grain drill
McCorlnick-Deering 20-hole alfalfa

drill
3-section harrow
John Deere manure spreader, in run.

ning order
Letz No. 344 grinder with blower and

dust collector, complete
MCCormick-Deering side hitch sweep,

2-wheel
McCormick-Deering 10-ft. power bind-

er McCormick G-foot mower
20-wheel disc . Deering G-foot mower

All stuff to be settled for before removal from place
Terms: All sums of $10.00 and under Cash 0 11

extended for eight months time upon approHd 'b'lll~a~'e SUlllS 0'11' that amount, Credit will be
be made with clerk bdo!'e sale. ~o property to" be" • pa.Pder

f·
rrange!-llents for Credit should

remo, £ rom premiSes until settled for

Lutheran Ladies Aid will serve coffee fl't'e all day and sell IUllches in aftern~l1

CLEAN-UP

PublicSale
i

-l\le)'ers Bros, of scotla took out
a new Allis-Chalmers from the An
derson Motor company Thursday.

-~!r. and ~frs. H. J. Blaha and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty
were Friday evening visitors at the
Anton Rajewich home.
~Mr. and Mrs. }<'. H. Kuehl, jr.,

and Luella were supper guests in
the \Varren Lincoln home Sunday
night.

-Grover Barnhart of Oshkosh,
Neb r., spent the week end with his
fam1ly at North Loup, and also
caine to Ord on business.

-Phl1!p Frost, Ralph' Ingalls and
O. K. Moses, all from the north
part of Garfield county, were in
Ord Monday and called at the
courthouse for the purpose of ob
taining a license for Mr. Ingalls.

-The Rutar Hatchery shipped
their first chickens of the season
Monday, they having hatched Sun
day. Mr. Rutar reports a very good
hatch, and the chickens were all
sold the first day.

-Richard J. Jones of Loulsvllle,
Ky., and wan Johnson of Craig,
Xebr., were in Or d at the Beranek
drug store Monday demonstrating
the qualities of a pipe tobacco,
They used the show window {or
their display, and a loudspeaker
to attract the attentlon of the pub
!lc.

f illiam Vogeler
I CUMMINS, BUHDICK & CUMMINS & FDSTEH, Auctiolleers
. FIHST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

4.90
4.50
4.50
4.50
8.30
3.50
6.30
3.50
3.45
2.75
3.5<l
4.75
3.50
8.45
4.50
4.50
4.50
4,85
2.75
3.50
4.75
9.25
3.50

(Continued on Page 12.)

Alvin n, Lee, Co. Att'y., Ex-
penses paid to Lincoln____ 13.00

T. C, Lord co., School sup-
plies_____________________ 2.10

The Loyalist, Stationery &
prinling__________________ 24.60

The Loyalist, Copy of ballot,
stationery & printing, etc. 121.91

Milburn & Scott Co., School
supplies .________________ 9.68
Same____________________ 3.65

Nebr. Institution for Feeble
Minded, Keep <Jf patients__ 201.59

Nebr. Continenta1 Telephone
Co., Service and TO'l1.~ _8an1e _
Same _
Sallle _
Same _
Sanle _
Bame _
8an1e _
Same _
Sanle _
Same _
,Same _
·Same _
Sallle _
Sanle _
San1e _
Ban1e _
same :. _
Balue _
Sanle _
San1e _
Sallle _
Sarne _

5.50
92.40
68.80
10.80

25.Q2
41.50
13.50
18.43

-8. B. Warden and S. V. Han
sen of Arcadia were in Ord Mon
day on a business mission.

-Mr. and Mrs. John J. Rapp of
Ashton were Sunday visitors at the
Joe Karty home.

-Sunday visitors at the Chester
Austin home were Mr, and Mrs. R.
C. Austin. ,
~Mr. and ·Mrs. Wm. Schude<l of

North !.Joup were Saturday dinner
guests at t,he L. J. Auble home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom W1lliams
WCIe Sunday guests at the hOUle of
1MI'. and Mrs. Ellsworth Ball.

-Miss Clara Micek O'f Elyria
spent Sunday with her sister, Miss
Vlctoria~1icek, who is employed
at the M. Blemond home in Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gressley
and ~lrs. J. W. Cuck1er of Broken
Bow spent Sunday visiting at the
Harold Cuckler home.

-l\lr. and Mrs. JOil Puncochar
and son Dick andl\1iss Louise Eb
el'spacher spent Sunday visiting in
G rand Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Puncochar
3.10 and family spent Sunday at Far-

~:~~ 11~\~tl~, v~~;:i~~lf~ls1:/~;:·~~~~~Sa~t~~~
1.35 -~lr. and Mrs. Cha rles Mutter
1.35 of Electric City, Wash., were Sun

day guests at the home· of Mr. and
Mrs.. George ::l'aUerfield.
-~1iss Zola Barta, who teaches

at Ogallala, spent the week end
with her parents, Dr. and ~lrs. }<'.
A. Barta. Seyeral of her girl
friends Crom Kearney spent the

1.80 week end with her.
11.00 -lIihs I~innie Schr00der passedIthrough Ord on the bus ~londay on

2.90 her way to her home south of Bas
setl. She had visit0d a week in
Grand Island.

- Charles King came from Xorth
Loup ~fonday morning, where he
had spoent the night at the bedside
of his ,brother Dick.

-Miss Helen Hilton or Grand Is
land spent the week end as the
guc'st of ~lisses Ddith Jeffries and
'llifaxine Jones. She reiurned hOllle
with Vern~e Andersen's Sunday af-
terno<Jn. .

-Mr. and ~hs. George Anderson
and family and ~1iss Florence Au
derson ·were guests for dinner in
the Verniie Andersen home Sunday.

-A. l<]. Champlin, representative
of the U. S. Chamber of Commerce
of washington, D. C., was calling
on a numtJ.er or Ord business men
over thil week end.

-Fl'ank T. Johnson was a bus
passenger to Gibbon, Xe·br., Mon
day morning where he expected to
remain ·for a <few days on abusl
nes·s mission.

-Mrs. Mary l{oupal, stat.e P. E.
O. organizer, remained in Ord o,'er
Sunday as a guest of Mrs. C. C.
Dale and Miss Clara ~lcClatchey.

She le[t on the bus ~londay mortl
ing for Grand Isla·nd.

-Vergil Cnckler left Sunday for
Grand Island where he attended a
Gamble Stores' managers' conven
tion. He returned Tuesday eyen-
ing. I

-Mrs. Oliye Johnson Leininger,
who has been living in California,
Ins ret ur ned to Arcadia and ex
ll€:cts to make her home there in
future.

-l\lr. and l\lrs, John Lemmon
and MiliS Lucille Lewis spent the
week end in Pender visiting John's
parents, l\lr. and :\lrs. George Lenl
mon. Fred Lemmon,' who has been
visiting here. returned with them. I

-l\liss Alice Housek, or COln
stock, who had been visiting her,
aunt, lIilrs. Katie Bruha. in Tofield
Alberta, Canada, since }<'ebr. 4, len "
Vebr. 13 for California, the Qu:z
le'lrns through a letter from Frank
Bruha, renewing his subscription.

-l\lr. and 2\lrs. Jamc's Bradt or I
Winner, S. D., 2\11's. Bradly o·f Col
ome and 2\lrs. Calhoun of \Vinner,'
were' guests in the .hclVe Bradt
home for dinner and suppe1' Sun
day, an·d Mr. and Mrs. John La
Cornu of Kearney spent the after
noon and evening there.

-Miss Huth Koupal, daughter of
Mr. and ~hs. Anthony Koupal of
Lincoln, Is making her home this
winter with Tom and Ethel }<'uson
in Xew York City, and studying
music. Her cousin, George Ramel,
sQn of l\lr. and :\lrs. Clyde Hamel,
also of Lincoln, has tJ.een employed
in the adYertising department of the
magazine, Tide, in ~ew York CUy.

----'There has been plenty of mois
tUI'e this winter at Koshkonong,
l\10" where the Alrin E. }<'oth fam
Ily lives, writes Mr. }<'olh. The
snow lies lewl uttn it thaws, as
the wind never 1J\ows there. It
has been a mild wilter and the first
week in January e'erybody started
plowing but after (ldt wet weather
halted the work f(j' a while., .

5.90
7.80

14.25
10.00

9.25
2.14

13.23

2.52
12.18

186.50

:\1ilford Na p rstek, Board and
room for Fajmon_________ 15.00

North Loup Bldg. & Loan
Ass'n., Clement repL_____ 6.00

Max Pearson, Jones fueL___ 6.00
Ramsey Drug Store, Medical

supplies for Thompson and
Beams___________________ 1.95

Russell Pharuiacy, Rent and
supplies for commodity
department 24.27

Mrs, John Rysavy, Board
and room f<Jr F'. BaI1. __~_ 30.00

Sacn Lumber Co., Fuel for
Savage famlly ·2.00

safeway Store, Food sup
pliesfor Rice, Baran, Far-
mer, Carlsen, Christof!er-
son, Bleach, VanCleave,

Klimek, Jorgensen families 47.25
Dr. L. T. Sidwell, Supplies

for Larkin family 1.20
Albert Btrathdee, May and

Ponce groceries__________ 14.00
Charles Svoboda Bleach rent 6.00
Mrs. Leota Und€rberg, Van

Cleave hospltalizatlon.L,., 54.00
Weller Lumber Co., Schmidt,

Paddock, Christofferson &
Carlsen fueL____________ 12.50

Geo. Allen, [r., WPA engin-
erring ml1eage___________ 9.00

Chas. Braden, Wagon hlre; , .60
Elmer Chr lstofferson, Haul-

ing graveL_______________ 40.95
Same_________ 50.90
Same____________________ 58,80

H. E. Crawford, WPA black
smithing fixiug wagons, al-
lowed $2.25______________ 11.80

H. E. Crawford, Repairing
WPA tools_______________ 5.85

Ernest Easterbrook, WPA
wagon hire_______________ 1.95

Alex Grabowski, Wagon hire 2.70
Jens J-Ia,nsen, WPA black-Illllll'1ung _

Henry Hiner, hauling gravelSan1e _
Jack Hayes, Labor _
John Jolkowski, Team and

wagon hire_______________ 90,45
Orin Ke llison, WPA equip-

ment repairs_____________ 1.70
Koupal & Barstow, WPA

Materials -_______________ 5.73
Leo L, Long, Gravel royal.

ties______________________ 44.86
MarYel Motor Co., TrUCking,

laid over 10.00
Manel Motor Co., Haull~

WI'A workers and mater
·ials______________________ 31.07

Nebr. Culvert & Pipe Co.,
WI'A culvel'ts____________ 91.84

Orville Xoyes, Truck hire for
WPA men 56,00

Harry Patchen, WI'A· road
graye'l 281.90

Harry Patchen, Gravel truck
hire ~ _

Albert Pcterson, Horse hire
Frank Pn:ty, Labor _
Jay E. PnlY, LaboL _
Sell Service 00., WPA wagon

repairs _
EYet S'lIlith, Wagon hire _
C. }<'. 0, 8chmidt, Same _
Sigmond Skibinski, Same _
Louie SkibinskJ, Same _
Frank J. Stara, WPA gra,·el

royalties 9.29
lUtz Implement Co., WPA

.equipment repairs-_______ 5.25
Vendi Ulrich, WPA gravel

production__---------____ 25.00
Wn;. \Vorrel, WPA wagonh1re _

Oliyer Whitford, WP A labor
Weller Lumber (,,'\)., WI'.\.

project fueL _
\'{eller Lnmber 00., WI'A

cu1YerL_____ _____ __ 60.69
Upon Illotion duly carried, ,fore

going report was accepted as read,
.50 and warrants ordered drawn upon

Unemployment IteHef Fund, in P,1Y
ment of each claim allowed.

Report of Conllliittee upon Gen
~~~,~irund Claims read as follows,

~ebr. Continental Telephone
Co., Service and tOlL_____5,!l0

~ebr. Continental Telephone
Co., Service and tolL_____ 3.50

~ebr. Continental Telephone
Co., Se.nce and tol1._____ 8.20

Dept. of Health, Vital Statis-
tlcs______________________ 9.50

Jo'hn L. Andersen, Coun1y
Judge, Court costs and ex
penses___________________ 51.19

\Valler Anderson, Janitor
supplies 13.00

The Arcadian, Publications_ 18.25
The Augustine 00., Office

supplles _
Same _
Sanle _
Same _

Ellsworth Ball, jr., Super
visor fees________________ 50.00

J. A. Barber, S'a.me_________ 47.70
E. }<'. Beranek, 'Court house

supplies -________________ 4. 0
Jo·hn G. Bremer, Supervisor

{ees______________________ 48.50
Ohurchill Mfg. Co., Janitor

supplies --_______________ 82.39
!<'rcd J. Cohen, Deputy sher-

iff fees___________________ 6.80
}<'red J. Cohen, Same_______ 4.64
Mrs. \Valter Cummins, Hent

for elec'lion count ,b(};:ll'd__ 3.00
Frankel Carbon & Ribbon

Mfg. Co., Stenclls________ 65.75
Gaylord Bros., School sup-

p1ies- ~______________ 13.05
II. O. Hallen, Blectrlc:al re-

·pairs_____________________ 1.85
Lew Hansen, Rent ·for bldg.

for 1938 elections________ 6.00
S. V. Hansen, Supcrvisor

(ees and expense_________ 50.25
S. V. Hansen, Telephone call

and supplies_____________ 11.0-0
George Hubbanl, Drayage

c'arload waL_____________ 33.65
George HUbbard, hauling out

ashes 2.50
Huntington Laboratories Inc.

LillUld soap______________ 7.50
Joe J. Jablonski, Supervisor

fees and expense_________ 53.15
Jungman Lodge Xo. 161

ZCllJ, Use ·of hall for elec-
tion______________________ 7.50

K-B Printing Co., Township
office supplies _
Legal blanks _
Legal hlanks- _

Mrs. Archie Keep, Board of
prisoners_________________ 21.50

H. H. Kelso Co., Janitor sup
plies_____________________ 12.00

Klopp Printing Co., Office
supplles _
Salue _

Tax recolds _
J. T. Knezacek, Co. Treas.

bond prem. for 1939 450.00
Kokes Hardware Co., Co.

fanll and courthouse re
pairs_____________________ 17~5

~

OUD, NEBR.

and represcntattve government are
unfit and incapable of making a
purchase for their county 1n
amounts exceeding $50.00, therefore

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Coun
ty Board of Supervsors of Valley
County, Nebraska, in regular ses
sion assembled this seventh day of
F'ebruary, 1939, that after serious
deliberatlon, and consideration of
its provisions, we do consider Le
gislative Blll No. 189, as dangerous,
unjust, III advised, and not condu
cive to a good, representative f<Jl'lu
of government, and that we consld
er it a ,bad bill and are against it.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that a, copy of this resolution be
transmitted by the County Clerk,
to Governor It. L. Cochran, to the
Chairman of the Government Com
millee of the Legts'lature and to
Senator John Doyle.

Mollon to 'adopt was seconded by
Supervisor Jablonski, and upon un
animous vote of all supervisors,
the motion was carried and said
resolution duly adopted.

Report of Claims Committee on
Unemployment Relief Fund Claims
read as follows:
F'loyd Carlsen, Labor 1.35
F'loyd Carlsen, Labor _ 3.15
Mrs. W. E. Kesler, Matron

services .________ 5.25
Ign. Klima, jr., Mlscellan-

ecus cash advances______ 13.00
Brown McDonaid co., Ma-

terial for sewing pr<Jject._ 83.82
Mrs. Genla Cranda 11, Sew

machine I' e n t , allowed
$2.50 -______ . 3.00

Faruiers Grain & Supply Co.
Materials 12.43

Gertrude Horton, Machine
rent, allowed $2.50_______ 3.00

Irene King, Machine rent., , 2.50
Nina Lewis, Machine rent,

allowed $2.50 ~______ 2.75
Wm. Misko, Machine rent,

allowed $2.50_____________ 3.0{)
Mrs. Maude Myers, Machine

rent, allowed $2.50 • 3.60
J. C. Penney 00., Ord, Ma-

terlals ~_ 32.25
Mrs. Georgia Stan1ey, Mach-

ine renL_________________ 2.50
Mrs. B. O. Clark, Coal 'for

sewing pr<JjecL__________ 7.22
J. A. Barber, Money advanc-

ed for project ilghts______ 1.00
Arcadia. Village, Lights for

sewing projecL__________ 1.00
Koupal & Barstow Lumber

Co., Coal for sewing pro-
ject______________________ 8.45

Harry Patchen, GraHl for
sanitation projecL_______ 5.95

Protective S. & L. Ass'n.,
Hent for Xorth Loup sew-
ing room_________________ 5.00

Halph SteHllS, Rent for san
itation projecL___________ 10.00

Margaret Went wortb, Rent
for sewing projecL_______ 15.00

}<'rank Kru'1l11, January P<Jst
age______________________ 20.00

~'rank Kruml, January offi-
cial mlleage______________ 23.45

Xebr. Continental Telephone
Co., Rell",f office phune____ 4.30

Mrs. Chas. Barber, Care O'f
~uth Copeland___________ 10,00

Dr. }<'. A. Barta, Medical
care to Kener, Peckham,
Sowers and Sowkinos____ 58.75

Bartz Store, Sims and Inger-
SOll groceries____________ 11.10

Burrows }<'i.lling Station,
Bleach kerosene _

}<}j }<'. Beranek, Medical sup
plies for Cielllny, Ba 11, An
derson, Christofferson, Ro-
berts, Lambdin, Sowokin-
os, S<Jwel's, Carlsen, Kel-
ler, Sindelar and Bialy
1:a111l1ies____ _____ __ 48.52

B. O. Clark, AUbert an·d ~lay
fue L __-- -_ - ___________ 9.00

Council Oak St<Jre, Groceries
for Lakin, Peckham, Bond
and Zulkoskik famllies____ 43.75

~"lizabeth Dalby, Wiseman
reat -----________________ 4.00

J. G. ~'vans, \Valler ~lay
rent -----________________ 6.00

John Erickson, Ponce renL_ 4.50
}<'arlJlers Store, Vere Leon-

ard and Henry Prien gro
ceries____________________ 11.50

}<'ood Centers, \Viseman gr<J-
oce rles__ __________________ 2,50

Food Centers, Groceries {or
Beehrle, }<'!ic-der, Sand
burn, Malolepszy and Kli-
mek --___________________ 23,25

Jerry's }<'ood Center, Beehrle,
Clement, ,Malolepszy gro-
ceries 7.75

Hasting & Ollis, vanCleave
rent 6.00

G. }<', Holmes, Wiseman fuel 3.00
Eo A. Holub, Liberski, Gre

gorskJ, Ciemny groceries__ 18.00
Dr. J. G. Kruml, Countyphy-

slelan serviccs___________ 64.15
Leonard Ludington, Moving

Clement family '5.00
Macho Grocery, Jo,hansen

groceries 8.50
Sarah Mc~lanus, Ml1dred &

Lawrence Lee keep______ 86.00
Henry Vodehnal, Klimek rent 6.00

-.-MAX PEAUSON

Regular meeting called to order
by Chairman with Supervisors Ja
blonski, Suchanek, Bremer,. Zik
mund, Ball, Barb-er and Hansen
present upon roll can.

Minutes of last meeting read and
·approwo(} as read.

The following balances as of Jan
uary 31, 1939, were read, to-wit:
l<lrst National Bank, Ord, $11,785.
05; Nebraska. State Bank, Ord,
'55,484.79; and }<'irst National bank,
Arcadta, $16,258.18.

Report of $747.85, Direct Relief
Expenditures, by Frank Kruml,

· Count)' Assistance Director, during
.. January, 1939, was accepted and

· ordered placed on file upon motlon
duly carrled,

Upon motion duly carried, }<'rank
Kruml, Relief Director, was auth-

· orlzed to make expendtures for dl
red relief during month of Feb
ruary, 1939, not in excess of $900.-

· 00.
Being noon, meeting recessed un

til 1: 00 o'clock P. M., at which time
again called to order with all sup-

· ervlsors present.
Moved that County Treasurer be

directed to file proper claim ap"<uust
·estate of Eliza II. Dumond, dcceas
00 for $554.28, to cover total pay
ments received by her for Old Age
Assistance, under provisions of Sec.
U,of H. R. 17, passed by the 1935
Legislature. Mollon duly seconded

.and carried.
Moved that County Treasurer be

directed to file proper claims
against estate o,f Lawrence Ander
son, deceased, for $318.55, to cover
total payments received by him for
Old Age. Assistance, under provl
slons o·f Sec. 12, of H. R. 17, passed
by the 1935 Legislature. Motion
duly seconded and carried.

The (allowing official bonds
bearing the endorsement o'f the
Committee on Bonds, to-wit:

.Archie Waterman, Dist. No. .
22 road overseer 500.00

Mike GrE'gorskl, Dist. No. 32
r<Jad overseer 500.00

Cecil VanHoosen, Independ-
ent township clerk 500.00

R. H. Petersen, Dist. No. 21
road overseer 500.00

}<' red B. Stone, Arcadia
township constable 300.00

Howard Cook, Dist. No. 13
road overseer - '5.00.00

j<'I'ank Krullll, County relief
director-------------- 2000.00

T. B. Hamllto'u, Oounty high-
way commissioner----- __1000.00

Upon motion duly carried, dani
age·s to .fences between NWll-1-17
.15 and SW~l-36-18-15, on account
of the establishment ofa public
road, were award0d a.s follows to
wit: to Frank Koupa I, $25.00' and
to }<'rank J. Hackel, $25.00.

LE'<?islative Bill XL'. 189, now
pendlIlg before the legis1a ture,
.thcn came on to be read and dis
cussed, after which supervisor Ball
introduced the following resolu
tion and moved its adoptiou, to-wit:

WlIBltK\S, a LE'gislative Bill Xo,
18?, now pending before the fifty
thIrd S€:SS10n of LE'gislature of Xe
braska, propose.s to obtain central
purchaSing for count.y govcl'lllucnts
In the purchas.e of all supplies,
materials, cqulpment and machin
ery, and establish procedure for
purchase by the tax commiSSioner
for and at the request of counfy
lx>al'ds or officers, o·f any and all
supplles and materials and equip
ment,. for and on behalf of the re
spective c<Junlies, in amount in ex
cess of. fiff y dollars, and
Wl~EHK\S, after rC'ading and

studYlDg the provisions of saidblll
we have concluded and believe that
the said Bill is an encroachment
Upon and usurpation of dulles
powers and responsibilities of th~
County Supervisors, COlllmission
ers and Officers, elected by the
people In their respective counties
to administer the affairs of thei;
c?unf y government. That the pro
VIsions o·f ·said Bill is a tendeney
toward the centralization of power
and authority, by transferring the
power and authority from f€>gular
ly elected persons, bonded and re
sponsible to~heir c0!lsliluents, to a
slllgle apP<Jll1t('.(j llldivi-dual 0 I'
group in the ·State Capitol, and
makes absolutely no provision for
or fixes any respouslbllit.y up<Jn
such appointed person, (the tax
COllillllssi?ner to the County.) That
the P}'ovlsions of said LE'gislative
Bill r-\o. 189, would prove to be un
economical by incre.asingprinting
and pub~icallon costs to the c<Jun
ty, , prov.lde no better methods of
ad\ertlslllg for and buying upon
bids, and would open up avenues
for unfair hade practices in the
pur~hases of such supplles and
equIpment for all c<Junties of this
state. We further believe it is an
affront and rebUff to the cillzens
of this state, to infer by the provi
sions of said Bin that the persons
whom they chose and elected to ad
minister the affairs of their local

.'
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1 milk cow, fresh

Used Cars

For Sale!

AUBLE
MOTORS

PEAT MOSS.
We just received two

truckloads of Peat Moss
this week and can fur
nish this Peat to you at
a very low price. We do
not handle Swedish or
any inferior grade of
Peat, only the best.

"It Pays to Buy
Prom Noll"

1936 V-8 Ford sedan
1934 Chevrolet deluxe"

coach
1934 CllevrOlet swan
1929 Chevrolet coach
1930 Ford sedan
1930 Plymouth coupe
1928 Buick sedan
1929 Oakland swan

150 tOllS prairie hay

2 used electric refriger
ators

Why not let us install
your V(inclzarger. No

down payment, 36
months to pay.

QYURID
CHICKS

Hybrid Chicks are be
coming very popular be
cause of the fact that
they are ready for mar
ket early and the pul
lets start to' lay so
young. If you are in
terested come in and let

) us price you Hybrid
Chicks and tell' you of
the different Hybrids
that we can get for you.
We are able to get sex
ed chicks for you if you
are interested in PUllets
or Cockerels.

The Weller Lumber Co.
Phone 15·

Sack Lumber ~ Coal Co.
Phone 3~

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
Pho.ne 95

Faraners Elevator
I' PHONE 95

CARLOAD--
To Arrive Next Week

WAYNE HOG SUPPLEMENT-A protein supplement'
mineralized, to feed with your own grains.

Wayne Pig Starter· Super Soy Bean Pellets - Soy
Bean Oil Meal - Laying Mash - Wayne Calf Meal

Wayne Dairy Ration

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

FORAGE SEEDS.
We will book your re

quirements for forage
seed now and deliver the
seed to you at planting
time and make you a
very nice saving on tnc
price of this seed. All
seed well recleaned and
state tested.

STARTING MASH.
Noll's Y-O starting

Mash contains all the
vitamins necessary to
make the best starting
Mash.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

We have the most
complete line of Hybrid
Seed Corn. This seed is
adapted to Valley coun
ty and has been grown
in Nebraska.

1t'IYD(~ID

CORN

1COAL' PINNACL~ LUMP OR ~I
NUT COAL '

~-------------------M:

iI'l'::w~~~e~cSctIs~~~~,~::~~ ~~,I
- Mash Concentrate, Egg Mash, Egg Breeder Mash

l.\ol e-a t Scraps - Tankage - Oil Meal - Alfalfa Meal
Stc'amed and Poultry Bone Meal - Dried Buttermilk

(
All-in-One Calsium - Pilot Brand Oyster Shell - Bran

Shorts - Shell Producer - Bone Grit - Salt
I Kalo Hog Minerhl
j

ANKORITE STEEL POSTS

~'ACTS TO BE m:JumUJ::l(ED
AlIOVT OLEO)UIWAuL".t:

A~D UUl'TEU.
Oleomargarine Is in inferior sub

sthute for butter. It is sold only
as an imitation.

----'0'----
. In food value oleomargarine is

not quite as high as lard Qr lard
substitutes. It is entirely inferior ••••_ .. IIJI _
to butter bec,ause of the low con-
tent (absence in most cases) of ~;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;:;;;;;:;;:\
vitamins. t:

-----0----
A pound of oleoruac!)ariue, used

in place of buttec, rfplaccs a sale i
of 21 pounds of milk. EHry 2iiO I

pounds of Oleomargarine replaces I'
one dairy cow. ! ~

0------
Every (aHrage) dairy cow s~nt·

to slaughter leaveS unconsumed
1 %. tons of hay, 750 Ibs. o·f corn,
500 Ibs. of oats, 250 Ibs. of bran and
250 Ibs. of cottonseed cake' each
year.

-----0----
Sold in the United States last

year were 382,732,021 pounds of
oleomargarine. To ,have produced
this qua nlity of butter would have
required the milk from 1,600.000
dairy cows ·better than average
and made a market for hay and
grain from mllllons of acres of land
now consIdered as "surplus."

-0----
Oleoinargarine is made entirely

from 'by-product fats. The pdce of
oleomargarine ingredients is fixed
in a market noted for its low price
levels. Soap fats. imitation lard
fats and oleomargarine fats are
sold in the same markets. The
price range the past year has been
from 5% to 12 cents a pound.

-0----
The "Dairyman's Pledge" sent

out by the Ohio Da.iry Stabilization
C<>mmitteein its merchandising
e:unpalgn to move surplus butter
coutains the following significant
line:

"I wlIl not use substitutes in
place of butter."

la
~~"""""""""""""""""""""",##"""""""'~i

15.25
73.53
25.75
15.95

9.00

29.70
7.15

16.25 It.::~~::~~~~~==~~11.75 1 .:

36.76 1 Merlyn Tolen spent Saturday
10.05 eve nlug with :\ick Whalen.

Bd and Gera ld Mauchest cr , Leo
nard DeNoye r and Naeve Bros. fill
ed their lee houses last week.

Mrs. Frank F'lyun of Ora came
down to her stepdaughter's, Mrs,
Anthony Cunnulus' Saturdiq to
help care for the baby and Gerald
ine. :\Irs. Auna Tappan also spent
the week end there. The baby was
reported a little better this· 11lorn
ing, l\londay. We Sure hope for a
change for t):le better Soon.

I~~~~~~"
6.00 I

14.25
2.30

ORD SEED &
GH.AIN CO.

t----------------------], UNION RIDGE1. • _

School Dist. :\0. 37, rent for
1938 elections polls, .. ,.,

Sorensen Drugs-
Soldiers Aid medicines ..
Office supplles .

State Jourua l Printing Co.
Of Iice supplles ,... 4.17
Office supplies ,..... 15.22
Janitor & office s up pl le s 55.50

Stephenson School Supply Co.
School supplles •........ 2.47
School supplies....... .. 24.69
School supplles.......... 72,77
School supplies .....•... .89
School sup piles 15.78
School suppl ies 76.34

J. V. Suchanek, Supervisor
fees_____________________ 44.10

Unive.rstty Publishing Co.,
School supplies___________ 5.59
Same .........••••••..•• 5.59

Val ley County Farrn Bureau
'Novembe I' 166.66
December 166.66

Weller Lumber Co., Sold-
iers ald coaL____________ 24.40

Z. C. B. s. Lodge No. H,
Rent for election p'ol1s____ 7.50

Henry A. Zrkniund, Super-
visor fees________________ 50.00

, Zion Office Supply, Office
4.64 supplles__________________ 6.50

John Schultz, Labor as rod
and ch;lin man___________ 5.20

Waller Thorugate, County
surveyor [ees_____________ 23.05

Ig n. Klima, jr., Co. Clerk,
Miscellaneous freight, ex
press, 'postage, etc., ad-
vanced, per receipts..... 63.63

1Sallle____________________ 55.46.
Upon motlou duly carried, fore-

going report was accepted as read
and warr-ants ordered drawll on
General Fund in payment of all
claims allowed fO'r payment.

Report of committee on Dridge
Fuud Claims read as follows:
T. B. Hamlltoll, Salary and

~:.!l'lleage _
:E:HI'e-tt Mason, Labor _
Steve Malepsey, Labor _
F'rank Pray, Labor _
Jay E. Pray, Labor, _
Ord Auto Sales Co., Re pa lrs

for bridge truck _
Ha1'l'Y Patchuu, Gravel for

river bridge -___ 6.00
,,'eller Lumber Co., Bridge

crew equipllH.'uL_________ 3.75
Upon motlon duly carried, fore

going report was accepted as road
and warrants ordered drawn on
Uridge l<'und in payment of all
claims allowed for payment.

Report of Committee on Hoad
!<'und Claims reads as follows:
Geo. Benn, jr., Repairing

magneto 8.25
T. B. Hamilton, Salary and

mileage 101.95
Island SuPv!y Co., Bquip-.

ment repall·s ~________ 2.07
Welding equipmenL______ 23.72

Igu. Klima, Jr. Express,post-
age, etc.,prepald_________ 7.63

Anton Kapustka, Labor and
team hire________________ 5.40

Steve Kapustka, !.Jaibor and
team hire________________ 5.40

Knapp Bros., nepairs______ 4.62
Pete Kochano\vski, Drag-

ging ------- 4.00
L & L Tire Station. Tire re-

pairs_____________________ 6.75
I<Jd Mason, Labor 68.85
Mensing & Huft, repairs for

maintainer , • •
Haro·ld Potter, Labor _
!<'ralllk Pray, Lab'or _
Jay B. Ploay, Labor _
Chas. Svoboda, Labor _
Anthony ThllJ.Labor and

repairs_________ __ 12.00
John D. Zulkoskl, Dragging 3.00
IsL.1nd Supply Co., Payment

on elevator grader 59.00
Upon Illotlon duly carried, meet

ing recessed until Ma,rch 7th, 1939
at 10:00 o'clock A. M. -

IGN. KLIMA, JR,
County Clerk

63.00
73.00

3.78
73.00

5.01
20.70
20.81
58.27
12.06
10.22

5.00
13.30

15.45
3.00

15.45

12 GOOD WOUl( HOUSJ::S

lS POL.\.~D ClUX.\. llRED
GILTS

1 PUUJ::Ul{J::]) l'OL_l~D

ClU~.\. llOAn

100 llln:1l EH'J::S

HJI,L L1:\E OJ' }'.UUI
M.lClUHU r

Seleral loads of Y('arling
Stecrs

. Sel cral loads of corufed CO" s
and heifers

Sel cral loalls of CannCJ's and
CuUer COli s

StlCral loads of Yearling
Heifcrs and heIfcr tahes

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

18 Good Qualify Hereford
CO\\S, 3 to 6 )tIll'S old,
g'ulu'anteed to be "ith calf
or lUll e calH' s by sIde

12 EX{fll Good }'anil Milch
COliS, l{raus and White
fac(·s. These arc the best
mileh CO"s "e lUll e baIt
the Ol'llortunil y of sclling'

8 T"o'Iear old J[enford
Heifers carC) lng cah es

2~ Good Qualily coming )Car·
ling Herdord Cah cs, heif·
ers and steers

9 Whiteface babr cjill es
1 Uegistcc(',} Hereford lluU,

3 years old
1 Herefont lluB, eOllling

) earling
?:> Light '\eIght call es

Wo hille an unusually larg'o run of stock for our sale }'rI·
din, l"ebr. 17. The entire S. I'. Lakin herd "ill be sold at this
time. Included in OUl' consignment are:

Burwell Livestock Marlcet
G. A. lIUTTS H. Glnl~KEJlEYEU ll. w. WAG~En

-[SALE EVERY FRIDAY]-

BIG CATTLE SALE'
FridaYI February 17

BUTTER -- THE PROTECTIVE FOOD

In }'ormer
WEEJ{ES SEED CO.

llUILlHXG

Wo al\\a)s carry a gool
supply of S\\eet Lassey Feed.
We just r<'eehed a It'esh
supply of E4luily 10% Hog
Flied Supplcmcnt. GiTe us
)'our orders.

We IUlIllUe aU kinds of
seed and ~raIII, also do eus·
tom g·r!1Il1Iug. We still bale
sOllie _\511 fire "ood.

}'LOUlt-Tcf a' sack or
two of our Mellow D }'lour
\I 0 kllow )ou'U like it.
POl'COU~ - Both kinds

lhat really pop.
POl'ATOJ::S-llest (luaIif)'.

, lsk for our low prices.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~"##"",##"""~,,~,,,~

Long Research Ends in Evidence of vitam~e Value Ward
ing Off Colds and Pneumonia-:Butt~rvBest Available
Source in Adequate Amount. "1' ,

The most startling statement there w'AA no pit~umonia ~t al!.
which h~s come ~Q the aHenllon of Of the COIlIIII"1l fare that ,lIfeh
the readlUg pubhc re<:enlly con- h f t ... . ~ • \
cerning the possible danger Q.f a e ound °be the" orst In prod'!c.
food supply which is deficient In lug dIse~s('s .of.t~e lungs "ra s "lute
Vitam.jne A is found in an article bread, niarg<lfl~e, tea, sugar, jalll.
in "!<'ood & Health," the National Ilresened ~Ieats, and seanfy, OHr·
Health Journal publlshedby the cooked Hgctab\es. What is there
Heview and Herald Publishing As- about. such f~.and the so-called
sodation, Takoma Park. D. C., for g,tandard diet that a11'ows pn~u-
!<'ebruary 1939. mon!a to develop? N~merous Ill-

, vestlgators have/ound It to be due,
This article Is entille·d "Relation chiefly, to the hick or deficiency of

of Diet to C<>lds and Pneumonia." vitamin A in the food. Dr. S. D.
The s{atement in question is as Wolbach, of Bo8'ton, in a I'Ccent

follows: paper (January, 1937) says: "The
Wha t. then does this observation earl~ effect o,f the defic.ie!lcy on th'l (SEAL)

mean-that pneumonl!a was reduc- re~plratory mU'cosa (!lnlOg of re
ed to the vanishing pooint by mere spuatory tra.d) is a s~llsfaetory
changes in food? The observallon ex;planallon o.f ..the frequency, Sev
was carried, on under the eye of enty, .an~ pel sl~tenCy o! the pneu
one of the world'sforemost selen- manias that ha,.e been III most in
tists and in on'l of the world's s~anc~s responsIble. for d~athin
greatest laboratories of medical reo vltamlll-A-deficlellt Infants.

Mrs. Mike Whalen and 'Mrs. Roy
search. Theal'ticle continues at length Williams spent Tuesday with Mrs.

Other scientists have o'bserved too great for reproduellou here, Hoss Wiltiams while the men saw
this re.Jation of fo·od to pneumonia and in de{all explains the physiolo- ed wood.
one of {he most notable being Dr. glcal effect o'f adequate Vita:nine A Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams
Hobert McCarrison, who has spent in the diet on the cells fOrlll!ng the spent Tuesday evening at Bverett
Illany years In the study of foods muc?us membranes which !lne the Honeycutt'~ and Saturday evening
'lnd in research into the> relation- respIratory passages ,and other at Darrel Manchester·s. ..
~hiP of food to health and disea se. parts 0; the body in which the liy- l\Ir. and Mrs. Odn Manchester

mg, achve cells, when promoted by d f iI d J MIt
One of his latest reports was proper amount of ,this Vitamine, an . am y an ess. anc I.es er

wrH,ten in 1931 after two and one- are the guards of the body against, retul ned ho.!ne from the.!r tflP to
fourolh y"ars of experimentatlon in- t'he entrance of germs Into the tis- Oklahoma Sunday even!ng. Ha.;
to the effeels· of chllized nlllll:s diet sues. Lack of the Vitamins cause old :\!anchester sta)·"d WIth. t!}e Ed
on the health of laborato'ry al1lma1s, this .safeguard to be reduced reo ~Ianchester famil,Y whlle hIS folks
In thousands of animals,fed the sulting in HabilLty to disease i~fec. we~'e gdoned~nd dId c,hores.
foods of civilized peoples. he found tiona .sun ay I,nnel' g~ests were Mr.
pneumonIa occuring, along with . a,nd l\lrs. Hoy Will1am~ and Andy
numerous other diseas~s. On the Oleomargarin.e, unless adequately Glenn at Don Horner s; ~Ir. and
other hand in those fed a scient!. reinforced. is deficlent in yitamlne Mrs. Harry Tolen at Ross WlI
lieaIly bal,inced and tOllJplcte diet A. Iiams'; Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ingra-

ham of North Loup at John Ingra
ham's; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrel!
at Clyde Barrett's of North Loup;
George and Leland Hich a,nd Cecil
Geon~e Kennedy at the Everett
Wright's; and D€lmar and Dol'
phine Kennedy at Alex BroWn·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wright
called at Tony CUlllmins' Wednes
day and Mrs. Roy WilHams' Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Wl1liams visited Liber
ty school Tuesday afternoon. All
of Mrs. Williams' grandchlldren go
to this school.

-"""'0 .TVftONE

POWER
H£NRY

FONDA
MHey

KELLY
flAHDOLPH

SCOTT
and a co.1 or

.U1ouunds

..
P.\L NlGIIT-2 for 1

. COMEDY
Hunting Trouble

CARTOON
The stranger Rides

. Again

FEBR. 16, 17, 18

'·~I"'lle; Ga1tl Mille ill

~ the Sky"
"WI Gene _lutcf

GANG COMEDY
'Practical Jokers

J '"----------------------1 11, ;\,11', and :\Irs.. Lee ~Iullig~ll spentI BARKER NE\VS Saturday evening at HIlIlS Cole-
I 1Imap. s.t '. Mrs. Frank Psora's parents, l\lr,
-----------.---------- and Mrs, Puncochar, spent this
MI'. and :\lI's. Archie BO)'ee had week at psota·s.

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Jlerman Lee Mulligan's spent Saturday
Stobbe Monu,1y, at lIIrs. Blllla Mulligan's.

:'>11'. and Mrs. Bob l\litchell and Rita Stobbe attended a party at
:\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Weed were the church Friday enning.
dinner guests Tuesday of T.S.
Weed·s. I County Board

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis enter-
tained at dinner Sunday, Mr. and (C<>ntinued from page 11)

:\Irs. Bob Mitc,hell, Mr. and Mrs. T. Nebr. Continental Telephone Co.
S. W~ed and Kenneth. Mr. and Mrs. ServIce and toll.......... 4.50

fv°e~~:d lPe:~~~t :\g~nfda~~r~i~l~l~~ ~~~~:~: :~l t~fl~: : : : : : : :: l::g~
tel'. 'Service and toll......... 4.50

:\11'. Regier, agriculture teacher (l<'oregoing telephone bllls cov-
of Xcrth Loup high school called er iug for period of three months.)
at T. S. Weed's Monday enning. Nebr. Omce ServIce co..

Frank Psota's called at Hudolph Payments on typewriters 13.50
P8O'ta's Sunday afternoon. Nebr. State Vank, Ord

BernIce Wilson spent Monday Safe-deposit fees, .
night wilh lila vis SchudeJ. 3 checkbooks .

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schadel vis' Safe-deposit fees .
itcd at Michae! Schudel's of Scotia Sept. Float charges ()n
Sunday afternoon. checks .............•... 6i27

;VII'. and Mrs. Robert Breunlck Oct. lo'luat charges on
were at Boyd ~lulligan'5 Sunday checks ....•........ , •..
afternoon. Nov. float charges on

Mr. and Mrs. !<'ord Eyerly and <:'hecks, .....•. , .. ; .. . . . 10.32
:'>11'. and :\11'5. Rasmus Peterson Dec. rtoat charges on
played cards with Bdgar Davis' checks l •••• , {,12.03
Saturday night. North]jJup Lumber Co.,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Rasmus Peterson Soldier's ;:lid coal. .•.••.•. 18.72
were Sunday dinner guests of :\11'. The Ord QuIz
and :'>1rS. Orville Noyes. Printing, stationery and

j

Mr, and l\1l's. Harold Fisher;wd supplles ; 1257.84
Chil~\en ~ad dinner Sunday at J. Printing, stationery an.d ~
:\1. l< isher s, . I suppl les .......•........ 30",.31

Audrey Psota spent ,Sunday· Omaha printing Co.

I
night with Marjory Brown. Record book ...........•

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Negley Record book, .........•..
s~e~t Monday ~fterll~?n and eve- Office supplles .

\ n iug at Anual,!< I aZI~r s', • . He~ord boo~ .

I
:\11'. and Mrs, T. S. Weed VISIted Ottice supp!les , ..

at Morril Van lloru/s Wednel,!ay Paper .Ievening. Office supplies .......••
Anton and Bugene Psota called Record forms ...........•

at Frank Psota's Sunday evening. Office supplies .
Lucienne and .Jerr cld F'ishc r Election supplles ...•.•••

staved at J. M. !<'isher's Saturday Ottice supplles ........•.
night. . Office supp l les .

Dale Mulligan spent Sunday at- Panama Carbon Co., Type-
t er uocn with Maynaru Schudel. writer supplies 11.00

Karl Pa pe called on F'rauk Psota Panama Carbon Co., Type-
Monday afternoon. writer supplies 1.50

The Neighborly club met last J. B. Retteu.uaye r, Soldiers
Wednesday with Mrs. Mer rl! Van- aid clothing 6.00
Horu with 9 members and 1 visitor Geo. S. Hound
Present. The roll call was on "al· Sheriff fees ..........•.. 24.84
entines. The valentine box was Sheriff fees ........•... 31.70
very much enjoyed. The hostess Geo. A. Satterfield, Co•
arrange<.! games. A nice lunch was Treasurer, e~tra labor
sened and enjo)·ed. The next paId ......• ; ,. . . . . . . . . . . 53.75
meeting will be h€ld at Mrs. !<'allny Sack Lumber & Coal Co.,
Weed's on !<'ebruary 22. Roll calJ Soldiers Aid ·{;oal........ 27.15
w}1l ?esomething about George Geo. A. Sa{[,~rfield, Co.-
"ashlllgton. Treas., U\.lpfel. ,expendl-

tolalfol' 1938, only f()ur percent Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brennick tures. . . . . .••. . . . . . . . . .. 59.50
below the 1937 figure. spent Sunday afternoon at HarlanISchool Dist. No',"l, Rent for

Brennick·s.. . 1938 elecHong" polJs ..... 6.00
Ord )[arkds

Eggs-on traded basis:
S~cdal3 15c
!<'irsts •• ----------------14s
Seconds ••_--------------12<l

Crealll-·on 'gradejj basis.
Xo. 1 •••• ------------21c
Xo. 2 ••• ---- 2Dc

Xo. 1 Heavy hens oyer 4% Ibs. 12c
LeghOrn hens • • .9c
Cox • •• -- 6c
Springs ~~ • 10<l
L<>gh0ru Springs ••• J 8c

Capolls, S lbs.or ovel'__•••• 18c
7 Ibs. to $ Ibs. ••• 16c
6 Ibs. to 7 Ib8.- __~ .- •• _-14c

Geese 8c
No.1 tom turkeys 17c
:\0. 1 hen Iurkeys 1Sc

t·

-!<'riends of Mrs. Lava Trindle
wlll be sorry to know that she had
a fall recently which has not only
caused her a lot ()f suffering but
which also prevents her from car
ing for herself, as she Is not able
to be about as she has in the past.

--

~i~~BE~~aIS~EBS]
o .W;·ANITi LOUISE~ IAN UUNUIl' DONAlD CRISP
. JltULAH pONDI'J""''''£ BRYAN'AlAN HALE, DICK
!FORAN· HENRY TRAV£RS' PATRIe KNO'l''US
.•&4 ANATOLE LITVAK Producriou- Pceeenred h,
\W A..B,NL.R BROS.· frum the Novel by M)'cuo Bcini..

MICHAEL WHALEN
JEAN ROGERS
(HICK (HANDLER
RO&ERlI\ELlARD
JOAN w.OODaURY
HAR 0 l D H.U8 ~.R
MARC lAWRH!Cf

A 20th Cc"Iury·Fox Pi(tu'.

Ord, Nebr.
/.

DOUBLE FEATURE THURS. _ FR!. - SAT.
e 5"

THE WORLD'S SWANKIEST SWING SPOT TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

FEBR. 21, 22

PAL NIGIIT-2 fort

SHORT

His Best Friend
Leon Errol

~It~ PAT O'BRIEN' JOHN PAYNE
. MARCOARET LINDSAY, JIMMIE FIDLER

JQ£.wUtun A.@1t.I~,SWJN~ tATS:J~~j~ C~),ls :JUTJCglQnnl

SUNDAY - MONDAY

FEBR.19, 20

"

FEBR. 14, 15

SHORT
The Great Heart

SHORT
rastiion Forecast oj

wiilter Fasl1ions

GOFF'S QUALITY

CHICKS $6.95

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

SalurCiay Sale
~4!:f1Alft ..A$ 4.!fL. !6.~~ ;. ~ AJfL4 !ft4!1i.

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

We had a broad demand for all classes of
cattle last week. The market wasn't qUite as
strong as it has been.

In this week's sale we will have 40 head of
hand fed Whiteface calves, steers, and heifers
mixed, good quality not so much 11esh but thrif
ty. 25 head of light weight Durham calves. 20
head of mixed yearlings. 20 head of. COws. 40
small calves. 48 head of choice Hereford calves
consigned by Charley Goodha~ld. Thes~ are
some of the best Hereford calves III the terl'ltorY,
steers and heifers mixed.

.1 extra good Red Polled Durham Bull. 1
year old.

1 ch:oiC'e Hereford Bull, 10 months old.
100 HOGS: Including: 40 head of weanling

pigs. Jos. Rousek will sell 7 extra good pure
bred Poland China gilts. Bred for spring far
row. There will also be 6 Hampshire sows due
to farrow in March and April.

20 HOHSES: 1 spotted team of geldings.
coming 5 years, a dandJ: pair and well broke. 7
head of horses all conSIgned by one man. All
extra good horses, all of these horses are off the
farms of this territory and will be as represent
ed.

Bring in your horses as we will have an
Omaha and a Grand Island buyer besides our
fanner buyers.
Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

.·~····.··"·~·.••"···.·.··.·....~~·.!'·)lr.'t'!Ii·.· ••• !fi.·......-$-,.·o~:.;'1fi:·y.·tn
~.;'~"v~"'fcfl.rl'tilEST<)CK

~~II',i!g'I\E;,i~

Goff's Hatchery

Spedal price on Cnstolll

Ha{ching. Uesene Spacr.

Phone 168J
~

ItE.H) THIS A~D "WEEl'"
Tue U. S. Department of Agrlcul·

ture, in its "Agricultural Situati~n"
for January contains tue f01!QWlllg
statement for the dai~Y1lla:n to read
"and weep":
. ~ "United States prod\lctlon' of
QII..'Omargarine in the past 4 years
has exceeded all previous records."

Tho total for 1937 was all Hme
!ilgl:l, 397,000,000 pounds. In an~
other column wil1 be. found the
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Soetety

tiThe Paper \Vith the Pictures"

Clear tonight and Thursday;

somewhat warmer Thursday.

THE WEATHER

_....-._------_..-----".

-1Z
"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

------..-.......---------
TODAY'S AD-TIP

Advertising, says the joke
ster, is the force that makes
a man go out and buy a car
Instccd of sav~ng up for it.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, ~939 Vol. 56 No. 48

More Favorable
Proposal Made

By Ord, Burwell

J. F. \Vebster Dies
at Knoxville Hospital

8e\-eral Ord people went to St.
Paul Tuesday 1lI0l'lling to attend
the funeral of J. j<', (Dan) Web
ster" postmaster of that city and
owner of the St. Paul Phonograph,
who died Saturuay at a ,war Yeter
ans' hospital In Knoxville, Ia. lie
had been 1lI since Dec. 15,

:\11'. \Vebster was one of the
~orth Loup yalley's most promin
ent citizens, interested in amateur
athletics and active throughout
llis life in, eycry movement [or the
belle rmen t of his comm un ity or
t'he state.

He had serYe<l as pr('sident of
lhe :\:ebraska Press association
and at the time or his death was
presIdent of t'he Nebraska _Post
masters association.

~Irs: Ed Gnas:ter, of 01'<1, is a
daughter of the late Mr, \Vebster.
He was very well known in Ord,
having been here many tillleS to
ciVic meetings, to baseb,lll and
football games and to play in
bridge contests, The comllIunity
of Ord extends sympathy to lola
neig'hboring cily of St. Paul in its
loss of so belond a citizen. -I

lleu Jansseu's ~Iot1H:1' Dies.
Ben Janssen was calle<! to Hast

ings YeJ'Y early Tuesday moruing
by the information that his mother
1Irs. A. L. Volz, was yelY low. lIe
left at once, but did not arl'ive Ull
til after she had pas,sed away at
5: 15 a. m. l\hs. Volz was 73 yeal s
of age, a':nd is survived by thne
children, Ben of Ord, Mrs. Lester
Coulle I' of Omaha, and Mr... Ray
DameJ'el1 of Hastings. }<'uneral
services will be held Thurs<lay af
temoon at Hastings.

-World Day of Pra)'er at U. B.
('hurch 2 :()O p, m" }<'rld3Y, }<'ebr 24
instead of at Metho<list church..

48-1t~

Duemey Cut About He.ld
\Vhen Auto Hits. Bridge

Paul Duemey lIIet with a car ac
cident Tuesd3y afternoon when a
tire blew out as he droYe upon the
Dane Creek bridge west of Bussell
Park, thr~win9 the cal' against the
east railing, lie was travcling
north at the time, and his head was
cut in two places by glass from
the 'hroken wintlshleld. .

Damage to the cal', while exte·n
sive, was superfidal and easily I'e
IMired, It inclutled the lamp, fen
de l' and right front tire, and the
wintlshi"ld, Dr. L<c'e :\:ay checked
~Ir, Duelney ove l' and sClted that
he wil1 be all right as soon as the
cuts heal.

Would Give No. Loup District
6 Mill Spread First Year

to Assist' Irrigation. '
,-----

A uew and more fa\'o'rable orrer
Cor the sale and repurchase of
electric, euergy was made Frlday
t<? the North Loup dlstrlct by the
city of Ord and the v ll la ge of Bur
well, arter a meetblg of their
spccia l pOWL'r committee.

To help the district in its finan
cing problems, Ord and Burwell
offered the district a sl ldiug scale
proposition which would net the
district. $13,000 the first year, on
the baSIS of present consumption.

Revenue from sa le of water for
irrigatton will be suial'lest the first
year and increase as 1I10re land is
leveled and goes under the ditch
district oflicials ha ve claimed, Ac:
ceptance of the latest proposal
made by Ord and Burwell would
gjve the distr lot more money {rom
sale of electricity the Iirs] year,
less each year as irrigation rev
enue increases,

On the first 25 kilowatt hours per
capita per month, Ord and 13urwell
would pay the district 2c pel' kwh"
on the next 25 would pay l%c per
kwh" on the next 25 would pay 1c
per kwh" and on al1 over that
amount would pay 9 mills per
kwh. This proposal to buy was
c<;mdiliolle"-. upon the North Loup
dist rlct bUYlDg clectr lcity from Ord
and Burwell at a rate of 6 mills in
each bracket less than each muni
cipality paid the district, durlng
the first ye a r ; 5 mills less the sec
ond year : 4 mills less the t'hird
)'ear; and 3 mills less the fourth
and fifth years.

"This wou1d amount to a p:l)-
ment or subsidy toward Insuring
irrigation for farmers of the North
Loup valley," the proposal frankly
stated,

As an alternate propos lt loo , 01'<.1
and Burwell are willing to furnish
power to the district fOI' its pump
llIg operations at a price of 8 mills
it was stated, and will if requestfd
submit an offer to sell juice to the
dlstrtct [01' resale to other custom-
ers ". , , , "_

"Ord and Bur well have bceu' ell
dcavoilng to cooperate with the
district in seeking a solutton .of any
aud an ditIeh::ilces and will con
tinue to do so as long as the same
spirit of cooperation is shown Oy
the district, but any attempted
pressure by anyone upon any of
the parties now negotiating might
tend to make it 11101 ~ dlftlcult, or
eve n impossible, to reach an amic
able settlement," the resolution
wamed,

Kearney Symphony
Orchestra to Play

in Ord March 2nd
Music lovers of Ord and

vlcln lty take note that on
Thursday, March 2 the 74
piece Kearney symphony or
chestra under the directlo.i
of Harold Cerny wll1 play at
the high school auditorium,
their appearance being spon
sored by the music depart
ment of the schools.

1111e K,,'amey orchestra is·
one of the few symphony or
chestras in Xebraska having
co in pi et e instrumentatlon.
:\11'. Cerny, the conductor, is
a graduate of the University
of Iowa, 'was an ~'lstructor at
that university several years,
and played first violin in the
Denver and Fort Worth svm
'l-ihony orchestras two ,sea
sons.

Gavin Doughty, pla,nist
and organist of note, appears
as soloist with the Kearnr-y
orchestra.

Compositions to be includ
ed in t he Cj,o'.llcert next Thurs
day are, "T4e Homan Carnt
val Overture," by Berlioz,
Saint-Saens "Concerto in G
Min or," the "Symphony in E
:\linor" by Antonin Dvorak
and the "Polovet sfan Dances"
from the opera Priuce Igor
by Borodm.

Papers Made Out for
Ord Postoflice Site

Another chapter was written in
the history of Ord's new postoffice
building Tuesday when th~ neces
sary papers weie made out for the
transfer of the southwest ~art of
l3!ock 12, origlna 1 townsite of Ord
to the United State-sby the Sack
Lumber and Coal company upon
the payment of the sum of $8,500.

The plot of ground is specifically
described as commencing at the
southwest corner of Block 12, run
lli:ng north 187% feet, thence east
102 feet, therice south 187l;¥ feet,
thence west 102 feet to the place
of beginning and includes all that
part of the company's holdings ly
ing west of t'he office.

~Ir. Sack took the papers with
him to Omaha today, and the trans
fer will take place officlally hn
mediately upon receipt of the
money by him. How eve1', it is
stipulated that he has 30 days in
which to remove his buildings and
building material from the lots,
and if he is not done at the end of
that time, he is to pay a reasonable
rental.

Arrangements have already been
made for the sale of one of the
sheds, it is understood, and all the
rest wil1 eithel' be remond to the
Weller Lumber yard or disposed of
otherwise as soon as possible,
\Vhle no definite in[ormatlon has'
Geen received til regaru to the new
building, it is believed that work
will start as soon asspl'ing '1""ath-
er al'l'ives. .

Tuberculosis Address
To Be Given ~larch 3

Sponsored by the Speakers' Bu
reau of the Educatlonal Commit
tee, a. department of t'he :\:ebraska
8tate ~Iedlcal association, a talk
on the subject of tuberculosIs will
be' giYen in the auditorium at the
Ord high school on the evening of
~LtrC'h 3, 'fhe name of the speak
er 'for that date has not as nt
been announced, but will be avail
a ble next week.

Dr. j<'. A, Barta has been ,selected
as chairman of the mOHment to
enlist the interest of all civic, re
ligious all<l fraternal organizations
in ,this important meeting. All
are requested to use every means
Possible to publiclze the meeting
and get out as large an attendance
as possible.

-l\Ir. and Mrs. George Nightli:i~
gale returned from Lincoln Tues
day eYenlng, wh€re they had been
for some time visiting relathes of
~Ir. Nightingale,

March 6th New D.He
of Election Hearing

The final county court hearing
in the ~lisko-Lee election eontc'st
case has again been pos.tponed, this
time to Moauay, March 6, it was
stated by Juuge John L. Andersen
resterd'ly. •

Ord Hi's Solo Day ,
To Be Held Thursd.1Y

The annual solo day presented
uy the music department of Qrd
high school will be held Thursday
afternoon and eYl'~ling, OY·er 75
students will partlcip,lte in this
event unuer the supervision· of
1'r<)f. Dean 8. Duncan,

Oritlcs are to be ·Pro[essor Lenz,
band director, and Professor Tem
pel, c,horal director {rom the Uni
\'ersity school of music at Lincoln,

Lo~es 'rip of }·ingu.
:\lrs. Carl Sorensen lost the tip

e,f a little finger ~Ionday eYening
in an unusual accident. She was
talking over the telephone and was
resting her hand on the edge ofa
uoor, :\:ot notlctng her hand there.
~Il', Sorensen closed the door and
the tip of her finger was pinched
off. S,he was attended by Dr, C,
W. Weekes.

T"o Sales for Xcxt Week.
Two public saleg are adverllsed

to be held next week in the Ord
territory. Anton Swoboda's dean
Up Is Monday, }<'ebr. 27, anq A, J.
Adamek's auction is Wednesday,
~Iarch 1. Both men are quitting
fanhing and wll1 dispose of eyery
thing. See their ads in this paper,

World \Var Veteran
Passes in Florida

Ed ward Klima, World war Yet
eran, passed away at 4:00 a, m,
Sunday at a Yeteran's hospital in
!<'lorida, where he has been sev
eral years, The body is being
brough!'to Ord, where funeral ser
v\c'es will be held from the Ord
~Iethodist church j<'riday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. The relatiYes will
meet at the Pearson and Anderson
Chapel before the services. Rev.
Mt:arl C, Smith, fonner pastor of
the church, wlll haye charge of
the services, The body wll1 be tak
en to the l'\ational cemetery for
burial, and the American Legion
will haye charge of the services at
the graye. A full obituary wll1be
printd next week.

C. S, JO~ES,

Mr. and Mrs. Jones had been
living in Clarkson since they left
Ord about 18 years ago. Mr.
Jones enjoyed fairly good health
until two months ago, when he be
came bedfast, About a week ago
his wife, who taught in the Clark
son schools, reslg ncd her position
to devote' all her time to the care
of her husband. His condition be
came worse, however, and Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Auble, of Ord,
and Mrs. Kir by :\lcGi'ew, of Hayes
Center, went to' Clarkson and it
was decided to take Mr. Jones to
Hayes Center so he could be un
der Dr. ~(cGrew's care,

The Jones famlly came to ord In
1910 {rom Clarks, Xebr. and ,Mr,
Jones assumed super lute nde ncy of
the Ord schools, a position he held
10 years, being succeeded by Her
bert L. Cushing.

Other :\:ebraska cities in which
he sene"- as school superintendent
were 'Sargent, Auburn, CrawfQrd,
Clarks and Clarkson, He was an
instrtictor of real talent and an
executive of ablIity, Thousands
of Xebraska's best citizens today
testify by their character and
achievements the thorough train
ing they recein<l as chlldren in
schools headed by Superintendent
Jones,

He Is survived by hls wife, two
da,lghters, ,.\Irs. Glen D, Auble, of
Ord, ~Irs. Kirby :\lcOrew, of Hayes
Center, and one son, H. E, Jones
of Hood River, Ore.

Veteran Nebraska Educator
in III Health 2 Months;
Funeral Here Friday.

C. S. Jones Dies
At Hayes Center
Sunday at Age 77

At the home of his daughter
Mr s. Kirby McGrew in Hayes Cen
ter, Nebr. Sunday morning, OC
curred the death of C. S, Jones, 77,
veteran Nebraska educator and
former superintendent of the "Ord
schools, His body Is being brought
to Ord tomorrow and the funeral
services will be held at 3: 30 Frl
day 'afterno,on in the Methodist
church, with burial to be in the I
Or d cemetery. .

!
I
,

Board of Educ.1tion
Reelects All Teachers

All instructors in the Ord
schools were reelecte"- by the
board of education at a special
meetill)!; ~Ionday evening, ten being
ghen increases in their salaries, it

,I I:as reported today by Halph W.
; I' ~orman, secretary.

I Superintendent C. C, Thompson
was ginn a 3-)'ear contract last
year so his name di"- not come up

'for discussion ~Ionday. CDach H,
, !<', Brockman and Dean S, Duncan,
I director oj music, each was giyen
, a salary increase of $100, their new
'tipends b<:illg $1,700 per )-ear, In
neases of $100 for principal Stod

: d~lrd and .13, A. Eddy also were
i \'ote<l, Keit1l Wolfe, junior high
I instructor, received a $75 raise and

I
!<'r3nk Lee a $50 raise. !<'our other

I leachers got $25 and $50 increases
also.

MHS. B:\1lLY BUHlWWS.
111's. Burrows was born in Nor

way 0.11 FebI'. 24, 1847 and came to
the united States at the age of 12,

Ord High School Students
En terLlin Cosmopolitans
At the meeting Oof the Ord Cos

Ulopolita~l club ~10nday evenillg at
the City Cafe, Kenneth Dral}er was
introduced as a new member. ~Iark

Tolen was present as the guest of
IIllding Pearson, At the close of
the meal three solo day aspirants
entertained the members. Dick
Koupal played a baritone solo, Har
Yey D,lhlin sang a tenor solo and
Eugene Puncochal' pla)'e"- a cia1'
i~let solo.

Mrs. Emily Burrows
. \Vill Be 92 Friday

One of Ord's oldest residents is
Mrs, E'llllly Burrows, who 'IV ill ob
serve her 92'lId birthtby !<'riday,
FebI'. 24. Although she is almost
blind, .\Irs, Burrows' health Is
otherw,ise excellent." She has a
remarkable memory and delights in
tel1ing of iJlcidents of pioneer life.
Her husband, Smith Burrows, died
mallY years ago. lIer three sons,
Haymond, Guy and John Burrows,
all live in or noar Ord, and tl1ere
are ten grandchlldren and eight
great grandchllden, with all of
whom Mrs. Burrows is a grc'at
favorite. .

Both cars were damaged when a
car dr iven by Frank Beran hit the
left side of one driven by Elmer
Christofferscn at the intersection
of 18th and K streets at 9: 45 Sat
urday morning. In addition Mr.
Bera,ll suffered a cut on the head
from the 'broken glass and was
badly shaken up. lIe was taken
to the Ord hospital for examina
tion but released shortly after-
ward. .

Mr. Christoffersen was drivlug
east on K street at a slow rate of
speed and Mr. Beran was driving
north on 18th street at somewhat
greater speed, according to wit
nesses. The Beran car hit the
Chrlstottersen car near the left
real' wheel, swung It to the north
east and into the ditch at the cor
ner'. The Beran car also went to
the northeasj , climbed the curb
and came to a stop in the John An-
dersen yard. '

The Ohrist~f(ersen cal' had the
body be,nt in; gla,,:c broken, a fra,nt
whcet and front Je;iHl\)1' damaged and
the. Irarne. sprung, The Beran car
had gllass broke n out:' the bumper
broken loose and a tire blown out.
Mr. Christoffersen escaped without
injury.

Iiamage Results
When Cars Crash

Saturday Is Deadline
For Beet Allotments

Persons' who desire to produce
sugar beets are warned that appli
cation for acreage for 1939 must
be made before Saturday, Febr. 25.
This may be done by malling a
written request to the district su
gar beet commtttee, i:n care of the
American Crystal Sugar company,
of Grand Island.

One qualification fOI' payment is
that the marketing of sugar beets
shall not exceed the production of
the' number of acres allotted to the
farming unit. 'l'his qualification
was exempt for the 1937 crop, and
was not effective on the 1938 crop,
but becomes necessary for 1939 be
cause of the exceptional 1938 pro
duction.

Distribution of acreage will he in
accordance with procedure estab
lished under the term s of the su
gar act, which provide for consid
eration of history of production
and ability to produce sugar beets.
The district allotment counn ittee
is composed of Cad W. Kjar, Lex
ington; Hay J. Francis, Gibbon;
Herman Scheel, Grand Ishnd; and
L, A, Butterfield, Burwell,

Mira Valley Young
People Oppose \Var

At a meeHng Sunday enn
ing lead by Elmer lIolllickel,
young people of the Evang"l
Ical church of Mira Vall"y
took a plebiscite and yoted
solidly in opposition to the
Uni>ted States engaging in
war.

In case of armed cO'lflic:t
our government should pro
hibit shipment of lIluniHons
to countries at war, 95 per
cent of the young people Yot
ed. 1 0 0 pe l' cent '1'oted
against selling war materials
to countries at war. \Vhen
war >t'hreatens the United
States should act with other
nations to prevellt it. the
group decided, and only In
case of invasion would they
take up arms.

}'a1'lIlels 8tl)I'c to ~Ied,

The annu'l~ meeting of stock·
holder of the l<'armers Grain &
Supply Co" twice postponed be
cause of snow anu cold weather,
wi1l be held ThUl'sday, }<'ebr. 23 at
the Bohemian 'hall. A quorum of
stockholders r<'gardless of weather
is >the desire of WII1. lIeuck, gene 1'-

"---------------~; al manager. I

Chanticleers Edge
Out St. Paul, Win
Loup Valley Title

Ord Boys Fight Hard to
Cheer Ailing Coach, Win by

a Score of 20 to 19.

Co~ ote Uunt }'cbr. 26tb.
A co)'ote hunt covering several

sections in both Valley and Greeley
counties is being planned for Sun
day, }<'ebr. 26 by the Wagner boys,
.'>,:.flY hunters who wish to take part
are asked fo lUeet at the Emil Bab
ka farm at 1: 00 that day and the
hunt will start immediately. Co
)'otes are plentiful there, it is
claimed.

Ord to Play Nelson
in Class A Tourney

By their victory over St. Paul in
the Loup Valley tournament last
Thursday, the Ord Chanticleers are
eligible and will enter the district
Class A to'urnament at Hastings,
which begins March 1. Ord's first
game will be with :\:elson on the
first day of the tourney at 8 o'clock,
I:n the eYening, :\:e1son, which has
a smaller 'school than Ord, has
pla)'ed twelve games in their con
[erence an"- lost one, ·Should the
Chanticleers defeat :\:elson, they

High way No. 16 Now will then meet Red ClOUd. And, if
they defeat Hed Cloud, they will

Changed to No. 92 meet Hastings in the semi-finals,
providing ,t,hat Hastings wins all

Highway :\:0, 16, the short-cut their games. Hastings' first game
rj)ute that IIlan~ people of the up- is with St. Paul.
per Loup valleys follow when go-
bl" to Omaha through st. P,llil has Sports 'writers have chosen. the
be~n renumbered its new number f?ur seeded teams as Hastl.ngs,
being :\:0. 92. M;rkers are now be- York, Grand Island and Ol;~. O~~er
ing installed along the entire route te~ms enteled are Cen~la! Clly,
of old :\:0, 16 from Chicago to NorthI:\,ll11den, _ Aurol~a, Supel'lor~ He<l
Platte. C10ud, Nelson, 8,t. Paul and Sutton.

Among the advantages claime<l-~' '.
(or the :\:ebraska portion of :\:0. 92 Deb.ltes" III be llrOildtilSf,
?re that it is the shortest and most Senator Hobert A. Taft of Ohio
direct j'oute from Omaha west to will take part in 13 broadcasts on
the state line, that it has the low- "j<'oundations of Democracy" be
est number of cunes, fewest "slow ginning j<'ebr. 21. The participa
order" miles, fewest viaducts and lion will be in the form of a de
underpasses of acny east-west high- bate with Congl'essman T. V.
way crossing the state. Smith, Illinois l'\ew Dealer. 'The

debates will come OHI' the Colum
bia broadcasting system, each
Tuesday enning at from 7:30 to
8: 00, Central Standard Time. The
opening topic, discussed Tuesday
evening, was, "The American \Vay
of Life."

McQuillan Sells Grill To
Ben Clark of Rapid City
j<'. E, ~IcQulllan closed :1,. <leal

the past week whereby Mr. and
~Irs, Ben Clark of Rapid City, S.
D" become the proprietors ot
Mac's Grill. The Clarks came herej.,.--------------
about a '1H'ek ago an<:l made pre
liminary anangements fol' the
purchase, They returned Thurs
d"ly and rented the Dr. C. J. MillerI
property at 1818 0 street, into
which they mOH,d at once.

An inHntory was taken Sl.lnday
and Mr, and Mrs. Clark took over
the business MondaY. Mr. Clark
says that the present help will be
retaine<l and the business carried
on much the same as it has been
in the past. lIe has had experi
ence in this line of work before.
Head ~Ir. Clark's announcement in
this week's Quiz.

Janssens Are Unhurt In
Auto Collision Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen had a
narrow escape from injury Sunday
when their car crashed Into an
other car which drove out into the
highway in front of them at the
Elms roadhouse three miles south
of Grand Island. They were re
turning Irom" Hastings where they
had been to visll his mother, who
was III in a hospital there.

As they were passing the road
house a car belonging to the Cum
mins garage drove out In front of
them and the collision was un
avoidable. 'The front axle and
steering gear were bent, the front
bumper torn o[f and a fender
crumpled, The garage took the
blame for the wreck and made all
the necessary repairs. Xelthe r 111'.
nor Mrs. Janssen was injured.

Coach Brockman Taken
III During Tournament

Farm Program Compliance
\Vell Ahe.ld of Last Year

Aecording to information given
out by Chairman Charles Veleba of
tho count y committee Monday, a
total of 406 Valley counfy fannerS
had signed compliances in the ten
precincts in which meetings had
been held. The committeemen
were unable to handle all those
who wishe"- to sign UP at the meet
Ings, but a member of the precinct
committee will visit all those who
are interested in the near future.

At the present rate It is believed
that at least 600 will sign In the
first signup, and <.lthel's wlll fol
,low later. This Is far ahead of
1938, and the commHee is well
pleased with the interest and co
operation shown in all the pre
cincts In which they had held
meetings.

North Loup Farmer Cuts His
Throat with Razor; Love

for Dead Child Cause.

Established April, 1882

Ord Co-op Oil Company
Held Meeting \Vednesday
The Ord Co-operative Oil com

pany held its annual meeting at
the American Legion hill Wednes
day afternoon. There was a good
attendance and much interest was
£hown. Twen! y-five names were
selected [rom the Ibt of those at
tt~~lding, and each recdve"- 5 gal
lons of gas.

Emmett Sallee of Kansas City,
Mo" fieldman for the Consumers'
Co-operati.-e association, of which
the Ord Co-op is a member, was
present and gaye a fine talk on co
operation, bringing home to his
hearers, by quoting figures and
facts that co-operation pays,

In spite o'f hard times the or
ganization made sOlile mO~ley, as is
s,hown by the fact that a dividend
of 4% was paid on all purchases,
besides the usual 6% interc·st on
all stock. The Ord Co-operathe Oil
company was first founded in 19,28,
and has bceil a success each )-ear,

In the business session two dt
rectors were to be chosen and be
cause of their outstandi:ng work \V.
H. C, :\:011, president, and James G,
Hastings, secretary, were chosen I!u
succeed thel!lselH~s, ~Ir, :\:oll has
been a director [or some thne and
MI'. Hastings is ,the only member
of the 'board who has been a di
rector since the org'lnization of the
com pan y,. ---,_

Bruce Copeland
Commits Suicide
At Home Friday



OlLLE:-.i·i:)
Minature Chocolates

5 }'Ia\lics 25c per pound

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY

tho Coiuniou \\ ealth and Southeln
so much 1<'Qr the plain fact is that
T\ A did nut have to pay anything
like so much It could have ac-

I qu n ed the propertlc's eventua.lIy at

I
second hand jU.lk values, the
couise so consistently advocated
hy TVA's chlcr backer in the house
of Iepi esen tat ives, John Han kin of
~h::;sls::;ippi

lhe SUPI cure court had just
tln 0\\ n out the main legal hope of
the pr ivate ly 0" ned ut llities Tr ue,
the high COUI t has nev er held the
r v A's venture into the electric
business to be cortsututtouat But
It IS also true that the uti li tles
would hav e been at their wits' end
o find so me other method of get

lIng the COUI t to pass on this ques
t lon When a inajo rlty of the high
COUI t held that the privately own
ed ut.lllt les could not claim dam
axes because none of their frau
chlscs g uar anteed them against
competition, the door was rather
cff~dna1ly closed
:.'iuIIJ(n (h,lllge of Polley
(htieIell }'rolll nllite llouse

TVA could have pressed on, with
Its stl allgling competitk,,ll, with
Iates whIch dId not return a. yield
e\ eu on the part of ltS cost whIch
was not allocaled to flood control
or navIgation and free PWA grants
on the local systems.

'I'he ans\\er is that thele was a
sudden change of pollcy, ordered
[rolll the Wlute House There \\as a
light-about face of the COUI se
whIch David E LlIIenthal had been
Plll sui,ng There was an uller re
JectlOll of the polldes of George
~oflls and John Rianklll so !ar as
tI eatment of the electric industry
is concerned.

The only rational explanatlon is
that the administration wants
somethlllg more important, a.'ld
tha t somethll1g Is not difficult to
see As a matter of tact W. E
Douglus, chaulllan of the S. E C,
has been telllllg the Presld'int for
a long tune-more tban a year
now-that the ulllilies have been
lagging at the I ate of about a bll
lion dollars a year in their spend
ing It WQuld seem appalent that
the PI L\sidpJlt has decided to see If
utl!lly spending, dammed up for
four ) ~al snow accol dlllg to Doug
las' calculatlOns, w1II not br eak the
husin~ss log-Jam and revi,e PIUS
pellly in thiS counlry.

It It W 01ks, as some friends oI
the PH::;ident see the future, bu::;i
ne~s wIll boom flom INW until
~o\llllber, 1940, the ~ew Deal Will
go marchll1g 011 for the four yeal S
to follow If buslllcss CO~ltlllU~S

ba.d for the next 18 months, a re
actlonal y gOHlnment may SIt in
Washington
CGllJ((~S Goes .\Iong' 'HUI
1'(( ,Itien( on P(tIMccdn('~~

In actu,ll 3ppl opllatlOl1S for shIps
and gUl1S, mUJlltions and plan~i:'.

and tl allllDg for pt tpal edn~ss gen
el ally PI ~sldent HooseHIt wIII g~t

all he wants flolU congles::!. Cap
Itol Hill is mUch Impi ~::;s~d WIth.
the notion that the SUI t::;t way to
Pi e::;OI \C peace IS to be so stlong
that It \\ auld be folly for any for
eign countl y to dl ag us IlltO wal.

But congl ~t's l1'oes ~IOt see e) e to
E) e Wllii: the PI'C::;ident on Some of
the pHIpo::;es of lllcl~"sed natlon,ll
defi2n::;e spendlllg It Will nut go
along wtul him to I' auI. pu::;slble
sall~~iollil agalllst aggn::;<ior na.
tlons 1 hel e Is tremendous sentl
mUlt for nllndlllg our 0\\ n bUSlll~SS

and not givlllg e, eu too much ton
gue-lashlllg to the nations tll,lt al e
doing tl'llllgS of ,~hicb. we eOIdIal.
Iy dlsapplo, e. •

There is a sll ong minvllly, head
ed hy Key PIllmau, c~lilman of
the senate fOleign relations com
millee, \\ hl~h Is for :strung eCWlOm
Ie adlon agalll::;t Ja];fan Senator
PIttman is couvlll~ed that this
('Ountry could punbh Jap lU for Its
action in CIOSUlg the door of Ch,ln
ese trade to this country, and
could do so Without risk of 1)10

'Oklllg a war bel\\el':ll Japan and
the Ulllted States

'1 hel e is another slrong minOrity
which fa\ols boycotting of Ger
many, partly beca.use of Germany's
treatment of the Jews, anti partly
because of' her aggl ~sslons on Aus
tria, C~echoslovakla, Vld her keep
ing Europe C'Onslantly bl a wali'
scare. A much smaller mlnollt.r
feels the same \\ay toward Italy.
Jl1lhlll Cuts l'urcl[.lses of
Cotton }'C1.lul t.)nUell States

In the cotton g[ owing states th.'He
IS still deadly fear that If the V,mt·
ed State's should bu) colt Jalun's
silk, the pJice of cotton would .110p
out of sight As a mailer of fact,
Jap,Ul has been cutltng helt pur
chases of cotton from the United
States and increasing her l!ll1rchas
es of tbls staple from Blazll and
China. But the fear is sUll thel e.

The gr~at majonty in. congress
still has the slogan "K""'p out ot
Ent'lngllllg AlII,ulces," and fs also
vlgolously against any (Hel t \\ ord
or act which might fQ;J''';'v Germany,
Japan, or any other uallon to pIck
up Uncle Sam's gaU-;lll€l Part ot
this Is honest f{·asouing on the part
of the sen,ltors au!) repi esenlath 0:3
the~nseh es. Part of [t, p€rhapil
most of It, is £10ll! emphatic pro
tests from tho folks back home.

InstEad of the reaction the White
Hou::;e expeQl",d from the eUlphasis
on the necQssity of protc('(!ng de
mocracy so that rellgion "ould be
safe, ther" Is a tremendous fear,
iudging by the mall pouring in <Y.Il
('''apltol Hill, that the Pr~sldent

may, by taking such a ml!ltant at
htud(l, imohe this ocunlry in Some
BUll)pean quarrel.

--,~ir. and MI s. Anion Rajewich
and daughter Mlldred left Sunday
for Colom(l, S. D, where they at
tended the wedding of their sou
Ed on Monday. They relulned to
Ord Tuesday.

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

NATIONAL'
AFFAIRS

Mr. Field gives a vivid
picture 0/ how the various
issues bctltccll congress and
the White House appear to
him, •. Electric industry on
the spot to prot c or disproi o
the charge that its dela) ed
spending has been im par·
taut [actor in holding back
prospcrity. •

The Good Old Days

Good Tune to Sell

ShOl t Shavings

Shott Sh" \ lug'"
In hal d timcs, they say the sales

mcl Lase on the thl ee following aI'
tlcles ~ecktles, canmd goods and
coffee :\ockUe sales alwa)s in
CI Ease, and the I~ason is, people
think because the bu)er has not
the money for a new SUIt and he
thlllks the nel\ tie wlJl be a poor
substItute Cll_l1l~d goods are
thClught to be a lot of good food for
,l sm,lll ,llllount of mOlley Coff~e is
dlank In place of something more
expenSle and sllonger

In splte of the fact that the oil
station Illen say they al e 10Slllg
money (Whkh none of us take
HI) mu~h at head) these gas
\\ al s that al e put on so rE gularly
m 01 d do a lot to\\ .11 d alii actlllg
people to that tOW)l to tl ade

In the do n~stlc science class my
d1ughlel has been learning to
make soup 1 said I knew how to
do tillt How Is It )OU s"y' Why
bOIl up the d sh lag of COUI::;€'.

And then tfiele Is the StOIy of
the city cIUll. the pheasant huntel,
perhaps who said to the dlled out
falmer, 'I don t see how) ou make
a 1wllIg hele \\hy the[e's no cOIn
crop or anythll1g hele"

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V T'I-IINGS
rro 'THINK ABGU'I'!

WHArf I'D SAY -- If 1 H'ere

WASlll:\GTO~-Sentiment on a
number of issues bet\\een the
\\ hlte House and congless is crys
talltzing The lines are not based
ou the I eltef applOptiatlon baltle,
Some of the President's suppolters
C}[l that WIll deser t hIm O'JI other
fights, and vice vel sa Sometimes
he wi1l ha,e a majollty Some
t!!lles a mlnol1ly The big point
of the reltef fight \\ as not the
amount of money It was loss of
face and ];fl esllge by the Plesldent.
It ended the six )eal s of uller con
fidence III hiS dil ecllon and faith
III hiS admiulstt at!O'Jl so far as the
spendlllg Is concel ned

Here Is the way the Issues look
now

Ve\alu,IUon-The Plesident Will
Will Congl ess WIll continue hiS
Pi ~sent po\Hr to cut the gold value
of the dollar do" n to 50 ];fer cent of
Its pi e-Roose\olt status Sliver
state senatols SWi'lg the balance
here III combination with the IQyal
bloc The price or their ,otes wllI
be extension of subSidy for domes
tic sther.

:'\euh,I1i1)--Congless will not in
tedele With the sale of planes to
1<'lance It is 11lIpr~ssed With ne
cessll y vf st[ engthenlng Io)ance
and BntalJl as surest means of pre
Hntlllg war But sentllnent Is a:1so
Stl Gng agalll::;t inCl ea.slllg amount
of dbCl etlon to the Pnsldent in
enfolong the neutta!lly law The
beltef Is Vlg010US that chang~s of
t ules aftel \' ell' stell!s means overt
acts, he'lce endangel S dl agglllg U
S III L'ongttsslOnal sentllnent is
not qUite "ptace at any Pi ke," but
almost.

'''Igncr .\ct-Congle::;s Is set on
modlfYlllg act along lines of A. }<'
and L amendments )ntlvductd by
Sen [tor Walsh PI esidE'.'lt \\ ould
1lke to dIctate changes but wll PIO
bably accept lUevltable to a,oid
fUIther loss of prestIge
rOIl~H~S Is 0lJpu,eJ to
l'roldent·s 1.1:\ Ide.ls

r.l~Cs- CongIt::;::;lOnaI senllment
IS so strong ag linst Hoose,e1t's
w,sh to re::;tol e Ollglll,ll tax o.n un
dlstllll\lted COl PUIatlon eanling::!
and capItal gallls taxes that he
may abllldon f!.gIlt The Pnsrdent
mu::;t ask for more 112\ enue CUll
gl esS IS defirllteTy set ou boosting
rate s on incomes h Olll $10,000 to
$50,000, just as defiIlltely agaillBt
oou::;ttng hfgh~r levies-becau::;e of
!a IV of dllllllli~l'll1lg HtUI ns-and
doubtful atJ.out reducing exemp
lions The PI esldent wlIl 1'1a,o

(COlltinu~d on Page S), ];flenty of chan<:e to study the sltua-
______________"--.:.- , tlOU be!OI e mak.lUg any n:NIll-

E / . mendatlons_
( ( 1tor Sod.!1 S~cucif)~ Congltss wrll

not go as hogwtld on old age P\ly-
A Guest Editorial written by Rev, C, L HIll. In ments as campaigJl pledges of suc-

this Department each week some Valley County ces::;ful cantI!dates might indicate.

citizen will contribute his views on a subject of ~;l'l'h:i~1 ~~~;\:~ei~lOa~"rrael~1~dl~tew~~
genel al intel est. 110t I edut:e pay loll taxes, but lliay

I have never had edItorial ambitIOns, hO"~\e[ for a period of eight fOlc~ the tnasulY to c'Ontribute to
, the lutty. The Pr~8ldent wI11 op-

or lllne yeal s I did contribute \I eekly to a papel published at Io arma, th I 1
HI and \\ as gl; en the front c'Olumn on the fl VJlt page, and wrote under pose east v gOlousl"
the' headlUg "Thoughts of a Se\ ellth D3Y Bapllst ~l111ister'" I write in GOHllunent Ueorgallu:ntioll-The

Ple::;ldent 1'111 not get tbe power he
the same vein here. . H~ally \\ants to revamp govelluuent

In such a lime as thIS I shou1d caution people not to tJ.e hasty III agt'.ncles and depal tments, Con
forming opmlons, and should adyrse agal..lst malicious Plop.agandat!~sl~d gl"ss will not consent to turning I.
for no other purpose than to dl::;tIad thought ~nd make It plat c,l y e C, civll service commls::;ton, etc,
Impossible for one to come to any clear conclUSIOn regaldlllg the gr",at mto mer e admllllstrallou under
issues at slake. - ,lings Senalor BYld WIll contlllue

I should advise as best I could that thele ale SOlUe thlllgs neglect- to annoy the admiuisltation C(),lI
ed now by great masses of the people. th,lt ale ~f lllfinitely g,reater ~al-lsldelablY by lUslsting on real
ue than maJ1Y of the things that al e today sapPll1g our Vitality as CltI- economy
zens of the gl eatest counlt y ou cal tb "1 he times are difficult but In • .' .
dltficult limes the grealer the need of pultll1g the fil st things fiu:lt, and Il{e1Je(~.senate,otes CUltlllg poll
lelegating to gleater obscutity lesse[ ll11portant thlUgs. t cs out of fede[al payrolls, though

I should contlllually Iemind Americans that whIle much of the past partially nulliiicd by the house,
has becomo obsolete the past held lluths, g[ eat truths, that Will ne,er POlllt, the way to mOle tr~:>uble for
be outg[o\\n, amUJlg 'which is the gleat democlacy that "e ha~e inhelit- the r-iew Deal lU IcOrgalllzation of
ed, Not many of us hen e made any '1\ 01th whlIe contnbutlOn to the the WpA set-up and con~rol of the
countly \\e call our own-\\e accept It as a hentage The question apPlOprlatl0r; f,?r rellef rm the fis
should be asked o,er and OH[ What am I doing to influence, not so cal )ear !x'glllnwg July 1, next
much the pi esent, but the futuI'e What am 1, and are ,\(" handing to Ueeidc Ind!Istry on S~ot
the genelatlt),ll to come? How "e ans\\er that question wlll make for \s to lJe1l1)lIlg PrQ,pent,
the \\ eal or \\ 013 of the coming days The electric industry wlll shol t1y

I should say to the readels of the paper of which I was the edItor gne a demonsl!atlon of the truth
that, our gn ates t roes al e'not a dIlle Ien t [ace of peopole, be they black, or falsity of tbe often made chal ge
) ....lIow or \\).ute, but that our greatest foes ale of our own household that ltS dela)ed spendlllg has been
and d\\e1ltng among us Thele Is that wlthlll us that should Il).ake mar- one of the most important factols
liage a conHnience, home simply a place to slay OHr night, the church In holdi;ng back plOspeflty. Act
a place to be bUIied from, a vlllage or city simply a place in \\hleh to nally, of COUI se, 1m e::;tols in the
make a hying, and a Democracy, the glealest on ealth, outmoded, old electric iuduslry may wait a little
fashlc)lJled, and behllld the times, GOHlnment sOlllethl1l~ 10 exploit rath- to see If the logical steps whlch
er than to uphoM It is the gl 0\\ lUg disregal d for the::;e things, things might 00 expected to follow th~
that blought our counl! y to ItS pi esent prominence among the nations pUI~hase of the Tenne::;see Electrie
of the ealth, that ale our glCatest enemies. I should hft my ,o1ce hke plOpel ties by TVA a[ e follo\\ ed up
a trumpet, calling my fellow men back 10 the g[ eat foundations upon For example, to see If there wlU be
whIch The 1<'athels Bullt beller thaJl they thought or knew som~ assul ance that the gOHrn-

I should l!y to make peop1e see that \\e \\ere living III the gleatest ment will not exlend its cC'UJpcti
age in the experience of men That the CUI se of the age, is an attempt tlOll to new areas, and to seoil if the
by all of us to Ii; e be) ond our means, and that It has brought upon us gOHI nment will treat fairly other
an almost broken civihzatlon because of distrust, envy, doubt and gleed, units It buys to a, old dupllcation
and that the quickest way out \\ould be to lurn hom some of the un- "Jld to avoId competition bel\Hen
cel tai;n thlllgS to the great realtl1es of the Crealor of the Unlvel se, Men public and privale operation
and Nations change, bnt God docs not change. Right is, and always llut no such plOblolll confronls
Will be 1'Ight Wlong alwals was, and always WIll be wrong Right the public, It can lake It for glant
yields rls han est one hundlCd fold, and wlOng Is alwals as gOOd or a ed that peace is coming, and wiIl
beller pay master We ale hving t01ay III the midst of the halHst of splead. The inve~tor might walt
both \vlong, and right Men can tUln in either dilectton. to be SUI~ that the Tennessee deal

I reahze that thiS \\ou1d not be an easy task for an editor or for is not just a tJap for him. But to
any other pubhc servant; It neHr was. The only man that e\Cr tried the outsider It is unthinkable that
It 100%, was cfll."lfied mOle than 1,900 lealS ago, but the saCrifice he the admlnlslratIon \lould have
made then ga, e to Chrisllanlty the impetus that has pushed It down gone so far as It dId !:n the Ten
thlough the centul1es, and which wlll, I belleH, gh e It ,olce and PO\\er nessee Electric deal WIth Wendell
u.ntll the end of time ~apoleon once saId of this man The dreams of L WIlkIe If It did not Inle,nd to go
Alexander, Caesar, and of my~e1f, ha' e vanished Into thin air, but the fUl1her, and do whateHr was
hand of a crucified peasant leach~s down thlough the cenluries and neCeSSalY to encoulago ull!lty
controls the destinieS of men, spendlllg

I should say to my readel s This age, !Ike all ages, calls for gl eat- "1 he point Is that If one assumes
n~ss of chatacter, for men that cannot be bought by the plOmise of that the hate which has chalacter
power or gain; for m€'Jl with "sl! oug minds, gl ea t hearts, true faIth, ized the administratton's treatme'lt
and ready hands" I '''mId Iathel ha, e it said of me-HI ha' e foVght of the electric indu::;try previously
a good fight, I haH finished the COUlse, I ha,e kept the faith," than to IS sllll III effect there 'l\ould haH
ha,e rt said: "lie left behind a Millon dollars " been no earthly' reason for paying

Good 'limc 'rQ SelL
'rhe one thing that Is the

II ouble With tl;J.e cattle feeding
bllsllle~s this) ear," Vern Hobbins
Slid, "IS that no one had enough

Ihe Good Old Dn) s, 10f them" EHI) t.>ne IS making
At Scotia the other day, in one money It IS the same With the

of the schoo'l busses, the scutor shoos and as a 1 es ul t ev ('I) one, or
held a sneak day, absconding With marly everyone, IS getting back

lone or more of the teachers to into the hog bus lne ss Many
Omaha and other points of Inter est people think that begiun iug about
\\hlle gone on these treks the next September, the hog market
students take III many polnt.s 'of In- w ll l start to slip anti then there
tel est and of educat.loual value \\I1I be the headaches.
that they might n ever get an op- With 11O';S the pr lee the yare
port uuf ty to see again or at an- now everyone seems to Iorget that
other time ThIS event was kept a It was only a few )~aJ::; ago we
profound secret Irom everyone ex- were sel!Jng them for $250 a hund
cept the members of the senior red, and fOI SOI\S less. Ivan Ken
class and the teachers and the par- nedy said he sold a few big .400
euts of the seuloi s and the bus pound SOI\ s for $600 each C
dr I; er and the brother sand slster s Mortensen has It doped out that It
of the senior s and a few of the best takes niue months to get back in
fJ iends of the seniol s and these to the hog business
few friends \\ ere told not to tell It takes longer fOI the callie, but
all) one except perhaps their best the Pi ke Will bleak sometime sure
fliend as the de,1I And it will be the

I \\ell remember when I was a deVil "hen It doC's too In my
small hellion 111 high school and I )oung life I ha,e sold fat steels
remember too our sJleak day, and for a nickel and bought good feed
if I do say It, not With ;1 sense of el s for four and f1\e cents 1'hat
bl agging eIther, but it was a sneak price \\ould make plenty of head
day that was a sneak day aches for these men who al e bu)-

For \\ eeks ahead of the date set llIg nl.no cent feedel s today to car
1\ e planned the e, ent. Some of I y 0' er mto another year
the mOl e angelic girls demurl ed a E, erywhel e \\ e hcar the hue and
tnfle, feartng dire consequences, CI y to get back 111tO the In estock
but finally consenled provided It bus1Jless Banks al e UIged to loan
\\ as unanimous On the day set money for stock pUIchases and
\\ e swiped, by some excuse, a few clubs a re sponsoiln~ su~h 1110' e
sd:ndwlch~s and met at the depot ments for I>oys It IS a11 a noble
A few told their folks they need- undeitaklllg bu.t I remembel my
ed to carl y their dmner that day father telllllg Ul 191.7 or thel e

'Ve boarded the ham c1andes- abouts (ple'ase excuse the pelson
tlllely and joul neyed all the way al reference) "that thiS is not the
to Scolla Junction There '1\e 1J.ur- tllne to stock up, but the time to
lied of! to the wilds of the chalk sell and pay debts"
hills for a round of games and The tim~ to get Into the hog an,]
pleasure. In the afternoon, some cattl~, busmess \las last )eal AI
of us walked the track to Scotia fred Chllstensen has been havlllg a
and took In the town I remember land ofii~e busllless selhng blood
"ell the saloCl,ll there (there !x'ing sow s at fancy pi Ices. But now It
none in N. L) and how \\e peeked IS too lat; to glab the ~pples fro:n
in the window as we hurried by last> ear s busllless 1 el haps thiS

We wele at the water tank when \la,e of plospellty With Inestock
the h aln came back from G. I, wlll ha;ng on another ) eaJ We
In the e, enlllg To pass time \\ ait- hope so
lUg for It, \\ e boys hurled rocks up
mto the 'water spout and when It
was let dow n a ton of lock, more
or less, lailled do\\n into the bow
els of the engllle I remember )et
the 11111e sermOn the engllleer ad
ministered

We anhed home tiled and hap
py. meeting the folks at the supper
table none too happy 0' 121' the ex
pellence The teacher s, too, the
next day, \\ele sour and surly
'I hey talked of expel!Jng the whole
class and CUlllllg each of our
gt ades ten per cent ~ld of mak
llIg the whole class stay in after
school enough nights to make up
the time,

It "as only talk, ho\\e"'l It
\\ as Qut of the question to expel
us all; ridiculous to make the blll
llant ones m:tk¢ up the tllne, al
most impusslb1e to do anything but
keep mum about It all It was a
thlll!Jng experience for \\ e mem
bel s of the class, and one of the
III ~t to sial t thIS sneak day inst!
tUltlJ'Jl so "ell established now
da)s

By

Hank
Leggett

-1\11 s Bill Iwanski spent Saturday
and Sunday at the home of her par·
e;Ills neal' Al c<ldia, Mr, and 1\11 s
Ign Nevrivy.

A ,SubSCriber asks, "Why do hus
bands quarrel with their wives
when experience PI'OHS that they
al\\ays lose?"

Chosen .\Iuu[n) PresIdent.
Menlll E Wilham., formerly ot

Ord, \\ as recently chosen president
of the Unh erslty of Nebl aska
alumni association of Soulhern
Calif01nia at the annual }<'ounders
Day ban'luet held in InglewoOO.,
Callt, with 300 plesent. Mr. W11
liams is district Jll/lluger for the
Aulomo1.JlIe Club of Soulhern Cal
ifornia

-B II Kelly of near Swan L:tke,
\\as in Old Saturday delhering a
11 uckload of baled hay.

1<'armers are \londerlng whlch
"ould be the best hyhrid COl n to
try here There are many klllds
on the marke t, and sOllle are bet
ter adapled to our ellmate than
others.

Io'our corn bybiids ha;e been
certified by the Nebl ask,l Crop
Growers' Association They are
Iowa 939, Nebr. 238, ~ebr. 110, and
Nebr 252 A firth one, NebI', 463,
111ay be added In the near future.

Of these certified bybrids, 10\\ a
939 has been the highest a\€rage
yielder in trials over the state dur
ing the pas t six >ears. This var
Iety has a'(eragod 22 per cent
above ordiBary corn It 1s medium
early, adjusls itself to either up
land or lowland, and does well un
der irrlgatlou Iowa. 939 seems to
be a good bet for the North Loup
valley It ranked .second in the
1938 Valley county tests

Nebr 238 is a. medium early type,
and also suiled tor either dry land
or irrigation It's six-year a\€lage
p[oductlon is 17 percent hIgher
than slandard open pollinated
corn

NebI' 110 ou1yielded all other
hybl1ds last fall in the Valley
county experiments It has pro
duced 14 percent beller than or
ulllary corn ia slate trials over
the six) ear ];feriod 13elllg medium
late, Nebr 110 is best :titted for
irrigated fields or lowlands
~ebr 252 has a six-year yield

a,eluge of 16 percent more than
oldlnary corn It is medlulll early
and thought to be quite \\ ell
adapled hel e.

Many other hybrids are being
sold locally Some of these wlI!
probably turn out to be just as
good, or e, en better thall the ones
nameE! abo\€. But farmers ought
not to plant a large acreage to
some hybdd with which they are
not familiar. No hybrid has been
tried enough here to know its
mellts Ol er a period of years un
der local conditions.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

~ BACK FORTY ~
::: By J. A (ovanda :
y •
(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(~~~(

NEUHA::,''KA ~ll~EIL\LS

Nebl ask" is h::;te(l as one of the
few stales in the lution ];ft actical1y
de,oid of minelal \\ealth It is a
\\ ell esLlblished fact that there is
not enough coal in Neblaska to
mention as a mlnelal asset Ooal,
to be of any' alue to a slate, must
be fOlmd in sufficient quantIty and
of high enough qualtty to ghe coal
flom other slales sO,Ue competition

The Pi esence of coa1 in ~ebl as
ka is of Illlle value except as a
geologk 11 fact, but there lllay be
a fuel of greater value e,en than
coal lying far beneath the surface
At times Jll the P,lSt 011 companies
ha,e leased lands in dIfferent sec
tions of Neblask,l with the inten
lion of pulling do\\,u oll \\ells, but
ba,e failed to go farlher, p[obably

MechanIcal U"l'arfmcaf
H J. McBeth • • supel1ntendent
D. l{ Hardenbrook - • • Printer
Kent Fer/Is • • }'rinteT-Pressman
Florence AndelSon - • Llnotyplst
Aea Anderson - • • • Linotypist

OtJR TWO GRE\T ~lB~

1<'ebl ual 'I, the shodest month of
the ) ~ar, has the honol' of contain
in..- the bllthda)s of our nation's
t\\~ greatest men, Washington and
Lincoln Lincoln \\ as born ten days
befol e and 77 >eal s after the
}<'ather of his Oountry. About
equally gl eat in the esteem of the
nation, these men \'081 e individual
ly almost as dlffel ent as day and
night

'Vashinglon was bor,ll in com
pal ath e wealth, and, with the ex
ception of a few yeal s during the
Re,olutioIJ, did not know the mean
Ing of the w'Ord povel ty. Lincoln
was born on the fronllel, in a log
house, and i:ll lloverty Through
out Rearly all his Hfe he had to
struggle against the encroachments
of po;erty and debt, and dlcd a
poor man

Washington had the advanlages
of such scho01ing as the tlIues had
to offel and \\ as a man of polish
and 1 efinement. lIe was tl al'lled
to call y on vallous enlerpl ises in
his early )eal s, and because of
the::;e ad, antag~s became a leader
In lime of \I ar Lincoln picked up
his education, whereHr he could
find It, but deHloped a >ely re
tentn e memol y \

OpPollullll y knocked early at
Wasl1Jngt"~l'S door, and at the age
of sixteen he \\as SUI \ eying the
lands of Lo[ d Fairfax In Vuginia
lIe \\ as an a(ljutant genelal of
militia befure he became of age.
lie \\ as a succ~ss at whale, er he
tried thloughout his hfe, and
many \HI e the honol s heaped up
on hml for hIS suc~esses in vary
ing fields of endea, or

In marked CO~ltl ast, Lincoln
"'aited long befole oppOrlUlllly
came, and e, en lhen, he \\ as doom
ed to a hundred dlsappoinlments
befol e he became a success )Iad
Lillloin dl'Cd ten yeal s befure he
did, hIS name \I ould not ha'e oc
cupIed a HI y lal ge space ill hlst
01 y In fact it might seem that
he Ih cd fifty 1 eal S bullding the
fOlt Idation for the fina1 six yea I s
that people know best

Washington l1\ed to see the am
bitions of hiS hfe 1eahzed, selVed
the new nation elgh t 1 eal s as Its
filst prf;sIdenl, and was rellred
from aclh e liCe at the time of his
death Lincoln sen ed as P[ esident
thlough more than four 1eal s of
the momentous lime in the nation's
luslol y, a.lld was S\\ ept Inlo eter
lllty by an assassin's bullet at the
height of hiS career.

In one respect these t \\ 0 gl eat
est men might be said to be ahke,
and that" as in physical strength
l'.:,.,n in this the[ e was a v,ast <lIf
ferenct', for whlle both were pOW'
erful men, and took deIlght in feals
of slrength, Washington had the
smoothness of the "el1-trained
athlete, whlle Lincoln was at an
times awk\\ ard and ungainly.

Washington had fal more oppor
tUllltles than LlIlcoln, but failed to
take full advanla~e of them. lie
was an indlf(elent scholar, a poor
speller, and only fair on composi
tion lie excellc-d only III those
things fOI which he took a hklll$,
but made a lelUal kable success in
them lie learned eas!1y but dId
llQt ha, e the reteath e memory that
made Lin~oln 1l0ta!Jl1e
I f;:,j)col;n foun,} It dlffinlllto learn,
but by constant study impro, ed
himself III thIS lesp.ect Wlut he
Ieallied he ne\€r fOIgot It was
this that made hIm the gl eat man
he \\ as III the closing) eat s of his
Itfe lie became tJ uly gl eat by al
'\\ajs findlllg tillle fOI the hltle
things in life

Thele IS no p;llallel l!l hist01Y of
t", 0 men being so I adlcal1y dlffel
>€'Jlt lD so many respeds, let so
equally dividlll'; the homage and
respect of their fellow men ThiS
fact should lend encoulagement to
>oung people in all walks of hfe,
!or it pi OHS that the me re inci
dent of bit th or social invll onment
bas hltle to do \\ Ith success in hfe
in Amedca The oppotlunity is
hel e It is for us to take advil;nt
age of It

'l~HE ORD QUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Yea~

Published at Ord, Nebraska

because they w ere unable under the IHH~HHH~HHHHHHHHII,
state law to lease the nnue i al t t
lights fOI a period longer than t My Own Column ~
the years, t T

011 leases in states where long- ... :::
er leases ale pernritt cd, ale made H~~·H~~H~·HH·H·H~~~HH~~

[01 a fixed term of ) eal s and as
-----------:------" long thereafter as oll can 00 PIO-

Enter e d at the PostotIlee In ord

1
duced III pay urg quantities Under

Valley County, Nebrask 1, as Secon this type of lease oil companies
Cl ass Mall Ma.lter under Act 0
!'Lu ell 3. 1819. have no h esttat lon in going into the
.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Tir:;;:;;,::;:;:::ri"" 01I plodUctlo n business in a big
. 1\ ay, as soon as It is pi OHn that

petroleum can be obtained in pay
lUg quantitles

Befoi e this can be lear ned It is
ncccssar y to dr lll a test well, and
It \\ ould pi obably take at least

• • 11, U. L .... weU two years to put down such a well
Publlsh..r • • ee All su UdUHS durlug this perlod
Edltor-nUlln!;... - - E. c. Lt"ggt"U would be of a temporary nat ure,

but as SOl~ I as the pi eseuce of oil
A,hHtI.lng 3lnnngt"r • 11. J. Uclleth was determined mere substantial

l!:,tttorll\l hs}sfallts butldings w ould be built, and ))1 e-
John L Ward Lillian Karty par atlons made for a long stay

BIlls ar e under consldet alion in
the leg lstature of Nebraska at pre
sent wltkh would blo:1den the Pi e
sent law and permit the granting
of leases for ten ) ~al s and as 10~lg

thel eafter as oll could be Pi oduced
in paying quaptities ThiS is the
sallle as the mlnel alIa w in most

LaVern Duemey • • Photographer slates, VI hlle some haH no restllc- -0-
and Photo-Engraver lions If we \lant the big com- The haldest thing this adminis-

panies to s];>Cnd their money look- tl atlon has to explain Is the fact
lDg for oil In Nebl aska, \\ e must that thel e are sUIl about the same
give them the same chance as else- number of unemplo)ed as thele
where. \\ ere when lIoo,er qUIt. In 1932

The shol t time lease law does the democi als said the repub1icans
not apply to domestlc capital, but \\ el e to blame for the fact that be
the trouble Is that nobody bl ~e- t\\een ten and t\\ehe mlllion people
bI ask,l is actively engaged in the 1\\ el e unemplol ed. They refused to
ploduction of oll. and does not ha'e admit that a world wide depres
the necessal) financial backing to slon, undoubtedly resulting from
put dow n a test well Thus the the \\ orld war, was the cause,
law which was designed to plotect ~ow after six yeals, when thele
home capital, Is Pi eHnltng deHI· al e just about the same number
opment in ~ebl aska by the only unemplo)ed, natUl ally they have
p.eople who \\ ould do SQ tJOuble explaining the fact. Of

Thel e are SOllie minel al mhles COUI se they won't admit that the
ill Neblaska which ale being wOlk- palty in pO'l\er is t? blame. No one
ed such as the chalk hills mine know 3 what conditIOns would have
near Scotia, upon which the G II been. by nQW if this adminislratIon
Nelson Paint company of Omaha hadn t spent something Ilke twen
has a lease This 1llatel'ial Is us- ty billIOns of the people's mo,lley to
ed by them to make mOl e than fifty make \\ ork and give rcUef. '
dlffel ent artIcles, chief of which Is -0-
an ingredient for paint Sllnllar And now President Roosevelt has
quarries have been "olked in a got the job of appointing another
number of ];flaces i;11 the slate 0' er member of the U. S. supreme court
a period o! ) ears to fill the place of Justice Drandeis,

A small deposit ot a po '1\del y 1eslgned Judge llrandels was a
substance in a hill about thtee plogl~ssl\e in the general accept
miles nOlth of Burwell is of inler- ant:e of the tel m. The presIdent
est. It seems to ha' e many of the Will no (Ioubt appoint another PIO
qua1llte~ llecessal y in a high g[ ",de Igl eSsh e I hope he does. We
melal poltsh. and is used a gl e,lt I lleed plOgressn es in evel y office
deal thel e fOI' that pUIpose It IS and eHI y business, I don't mcan
in the form 0f a light soltd locl< red d)ed fan,ltics I ha\8 no doubt
when fil::;t found but disintegl ates the pHsident will look for a man
upon expOSUle to the all' The who.u he thlUks WIll uphold the
only reason It could not be wOlk- New Deal I ha,e confitience to be
cd plOfitably Is that there Is not lIe\e th:lt any man With the abillty
t~lOugh of It to last long and expellence necessary to hold

Nebl ask,l's chIef minet al \I ealth, such a po~,ltlon Will pedolln the
If It can be so called, lies In the duties of the office with satIsfac
unlImited quantlly of high gladA Hon to the gleat majortty of the
gl a \ el and buildlllg sand that can Amel ka.1l people. The loyalty and
be found o\er the greater pal t of 10\8 of counll y oC that kmd of a
the state Thel e is also an un- IJlan WIll vlace hun abo, e the dle
Huuted alllount of clay whIch can ,tates of petty poblIcs Any other
be used III the makll1g of brick, man, chosen with an e) e solely to
and for the SUI facing of santly the upholdlllg of the pel ::;onal Ideals
lOads Some day an economIc,l] of the pI~sldent wl1l, I belle;e, be
method of extlacting aluminum lejected by the senate 1<'1\e leals
Will oe found, and ~ebl a::;kl has a a~o such a Ulan might ha\€ been
sufliclent supply to furnl::;h the confiImed With !tttle thought of hIS
\\orld ItS alununum for a long fitness but that tIme IS now past
time to come -0-

~n talklDg With my nelghbols I
find plenfy of them who belle,e
that the President lntends to tJy
to I un for a thIrd telm Some of
them feal that he will and other s
hope that he wlll But I do not
hold that l>elIef lIe may be fOrc
ed into I unning agall1, pel haps he
would do so !'ather than see a man
of whom he does not applo\e get
the nonllnation If he "ould then
It Simply llleani,l that he "ould
[ather see his pal ty defeated III
1940, than to see what he calls the
stand-pat bl anch of the pal ty get
conll..,1 of It He know s that
neIther he nOI any other American
can be elected for the th11d conse
cuth e term as Pi esident

-0-
I lIked that editorial that Carl

Dale wlole for the guest edItor
column last week. I am glad
l'.:ugene decided to lUStItute that
new depal tmPJlt I thlDk a Jot of
good can come from such a de
partment If those inVited to do so,
Will ghe the mailer thoug'htful at
ten lIon, as did Mr, Dale John L
\Val d IS dOlDg a good job of wlIt
lUg' edltoflals Many 1 eal s of
much [eading ];f~eulIarly fits him
to do so, but hls \\ 01k can be sup
plemented by mOle than fifty
thrnklllg cItizens of Valley and ad
J0!:.ung counties III a year's tlIne If
they \\ III coopel ate When asked.

-0-

\Ve of the QuIz man"gement are
always 100klUg for new.thlDgs that
wIII be of interest to our Hadel s.
For some t11ne we ha~e known that
not as Illany of our readel s as for
melly \\ el e taklDg a dally paper
and \10 haH fe1t that \\ e should
try to meet that condllIon by pllnt
Illg lUore outslde new s At this
ttme, a;nd the same condItion Is gO
lUg to c'Ontll1ue for the next >ear
and a hal! at least, mu~h impol t
ant ne\l s comes out of \VashJl1glon
So, a few \\ eeks ago \\ e bought a
L'Ouple of sel vices flom the nation
al capItol and now I am \\ ondering
if >ou are leadlDg them and e:n
Joying them. We are all glad if
) ou like them. They ar~ non
p,lltisan, written by some of the
best commentators, and purport to
gl; e condillons just as they are
If they are not appreciated '" e
\\ould be glad to know it, as '" e
could sa,e tho money they cost. If
they al e liked and wanted \\ ~ hope
to continue them.

" -0-
I SUI e do apPI eclate that new

pictul e of 111e wbIch the boys are
putllllg at the top of this depart
ment Duemey made it from a pen
dlawll1g made by Ilene Weller, his
assislant in the engt avlng depalt
me nt, and er-er-, '\ell, guess that IS
all I can say about lhat co.nbina
lion at this time.
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Fitted Back
Box Type
Swing Back
Styloo

._el'S-W'·" -.. cn sm-

MEHCEHlZED BOILPROO}<'

Sewing Thread

4e

SCISSORS

25e 4ge

PINS
~~~ch 5e 8e

ALL SIMPLICITY
PA'f'rERNS

15e each

We carry oyer 2,500 patterns
in stock at all times.

always on hand

BIAS TAPES

10e bolt

B-U-T-T-O-N-S

10e

Talon Zippers

20e and up

In a large varIety of colors
and lengths.

'J & P COATS

Sewing Thread
Small spools Ae
Large spools ~--Se

J & P Coats boll proof
8 yd. DUL Fold, bolt Se
S yards oc

NOTION
VALUES

Hundreds of cards of new
sprlng buttons. Also slides,
buckles and zipper pulls.

2 different wIdths, al1 pop
ular colors.

Yard

Yard

29c
NOHlfy Weale

PRINTS
Good quality

, 29c yd.

Ladies' Spring COATS_
$12.50 .$16.50

$19.50

Pucker front, p l a i 11
backs. Chalk stripe, pin
stripe, tweeds, p l a i n
worsted.

Tweeds
stripes
Plaids
Plains

Just Receired 100
New Spring

n'Bn' .,-.~. ,.:;~ ...
U ~!.l b· ..."SJ £.~
sizes 14 to 20- 38 to 52

l'riut anll }llaillS In new
spring colon.

Colors: Suez, dll~t) ro~e,

grape, raspLeu).

LADIES'

Toppers
$6.95 -$9.90

$12.50

Ladiesj Fitted SUITS
12.50
16.50

"'I"""""""""""':~

-

x------------------------~:"!

~----------------------~

ll':--------------------~

49c

98e

SO-Square

PRINTS
}<'ast color

Rayons
NOVELTY PRINTED AND PLAIN

New Spring...

Cottons

New Spring...

SILKS

Grand for Early Spring Dresses!

Bright prints, novelty weaves, in
1a r g e 'assortments of patterns.
YARD-

Crown tested, washable. Rich pat
terns on dark and light grounds.

Smart printed Silks, Flat Crepes,
and Novelties. Newest Spring
shades and black. PURE DYE SILK.

19c

PLAIN NUB
RAYON

Advertiser

MUSLIN

15c yd.
Quadriga
PRINTS

Cool spring colors in nubby
weaves which are so popular

~~~::se~~~~·t~~~-~f----3ge

KANT KLING
CLOTH

for slips and linings 25ePer 'ard _

S,O-square'mus:lin 12e
Per lard- _

One of the best of the 80
square prints on the market.
Xeedliz0d and fast 1ge
colors, 'anL _

Bohemian
TICKING

New Ladles

SPRING HATS
in all the latest· '6tyles and
colors.

$1.98 aJ1d $2.98
New Cotton

DRESSES
New colors and styles. Sizes
14-20, 38-52.

98e ,jJld $1.98

36 inches wide, cream color.
}<'eather and down proof.

2ge yard

and

Nub, Spun and Silk Print

DRESSES

$2.98
Teen Age

SUITS and COATS
for giids, sizes 11-17.

$1.98

$9.90
Ohlldren's

DRESSES
New Shirley Temple
Deanna Durbin·s.

~##""'#',#""",',"',#,','~""",#,',"""','''''#" ,,,,. :~ x#"~"##I'I""'I##'''''''''''''''''''I'III'IIIII',IIII~

THIS IS •••

SEW and SAVE WEEK

f. t p.
2 12
3 5
0 3
2 4
1 2
0 2
8 28

f. t p,
1 2
4 6
1 10
1 1
0 3
0 0
7 22

t. tp.
3 6
1 5
1 2
1 1
1 3
o 3
o 0
7 20

f. tp.
o 2
o 0
3 2
o 8
o 7
2 0
3 0
8 19

TOUU.NUIE~T BOX SCORES.
(Continued from Page 1.)

Ord, 28; Comstock, 22.
Ord.

fg. ft.
Dalrlln 6 0
Severson 2 1
Piskorskl, E. 1 1
Misko, H. a 0
Tallow 1 0
Hurlbert 1 0

13 2
Comstock.

fg. ft.Hayes 1 0
W. wens 3 0
C. Wells ---r----- __ 5 0
Chalupsky • 0 1
Bruner 1 1
Ell.:rsick 0 0

10 2

SEMI-,FINALS.
St. Paul, 25; Dannebrog, 22.

Sf. Paul. .
fg. {t. !. tp.

: Davis a 0 0 4
I Day 0 02 0
Lynch 3 026
Hanisch L 0 1 4 1
Xellsen 4 3 1 11
Brittain 0 1 1 1
Thomsen 1 0 3 2

11· 4 13 25
Dannebrog.

fg. ft. f. tp.
Christensen __-- 2 1 2 5
Adams __-r 2 4 4 8
Chipps 2 0 1 4
IIansen 1 0 4 2
W. Thompson 0 0 0 0
K. Thompson __- 0 2 4 2
Jackson 0 1 1 1

7 8 16 22

Action Pictures of Tournament Finals

You Fouled!

Above, Johnny Hill, former
Kearney Ncrmat coach, calls a
foul in the St. Paul-Ord champion
ship game which Ord won 20-19
Thursday nlght.-Qulz Photo.

Burwell and Arcadia fight for the ball in seml-windup of Loup Val
ley tourney. Burwell won the game, 30-13.-Qulz Photo.

-John P. 'Misko drove to Lincoln
on business Saturday, returning
home ~lonuay.

-~Irs. Don Cain and brother, Ed
Pokorny of Burwell were in Ord
Sunday.

-The Anderson Motor company
was busy un loa dirrg another car
load of 1939 Plymouths ::;aturuay.

-Eo C. Weller and Tony Welch
man of Atkinson we re in Ord 0::1
business Monday.
-~rrs. F', J. Dworak went to

Burwell with the Jack Johnson
famIly Sunday eH'Jlingand visited
with them until Monday,

-1\lrs. John }<'rank is reported FINALS.
quite seriously lll, She Is staying Qrd, 20; St. Paul 19.
with Mrs. lil. R. l<'oth in Mira val-I' ... Ord.
ley. [g. ft.

-Goorge Zwink of Rockville was Dahlin 3 0
in -Ord Monday and took home 500 Severson 2 1
baby chicks from the Rutar Hatch- E. Piskorski -- 1 0
erl'. Tatlow ---- 0 1
-It was plent.y cold Monday H. Misko 0 3

morning, but Wayne Johnson said Hurlbert 1 1
he was going to put in the day dig- Hitchman 0 0
gil1g a cess pool for Joe Puucocha r. 7 6

-1\lIss Lula Wib.:rg, who is now St. Paul.
employed in the Black Cat Cafe in . fg. ft.
Ce nt ra l vCit y, was a bus passenger Davis ---- 1 0
Tuesday morning, going to Burw ell Day --------- 0 0
to visit relatives. Hanisch 1 0

-:\lrs. Frank Dworak was in X.:llsen 3 2
Omaha last week vIsiting with a Lynch --- 3 1
brother and famtly and oth.:r rela- Thomsen 0 0
tins, She returned to Ord Friday Brittain --------: 0 0
with the Joe L. Dworak's. 8 3

-Joh:ll Buckholtz, of Norfolk,
Nebr" who has charge of l<'rJgldaire CO~SOLATlON.
territory in Nebraska and a part ot Burwell, 30; Arcadia, 13.
South Dakota, was in Ord on busl- llurnelL
ness Saturday. 'fg. ft. f. tp.

-Mr. anu Mrs. Joe L. Dworak Bishop ------ 0 0 1 0
a:nd ~Irs. John Ulrich returned Kern -------------_ 0 0 0 0
from Omaha Friday where they Ilgenfritz ---------- 3 a 0 8
had been since Sunuay visiting Anderson ------- 1 5 1 7
with r.:latives and friends. Gideon -----------_ 3 1 1 7

-Mr. and :\Irs. O. E. Johnson Woods -------- 0 0 0 0
took ,her mother, Mrs. C. A. Hess, Owen ----------- __ 0 0 1 0
back to ~ler home at Stapleton Sun- Siz.:more ~------ 1 1 3 3
day. She bad been visiting in the DeLashmutt ------- 2 1 3 5
Johnson home since the Wednesday 10 10 10 30
after Christmas. ArcadIa.

-Leonard Sobon, who had been fg.ft. f. tp.
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs./ Weddel ------------ 0 0 1 0
Jo.o SOb()~l of near ElyrIa, return- I Gregory ----------- 0 1 3 1
ed to his school work at St. Paul J Lee -.--------------- 0 0 1 0
college :\IonLlay morning. 1HardlJ1g --------- 0 0 4 0

-The state CO')lHntlon of coun- Ackles ------------ 1 0 0 2
ty assessors has been moyed up Hill --------------- 2 1 1 5
anu will take place in Lincoln at Pester ------------- 0 0 0 0
the Lincoln hotel on Thursday and Hawtho!'U{) - 1 0 1 2
Friu(ly of this week. County As- Mar HI ------------ 0 0 1 0
sessor A. R. Brox wlll attend. Christ ------------- 1 1 2 3

-Len Coycrt was a Yery sIck 5 3 14 13
man early Saturuay morning. He
awoke in severe pal.n, and after
suffering two hours, called Dr. J.
N. Rounu. He felt better Sunday
and was able to return to work
Monday. He says that this must
be his unlucky monUl.

NOTICE.
I will be back In my office Satur

day, February 25.
Dr. G. W. Taylor.

48-lte

-.-Clark Bleach and family of
Burwell were in Ord Sunday even
ing and attended the Ord Theatre.

-'C. C. Hawthorne of Arcadia
was a business visitor in Ord Sat
urdar.

-Wllford Williams and son
Harold drove the morning bus
from Grand Island to 'Burwell Sat
urday.

-Laverne Lakin, accompanied
by Miss Virginia Sack, drove from I

Lincoln Saturday to spend the
week end at home.
~\lrs. Hannah Rlley made a trip

to Ord saturday in connection with
her work as sewing supervisor in
Burwell.
-l'~rank Dubas returned Satur

day from spending ten days visit
ing his son Ted in Omaha. He sub
scribed for the Quiz fOr Ted Sat
urday.

-Charles A. Green, Burwell de
corator, was in Ord Saturday mor
ning. J. J. ,:ryleyers of the l"ord
garage was in Ord that morning
also.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett
drove to Harlan, 1.1., and spent the

,week end visiting relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Lew Holloway. They return-,
ed to Ord Monday afternoon.•

-Sunday dinner guests at the
Ign, Pokraka horne near North
Loup were Mr. and Mrs, Jos Beran,
sr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran and
family, and Mr. and Mrs, Joe Kar'ty
of Ord. I

-:~.Ir. and Mrs. Keith Lewis
drove to Omaha Fr lday and the
next evening were guests of their
friends, Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Walk
er, at a function held in the Omaha
Athletic club. They returned to
Ord Sunday. I
-Llo~'d (Spud) Richardson says

it pays to have publicity in the
Ord Quiz. His pictures taken with
his trick pony 'appeared recently,
and last week he received a letter
from a man in Pipestone, Min n.
who wanted him to make a person
al appearance there.

-Among those from North LoUP
who visited in Ord Saturday were
H. H. Clement, J. H Ingerson, J.
H. Eyerly, Thurlow Weed, Tom
Hamer and Frank McDermott.

-Garfield county visitors Satur
day Included S. V. Mentzer, Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey Scofield, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hahn and daughter, W, H.
Hood, and Mr. and Mrs. }<'lo)'{l
Johnson and family.

-Joe KozIol, who llved near the
John Albers place untll ten years
ago, came {rom Ashland Monday
evening to visit relatives in the
Elyria neighborhood. Since leav
Ing here he bought a farm at Ash
land, and Is still farming there.
~Miss Dorothy Gill, who had

been ln Ord oyer the week end as
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J .. N.
Round, left on the bus Monday
morning for Kearney, where she
was to put on a cooking demonstra
Uon.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Hawthorne were in Ordand aga!n
Sunday they came to eat dinner
with tho A. J. Meyer family. In the
afternoon they drove to Burwell
and visited in the A. II. Meyer
home.

-}<'red Ren gle r, fieldman, and
Ward M. Osterberg, statistician,
both of Lincoln, Nebr. were in Ord
Sunday conferring with the county
AAA board.

-~.Irs. Leland Barrett went to ~t.

Paul Monday afternoon to be there
tor the funeral of J. }<'. ,Webster,
which took place Tuesday. Mrs.
Barrett was we'll acquainted with
the Websters when she lived in St.
Paul.

-L. G. Collins, advertising man,
and Otto F. Seifert, assistant sales
manager o,f t~e Winebarger corpo
ratlon, were III Ord the latter part
of the ,yeek in connection witb
Winchar ge r advertising, taking pic
tures and contacting users. They
said that there are now one mil
lion Winchargers in use, and that
the plant at Sioux City employs
465 persons.
-~iiss Dorothy Claybaugh ot

northwest of Burwell went to
Grand Island Saturday morning.
From there she was going to Me
Pherson, Ka s. and from there In
company with friends on a trip
through western Kansas and 0010
rado. She expected to be away
about two weeks.

-~Ir. and Mrs. Elza Donner
and daught erg Vernell and Doro
thy, also :\1iss He le n Schmidt, mo
tored to Central City Sunday. They
were accompanied home by Mrs.
Donner's aunt, Mrs. Harry Ship
son, who is going to spend a couple
of weeks with them and also at
Fred Sehmidt's.

-The Earl Bless iug family, who
were all packed and ready to
move to Lincoln last week, chang
ed their plans at the last minute
when a message came from Earl
that he had been reassigned to
field work. He works for the state
highway departm.:nt anu had ex
pected to be in Lincoln untll this
spring'. The Blessings ,now plan to
make Ord their home at least for a
couple of months.

-'CounciLman Olifford And.:rson,
Clerk Chester Hallock, ;~rayor C. W.
Beck.:r and City Attorney Glen l<J.
Runyan of Burwell were down to
Ord Thursday aft.:rnO(l~l to meet
with the irrigation board. That
eyening ~Iayor Becku anu Council
man McKinley Helmkamp were
here for the sallle purpose.

-Dr. and Mrs. }<'. A. Barta en
joyed having all their children
home oy.:r the week end. Miss
Evelyn, who Is emplo~'ed by the
Shell Oil Co., at ~1inneapolis, caUle
to Omaha by plane, to Granu Islanu
by traln, and to Ord by car; Dean,
stuMnt at Creighton University in
Omaha aCCO!l1 panled h.:r; and Miss
Zola, teacher in the Ogallala
schools, came to Granu Island by
train and to Ord by car. Sunuay
evening Dr. Barta took all three
young people to Granu Island and
they left for their respective loea
tio,us by rall.

f
\
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- Saturday eYening supper guests
at th.e l\Iark Gyger home w€re Mr.
and :\1rs. Clarence Reed.

Big Eg'g at Alliallc<,.
Box Butte county hens seem to

be trying to outdo each other in
the size of eggs they lay. Many
big eggs haye been brought to the
Times-Herald office, largest being
au egg that measured n~ inches
around the long way and 6~~ tnch
es around the other way. This
note .is printed in the hope that
Valley county hens wllJ get jealous
and try to lay bigger eggs than the
hens of Box Butte county. The
QuIz wants a picture of the biggest
€'gg and of the hen that laid it.
'-~---------

HeUer Kuock on Wood.
We Illight brag a little a1>out the

mild elements prevalling in Ne
1>ras],a at the time a blizzard swept
Ohlc,1go and areas east of there if
there were not a possibllity our
turn would come neJ.t.-Wayne
Herald.

HYDRAULIC BRAKES - E",y·adin~ - qulc/<.
draight s'ops.

TRIPLE·CUSHIONED COMFORT - New {lexl
ble roll·edge ,ea' cushions, soff 'ransverse
springs. double·acting hydraulic shock 010
lorbers.

STABILIZED CHASSIS':' No (ronl·end bob
bing or dipping. Level .tarls, level dops,
levd ride.

SCIENTIFIC SOUNDPROOFING - Noises
hushed (or quid ride.

FORD,BUILT TIRES - Available. Predsion
made in !he world's mos' modern fire plad.

LOW PRICES - Ached;,ed prices include
many items 0' desiroble equipmen'.

STYLE LEADERSHIP - tile luxury cor in the
low·price field.

Y-THE a·CYLINDER ENGINE - Eigh' cylin
den give smoothness. Small cylinders give
e,onomy.

TOP-VALUE fORD fEATURES

own

Electricity is Cheap in Ord!

YOUH MOST ECONOMICAL

SERVANT REPORTS:

Because I am such an efficient
worker I can usually do the job
cheaper than you can do it any
other way. And I certainly take
a load off your mind because you
know when I go to work, I won't
quit until you tell me to stop.

REDDY KlLOWATr,
Your Electrical servant

Hours mean nothing to me. Any
time I can find a job to do, I go to
work.' Day and night, Saturdays..
Sundays and Holidays, I am on
the job. The more I find to do
and the longer I work-the LOW
ER MY HATE of pay. The more
hours I work for you every month,
the less you pay me per hour.

"Ne Matter 'when
You want me/1

1m

Always on the Job'/

.,
I Save Money
For YQUI Too.

to

ORD MUNICIPAL
LIGHT DEPARTMENT

( 0 1\'1 PA NY

~Ir. anu l\Irs. Glenn Edwarus, La
Vonne, :\11'. and :\Irs. F''Jord Butler
and childrE'n drove to Grand Is
Ift31d Sunday enning after some of
:\Irs. -Euwarus' furniture, als'Q to
visit with her daughter and a sis
ter of Mr. Butler.

:\11'. and Mrs. Shinn and oaby
dauE;hter arriYed a week ago Sat
urday from XelV York and will vi
sit for some• time In the Frank
Osentowski hOl,lle. They came here
by the southern route. Wh(,~l they
got as far as Oklahoma City they
had their bauy in a hospital for
thn'e weeks with an ear infection.
:\Irs. Shinn will be remembered as
l\1iss Helen Oselltowski. It has
been .six rears since she has visit·
ed hOllJ\l folks.

-Alfred Graber of Burwell and
Hobert F'lannery of Stuart were
selected with Ernest VanCleave to
attend the Bellevue ltesidence
Training Proje0t, which Isa part
of the state NYA work. Thq were
supposed to report for duty I<'eor.
18.

MOTOR

• Your FORD DEALER will
give you a (jenerous allow.
aa,e on your present ,or

rORD, MERCURY, LINCOLN-ZEPHYR AND LINCOLN MOTOR CARS

FORD

HAVB you envied the peopfe riding past )'ou in
the gfeaming fWUlry of ,a new Ford V·8? And
wished that )'OU owned one of these modern cars?
Well->'ou can! Talk to your Ford deafer. He'll
give >;ou a liberal trade-in allowance On your
present car.

You W011't know the thrill of really modern
motoring until >'ou've driycn a new Ford V·8. Its
V,8 engine is brilliant in perCormanee~the onfy
car with an eight-c)' tinder engine anywhere near
its price. You'll enjoy the security of the quick,
straigllt stops provided by hydraulic brakes.
You'll enjoy the restful quiet of its Triple.Cush.
ioned Comfort•••• And remember t';~.

, ,& ~/-:h'"~
that 1939 FotJ prices are lo\\'. ~~

easy
SMOOTH-RIPIN6.BKAl7Tr

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon of
Page were Tuesday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F'red
Clark.

Steam Causes }'ire Alarm.
At 6: 45 Wednesday eycn!31g a fire

alarm was turned in and the fire
men made a run to the Mrs. C. J.
:\1iller properly on 0 street, where
it was found that there 'was no fire,
but steam was Issuing from the
vent pipe from the heating plant
giving the appearance of sIlloke.
The house was formerly occu pled
by the Ed Whelan famtly, 1>ut no
(me was llving in it at the tlme,
and the fire was being built to keep
the water system in the house from
freezing.

-Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
get results.

Family Dinner.
A birlhdcly celebration and fam

ily dinner was held at the Joe L.
Dworak home Sunday. Those In
attendance were Mrs. Frank Dwor
ak of IndeplvJIdence, Ore., Mr. and
l\Irs. George Dworak and son from
Bellwood, Nebr_, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Johnson and Vernon of Burwe.Il,
and Mr. and Mrs. F'. J. Dworak of
Ord. It was a celebration of the
birthdays of F'. J. Dworak, Jack
Johnson, Joe L, Dworak and Joe's
son Bobbie, all of which occur dur
ing the month of February.

At Chow Mein Supper.
:\ofr. and l\1rs. Hoy Randolph and

:\1r. and l\1rs. Olof Olsson enter
tained several friends at a chow
mein supper Monday evening at
the Handolph homo after which the
group attended the club dance In
the Masonic hall. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. F'rank F'afelta, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Duncan, ~r. and
:\lrs. C. A. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
ehas. H. Wareham, and C J. ~or

tensen.

Entertain Satmday.
l\frs. Hildi:ng Pcarson and l\lrs.

g. C. Whelan entertained twenty
foul' ladies at a lovely one o'clock
lUllcheon Saturday at the Whelan
home. After the -luncheon, the
group played chinkercheck and
bridge: Mrs. Frank O'Neal won
the chinkerche<:k price. High
prize in bridge went to Mrs. E. C.
Leggett and Mrs. Syl Furtak WO~1

the consolation bridge prlz€.

Surprise Birthday Party.
A b1rthdaysurprlse party was

given Wednesday eveJIing at the J.
W. Vodehnal ,home in honor of
their daughter Mary's birthday,
which was F'obr. 12. GU€sts were
l\lr. and Mrs. F'rank Knapp and
[alnily', Mr. and Mrs. James Nevr
kla and son Laverne James, Mr.
and :'.Irs. John Hrebec and son Ald
rich, LeOJlard Lumir and Miss Ella
John. The young people attended
the show. A delidous lunch was
served at midnight. The birthday
cake was bakcod by ~lrs. JameS
:'\evrkla.

Delta Deck Entertained.
The Della Deck dub members

andseyeral guests-were delight
fully eute rtained Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. E. C·
Whelan.

Sunday Visitors.
Visitors in the Auton Novotny

homo Sunday evening were Mr. and
Mrs, James Petska and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hybin and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zadina and
SOJI.

. Birthday Dinner.
A dinner was given at ,the F'red

Clarkhoine Sunday in honor of
the birthday of their daughter,
Virginia. Those in attendance
were Billy Grunkemerer of Bur
well, Huth Haas of Ogden, U" Ar
lene Elsner, Bud Clark a oj Georg~

Knecht. Chinkercheck was pIa red
for a short time, followed by a
party at the Ord Theater.

Merry Mix Club.
11h e Merry Mix dub met Thurs

day at the home of Mrs. O. E.
Johnson. l1\1rs. M, B. Cummins was
a guest. The next meeting will be
held with Mrs. John Mason, with
Mrs, Noble Ralston as hostess.

At Two Bridge Parties.
Miss Eunice Chase was hostess

at a bridge dinner for eight ladies
Thursday evening at her apart
ment, and again to the Game nUlll
b€r of friends F'rlday evening.
Mrs. F'rank F'afeita won a prize at
the first party and Mrs. F'orrest
Johnson at the second.

Entertains at Party.
Marllyn Divan, seven rear old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Div
an, entertalncd all of her class
mates from the first grade at a
George Washington party F'riday
afternoon. l'he chlldren pla,'ed
games. A delicIous lunch consist
ed of Ice cream, cake, candy, and
small flags were giVe'JI for fa,·oril.

Visitors from Greeley.
l\Ir. and '~rs. Joe Warner, l\Ir.

and Mrs. Lester Novak, Mr. and
Mrs. F'oltz, l\1r. and Mrs. Thomas
Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zuro
ski and Alex Nordheus, all (rom
Greeley, were visitors in the Joe
Ramaekers home \Vednesday even
ing. The evening was spent play
ing ~ards.

Third Anniversary.
A party of frlenussurprised Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Leach Thursday
eyening On the occasion of their
third wedding anniversa.ry. Those
in atlendance were Mr. and Mrs.
Hussell Litwiller .and children, of
Taylor, Lowell Jones, Miss Waun
eta Cummins, George Knecht and
Miss Virginia Clark. The evening
was spent playing chinker.:heck.

"

Our Cheese
Department Is

Complete

PECENKA
AND SON
~teat Marl<et

FHESH DAILY
~1rs. Edwards' and Hiverside

Cottage Chc02se.

Fish an~ Oysters
Eyery day during Leut we

will have many· varieties of
SIlloked, Pickled and Salt
Fish including a large line of
}<'ish in glass jars. O~I eyery
fish day we \vill have 5 or 6
kinds of fresh fish. F'resh
oysters at all timc's. We can
secure for you, 0 n special
orders plac(od by Thursday
morning, fresh Shrimp 0 r
Scallops, as well as Jumbo
F'rog Legs and other seafood
dellcacles.

h"'ery person Will fiud on
our cheese oount€r one or
many varietle.s ot c.heese that
he wlll like. Select from this
list:

Wisconsin Longhorn
Old Fashioned Brick
Kraft Brick
Kraft American
Swiss
Roquefort
Edam
Bon-Ost Caraway
Limburger, 4 kinds
Gouda
En~lish Cheddar
SWISS Gruyere
Leiderkranz
Beerkase Brick
Philadelphia Cream
and a full line of Kraft

pac k age and jar
cheeses and spreads

Lent starts todily and, a~

all, a) s, our market has made
special pr('llarntlons to ald
1l0usenhes in sen ing tasty
JIlenuS during tIus llllilortallt
period of the ;rear.

Foods
for LENT

Entertained Saturday Eve.
~lr. and l\Irs. C. A. Anderson

were hosts to three couples, :\11'.
and Mrs, C. J. Morteuscu, Mr. and
~Irs. Olof Olsson andMr. aud Mrs,
E. C. Leggett, at dinner Saturday
evenlngat the Onyx cafe.

Birthday Saturday.
Mrs. Bob Hug-hes gave a party

for her daughter, Kay Elaine, Sat
urday, in honor of her third birth
day. The c·hildren attending were
Joyce Dye, Carolyn Romans, Shar
on Lee Heuck, and Hannie Ro
mans.

----.---,---,-------.--.----.-- --•••• 11.------.:---------------1pw;..'jioMV'f'.,~:R'jIllJi!Ol'."... "';z:tj1Ii::!li!,~:\'!'l6l:I, !"----------------------jIITrm~~~~~~~~~~--~---- ,----.•..----- ...__ . __ ..~ --- -'''--'''.-'- , TillS IS TIII:; 'OTIC}' Till'!' ULI, ""

5., , /) · ( 7') , (J: Beaus an~ Belles of I IHlO .1m:: IUt'Ii ox i'IILiu Sl'll-! • SUM I BR NB\VS
/-- /)"'1-'-1 C')}? / v t.: ;,.-'7,~ /)/}(J J' I the Future 1 SCHU' nox SIX )1O.Y1,'ns Olt ,1-------------:--------
'-.. - '- f,.,;. ~ .-_.' {. _L -< ~ \,.-~\",. ~. _.. I -'IOUI:; WILl, GLI' ~EXT

" 'I' Th' I '----------------------- W}·t:li Joe Venal and son L~Venl andIf ~< ,kn', "J:! :Vl, NT 1l,,1 I, ,e" '{~,t,·)',~ 3'1. .e ,,'<,<ly c. ,I,·, . • • Miss Hosie Bauin spent a week ago
• ",,~.-\!,,:.,..J/ ",,';.,1 ','lJ I,,_,~~·\.·l <[,"", Wt' have 110til1e,1 ) ou prorulu- Sunday at Will Xova k'a. Mr. and

~ ...-- _._- --- -- - , ----------------.--., ' tnth' in the Quit for four weeks ~Irs. Ross and son also called in
---~-.- , that" at the end of this month all the afternoon.

Bingo Party. Jolly Juniors. ·in arrears on subscrtptlou more Mrs. Pete Duda and son called on
A bingo par ty was held at the The Jolly Juniors met with Mrs. than stx months would be drop- Mrs, :'\ovak on last Monday after-

l\Iaiden Va lley school house 'rnurs- Ross llJessing Fr lday afternoon. peil from the list unless" e heard nOOJ!.
day enning. A large number of Mrs. Bud Martin was a guest. The froui them with a IH1)IlH:llt to Frank Novak helped Mell Hath-
ne lg'hbo rs were in attendance, and next meeting will 'be with Mrs "ring their sutrscrlpt lon Ull, 01' bun g rin d corn one day last week.
a very pleasant thue is reported, Leonard Parks March 3. with SOIllC 1II01l1')' 011 account and Mell Rathbun and family took

a j.ro mlse of "hen we could ex- supper Sat u rdny eveulng at Albert
pect more. We have heard from Haught's.
a good man)' ,,110" ere ill ar- Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathbun spent
rears aud credited what tlLl')' Sunday afternoon at Mell Hath
pald and made notatlou 011 their bun's. Bud Covert and Dave Ar
cards of "hell thl')' could llay nold spent the afternoon there also.
1II0re. Hut WI:; IllY}; :\'O'f Harold Nelson put up Ice Tues
lll~llW }'HO)I rou SO 'fIlE day.
1'.U'}:lt uerxu ~L\lLEl) TIllS ':\1r. and :\1rs. Harold :'\elson and
WI-:I:;K IS rus L.\S'!' rou WIJ,L family took Saturday eveniug sup
GET UYflL WE DO IlK\lt per at Herbert Nelson's.
ruox IOU. We JHlte to take Harold Nelson and family attend
Jour name of!'. Ii JOu "ant the ed the family dinner at N. C. Nel
paper surelr )OU can send us SOJ1'S Sunday in honor of l\lr. Nel
some 011 account and tell us 011 son's birthday,
the back of tills card "hell )OU Mildred Nay spent Saturday eve
"ill likdf be able to pay IIIore. ning and Sunday with Majg ue rlte
Ii )OU do write be sure to have Strong. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gco.
)'our name 011 thls card, It costs Nay and Dave Strong spent the day

HICHARD JOE l"HYZEK. )·ou nothing to return tills en- at-Ma rlcu Strong's.
Richard was born Aug, 9, 1938, velope tor "I' llily the postage Thede Xelso n spent Bunday at

the son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fryzek "lim It conies to us. You wlll Marlon Strong's.
who are employed on the E. B. be sate ill sending currency. ,-Irene Hansen spent Wednesday I
Stewart farm in Springdale. Ill' TIlL OUI) QUIZ an d Thursday night with Norma
was 3lh months old when this P.lc-I._~~~~~~~~~~~~.Benn and attended the basketball
ture was taken. games.'•• ] I l\lr. and Mrs. Wm. Novak called

, at John Edwards' Tuesday fore-
I NORTH LOUP W~

, Glenn Edwards and F'loyd Butler1_.____________________ drove t-o \Vestervil1e Wednesday

aftel'lloon after the latter's wife
Mr. and l\1rs. Roy Hudson spent and ohildren.

Saturday in Grand Island. They Irene Hanse'Jl spent Saturday
were accompanied by l\1r. Laverty Ilight with Kathryn Romans. Mrs.1
of Burwell and :\1r. Wareham of Hansen ~alled to see Mrs. Claude
Ord. Romans Sunday afternoon.

Charlotte VanHoosen came up L 1 Ab d '11' 1 d I\\' e ll've I'n such a fa'st ag~, in f h y I' ney an ill Se lU' eat-
<' rom er school work at Grand t d d th 1 t A k'such strange way,s. F""r l'nstanc"', en e I' sa eat lllson Tues-

~ " Island business college on the Sat- d M S h d 1 t th dour news Is "old" now af,t~r we d ay. rs. cue spen e ay" ur ay morning bus. She returned -th M Ab
have heard it on the air at one Sunday afternoon. WI rs. ney.
hOU1' , aiid ''''e do not care to 'h"'ar a Mr. a;nd Mrs. Lyle Abney took.. "Mrs. F'ern Maxson receiH'd a let- S d d' t II Gill i'
r~ pe t I' t l o ll t"'o or three hours lat- un ay lllller a any esp e s.
~ ." ter frolU lIenrl€tta Trevino of La M' Cl Ed d t 'her. \Vhere news once travel~d as lS'S eora. war s spen ., e

." Pryor, 'Texas this week tel1lng of week end wI'th her aUIlt M l'
fast as a stagecoach could go, now the marriage of her brother Joe at son. " ' rs."as-
it Is tapped out on a teletype and Pearsall, Texas, onl<'ebr. 13. The Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards and
read as it Is written some thou' Trevinos were one of the Mexican family spent Saturday night at the
sands of miles away. fam!lies that worked in the b€ets Frank Meese's. T'hey went up to

And songs ....once, a pr€lty bal- here la.st year. . 1help }<'rank celebrate his birthuay.
lad took years to become popular, Martlll lIenry Mrkvlcka spent Eldon Harris called at Layher's
and so it lasted to become a folk several days last week with an Sunuay.
song and general favorite. Now unde near Loup City. ,Ills par- l\Irs. Eluon.lIairls a;nd Billy have
it is 'heard dozens of times dally ents went after him Saturuay. been on the sick list ,the past week.
over the radio, untll after a few ~r. and l\lrs. Melvin Williams F'rank and Joe :\ovak were at
weeks we say we like it, "but I'm were dinner guesls Saturday of IJo;ldon Harris' Sunday afternoon.
sick of 'hearing it all the time." l\lr. and Mrs. Hoy Lewis. l\fonday Ben Harris, father of EI
Anu so the poor song writers have l\1rs. Beran of Ord came down I,Jon Harris, also two brothers, Hay
nen-ous breakdowns trying to turn Thursday and is caring for l\1rs. mond and Halph, drove down from
out tunes and words fast {'nough Will VanHorn for a time. Burwell.
(or us. Lark Ma)'o came oYer' from his I Kul Bartholomew and Verner

ICole Yorter Is the only genuine- home at Scotia on the Saturday spent Saturday eH~Iing' at \Vm.
ly original song writer of our morning bus.. ILayhe·r·s playing chinkercheck.
times. The way he slings words Mr. and Mrs. Will Preston were ltalph Layher took his ,father,
together makes Hen this dizzy age pleasantly surprised Thursday II Wll1. Layher to Spalding where he
totter, and his rhymes are cause evening when their son, It. H. was called to see 1\ sister, Mrs.
(or nightmares. Preston and his family 'brought iFred Porter, who was very sIck,

Though probably not more SO their supper to help thel~l celebrate i :\lr. La)'her reports his sistC'rb-et-
than Walter Winehell's word-coin- their birthdays. Mrs. Preston's ter.
ing, so much of which catches the birthday was Thursday and Mr. ~1rs, Florence Bartholomew went
public fancy and becomes part of Preston's the preee·ding Saturday. to EriCSC'Jl Thursd,1)', from there
the modern l:.ocabulary. Stop and :\lr. Preston f~ feeling some belt€r she took her mother, :\Irs. 'I'homas
think of the many famy phrases than he did a few weeks ago. back to Shelby. It will be remem-
he has added .. "blessed eventlng" A. H. Jackman was guest of be red that :\1Is. Bartholomew sp€nt
Is )'our first thought, I'll wager. honor at a. birthday dinner in the several weeks this fall caring Cor

--000- Sterling Manchester home Thurs- he·r mother. Then she ~ame to
It seems to me the hill for Ord day eYening. gr!c:son ",:here she spent a few

)'oung to slide down is not the Mrs. A. H. Jackman and :\lrs. I. months \Vlth a son, Harvey Tho'm
steep one to the north, past the L. Sheldon who have been in EX-}S' Mrs. Bartholomew wl1l return
Lewis, McBeth, l\lortensen and Bie- celsior Springs, Mo" for the past the last of this week.
mond homes, but the more grad- four weeks returnc"C! Sunday. They Cleora. and ~orlnne Edwards
ual, longer slope to the eas!.F'rom accompanied l\lr. Gilroy of Ord s,tayed WIth theIr a:rnt Mrs. Carl
the former site of Hillcrest east who had gone down after his sls- ~orensen Monday lllght and took
past the Sack, Davis and Dradt ter, Mrs. :\1innie Gilroy. lU the sophomore ~arty. Mary
homes Is a longer slide, an easier Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. :\Iarle Plate also took 111 the party.
ona and so b€lter fur the small Dewey Heg~r were h~ parents, -~-~--~~__~~~~~~_~~~-~'~-~-~~~~----~-~~---~-~
fry, and I don't b€lIeye the children l\Ir. and :\lrs. J. K. Regier and his
are in quite such danger of ending Ibrother Walter all of Heuderson.
their slide on the highway. Merlyn and iUchard Barnhart of

The north slide is too steep, has Sargent were guests in the home
bruised and cut eYenSOI~le adults of Mrs. Lena 'Taylor from F'riday
quite badly. The east side Is an until Sunday. Accompanied by
easier slope, would provide a nice :\Irs. Taylor they spent Saturday
ride for the children with less with Mrs. Dessle Vogeler,
danger. I am in favor of blocking :\Ir. and Mrs. Arthur Taylor ex"
off traffic on the pavement down peet to move March first to Jo·hn
to the east from that hilltop. All Howe's farlll near Loup City. They
In favor say aye. will work for Mr. Howe the coming

-000- season.
Not just the high school athletes Mrs. Lena Taylor, Esther and

but dozens of older friends and Mrs. Arthur Taylor spent Sunday
admirers too were saddened !bY with Mrs. Joe Veleba.
Coach Helmut Brockman's sudden Mrs. Harold F'isher was a F'riday
lJIness, and are happy to hear that morning bus passenger to Tecum
he Is now mending. The S€nsa- seh where she wlJl spend a week
tlonal string of football victories with her people.
plJed up by the Ord Brock-men Word from Mr. an·d :\lrs. J. L.
caught attention far and wide, Cruzan who are spending the win
gained Mr. Brockman a genuine ter in Bridgeton, N. J., says they
hero-worship in Ord. hope to be home about April first,

'Tis sald that the victory of Ord th.ei~ ~ealth and the w€ather per
the last night of the basketball llllttlllg.
tournament did the sick eoach Mr. and l\Irs. Harry ilruuaker
more good than all the medications and three daugh~ers of Sheldon,
and tender nursing he had receive·d Ill, were guests III the Clo,'d In
at the hospital, with no disrespect gerson and l\!rs. V. J. Tho~as
whatever to the doctors and nurses homes from \\ ednesday untt! }< rI
In charge. day. Mrs. Ingerson and l\Irs. Bru-

I heard one Ord father of a five- baker are si~ters. A par\y to cele
rear-old wish that Mr. Brockman b~'ate Phyll]s Bruuaker s eighth
could stili be in charge of Ord's blrthd~r w~s h€ld at the In~erson
athletic high chool boys when the home I huu,day afternoon IV Ith the
little five.)'e~r-old reached that Van C.reag,er children, also guests.
stage. And the little fhe year old ,lIabf>Y sch~llz dr~)\e ~o Ogallala
is a kind<:rgarten scholar this year. Saturday, ~akll1g hIS sIster, l\1rs.
The father thought the fine Influ- Huby MeGm.ley and her son Leigh
ence Mr. Brockman had had on ton with hIIll. They were ~alled
the Ord boys one o·f the best char- there b~ the sUdde~ d€a~~ of
acter bulJding influences he had Leighton s father, L. E. McGmley.
ever s~en, and the present crop of Paula J?nes an~ ,Cecil Barr€tt
Ord high school boys consequently went to ~lllcoin F nd,ay afternoon
one of the choicest, with all the a,nd remam~ until Sunday. Mrs.
boy striving to emulate their Clyde Barrett accompanied them
qul:t hero, Coach Brockman. a.s far as Seward and spent the

Have you ever heard a nIcer tIme with a cousin who was a
compliment for a man than this childhood playmate of hers ...
Ord father voleed about Mr. Drock- Albert Babcock w~nt to Llllcoln
man? on the Monday mornlllg bus where

-Irma. he w!ll enter the Veterans hospital
for an operation on his nose. Paula
Jones w!ll look after things at the
bank during hIs absence.

Ethel Jeffries came up from
Grand Island Saturday eYening to
attend the funeral of James Sam
ple. She returned Sunday evening.

F'red East spent. Wednesday in
:'\orth Loup. He accoillpanied
Howard Barnes of Ord, with whom
he sta)·s. ~r. Barnes Is working
on a project connected with the
veterans' graves and was Inthis
territory.

At Contract Bridge.
~lr. and l\Irs. C. J. ~ortensen en

tertained the Contract club at din
ner Su;nday evening. with bridge
following. Due to the absence of
Jud~e and l\lrs. E. P. Clements and
.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz there
were only three tables. Miss Eu
nice Chase wa·g a -guest, playing in
the place' of Dr. F'. A. Barta, who
also was out of the city.

Cliariuari Yoiuu) Couple.
A large number of neighbors and

friends held a charlvarl for :\Ir.
and Mrs, Herman Nass, who have
been mar rIed since last September.
The charivari was at the home of
Mrs. Hulda Nass, Mrs. Herman
Nass before her marrlage was :\liss
Florence Vergin.

Entertain at Pinochle.
Mr. and l\1rs. George Houtby en

tertained a number of friends at a
pi:nochle party at their home F'r!
day nigh!. Those present were
l\1r. and Mrs. Harry Bresley and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Warford
and family, Mr. and l\1rs. Adolph
Beranek, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Karre
and family, Bruce Sinkler, Miss
Bessie Absolon, Mr. and l\Irs. Joe
Karty and l\1r. and Mrs. Adolph
Se\'enker.

Sunday Visitors.
Sunday the various familie·s of

the Horner clan met for dinner at
the Alfred Christensen hom<-, near
:'\orth Loup. Those.ln attencla!,ce
were the Carl Webers, Stanley
l\1itchells and Spencer HornerS
and Billy Grunkeme.,'er, all of Bur
well; the Ernest and William Hor
ners and Elwin Auble, all of Ord;
the Don Horners and Lloyd :\1aa
chester"', all of :'\or'.h Loup and
Don Horner of Scotia.

Saturday PinocTzle.
A pinochle party was held at the

George Vavra home S~lturday even
ing. Ip attendance were l\fr.and
l\1rs. Anton Novotny and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Hoy Severson, Mr. and
l\1rs. Joll31 Valasek, Mr. and Mrs.
\Vill Ptacnlk, son and daughter,
Mr. and ~1rs. Emll Zadina, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Zikmund, Mr. and Mrs.
Ign. Klima, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Stara. High scores were held by

I
Mrs. Zadina. and Anton Novotny,
and low by Mrs. Valasek and Eu-r...--Ir!----------l ge:ne Novotny.
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10 yds! for

11 boxes for

Sunfast! Tub
f a s t! 'fufted
kIth mat and
lid cover in
lonly colors.
smart designs.
Bath IUat is
lSx29 in. Big
value!

Pillow Cases
IOfor []

Bedspreads
[],

"

7 _ ..

-

Rayon Panels

Silk Hosiery
5pr. for []

Honor Muslin

[].
"

Bath Towels
8for []

Penco Sheets
[]

I

"

Sanitary Napkins

[].
"

• C)1ifIon Weight

• Newest Colors
\

• Pure Silk

• Size 72x90

• Quilted
• 3 Lb. Weight

• 81x99 Inch Size

• 36 Inches Wide

• Fine Quality

• A Rcal Value

• Large 72x84 Size

• Attractive Plaid Patterns

• Big Bargains

• Our Best Quality

• Wizard Quality

• 42x36 Inches

• 44x80 InC'hes

• Lovely Shadow WeaVE

• Headed Loop Tops

• 12 in a Box

Cotton Batts

• Extra Large

• Heavy Weight

• Colorful Plaids

• 80x105 Inches

• Rayon and Cotton

• Lovely Bedroom Colors

• rour.Thread

• Ringless
.• Full Fashioned

Bath Set ... $1 Suit Case io • ~ $1

__~'~._ Made to sell
for more!
Srn a rt eha pes
in fine simul
ated cal! and
pa tents! ·New
«st spring col
ors! Grand fit
ttngs!

Hand Bags .. $1 Lace Cloths.. $1

L~1z~sChiffon Hose
n
lJ

."EN" TO _.WE I'

-
Single Blankets

Valentine day was appropriately
obserY<::d in Hinrdale school last
Tuesday afternoon when Miss ElI
zabdh Wllliams gaye her pupils,
their mothers, Mrs. Schultz and
Wilma. Schoening, a Valenli~le
party. Valentine tablecloths and
napkins were us<X1. and the host
ess sened cup cakes and jel10 us
ing poJace cards and clever bleed
ing h(:art favors,

The lIlerry Jane dub met at the
home of Mrs. Geo. Bartz Thursdav
afternoon, Six members were pr~
Sf'nt and me gu(:st, ::\liss Elizabeth
Williams, . Sket<;:hes of Lincoln's
and 'I\-ashington's lins were read
for roll call, also Valentine history.
:'>Irs. Schultz led an inter(:sting les
S?ll em Trallsporlatloon. A Valen
tme llcnch was sened by the host
pss. Club adjo·urn(:d to mc('t with
!\lrs, Alfr(:d Christensen on March
16.-

Miss l<Jlizab('th Williams attend
00 the community supper ghen on
Thursday eYening in Dist. 42. The
school in which Hazel SteYens Is
teacher. " I

Mr. and !\Irs, C. V. Thomas and
Carrol spent 'IVednesdayeH:ning I
at Vernon Thomas', I

':'>11'. and !\lrs. . Vernon Thomas I
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Babcock
were .guests at an aluminum sup
per ,l!;lyen at Llo,yd Wee-d's on Mon
day evening.
. Mr, and Mrs. C, V. Thomas were
Sunday diJine1' guests of lIlrs. V. J,
Thomas and Maude,

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Thomas en
tertainoo in honor of Garrol Thom
as' birthday Friday €ycning, Chas.
and August Kriewald, Mr. and
Mrs, GI'lbert Babeock and ::\Ir. and
Mrs. Vernon Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chrislensen
mterlained Sunday in honor of
Huth Haas who is visiting relatiYes
here from Ogden, U, The guests
were Stanley Mitchell's, Spencer
Horner's, \Veber's, fl'()!ll Burwel1':
Hoy and ErnE:st Horner's, Donald
Horner's, Llo)"d Man('hester's Glen
E'dehoffs and Mr. and l\lrs: Will
Horner and Elwin Auble frou) Ord
and Wllie Gnmkeme)'er of BUl'well,

Mr. anu Mrs, 'IYill Horner are I

spending this w(:ek visiting in the
Ahlfred Christensen and Llo)"d ::\Ian
c ester homes.

Richard Gowen pla)'ed with 'IVal
ter Thorngate Saturday \lfternoon,

Mr. and ~ln!. Jake Barber visit~

ed at Walter Thorngate's Satur.
day afterno(YJl.

~Ir. and l\lrs. WI1l Schudel 'were
guests of L. J. Auble's in Ord Sun
day.

'Miss WlIma Schoening has had
a week's vacatlon on account of
the spinal meningitls case In the
district. She plans on teaching
lIlonday.

The 1<'irst Nat lorial and Nebras
ka b'tatebanks have both been in
business more than 25 years, and
also the Pece nka market, but the
personnel has changed. Anton
Bartunek has been in business
more than 25 years, but not always
in theeame business or the same
location. Some Of our dentists and
doctors have been on the job here
for 25 years. Auble Bros., are
now in the prime Of life and should
add another 25 years to their re
cord.

1
----------------------1
RIVERDALE NE\VS

------------------__ ~_l

A ~hlld's tick
eot l<'REE with
1 pound. An
adult ticket
It'HEN 'with 2
pounds. IJooth
Uckets l<'RE.N
with a :3 pound
purchas€'.

invites you to see the

North Side
Market

Picture Show
FREE-!

Nash's
T'oasted

COFF".EE

Packed full of goodness
in a useful glass jar,

AI{E YOU
Getting Your
Money's Worth
Patronize the North

Side market every day
if you want to be sure
of getting your money's
worth, The meat we sell
yOll Is the very best ob
tainable , .. the prices
are the lowest, Join our
fast growing family of
cus~omers. You'll enjoy
bUyll1g your meat here
once you've tried it,

HUlldre,ds are enjoJin~ the
delicIous flalor of this fine

coffee ill1d securing free
tbea(re tlckcfs.

Tickets good Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

TUY A l"UEE CUP AT UEN'S

QUILL SATUJW"\Y

Mr. and Mrs. WlJl Adamek and
Miss Emma Novosad helped Vencll
Se-dlacek's work with IUeat Tues
day,

Mr. and Mrs, Dick Karre and
sons and Mr, and Mrs. Adolph Ber
an€'k and daughte-r attended a
pinohle parly at George Houtby's
l<'ri·day evenIng.

Mr. and M.rs. Frank Hasek and
famlly were Saturday evenIng vis
Itors at Henry Hayek's.

Mrs. Steve Sowokinos and Joan
spent the last two weeks at the
home of her parents, WlJl Adam
ek's,

Miss Viva Kearns of Kearney
was a week end guest at the home
Of her parents, L. F, Kearns',

Mr. and Mrs. WlJl Adamek spent
Sunday at Steye Sowoklnos'.

1<'rank Hasek called at the Will
AdamekhomQ Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Beran€'k and
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek and
daughter wero dinner and sUPll€,r
guests at Mrs. Sylvia Stewart's

""'''''''''''''''''''''''','''''-M; Sunday.

Ord Chanticleers Make Clean Sweep of LOUD Valley Conference Trophies

, . Aft~r the final game. of the Loup yalley couferenc o baskctba.ll lournan~(,~it Thursday eveuing, trophies
~ er e .~l esentcd to :he wniuers and this fine photograph shows that Ord made a clean sweep of conference
gnol::; f~r the.yt:aJ 1938-39. In this picture C. C. Thompson, Ord school head and conference official is

s own.~les(:ntlllg)he trophy embIellla~lc of the free throw ~(:am champlonship to Don Seve rsou, as a r~pre
sentatl\,e of the wluning Ord team. Next to him Don Dahlin, game captain, Is holding the trophy presented
to the Chantlcleers as Loup Valley basketball champions for 1938-39. Derry, of St. Paul, holds the r un ne r
up tr~phy that went to the St. Paul team. At the exl r eme right Charles Keown and Charles Hitchman co
captalns of ~he 1938 Chanticleer football team, hold the trophy erublcmatlc of the LouP Valley football
championship, also won by Ord.-Quiz Photo.

-l\lrs. Edward Johnson went to Auble 25th Anniversary
Omaha Mcriday for a brief stay.

-Anton G:naster came from 1<'ar- Show \Vell Attended
well Saturday to visit in Ord re- Two thousand free tickets were
turulng home Sunday. ' glven out by Auble Bros., for the
-~Irs. Adam Dubas left Satur- free show they gave at the Ord

day for Columbus where she visit- Theater last week in cclebratlon of
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John their twenty-fifth anniversary in
Mimlck. She returned to Ord business In Ord. The theater was
Tuesday. ftllcd to capacity both nights and
-~1iss Veva Kearns, who is em- for both shows each night, and the

ploycd in the rE'g,ional FsA office in crowus appear('<1 lo get a gr(:at
Kearney, spent the week end with deal of e'njoyment out of the fea
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T, ture enUlled "The Sisters."
Kearns. The. Auble brothers, Glen and A.

-Gilbert anu 1l\1iss Winsome J., are highly pleased with the re
Me)'ers" Postmaster 1<'rank John- sponse to their a:nniYersary sal€'. A
son, Henry Prien and Homer C quarter o·f a century is a long time
Sample all were North Loup visit~ to be in the same busin(:ss in the
aI's tn Ord Salurday. same locallon, and not very lllany

-Mrs. Will Stine of North Loup business men of Ord can boast of
droye to Ord Saturuay afternoon such a record. Some busi·nesses
bringing with her Mrs. H. G. W(:st~ have been going longer than that
berg and grandsons, Kendall, Ro- a;nd some busin(:ss men haye beel~
bert and Groyer PaHerson, Iin business for that 'long, but the

-Mrs. Halph Misko spent the comhlinallon is unusual.
we(:k end in Lincoln with her par-I Koupal and Barstow haye been
en~s, Mr. and :'>lrs. Ndgar Servine,· in business at the same 'location
gOlDg Saturday and returning to for the past 35 years, and Jake
Ord Monday. Hoffman has been with them 34

-Miner Harris, editor of the years. Jens Hansen has \){:en
Palmer Journal, was an Ord visit- POllJlding iron inhls present loca
or. Sunday, driving up to visit tion for 26 years. The Misko bro
frr~nds. and look after his farm, thers, Will and Henry, wer€ bOth
whIch IS rente.d by Ralph Hanson, employed in their father'S shop

-'::\Ir. and lIlrs. Chris Brockman, more than 25 years ago, and both
al~d son Herman and 1<'rllz and are still In the same business, but
WIfe, ~ho live west of Burwell, in different loc.ations.
were 1Il .Ord Saturday, and paid a
',isit ,to their nephew and cousin, """'"'''''''<'''(''''__'''''''
Coach H. 1<'. Brockman. at the Ord
hospital.

-{;harles Bals was takP~l quite
ill Sunday with a recurren(:e of his
old trouble, high h100d pressure,
but was' reported to be somewhat
better the next day. He is .stlIl
':onlin(:d to bed most of the time.

_.J. W. Hejsek anuson Edwin
were in Ord Sunday and ale din
ner at the L. J. Auble hom€'. That'
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Auble
drove out to the Hejsek place to
c~eck up on their new IIght>,>lant.

-James Jeffries of Burwell is
now in charge of the tank service
)f the Standard 011 company both
in Burwell and in Ord. He was
l1ere Monday servIcIng the Ka
llustka station. He says he wiII
probably be In Ord about two days
c'ach week.

-Mr. and lIIrs. William Sack
drove to LIncoln this morning
to attend the arolUal conven
tion of th€ Nebraska Lumber Deal-
ers assoclation. They also visited
their ch!ldren who attend univer
sity there.

-11k and :'>Irs. E. L. Vogellanz
were out of town over the week
,·nd. Mr. Vogellanz had business
'n KaJiSas' City and his wife took
him as far as Lincoln by car. She
then went to Wahoo and vlsit(:d
her parents, the F. J, Polaks, until
:\lr. Vogellanz' return'.

-Mrs. Wayne Coats and daugh
ter of Odell, Ore., are spending this
week y,lslli;ng Mr, and Mrs. Ernest
Coats. They had spent two weeks
visiting in Comstock before they
Ulme to Ord. lIlr. Coats is' now

, t'unning a tru<:k line belw(:en Odell
:md Portland, Or€'. He drives a
distan(:e of seventy miles each day.

-lIInl. E. C. Leggett imd sons,
Kerry and Wade Theodore, left for
Alliance Tuesday night. Mr. Leg
gdt took thenJ as far as Ansley by
auto and they remained over night
in the home of ::\Irs. Leggett's sister,
:\Irs. C. W. W!lcox, going on to Al
liance by traIn today. They wlll
spend about ten days 'with Mrs.
T1Cggett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Ellis.

-'Tom Spri;!iger, Jim Gilbert, A.
.\. Wiegardt, Cecil Wardrop and
Hoss Lakin drove to St. Paul 1<'r1
uay evening to attend a Legion
meeting there. Vice-commander,
Dr. 'Tagg of Schuyler presided,
and presented the charter to the
S. A. L. SquadrOll of St. Paul, the
first to be organized. in the 6th
district. District eolnmander Ar
nold Webbert of Kearney was pre
sent, ·but National Chaplai:n J. L.
Fritsche of Kearney, schooul(:d to
appear, was kept at hOllle by skk
ness.

-Dr. and ::\hs. G. W. Taylor left
Thursday for LaPorte, Ind., in re
sponse to a lllessage that Dr. Tay
lor's uiother, lIlrs. Harriet W. Tay
lor, was seriously Ill. They reach
e·d LaPorte at noon l<'riday to learn
that Mrs. Taylor has passed away
that morning. Mrs. Taylor was 87
years old. The funeral services
were held Sunday at LaPorte. Dr.
Taylor's eld(:st son, '.Vllbur, who
lllanag(:s a Kresge store at ::\Ionroe,
:\lich., drove to LaPorte for t.he
rites. Dr. and Mrs. Taylor al'e ex
peded ba(:k I;n Ord 'IVednesday or
Thursday of this week.

Cakt' 4c

Blue Rose Rice ~ounds--------------- .13c

Cff Council Oak Whole Uerry 67o ee Pound 28e or 3 Pounds Cor______________ C
'fbose who drink this delicious blend do not pay Cor expen
she calIS. Ground Cresh "hen ;rou buy it. Exeh.'mge the
empty bags at CouncIl Oak and start a set 01 dIshes.

Blue Barrel Soap ~:;~~~l~__ ~ 13c

Anterican Lye ~~~--------'---~------------- 6c
Haskin's ~~~~~r Castile

A b "S" Morning IIlght 42m el yl up 10 Pound plliL . C
Kc('p well supplied with sJrup Cor the popular cold weatiler
foods SUdl as "ames, pancakes, corn bread and Cried mush.

Ah\llJ s }'resh .

Council Oal{ BI"earl nhi~{) or ":heat 6( Pou d Loal__________ C
H~ Lb. or 2.J.-oz. LoaC White Uread -ge

T t S "filllllll!eU's" 23onla 0 OUp 3 fans._____________________ , C
'fhe nationally known souv with a deIfghtful tomato £Ia\ol'.
Uuy a supply Cor Lent at the sale price.

Ne\vsboy Cookies ~ounds---------- 25c
.! small, round, molasse~ and .honey cookf, dip lIed In marsll
mallow and sllrinkJed with cocoanut.

Seedless Ral·sltlls ~a~unll FI~llIeachetl 13C .. 10Ulld U.lg___________ C
.'01' larlcty during Lent JOu can use these wholesQme raisins
Cor sauce and In pies, cakes, rice pudding and Cor stuffe,.
lJaJi.ed allples.

.! whole grain, quIck cooking, wlli(e rice.

N I0 . 1'er '15ave ranges Dozen ._ C

G f" ·t Large Size 3rape lUI Each .------------------__ C

C ." t Green Tops 5alIos Orig. UuncJI-. . C

New Cabbage ~~~n\L----------------~---- __3c
Na el 0· g Med. Size . 1V I an es £l\cJI-._____________________ c

Corn }'lakes i,i~;~;;gees.---------------------19c
'Icy Kellogg's Corn l"lalies "'fhe riping lIot War." lIeat ill
111lJl and CO\ cc lfith IlOt milk or cream.

P aIut B tt "Coullcil Oak 23ec I U el 2 Pound Jar______________ C
}'er tconomy buy this delIcious spread in the bfg 2 pound jar
at 0 ur sale price.

J!J'lJ!!(a. 3TORESlI YOUB nmm ~ ~:"'~ALTDIB "..

.HUD.\Y A~D SAILJJWAY, l"ElllWAUY 21 H'D 2;)

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~>->->-~>-~>->->-~% -A. W. Pierce made a business
t t trip to North Loup Friday.
"" LOCAL NEWS .. -Dr. H. ~. Xor ris drove to Grand'
t t Islanu Saturday evening, where he /'
"" T took the train to Kansas City.
HH~~·~·~~~~~~~~~+H·H~H~~~~ -William Dargcs and 1I1rs. Chas.

-;lIhB. Sam Brickner, who has Hat he r of the Golden Hule store
had a four weeks' visit in Horace drove to Broken Bow Frlday,
and in Grand Island, returned to -A. W. Pierce and N. S. Mur ray
Ord Friday morning. went to Elgin and Albion on bust-

-'lIlrs. Alice Dodd returned to ness last Wednesday.
Burwell on the bus wednesday -Mrs. F'loyd Anderson and so n
evening after visiting a week 'with F'loyd, 'jr" and her sister, Miss
a daughter and family in Lincoln. Irene Farmer, all of Burwell, were

Ord visitors Saturday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Bud Brickner -'lI:lI"s. Archie Keep received by

aUQ son of Lexington arrived in express a box of lovely flow era
Ord Friday to vlalt at the Sam sent by 1I1rs. Hans Clement of Hay
Brickner home. They left Satur- ward, Ca lif'.
day evenlng. -Fred Mcl.ieruiott and Ed ward

-L. H. Martin, Skel-gas sales Hat t of Greeley visited in Ord Sat
and service man of Valentine, urday. Mr. Hatt is a member of
Nebr., stopped in Ord on business the Greeley council.
Friday afternooIl on his way houie -Miss Lela Frederlck returned
from a trip to Grand Island. to Grand Island on the bus Sunday

-Mr. and Mrs, Clement Furtak re- morning,having vls ited her rela
celved a box of oranges from Cal- tives here from Wednesday until
ifornia the past week. T·hey were Sunday.
a gift from Miss Rose Pytlewskl, -Vergil Hilty, cook at the New
who was here with 1I1rs. Roy IIar- Cafe, spent Thursday aud 1<{riuay
r is, the former Florence Furtak, taki;ng care of his son who is ill.
early in January. They are much "Mrs. Darrel Luddinglon took his
better than the best sold in stores. place whlle he was gone. .

-II. T. Klopf, of Houston, Tex., -Miss Gertrude Suminski, 'who
representa t ive of the Union com- works at the telephone office, spent
pany of New "york City, was in Ord the week end in E'lyrla at the home
looking after business Friday. He of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bollsh
is a typkal southerner, and was SuminskI.
much intere-sted when told about -Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes and
the eo. "1" boys stopping in Hous- Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Absolon and
ton on the way to the border in daughter SPP~lt Sunday at Burwell
1916. visiting Mr. and Mrs. !<'Joyu De-
, -llf. II Cadwallader, of Oxford, maree. -
Xebr., trustee of the Nebraska -'-Miss Magdalen Greenwalt, who

'1<'arlll Bureau Federation, was in is employed at the New Cafe, is
Burwell three days last week meet- spending a two week's vacation
ing with the local manager, Ralph with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas, and holding meetings In Zack Greenwalt. Mrs. Frank Ab
each of the three county seats of solon is working In her place.
the area, Taylor, Burwell and at -1<'. J. L. Benda went to Omaha
Bartlett. He passed through Ord Sunday morning to attend a con
on the bus l<'riday ruornlng. vention of the Allied Clothiers be-
-~liss Clara McClatchey recelv- ing held there. lIe also planned

ed a letter from her ,sister, Mrs. to spend about three days at a
Gladys Walters, of Washington, D. cleaners' school which is being
C., in whlch she spoke of seeing a held there this weelr:
copy of the Quiz with Miss Me- -John Emerson of Grand Island
Clatchey's picture in it. She Com- state director Of the Prairie State~
mented on the high quality of the 1<'oreslry project, was i:n Ord on an
9lLiz and that eycry one who sees Inspection lrip l<'riday. He was ac
It comments favorably on its ap- COIlJpaul(:d by Henry Lobenstein of
pearanc€'. the regional office in Lincoln.
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A child's Hck
et FUE.!'] with
1 lb. An adult
tic1l.et 1<' it E E
with 2 pounds.
13 0 t h t1cke1s
FHEI<J with 3
pounds.

y

for quality
and price

BURROWS
Service Station

No u r s e
OILS

===THE-~

}<'ancy pink, tall 1 lb. 23
can, 2 C8118-__________ C

PE.\ltS, APIUCOTS in heavy
sy rup, :'\0. 303 can 2h:CS for ~____ t)

PEACHES

SALMON

TOILET TISSUE
Crescent 2h:c6 lar~o rolls_________ t)

MATCHES
True American 17c
6 box carlon _

KRAFT CHEESE
American or nr'ick45c
! lb. box ~ • _

LIMA BEANS
}<'ancy Ige. California 23c
S llJ. eelIo bag--~ r '.

5c

PHONE 187

.' ., )

}'EBIWAllY 21 A~D 2:;

;.1

,.~ .

NASH;S
COFFEE

"'. '<. : ;r h ~; I:

".' . I
TIn: A }'UEE crp .\T BE:\'S GlULL S_\TURDAY

.·niQ.Jl :3 TO -! P. ~

Pac~~q full PJ:P.QOdliess in a useful glass jar.

CELERY, large bleached. 12c
HEAD LE'I~rUCE, 60 size, 2 for 13c
RADISHES, Texas, fresh, 2 fOL IOc

\Vayne Chick Feeds-\Vorfd's Finest Starter

.... -

Vegetable Special
Yellow corn, whole k~rnel,

white corn, siftoo peas, red
kidney beans, to Ul at 0 es

~lIc~~~~~ 49c

BROOMS
Good value 2 h:C
~ tlo_________________ t)

HOMINY
Yeilowstone No. 2% 25c
can, S cllnS _

PancakefJour . ,.,
RBC W1].Q1e ~yheat.or 15c
while, i pound sack__"

COOKIES
}<'ancy and Plain '25c
2 lb. cello bag _

LYE
Service Brand
Per can :~~_~__

-
SUGAR, Ane grahu~ated, 10 1bs._. .. A9c

" '

Free Picture Show with Nash's Toasted CoffeG
. . Ti~kets g~od Tues:,W~d., Th;;i·s., '}<'ri" SaL ' .

Hundreds are enjoying the delicious flavor of this
fine <coffe~ a.n~l securing free theatre tickets.

I~~~J:0 1-- t h'
.

""I L, ..'~-' Lo U p=~_Writt\.'l1 by MR:~. ETHtL HA),U:H

1931 CheHold deluxe {o" n
sedan

1936 Cl1eHold {o" n scdan
s{anllard

1936 CheHolct cQach, shulll
ard

193;; ChcHolet coacll, stalHl
nrd

1931 CheHold ~Ilts{er sport
scdan

1930 (beHold eouJle
1929 Chcuold scdan

1933 Cheu\lld long "liCeI
base (ruck

1931 }'ord ;Ilollel .\ plckuJl
1929 }'onl nodel 1. couJlo
11.129 Xash sc\lan
1926 Buick sedan

We have a particularly fine
stock of really GOOD used
cars. All in first-rate me
chanical shape, and every
one priced at HOCK BOT
TO:ll to sell immediately.
Whe.11 )'ou get a used car
here you are assured many
miles of economical transpor
tation.

Wm. Bahr, vastoI'

Two North Loup Couples Observe Anniversaries

upHed Brclhren.
"Let us therefore come boldly

unto the throne o'f grace, that we
may obtain merc.y, and find grace
to help tn lime of need." Heb. 4: 16.

The World's Day of Prayer wIII
te held Friday afternoon at 3 :15
o'clock in the Methodist church.
Mrs. Dessie i\eedham is the leader,

Mrs. A. C. Waterman will have
charge of, the Catechetlcal class
which meets Wednesday enning
after school and on Saturday aft
ernoons.

Pr'a)'er service at the parsonage
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clo~k.

The Sunday ::>ervices are:
Sunday school at 10 a. m,
Preaching servi<;es, 11 o'clock
Christian Endeavor at 6: 30 p. m.
PreaChing sel'Vices at 7: 30.

~Ietliodist Xo{es.
Church school, 10: 00.
Hig'h school league, 10: 00.
,Morning worship, 11:00. "Steps

on the WilY to the Cross." Special
music.

Epworth League, 6: 30.
Bible stuoy, 8: 00.
\Ve are asking each member to

read the Gospels during Lent.
We wllI have special services

each night during Passion Week.

The Jolliate club w1l1 meet at
:llrs. It. E. Teague's a'partment
:\Ionday af.!el'1loon.

The Whoopc'tl. club will meet 9n
Wednesday ~llght at the R. H.
Knapp home in' :'\orth Loup.

The Ewrbusy club will meet
Thursday wilh Mrs, Roger Benson.

Mrs. Alma Hallen will bfil hostess
to the Jolly Sisters Tuesday.

The Ladles Aid of the Presbyter
ian ohurch is meetin)$ this, Wed
nesday, afternoon with Mrs. Albert
Jones.l\lrs. James Misko ~s help
Ing sene.
, The "'omen's Business and Pro

fessional club of Ord wiII llleet
Thursday eYe~ing at 6: 30 at the

Onyx. R i hi '.
r--~-r~-~-;~;c~-~~;e:---1 U·e ida Ce· · ·\L__ ~ ~ l se ars

St, John's Lutheran ChuI·ch. .
(:llissoud Synod)

8 miles south of Ord.
S'ei'vices at 10:30 a. m.
lJible Cllass at S p. m.
Tune-in the Lutheran hour each

Sunday at 3:30·p. Ill., over station
IU'.\B,

~I

---'

Celebrate Anniversaries.
Miss Clara Duda entertained at

a party Wednesday eyening in
honor of the t wenly-second wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Duda and the seventeenth
wedding anniyersary of Mr. and
~Irs. Elmer Vergin and also in
honor of the: birthday of Miss
lo'lorence Duda. The chief enter
lainment of the e'l"ening was pin
Dchle, high prizes going to Mrs.
~Imer Vergin and Miss ~'lorence

Duda. ,A delicious lunch was
sened by the hostess 'at a la·te
hOU1'. ThDse pre::>ent 'besides Mr.
and :\oIl'S. Pete Duda. and family
were :\11'. and ~lrs. William Gregor
oski and Helen, Mr, and Mrs. An
ton Welniak and daughter, Mr. an·d
:llrs. Elmel' Vergin and Viola, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe \Vegryn and Joe,
lo'rank SiUle,ons and Mr. and MrS,
Pete Bartuslak.

F.ourlh 13irthday.
Carolyn, daughter of ~r. and

Mrs. Jack ROtllan\l, "was four years
old 'Tuesday, and in honor of t'he
event her mother arranged a party
for her that afternoon: Those in
attendance were Mri!. Bob Hnghes
and Kay and Bobble, Mrs. Roger
Bensoll and Gall, Mrs. Gordon. Sar
gent and Jackl~, Miss Kathleen
Romans, and L'l.rry and Luella
Christoffersen. Refreshments of
ice cream and c'ake were sen·oo.

Ord Ladies Pinocllle.
The Od Ladles' pinochle club

met ~'rlday afternoon with Mrs.
Mike' Socha, wLth Mrs. Emil Zik
nlUnd as co-.hos1..:ss. 'High prize
was won by Mrs. Archie Bell and
loW' by Mrs. W. A. lJarllett.

Delta Deck Entertained.
Mrs. Ed Whelan entertained the

Della De'ckclub at dler' home
Tuesday afternoon. Her guesl~

were ~1iS$ Eunice 'Chase, Mrs. Les
ter i\orton, Mrs. Bud Husbands
and her mother, Mrs. Weppner,
who Is spending the winter with
the Whelans. High SCore was held
by Mrs. Keith Lewis. The next
meeting will. be with :III'S. Albert
Jones.

, )ionday Pinochle Party.
Mlss Bess Krahul ik entertained

Monday evening, there being foul'
tables of pinochle. Uig!lprize~

were WV;l by Mrs. Syl Furtak and
LeHoy Frazier. The low score
was held by ve.rgil C~ckler.

I

The George Maxson f1\111lly are The Floyd Wetzel and Greeley'
moving to Mrs. Amy Taylor's farm Gebhart families and Mrs. Alta I

south of town. Bar nhar t were Sunday dinner I

Wanda Gamble of Salem, Ore., guesls of Mr. and :III'S. G. p. \Vet- I

"as a guest of her great aunt, Mrs. zel.
Elizabeth Hard in g, 'Tuesda y and Mr. and Mrs, V. W. Robbins
Wednesday last week. She left on spent Tuesday in Grand Island .
the Wednesday bus for Iowa. :\oIl'. and Mrs .R. II. !\.n'l11p and

Mrs. N. \C. :\oladsen' is sick with Hobert were Sunday dinner guests
a bad cold this 'week and Louise of :\11'. and Mrs. :\1. It. Cornell.
Hamer is assisting with the work Mr s; Lillie l\liller left Wednesday
in the Madsen home. for Lip'amle, W)·o.,' to spend somo I

Mrs, Ellen 130gseth and son of t luie with her daughter, Mrs, L. G.
Horace were in i\orth Loup Sat- Good and family.

,urday afternoon. At the P. T. A. meeting held at
Chas, Fa udt drove to Lincoln the school house Tuesday night

Sc\turd.1Y and from there went ·by I questions that were handed in at
train to chicago in company with the last meeting we re discussed,

Monday, Febr. 20, marked the fiftieth auutvcrsaiy of the marriage the other Xebrask a agents of the among them, Why cant our houre
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackman of North Loup which took place in Fre- State Farm Mutual Insurance economics course be mere prac-
mont in the office of the county judge. The first year of their married company to attend a convention tical, led by Belty Manclie ster ;
life they Iive d on a Iaim near Ames, Nebr., and came to Yalley county of the company. Mr. F'audt w,as What Is being done in the i\orth Nebraska Great Fruit
in the sp r ln g of '90, Mrs. Jackman's parents, the Marshall Mayo's, hav- gil'en the trip for seIling the most Loup schools in the way of char- G,row ing Area Since' 71
Ing moved here the year before. insurance pollcles in his territory. acter educatlon, by SUPt. W. W.

After spending three years on farms neal' North Lonp they went to Marion copeland of Berwyn and Wills; When teachers .. attend P. Although it was once thought
Grant,r\ebl'" where they homesteaded, living there till the end of the Leon Copeland and son Merlyn of T. A., why not patrons, by Mrs. that i\ebraskas-oH and climate
seventh rear when Mr. Jackman sold his homestead and bought a farm Hastings were in North Loup Mon- H. J. Hoeppner: 'aud 1)0 ",~'alIo"v were incapable of producing fruit,
in Butler county that proved to be very hilly, day to attend the funeral of Bruce too much freedom in choice' of say research workers of the Feder-

Having never farmed hills before, one year of that was enough, and Copeland. :' Isubjects by our high 'school stu- al Writers' Project Wl:'A, the young
they came back to Valley county and bought the place they now own Mr. and :.\lrs, Ma r k McC'all, Mr. dents, by Mr. Kauer. A girls quar- state soon disproved this theory.
north of North Loup, where they lived for 35 years, farming, feeding and Mrs. Ed post and Mrs. }<'anny: tette and a girls trio furnished In fact, by 1871, a meeting of the
cattle and hogs and contributing their sha re toward the life of the Weed were Sunday dinner guests some special mus lc. . Refresh- Amcrlca,n Pomologlcal Society at
community. Four rears ago they llloye1 to North Loup, -retiring 'from of Mr. and M, rs. John Williams an\! ments of Washington 'salad, sand-I Hkhmond, Va., awarded r\ebraska
actiye farm~ng, but stilI busy. .' ... " ',. attended the funeral of James wiches and coffee \Vas served by first premulm for the bos,t conec

Mr. Jacknian recaIls one falJ..''wh11e living in Grant,' they went to Sample in the afternon. Mr. and the hostesses, :\oil's, Winnie Bartz, tion of fruils of any state in the
i\orth Platte with a quantity of butler made into prints, and arrivlng :\1rs. Williams and :III'S. ">feed were :llrs. Betty :\lanchester,~Mrs. Harry Union.
ther efound lluffalo Bill was in town with his wild we$t' show. Th\iy supper guests of Mr. ~lld Mrs. ~leyers and :\Irs. W. W. Wills ..' A few years later Xebraska fruit
sold the buller and bought tlckets to the show. . " Post. Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Schudel receiHd more rec-ognition when

In the winter Of '96, having no crop at Grant, they came to i\orth The CI)'de Willoughby, James were Sunuay supper guests of :Ill'. products from all pal'ts· of the
Loup in a covered wag(~,ll. Mr. Jackman picked corn for II. D. Kasson Coleman an\! Hoy Stine famllles and :\Irs. llen1'\~lson. globe were sent to the Philadelphia

Celebrate Birthday. for two cents a bushel. Corn sold that year for nine cents. That was spent SundilY with :Ill'. and Mrs. The Don Larkin family and Ned Centennial of 1876. Coming after
Cornelius Biemond enter,tained the year Bryan and McKinley ran for president and he remembers he A. L. Willoughby helping celebrate Larkin were uP' trom Grart1 Is- expositions at London, Pari:> and

the meml.H'rs of the Presbyterian was wearing a Bryall button which he found it wise to keep in his pock- their wedding anniyersary and land Sunday.' " . . Viem1a, the Centennial surpassed
choir and several other friends at et U11 he learned the politics of his host as they stopped at the farm Mrs. WllIoughby'sbirthday. The Victor 'Cook family and Ern- them all. Almost ,ten mtnion per
a party at his home WcqnesdaY houses for the :night. ,-, _. . The clUb dance which was post- est Zabloudll spent. S'unday' .with sons saw the 50,000 exhibits. Ex
evening, in honor of his six.teen~h The Jackmans have four daughters, Mrs. Lulu. Manc1iester ofl'\orth poned Thursday night because of ~Ir. and Mrs. D. S. lJo'11rel', helping pert judges awarded medals and
birthday. About twenty, young L?up, Mrs. :llaud G1es of EI Centro, Calif, Mrs. May Tolen of Oheyellne, the bad weather was held 1,'llesday :Ill'. Bohrer celebrate his btrtoday. diplomas to 13,104 exhibitors, 7,082
people were present. The evening Wyo., and Garnet Jackman of Ol·d. Nans to celebratet!J.e alllliversary night at the Legion hall. . The Hoy Cox fanllly were )$un- o·f them being foreign.
was spent in playing games, and a have~een post~on~ till Mrs. Jac,klllan is rested a~ler the trip hOllle Mrs. Josh Clement who Is blind day supper guests in the Erlo Cox Nebraska's fine pears and large
delicious lunco, was served. \!from Excelsior Spl'lngs, Mo., where she has been taklll g. tre.atme~lls for an\! does practically all h'er own home. Tuesday RoY Cox ~ent to collection of apples excited much

'arthritis. I.;. work got her hand fast in the Plainview and i\eligh on :p1,1sIl1ess comment and were given' high
CelebratesBirthday.'·' '."; wringer of her washing lllachine, an\! planned to come hOU1~ Wed- awards at the Centennial. Hobert

Mr. and Mrs. t. O. Underberg I Wednesday, 1<'ebr. 22 marks the 40th anniversary ,of.tbe mardage of causing a very painf1,l1 w.oun d. Dr. neday and go to Lincoln ThursdaY B~rnet, pres!dent of the }<'ruit Grow-
held a party }<'riday evening in :111'., and !\Irs. Will Preston which took place at the ho.~e of Mrs. Pres- Hemphill had to take eight stitches to allend the well drllIer::>' <:onyen- er s associatIOn of OJltario, Canadn,
honor of their daughter Connie ton s p~r~nts, Mr. and ~lrs. :\!arshall ~Ia)'o on the farm where Joe Vele- to close the wound. The w'ashing tion to be held ThuI'sday and }'r!- a famous fruit region, praised Ne
Joy'S first birthday. Those at-I b.~ no\~ lives. HeV'. Oliver }<,:'azer performe~ the ceremony whleh was machine was one :\11'. Clement had d'ly. :\oIl'. Cox is president of the braska's exhibit. lIe saId: "There
tending the party were Mr. and \lltnessed by a number of f!lends and relatlves, anWJ1g them the Gil- bought the day before and l\lrs. association. . was powerful.compctition at _.the
Mrs. Jay Auble, Mr. and Mrs. cm- roys who drove down from lJurwell ,in spite of a raging blizzard. Clement thought to surprise her Elizabeth Willianls WflS over Centennial. }<'Irst, and we <believe
ford Brown, and Mrs. Glen D. Au- :\olost of their lives has been spent on the farm south of 1'\orth Uoup husband by doing the washing be- [rom Scotia and took her sister forem.ost, was i\ebr,aska. The ap;
bl whlc·h :\11'. Preston improved and broke up. Eight years ago tM house fore he came home from work, Huth, Hazel Stevens az:rd Kather- pie dIsplay of this Important state

e and children. on the place burned and they moved to North Lou i). Mrs. Preston's' :llrs. Curtis :llonow of Scotia and ine Homans to the community sup- III the. Union was .grand ~nd re-
. hea'lth 'has fail0d and much of his time he is bedfast. They hope to have :\lrs, Drake of Greeley are helping per at Highway View school. markable; the fru1l the fall'est we

Entertaln Tuesday. theil' children's families with them for the day, Wed~lesday. care for :llrs. Clement. The 1'\eWe Shaw society held an have eve: see~lo, the c,?,lor the high-
l\lrs. }<'o rr est Johnson and :\Iril. ~Irs. Jackman and Mrs. Pr('ston are sisters and it Is a remarkable :III'S. lo'anny Weed with ~Irs. EI'e- all day meeting Wcdnesday with est. Callfol'lll,l s f~Ult.S wC>!'e su-

Tamar Gruber entertained twenty I cOlllcidence that :III'S. Jackman has a birthday ~'ebr. 2, :\11', Jackman and. Iyn Willoughhy as assistant hos- :\lrs. Edo Babcock. perb, but to our Illln.d they ~toOd
friends at a dinner and bridge Mrs Preston the 16th and ~Ir Preston the 11th Itess e'.ltertained the i\eighhorly 'Colllmunity club met at the Bar- second -to those of .1'\ebras~a,'. R.
party Tuesday erenb1g. A seren club at an all day meeting Wed- rett cafe Monday wilh Hile"n W. Fun;as, (m~ cf ~ebr~ska s PIOI;-
o'clock dinner was held at Thorne's AD' P t H l nesd'ly. members present. ,. Officers were ccr a~ncuItunsts,,conSIdered thlS
cafe, after which the ladies played anCl11g ar y e d. The Sunday school Workers' :\Irs. :\hru Hutchins was hostess re·eleded iI. H.Cornell beillgpres- the hIghest compllment eyer paid
bridge at the Johnson 'home. Miss Several relatives and friends of Coulicil follows the e"ening ser- to the Woman's ~1iS5ionar)' society Iident. The matter of a new com- the state..
i\or~en HardenbrOOk held high Jim i\elson gathered at his home vice. i all day Tuesday. munIty building as a Wl'A project ----------
score, :\oIl'S. HarrY.McBeth, second Saturday evening at a welcome :\oIl'. and :l1t·s. Ed Wells went to was discussed ~nd it is hoped -The AudersonMotor company

par ty The e"enl'ng '''a' spent . BetlIal1)' LutllerlUl Cllur"ll.high and :III'S; ~'rank }<'afeita low. ,. . " " ~ , Grand Island Tuesday to consult something can be done. 'Commit- sold a four door deluxe plymouth
___ dancing. Lunch was served at I "lIe who would be my disciple, a specialist about a needed opera- lees for popcorn days and for next sedan to Haney Thomsen of

mIdnight et him deny hin:self, take up his .. Cro::>s and follow me."-:\Iatt. 16: tlon on his nose. 'll1~t ye'!.l··s calendars w~!,e appointed. Springdale Tuesday.
24. ".., '. The Methodist Ladies Aid ~

Surprise Party. Sunday school at 10 a. Ill. Wednesday a(lernoon at the
A numbel' of-friends surprised Divine. w.Qr~hip ,at 11 a. I,ll. church. A papel' sack lunch was

:Ill'S, R. Hose'on her birthday, Fr!- Lenten service \Vc-L1nesday;'at 8 enjo)'ed 'by tlj~ melllber~.
day, }<'ebr. 11. Pinochle was play- Ul. ). .,;, _. . p', :III'. and :\oIl'S. Q: E. ~lcDo"n:ald
cd and a delicious lunch was serv- Luther League ~'riday at 8 p. 11i. and daughter :\larlory and a girl
ed. 1'hose present were Mrs. C t h tI I friend, all of Hampton were Sat-
ed. Those present were Mrs. L. 'a ec e ca class Saturday at 2 urday night and Sunday guests ofP. m. ..,
W. Rogers, Mrs. Archie Bell, Mrs. Hadlo Lenten services oYer sta- :\11'. and :III'S. H. L. Gillespie. T)::Ie \
Art Larsen, Mrs. J. W. McGinnis, lioll WI:--lD (ab-out 560 kc.) Ohl- Lyle Abney, Flo)'d Hedlon' and W.
Mrs. Arthul' }<'erris, Mrs. A. It. eago, at 12:10-12:30 eYerl week. II. Vodehnal families and Mrs. Jo
Brox and :\lrs. Albert Dahlin. dilY during the Lenten season. Isephine Abney were also dinner

Let us follow Christ even unto Iguests 'Sunday,.
J I d' h'l ~lrs. Reuben R)'dberg came over

;;===============~.Ierusa em ul'lng t s Lenten sea.- from Odessa Wednesday to visit
Son. There will be deeper expert- I I -
cnces for us of what Christ ac- leI' parents, :llr. and :III'S. I. J. The-
complished on the cross.. Remem- I lin. Mr. Hydbcrg came oYer Sat
bel', "Xocross, no crown;'. Let us' urday night and ooth returned
lake up our cross and follow Him' home Sunday. .! •

and win the incorruptible crown. I Six carloads of catlle went out
I On the 8aturdilY freight bound for

C aren~e~ Jensen, pastor. Chicago. 'TWO' were Arnold Bred-

PreSb)terllln Church. thauer's, two Will }<'oth'8, one Ar-
lO a. m., Bible school. i chie Geweke's and olle Walter
11 a. m., chu'rch service. R }<'oth's. .

II I . ev. V. W. Robbins shipped two truck
il III charge: c' loads o·f catlle to Omaha Sunday
7 :00 p. nl., Christian Endeavor. night, G. D~ Barber taking them
Wednesday n!ght, 1<'ebr. 22, 7: 30, down. . 'J . "

midweek meeting for all members :III'. and Mrs. llud Beebee and
of the church. -, .

These meetings are ooing held Charles went to i\orth Platte l"rI
l k f day night to visit :III'S .Beebee's
o ma e uS better prepared' or t'he sister, :lIrs. A. S. Gra,bowskiand
week of services' we are to 1:laye \
from March 19' to 26 inclusive. MI'. GrabowskI. ",They returned
\V h f f " SuJiday evening.

'

a t e or urt~er annou.~lCellients'I' Mr. and :\Irs. Guy Jensen and SOD

spent Tuesday evening at the La-

IVerne UurrowS home in Ord.
'Marcia Rood was down 'from

lJurwell for the week end.
Jack Craft who submitted to an

operation for appendicitis at the
Weekes Clinic last week, was tak
en su~denly wOI:se saturday night
and Is in a ,;ery critical condition.

Virgil Annyas is seriously iII
with an infected th.roa.t. He is be-\
ing cared for. at Ule A. L. Sims
home where he makes his home.

:\oIl'S. C. L. Hill \vho has been 11I
wilh tp.e flu for the,past two weeks

,Is some better.

I l\1rs. W. W. Wills is suffering
with infection iJ,l her hand which

Istarted under the thumb nail.

I
Dick King' who was .very sick

last week is some better but is
stIlI a very siCk man.

'The }<'Ioyd and A. C. Hutchins',
:III'S. Jennie Anderson and Eugene
were Sund~y dinner guests in the
:llerrl1I Andersoll home. Eugene
Anderson left Tuesday morning for
Houston, Texas, where he hopes to
have ""ork with an orchestra again
thIs summer. With the help of his
brother MerrlIl he has made a
trailer house and expects to live
in it.

Mrs. Myra Hutchins has recelv"d
a. letter from her sister, Dr. Graee
Crandall of Shanghai, iChina this

\

week telling of her work in a mis
sion for the refugees in China.
That day she had treated 104

\

people. Emma Bohnc, daughter of
the Mr. Bohne who was an early
settler in i\orth Loup, works in
the same mission. Dr, Crandall
may come to the United states on
a furlough soon. The Eugene I
Davis family are to return to

OlJD AurI~O China soon and Dr. George Thorn-
~ gate Is alrE'ady on his way there.

A letter from him to his sister,

SALES CO. -"I :Ill'S. J. A. Barber receiyed MondJY
was written in England and saM
he was ready to leave for. Gel'

j many.

H. O. A. Club.
The H. Q. A. dub met' }<'rid.1Y

with Mrs. E. C. James, with :\Irs.
George watsou as co-hos tess. AIl
the members were present except
two, there 'being a total of 18 mem
bers in the club,

Pinochle Party Friday.
A pinochle party was held at the

Walter Foth 'home FrIday evening
with five tables playing. Mrs,
Herbert Bredthauer won the prize
for high score and Mrs. Rose Fuss
the prize for low,

Steak Fry Thursday.
Seyeral young couples from Ord

enjoyed a steak fry Thursday night
at the Joe Kapustka home north of
Elyria. Those present were Mr.
and:\lrs. Adam Dybas, l\lr. and :.\lrs.
John Sobon, Mr'-'alter :III'S. }<'rank
Kapustka and Toni Al.lgustyn.

ORD CITY BAKER Y

Daily i>elween midnight ",nd morning our oyens are tuming
out fres11, wholesome bread of several different varieties. BUY
it at the b:\kery or from your grocer. ~ust say GOLD SEAL.

Here's another of those popular Combinatlonil that we sell
eyery Tuesday, fresh from the onn, at special prices. Do as
so many other Ord families do-buy a O'peclal.

H dozen CIIOfOL.\'fJ:: I-:CI,.\lHS, r('g. prlc(' 20c
1 CO}'.H·;t: C.\l{f, rq,~, prlce 15c
1 dozen }'I:\GI-:lt UOI"LS, [('g. prlce 10c

Value .at r('gular pilc('s 15e

Sl'ECHL, TUESDAY O~LY 30call for _

I· .'
Bakery Bargains
for Next Tuesday:"':

- .._~~:=:;;:::: ..•.::.:-::::=. :-:.~.;;;;::: .;...•-=;:;:::~. :.,C~:'~::-: .;':~.::::~,_- c':~ ~ _," r.: ..::' .. ' I

cdS'ocic.l and <;]JE'UOJw[ iI
IiH ,I"", ,,," :.",i,' ''''', ,"" "" ""'" 3'· "ho.';", ,·J,i,,, II

\~ d\.\)!.'tc:s ..J~l .~uc~ ~d anJ i)~' :;.,.;Hk:sl Ht./ll5. . .'
.... . '. - -

Triple A.nniversary.
An estimated crowd of tbree

hundred persons assembled at Na
tional hall Thursday evening to
honor three couples on the occa
sion 01 their' wedding anniver
saries. 'Those honored were Mr.
and :\Irs. Vincent Suchanek, fifti
eth anniversary. Their" son Joe
Suchanek and wife, 25th annivers
ary, and their daughter, Mrs.
Henry Desmul and husband, 2Sth
anniversary. 'The affair was in
charge of the Catholle ladies of
the .parish. Music fOl'- the dance
was furnished by the Joe Lukesh
'orcheslra. The march was led by
:lliss Alma Petska, daughter of :\11'.
and :\Irs. Joe Petska and great
granddaughter of the older couple.
She carried a basket of flowers.
Joe Lukesh piayed the accordion
while his sons, Hicharo and BUlan
uel, sang .a song for the guests of
honor.

Honor Mrs. Burrows.
..A group of friends and relatives

calkd upon :\Irs. Emily BurrowS
Tuesday afternoon to honor the
occasion' of her 9~nd birthday,
Which will occur Friday, FebI'. 24.
Those in attendance were Mrs.
1'ancy Cover!, Mrs. C. E, Norris;
Mrs. John Higgins, Mrs. C. W.
Clark, Mrs. Arthur }<'errls, Mrs.
Emma Hansen and Mrs. Bob
Hughes and children.

- -
Eastern star Meets. G. II. Club Neets.

l'l1e EJ.stern Star met Frid,1Y The G. H. club met last Tues-
night at theh:.lll. The couuulttee day, F'eb r. 13, wilh Miss Eunice
for serving was Mrs, Ign. Klima, Chase, They were entertained at
chairman, Mrs. Frank Stara, Mrs. the xe w ' Cafe. ' .
Will 2\lisko aud :lIrs. J. H. Stqllz.. ---, , ," t.· . ,','

Dancing Club Monday.
The Ord Dancing club held ils

final dance before Lent" at the
Masonic ball 1'001,1 :\Iond.iy evenlng,
about 30 couples being presr:'lt.
Due to a nrlsuuderstandiug as to
dates an orchestra could 'not 00
secured and music was provided by
a phonograph aud the Auble auipl l
fie r, Jay Auble being in charge.

Entertain Wednesday.
~lr. and :\lrs. Bob Oook e,\lter

tained a number of friends at a
Valentine party at their home Wed
nesday eyening. Those present
were :\11'. and l\lrs. George Ander
son, ~Ir. rand ~Irs. Daryl Harden
brook, Miss :\olae HeIleberg, Mr.
and 'Irs Cecil Hausen KC"'lt Ferris
anu Mr. and :\lrs. A~a .\nderson.
The evening was spent in playing
pinochle and a late lunch was serv
ed.

Koelling-Frohardt.
Miss Eyelyn }<'rohardt, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. ~'erdinand }<'ro
hardt of COl1~lcll muffs, Ia., became
the bride of Harold Koelling, son
of 1\Irs. Herman Koelling of Ord.
Thursday, }<~ebr. 16', at 4:.00 p. lll., at
the home Oof the brille. The dou'ble
ring ceremony was performed by
HeV'. H. Bamford of Councl! llluffs.
The couple was attended by . the
brlde's niece, l\liss Edith Lee of
Council muffs, and Kenneth KoeoI
ling of Ord, brother of the groom.
The bride wore a floor length
gown 01 cream satin and a short
bridal Yell, a31d carried a bouquet
of talisman roses. The bridesmaid
~~:ore a dress of pink satin. Her
bouquet consisted ,of red roses.
After returning f·r 0 Ul Council
mUffs 1\11'. and Mrs. Koelling will
n.'slde on a farm eleHn miles
south of Ord.

Birthday Surprise.
A surprise party was held at

the Thorne Cafll Sunday evening
In honor of the birthday -of Mrs.

. Rex Jewett. Mrs. Edith Jones
baked the birthday cake, which
was adorned with the right nu m-

. bel' of candles. .!natlendance
were :\11'. and :Ill'S. Raymon\! Hurl
bert, :\11'. and :Ill'S. Jewett and Ju
nior and Mrs. Jones.

Party for ~rs, Rose.
:\1rs. Reinhold Rosc was plea

santly surprised ~Ionday afternoon
when a number of ladies held a
parI y at her home in hlY,nor of her
birthday. The ladies present were
Mrs. Howard Barnes, :Ill'S. Ed Han
sen, :\Il's. Carl Schmidt, ~1iss Car
rie Larsen, :\lrs. Bmil Babka, Mrs.
ArthUl' Larsen, Mrs. EllSWOrth Ball

• and :\oIl'S. Albert Dahlin.

P. E. O. Monday 'Evening.
The P. ~. O. met Monday enning

wilh :\oIl'S. Clarence ~1. Davis. The
program was of a patriotic nature
and in charge of l\1rs. Will Ollis
and :\olrs. Lois Work. }<'or roll call
the members reporte:d on the topic,
"I am Glad I Am an American."
:\lrs. :\liIler and MillS Daisy Hallen

.. ' '~aYe reviews of some ~'urrent
iiiagaZ.i~e artic, les.. Tb,e ne'd meet
ijlg will ~ held at tl\e hoine of
!\1rs. COl,lld }<'Iagg. .
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F. L. BLESSING
DmTIBT

Telephone 65
X-Ray DiagnosIs

Omce In MasonIc Temple

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic PhysIcians and

SUrgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 041, Nebr.
BriCSOll 1:00 to 6:00 £lfery

Tueway.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

EIE', Ear, Nose aBd Throat
Glanes rJtt~

Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courls, p.romlll
and careful attention to all
bnslne88.

}'RAZIEB FUNERAL pARLOR~

H. T, Frazler LeRol A. halier
Licensed Mortlclans

Complete EquIpment - Moderate
Prices • Dignltl.ed Senlc~

Ord Phones 193 and !8

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

21 Head 01 Cattle
9 milch cows, from 2 to 7 years old,

some giving milk now, balance due
to freshen during month of March

9 last summer calves that have been
on feed since last fall

2 small bucket calves
1 extra good Hereford bull, a splendid

individual

Machinery
5 and 6 foot Deering mowers
Independent lO'-foot rake
Dane side hitch sweep
McCormick-Deering corn picker
New Departure 1-row rirung cultivator
Single-row Emerson lister
Moline corn planter
Broadcast seeder
2-hol~ Sandwich corn sheller, large

SIze
All steel elevator unloader, in perfect

condition
Triple-box wagon, grain-tight
John Deere 16-16 ruse
Ohio manure spreader, in good shape
John Deere corn binder, in good shape
Case threshing machine, size 32x52,

belts complete and r&'1.dy to rUll
Tank, 12-barrel, with nUllling gear

pump, hose, and is in A-1 shape ,
Oliver sulky .J?low
Clipper fanlllng mlll
Harrow cart
Corn stalk drlll

Omce Phone U

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

1 'block south of Postoffice,
P.hone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

IIUdlng O. Pearson -
Wllmer H. Anderson

AssocIate: Jame8 Morlensen
Phone 377 Ord, Nebraska

C. J.l\1ILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Speclal attention given to SUR-

1
_

GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

~==================_:::!I..

(SgAL)

ate therein May 26, 1936, seize-d
and possessed of the following de
scribed real estatE', to-wit: An un
divided one half interest in the'
North one half of Section TlJ.irt.y
Four, in Township Tw cuty, North.
Range Sixteen, West of the 6th P.
M., in Va ll ey County, Nebraska.
That her sole and only heirs at law
are Frank llilka, husband; John
Btlka, so n ; Agnes Bilka Lukesh,
dau ghte r ; and Lew Bl Ika, son. That
the prayer of said petition Is for &
decree determining the time of the
death of the decedent and the
names 9f her heirs, fixing the' de
gree of kinship of said helrs, and
the right of descent of sald reat

Legal NoUcr. estate, barring the clalpis of credit-
In the County Court of )'alley OrS of said deceased and for such

, County, NelJraska. ather and further rellef as may be
In the matter ot the estate of just and equitable. That satd mat-

Mary Bilka, Deceased. tel' is set for hearing before tho
To all Persons Interested in SaId Count.y court of Valley Counly, Ne

Estate, Both Creditors and Heirs: braska , on the 9th day of March,
You are 'hereby notified that on 1939 at the hour of 10 o'clock in,

the 14th day of F'cbrunry, 1939. Lew the forenoon.
Bilka, petitioner, filed his petition Dated February 14 1939.
in the above matter, setting forth ' , "
among other things, that Mary, JOlIN L. ANDBRSBN,
Bilka, a citizen and resident of val-I) (S,B,\L) County Judg<'o.
ley County, Nebraska, died intcst- Febr, 15-3t

br;::.========::.=========:~

at the time ariel place so designated,
aud show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allow
ed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publlcat iou of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand arid seal this
3rd day of February, 1939.

JOlIN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
l<'ebr. 8-3t.

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON ON GROUND

A. J. AdalDek

As I. am. quitting farming I will sell the following personal property on my
farm WhICh IS located 10 miles northeast of Ord, ~~ mile north of Brick school
house and 15 miles southwest of Ericson, on

W ~d., March I:
COMMENCING AT 1 P. M.

Terms: AI.l sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums oYer that amount, Credit will be
extended fo.r eIght months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should
be made WIth clerk ,Defore sale. No properly to be removed from premisE'S until settled tor.

5 Head 01 Horses
1 black gelding, smooth mouth, wt.

1,400
1 spotted mare, coming 5 years old, wt.

1,100, broke to ride and a fine all
purpose animal

1 bay mare colt, coming 2 years old,
. wt. 1,150
1 spotted mare colt, coming 2 years old,

wt. 900.
1 coming yearling mare colt

45 head ext.ra good mixed shoats, wt.
about 90 pounds

6 good brood .sows, due to farrow about
April 1st

Miscellaneous
Malcomb brooder stove
75-pound steel faced anvil
Large size forge
2 sets 1114 inch harness
Saddle
Several horse collars
Aladdin lamp
Lard press
10-gallon cream can
Baby's high chair
Pump jack. Running gear
Gasoline iron 3 feed bW1ks
2-horse slip Several jugs
Tank heater Child's bed

Mal~y other article too munerous to
-' mention

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

PublicSale

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusIve
ly to the care O'f your

eyes.
Office in the Ballel buIlding

over Springer's Variety.

PHONE ~

Muun So Norman! AttoC1le)s,
Order For And Notice Of Hearlng

Of Flnal Account And Petition
}'or Dlstrlbutlon,

In the Co_uniy Court of Valley
Counly, Nebraska.

'The State of Nebraska, )
) as.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

WlIliam H. Moses, Dc-ceased.
On the 3rd day of l<'ebruary, 1939,

came the Executor o,f saId estate
and rendered final account as such
and filed petition for distribution.
It Is ordere(,1 that the 27th day of
l<'ebruary, 1939, at ten o'clock A. M.,
In the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowIng
such account and hearing saIQ pet!
Hos. All persons interested in
saId estate, ,are required to appear

-2\1iss Ruth Auble went to Lin
coln Suqday to spend a few days
vIsitIng friends there.
-~lr. and Mrs. Hudolph Blaha

an;! famlly were Sunday guests at
tho nome of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Bleach. '

-Blwin Auble and Miss Doris
Weber spent Sunday evening at
the TIll! Schudelhome near North
Loup.

-Lou Bohy, who lives in the
Kent neighborhood wes,t of Bur
well, was in Ord on business ~lon
day. .

-C. H. and :\furray Rich and Bd
Lce, all of ~orth Loup, and R. B.
Hich of Davis Creek were in Ord
Saturday.

-!\liss Harriet Marshall, who
works in Beck's Cafe, spent Sun
day eYening with 'her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Marshall.
-~1r. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler

and VerglJ Cuckler spent Sunday
in Broken Bow visiting Mrs. J. W.
Cuckler. ,

-~1rs. J. L. Langer drove to At
kblson Wednesday to attend the
funeral of her aunt, :\1rs. Jennie
Bouman. Srhe retul'lled to Qrd Sat
urday morning.

-2\11'. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson
retul'lled Sunday night from BlIis
:-':ebr., where they went l<'dday t~
see Mr. Thompson's mother, who is
quite seriously llJ.

-C. H. Wareham, Guy Laverty
and Roy Hudson viereln Grand Is
land Saturday on busi.ness con
nected with the ~orth Loup pro
ject.

-The McCullough Motor com
pany report the sale o·f a new l<'ord
V-8 to Bill Maslonka Saturday, and
a 1935 used l<'ord V-8 to Axel Jor
gensen.

-Herman Grunkemeyer, Ber
nard Wagner, Hal and Clyde Pul
liam and Charley Meyer of Bur
well attended the ,Sqle llit the Ord
Livestock market ffaturday.

-Miss LucilI~ Sintek returned
to her home In Scotia Monday af
ternoon, having visited since Sat
urday with her 'frIend, Lorraine I
Donnelly. I

-Brie Pearson and sons Hoy
and Clifford were in Ord Monday.
The sons, who llve on their fa
lher's farm near Sargent, were
taking him back to -hIs home at
Western, lIIebr. They went there
a week ago and brought him up for
a visit.

I
-------- - - - - -~--------l

LOCAL NEWS

-.~--.--.-------------1

Munll So Norman, Attorneys.
xonn.: O}' AD.lllXISTU'\TOIt'S

SALE.
In the Matter of the Application

o·f Emil H. l<'afeita, Administrator,
for License to Sell Heal Estate.

~otice is h"reby givt'n that in
pursuance of an order of the Hon.
K G. Kroger, one of the Judges of
the District Court of Valley Coun
ty, lIIebraska, entered in the above
entitled aC'tion on the 24th day d
January, 1939, 'fo·r the sal'3 of the
real estate hereinafter described,
there will be sold at publlc auction
to the highest' bidder for cash at I
the west front door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, ~ebraska, on Tuesday, the
'21st day of March, 1939, at the
hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon
of saId day, the following describ
ed real estate, to-wit:

An undivided one-third inter
est in and to Lot 5 In Block 9
of the Original Townsite of
the City of Ord, Valley c.ounty,
~ebraska.

Said sale wiII remain open one
hour. .

Dated this 2Qoth day oif
ary, 1939.

B:\llL H. FAFBITA,
Administrator of the Bstate
of Blizabeth Carson, Deceased.

1<'ebr. 22-4t

Dead Stock Removed Free
All kinas promptly-with hides on. Our trucks

are steam-cleaned and disinfected daily. We load

without assistance, Call ST. PAUL, PHONE NO.9

COLLECT.

St Paul Rendering Service
BRANCH QRAND ISLAND RENDERING CO

-

After a few weeks layoff, we
present another, gentleman of Ihe
old school, shown above. Although
he was born a long time befo re
most o·f us he Is stili going strong
and is an active business ill lJl of
o-e. Call 30 if you think you
know who it Is.

William Gruber of St. Paul, a
brother of Mrs. Kokes, was in Ord
looking up the prospect of opening
a brick yard here. He did, and is
still here.

John Moudry of Iowa ·had bought
the ~a!Jey place near II. l<'. Rhodes
and was to occupy the place at
once. John Js still with u,s.

-Mrs. W. G. IIemmett of Bur
well has been quite ll! and ,her
daughter wrote to 2\frs. Hemmett's
mother, ~frs. A. Gruber of St. Louis
to come to visit her. She and her
son Ed and wife drove here Friday
to see her, and also to visit Mr.
and Mrs. M. \V. Gruber and other
relatives in Ord. '!\lr. and :\1rs. Bd
Gruber returned home Sunday, but
~lrs. A. Gruber remained in Bur
well to take care of '2\1rs. IIelllmett.

l
- - - - - - -~ --- -- - - - -- - ---l A FEW THINGS JolLn 1'. ~lisko, AitonH'y.

K Thi Personr 'TO THINK ABOU'I' O1'U('1' 1:'01' And. XoUce Of Ilearlugnow IS erson. Oi Elnal Accollnt AUII Petltlon
______________________ (Continued froUl Page 3). For Dlstrlbutlou.

"I'm not so poor as you think," [II the Coulliy Court of )"alley
the farmer replied smiling, "I County, XelJraska.
don't own the place. It is the The State of Nebraska.)
landlord that's get ling the he ll." )ss.

Hugh Clement has been working Val ley County. )
a few times lately for Erlo Babcock In the matter of the estate of
in the latter's garage. It reminds Raymond U. Hunt, Deceased.
us a little of the story of the farm- On the Sth day of l<'ebruary, 1939,
er and his h ired man. One year came the Administrators of sald
the Ia rm er owns the outfit and estate and rendered final account
lrire s the hired man. The latter as such and filed pct ition for dis
saves his money and buys the farm- tribulion. It is ordered that the
er out the next rear and in return 2nd day of March, 1939, at ten 0'
hires the fanner back who saves clock A. M., in the County Court
his salary and the third year the Hoorn, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
fanner buy back the farm, et as the time and place for examin
cetera. ing and allowing such account and

We might recall that a few years hearing said pet itlon, All persons
back Hugh was working for Art interested in said estate, are re
Babcock in the garage and after quircd to appear at the time and
working for him a t im e, he bought place so deslguated, and show
out the garage and was the man- cause, if suoh exists, why saId ac
agel' and owner himself for a long count should not be allowed and
period. . petitIon granted.

':Vly mother writes in her letterI It Is ordered that notice be given
from Califorula in regard to her by pubIlcaUon of a copy of thIs
t wo small grandchlldren there, Order three successive weeks prior
"Both the boys sing in the church to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
choir ,for children, each with their legal weekly newspaper of general
own age. They wear while robes, circulation in said counly.
march in and sing once, then go Witness my hand and seal this
back to their seats with their par- Sth day of February, 1939.
ents." . JOlIN L. ANDBRSE~,

At another place she said, "The (SBAL) County Judge of
boys saw a very liltle frost or dew Valley County, Nebraska.
on the grass the other morning Febr. 8-3t
and thought it wonderful. They do -------------
wish they lived where there was
snow and I tell them I expect Dick
would like to live near the ocean.
We always want what we can't
have,"

t-----------~----------l
I \Vhen You And I

L_~~~~e_~~~:~_~~::~__l
Rev, Burdick of Farina, IlL, was

conducting meetings at the S. D. U.
church in North Lo up, ass isted by
the pastor, Rev. Shaw. Claude Hill
aud 2\lI's. Bthel Thorugat e were
couductlng song services.

Market prices were: New pota
toes, 40c; butter, 17c; eggs, 18c;
hens, 9c; hogs, $5.50; oats, Hc;
corn, 49c; wheat, 93c.

Andrew McI..ain of Springdale
was absent from school on account
of sickness.

A. pleasant surprise parly was
held at the Perkins home in Spring
dale when their neighbors carne in
to visit them prior to their leaving
for Scotts' muff county to make
their home.

Ben Arnold, Emerson Stowell,
Bar! Hansen and Ben Timmerman
were all home again, having com
pleted the 'winter term at the Ne
braska college of agclculture.

The F'erd Psota bmily . of Mira
Val'ley were moving to Sherman

l'clJruilry 21, 1929. county, where 2\fr. Psota had pur-
Ac,heck-up on the business of chased land after sol ling out here.

the Fanners Gra.in and Supply Co., Some of the family st ill live in the
for the year 1928, as shown at the Sweetwater neighborhood.
meeting of the stockholders held at Nick Rohla, who had recently ac
the Bohemian hall, showed a nIce quired the H. '1'. HO~lllOId place in
increase of more than $162,000 of Mira V~lIey, was moving there."'
tho preceding year, Bill Heuck It was the horse and buggy days,
was manager. John Bremer was and Malcolm Boydston was the
re-elected presIdent, D. M. St rong, only I' ur al carrier wlio made his
vlce-prcsldcnt, and lIeuck. secy- complete route Tuesday, Febr. 23.
treas. The other directors were The Burlington had trouble get
Arthur Mensing, S. W. Hoe, M. It ling to Burwell on account of the
Foth and D. H. Bredthauer, storm. The freight train t rled to

The Johnson and Petersen com- buck the snow off the tract, and
pany rccedvcd a t rophy from the got three box cars deralled, which
Purina Checkerboard feed,s Cool- made it necessary to wait for the
pany for their sales of the products wrecker to clear the track.
during 1928. Edith Wirs'ig, George Munn and

Charles Giochoul was elected a Clayton Burke, were scheduled to
member of the boJrd of the On.l go to Havenna to represent Ord in
Co-<>perative creamery to fill the theint;r~hlgh school debqte there.
place made vacant by the resigna- The Ultde automobllebullt by the
tion of James Hrdy. Uartholomew company at Peoria,

The Bluebird cafe, owned by Ill., was considered to be the most
Everett McLain, waS sold to Joe L, correct, mechanIcally, of aH that
Dworak, who planned to take per- were shown at the ChIcago Auto-
sonal eharge as soon as his father llloblle sho\v. 1<'ord please take no- }'elJrullry 2'1, 1889.
could secure help in the Model t!ce. , Conductor John Ratliff of the
Grocery. Ralph Misko was in William Klein and Miss Louisa Grand Island-Ord branch of the
charge of the cafe for the time be- Kupke were carried in Greeley Union Pac.ific, planned to move his
Ing. county, a number of the young family to Ord about the first of

John Hound, jr., sports writer for lady's friends going there to at- March.
the Quiz named the Ord city first te-Jld the function. D. C. Way was located in the
and second teams, as follows: 1<'irst W£s Hawles went to Wolbach to Quiz block, where ,he was supplied
team, Bar! Blessing; Bverett Me- take charge of a jewelry store in with money to loan on real estate.
La4n, Lee Nay, Alvin Jensen and that town.
Lynn Beeghly; second team, M. O. James 13. Nay returned {rom a S'am Brown, North Loup hard
Carlson, Flo>'d ~1eLain, Will. Heuck, long visit to the south, and was wareIllan, was reported as looking
Verne Andersen and L. McMindes; thoroughly sold on that country. after business ma.tters in Ord. lIe
honorable mention, Baker, 1<'. And- Wesley Smith returned from Tex- now l!ves in Lincoln. I

ersen, Hanson, Kovanda, Perli;nskl, as and saId that the country there The Loyalist reported the' death
Lasmett and Gifford. looked pretty good to him. of 2\1. B. True of North Loup, FebI'.

Charles W. Post, who home- G. G. CIC'ment was 'holding one 13, at the age of 74 years. ,
steaded where lllyria now stands, of his annual Hereford and Poland C. L. and B. C. Dennis were hold
was buried at Ordwith G. A. H. Ch~na sto·ck sales on the farIll, on ing a sale of their personal prop-
honors. He came to valley county !\larch 10. erty on the farm ten mllE'S north of
in 1872, and was 82 ;rears of age at Scotia.
the time of his death. }'elJruary 2J, 1899. Henry Williams ha-d rented his

The Quiz liuniell correspondent John Wentworth 'was awarded farm in Springdale to William
was winner in an adve·rtisiJlg con- the contract for reflooring the Val- T~Ullll, and expected to move east.
te3t carried on by the Quiz, "What ley county court house for a price Victor Ablehart and Mrs. Nora
Is Wrong With This Picture." of $105. Pamell,both of Valley county,

John Stoltenburg, well known lab- Kit ca'rson was allowed the con- were married at the court house,
oratory tec,hnlcian from Chicago, tract for painting and papering the Judge A. A. LaYerty officiating.
was emplo>'ed by Dr. C. W. Weekes C0Ul-t house, the county to [ul'.nlsh The Ord Cornet baUld, fC'eling the
to take charge of that work in HiIl- the paper, and Carson the ,paint. need of assistancE', organized an
crest hospital. Th,; pdce was $36.75. auxiliary band of eight ladles, who

The D. B. Huff family were leav- The bridg0s over Hawthorne were to put on plays as a part o·f
tug Ord, and they were not certain c'reek and Turtle creek were to be the evenings entertainment.
whether they would go to Los An- replanked, and the bridge aeross Mrs. L. J. Wolfe was advertising
geles or to Omaha. Dane creek, just west of the pre- that she would sen her mll1inery

Oharles S. Watson had accepted sent Bussell Park, was to be re- business and stock on reasonab,le
II. position wHh a hardware COm- bu:i1t. terms.
pany at Gothenburg, Nebr., and I J. N. Keown, who had held a W. l<'. Ki:nmont wa·s adjutant of
they planned to mov.e there. They sale and made all his plans to l<'oote Post ~o. 40 of the G. A. R,
still live there. mo\'e to l\lIssourl,succeede-d in and was adYerlising the Saturday

Otto \',alkenH'>"er of Arca dia was renting the Bveringham place south before the full moon as the n.lght
cho&Cn presldtllt o'f the Valley of North Loup, and was movi:ng for each monthly meeting, 'this giv
County Baby Beef club at a ll1eet- there at once. ing the members the advantage of
ling held at the county agent's of- Captain Gudmundsen ·had ex- llloonlightfor traveling.
fiee. There were ten members in changed his residence prop~rty The partnership existing between
the club. near the Burlington depot for the C. !\l. Jaques and John Styer was

A ·&eries of revival meetings Satterlee house in 'the we-st end of broken by mutual consent, Jaques
werobeing held at the Oro Christ· Ord, and was to take possessIon at taki:ng c,harge of the company and
Ian church, with W. S. Lowe as once. Styer retiring.
evangellst. , Miss. Nellie Uradthad accepted !\liss Nellie Stanton's school at

Mrvie Lashnwtt led all others l:n the positlon of cashier at Mallory's Vinton was closing, and the pupils
individual scoring in the high new store, her place at Perry's were asking that she be given a
school with a total of 111 points In being taken by Mrs. Bert Milford. chance to teach a number of tenns
12 games. D. A. Gard had just complete-d yet.

the organization of a court of 63 Hev. W. J: Gilkerson had com
members of the Tribe of Ben Uur pleted a series of revival meetings
at Taylor. on Davis Creek, with 38 com'er-

On March first Dayt Auble was sions reported.
to turn over the business of t,he l<'. W. Wea,"er had been quite 1II,
Blue barn to A. J. Morris, who had but was on the way to recovery,
bought him out. Il:nd hoped soon to be able to get

Alexander Osentowski went to back to the hardware.
St. Louis to get a new cork IE'g to ~1isses Hose and Mdith Hobbins
replace the one he had procured went to GralId Island and spent a
there a short time before bout which day as guests of Miss Emma Hat-
was unsatisfactory. , Uf!.

L.M. Drew of Grand Island had The Union Pacific was selllng
leased the l'oom recently vacated round trip tickets to Alamosa,
by George L. Perry, and was to put Colo., good for 90 da>'s, for a spec
hI a line of merchandise. Bennett Ial rate o,f $30. The regular rate
Se>"lllOUr was to have charge oif the now would be $27.80 over the same
business. line, a saving of $2.20.

Tempted ,by the o,pen weather, a Henry ~larks, sr., was quite a
group of trappers traveled up the raiser of honey, and had sold 700
Loup in quest of a flock of furs. pounds from his 18SS crop.
They ran into heavy snOII'S and Boiled (YJllons we,re being boost
zero weather, and were finding 0d as a good prevcntative for a
camping out hardly what it is Inumber of diseases, including diph-
cracli-ed up to be. theria and scar!etina.

'M. L. Fries had &o,ld his old im- Ord was feeling the nee<1 of more
p10m~nt shed, and planned t,he space for its sc·hool children, and
erecl10n of a two story building 20 th€ counfy superintendent, John l<'.
by 70 feet as s·oonas the frost was Kates, had a lengthy article in the
ou{ of the grou:nd. Quiz explainblg just what he

The names on the petit jury list t,hough( should be done, and why.
were: 11. A. Basterbrook, C. M. Cor- Kates was the man who publicized
lett, B. U. Knott, Frank W11eateoraft, the Minnie Freeman incident the
Casper Worm, C. Trimble, Bd Trout year before, with such surprising
Thearon Beehr!e, George Gaghagen, results.
KaIser Pokraka, Oharles ,Locke, ----------
John Meese, M. C. L 00 mis,
James CruIckshank, Bert Lloyd,
:\laH Parkos, WiI&Oll Bell, John
2\Iattley, H. C. Marks, Kit Carson,
Perry Pierson, Jo'rank Trump, 2\1.
Coombs and Jos. !\liska. Not so
VNY many ot that group livIng to
day.

The Union Pacific train hit a
lUan and buggy near St. Libory de
molishing th€ buggy and badly in
juring the man, one E. U. Hunt,
w h o suffered a broken right
shoulder.

Ye.ager, Koupal and comJlany had
commenced the erection of their
new lumber office.

Heinry Wells was remOdeling the
sto,re room across the street north
of the Blue barn (whe-re Petska's
slation now ,stands. When com
pleted Dayt Auble planned to use
it as a Ihery banI.

J. L. Claflin went to Omaha and
then to Chicago to see about buy-

February 2;;, 1909. ing a new press, having sold his
J. D. Barnhart lerrt North Loup old one to H. D. Leggett.

f~r Akron, C<>lo., after disposing of J01~1 Beran had commenced put
hIS property at public aucnon. He ling the material on the ground for
IIked ~£braska but was moving on the erection o·f ,his new house in
account of his wife's health. the east part of OrJ.

February 20, 1911).
Th€ Quiz printed an article show

Ing that the city of Ord was in
. deM, and estima!i:ng how much
more indebtedness would be incur
'rro by the issuance of paving
bonds. Nevertheless, the publlc
was strongly in favor' of the bonds.

Col. Hay Burdick took the Nof
off in a country auction when he
oold 22 head ·of yearling calws for
$110 each, and a bunch of stock
cows at $135 ('ac,h, with othN
prices in pro,portIoul.

~1r. and Mrs. 11. V. Capps arriYed
in Ord, and 2\11'. Capps at once went
to 'work on his job as cHy manag
er of Ord.

Ord was without mall frolll
Thursday to Saturday, l<'ebr.13 to
16, due to a hc-avy fall of sno\v and
plenty of wind to pile it up.

A. J. Wise went to Omaha to look
into theprop'ositlon of starting an
artificlal Ice plant i:n Ord. He ex-

• pected to get the plant in working
order in about 60 days. _

Harry Abernethy r£tul'lled frolll
ovcrseas twenty p'ounds lighter
than when he went away, due ,to a
recent lI1ness.

Will Timlll, fOl'lner Ord restau
rant man, was reportro to be run
n4ng a grocery store in Long Beach
whIch city was growing by leaps
and bounds.

Marriages reported for the week
inCi1uded: Louie Pesek and Miss
Marie ~oV'ak, in Ord; l<'rank Hruby
and Miss Caml1la Cernlk, at Com
stock; and James T. Zulkoski and
Miss Helen JablonskI, at Blyria.

T. C. Conner drove his team and
buggy down from Burwell thru t'p-e
l!JlOW, arriving aboout 5 p. m.

P. K. Jensen retul'lled from his
westcrn trip and rente-d a valley
county ifann for 1919.

Tom Bartley ,"mploy'ed out of
OhIcago on a railroad, came to Ord
for a weck's visit and took his
mothcr, Mrs. Mary Moore, back
with him. .

Mike Saba, well-known Burwell
merchant, found himself stranded
in Ord a·fter a trip to Grand Island
and after waitiJlg a day ,he started
out on foot. He finally arrived but
dldn't enjoy tJ:1O trip. '
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Mike Kush bough t three milk
cows at the Sobon sale Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Zulkoskl
and baby were Sunday dinner
guests at Stanley Baran·s.

~Ir, and l\lrs. Lawrence Wa1d
uian n and son and Charles Radil
were F'r Iduy evening visitors at
the J 00 Waldmann home.

In spite of the extremely cold
weather last Sunday evening five
tables of card p la ye rs enjoyed tho
card party at the wocdman hall
'sponsored by the ladles' study
'club. Mr. and Mrs. John Parkos
carrlcd of! the high and Ed Beran
and Paul Waldnra n n the low In
pinochle and Mrs. Will Waldmann
tho high and :\11'8. Rudolf John the
low in high five.

~1r8. E·d Radil and Miss Edith
Pt.ac nik were l<'dd,ly evening vis
itors at Joe Moravec's.

John Veverka, [r., and Haynold
and Joo called at Albert Ptacnik's
l:iund:1Y evening. -

Lenten services will be held at
the church l<'riday at 5 p. m.

Miss Lillian Moravec spent the
week end at Ed Radir's.

Miss Mildred Waldmann spent
last F'r iday evening with her
schoolmate, l\liS3 Frances Shot
koskl near Elyria.

Paul, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs,ICharles Krlk ac, while playing
with !hls brother last Saturday,
fell, running a large sliver in his
'wrist which required the services
of a doctor for Its removal.

I-------------·--------]VINTON NE\VS

.-.--------.----------
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton l<'inley of

North Loup, were Sunday dinner
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Kokes.

The Nimble l<'ingers and their
families met for an all day meet
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hackel.

Mrs. Ed Verstraete accompanied
Mr3. Stanley Gross to the Frank
Valasek home, Wednesday, where
they spent the day. About twelve
other ladies were present,

Mrs. Sam Brlckner returned last
week after visiting r elat lves in
Grand Island and Horace. Bud
Brickner and family are here at
the present visiting 'his parents.

:\11'. and :\lrs, Emil Kokes enter
tained a few frkllels at cards Wed
nesday evening.

W. r, )lauasiJ, .\Hornpy.
Onl<'r }'or .\n\l Xotlce 01 Hearing

01 Final .\ccount .\1I11 I'etltlou
For Dlstrlbutlon,

In the County Court of Yalley
Count), XelJrilskil. .

The Slale of Xebraska, )
) 35.

Valley Count y. )
In the matter of the estate of

Jan Janicek, Deceased.
On the 21st day of l<'ebr. 1939,

came the executor of scld estate
and rendered ftnal account as such
and filed petition for distribution.
It is ordered that the 16th day of
:\larch, 1939, at ten o'clock A. M.,
in the County Court Hoom, in 01'd,
:\ebraska, he ~xed as the time and
place for examining and allow ing
such account and hearing said peti
tion. Ail persons interested In
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designated
and show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not he allow
ed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be give:n
by publtcation of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
21st day of February, 1939.

JOHN L. ANDBHS]<~N,

County Judge of
Valley County, Nebraska.

FebI'. 22-3t.

Buy It nt Home.
h'very communit y has some fam

Ilies who think it is sma rt to buy
everything they need out of town.
They think, however, that the rest
or the population should patronize
their business.-Ravenna News.

1
-Mrs. May !<'ieblg ot St. pauY,

saleswoman for sllk hosiery, was
on the bU8 Monday evening, going
to Burwell. She has not canvass
ed this territory for two years, due
to an injury she received at that
time.

~;:' 23; ~~~~~ 45¢

Crackers
C ki Johnson's lh 1500 les Assorted________________________ ° C

Open the Vl-Ib. can first and use all of it.' Hotic. It. delightful aroma, fuN.
body, pleasing taste, and how much you seve. III for lome reason it doe. nQ.
entirely please you( just return the u"ofcned I-lb. or I-lb. con and w,'11 ,Iodfy
refund tho full purchase prlc••

MAXIMUM

Milk

A-Y

Bread
Sliced, White or Wheat

224-ounce 15LoaYE's_____________ C
In comparing breads, notice
tile taste and the slze of
loa ves as "ell as tile price.

P· I Libby's . 39 oz. 20Illeapp e Crushe-d or Tid-Bits____ cans L , ; C

P" kS I Happyva!e 3i-u. 3'3In . a n10n Brand -----___ cans____ C

S Gold-N-Swc-ct 10~I·b. 47•yrup Braud, Dark ~ pal1 ------ C

P n k FI Na.tIonal 23-lb 19a ca e our Seal Brand____ bag~____ C

Radishes ~::as .3bunches 10e
C t Green b I h·arro s TOP~ ~ . une 1JC

Bananas ~~~~~~l • 31bs.17c

Peanut Butter ~~~~~------------ 2lbs. 21c
B Broken Slice-s I 67acon 5 lb. Box- . eac 1 C

Po " Morre'l l's lb 17ICllIC·S Smoked, Shallkles3________________ ~ C

STANDARD

CORN
4:'\0. 2 25

cans --------------_ C

11l1hcs or Sllccs O'Gold

PEACHES
2:'\0. 2% 29

cans --------------- C

STOKELY'S

Silted Peas
.(Size 3)

2~o. 2 25
cans --------------_ C

Airway
COFFEE
,~~~0~~~----- 15c
~~~o~~~ 43c
It comes to us, freshly roast.
cd, in "hole bean Corm, and
Is fC('slIly ground at the time
rou buy ft.

TEXAS-VALENCIA

Oranges
~~xb~: 73c

FISH
Halibut, fillets, salmon,

sable, saltfish, codfish,
pickled fish, whiting
and fresh oysters.

MR. AND MRS. BEN CLAnK

MAC ~ MIKE

We have purchased Mac's Grlll and wi'll continue to
run the same high-classed restaurant that Mac has given
you. It Is our desire to have all of Mac's old customers,
as well as many new ones, come in and get acquainted.
Our desire is to give the people of Ord and vicinity an eat
ing house to be proud of.

COIUe in and get acquainted, , , and II you're hungry
we know we can please you.

BEN'S GRILL

We have sold MAC'S GRILL to Mr. and ~lrs. Den Olark
of Rapid Oity, S. D" who on Monday l<'ebr. 20th took pos
session of same. We wish to take this opportunit.y to sb
cere1y thank the many, many customers who have patron
Ized the GHILL so generously in the past, and desire to
reconnnend Mr, and Mrs. Clark to )'OU as very reliable
people and deserving of your usual consideration and pa
tronage. Drop in the GHILL a-id meet, and get acquaint
ed with the new management, you'Il like them we are sure.
Thanks folks a mllllon, 'and we do mean a m1l110n.

Announcement

Pllblic Announcement

\

i

(February 24 and 25 in Onl, Nebraska)

Father Szumski was a caller at
Will Barnas' and Grandpa Baran's
Monday,

Mr, and Mrs. Will Barnas visited
at J. B. Zulkoski's Monday even
ing.

Quite a few attended the Sobon
sale Monday.

A few falllllies attended the an
niversary dance of Mr. and Mrs,

Fra~W~u ~ ~yrla su~~I~.-_-~------g---M-- ._~nRn__~~~._a&evening. '..

We will serve Nash's dellcious coffee FHEE Saturday
afternoon from 2 to 4, Come in and have a cup.

~'I{EE COFfi'EE
S-A-'l'-U-R-D-A-Y
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Lester Kizer marketed some tat

calves at the Burwell sale ring
}t'riday. Ernest Risan trucked
them for him.

Dr. McGinnis was testing sever
801 herds of cattle for tuberculosis
In this vicinify last week.

}<'rank Meese's relatives treated
him to a surprise party Saturday
night in honor or his birthday an-
niversary, . I

Mr. and Mrs. Donald MarshaIl
are the parenls or an 8 pound
daughter born to them last Wed
nesday evening. Mrs. MarshaIl
and daughter are being carel! for
at the !<'rank Holden home.

Mrs. Daniel pishna entertained
several or her nieces and nephews
Sunday afternoon whlle the par
ents were visiting the new Mar-·
shall baby.

The colllmunHy pinochle party
was held at Joint }<'riday evening.
Six tables or players contested.
Dave Guggen1l10s was again high
scorer for the men and his daugh
ter Violet May turned in the ladies'
high score. A fine lunch was
served after the play was over.

Mr. and Mrs. R~ljlh Hanson and
Mr. an<1 Mrs. Mark Bodyfie~{j were
visitors at the Holden home Sun
day afternoon.

NEBHASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

, Moline walking cultivator, 4-shovel
P & 0 wide-tread lister
2-row Emerson go-devil
1I1oline SUlky plow, 16-inch
Walking plow, 16-inch
McConnick-Deering 6-foot mower,

nearly new
4-wheel .push sweep
McConmck-Deering stacker, good

shape
McCormick hay rake

17 Head Cattle
6 milch cows
2 two-year-old heifers
3 yearling heifers .
1 stock cow, with calf by side
1 whiteface polled Hereford bull
4 bucket calves

10 shoats, wt. about 90 lbs., crossbred
2 extra good brood sows, \vt. about 400

lbs., each to farrow about April 1st

.<:,.

~dr, and Mrs, Clyde Hawthorne, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fouh, Eldon
John and :\,eva and Mrs. J. W. WII- and Velma v islted at George Cook's
son were Or d visitors Saturday. Sunday.
Mrs. WlIson visited at the horne of Mrs, Anna Black and Mrs. Her-
Ber-t Cummins. man Black of Westbrook, Minn.,

Clyde Hawthorne purchased a arrived here Wednesday to visit
new 1933 model Pontiac !<'riday Mrs, John !<'rank at the Mrs. Foth
from Henry Bredthauer or Scotia'. home, where she has been in her

Mrs. Arthur Pierson and new recent llIness.
baby, carolyn Ann returned home Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth enter-
from Mrs. Fred Cox last week. tained a number ot guests at a

Doris Easterbrook spent the pinochle party Friday evening.
week end in Kearney with her sis- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer
ter Mildred. and fa;mily visited at the John

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Starr vis- Prien home Sunday. Mra. Prien Is
lted last Sunday with their daugh- improved in health and is under
ter, Miss Luelle Starr who is at- the care of Dr. Round. Mrs. Ever
tending Hastings college. ett Hornickcl is caring tor her

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Tarcza and sister, Mrs. Prien.
little girl moved from Arcadia 'Mrs. Glen Bremer of .scotia 'Vi
Thursday afternoon. Mr. Tarcza sited her mother, Mrs. Blanche
has been in the irrigation orrlce Leonard }<'riday. .
the past two years. Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer and

Mrs. Anna. Sherbeck is taking frumily helped Mr. and Mrs. Henry
care or Dr. and Mrs. Joe Baird's Lange celebrate their ll.f1h wed
little girl whlls they are in Omaha. ding anniversary or Febr. 18, 011

George Travis and son Richard Sunday. Misses Clara Klein and
spent Saturday and Sunday in Ella Lange, Victor Klein or Battle
Minden wilh his parents. Creek were supper guests there on

Sunday evening.

[
..- - -1 ~1rs. Koemng, Leola and Ken-

. neth 'were Sunday guests of Mr.
MIRA VALLEY land Mrs. Ed Cook.

. Mr. and ·Mrs. Vere Leonard anti
• •••••••••••••••••_.. family, Mr. and Mrs. Melv.in Koel-

, . ling and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leo-
The Woman s Mlsslonary society nard and Donald were guests of

or the h'vange'1ic~1 chul'l:h, w~1I I\Irs. Blanche Leonard Sunday.
meet Thursday WIth Mrs. Edwin Ella .Lange, Clara and vlctor
Lenz. . Klein called at the Ernest Frank

,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cook and }1rs. home Sunday.
\Vlll Folh drove to ,Ura,nd ~sland Wllliam Hekeler was a }<'riday
Sunday to see Mrs. Cook ~ brother, ev eu ing su pper guest at the Will
Rev. Henry Jochens, mlnlster or Fuss houie,
a Merna congrcgatton, who under- _
went a serious operation and is
\ery 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold llredthauer
returned from their trip 'IVednes
day. They traveled through some
twelve states.

Misses EILt Lange and Clara
Klein and Victor Klein· or B'lttle
Crek visited at the George La~lge

home Saturday allLl Sunday.
Those attending the wedding or

Harold Koe1ling and :\-Iiss Evelyn
~'roharut Thursday at 4 p. m., at
Council Bluffs were }1rs. Lury
Koelling, Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Hor
nickel and :\1ervin, Mr. and Mrs.
~Ierrill Koel1ing, Mr. and Mrs.
~1elvin K~mng, Kenneth and
Leola K~lIing.

Misses Norma Bredthauer and
b:lizabeth Linke and Herbert Linke
attended a party giHnby Miss
Verna Mae lIellw€'ge at her home

Mr. and Mrs. }o)lmer Bredthauer
and family visited friends and re
latives at York and Waco last
week.

'Valter !<'oth and William IIekeler
were in Chicago the first or the
week..

A large crowd attende{j the charl
vari o,r Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nass
at the home or Mrs. Hulda Nass
Saturday eYening.

About fifty relatiHs anu friends
attended a surprise farewell din
ner for Mrs. Ros-e l'uss anu family
Sunday. They are moving to a
farm three miles west or Scotia on
March 1.

SALE WILL START AT 1 P. M. SHARP

MONDAY, FEBR. 27

12 Heacl Hogs
MACHINEI{Y

AN'I'ON SVOBODA

'1--------------·-------------~m

I am going to quit farming and will hold a clean-up sale of the following
personal property at the farm 3 miles east and 1 mile south of Ord on the
Spr~ngdaIe road; 1 mile southwest of the Springdale school house, on .

Wagon, grain tight
Hay rack, with steel trucks
John Deere grain binder, 7-foot, in

g'ood shape
Van Brunt press drill, in good shape
McCormick-Deering 20-16 disc, nearly

new
3--section harrow
John Deere 2-row cultivator, 12-shovel,

nearly new -
I-row John Deere cultivator, 6-shovel

4 Head Horses
1 bay horse, wt. 1,600, age 10 years
1 sorrel mare, wt. 1,400, age 12 years
1 good saddle horse, smotl1 mouth and

good for all purpose .
1 bay horse, age 4 years, well broke to

work, wt. 1,200

News

CLEAN-UP SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
I-hole corn sheller Lard press Buffet
Cylinder corn grader, good shape Grindstone Dresser
2-horse slip scraper . Buzz saw Dining table
DeLaval cream separator Hog wire 2 rockers
Water separator 6 wooden gates Dishes
Steel water tank, 8-foot Good cattle dog 20-gallon jar
150 feet of gas pipe, 11/4-inch Brooder house, 9x18 feet
2 sets of work harness, 1 ~4-inch Queen incubator, size 150-eggs
Set of leather fly nets . 10-gallon cream can
8 horse collars Se€'d corn in ear 1 oil brooder
15 l'ods of chicken wire 200 bushels feed oats
Set of wagon wheels, 4-inch 4 dozen mixed chickens
20-foot 8-inch endless belt Stack of oats straw
3 rolls cribbing Many other articles too numerous to
Pitchforks and shovels mention.

MAHlE'S LUNCH WAGON WILL BE ON THE GHOUNDS
Terms: All sums of $10:00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit will be

extend"d fO,r eight months hme upon approve<.I bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should
be made wltb clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

WriUenby MHS. EDITH BOSSEN"~.

Mrs. Hal Cooley of Minneapolis, A nine pound baby girl was
who has been with her parents, born to Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russel!
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Round the past Wednesday evening, Febr. 15, the
seven weeks, having been sum- blrth{jay or Mrs. Russell. Mr. and
moned at New Year',s to the 'bed- Mrs. Russell have another little
slue or her mother, returned home girl rour years old. DeC. 26.
by train Sunday. Mrs. P. W. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson were
Round Is Improved in health ,but Sunday guests at the home ot Mr.
unable to walk. She gets around and Mrs. Fred Murray.
nicely in a wheel chair. Miss pauline Owen who teaches

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Burdge of Arbor Dale school, was a Wednes
Topeka, Kas., motored to Falrburj' day evening dinner guest at the
Saturday where they met Mr. and Hay Lutz home.
Mrs. II. Dale park and the party Dr. and Mrs. Joe Baird were
drove to Arcadia and surprised the Omaha business visitors the first
ladies' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto of the week.
ltettenmayer and other relatives. Guests seated at the table for

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer the bride, Mrs. Harold Elliott
entertained at a family dinner T\,Iesday afternoon at a shower
Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs. given in the home of Mrs. Wesley
~. R. Burdge of Topeka and Mr. Autrecht, were the bride, her mo
and Mrs. H. Dale Park or Fair- ther, Mrs. Roy Norris, grandmoth
bury. Other guests were Mr. and er, Mrs. Norris, mother-In-law, Mrs.
Mrs. Max Wall and Bennie Max, J. H. Eillott, Mrs. Austin Prather,
Mrs. Jessie Hettenmayer, Miss Mrs, Harold MllIer, Mrs. Leslie
Betty Rettenmayer and Miss Clara Arnold, Mrs. Edith Bossen, The
Hallor of Loup City. Mr. and Mrs. table .was beautifully decorated
Rettemuayer have two daughters at with a lace cover, valentine heart
home, Mar y Jane and Pattie. favors and a huge three-tier white

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Holmes and cake with ,pink frosting and a large
Alberta Russell drove to Shelton heart' which formed the center
Saturday _where thE'y were guests piece, The cake was baked by
or Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln Russe ll. :'IIrs. Martin Benson, sister-In-law
Sunday they drove home by Grand of the bride. After a lovely lunch
Island where they called on Mrs. the bride cut the cake and passed
Ora Russell and new baby at the it to each or her guests. Many
Lutheran Hospital. useful and lovely gifts were pre-

Mrs. Cash Routh and Mrs. Percy sented Mrs. Elliott.
Doe were hostesses to the Auxll- In spite or the extremely cold
lary Tuesday afternoon at the weather Thursday oyer one hun
home or Mrs. Harold Weddel. dred were served at the noon hour

Among llroken Bow visitors Sat- in the Methodist chu.rch parlor,
urday were Harry Delanos, John ~'armers Day, and all speals.ers
White, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford !<'ree- were present, except one, W. II.
man, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murray. 13rokaw. The three speakers from

An oyster supper and pinochle Lincoln had a long journey and
party at the !<'Ioyd Dossen home the following day Miss Mary Ellen
Thurs{jay evening entertained as Drown had a 103 mlle drive. Her
guests, Judge Morgenstern, WllIie round table discussion ror all la
La wier, Dob Roberts, Don Young- dies present, pertaining to farm
quist, Eugene Hastings, Irwin and club work, received a quick
Youngquist and Pete Owens. response. Dne to the cold the men

Three Arcadia ladies, Mrs. W. J. were entertained in the church in
Ramsey, Mrs. Don Round and Mrs. stead ot the auditorium in the
George Parker attended a 12: 30 0'- morning and the afternoon ses
clock luncheon in r\orth Loup }<'ri- sionsfor both men and women
day, Mrs. W. O. Zangger as hos- were also in the church.
tess. Mrs. Zangger is president or Mrs. D. O. Hawley went to Carl
the intercounty federation ot wo- ~on !<'riday to visit her son and
men's clubs. Mrs. Halnsey is pres- Ifamily, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wed
ident or the Arcadia Up-To-Date I'del. She returned home Sunday.
club. The occasion was in order Rev. Howell met his wife in
to make preparations for the pro- Grand Island !<'riday, returning
gram ot the spring convention {rom Iowa where she was called
which will be in Arcadia, Aprll 6. by the illness and death or her mo-
Other clubs were represented, ther. ...
from Loup City, North Loup and John Erickson, rural carrier
Hockville. from Ansley to Arcadia spent the

'Nearly 600 attended the John week en<.I with his parents and
Deere ,free pidureshow at the other ,friends.
Gayety thealre Tuesday, !<'ebr. 14, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Trefren and
given by Williams and Valett. Af- family were last Sunday dinner
ter the 5how new tradors were guests or }Ir. and Mrs. Ed Post in
demonstrated. Tractors were .pur- :'\orth Loup.
chased by Mrs. A. !<'ranchowiak,
Don Round, A. C. Hodgson, Mag
nUil Pearson, Hayden Burns and
Glen Burns.

Engineer-manager James, A. B.
Outhouse _and Don Round attended
a Nebraska. state water conserva
tion congress at Alma !<'riday.

Relatives received word from the
Wlilis }<'reemanfamily the latter
part or the week telling of the I
death or their sou Mark. Mark
!<'reeman was an only eon or Mr.1
and ~1rs. Wlllis],<'reell1an. lIe was I

born near Arcadia on a farm and I
1ll0ve<.I to Chula Vista, cam., about
1915 wHhhis parents. lIe has I
visited in Arca{jla on sHeral occa
Sions, the lasttillle a year ago
about Christmas and New Year's
with his youngest sister. He {jied
!<'ebr. Hfrom a 'heart attack at
the age of 36 years. lIe leaves a
wife an.d two little girls, his par
ents and two sisters, in California
and several relatives in Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Denton or
Kearney an<.I Mr. an<1 Mrs. Charles
Denton were Sunday dinner guests
or :'Ilr. and ~1rs. Hoss Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz and son
Carol were in Grand Island Wcd
nesday and visited Arnold Lutz
who is attending business college,

Mrs. Chris Larsen entertained
at a progr"ssive rook party In her
home Thursday evening. Those in I
attendance were Mrs. Inez Lewin,
)'lrs. Charles Downing, Mrs. D. O.
Hawley, Mrs. J. H. Elliott, Mrs.
Hoy :\orriil, Mrs. Harold Elliott.
:\Irs. Albert Stl'athdetl will enter
tain this week Thursday evening
in her home.

Miss Helene Starr of C,hicago,
dauhgter of Mr. and ~1rs. Clarence
Starr called over the phone !<'ebru
ary 12 to wish her mother a happy
birthday.

Valentine evening dinner guests
of Mrs. Editb Bossen were Mr. and
~Irs, Grant Cruikshank and Miss
!la Ackles. Chines(> checkers fur
nished the entertainment.

~1r. and Mrs. Charles Weddel re
turned from Omaha and Lincoln
the last of the week, leaving Ar
cadia Tuesday morning. Mr. 've<.I
del attended a hardware dealers
convention in Omaha while Mrs.
Weddel visited their son Joe in
Lincoln, who is attending college,
and also with friends.

Everett White is much more able
to get around on crute,hes since
returning .from Omaha where he
secured special sh~s and braces,
which ghe strength to his ankles.
IIiil back is also improving. He
was in town Tuesday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hobert Scott were Mr. and ~1rs. An
ton Xelson, Viola and Beulah, Mr.
anu Mrs. Rugh Evans and Uonnie.

Old Yale schoo(-taught by Ila
Ackles entertained Arbor Dale
school, taught by Pauline Owens
with a Valentine party, !<'ebruary
14. The afternoon was spent
playing valentine, and outdoor I
games. A luncheon of fruit je1l0
with whipped cream and cake was
served by the hostess, Miss Ackles.
After lunch the valentines were
opened. There were 26 present.

Mrs. }t'red Stone and daughter
Luella visited }Ir. and Mrs. !<'red
Coons and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
stone at Broken How Saturday.

1\~{Arcadia
I .

The Happy Circle club met with
Mrs. Clifford Goff Thurs<.Iay. Due
to the cold weather only five mem
bers were present and a social
meeting was held. The next meet
ing will be March 9 with Mrs,
}t'rank }<'IYnn. Mrs. Cliftord Goff
and Mrs. L. B. woods are assistant
hostesses. '

Earl Marshall spent the week
end at his home in Hastings.

Miss Anna Mortensen was a
week end guest at Merrill !<'lynn's.

Viola Philbrick came home }<'r!
day, af~r ' ......orklng in Burwell, to
be with' her mother who Is sick.

Ruth Jorgensen visited with
Norma Jorgensen Sunday.

Elsie Nelson is staying with
Mrs. Ed Pocock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud A~hll1an and
daughter stayed In Burwell several
days last week to be with Mrs.
Charley Ashman who 1.~ very 111.

Mr. and Mrs. !<'rank Miska and
family an<.I Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Jensen and son helped Leon
Woods celebrate his birthday Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
visited with Mrs. Dagmar Cushing
Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock
and children were Sunday dinner
guests at W1ll. Nelson's.

Mr. and }lr·s. Walter Jorgensen
spent Sunday at Mrs. PleJdrup·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles !<'unk of
Central City, Nebr., were supper
guests at L. B. Woods' Saturday
evening.

r-~;~~~~;;·~~\~~--l
1_~. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny en
tertained the plnochle club In their
horne Wednesday evening. High
scores were held by Mrs. Wll!ard
Cornell and Louie Greenwalt.

A surprise party was given Wed
nesday evening at the home or
Stella Geneski, honoring Miss Vir
ginia Carkoski's birthday. The
guests were Misses Virginia and
Viola. carkoski, Bill Goft, Harold
Garnlek and Boyd Holloway. They
all attended the dance at Burwell,
coming back to. the .Geneskl home
for lunch part or whic-h was a very
nice birthday cake.

The Harold and Ed Dahlin fam
Illes were Tuesday evening visitors
In the Leon Carkoskl home.

MrS. carol Palser and Hillis and
Mrs. Esther Rowe, Sharon and
Wesley spent Tuesday' afternoon
at JO~l Williams'.

Mrs. Merna Athey enterlained
the Methodist ladles aid society
Wednesday with about twenty-rive
present.

Hoy McGee, who has been tJIfor
the past several weeks Is able to
help a little with the chores now.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Needles
and threechlldren and Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Sample, Mrs. Clara
Hays and three children and Mrs,
Mae Davis and baby came from
their homes at Alliance and Craw
ford via auto Saturday to attend
the funeral or their father, James
Sample. They returned home on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCall, Mr.
and :\-Ir8. Ed Post and Mrs. !<'annle
Weed, all or North Loup were din
ner gUf'sts Sunuay at John Wil·
liams·. In the evening Mr. and
:'IIrs. J Oh~l Williams and Everett
and Maggle Annyas were supper
guests at Ed Post·s. Mrs. Annyas
came up from Scotia to see her
son, Virgil, who is ll! with throat
infection.

Mr. and :'IIrs. Archie Negley and
son Billie and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Caddy left via auto with a. trailer
on each for Parkdale, Ida. Mr. and
Mrs. Caddy expect to make their
home there now. Jim has several
relatives near Hood River, Ore.

Mrs. Mar y Mawkoskl, Merna
AtheY, Mr. a;nd :'IIrs. John Williams,
:\-Ir. and Mrs. Guy Sample and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Dlifford Sample and
daughters, Mrs. Roxy Jefferies and
son Ric.hard, Mr. and Mrs. Louie
:\Illler and LIllle Mi1ler were at
}Irs. Susie Sample's home Thurs
day.

----------

The Hubert Ha)'es family are
moving to their new home at Burr,
:\'ebr., this week. Hubert and
Glen Cochran took loa{js last week.

}Ir. and Mrs. Wiberg, Elizabeth
and Lois and Vernon Stanton
spent Sunday afternoon at Lee
}t'ootwangler's.

Mr. and :\lrs. Rolland Marks and
family attended a party at Joe
Bonne's one evening last week.

The Mira Valley Mutual llenefit
club held a supper in the Clare
Clement home Wednesday evening
of last week.

Gus !<'o-th and family spent
Tuesday evening or last week at
Holland }1arks'.

Mr. and }1rS. ArchIe Mason have
named their new son Martin nayes
Mason.

Mrs. Wiberg and Ruth and Mrs.
Lee Foot wangler and her mother,
Mrs. BridseD and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul. Zentz spent last Wednesday
in the Emil Dlugosh home.

Vernon Stanton was a dinner
guest in the Lee !<'ootwangler
home Satur<.Iay.

Mrs. }<'ootwangler and her mo
ther spent Tuesday of last week
at Will Wlberg·s. Mr. and Mrs. J.
It Simpkins and Elerisa were
!upper guests there the same eve
ning.

~Iiss Clara Jensen has been
hil'f'<.I to teacb Dist. No. 9 another
year. This makes her eighth )'ear
in thl s district.

I--····_---------------lHASKELL CREEK..~ _ !

kota and in particular or "the
Hosebud".

IMPLEMENT CO.

is the Most Popular

There are 20 reasons
why the

John
Deere

on the market today.

Tractor
Nos. 7 and 8 of 20 rea

sons for John Deere
popularity: .

No.7-Carefully balanc
ed for maximum trac
tion.

BEIERS

No.8-Convenient belt
pulley location.

[~~~~~~~~~~=]
',I N. c. cnmSTE~SEY.

N. C. Christensen, 81, was born
Oct. 21, 1857, in Denmark, and
passed away at the horne ot hls
BOn Rhynie in Salem, Ore., ;Fehr. 1,
1939. He first came to the United
States in 1879. In 1885 he met and
married Christina Hanson. They
Ilved in Omaha, Nebr., 3 years,
then came to. Valley county which
was their home (or the re.stot
their lives. Mrs. Christensen <liM
3 years ago March 17.

He leaves to mourn his pasalng
I() children, Rhynie or 'Salem, Ore.,
Louis of Omaha, Harry of Neligh,
Raymond ot Ord, Martin of Mitch
ell, Nebr., Alvin or Los Angeles,
Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and Mrs.
Dagmar Cushing or Ord, Mrs. F.
J. Dworak or Independence, ore.,
Mrs. Norman Collison, Bruning,
Neb., s eve n tee n grandchlIdren
and one great grandchild.

H)IES )[. SA~IPLE.
James }IcKowen Sample, third

Son or John and Lydia sample was
born Xov. 16, 1871 in Lee County,
Iowa. and passed away ,from his
home In valley county, Nebraska,
Febr. 16, 1939, aged 67 years and
3 months.

The family came to Nebraska
In the fall or 1883 where raflroad
land was purchased from the Un
Ion Pacific for a :home 'In the fron
tier country. Here the hardships
of the frontier and the plagues or
grasshoppers, drouth and hatl
were endured and the 1a.ndbrought
under cultivation. James was 12
years of age when he came to this
communl1y which except for a few
years In North Loup has been his
home for more than half a cea
turY.

He was united In marrIage with
Susie B. Mlller, Jan. !7, 1896, who
proved a. real helpmate, tenderly
caring ror hhn in his Invalidism.
To them 8 children were born,

LEOX EDGAn nUESLEY. seven of whom survive to hold pre
cious the memory or a loving fa-

Lcon Edgar Bresley, son or t her. They are Mrs. Clara Bays,
James Edgar and Frances Bresley, Crawford, Nebr., Nelson Sample,
was born Dec. 21, 1877 in VanBur- Crawford, GUy Sample, Ord, Mrs.
en, Mich., and died at Broken Bow, Lula Needles, Crawford, Clifford
Nebr., on the evening of Febr, 10, Sample, On}, Mrs. Mae Davis, Alii
1939, being 62 years, 1 month and ance and Irene at home. Three
20 days of age. brothers, George and Homer,

Mr. Bresley can truly be con- North Loup and Hannibal, Cash
sldered a pioneer ot Nebraska, I mere, Washington. Also 20 grand
having been brought as an Infant children and 2 great-grandhlldren.
In a covered wagon to VallE'Y I Stricken with arthritis 25 years
county, where his parents settled Iago his conditlon did not respond
Oil a farm near Ord, He grew to I to treatment 'but gre IV steadily
manhood here and in 1901 was worse. Neighbors recall how he
married to }Iiss Dlanche Calhoon, used to drl;'e about in a buggy
daughter or ~lr. and Mrs. Marcel- visiting them when thE'Y were
Ius Calhoon, another highly re- threshing. !<'or 13 years he has
spccteu pioneer ramily. He and been unable to walk. He cheer
his wiCe llloved to Burwell where Ifully accepted the Iimitatious occa
he had a blacksmitb shop and ma- i sioned by his affliction an<.I bore
cll-ine shop. Later thE'Y went to j patiently the suffering until death
Enid, Okla., where their only child, brought release from his weakened
Rex, was born. It was In the year body, but his spirit returned to
1911 that }1rs. Bresley, passed away the God who gave it.
and th~ longings for the old home Helatives and friends will long
surroundings caused Mr. BreslE'Y I remember him as one or the sturdy
to return to his Nebraska home 1· old pioneers who belpe<.I settle this
and friends. region. His booy will be tenderly

Because of having friends in the· laid to· its Unal resting place be
Rosebud territory he went to Dal- side the grave or his son, Hal ph,
las,S. D., the latter part or 1911 who die<.I at the age or 22 in 1926.
and in 1912 to Colome where he Following a brier home service,
opened an auto repair shop. When the funeral wa.s conducted at the
the automobile business ,becam€ Davis Creek Methodist church by
more active he openM UP a garage the pastor, Rev. W. C. Birmingham
and the business grew to such an Sunday afternoon. Music was by
extent that more room was needed, Harry Johnson, with Mrs. Athey,
s<> In 1916 he erected the present pianist. Burial was made in Davis
Bresley garage, always one of Co- Creek cemetery, Harlan T. }<'razler
10mE}'s busiest places~ , directing.

On July 16, 1923 Mr. Bresley _

married Miss Esther Grove, of r-----------··---·····l
}<'airfield, Ia., a member of the I MANOEI)SON'
teaching staft or Colome hlgll .. "
school and their hospitable home I 1
was 'the scene of many happy ...--.------------------
gatherings until the past three ~1r. an<.I Mrs. Will Adamek and
years when Mr. Breslq's healt'h }1iss Emma Xovosad were Tues
began to decltne. On Sept. 8, 1933 day visitors in the Vencil Sedlacek
he and his wifE} went to Colorado home.
Springs in hope a change of ell- The !<'rank }laresh famlly were
mate might be beneficial but his Tuesday' evening visitors at !<'rank
health contlnuc<.I to decline so It Hruby·s. .
was decided on Febr. 9 to return The Frank Maresh famlly visit
home. Mr. and }lrs. Rex Bresley ed relatives in Comstock Thursday.
had driven to Colorado Springs Mrs. Mary ~laresh an,d famlly
the previous day, so the start was were Tuesday evening visitors at
made for Colome but on !<'ebr. 10, the John Denben home.

- whlle spending the night in prok- Joe Suchanek and daughter EVE}-
en Bow enroute, Mr. Bresley bE}- lyn were Saturday rorenOon callers
came worse and passed away. A at the A. !<'. Parkos home.
strange coinci<.Ience was that <he A. p. parkos and Louie Golus
died within a few miles or his boy- were Loup City clilIers Saturday
hood horne. afternoon.

The body was brought to Ord Bll! Se{jlacek and }1r. and Mrs,
and ,funeral rites held Sunday, Emanuel petska were Sunday sup
Febr. 12 at the }<'razler chapel with per guests at wu Zadina's.
Rev. Alfred C. Haines, Episcopal Mr. and Mrs. John Benben were
rector, or Winner, S. D., conduct- Saturday night visitors at the John
Ing.Palibearers were six friendS John home.
from Colome and interment in Ord The John volt family, Mr. and
cemetery was in charge of Summit Mrs. Jerry Petska and Junior were
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., or Colom€', or Sunday super guests or John Ben-
which Mr. Bresley was a member. ben's. .

Besides Mrs. Bresley and son Mr. and Mrs. John Hruby and
Rex he Is mourned by a sister, famlly, Mr. and Mrs. John Smolik

,Mrs. Joe Anderson, of Ord, and by and famIly and !<'rankle and Min
three brothers, Harry or Ord, Clar- nie Hruby were Sunday dinner

.e.nce or Comstock, and Ded, of and supper guests in the }<'rank
Grand Island. Maresh home.

In its account or Mr. Bresley's Wll! Moudry and children were
death and burial the Colome Times callers at Henry Desmul's Sunday.
said: "We are all going to miss Mr. and Mrs. A, !<'. Parkos were
Leon Dr"sley,he was always ready ,Sunday evening visitors' at Vencil
to work ror the geod or Colome, In Sedlacek·s. MondaY Mr. and }!rs,
the old Chautauqua da)'s his was James SedlaC€'k and so.n llill were
one or the first names as guaran- callers at the Sedlacek home.
tor, in the efforts to promote good Miss Lydia Nevrivy was a caIler
for our town he was one or the Monday in the A, }<'. Parkos home.
outstanding' citizens to speak his
voice. Colome owes much to his r---------------·---·--j
efforts an<.I the whole town and ELYI>IA NEH'S
countr)'slde mourn witb the family " ......v
the loss or a truly ChriSIUanjl_. _
gentleman. He was not on y a
r\ebraska pioneer but South Da-, Joe J. Jablonski motored to

Grand Island Thursday where he
spent the day attending to business
matters.

Keith, Kenneth and Perry Kuk
lish spent Saturday and Sunday
with their granuparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Kuklish.

!<'rank T. Zulkoski had a large

I
Crew of men busy !<'riday filling
his Ice house. He had Ailldrew
Kusek haul it up from the river in
hiil truck. The ice was 16 inches
thick and or good quality. Miss
Lorraine Zulkoski assisted Mrs.
Zulkoski in preparing meals for
the crew.

Stanley Jurzenski and Leon
Ciemny spent Thursday afternooq
In Sargent.

Miss Stella Geneske was a Sup
per guest in the Leon Carkoskl
home on Saturday.

}Ir. and Mrs. John p. Carkoskl.
Mrs. Steven Carkoski an<.I son
Dickie or Ord spent Tuesday after
noon here in the Albin Carkoski
home.

Edmund Osentowski or near Ord
spent Friday afternoon here in the
Frank T. Zulkoskl home.

Miss Johnson and her pupils e~
tertaine<.I the mothers or the chil
dren at the school house Wednes
day afternoon. The puplls gave a
program after which a delicious
lunch was sen·ed.

Miss Stell:l Genesko who has
spent the past two months here
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Genes- -llolisb Jablonski, who fell a.nd
ki and friends left Wednes<iay broke his right wrist a week ago
morning for Santa Barbara, Cali!. Thursday, was in Ord Saturday

Mrs. Albin iCarkoski an<.I Miss carrying the member in a sling.

Orl'l1 Kellison, Prop. Viola Carkoski spent !<'riday. after-j He said that it was getting along('--J noon out at the Bll! Jablonski farm fine, but that he had trouble try-
~:===========::!J!/I home. . .' ing to learn to use hi.a left hand.
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-:\1r. Keester of Grand Island -Gerald Redfern of Hapid City,
and Mr. Del<'loe of St. Louis, both S. D., visited his cousin, ~liss De
Budweiser representatives, were in lores l{edfern, Frlday,
Ord Wednesday and they and Walt- -Mr. and Mrs. Rola;ntl Johnson
er Douthit took dinner that evening drove to Ord from Scotia l<'riday
at the Onyx. evening to see their son Larry, who
~Miss Lema Cra lg, who had has been sick. He Is 'being taken

been rooming in the John Haskell care or by Mr. Johnson's mother,
home, moved last week, and is now Mrs. G. D. Johnson, whlle they are
located in the Stanley Absoion demonstrating aluminum at Scotia.
home in northeast Ord.' -l.'verett Van qleave went to
~Mrs. Martha Gorny told the Bellevue, Nebr., Thursday, where

Quiz Friday that she had received he wlll be a member of the repair
the announcement of the birth of gang, which will put the cam» in
her first granddaughter. born to shape for the boys of the :-.IYA who
Mr. and Mrs, William Wright at wlll arrive later. Everett is a new
Aberdecu, Wa~h" Jan, 2S, ~lr~, lllal! ill ~l!~ !'l¥;\ ,vorlf, .•
Wright Is the rormet Alice Uorti.)'. I =R0Y Cox of Norlh Loiip aild

-The Or d Knights of Columbus IErnest Horner of Ord plan to at
went to North Loup one night last tend the state conventlou of the
week and Joost a rather one-aided ~C'braska Well Drille-rs' association
game otLaskctball to the town which couveues in Lincoln 'I'hurs
team there by a score or 38 to 18. day and Fr lday of this week. Mr.
Some or the regular team boys C'OX Is state president at present.
were unable to go, and it was more -:\ext Mouday and Tuesday.
or less of a pickup crew, Febr. 27 and 28, C. C. Davis, Joe

-Aloert Sellman, who lives be- Hamaekers, Misses Delores Red
twee:ll Burwell and 'Taylor, return- fer~1 and Arlene Elsner, and Mr s.
ed home by bus l<'riday evening, Vern!e Andersen will all attend a
lIe hau been away ten da)s, first state conference whleh is to be
attending the funel"al of a brothel' held in the Cornhusker hotel on
at Gothcnburg, and later paying a those days. For this reason the
visit to another brothel' at l!'uller- Farm S€curity office will be close<1
ton. ne,lt Monday and Tucsd'ly.

Ord High School JAuditorium
THURSDAY, MARCH ·2nd

8:15 P. M.

Ord Theatre
WEDNESDAY

MARCH 1st~

FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS
will be served at our showroom after the show. Come in and have a
lunch and see the new model ALLIS-CHALMERS tractors and machin
ery.

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

Be our guests at the Ord Theah~

Wednesday, March 1st at 1 :30. En
joy an entertaining and instructive
show. You'll be well paid by attend
ing. IT'S ALL FREE!

Items

)

FREE SHOW

15 Gallons Sinclair Pennsylvania Oil
Will Be Given Away Freel

-Orville Sell of Arcadia was So
visitor in Ord l?,st Wednesday.
~Elwin Dunlap WC'Jlt ,to Fuller

ton Fr iday where repairs to l<'rlgl
dalres required his attention.

-Jake Barber ot North Loup was
looking after 'business matters in
Ord Friday.

-Victor Mclseth and his father,
11. McBctb , both of Spalding, were
in Ord on business l!'riday.

-C. A. Castle, national repre
sentative of the Groller Society, of
~ew York City, left Monday after
spending' a week in Ord,

-Syl Fur-tak put a gold leaf
s ign on the fr'On~ window of the
Nebraska State bank the latter part
of last week.

-"J. L. Tedl\) went out to the
l<'onest Peterson place in Mira
Valley Friday to redecorale the
kilche~J, whic,h had been damaged
by a fire a' few days before.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU ~NOW!

Personal

KEARNEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Harold Cerny, Conductor

CONCERT

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

possible. In the case of the pre- ;~~""""""""""""""""""""""""","""""""""""""""""""""",~""""""""""""",,~,;~
sent incumbent, it is quite appar
ent that he desires to be complete
boss of his political structure. IIe
had a taste-indeed, a full meal
of it for flve years when aeubse r
vient congress vastly earned the
sobriquet of rubber stamps. I ima
gine that he 'liked it; anyone
would, if that person is really hu
man. When some of his rubber
stamps became blurred and did not
print clearly what he said they
should print, Mr. Roosevelt, like
any other ruthless politician, was
going to get rid of them. He tried
that in the "purge" during the 'last
campaign, and failed. Many per
sons are sure that the present
flame is intended to destroy this
type of opposition.
Old Line Democrats Seek
To Regnln Parly Control

Nor are the senators, not just
Glass and Byrd alone, but all of
them, blaine less, if one desires to
turn purist. The senators have
their po litical machines. They
seek always to keep those machtnes
well oiled, smooth running. Upon
the funct lonlng o'f the machines
depends whether the senators can
be re-elected time after time; up
on that machine depends the re
tention or the loss of the power
whloh every politician loves. I
imagine they can not be blamed for
that, any" more than the President
can be blamed for wantlng to keep
his hand on the throttle, ThM is
politics.

Selection o,f the men to judicial
jobs, or to any other political post
in the nature of a plum, Is vital to ~".,~""""""""""~"""",.,.""""""""",,,~""""""""""",.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,~,,,,,,,,~,,"""':'''''
maintenance ot machlnes. Politi-
dans continue as leaders only so Ir;:=;=;;:.=...;:;-.:.:----,-'~._--_ ~-_~-------=-=:::::.=.::;;..::;:::;;.=T..===========:;-I
long as they can dominate the
scene and get for their followers
the things their followers want.

But in the current ballle there Is
somewhat deeper disagreement he
t ween the senate and the President.
It is too wen known to 'warrant
more than mere reference here ,II=============================::!l
that old line Democrats are deter-!'
mined to regain control of the -Roy eox, North Loup 'well man,
Democratdc party label. They was in Ord on buslness Thursday.
have had more than enough un- -Ernest Horner put up a M toot
practical direction from the reg1- Wind King 32 volt charger for l"ra.uk
rueut of college professors, crack- Psota last Wednesday.
PUts and long haired dreamers -John :macher of Broken Bow
without political trainIng. Many was attending to business matters
of them wlll tell unhesitatingly in Ord Wednesday of last 'week.
that continuation of Democratic -.official business brought C. E.
parly control In the hands of such Wozniak, clerk of the vNlage of
men wm be destructlou of the Elyria, to Ord Thursday.
party and its couverslon into a ve- -Mrs. Martha' Gorny of Burwerl
hlcle guided by socialists, corn- came down on thelius Friday mer
mu nlst.s and a complete rainbow of ning and spent the day visiting and.
colors. Naturally, they want to ad- shopping in Ord.
here to Democratic doctrines and -Wes Eberhart Is working out
Democratic principles. And that is of Broken Bow this week, helping
the line of cleavage. . Col, Volzke cry farm and stock

The result? I doubt that Mr. sales in that section.
Hoosevelt can win over the senate. -:\Irs. Mdwanl Johnso:n went to
Wants JUllgcs Who Will Grand Island on the bus l"ritlay
llr }'rientl1y tQ Xcw !kal morning to spend the day, return-

The other p,hase of the differ- ing home that evening.
ences is less clear. I can report -The repair crew o·f the \Vestern
j.t only as the belief of quite a few Public' Service \vas in Ord {he lat
senators. Some of them believe it, tel' part of the week lookblg after
dcfinitely. I ghe it here siltlply as their lines in this locality.
a sUbjec.t ~or thought. 1 -:-:\li13s Dorothy C!tll of ~t.l;laha

By IllS'lstlng upon his own choice arnHd on the evemng bus l< nday,
of nominees for judgeships in the' to visit ill the home of Dr. and
federal courts, :1-11'. Hoosevell is at-I ~Irs. J. N. Hound.
te'IJlpting to place men in the ju- i -Leonard Sobon, who is attenJ
diciary who will be friendly to alI ling collE'ge at St. Paul, spent the
of the ~ew Deal laws, 01' so sOttle· week end with his parents near
membcrs of the senate and the' Ely ria.
house firmly believe. That is to' -Elwin DUJllap went to Ansley
say, the belief is held that :1-11'. alld Arcadia last Wc'dnesday and
Hoosevelt is seekbIg to do by use did repair work on Frigidaires in
of the appointive power that which both plac€s.
the congress rdused him the pow- -Ted GE~leskl, who came here
er to do when it k1l1ed off his from Canada some time ago to vI
scheme to pack the Supreme Court sit his mother, Mrs. :l-1ary Geneskl,
of the United States with six new has returned to his home in Can
justices. By fimng the judiciary--· ada.
Lhe federal distl,Ict courts and the - Charley Newbccker a~ld How
circuit courts of appeal-with men ard Dunb:tr of Tayklr and Albin
known tob~ favoI'a1>le to new deal Gaukel of Burwell, were in Ord
laws, insurance against adverse de- Thurs,day enning.
cislons is provided for )'ears to -:\liss Eleanore Iwanski started
come, or so some of the senators this week as secrc.[ary in the office
and representatives wlll tell )·ou. of Ed Kokes, taking the place of

It would be <mly incidental, if the :'.l1ss Lydia Blaha, who Is sE:cretary
lbove analysis 'is correct, that Mr. at the high s'choo!.
!{oose\,ell would build a fresh poIi- -Syl l<'urtak made a trip to Loup I
.lcal machine completely subser~ City and ArcadL\ l!'riday to repair
vient to him. It would be only in- 30me neon signs recently damaged,
~klental bnt it would be a fact. He has charge of all neon work in

this section.
LUElUr,\X llOr )I.\G.\ZI~E -:\1r. and Ml·s. Ward Heplogle of

CO.Ul'.\XIOX TO TIIOt'S'\XDS Taylor were in Ord l!'riday enn-
Hundreds of thousands or boys ing. Tltey are fonu of 01<1 time

anu young men read THE A:l-IEIU- dances and came to 'attend the
DAN 1l0Y magazine e\"E'ry month da.nce held at the Bohemian ,haII
a'nd consider it more as a' living that night.
companion than as a magazine. -Gene Lewis carne home Wed-

"It·s as liluch a buddy to me as nesday from the army post at
my neighborhood chum," writes Cheyenne, Wyo., having sened out,
one hIgh school senior. '''THE his three year term of enHstment. I
AMEIUCAN BOY seems to under- He plans to remain here for the'
stand a boy's problems and con- present. i
siders thmn in such a gyttlIlathetic . -Flo~'d O",,;ens has, severed his
and helpful way. It giHS advice connectllJ:n WIth the Standard Oll
and entertaining reading on every COlnpany as tank :I'agon 0l?erator,
suhject in which a young feJlow Is Ia?-d th~ comp,'.ny IS plantltng ~o
Interested. It is parllcugnly help-! dl~conttnue. the tank wagon servke
ful in sports. I made our school fOI t~e PI,es~~t. ,.' ,
basketball team because of playing I .-:Carl <.:hl I~t;~sen, tr.ee .S~l geo.n,
tips I read in THE A:l-IEHIC\:'-lI rll o. e to 01 d l< rtday e~ entn o from
BOY." . , IGoth~nburg, where ~~ IS emyloy\d

Many famous athletes in all' at hIS trade, and VISIted WIth hIS
S ·t d't h r th . . friends here. •POI s cre 1 muc 0' ell' suc- -Hev. alld 1Irs. W. L. Goodell
ce?s to helpful sug~esllons re- and little daughter of Burwell
celHd from sports arllcles carded . . , "d ..
in TIlM \MEHIC \:-.1 BOY :\1 . _ dro~'e to Ha,sttngs l< 1'1 "r to VISIt
. . . " : " : • aga, thelf son, BIlly, who is III college

ztlle: VlItually eHIY Issue oHel~ there. Ml·S. John L. \Vard went
adVIce f~om a famous coach or along to visit her daughter. Alice.
play~r. ~ ootball, basketball, track, -\Valler Douthit has had a late
tenms, til [!lct every major sport model Wurlitzer multl- selcctor
Is covered til {lcllon and fact a·r- musIc box ing.taJled in his beer par
lISles.. lor. It plays any 'One of 24 differ-

reachers, Ilbrarians, parents and ent records that the customer may
leaders of boys clubs also recom- se'ect aJId has a wonderful tone. I
men~ T!IE A11ElUCAN BOY en- When' playing the glass front is lit
thuslasllcally. They have found up in a many colored effect.
that as a general rule regular -:\1r. and 1Irs. Warren Xelson of
readers of THE A!\1EHICAN BOY Broken Bow were in Ord Friday
advance 1ll0r~ rapidly and develop enning. Mr. Warren brought over
more ,worthwhlle characterl~tlcs a record playing machi:lle and in
than do boys who do not read It. s,talled it in the Douthit beer par-

Trained writers and artists, lor.
famous coaches and athletes, ex- -R. A. Hyman and Clarence
plorers, sclentlsts and men success- Mitchell both of Pack\vood Ia.
fu.! in business and Industry join were in' Ord l<'riday eve:lling' and
WIth an experienced staff to prO- SaturJay looking around for hors('s
duce in THM.AMEHICAN BOY, the to buy for shipment to Iowa. They
sort of readmg malter boys like explained that there is a dCllland
best. for good horses there, but {hey

THJ<) AMEHICAN BOy sells on found the kind they wanted scarce
most newsstands at 15c a copy. here also.
Subscription prlCc.s are $1.50 for -:\11'. and :\Irs. Ben Clark of
one )'ear or $3.00 for three years. HaplJ City, S. D., who w!1l take
l<'orelgn rates 50c a year extra. To oYer the management of Mac's
subscribe simply send )'our name, Grill 110ndaY,arrived in Ord on
addrt·ss and remittance direct to Thursday. They are staying at the
THE AMEHlCAN BOY, 7430 Sec- Ord Hotel unli! their ,fumiture
ond Blvd., Detroit, MIchigan. comes. They will live in the Mrs.

C. J. 11iller house, formerly occupI
e-d by 111'. and :\1n. Ed Whelan.

take. He sought to dlscipllne the
senate by publication of a letter to
Judge Roberts in explanation of
the senate's action. He scored
Senator Glass and he tarred Sen
ator Byrd. They were almost
guilty of conduct unbecoming
gentlemen.

It was rumored that the strategy
of the "inner circle" was to have
Mr. Roosevelt smear the two sena
tors 'a~ld thus create a serious de
Ieotiou dn their own pollt lcal ma
chines lin their native Virginia
whlch anyone acquainted with Vir
ginia politics will tell you is much
easier saId than done. It was re
ported even that Mr. Roosevelt
would send up another name wilh
out consuklng the two senators
and If that were rejected to send
up still others. That, believed the
"inner ctrcle," would slowly force
disintegration of the Glass-Byrd
support. '

But the President and his un
trained political advisers reckoned
not with senatorial courtesy. Now,
senatorial courtesy Is an intangible
thing. No one ever has been aMe
to define or describe it. One simply
has to say that It exists and let
time prove the statement. The
proof always can be found, and
the acllon ot the senate on the Ro
berts nomination, and since, cer
tainly seems to demonstrate that
the senators wlll fight for their
rights, or what they believe to be
their rights, 0'Jl a coJlectivebasis.
Each sticks by the others ; none
knows when he may need the same
kind of help.
Senate Is Ihorouglll,
Embittered at Roosevelt

Thus, after several weeks of this
lashing 'back and forth-because
senators Glass and Byrd did not
fall to tell the country what they
thought otMr, Roosevelt's acl!on
we find the senate thoroughly em
bittered at Mr. Hoosevelt and Mr.
Hoosevelt saying, repeatedly, that
the s<'~late Is trying to usurp the
powers of the OMef Executive. As
I said, that fundamental difference
has existed since the formation of
our gOl'ernment. It is going to
continue to exist because of the
fortll of our governmeut, its system
of checks an·d balances, and it wiJl
exist as long as our system of poli
tical parties obtains.

Coldly and without bias, j,t must
be said that each side to the battle
predicates its CVJlclusions and con
ception of its rights upon a thirst
for more power. Mr. Hoosevelt, as
President, conceiYes that he should
be boss; the senators, as represen
tathes of sovereign slates, conceil'e
that they are elected represenla
til'es and they are not going lo haye
a single individual, even though it
be the President 'Of the United
States, "dehorn them o.n the strength
that an elecHon by popular Yote
gi\"E's them.

Moreover, the President 'lUust do
political knitting. lIe must keep
the wea"e as free of knots as is

By WILLIAM BHUCKART
WNU Service, NationaiPres3 Bldg., Washington, D. O.

Bruckart's Washington Digest

Age-Old Fight Between President
And Senate in Vicious Revival

Agenf Sinc.lair Refining Company (Inc.)

MAX PEARSON -.- ORD, NEBR.

'Current Squabble, Involving Senators Glass and nyr(J~'
Invited by President Himself; Mr. Roosevelt's At·'

tempt to Discipline Senate a Political Mistake.

WA::;lIl~GTON.-Through riearty
all of our nation's history, there

'has bcen a continuing controversy
,concerning the respective rights
and prerogatives of the President
of the United states and the sen

. ate. It has alternately smouldered
,antI"burst into flame. It has been
,characterized by vlctous outbursts
from one side or the other at var
Ious times and it has made OJ: de
stroycd the political fortunes of a

.great many men.
Washington has been regaled

with a fresh revival of the centro
versy in the last several 'weeks.

.The .fundamental differences are
the same as they always have been.

'There are, however, new names
a:nd new faces and obviously the
political fortunes of individuals
who have entered upon the public

.stage in recent years are bound up
in thebolling kettle. Like the
earlier embltterments over these
rights, this one will prove nothing
in the way of a tangible solution.

The current fight must be said to
have been invited by President
Roosevelt. Perhaps, his course of
action was urged by some ot the
"inner circle," which so often has
wrongly advised him lately, men
who do not know politics and who
ignore political history-but the
lact remains that the President car
ried the fight to the senate, and
there are more than a. few observ
ers who expect that he wUl come
<>ff a bad loser.

Mr. Roosevelt, as I have reported
in these columns earlier, was in
!listing upon his own selection for
political appolntmeuts where the
aenators from a particular state
were not receiving his smlles, The
procedure was not pleasant but
there was nosensalional outcry
{rom the senators concerned until
the nomination of Judge! l!'loyd Ro
berta, to a United States district
judgeship, was sent to the senate.
Mr. Hoberts was picked without
~onsultation-even over others re
commended-with ::ienators Glass
and ByrtI of Virginia. It proved to
be the :,1gnal for a riot.
Adliscrs Hccli.oned Not
\Villi Sruatorial Couc(CS)'

Afte I' the ma:nner of senate pro
c::edure, Senators Glass and Byrd
rose in their places in the senate
anti pronounced Judge Roberts
"personally offeushe" to thelll.
That was enough. The senate, as
it has done s6 many times' before,
promptly rt'jected the Hoberts nom
ination by the terrific jolt of 72 to
9. It was such a slap that even
the Virgi;lia. senators were surPI'is
00 at its overwhelming character.
It surely made the fact abundant
ly clear that Mr. Roosevelt could
not get away with his theory name
)y. that a President can pick nOm
inees without "the advice and con
sent of the sena{e" as the Consti
tution specifies. But it did not
have that effect.
. And here was where the Presi

dent made a great politlca I mis-
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11th
Anniversary

Next week marks our
Eleventh Year in Ord
and we are going t 0
make special prices on
Baby Chicks and Noll's
Poultry Feeds.

We will allow a 10~{'

Discount on all chicks
sold next week.

We will allow a 10%
Discount on all Noll's
Starting Mash, Growing
Mash and SCratch Feed
if sold in 100 lb. bags.

We will allow a 5~6
discount 0 n all Noll's
Laying Mash sold in 100
pound bags,

These discounts are I

for cash sales and i n
full bags. Get several
weeks' supply at these
prices,

"It Pays to Buy
Front Noll"

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Meat Scraps - Oil Meal
Super Soy Bean 0 i I
Meal - Salt - Cottonseed
Cake - Soy Bean Meal

Spartan Two-row Bar
ley, a limited supply.

Buy now.

Wayne Hog Supplenient
Way n e Calf Mea I
Wayne Dairy .Ration

Wayne Egg Ma,sh
WAYkEcIUCK

. STAInER

Bone Meql - Fish .M-eal
Alfalfa Meal - Dried'

Buttermilk

Bran L~;~ .l.OO
Shorts t~~ JJO
1, I !lei' 280an G:lgc 100 IlJ >

(;0% PI'otein

COAL
Carloac(Pinnacle Lump
,_ on track.

Farl1lers
Elevator

PHONE 95

r

Ord Legion, Auxiliary
Members To Conference

, Nati?nal Counuande i- 'Stephen 1<'.
Chadwick of Seattle and :\II'S, AI
b.ert G. J;'orter, La:\loure, S. D., na
~lOnal vice-president of the Auxll
~ry, were. the speakers Tuesday

when the Nebraska Department of
the American Legion met in Grand
Island for its mid-winter post of
Ilcers' conference.
. Mrs. Porter spoke at the morn
!Il~ ,sessio.n of the Auxiliary at the
Presbyterlan Church and Com
manqer Ohadwlck spoke at a joint
m,eet.lIlg at eight o'clock in the
~,Hnrng at the Maj€stie Theater.
I he general publlc was invited to
attend the latter meeting, and' the
address was broadcast.

The Veterans of the World War
were the guests of the Grand Is
land post at a dinner In the 'base
lllent auditorium f the Elks' club
from 5:30 unUl 8:00 p. m, Com
mander C. Eo GrUl,ldy of the Gran.J
~sIand Post was in c!barge Of aI'
I angements, and visitors 1J.ad only
pr~ise for the courtesies th"y re-
ceived. . '

Attending from Ord were Mr
and Mrs. A. A. Wiej;ardt, Mr. ~n~
:\!rs. C. J,. Mortensen, ~lr. and Mrs.
Hoss LaklO, Mr. and' Mrs. Joe Gre
gory, Bob Hall, Ml's. Warren Lin
c~ln, Mrs. Harry Wolf, C. D.
Wardrop, Glen Johnson, Cecil
Clark and Jim Gilbert.

feed U. lIo\\ard DJe~.

1<'red R. Howard, for many years
PUblis'he,r of the Clay County Sun
and \Hlter of the column "Sun
beams" whIch was often reprinted
~n the. Quiz, died ;Suilday at ,his

oIlle III Clay Center. He was 72
rears old. Mr. Howard was one
of Nebraska:s 'bes,t known editors,
A throat IIlfection caused his
death.

-Ashley Kelly, head mechanic
of the Inland Construction COlil
pany, has fOllnd time heavy on his
hands when not actively engaged
In his work for the company, and
used his spare time to construct a
perfect miniatul'e steam whistle
COl1lpI~te and ,perfect in every de~
tall. He made it to put on a small
ste~m engine he has at home. The
wh!stle proper Is made from a 32
calIber brass cartridge.

,

,

HYBRID
CHICKS

Have you been in to
see the Hybrid Chicks?
We will have 250 Austra
Whites this week end,
and we will be ~lad to
have you come 111 and
see these large husky
chicks.

We will have for Fri
day and Saturday: Buff
Orpington Pullets, Bar
red Rocks and White
Rocks.

We will have available
next week: White Wy
andottes, Barred Rocks,
White Roc k s , B\lff
Roc k s , Reds, New
Hampshire Reds, Buff
Orplngtons and White
Leghorns as well as Hy
brids. Order early. You
can arrange for us to
brood your chicks for a
couple of weeks if you
prefer.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

NOI,L
Seed Co. Ord

-Quiz Want Ads 'g~t resnlt~.:

Oil Dealers to School
In Omaha Last \Veek

,l<'l'~nk Piskorskl, !toy Clement,
... ernie Andersen, 'Bud, Lashmett
and 1<'rank P,ray of Ord, Albert nor
l!, Chet Johnson and D. E. House
of Burwell,)'rank Henn of Greeley
and Jerry Ba rt u of Comstock made
up a delegation of gasoline dealers
Ir om this section who attended a
school put on by the PhmIips 66
company in Omaha Thursday and
Friday of last week. They went
there ~s guests. of thecouipany for
the tnp, and listened to lectures
on h<>w the various pro'duds are
made, Il;nd hints ofsuccess.ful
methods of selling. lIheyreturned
home Saturday morning.

Sclls Cattle in Clueago.'
OM of the prominent f~eder!? of

Or.d, Will 1<\)th, had a ti'o' carload
sh1pment of cattle at the Chicago
market au MO~l\lay, Feb.!"., H, and
accompanied hIS conslgnnlent to
market. lie had 22 steel's averag
ing 1,300 that sold at $11.25, while
seven of the heaviest, weighing
1,460 !piece, sold, at $11.00. , "

~Ir. It\»lh enjo)'ed his trip in to
Chlcaqo !iPA spent a very interest
~ng <lilY l!l t~e cattle alleys watcll-
mg the buyers and salesmen barter
and trade on the various grades of
cattl~. His shipment \\'!ls sold by
the !lvestock COllllllission house ot
Walters & Dunbar. ' ~,

Married by Judge Andef&en.
Judge John L. Anderseli issued

marriage licenses to two "couples
t'hls week and married th0m later
in the day. On 1<'e<bruary 20th he
issued a !lcense to and united in
marriage Miss Izetta I"arie Payton,
16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L€s
Pay~on of Taylor, and Harry E.
DaVIS, 26, son of Mr. and :Mrs. Ben
Davis of Sargent. Misses Leona
Crouch and Ina :\Iae Warford were
present as witnesses. , Tuesday af
te:noo;l he 'united In marriage
MISS Emma Bruha, 23, daughter of
:\Ir. and ~Irs. John Bruha of Bur
well, to Lew 13ilka, 36, son of Mr.
and Mrs. It'rank Bilka of Burwell.
~liss ~lary Bruha and Edward Bru
ha were witnesses to the wedding.

'Tuning J.:leded at Anullia.
. Arcadla-(Speclal)-Arnold Tun
Illg, athletic mentor in the schools
hei'e for the past ten )'ears, last
week was ChOSl'll superintelldent to
s';1ccecd W. D. Cass, who asked that :r:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Ius name n'Ot De consider,:'d for \i
next )'e~ r .. :\Ir. Cass, who formerly
was. prlllC1pa,1 at Ol'd, will go into
lJoUsllless, probably at Kearney.

pr£,;;",;.::;r.~..t2"Ji5C~--1+.U

,

The Weller Lumber Co.
Phone 15

Sack Lumber & Coal Co
l ~ ~'. '{o • ~ • , •

-:lPhol\~ ~. '"
Fa,rmerS'Gra'in'&'Stlpply Co,

, , Phone 95 .",~,

Rev'. and Mrs, Wa lt e r Zentz vIsit
ed his parents Friday night and
8atul~ay. Rev. Zentz' is attending
college at Hastings and has a
charge at Newark.

:\11'. and :\11'8. Austin Prather and
daughter Lois and their two grand
chl ldre n, Janet and Tonnny Prath
er were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ben
son.

Robert and Roberta Lutz were
quite III with the flu the past week.
Roberta was absent froin school.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey nan were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Ernest Jensen.

:\liss Doris Crenieen is at the Er
nest Jensen horne helping them
with the work in moving.

The Levi Ross family, M: • Bel
fany and two daughters or {)rd and
two sons of S~ncer, Nebr., were
Sunday guests a.t the Henry Ore
meen home.

[
----_._~_:.._-------_._]

PLEASANT HILL
-~.~_..-_._----------

This community was shocked bY
news of the sulcldo of Bruce Cop
len last Fr iday, The famlly has
the sympathy of all neighbors and
friends.

Ross William and Andy Glenn
ground barley for r-;Ick Whalen
Wednesday afternoon.

"Weldon and Richard Ingraham
spent Tuesday evening with Mer
Iyn Tolen and Mer lyn spent Thurs
day evening with them.

Madams Haught, Wright and In
graham attended the "Valentine
party in Miss Horner's Nom last
l'uesday.

Leonard Tolen and Homer Wil
.Iard of Malden Valley spent Sun
day at Ilarry Tolen's.

Sig. Skibinski is moving to a
farm near Loup City. -"

Alvin Wetzel and Everett Honey
cult drove to Grand Island Satur
day night for Mrs. Ralph Manka
and daughter and Mr. and MrS.
Jake Wetzel. Mrs. Dave Wetzel
[s suffering from dialletis and
bolls and has been in bed for ten
days, SO It was thought best to get
some help to do the work. Mrs.
Manka is a daughter of Mrs. Dave
Wetzel's.

11'1 Tolen and Marion Copl~I1;'
carne over from Berwyn Saturday
evening. Marion was called home
On account of his father's death.

Several neighbors from this
community attended the funeral of
8ruce Coplen Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Mike Whalen and Mr, and
Mrs. Ed W)1alen, Mrs. Harry To
len and Doris and Il'l and Mrs.
Mamie Kennedy and chHdren caIl
ed at Dave Wetzel's Sunday after
noon.

The U. R. club is having a party
at the school house Tuesday nlgh't,
~'ebr. 28. Everyone Is invited.
Uring sandwiches and either a
cake or a fruit salad for lunch.

Mr, and Mrs. Delbert 13ridge and
TJeonard and LoIs Manchester
spent Sunday evening at oss WU-
\lams'. .

Will Hold llqlcfit Card Pad)•.
The 8 and 40 division of the

American Legion AuxIliary will
hold ab~nellt bridge a.pd pinochle
party Wednesday .night at 8 o'clock
in the, Al;!lerican L-egion ii-all. A
short program ivill precede the
U1l'd party. The pub-lie is invited.

Livestoc~&Grain

Get our prices before
you buy or sell.

Office Phone 165
Res. Phone 178

ALBERT JONES, Mgr.
48-tf

We always carry a
supply of good yellow
corn, oats and barley.

We also have good up
land prairie hay.

We are in the market
for feeding hogs wei,gh
ing from 150 lbs. to 190
Ibs., and all kinds 0 f
cattle.

JONES

OH.D SEED &
GI{AIN CO.

:Mrs. Edna McGee was a dinner
guest at the Dr. Norris home Sat
urday. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Han
sen of Arcadia called at Hoy Mc
Gee's Sunday after attending the
funeral of James Sample.

Will Caddy is moving this week
to theplaco vacated by his son
Jim.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Lydia Penas is home again after
spending a few weeks at the Joe
Penas home.

Joe Skolil and Dorothy were din
ner guests at theL. It~. Za bloudll
home Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Smolik and famIly I
were at Joe Bonne's Friday night
at a. pinochle party.

Mr. and Mr8. Anton Klima. were
Sundayatternoon callers at the
Smolik home. '

MrS. papi,er,nik and Donnie spentI
Friday. willi ~rs. Oook while the
men. were at the schoolhcuse.

Mr, and Mrs. COOk and family
spent 'Sunday in North Loup. 'They II

went down to help Mr. Bohrer cel-
ebrate his birthday. When they I
got ready to go, their car refused
to start, ',sothey g,ot .Ernest zablou-I
dil to take tlhem down, '

Saturday night the neighbors
took their pinochle decks and a
lunch and dropped in to help Mrll.
Hohn celebrate his birthday which
occurred Sunday. High prlze was
WOll by Harvey Hohn and low
prize went to Victor cook. A
very pleasant and en~yable time
was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Veleba and Iam
Ily from North Loup spent 1<'riday
evening at the Zabloudl1 home.

Mr, and :\Irs. Joe Kreilek spent
Sunday at the Zm rhal home.

Tuesday afternoon Miss Kelli
son, her pupils and their mothers
helped xva Klanccky celebrate her
14th birthday.

r---~~;Z~~~~-~~~;---l f----~;~~~-~-;~----]1 ' ! L _

---------------------- , Twelve )'oung people were en
,Mrs. Hasmus Pe~erson spent tertained Sunday evening at the

Tuesday afternoon wlt.h :'III'S. Rube Lcslie Arnold home, celebrat inz the
:\lcCune while the men attended a 13th birthday of Esta Mae Arn~ld.
sale. Mr .. and Mrs. Peterson had Mrs. George Travis spent Satur-
supper With them. . day and Sunday in Comstock ith

Mrs. Herman Stob.be and Rita her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 6. E.
attended a farewell dinner at Rose Granger. '
Fuss' 'Sunday. ,

Mrs, Fr itz pape spent Irom Sat- .It r lday afternoon the Ladies'
urday until Monday with her mo- Pinochle club, n;et at the home of
t her, Mrs. Matt Grotesinger of see- ?'!rs .. Clyde ~alrd, Mrs. George
tia. ~ rav is asstst ing hostess. Mrs.

Marjorie Brown spent Thursday Glen Be~ve'r.won high score ~nd
night with Audrey Psota. Mr s. BI OWUle U~rger, . galloping

':\11'. and Mrs. MerrU VanHorn g~ose. Mrs. Clans Bcl linger sub
and carla Rasmussen spent FridaY S,tltu.ted for :\Irs., Tr.aVls and Mrs.
evening with :\Ir. and Mrs. T. S. Ge~l ge Olsen ~or MIs, Tarcz~.
Weed. George Has.tllWs went to Lmcoln

Mr. and' Mrs. F'rank Psota and ~Vednesday with..the hearse, return
children had dinner Sunday with Ill?, ThursdilY~~Ah the 'body of
~Irs. Emma Long at Ord. . MISS Jeanie tO~ll.

Anson It'razler entertained sev- Brief services .were conducted at
eral of his friends at a card party the Lee Park c~!lletery Thu,rsday
an,d oyster supper It'riday evening. afternoon for Jeqr:r!e T~dd, 61 years

Mr. and Mrs. M.erril VanHorn of age. wh~ d1f.'q 1:0 lJincoln 1<'ebr.
visited at ehas. White's Wednes'- 14, after bemg {:onfined to her bed
day afternoon. an~ helple~s fQr. 15 yea,rs with ar

Dale Mulligan spent Sunday af- thntls. MISS Todq was the daugh-
ternoon witl,1 Maynard Schudel. ter o~ Mr. andJlrs. Thomas Todd

Mr. and Mrs. BO)'d Mulligan and and h,ved ~Hl a 'farm southwest of
Darlene, Mr. and Mfs. Chas. Bren- A:ca,J~a ~Y1th .her J;larents for sey
nick and Mr. and Mrs. Robert elal )e~!s, whetl tuey moved to
13rennlck had dinner at Harlan Brokel~ 130 ,w wl1~"fe, bo~h parents
Brenn!ck's Sunday in honor of died. 1< or l)1any. yE'3,rs she has been
Mrs. l~arlan Breqnick'sbirthday. cared for by a "~lster, Elizabeth

Kenneth W~ed Is IIpending this Todd. ,She .also l~ayes another s~s
week with his sister, Mrs. Ted ter, ~IS., Bell.~poons Q! Arc~4Ia.
Meyers of Scotia.' Rev .. E. f\,. Smith,! pastor of the Me-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green and fam- ~~Odlst church, .~on4ucted the ser-
!Jy, Mr. and Mrs. L€e Mulllgan Ices. , !
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Or- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coons of Brok-
ville :\oyes and ConnIe had dinner ell Bow, John Garniss and Henry Rev. and Mrs. Adams of North
at Rasmus petersoJl's Sunday. Garniss of We,s~erville, Mrs. Clyde Loup and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Egle-

Mrs. Harold It'isher left It'riday Beaver and Mrs.. Margaret Bristol hoff and Paul Dean were supper
for Tecumseh for a week's visit of Ansley, atten\led the funeral of guests of :\Ir. and Mrs. Will Egle-
with her parents. Jeanf.e Todd Thursday. hoff Friday and spent the evening

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Weed and ~elth Holmes. ,left Sunday on the there.
:\Ir. andl\Irs. Ted :'\>leyers were tram !rom Grand Island for Shel- The Williams' you:ng people, Har
dinner guests of T. S. Weed's Sun- ton, "ash. Mr~'1 Holmes wlll join det Brown and i'\ettle and Carroll
day, her husband ~tt.er her father 1<'red Davis spent t,he evening at It'rank

Mr. and Mrs. It'rank Psota visit- Russel:! has hlS sale and moves. Siegel's.
ed at Archie Boyce's Saturday eve- ~ll Project club members and Mr. and :\1rs. Ernest Horner of
ning. t~elr hu.sbands had a covered dish Ord were dinner guests of Mr. and

:\lrs. Lee Mulligan and Burdette dlllner 10 the Methodist church :\1rs. Glen Eglehoff Monday.
:lttended a parly at Mrs. Robert parlor Monday. The lesson was, :\Ir. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchel1
Hughes' Saturday in honor of little Money :\Ianagement. C. C. Dal~ spent Saturday eve:ning at Van
Kay Hughes' birthday. co,u,nty age~t of Ord was present Creager's.

Harold 1<'isher and C'hildren had WIt'.l a mov.lllg picture show. :\Ir. and :\lrs. Herbert Goff and
dinner Sunday at J. M. 1<'isher's. to':\oltr s. OrVIlle Woods. was, hostess Wayne and Lewis Smith were sup-

Leonard psota, accompanied by , he Rebekah ~enslIlgton Wed- per guests of Alex Brown's Tues-
KarlPape took a load of goods nesday aftel'1loon III the 1. O. O. It'. day night.
down to Grand Island 1<'riday for hall. . Mr. and :\lrs. Ivan Canedy visit
Karl Pape. :\ few movers III the Gle:ndale ed at Heuben M:llmstrom's Sunday.

neighborhood are' :\Ir and M Mr. and :\Irs. Ed Hurley spent
Mavis Schudel and Darlene Mul- Milton O'C ' '" .• rs. Sunday at ~ven'tt Wrioht's.

ligan spent Wedn,esday evening in • onnor on the Whlttaker 0farm' Mr and ~lrs R s'~ll J Laurel a:!ld Janet visited with
town to attend a home economics . .".' '.' U Se ones,P'uty whele 0 Connor IlVed; Cyrus Tif- Ka'thleen Davis SatuI'day after-
"~I . ~ Mi" . , , fany, where Hussell Jones lived' noon.
'- l~. Lee. uillgan and Burdette OrvVl1e Gartside to h' f th ,,' :\Ir. and :\lrs. Will ~glehoff spent

~~ttended, a. par1y at Mr~. Edg~r farm where Tiffany's ~sere~ ~'~r~ Thursday at Glen Bglehoff's.
8.tlllman s 10 honor of Gregory s Drakes on the \V'll' \V,.·t',·. !\II'. and ;\irs. Glen E«lehoff andlJlrthday. ,.', I IS a1 "aIm, -

}<}!I oy Cook, on the Drake" place . Paul Dean were Sunday dinner
John Setlik, on tl,!e :\lisko fann; guests of Alfred Ohriste'\lsen's.
Iva::1 Cooks, where Setlik lived' F'l'ank Siegel and family called
Bennie Ohelewski, near Ord; Er: at Kenneth Barter's :\10nday enn
nest Jensen, near i'\orth Loup; and ing.
Joe Lal11precht to Jensen's place. Kenneth Barber's are moving to

Hayes Creek school will giYe a tow n next week.
play Thursday eYening, FebI'. 23, Mr. and ~lrs. Van Creager spent
at the school house. Mr. and Mrs. Thursday at Cloyd Ingerson·s.
Al1en Eilliott, instructors, "Which They were visiting with a cousin of
Will He Many." 1<'r~e coffee and Van's from Illinois.
a cake walk. :\1r. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and

:\11'. and :\lrs. John SeHik were Paul Dean spent Saturday in Ord
8\1,'lday visitors at the Wester and were dinner guests of Will.
Jones home. Hor'tler·s.

:\Ir. and ~Irs. Walter Jones were Mrs. Stanley Brown and 'Gale
Sunday <linner guests of Mr. and ,\e~t t~ Ulysses Priday morning to
:'Ilrs. Allen Jones. In the after_lvlslt With her parents, :\1r. and
noon the two ladies called at the Mrs. George Stine.
Ernest Jensen home to see the new T'he Anthony CUlllmins children
baby. . are improving.

':\11'. and Mrs. Delmar Van Horn
"""I-#"I-#""-_"I_#"I_#,m :\11'. and ~lrs. Dewey Hegler, Mr.

a;:ld :'III'S. Cecil SeYerance, :\lr. and
:\Irs. Vernon Williams and Merle
Davis were guests of :\Ir. and :'Ilrs.
Kenneth Bar1:rer at an aluminum
supper Tuesday.

~Iarion Coplen was a ,supper
guest <>I Cecil Van lIoosell's :\Ion
day nIght.

leI Tolen brought Marlon Cope
len to Herbert Goff's Saturday
night from Berwyn.

Cecil Van Hoosen's visited at
~arl Smith's Sunday.

,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abel, Leila
and Howard were supper guests of
Herbert Goff's Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Van Hoosen
and family visited at Herbert
Goff's 1<'riday. Ja;net visited at
s('hool in the afternoon.

'f----------~----------l
: FAIRVIEW NEWS
l.~~---._~ J

D.\VIS CIU':L]\'
Mrs. John Palser entertained

clllout twelve )-oung people at a
surprise birthday party for her
son Paul Monday evening. Chinese
checkers 'and rook were enjo)"ed.
.\!lout midnight she served a nice
lunch.

Dr. and Mrs. Hugh :\lcCall of
Grand Island were dinner guests
a t John Palser's wednesday. Th,,>,
stayt'd untll Thursday, then went
to :\orth Loup to visit his brother,
:\lark McCalL Mrs. McCall is a
sister of John Palsel"

:\lrs. Esther Rowe and children
returned to their home at Loup
City Thursday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund and
granddaughter, Sharon Hastings
of Arcadia, :\Ir. and Mrs. George

I
Zik:mund and son Dale, and :\lrs.
Bartlett spent 'Sunday at Alfred
Jorgensen's. Mr. and Mrs. phillip
~1rsny and children were there
SClturday evening.

Charl"y E)-erly, a nep11ew of In }'QC!l1cr
Harlan l<:yerIy of i'\orth Loup, and WLEIU':S SLED CO.
his cousin, Mrs. Edna Coleman, lltTILDIXG
called at John Palser's Wednes-
day. When Charley was a young We ahlaJs carfJ" a gool
m:ln he work~d for George Sample supply of S\lcd Lasscy }'ectl.
:It Davis Creek. lie and hIs bro- Wc just rcc/;hcd a ft'cslI
therfor years have run a store at supply of };fluify 10~ llo"
Brighton, Colo. Recently they sold fccd Supplelllcnf. Ghe u~
their store to a former :\orth Loup Jour ordcrs.
man, Truman Barnhart and sinco, Wc . hanlllc all kinds of
selling <>ut Mr. and Mrs. Eyerly I sccd and ~raill, also do cus.
have been visiting their five chil- (0111 grindlllg. Wc still hiHC

,dren, who live in five different SOIllC 1sk fu'c "ood.
states. They came here from Win- }'LOlJR-Try a sack or

,ner, S. D. blo of our Mcllow D l'lour--
, :\1r. and :\1rs. John Williams had \Ie know Jou'Ulike It.
as supper guests Wednesday eye- POl'COH~ II (h ki

I lling Mr. and :\Irs: Will Whe:ltcraft I (h'lt l'{'flll • ~- 0 nds

1

"111d Betty and Mr. and 1\11 S. Carl " '" "" y P, l!', .
\Valkup and children.' It wasI lOI.\IOl:S-;-llest qUllhlJ'

, ' C.Hl's bir~hday and their 12th wed- .\sk fOI' our loW priccs.
~1iiiil;';';:1&I1 dlllg annn ersary. ';4.11-#",.",_~".I_#"""I_#_,_,

,~ '-.

SHORT
Treacherous Waters

MUSICAL COMEDY
Picketing for Love

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

Febr. 28, March 1
PAL NIGllT-2 for 1

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

FEBR. 23., 24, 25
"Speed to Burn"

with Michael Whalen and
L)nuD.u'1

CARTOON
Old Smo!r.Y

~M.jSll Victoria ~cek, who
works at the M. Hiemond home,
spe~lt t,o.e week-en<l witih 'her par
euts, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Micek.
~~lr. and Mrs. Roy Randolph

and family spent t'he week-end in
Li,ncoln, visiting Mrs. Randolph's
mother, Mrs. :l'~rapk Ohler.
~Las( ",{ek-the' boy.s and girls

of the first and third grades held a
fruit shower for Alice Jean Owens
and Billy Owens, who were quar
antined with scarlet fever. The
fruit was sent along with some
valentines:

-Vrank Golka, it., fell down
stairs at his home in Ord last Wed
nesday and 'broke two or three
ribs on his right side, according to
Dr. 1<'. A, Baria, who attended him.
He Is resting easy at this time and
on the way to'recovery.

-Dr. and Mrs. Glen D. "Auble
drove to clarkson Sunday where
they visi{ed Mr. and Mt:s. C. S.
Jones. They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Underberg And
daughter Connie, who stopped at
Madison and visited Mr, Under
berg's parents.

..1* .P~T O'BRIEN·' JOHN PAYNE
M.\RGAm LINDSAY' JIMMIE FIDLER
",1.UItITl"~~~io'n,'"~.D!tfa.:.Iec:<J"-

tl'I'/ARl> CIt6RLES wjl~osEPH
A~NOa.P • CO,lIURN • SCHllDKRAUT•••

COLORED CARTOON
The Owl and the

Pussy Cat

SHORT
Double Driving

SHORT

Faith Baldwin s Greatest Story',

SUNDAY - MONDAY

FEBR. 26,27

In our last sale the market was strong on all
stock but horses. They were hard to move. But
as the farmer trade opens up we look for a more
active market.

TUESDAY - WEDN~A:Y
.FEBR. 2 L "22 ::,'
fAL NI~nT':-~,~fjr ~ .. ,'

'. ,COMEDY" "
Hun~ing Trouble,'

C~OON
The stranger Rides

Ailain
. ,

I

Salur8ay Sale
~4~"~"'$" !fi 4. !liA~A ffiA.m A Y1',"!ri

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25
SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

KAY FMNCI9·lAN HUNTER
JOHN LITEL • DONALD crosp-

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C, S. lJurdiCk 21'0
C. S, Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

In next Sattu'day's sale, it looks lil$:e:
. I

160 HEAD OI<' CATTLE, including 40 head
of Chas. Goodhand's Hereford cows. This is a
complete dispersion of this goo<1 herd, and a very
good opportmiity to nll1ke an investment that
will give a splendid ret\un. These cows are
mated to one of the best" Hereford bulls of this
territory and produced calves that topped our
sale, "this ye~r. Balance of the o1Iering will be
40 mixed yearlings, 25 shorthop1 calves, 35
bucket calves, 20 stock cows. .1 extra good An
gus bull coming- 3 years old, a gvaranteed breed
er. 1 coming ye.arling Hereford pull, well mark
ed and a good ln~ividual. 1 5..year-olq, extra
good Durham milk cow, been fresh 5 weeks. 1
red Durham heifer, Just fresh, splen~Ud prospect.

, " .. '" .

125 11,ead of feeder hogs and weanlin~ pigs,
a fine offering. 75 extra' ~'ood Hampsllire pigs.. ' . -; . -:- ..

"10 HEAD OF HORSES,

Bring your st10ck to this market, you will
like the net returns.
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LOCAL NEWS

----------------------~-Dr. J. G. Kruml re-ports the
birth of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Don Marshall It'ebr. 15. .

-Dr, and Mrs, lo', 1J. Blessing
ell:pect to <ldve to Kearney Sun
day, where a mother-daughter tea
Is being held at the college.
,-lo're.eman Haught, Ed Hollo

way, Gus Schoenstein ~nd B11I
Maslonka drove to Grand Island
l,'ues<lay evening to attend a So
cc<>py-Vacuum <>11 uieeting }Yhlcb
was1;>eing held there.

"":"Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner
a,nd Twlla, Mr. and Mrs. lo'. O.

• J<>'hnston, ,:Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Trayis and Milton M"yers were
Sunday dinner guests in the Ll<>yd
Hunt home.

":"'Attending the J. It', Webster
funel'al at" St. paul Tuesday morn
Ing were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnastei'
andfamlly, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L,
HlJI, Mr, and Mrs. GUy ~Masters,

Dr. and ~lrs. J. G. Kruml and MrS.
Jerry Puncochar, all of Ord.


